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We Robert G. Scott and Alexander L. Botts, members of the

executive council of Virginia, do hereby certify that the laws con-

tained in the Tenth Volume of Hening's Statutes at Large, have

been by us examined and compared with the originals from which

they were taken, from page 1 to page 320 inclusive, and have been

found truly and accurately printed, except as to a list of Errata to

the number of fourteen, at the end of the volume.

Given under our hands this 24th day of December, 1822.

ROBERT G. SCOTT,
ALEXANDER L. BOTTS.

We Peter V. .Daniel and Robert G. Scott, members of the exe-

cutive council of Virginia, do hereby certify that the laws con-

tained in the Tenth Volume of Hening's Statutes at Large, have

been by us examined and compared with the originals from which

they were taken, from page 321 inclusive, to the end, and have
been found truly and accurately printed, except as to a list of
Errata to the number often at the end of the volume.

Given our hands this 24th day ofDecember 1822.

P. V. DANIEL,
ROBERT G. SCOTT.



TO THE

Tettlh Vokime of t\\e Statutes at Lavge.

During the period embraced by this volume, the Southern

States was the theatre of the revolutionary war, arid Virginia her-

self was actually invaded. To supply men and money, seems to

have been the great business of the Legislature. The regular

army was recruited by liberal bounties, by volunteers, and by
drafts from the militia. For the assistance of our sister States of

North and South Carolina, as well as to repel the invasion of our

own State, the Militia were called out. New emissions of paper
money were made, from time to time, to meet the exigencies of

government; taxes were laid in certain enumerated commodi-
ties; and loans were authorised, payable in money, tobacco, hemp,
or flour. Provisoins, clothing, waggons and horses, for the army,
were procured either by an assessment among the divisions of the

militia, or by impressment or purchase. So rapid was the de-
preciation of the paper money, that the wages of the members of
the general assembly, the salaries of, the officers of government^
and the pay of others entitled to draw money from the treasury,

except the army, were estimated in tobacco, and the ralne fixed

by the grand juries, at the several terms of the general court.

—

The pay of the army was settled by a scale of depreciation ad-
justed for that purpose. Finall}^ the paper money was called

in, and funded at one for a thousand.

The very extensive powers conferred on the governor and
council,* at this awful crisis, could only be justified by necessity,

resulting from a state of war. Happily, such were the virtues of
those called on to exercise the executive functions of the govern-
ment, and such the patriotism of the great body of the people,

that these extraordinary powers were never exerted, except when
the public safety so imperiously required it; that the principal ac-
tors, instead of being censured, received the applauses of their

country.

In this volume commences the commonwealth's land law; to

which is prefixed an act for adjusting titles to unpatented landsj

* §ee pa. 309, 413.
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the rights to which, derived from the colonial government, vrere

inchoate at the establishment of the commonwealth's land office.

At the end of the volume will be found some very important

Resolutions and State Papers; particularly the correspondence

between the commissioners of Pennsylvania and Virginia, on the

subject of the disputed boundary between the two States ;-|- and

papers in relation to the cession of the North Western Territory.|

It will here be seen, that the great impediment to a ratification

of the articles of confederation on the part of Maryland, (which

was delayed until 1781) was the extensive western territories,

held by some of the States; and the liberality of Virginia, in

ceding her north western territory to the United States, will

then be duly appreciated.

WILLIAM WALLER HENING.

fSeepa. 521. iSeepa. 547.



List ofGovernors of Virginia during

the period comprised in this VO'

lume.

Patrick Henry, esq. continued governor until the ^^^''^g^"^"'

latter end of the May session 1779, and on the first day ^'

of June 1779, Thomas Jefferson, esq. was elected.

Thomas Jefferson, esq. was governor until June J^^g^^^gg^^"

1781, when he resigned; and on the twelfth day ofJune
^''^°"' ^®^*

1781, Thomas Nelson, junior, esq. was elected.

Thomas Nelson, Jun. esq. continued governor un- Thomas Nel-

til the thirtieth of November 1781, when he resigned,
'""B-'e^n";^^

and Benjamin Harrison, esq. was elected, Harrison,

esq.









AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

At Ibe Cap\to\, in lV\e C\l^ of Williams- Thomas Jef.

burg, on Monday t\\e iViird da^ of May,
g'o"°;Aor.**

in tbe ^eav of onr Lord one thousand
se\en hundved and se\ent^-nine, and
in l\\e t\V\rd >feav of the Common^
vjeaVlh.

CHAP. I.f

An act to explain and amend the acts

of General Assembly^ providing a
supply ofmoney forpublick exigent

cies.

WHEREAS many doubts have arisen among preamble
the commissioners and assessors of the tax, on the

construction of the act of general assembly passed in

the year 1777, entitled "An Act for raising a supply of

money for publick exigencies;" and also one other act

passed in the year 1778, entitled "An Act to amend an
act entitled An Act for raising a supply of money for

publick exigencies;" some apprehending that they

should value lands at the rates at which they would
sell in gold and silver, and not what they would sell

In paper bills of credit of this commonwealth or of

Congress; others, that they should value them as they

* Patrick Henry, esq. was governor at the commencement of

this session; but during its continuance, Thomas Jefferson, esq.

was elected his successor.

f None of the acts of this session arc distinguished by chapters

in the original, nor are they separated by ections Such only as

were published in the Chancellors' Revisal (edit. 1785) will ho
marked in this edition bv sections, as they werft in that. ,i
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would sell, were all or a great part of the lands within

the commonwealth, or within a county to be offered to

sale at one time, and not at the sum at which they
would sell if exposed to sale in moderate quantities as

happens in the ordinary course of things; and others,

that as the legislature had by the latter act only tre-

bled the tax laid in the former, they intiended thereby

that no more than three times as much money should

be raised, and of course that the valuation of the pre-

sent year should be the same as it was the last, with-

out any regard to the rise in the price of propert3'

since that time, all which constructions are contrary to

the intention of the said acts; and in consequence of

such differences of construction, very great inequali-

ties have arisen in the rates at which property of equal

value has been assessed in different counties during

the present year: Be it therefore enacted by the Gene-

ers ot tax, & ^ol Jissembly, 1 hat lorthwitli on the receipt of this act,

assessors to the commissioners of the tax for the several counties
be convened

gj^^] corporations shall call together their respective

assessors, to meet at their courthouse at as short a day
as may be in the present year, and in the subsequent

years during the continuance of this act, at such time

as by the said first mentioned act is directed, and be-

ing there assembled, the said assessors shall take an

Oath of com- oath or make aflirmation as follows: " I do
iBissioners of g^ear (or affirm) that 1 will when called on by the
^^^' commissioners of the tax for my county, truly, can-

didly, and without reserve, declare the worth of the

several kinds of lands within my county or corpora-

tion, as they would sell according to my opinion, if

exposed to sale for ready money in paper bills of cre-

dit of this commonwealth or of Congress. So help me
God." Which oath or affirmation may be administer-

ed by any one of the commissioners: The said com-
missioners shall then proceed to describe the lands of

their county in so many general classes, not exceed-

ing six as their different natures or kinds may require,

and shall call on each assessor singly, to declare un-

inassessliMr^ ^^^ ^^^^ obligation of his oath or affirmation, what he

lands, lots in thinks each several kind of the said land would sell

towns, &c. for by the acre, if exposed to sale in moderate quanti-

ties according to the usual course of things for ready

money, in paper bills of credit of this commonwealth
or of Congress; which several opinions, together with
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their own, they shall state in writing for each kind of

land separately, and shall add together the several

sums at which the same kind of land is rated by the

different commissioners and assessors, and then divide

the aggregate sum by the number of persons whose
opinions were stated, and shall take the quotient or

result, or such sum near thereto, as to avoid the difS-

culty of fractions may be approved by a majority of

the said commissioners and assessors, as the average

price of such kind of land, and so shall proceed to de-

duce an average price for every other kind into which

they shall have classed the land of their county as be-

fore directed. But lots of land in towns, and ferry

landings,* and mines of coal or metal, shall not be in-

cluded within any of the said general classes, but shallj

as well as mills and other extraordinary buildings, be

valued by the assessors within whose bounds they are,

as they would sell, if exposed to sale for ready money
in paper bills of credit of this commonwealth or of

Congress. The said assessors shall then instead of the

oath or affirmation appointed to be taken by the first

mentioned act, take the following oath or affirmation,

to be administered by anyone of the commissioners.
" I do swear (or affirm) that 1 will to the Oath of as-

best of my skill and judgment, in the several parcels sessors.

of land within the bounds of my assessment, estimate

the quantity of each kind thereof as classed or describ-

ed by the commissioners of the tax for my county, that

I will assess the same at the legal pound rate accord-

ing to the average value of the same kind of lands set-

tled by the commissioners and assessors of my county;

that 1 will faithfully, justly, and impartially assess, the

pound rate imposed by law on all other property lia-

ble thereto within my hundred, according to the plain

meaning of the several acts of assembly under which I

act, as they appear to my judgment, that I will spare

none for favour or affection, and none aggrieve for ha-

tred, malice, or ill will, but in all things do my duty
of an assessor, honestly, impartially, and to the best

of my abilities. So help me God." And if any asses-

sor were not present at the said meeting, the said oath

Jast stated, shall be afterwards administered to him by
some one of the commissioners, or any justice of the

peace of his county or corporation; and before he shall

proceed to make his assessments, the said assessors '
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shall then proceed to the assessment of their hundred,

in the course of which, if they shall differ in opinion

as to tlie value of any parcel of land, or of other pro-

perty, the medium between their two opinions shall be

taken as the true value. And the same inequalities

having arisen in the assessment of slaves in the several

counties, and it being supposed that the assessment on
this kind of property may be rendered much more
equal by way of poll-tax, so settled, as to bear the pro-

portion of one and a half per cent, to their average

value.

Poll-tax on Be itfarther enacted, That a tax of five pounds per
elaves. p^u ^\^^\\ j^g p^j^j f^j. ^jj negro and mulatto servants

and slavesj but where any slave, through old age or

bodily infirmity, shall be incapable of labour, and be-

come a charge to the owner, the commissioners shall

have power upon satisfactory proof thereof made to

them, to allow and discount to such owner the said tax

upon such slave; this discount to be made before deli-

very of the estimate to the sheriff who is to collect the

tax: And if any person possessed of such slave or mu-
latto servant, shall wilfully conceal the same from the

assessors, so as to avoid paying the tax required by
this act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty

pounds. And as doubts have arisen upon the con-

struction of the last of the said two acts, whether it

was intended that the tax of tliirty shillings for every

hundred pounds in possession on the first day of May,
was intended to be paid^ for the present year, or not to

begin till the next. // is therefore enacted, That the

"ax on mo- ^^^^ ^^^ shall be paid for the monies of which any per-

ucy. son shall be in possession at sunrise, on the twentieth

day of July next, and at sunrise on the fir&t day of

March, in each of the five next succeeding years; but

that no tax shall be paid on the continental bills of

credit of May the2Qth, 1777, and April the 11th, 1778,

\vhose currency was stopped before the first day of

May last by resolution of Congress,

fax on to-
-'^"^^ whereas, in conforuiiiy to the cltvcnth and

bacco ex- twelfth articles of the treaty of commerce between his

j?crtcd. most Christian Majesty the king of France, and tht'

United States of America, all lobaccoes exported for

the use of any of the West India islands, belonging to

his most Christian Majesty, were, by the said last re-

cited actj exempted from any duty or impost laid thtrcoj\
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by the first recited act, and the said 1 1th and 1 2th articles

have, by mutual consent, been rescinded: Be it there-

fore enacted. That a tax of thirty shillings per hop-
head on all tobacco exported, be paid down to the in-

spector before shipping the same, to be by hitn paid

to the treasurer for the lime being, on or before the

twenty fifth of October in each year, during the con- Assessment,-;

tinuance of this act.* The times in the present year whcnieium.

for the return of the assessments by the assessors to the
'

commissioners, shall be on or before the last day ot Ajipeals,

July; for hearing appeals by the commissioners, shall when heard.

be from the said last day of July, to the fourteenth day
, j^.g^^^ .^^^^

of August; for the delivery of the list of taxes by the able proper-

commissioners to the sheriffs, shall be the fifteenth day t;., when de-

of August; for making distress by the sheriffs on de-
'Jj^glressfor

fault of payment of the taxes, shall be the fifteenth day taxes, vhen.
of September in any time after, but in every subse- Sherifiiefu-

quent year during the continuance of the present act,
je^^|!e""ol.

shall be the same as directed by the said first mention- icction, /pso

ed act. If any sheriff shall refuse to undertake the col- /-c'o depri-

lection of the taxes, or shall refuse or fail to give se-
^'^Joit'l^ce.

curity for the due discharge of his duty therein, he
shall stand ipso facto, deprived of his office, and the^

court shall likewise proceed to a new recommendation,
and the person commissioned, in consequence of such

recommendation, as soon as he shall have received hi*

commission, shall have authority to proceed to the col-

lection and appoint deputies to aid him therein, giving

security as required by law, at the next court to bo

held for his county; and where it shall so liappen, that

payment hath been made to any sheriff in consequence

of any assessment made in pursuance of the act of

general assembly, for raising a supply for the current

year, such sheriff shall account for the same with the

person making such payment, and shall apply the

same towards discharging the tax to be paid by this

act, so far as such payment will extend, or return the

overplus as the case may be. What paper

And he it farther enacted. That the sheriffs or oiher i«oney re-

collectors, be authorized and directed to receive in pay-
j^^^gg

ment for all or any of the taxes imposed by this act,

the receipts given by the continental accent for paper

currency of the emissions of May the 20th, 1777, and

of April the 11th, 1778, and which have been taken

put of circulatioD by a resolution of general congress;
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and the treasurer for the time being is also authorized

and directed to receive the same in payment from the

several sheriffs or collectors aforesaid, Instead of the

AllowMiceto allowance of ten shillings by the day by the said

commission- former acts to the commissioners of the tax, and to
ers.assessors

ji^gj^. ^lerk, thev shall be entitled to the sum of thirty
and clerk en- , .... ,

.•'
, ,

- • /» •

crea3e4. shillings eacli by the day, for their future services.

And instead of the allowance by the same acts to the

assessors, it shall be lawful for the commissioners to

give them any sum not exceeding thirty pounds each,

for their services this present year. And to prevent

inconveniencies in case of distress, levied for any of

the taxes imposed by this act, It is hereby enacted,

That where such distress shall be made, and a sale in

Surplus of consequence thereof, the surplus after paying the tax,
procet-ds of

j^ ^ remain in the hands of the sheriff* or collector,
sale, lor tax- ^ • mi • • i

es, how dis- and the proprietor will not receive it upon tender to

poaed of. him, shall be accounted for, and paid by the officer

making such distress, into the hands of the commis-
sioners of the county for the time being, who shall pay
the same over to their successours, to be applied in dis-

charge (as far as such surplus will extend) of the ta|ies

which may become due from the same person in the next

or any succeeding year; but such surplus shall be paid to

the proprietor ofthe property if he will receive the same,

and if liie officer making such distress, shall neglect to

tender the surplus to the proprietor of the effects, or

pay the same over to the commissioners (in case of

refusal by such proprietor) such officer shall forfeit

and pay the sum of five hundred pounds for his de-

^i^^g how fault. The fine or penalty incurred by this act, in any

;»ppropna- instance, shall be one half to the informer, or him who
ted. will sue for the same, the other half to the common-

wealth, to be recovered by action of debt in any court

of record. And be it farther enacted, That so much
Part of for.

j- ^^^ ^^ general assembly, entitled " An Act for

pealed. raising a supply of money for pubhck exigencies; and

of one other act, entitled " An Act to amend an act enti-

tled An Act for raising a supply of money for publick

exigencies," as comes within the purview of this act, is,

and stands hereby repealed. And that this act shall

be in force during the continuance of the said first

mentioned aet, and no longer.
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CHAP. n.

An Act estahlishing a Board of ^J,l%^^f'
Trade. iVrg/chap.

IX. p. 9.]

BE it enacted by the General Jlsscmhly, Tliat a Board of
board of trade shall be constituted, to consist of three trade how

persons not exercising commerce on private account, to constituted,

be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of assembly

at the first session of every assembly, and to continue

in ofiice until the next choice shall be made; but any
member may be removed within that time by joint

vote of both houses, and thereupon, as also on the

death, resignation, or refusal to act of any member,
they shall proceed to choose another in his stead, or

if such death, resignation, or refusal, happen during Vacancies,

the recess of assembly, thegovernour and council may ^owsuppU-

appoint some person to act in the said office until the

end of the next session of assembly; the members hav-

ing in some court of record, or before some judge or

justice thereof, given assurance of fidelity to the com-
monwealth, and taken the following oath: " I A. B. ^'^^^ °^

do solemnly promise and swear, that I will faithfully,
"^^'" ^'^^

impartially, and justly perform the duty of my ofiice

of a member of the board of trade, according to the

best of my skill and judgment. So help me God."
Any two of them may proceed to business.

The duty of the said board shall be to. see to the Duty, and

procuring by importation or otherwise, all military po^v^" of

stores, clothing, accoutrements, utensils, materials, and ^^^^ '

necessaries, which shall be required by the governonr,

with the advice of the council, for the publick use, or

for the use of the officers, soldiers, sailors and marines,
raised under the laws of this commonwealth; taking
care to send for such additional quantities as may
provide against disappointmenls, happening by cap-
ture or otherwise; to procure salt, and cards for man-
ufacturing cotton and wool, and distribute the same
properly among the people of this commonwealth, at

such prices only, as will reimburse the publick;

where cargoes shall contain a considerable propor-
tion of the articles before mentioned, together with

others not wanting for the publick use, and the same
can only be bought by wholesale, or fuay be so
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ijouglii to better account, to purchase the said car-

goe.-, nu'J to sell again as difl'usive as possible, such

parts of them as are not so wanting; to make payment
lor the same in money, or in commodities, or bills of

exchange to be purchased by them for that purpose,

or in specie or bullion; to have them stored and safe-

ly kept until called for by the governour and council

or board of war; to superintend and direct all persons

and things employed in or about the said business; to

superintend the publick manufactories of all articles,

which by this act lhe\ are required to provide, to fit

out, purchase, or charter vessels of burthen, or of dis-

patch necessary for fulfilling the purposes of this act,

or for carrying or procuring advices for government:
1 heir pro- ^)j j[,g proceedings of the said board before they are

subjeci'to carried into execution, shall be submitted to the go-
coiitroul of vernour and council for their approbation, amend-
cxecuuve. ment, or negative.

How monies '^^'^ governour with advice of coimcil, shall notify

drawn from from time to time to the board of auditors, the sums
the treasury, of money which may be necessary for the purposes

ot'^tl' •'hoHrd
'^'^^o'*^ mentioned, who shall thereupon give their war-

*
rant, or warrants, on the treasurer for the advance of

such monies, to be regular debited and accounted for

in due time.

Where !lie The said board shall sit at such place and in such
board to sit, apartments, as the governour with advice of council

veiled.
' s'^^'^ direct; and if at any time they shall be separated,

and occasion for their meeting shall arise, the gpver-

riieir clerk; nour shall have power to call them together: They
"•aihofse- shall from time to time appoint their own clerk, or
'^ccy..

clerks, who shall take an oath to keep secret all such

matters as they shall direct to be kept secret; which
oath may be administered by a;ny member of the

board.
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CHAP, ni

A • 4 1 1 ' 1 ' r» J r* [From BevU
An Act estabiisfiins^ a Board of sedmnsof

War.
1779, chap.
VIII. p. 8.]

BE it enacted by the General Assemlly, That a Board of

board of war shall be constituted to consist of five
war» how

persons to be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of

assembly at the first session of every assembly, and to

continue in office until the next choice shall be made;

but any member may be removed within that time by Vacancies,

joint vote of both housies, and thereupon, as also on ^^j
^^

the death, resignation, or refusal to act of any mem-
ber, they shall proceed to choose another, to act in his

stead and during his term, and if such death, resigna-

tion, or refijsal to act, happen during the recess of as-

sembly, the goviernour and council may appoint some
person to act in the said office, until the end of the

next session of assembly; the members having in some
court of record, or before some judge or justice there-

of, given assurance of fidelity to the commonwealth,
and taken the following oath: " 1 A. B. do solemnly ^^^^ of

promise and swear, that I will faithfully, impartially, ^^^ ^^*'

and justly perform the duty of my office of a member
of the board of war, according to the best of my skill

and judgment. So help me God." Any three of them
may proceed to business, and he who is first in the

nomination shall preside.

The duty of the said board shall be to superintend Their duty,

and manage, subject to the direction and controul o^
rectSiofexI

the goveniour with the advice of the council, all mat- ecntive.

ters and things within the department of war, and all

persons holding offices or performing duties within
ihat department; all their resolutions, proceedings, and
orders before they are carried into execution, shall be
signed by the governour; the said board shall depute
by rotation, unless they can otherwise agree, some one
of their members to visit, and personally examine and
report, once in every two months at the least, the con-
dition of the military stores and provisions in the seve-
ral magazines, they shall also appoint a commissary
6f prisonei-s.

They shall sit at such places and in such apartments •,. ^^^J^ ^^

as the governour with the advice of the council shall convened^
Vol. ^. C
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direct; and if at any time they shall be separated, and

occasion for their meeting shall arise, the governour
Commission- shall have power to call them together; they shall have
" "*

d'tl"r
authority from time to time, to appoint a commission-

cferk" ap- er of the navy, and also their own clerk; which clerk

pointed by and commissioner, shall severally take an oath of of-

^^o""i f ^'^^' ^"^ ^^^" '^ '^^^P ^^^^^^ ^'^ ^"^^^ matters as they

crecy. shall direct to be kept secret; the said oath may bead-
ministered by any member of the board.

CHAP. IV.

All Actfor raising a body of Volun-^

teers for the defence of the com-
monwealth.

I'reamble. WHEREAS it is necessary that the state be at all

times provided with a force sufficient to repel any hos-

tile invasion, and it being found that the militia, as it

is at present constituted, is not sufficient for that pur-

pose. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
Volunteers there be immediately raised for the publick service,

to be raised.
^^^^^ thousand five hundred and sixty volunteers, in-

cluding non-commissioned officers, to serve within this

commonwealth for the defence thereof during the pre-

sent invasion, who are to be regimented, officered, and

How orean-
accoutred, in manner as is herein after directed. That

ized. the said four thousand five hundred and sixty volun-

teers, when raised, be formed into battalions of ten

companies, each company to consist of fifty rank and

file, to be commanded (except where otherwise direct-

^rr J ed) by a captain, lieutenant, and ensign, an adjutant

sialV. and regmiental quarter-master, to be appomted from the

officers of the regiment, a surgeon, and surgeon's mate,

one Serjeant major, one drum major, four Serjeants,

four corporals, one drummer, and one fifer to each

company. Each regiment to be commanded by a lieu-

tenant colonel and major, who shall have a company
in the regiment, and draw pay as captains also; to each

of which companies there shall be an additional lieu-
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tenant. That the general officers to command the Officers, kc

same, to wit: One major general and two brigadier '^".^^ "P"

generals, be appointed by joint ballot of both houses

of assembly, and commissioned by the governour; the

lieutenant colonels and majors, captains and subal-

terns, shall be appointed by the governour, with the

advice of the council, and commissioned by the go-

vernour; the surgeon, surgeon's mate, adjutant, and
regimental quarter-master, the seijeant major and drum
major, to be appointed by the lieutenant colonel; the

Serjeants, corporals, drummers, and fifers, by the cap-

tain of each company; there shall also be a chaplain Chaplains

to each battalion, who shall be appointed by the lieu-

tenant colonel; that there be provided for each bat-

talion, one field piece, with the necessary implements

to fit them for service; that the pay, rations, and fo- Pay.&csamt-

rage, of the officers and soldiers be the same as in the
^^j

contmen-

continental army; that a complete suit of clothes, to

wit : A coat, waistcoat, pair of overhalls, and shoes,

two shirts, and a hat, be given to each soldier or non-

commissioned officer, on the first day of November
next, or as soon after as they can be procured, provided

that such soldier or non-commissioned officer continue

in service five months from the time of his enlistment,

or an equivalent in money, proportioned to his time

of service, if sooner discharged; that blankets and

tents also be provided for them, together with neces-

saries for travelling and camp uses, arms, ammunition,

and accoutrements; and if it shall so happen that any
soldier who shall be enlisted into the service, shall

have it in his power to furnish any of the convenien-

cies and accoutrements which may be necessary, the

same may be purchased from him for the publick use,

at a reasonable and adequate price.

And for their better accommodation, each officer Spirits au<i

and soldier shall be furnished, during his service, with
fuj^fighed^^

spirits and sugar from the publick stores, on the same
terms as the continental or state troops, and be sub-

jected to the like rules and discipline; but instead of a

gill of spirits to each officer and soldier in the state,

which is now delivered daily, there be allowed only a
gill to every officer, soldier, and militiaman, who shall

be on duty, until a greater quantity can be procured

^^y the executive for that purpose than at present.
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BottHty. And in order to complete the levy as speedily as

may be, each volunteer soldier shall receive a bounty

of fifty dollars, to be paid him upon his joining the re-

giment or company, to which he shall belong; for

which purpose the governour, with the advice of the

council, is hereby authorized to draw upon the trea-

surer for the time being for such sum or sums of mo^
ney, to defray that and the other expenses incurred by
this act, as may be sufficient for the same, which the

treasurer shall advance out of any publick money
which may be in his hands. The governour, with the

advice of the council, is hereby authorized and direct-

ed to proceed immediately to the appointment of the

lieutenant colonels, majors, captains, and subaltern

officers, and to take proper measures for raising the

whole of the said four thousand five hundred and six-

ty men as speedily as may be, and as the situation of

Term of ser- *^^ state seems to require. The said volunteers to be

vice. continued in service for the space of one month after

the enemy shall have withdrawn themselves from the

commonwealth, unless sooner discharged by the go-

vernour, with the advice of the council; and if they

shall return within that time, it shall be considered as

a continuation of the same invasion. The governour,

with the advice of the council, is hereby empowered

to appoint a lieutenant colonel and major, to command
each of the several regiments of militia which shall be

embodied for the immediate defence of the state, which

militia so to be embodied, shall be commanded by the

same general officers as are appointed to command the

volunteers.

Volunteers And for the defence and protection of the western
for western

frontiers against the Indian or other enemies, who may
commit hostilities in lliat quarter, Be it enacted, That
two battalions of the said volunteers be raised in the

counties lying on that side the state, and be officered

with fit persons to command on that station; and in-

stead of the clothing, arms, and accoutrements, herein

before directed, the said battalions shall be furnished

Anns, &c. with such clothing, arms, and accoutrements, as arc

how furnish- most proper for that service; and if any soldier or non-
^"' commissioned officer, enlisted into the said battalions,

shall be willing to furnish himself with proper cloth-

ing, arms, and accoutrements, the governour, with ad-

yic^ of council, may fix the sura to be paid for the pur-
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chase or use of sucli clothing, arms, and accoutre-

ments, and direct the lieutenant colonel or officer com-

manding; the battalions accordingly, who is to take Where posi-

care that such necessaries, especially the arms, are
^

in proper order and kind, and fit for the service. The
said battalions to be posted or garrisoned on the fron-

tiers of this state, at such places as shall, from time to

time, appear most convenient; the said battalions shall

not be compelled to march out of the commonwealth,

unless in case of an expedition against the enemy In-

dians, or in pursuit of any enemy who shall have inva-

ded the frontier.

And as it is uncertain how long the dangers which Their term

at present threaten the western frontier may continue, °^ service.

Be it enacted, That the said battalions shall be con-

tinued in the service for the space of nine months, from

the tenth day of June next, unless sooner discharged

by the governour, with advice of the council; and if

the time of their enlistment shall expire, or the bat-

talions be discharged at any considerable distance from

the counties where the same were raised, the officers

and soldiers shall be allowed pay and provisions for

so many days as may be deemed necessary for their

return. These battalions to be subject to the rules

and discipline as aforesaid.

And be it farther enacted, That a\\ volunteers r3.\sed

under this act, who may be disabled in the service, provision fot

shall be entitled to receive full pay during life, to com- wives and

mence at the time of their discharge; and if any of indigent p?^^

them lose their lives in tiie service, either by sickness

or in the field, the same provision shall be made for

their wives and indigent parents, as has heretofore been

made for others in similar situations.
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CHAP. V.

[From Revi-

sed Bills of A71 act prcsc7nhing the oath ofJideli-
xoviiip.68; ^y/, and the oaths of certain publick

T^t" ifficers.

BE it enacted bij the General Aisemhly, That every

O tl f f J 1
P^''^on by law required to give assurance of fidelity,

jty
'
shall, for that purpose, take aii oath in this form. " 1

do declare myself a citizen of the com-
monwealth of V^irginia; 1 relinquish and renounce the

character of subject or citizen of any Prince or other

state whatsoever, and abjure all allegiance which may
be claimed by such Prince or other state: And I do
swear to be faithful and true to the said commonwealth
of Virginia, so long as 1 continue a citizen thereof.

So help me God." And no person shall have power
to act in any oflice, legislative, executive, or judiciary,

before he shall have given such assurance, and shall

moreover have taken such of the following oaths, if

another be not specially prescribed, as is adapted to

, his case. The oath of the governour. "I

vpHioi'.*^
^ ' ^l^cted governour of Virginia, by the representatives

thereof, do solemnly promise and swear, that I will to

the best of my skill and judgment, ex;ecute the said

office, diligently and faithful!/, according to law, with-

out favour, aifection, or partiality; that I will to the

utmost of my power, protect the citizens of the com-
monwealth in the secure enjoyment of all their rights,

franchises, and privileges; and will constantly endea-

vour that the laws and ordinances of the common-
wealth be duly observed; and that law and justice, in

mercy, be executed in all judgments, and lastly, that I

will peaceably and quietly resign the government to

which I have been elected, at the several periods to

which my continuance in the said office is or shall be

limited by law and the constitution. So help me God."

Oatli of Pri- The oath of a privy councillor. " I elected

vy GounciU one of the privy council of Virginia by the represen-
^^'-

tatives thereof, do solemnly promise and swear, that I

will, to the best of my skill and judgment,^execute the

said office diligently and faithfully, according to law,

without favour, affection, or partiality; and that I will

keep secret such proceedings and orders of the privy
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council, as the board shall direct to be concealed, un-

less the same be called for by either house of general

assembly. So help me God." The oath of one not

specially directed to take any other. " I Oath of any

do solemnly promise and swear, that I will faithfully, °^ ^^'

impartially, and justly perform the duty of my ojSice of

according to the best of my skill and judg-

ment. So help me God." The said oaths to be taken g whom
by a member or officer of eitl>er house of general as- administer-

sembly, shall be administered by any member of the ed.

privy council, and the taking thereof shall be certified

to the clerk of such house; and the said oaths to be

taken by any other person if it be not otherwise di-

rected, shall be administered in some court of record

or by any judge or justice thereof, and the taking

thereof fhall be recorded in the said court.

CHAP. VI.

A71 Act concerning officers, soldiers^ milSmt
sailors^ and marines^ j'^^p-

^^- p-

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That every Additional
able bodied freeman who will enlist, and who having bounties to

enlisted to serve a particular period of time unexpired, soldiers, sai-

will re-enlist to serve during the continuance of the
p'^nee.

present war, among the troops of this commonwealth,
either at Lome or in the continental army, as he shall

be directed, or as a sailor or marine on board the

armed vessels in this commonwealth, shall receive so

much money as with the continental bounty if he be

put on thai service, shall make up seven hundred and
fifty dollars, taking into account in the case of re-en-

listment the bounty before paid the soldier, sailor, or

marine re-enlisting, and the pay and rations allowed

to the like soldiers, sailors, or marines in the continen-

tal service, to begin from the day of his enlistment; he

shall also be furnished at the publick expense, with a

eoat, waistcoat, pair of overhalls, two shirts, a pair of

shoes, and a hat, to be delivered at the place of ren-
"

deivous, and with the like articles every year after
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during his service, to be delivered at his station; im

lieu of such of those articles as are allowed by con-

gress, which articles so allowed by congress, shall be

received by proper officers to be appointed by the go-

vernour with advice of council, and applied to the dis-

chrage of the engagements of this act, or otherwise to

the use of this commonwealth as the governour with

advice of council shall direct. At the end of the war
Liind bounty

Q^^^y q( jj^g said soldiers, sailors, and marines, shall

be entitled to a grant of one hundred acres of any un-

appropriated land witliin this commonwealth, and

every of the officers commanding the said soldiers,

sailors, or marines, shall be entitled to a grant of the

like quantity of lands as is allowed to officers of the

same rank in the Virginia regiments on continental

establishment, which they shall locate according to the

directions of the laws, for which no purchase money
shall be required on behalf of the commonwealth:

Such of the said soldiers, sailors, or marines, as shall
P'j!isiuu3.

1^^ disabled in the service, and the widows of those

slain or dying therein, shall be entitled to immediate

relief, and also to annual pensions as provided in one

act of general assembly, passed at the last session, en-

tilled " An act for establishing a board of a:uditors for

publick accounts." Officers, soldiers, sailors, and ma-
Exempiion

j^ ^ durincf their continuance in the service, shall be
from person- '

, ^° i. .... r^a-
al taxes. exempted from all taxation in their persons. Officers,

soldiers, sailors, and marines, raised under the laws of

this commonwealth, shall, during their con.inuance in

the service be furnished by the agent or commissary

of stores on behalf of this commonwealth, ai the prin-

cipal encampments, with the following articles, at the

rates herein stated, to wit: osnaburgs at om shilling
Goods, at

gj^ij gjj^ pence by the yard, coarse hats at seven shil-

prlce*
^^

li'Jgs and six pence each, coarse shoes at eight shillings

by the pair, coarse yarn hose at five shillings by the

pair, rum or brandy at ten shillings by the gallon,

whisky at five shillings by the gallon, brotvn sugar at

one shilling by the pound, coflee at two shillings and

sixpence by the pound, and such other imported arti-

cles as may be necessary for them, at one hundred and

twenty per centum advance on their costs at the Eu-

ropean port where they shall have been imported: And
if they shall have been purchased on behalf of the pub-

lick, after their exportation from any European port,
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50 that their costs at such port shall not be known,

their costs there shall be estimated by such agent or

commissary as nearly as he shall be able, and they

shall be vended at the same advance on that estima-

tion, provided that every of the said officers shall, in

any one year, be entitled to receive of such agent or

commissary, the following articles of imported dry

goods, to wit: Six yards of cloth, seven quarters of a

yard wide, with trimmings for a suit of clothes, stuff

for six summer vests and breeches, linen for six shirts, »

cambrick for ruffles to thiem, and buttons, six stocks^

three pair of silk, and three pair of thread hose, six

handkerchiefs, two pair of good shoes, and one hat,

and no more. All general officers of the army being

citizens of this commonwealth^ and all field officers. Half, pay,

captains, and subalterns, commanding, or who shall
rnisecTto^^e-

command in the battalions of this commonwealth on nerais, field

continental establishment, or serving in the battalions officers, c^p-

raised for the immediate defence of this state, or for ^^|." g"
chap-

the defence of the United States: And all chaplains, lams.'physi-

physicians, surgeon?, and surgeon's mates, appointed clans, sur-

to the said battalions, or any of them, beliic; citizens of S^ons, and
1 •

1 1 1 . • • 1 • f siireeons
this commonwealth, and not being in the service ot mates, who
Georgia, or of any other state, provided congress do continue to

not make some tantamount provision for them, who ^''^ ^"^ °^

shall serve henceforward, or from the time of their be-

ing commissioned, until the end of the war. And all

such officers who have, or shall become supernumerary
on the reduction of any of the said battalions, and
shall again enter into the said service if required so to

do, in the same or any higher rank, and continue there-

in until the end of the war, shall be entitled to half pay
during life, to commence finm the determination of
their command or service. The field officers of every

tlecruitine-
county shall, from time to time, during the continu- officers, how
ance of the present war, appoint one or more persons, appointed,

such as in their judgment are best fitted to the pur-
pose of recruiting soldiers, sailors, and marines, under
this act, who shall be removeable at their will. Every
recruiting officer shall, from time to time, give notice

''"^^Irpow-

of the men enlisted by him to the governour, who, with compens'*-
advice of council, shall appoint such time and place tion.

within this commonwealth for their rendezvous as shall

be convenient, and an officer then and there to review
and receive them, to which place of rendexvous th€;

Vol. X. D
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said recruiting oflicer shall conduct them, and in the

mean time, from their enlistment till their review, shall

have the same powers over them as if he were their

proper commanding officer. For every man who shall

be reviewed and received by the officer appointed for

that purpose, the officer recruiting him, shall receive

one Imndred and fifty dollars, to be paid on certificate

of such review, and receipt from the board of war to

the auditors, and their warrant on the treasurer. The
board of war shall cause accounts to be raised, with

every county in which each shall have credit for the

men so recruited by their officers and reviewed by the

officer of review: And whensoever afterwards it shall

become necessary for the publick exigencies to call for

any greater number of regular troops than shall have

been raised under this act, the number of all those

raised under this act, shall be added to the number to

be called for, and the quota of the aggregate number
being settled for each county, in proportion to their

militia; where it shall appear that any county has fur-

nished under this act a number equal to such their quo-

ta, they shall not be subject to furnish any part of those

then called for, and where they shall have furnished a

part of such quota, they shall be subject to furnish so

many, only of those as shall make up their deficiency;

and for the greater security of the inhabitants of the

Troop of ca- county of Illinois: Beit enacted, That one troop of

valryforpro- horse shall be raised, to consist of one captain, one
lection of//- lieutenant, one cornet, and thirty two privates; the offi-
/moia.

^gj.g j^ jjg appointed by the governour with advice of

council, and commissioned by the governour, and to

receive the same pay, rations, and forage, as is allow-

ed to the cavalry now in the continental service; and

the horses, arms, and accoutrements, to be provided

for them, in such manner as the governour with the

advice of the council shall direct. Every soldier who
enlisted into the corps of volunteers commanded by
colonel George Rogers Clarke, and continued therein

till the taking the several posts in the Illinois country,

shall at the end of the war, be entided to a grant of

I 11 ^.,,,«,r two hundred acres of any unappropriated lands with-

tovolunteeiB HI this commonwealth, on the terms herem before de-
under colo- clared. Every able bodied freeman who shall enlist,

'15^
^f''^'^ or who having enlisted for a period of time unexpired,

clarle. s'^^l' re-cnli?t to serve during the war, among the for-
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ces ordered for the protection and defence of the coun-

ty of Illinois, shall receive a bounty of seven hundred To soldiers

and fifty dollars, and at the end of the war, shall be [°J,PJf/;J-;

entitled to a grant of one hundred acres of land on ihe nois.

terms herein before declared. And for the belter de-

fence of thiss commonwealth in the eastern quarter: Be Four troops

it enacted. That four troops of horse shall be forthwith °* cavalry
I lOr GAstcFrt

raised, to be commanded by a major commandant, to fiontici

be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of assembly,

each troop to consist of thirty two privates, and com-
manded by one captain, one lieutenant, and one cor-

net, who shall be appointed by the governour with ad-

vice of council, and commissioned by the goyernour,

and shall receive the same pay, rations, and forage,

as the cavalry now in the continental service. The
horses, arms, and accoutrements, to be provided at the

publick expense. Every able bodied man who shall Land bounty

enlist to serve during the war in the said troops, shall to those who

be entitled to a bounty of seven hundred and fifty dol- the' war
' '^'

lars, and at the end of the war shall be entitled to a
bounty of one hundred acres of unappropriated lands

on the terms herein before declared; and each able bo-
died man who shall enlist to serve two years, shall be

entitled to a bounty of three hundred dollars. The
bounties and other allowances given by this act to

ofiicers, soldiers, sailors, and marines, shall be deemed
In lieu of those of the same kind given by any act of as-

sembly, ordinance, or resolution of congress hereto-

fore passed. And where the same shall have been gi=

ven by any resolution of congress, shall go towards

lessening the quota of such gift which ought to be con-

tributed by this commonwealth.
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CHAP. Vll.

(Prom Revi. An Act 'permitting those who will not

1779,'chrp. take oaths to he otherwise quail*
CXIX. p. 83; - -

Chan, Rev.
p. 89.]

Jied,

Solemnities
BH it enacted hy the General Assembly, That any

and'forms'^*
person refusing to take an oath, and declaring religi-

instead of «us scruples to be the true and only reason of such re-

patlji). fusal, if he will use the solemnity and ceremony, and
repeat the formulary observed on similar occasions,

by those of the church or religious societies he pro-

fesseth himself to be a member of, or to join in com-
munion with, shall thereupon be deemed as competent

a witness, or to be as duly qualified to execute an of-

fice, or perform any other act, to the sanction whereof
an oath is or shall be required by law, and shall be

subject to the same rules, derive the same advantages,

or incur the same penalties or forfeitures, as if he had
been sworn. In presentments, indictments, inquisi-

tions, verdicts, examinations, or other forms, the words
" upon their oath" or " sworn" may be left out, and
instead of them " in solemn form" or " charged" which-

ever may be adapted to the case, may be inserted; but

if the antient form be adhered to, it shall not be ad-

judged errour.

...^.^ CHAP. VIII.

An Actjor raising a body of Caval-
ry,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly^ That for

valrv^o'^be**
<5efence of the commonwealth, under the present inva-

raised.atdia- sion, it sliall be lawful for the governour, with the ad-
cretio.iofex- vice of the council of state, to cause to be raised by
ecutive.dur-

y^iuj^tary enlistments, so many troops of cavalry, as in

Irivaaion. ^'leir judgments shall be requisite, to be formed and
officered as they shall think best.
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The officers and troopers shall receive such pay, ra-

tions, and forage, as are allowed and given to the ca-

valry of the United States, and to commence from the

time of their rendezvous. They shall continue in ser-

vice during the present invasion, unless sooner dis»
;

charged by the governour and council. Each of the S

said troopers shall bring his own horse into the service,
'

and if such horse be killed, otherwise die, be captured,
or lost during service, not through the default of the

trooper; or if any arms or accoutrements, with which
the trooper may furnish himself, be taken, injured, or
lost, without his default, the same shall bq paid for out
of the publick treasury, at such price as shall be esti-

mated by three indiflerent persons, to be appointed and
sworn by the commanding officer of the said cavalry,

truly and impartially to value the same, according to

the best evidence which they shall be able to procure.

The said troopers during their service, shall be subject

to the same rules and articles of discipline and go-
vernment, to which the militia are subject when called

into actual service.

CHAP. IX.

All Act for fixing the allowance o/"[Chan. uev.

the members of the General Assem- ^' ^^^

bly.

WHEREAS it is just that the members of general Pi-eamble-
assembly, delegated by the people to transact for them
the legislative business, should, while attending that
business, have their reasonable sustenance defrayed,
dedicating to the publick service their time and labours,

freely and without account; and it is also expedient
that the publick councils should not be deprived of the
aid ofgood and able men, who might be detered from
entering into them, by the insufficiency of their private
fortunes to bear the extraordinary expenses they must
necessarily incur, and it being inconsistent with the

principles of civil liberty, and contrary to the natural
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rights of the other members of the society?, that any b«»-

dy of men thereiu should have authority to enlarge

their own powers, prerogatives or emoluments, without

restraint; the said general assembly cannot at their own
will increase the allowance which their members are

to draw from the publick treasury for their expenses

while in assembly, but to enable them so to do, an ap-

plication to the body of the people has become neces-

sary, and such application having been accordingly

made to the several counties, and a majority of thera

having thereupon consented that the said allowance

shall be enlarged, and authorized their members to en-

large the same for themselves, and the members of all

future assemblies to fifty pounds of neat tobacco by the

day for attendance on assembly, and two pounds of
like tobacco for every mile they must necessarily tra-

vel going to or from the same, together with their fer-

riages, to be paid in money out of the publick treasu-

» ry, at such rate as shall be estimated by the grand
jury at the session of the general court next, before the

meeting of every session of assembly, governing them-
selves in the said estimate by the worth of the said to-

bacco, and the competence of the same to defray the

„ necessary expenses of travelling and attendance. Be

iiiembfrt^o° *^ therefore enacted by the General Assembly, by ex-

assembly, in press authority from the body of the people, that the
tobacco.how allowance to the several members of the present, and

nai'd"^*^^
of all future general assemblies, shall be of fifty pounds

of tobacco by the day for attendance on the said as-

semblies, two pounds of the like tobacco for every mile

they must necessarily travel going to or from the same,

together with their ferriages, to be paid to them in mo-
ney out of the publick treasury, at such rate as shall

be estimated by the grand jury at the session of the

general court next, before the meeting of each respec-

tive session of assembly, governing themselves in the

said estimate by the worth of the said tobacco, and the

competence of the same to defray the necessary expen«

ses of travelling and attendance.
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CHAP. X.

A71 Actfor enabling the Treasurer id

emit a sum ofmoneyJor supplying
the publick exigencies.

WHEREAS it is at present uncertain whetlier the Further e-

monies directed to be emitted by an act of the last as- i"'ssion of

sembly, entitled " An act for providing a supply in aid neyautUorl-
of the loan office," and those which have, and shall sed.

come into the treasury, until the taxes of the present

year be paid in, will be sufficient to answer the calls

for the publick service: IBe it enacted by the General

Assembly, That it may and shall be lawful for the trea-

surer of this commonwealth, to issue treasury notes in

dollars for any sum, or sums, which may be required

to supply the deficiency, until the taxes of this present

year shall be paid in, so as the sum to be issued by au»

thority hereof do not exceed one million of pounds.

And he shall cause such notes to be engraved and
printed in such manner, and on such paper, as he shall

judge most likely to secure the same from being coun-

terfeited. He shall appoint proper persons to over-

look the press, and to number and sign the notes, upon
the best terms he can. The bills of credit to be emit-

ted by virtue of this act, shall be entered in the audi-

tors office to the debit of the treasurer, and be signed

in the left hand corner by one of the auditors or oi

their clerks, or by any assistant clerk to be appointed

for this special purpose by the auditors, who shall re-

ceive such allowance for his service as they shall judge
reasonable; without which signature, the said notes or

bills of credit shall not be current. If the taxes im-
posed by the several acts now in force shall be insuffi-

cient to answer the purposes for which the said taxes

were laid, and also for the redemption of the notes to

be issued by authority of this present act, farther pro-

vision shall be made by law for making good the de-

ficiency, and redeeming the whole before the first day
of December, which shall be in the year of onr Lord,
one thousand seven hundred and eighty six.
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CHAP. XL

!t'our regl-

Tuenls to be
raised; twn
for the de-

fence of he
western, and
two for the

eoitem fron-

tiers.

How ofRcer«

cd and or-

ganized.

How raised.

A?! Act for raising a body of troops

for the defence of the common^
loealth.

FOR the better defence of the commonwealth and
providing a force sufficient to repel any hostile inva-

sion: Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That four

regiments of infantry be raised, two for the defence of

the western frontiers, and two for the defence of the

eastern limits of this state. Each regiment to be com-
manded by a lieutenant colonel commandant (who
shall take rank of a colonel of militia) and a major;

the regiments to be divided into ten companies, each

company to be commanded by one captain, one lieu-

tenant, and one ensign^ the field officers, as well as the

inferiour commissioned officers, to be appointed by the

governour, with the advice of the council, and com-
missioned by the governour. The whole to be arraj^

cd, armed, disciplined, and provided as the governour
and council, from time to time, shall direct. For com-
pleting those regiments, each county in this state, and
the city of Williamsburg, except the county of Illinois,

shall furnish one twenty fifth part of their militia. And
for the more speedy and certain mode of raising the

said men: Be it enacted, That the county lieutenant

or commanding officer of each county within this com-
monwealth, so soon as he is certified of this act, shal!

summon the four senior justices, not being field officers,

and the field officers of his county, to meet at such

convenient time and place in the said eounty as he

shall appoint, within not less than five, or more than

ten days after due notice thereof to them given, which
said justices and field officers, or in the absence of any
of them, any two or more of the said justices, and any
two or more of the said field officers having first taken

an oath, to be administered by the senior justice to the

other members, and by some one of the other justices

to him, to do equal and impartial justice to the best of
their judgment therein, shall proceed to lay off the mi-
litia in their respcclive counties into divisions, agree-

able to the act of the last session of assembly, entitled
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** An act for speedily recruiting tiie Virginia regiments

on continental establishment;" each division so laid off,

is hereby required to produce to the county lieutenant,

one able bodied man, on or before the first day of

August next. Every able bodied volunteer enlisting

i'or any division, shall be entitled to a bounty from the

division of seven hundred and fifty dollars, to be paid

by the individuals therein, and there shall be added to

every division so laid off, every person liable to a tax

within the bounds of the said districts, making them as

equal as possible, who shall pay in proportion to their

respective taxable property as it stands taxed for the

present year. Every division returning such volun-

teer soldier, shall be entitled to a discount for the boun-

ty aforesaid in the next years tax, in proportion to the

respective sums paid by the individuals therein. The
field officers of each county, or a majority of them,

shall meet on the first day of August, and direct certi-

ficates to be given to every individual of the sums se-

verally paid for their respective proportions of the

bounty aforesaid, such certificates to be taken by the

commissioners of the tax in evidence of the discount

to be allowed to each individual in the tax of the next

year. If any of the said divisions shall fail to furnish

an able bodied man in fifteen days after the said first

day of August, the said justices and field officers are

hereby empowered and required, to appoint some re-

putable diligent man in each of the said districts or di-

visions so failing, to enlist one able bodied volunteer to

serve as a soldier for the time aforesaid, and when any
soldier shall have so enlisted, the person who enlisted

him shall carry him before the comity lieutenant or

commanding officer of the militia, who is hereby re-

quired carefully to view and examine such soldier,

and if he shall be found able bodied and fit for mili-

tary service, to give certificate thereof, which shall en*

title the person enlisting him, to receive the sum often

dollars for his charge and trouble, and the said county

lieutenant or commanding officer shall also certify to

the said justices and field officers, for what district and
division such soldier hath been enlisted, the bounty he

is entitled by law to receive, which sum, together with

the sum of ten dollars for the charge of enlisting, and
tive per centum for collection, shall be forthwith levied

upon every person male and female, within such dis-

V©L. X. E
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trict, in proportion to the rate of each persons last ts^

sessment, to be adjusted and ascertained by the sai4

justices and field officers; for which purpose the com-
missioners of the tax are hereby required to furnish

them at their first meeting, with an exact alphabetical

list or account of every persons assessment in their

county, and the said justices and field officers are here-

by authorized ai>d required to nominate and appoint

some reputable and responsible person for each dis-

trict, speedily to make such collection, and when any
person chargeable with his proportion as aforesaid;

shall refuse or neglect to make payment thereof with-

in ten days after the same shall have been demanded,
it may and shall be lawful for such collector to dis-

train Tor the same, in manner directed by the act en-

titled " An act for raising a supply of money for pub-
lick exigencies," provided that the sums so collected

entitle the payer to the same discount as if voluntarily

p . . _ advanced. All officers and soldiers serving in any of

moluments. the regiments to be raised by virtue of this act, shall

[See ante p. be entitled to the same pay, benefits, privileges and
^•1 emoluments, provided for the officers and soldiers of

this state by the act of this present session of assembly,

entitled " An act concerning officers, soldiers, sailors,

and marines.'* All soldiers enlisted by virtue of this

act, shall be entitled to a discharge from the command-
ing officers of the respective regiments on the twenty

first day of December, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty one.

Provided always, That the executive of this state

may discharge any of the said regiments whenever
their service is not necessary for the defence of this

state. The said regiments shall not be marched out
of this state, except to the assistance of North Caroli-

na, Maryland, or the western frontiers of Pennsylva-
nia in case of invasion.
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CHAP. XH.

An Actfor adjusting and settling the [Channe;

titles ofclaimers to unpatented lands ^'
^^

'

under the present and former go-

vernment.^ previous to the establish'

ment of the commonwealth's land

oMce,^

1. WHEREAS the various and vague claims loan- Preamble

patented lands under the former and present govern-

ment, previous to the establishment of the common-
wealth's land oiBce, may produce tedious and infinite

litigation and disputes, and in the mean time purcha- [See 2 Kev

sers would be discouraged from taking up lands upon
p*'35'\"fo*482

the terms lately prescribed by law, whertby the fund for this and

to be raised in aid of the taxes for discharging the pub- the subse-

lick debt, would be in a great measure frustrated; and q"'""- ^cts.i

it is just and necessary, as well for the peace of indi

viduals as for the publick weal, that some certain rules

fhould be established for settling and determining the

rights to such lands, and fixing the principles upon

which legal and just claimers shall be entitled to sue

out grants; to the end that subsequent purchasers and

adventurers may be enabled to proceed with greater

«*rtainty and safety: Be it enacted by the General As-

aemhly, That all surveys of waste and unappropriated

land made upon any of the western waters before the

first day of January, in the year 1778, and upon any
«f the eastern waters at any time before the end of this

present session of assembly, by any county surveyor

commissioned by the masters of William and Mary suncjs
college, acting in conformity to the laws and rules of whaideda
government then in force, and founded either upon red valid

charter, importation rights duly proved and certified

according to ancient usage, as far as relates to inden.t-

ed servants, and other persons not being convicts, up-

. on treasury rights for money paid the receiver general

duly authenticated upon entries on the western waters,

• This act is published in Chan. Uev. p. 90, in which it is se-

parated by iectionv, fts lierc; which Wfts not the chsc in (he orii^'i-

naL
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regularly made before the 26tli day of October, in the

year 1763, or on the eastern water- at any time before

the end of this present session of assembly, with the

surveyor of the county for tracts of land not exceeding

four hundred acres, according to act of assembly upon

any order of council, or entry in the council books,

and made during the time in which it shall appear

either from the original or any subsequent order, en-

try, or proceedings in the council books, that such or-

der or entry remained in force the terms of which have

been complied with, or the time for performing the

same iniexpired, or upon any warrant from the gover-

nour for the time being for military service, in virtue

of any proclamation cither from the king of Great

Britain* or any former governour of Virginia, shall

be, and arc hereby declared good and valid, but that

all surveys of waste and unpatented lands made by

any other person, or upon any other pretence whatso-

ever, shall be, and are hereby declared null and void,

provided that all officers or soldiers, their heirs or as-

signs, claiming under the late governour Dinwiddie'sf

proclamation of a bounty in lands to the first Virginia

regiment, and having returned to the secretary's office,

surveys made by virtue of a special commission fron)

the president and masters of William and Mary coir

lege, shall be entitled to grants thereupon on payment
of the common office fees; that all officers and soldiers,

. their heirs or assigns under proclamation warrants for

military service, liaving located lands by actual sur-

veys made under any sucli special commission, shall

have the benefit of their said locations, by taking out

warrants upon such rights, rcsurveyingsuch lands ac-

cording to law, and thereafter proceeding according

to the rules and regulations of the land office. All an^
every person or persons, his, her, or their heirs or as-

signs, claiming lands upon any of the before recited

rights, and under surveys made as herein before men-
tioned against which no caveat shall have been legally

entered, shall upon the plats and certificates of such

surveys being returned into the land office, together

with the rights, entry, order, warrant or auihentick.

copy thereof upon which they were respectively found-

See Vol 7, p. 663, for the kiiig-'s proclaination of 1763.
\ Sec Vol. 7, j). 661, tor sruvernor JUimviddie's proclamation o{

1754.
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ed, be entitled to a grant or grants for the same in

manner and form herein after directed.

II. Provided, That such surveys and rights be re- Proviso.

turned to the said office within twelve months next af-

ter the end of this present session of assembly, other-

wise they shall be, and are hereby declared forfeited

and void. All persons, their heirs or assigns, claim- under what
ing lands under the charter and ancient custom of Vir- rights and in

ginia, upon importation rights as before limited, duly ^'lii^tiiiannei!

proved, and certified in any court of record before the be made.
passing of this act; those claiming under treasury rights

for money paid the receiver general duly authentica-

ted, or under proclamation warrants for military ser-

vice, and not having located and fixed such lands by
actual surveys as herein before mentioned, shall be
admitted to warrants, entries, and grants for the same,

in manner directed by the act of assembly entitled

" An act for establishing a land office, and ascertain-

ing the terms and manner of granting waste and un-

appropriated lands,"* upon producing to the register See the

of the land office the proper certificates, proofs, or war- ^^^^ chap-

rants, as the case may be, for their respective rights
^^*

within the like space of twelve months after the end of
this present session of assembly, and not afterwards.

All certificates of importation rights proved before any
court of record according to the ancient custom, and
before the end of this present session of assembly, are

hereby declared good and valid: And all other claims;

for importation rights not so proved, shall be null and
void; and where any person before the enc^ of this pre-

sent session of assembly, hath made a regular entry ac-

cording to act of assembly, with the county surreyor
for any tract of land not exceeding four hundred acres,

upop any of the eastern waters, which hath not been
surveyed or forfeited, ?iccording to the laws and rules;

of government in force at the time of making such en-
try, the surveyor qf the county where such land lies,

shall after advertising legal notice thereof, proceed to.

survey the same accordingly, and shall deliver to the

proprietor a plat and certificate of survey thereof with-

in three months; and if sych person shall fail to attend

at the time and place so appointed for making such
survey, with chetin carriers and a person to mark the

lines, or shall fail to deliver such plat and certificate

into the land office, according to the rules and regula-

tions of the same, together with the auditors certificate
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of the treasurers receipt for the composition money
herein after mentioned, and pay the office fees, he or

she shall forfeit his or her right and title; but upon
performance of these requisitions, shall be entitled to a
grant for such tract of land as in other cases.

Rightsclaira- HI- -^"^^ ^c ^^ enacted, That all orders of council or

ed under entries for land in the council books, except so far as
certain or-

^^q\i orders or entries respectively have been carried
dersotcuun- . . , ,

"^
•:

i • i

ci! and a '"^"^ execution by actual surveys in manner herein bC"

royal procla- fore mentioned, shall be, and they are hereby declared
muiion de- \o\(j^ and of no effect; and except also a certain order
care voi

. ^^ council for a tract of sunken grounds, commonly

Except ac-
called the Dismal Swamp, in the south eastern part of

tual surveys; this commonwealth, contiguous to the North Caroli-
snd except na line, which said order of council with the proceed-^
^e Dismal

jj^^g thereon and the claim derived from it, shall herC"

after be laid before the general assembly for their fur-

ther order therein. No claim to land within this coni-

tnonwealth for military service founded upon the king

of Great Britain's proclamation, shall hereafter be al-'

lowed, except a warrant for the same shall have been

obtained from the governour of Virginia, during the

former government as before mentioned; or where such

service was performed by an inhabitant of Virginia,

or in some regiment or corps actually raised in the

same; in either of which cases the claimant making
due proof in any court of record, and producing a cef'

tificate thereof to the register of the land office within

the said time of twelve months, shall be admitted to a

warrant, c'i"hry, and grant for the same, in the manner
herein before mentioned; but nothing herein contained

shall be construed or extend to give any person a title

;o land for service performed in any company or de-

tachment of militia.

Stitkmcnt ^^* And whereas great numbers of people have set-»

Tights, upon tied in the country upon the western waters, upon
the western waste and unappropriated lands, for which they have
waters. been hitherto prevented from suing out patents or ob-

taining legal titles by the king of Great Britain's pro-

clamations or instructions to his governours, or by the

late change of government, and the present war having

delayed until now, the opening of a land office, and
the establishment of any certain terms for granting

lands, and it is just that those settling under such cir-:

cutnsianccs shouM have some reasonable allowance fop
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the charge and risk they have incurred, and that the

property so acquired should be secured to them: Be it

therefore enacted, That all persons who, at any time
[J^^^°^^[|^*

before the first day of January, in the year one thou-
^^^^^ of June

sand seven hundred and seventy eight, have really and 24, 1776—

&

bona fide settled themselves or their families, or at his, 2 Rev^Code

her, or their charge, have settled others upon any waste sjo—seeal
or unappropriated lands on the said western waters, to so vol. 9, j;.

which no other person hath any legal right or claim, 355,356 3

shall be allowed for every family so settled, four hun-

dred acres of land, or such smaller quantity as the par-

ty chooses, to include such settlement. And where any
such setder hath had any survey made for him or her,

under any order of the former government, since the

twenty sixth day of October, in the year one thousand

seven hundred and sixty three, in consideration of such

setUement for less than four hundred acres of land,

such settler, his or her heirs, may claim and be allow-

ed as much adjoining waste and unappropriated land,

as together with the land so surveyed will make up the

quantity of four hundred acres.

V. And whereas several families for their greater Provision for

safety have settled themselves in villages or townships, families set.

under some agreement between the inhabitants of lay- ^!f "\!'I'*'

nig ott the same nito town lots, to be divided among ship*,

them, and have, from present necessity, cultivated a
piece of ground adjoining thereto in common: Be it

enacted. That six hundred and forty acres of land
whereon such villages and towns are situate, and to

which no other person hath a previous legal claim,

shall not be entered for or surveyed, but shall be re-

served for the use and benefit of the said inhabitants

until a true representation of their case can be made
to the general assembly, that right and justice may be
done therein; and in the mean time there shall be al-

lowed to every such family, in consideration of their

setUement, the like quantity of land as is herein allow-
ed to other settlers adjacent, or convenient to their re-

spective village or town, and to which no other person
hath, by this act, the right of preemption, for which
said quantities to be adjusted, ascertained, and certi*

fied by the commissioners to be appointed by virtue

of this act, in manner herein after directed. The pro-

per claimants shall be respectively entitled to entries

with the surveyor of the county wherein the land lies.
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Upon producing to him certificates of their rights frOm
the said commissioners of the county, duly attested,

within twelve months next after the end of this present

session ofassembly, and not afterwards; which certifi-

cate ili'j said surveyor shall record in his books, and
tiien return them to the parties, and shall proceed to

survey the lands so entered, according to law. And
upun due return to the land office of the plats and cer*

tilicates of survey, together with the certificates from
the said commissioners of the rights, by settlement up-

on which the entries were founded, grants may and
shall issue to thetil and their heirs or assigns, in man-
ner befure directed. And if any such settlers shall de-

sire to take up a greater (|uantity of land than is here-

in allowed them, ihey shall on payment to the treasu-

rer of the consideration money, required from other

purchasers, be entitled to the preemption of any great-

er quantity of land adjoining to that allowed them in

consideration of settlement, not exceeding one thou-
sand acres, and to which no other person hath any le-

gal right or claim. And to prevent doubts concerning
settlements. It is hereby declared, That no family shall

Settlement, be entitled to the allowance granted to settlers by this
ixnu nreemi)- .111 , ^ f . ,

ion Vilnius '> "'"^=>s tliey have made a crop oi corn in that coun-

dcfined. try, or resided there at least one year since the time
of their settlement. All persons who, since the said

first ilay of January, in the year one thousand seven
hundred ami seventy eight, have actually settled on
any waste or unappropriated lands on the said wes-
tern waters, to which no other person hath a just or

legal right or claim, shall be entitled to the preemption
ot any quantity of land, not exceeding four hundred
acres, to include such settlement at the state price to

other purchasers. And all those who, before the said

first day of January, in the year one thousand seven

hundred and seventy eight, had marked out or chosen
for themselves, any waste or unappropriated lands, and
built any house or hut, or made other improvements
thereon, shall also be entitled to the preemption upon
the like terms, of any quantity of land, to include such

improvcnu.nts, not exceeding one thousand acres, and
to which no ether person hath any legal right or claim;

s.r.ihtsfor, [jut no piTsun shall have the right of preemption for
Now obiaui.

,fJ^J^.^ ^|,.^j, ^j„p g^^.|, jniprovement; provided they re-

spectively demand and prove their right to such pr^
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emption, before the commissioners for the county, to

be appointed by virtue of this act within eight months,

pay the consideration money, produce the auditor's

certificate for the treasurer's receipt for the same, take

out their warrants from the register of the land office

within ten months, and enter the same with the sur-

veyor of the county, within twelve months next after

the end of this present session of assembly; and there-

after duly comply with the rules and regulations of the

land office. All locations made by officers and sol-

diers upon the lands of actual settlers, shall be voidj ,

offkers^^
but the said officers, soldiers, or their assignees, may and soldiers,

obtain warrants on producing the commissioners cer- on lands of

tificate of their several rights, and locate their claims settlers,

on other waste and unappropriated lands. To pre-

vent the locations of those claiming under warrants

for| preemption, from interfering with such as claim

under certificates for settlements, and to give due pre-

ference to the latter, so far as respects their rights to

tracts of land not exceeding four hundred acres; the

register of the land office shall particularly distinguish

all preemption warrants by him issued, and no county
surveyor shall admit any such warrant to be entered

or located in his books, before the expiration of ten

months as aforesaid* And where any such Warrant iwhatloca-
shall not be entered and located with the county sur- tions inti-

veyor, within the before mentioned space of twelve f^^
^" ^^^'

months, the right of preemption shall be forfeited, and ^
^^^^'

the lands therein mentioned may be entered for by any
other person holding another land warrant; but such
preemption warrant may, nevertheless, be located up- .„
on any other waste or unappropriated lands, or upon entered,
the same lands where they have not in the mean time
been entered for by some other.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That all persons CompositioD

claiming lands, and suing out grants upon any such ni""ey »"

surveys heretofore made; either under entries With the tobepaS,^
surveyor of any county, or under any order of coun-
cil, or entry in the council books, for which rights have
not formerly been lodged in the secretary's office, and
also those suing out grants for tracts of lands upon the
western waters, not exceeding four hundred acres here-
in allowed them in consideration of their settlements^

or under former entries with the county surveyor, fof
iands upon the eastern waters, shall be subject to the

"^^01,. X. F
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payment of the usual composition money under tiic

former government, at the rate of ten shillings Stirling

for every hundred acres, to be discharged in current

money, at the rate of thirty three and one third per

centum exchange, before the grant issues, and to no
other charge or imposition whatsoever, save the com-
mon office fees. And to all such persons, their heirs

or assigns, who having title to land under the former

government, had not only surveyed the same, but had
lodged their certificates of survey, together with their

rights, in the secretary's office^ and although no ca-

veat hath been entered, have not obtained patents,

grants shall issue in consideration thereof, upon the

payment of the office fees only.

\greements VII. And whereas it hath been represented to the

between general assembly, that upon lands surveyed for sundry
conipanies companies by virtue of orders of council, many people
clsiiniiriGr I'n- *

.

' %f i »

derordersof i'a^e settled without specificU agreement, butyet under
council, and the I'aith of i!ie terms of sale publlckly offered by the
purchasers, gajj companies or their agents at the time of such set-
trom them ^i .11 j i ui • » .1 «
reirulated

tlements, who have made valuable nnprovements there-

on: Be it enacted and declared, That all persons so

settled upon any unpatented lands, surveyed as before

mentioned, except only such lands as before the settle-

ment of the same, were notoriously reserved by the re-

spective companies i'or their own use, shall have their

titles confirmed to them by the members of such com-
panies, or their agents, upon payment. of the price at

wliich siicli lands were offered <br sale when they were

settled, togeiher with interest thereon from the time of

the respective settlements, provided they compromise
their claims with the said companies,, or lay tliem be-

fore the commissioners for their respective counties, to

be appointed by virtue of this act, and have the same
tried and determined by them, in manner herein after

directed: And provided also, that where any such sur-

vey contains more than four hundred acres, no one

settler shall bo entitled to a greater quantity than three

hundred acres, unless he takes the whole survey, to in-

clude his settlement, and leave the remainder in one

entire and convenient piece where the same is practi-

cable.
conumbsion- VIH. And whereas the claims of various persons lo
ers tor^ad-^^

the lands herein allowed to the inhabitants, in conside-

ac^'raiining- ration of their settlements, and of those who, by this
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act, are entitled to preemption at the state price, as claims to

well as of the settlers on the lands surveyed for sundry lands on the

companies by orders 01 council as aforesaid, may oc-
j^i-g howap-

casion numerous disputes, the determination of which pointed,

depending upon evidence, which cannot, without great iheiroaili,

charge and trouble, be collected, but the neighbour-
^I'll^^^^l'^^l^'''

hood of snch lands will be most speedily and properly and rules of

made by commissioners in the respective counties; Be proceeding-.

it enacted. That the counties on the western waters

shall be allotted into districts, to wit: The counties of

Monongaiiaj Yohogania, and Ohio, into one district;

the counties of Augusta, Botetourt, and Greenbrier,

into one district; the counties of Washington and Mont-

gomery, into one other district; and the county of Ken-

tucky, shall be another district; for each of which dis-

tricts, the governour, with the advice of the council,

shall appoint four commissioners under the seal of the

commonwealth, not being inhabitants of such district

(any three of whom may act) to continue in office eight

months from the end of this present session of assem-

bly, for the purpose of collecting, adjusting, and de-

termining such claims, and four months thereafter for

the purpose of adjusting the claims of settlers on lands

surveyed for the aforesaid companies. Every such

commissioner, before he enters on the duties of his of-

fice, shall take the following oath of office: "I A. B,
do swear that I will well and truly serve this common-
wealth in the office of a commissioner for the district

of for collecting, adjusting, and settling

the claims, and determining the titles of such persons

as claim lands in tlie said district, in consideration of

their settlements; of such as claim preemption to any
lands therein, and also of such settlers as claim any
lands surveytd by order of council, for sundr}- compa-
nies, according to an act of general assembly, entitled

An act for adjusting and settling the titles of clairaers

to unpatented lands, under the former and present go-

vernment, previous to the establishment ofthe common-
wealth's land office; and that 1 will do equal right to

all manner of people, without respect of persons; I will

not take by myself, nor by any other person, any gift,

fee, or reward for any matter done, or to be done by
virtue of my office, except such fees or salary as the

law shall allow me; and finally in all things belonging

to ray said office, J will faithfully, justly, and truly,
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according to the best of my skill and judgment, tiv

equal and impartial justice, without fraud, favour, af-

fection, or partiality- So help me God." Which oath

shall be administered by any of the said commission-

ers to the first of them in nomination, wlio shall be

present, and then by him to the others. The said

commissioners shall have power to hear and determine

all titles claimed in consideration of settlements to

lands, to which no person hath any otlier legal title,

and the rights of all persons claiming preemption to

any lands within their respective districts, as also the

rights of all persons claiming any unpatented lands,

surveyed by order of council for sundry companies, by

having settled thereon under the faith of the terms of

sale publickly ofl'ered by such companies or their

agents, aud shall immediately upon receipt of theii

commissions, give at least twenty days previous no-

tice by advertisements at the forts, churches, meeting-

houses, and other publick places in their district, of

the time and place at which they intend to meet, for

the purpose of collecting, hearings and determining the

said claims and titles, requiring all persons interested

therein, to attend and put in their claims, and may ad~

journ from place to place, and time to time, as their

business may require; but if they should fail to meet

at any time to which they shall have adjourned, nei-

ther their commission nor any matter depending be-^

fore them shall be thereby discontinued, but they shall

proceed to business when they do meet, as if no such

failure had happened. They shall appoint and ad-

minister an oath of ofiice to, their clerk; be attended by
the sheriff, or one of the under sheriffs of the county;

be empowered to administer oaths to witnesses or

others, necessary for the discharge of their office; to

punish contempts, enforce good behaviour in their pre-

sence, and award costs, in the same manner with the

county courts; they shall have free access to the coun-

ty surveyor's books, and may order the same to be laid

before them, at any time or place of their sitting, and
?hall pay to such surveyor, out of the fees received by
them for certificates, the sum of three pounds for eve-

ry day he shall attend, and to the sheriff for the like

attendance, two pounds for each day's attendance. In

all cases of disputes upon claims for settlement, the

person who made the first actual settlement, his or her
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heirs or assigns, shall have the preference. In all dis-

putes for the right of preemptions for improvements

made on the land, the persons, their heirs or assigns

respectively, who made the first improvement, and the

persons to whom any right of preemption on account

of settlemeiit or improvements shall be adjudged, shall

fix the quantity at their own option at the time of the

judgment, so as not to exceed the number of acres re-

spectively allowed by this act, or to interfere with the

just rights of others. The clerk shall keep exact mi-

nutes of all the proceedings of the commissioners, and

enter the names ol all the persons to whom either lands

for settlement or the right of preemption as the case

is, shall be adjudged with their respective quantities

and locations, and also the names of all such persons

to whom titles shall be adjudged for lands within the

surveys made by order of council for any company
with the quantity of acres adjudged, and in what sur-

vey; and if the same is only part of such survey, in

what manner it shall be located therein, the name or

gtyle of the compaay, and the price to be paid them,

with the time from which the same is to bear interest.

Upon application of any person claiming a right to Conflicting

any lands in virtue of this act, and complaining that ^'S^^^f ^?^,

another pretends a right in opposition thereto, the said commfssion^
clerk shall issue a summons, stating the nature of the ers.

plaintiffs claim and calling on the party opposing the

same, to appear at a time and place certain therein to

be named, and shew cause why a grant of the said

lands may not issue, or a title be made to the said

plaintiff: Thp said summons shall be served on the

party by the sheriff of the county where he resides, or

wherein he may be found, and such service being re-

turned thereon, and the party appearing or failing to

appear, the commissioners may proceed to trial, or

for good cause shewn, may refer such trial to a far-

ther day. The clerk shall also have power at the re-

quest of either party, to issue subpoenas for witnesses

to appear at the time and place of trial, which shall be

had in a sumniary way without pleadings in writing,

and the court in conducting the said trial, in all mat-

ters of evidence relative thereto, and in giving judg-
ment, shall govern themselves by such rules and prin-

ciples of law or equity, as are applicable to the case,

or would be the rule of evidence or of dicision, were
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the same before the ordinary court?; of law or equity
j

save only as far as this act shall otiierwise have spe-

Judgment cially directed. Judgment wjien rendered shall be final,
final, be- except as herein after excepted, and shall cr'wc to the

ties to trial, party in whose favour it is, a title against all others

Who were parties to the trial; and if after such judg-

ment rendered, the party against whom it is, shall en^

ter tlie said lands Ibrciljiy, or forcibly detain the same,

it sliall be lawful for the said commissioners or any
one of them, or any justice of peace for the county, to

remove such force, in like manner as if it were com--

Certificates '"itt^c^ on lands holden by grant actually issued. The
of settle- said commissioners shall deliver to every person to

ment; whom they shall adjudge lands for settlement, a cer-

tificate thereof under their hands, and attested by the

clerk, mentioning the number of acres, and the time

of settlement, and describing as near as may be, the

particular location, noting also therein the quantity of

adjacent land to which suo-h person shall have the right
and preemp- of preemption. And to every other person to whom

be"{r'v°ir
^"

^^^^y ^'^'^'' ^4i"^'SC ^''c riglit of preemption to any lands,

they shall in like manner deliver a certificate, specify-

ing the quantity and location of such land, with the

cause for preemption, witli a memorandum for the in-

formation of the party in each certificate of the last day
on which the lands therein respectively mentioned can

be entered with the county surveyor: For every hun^

r cs tl G-e-
^'"^'^ acres of land contained within the said certificates,

tor. t'lG party receiving the same, shall pay down to the

commissioners the sum of ten shillings, besides a fee

of ten shillings to the clerk for each certificate so grant-

ed; and the said certificates produced within the times

herein before respectively limited to the surveyor of

the county, or to the register of the land ofiice, with

the auditors certificate of the treasurer's receipt for tiie

payment due on the preemption, as the nature of the

case may require, shall entitle the person respectively

receiving them, to an entry and survey, or a warrant

for the said lands, in such way, and on such terms as

. . are herein before prescribed. And to prevent frauds

erstoieturii ^^ mistakes, the said commissioners immediately upon

lists to re- having completed the business in their district, shall

Ifister. transmit to the register of the land office, under their

hands, and attested by their clerk, an exact list ov

schedule in alphabetical order, of all such certificates
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by tliern granted, and a duplicate so signed and at-

testcH to the county surveyor for their inlbrmation.

They shall in like manner, and upon payment of the Dutyofcom-
r .1- . I .1 1 ,,11 miss.onersin

same fees, deliver to every person to whom they snail
rgjation to

adjudge, a title to any unpatented land, surveyed ior lands ad-

anv company by order of council, a certificate men- judged a-

tionmg the number ot acres to which they have act-
ponies,

judged the title, what particular survey the same is in,

and for what company m^de, the price to be paid such

company, and the dale from which the same is to bear

interest, and where there is a greater quantity of land

contained in the survey, describe as near as may be,

the manner the land to which they have adjudged ti-

tle, shall be laid off and bounded; and shall also im-

mediately upon having completed the business in their

district, traiismit to the clerk of the general court, un-

der their hands, and attested by their clerk, a list or

schedule in alphabetical order, containing exact copies

of all such certificates by them granted, to remain in

the said clerk's office for the information of the said

companies, and as evidence and proof of the respec-

tive tides.

IX. ProiHcled nevertheless, That if the parties, their la what ca-

heirs or assinns, fo whom such tides siiall have been ^" r'gl>ts

adjudged, shall not within six months at farthest, from o-a,. st cum-
the time of their respective judgments in their favour, yjauesfor-

pay or tender to the company to whom tlie same is
'^^ted,

due, or their agent, the price and interest so fixed by
the said commissioners, tlie title of every person so

failing, shall be torfeited, and shall be from" thence for-

ward, 10 all intents and purposes, null and void; any
thing herein to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Tlie said commissioners for every day they shall be

actually employed in the execution of their office, shall Allowances

be allowed the sum of eight pounds each; they shall gioners™^"
be accountable for all the money they shall have re- clerk and
ceived upon issuing certificates as aforesaid, except al^eriff;

the fee to the clerk, and shall settle a fuir account upon
oath, with the auditors, and receive from the treasurer

whatever balance may appear due to them thereon, or

pay to him any balance which shall be by them due
to the commonwealth. The clerk and sheriff shall re-

ceive for their services, the fees heretofore allowed by
law for the like services in the county court, and the

witnesses the same allowance for their attendance, to
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bo paid by tlie |5art>-, and collected in like manner ac

is directed in the ordinary cases of the same nature,

and the clerk shall have the same power of issuing ex-

ecutions as the clerks of the county courts; provided

that the clerk shall not be allowed any farther or other

fee for entering and issuinp; a certificate than is herein

before mentioned. But as by this summary mode of
. ,

I
^., proceedings some persons at a great distance may not

vimccaveius liave timely notice, and may be unable to appear in

t()iiid;.5-nieiU3 siipport of their claims, for remedy whereof, Be it

ot coinniis-
c^iactcd. That no arant shall issue upon any of the

SK.ners muv , . , • i r i
• i • • -i i

be entered t^'anns deteniiuied by the said commissioners until the

in {;ener;>.l first (lay of December, 1780, and in the meantime,
court. .^y^y s^jch person injured by their determination, his or

iicr heirs or assigns, may enter a caveat against a grant

thereupon, until the matter shall be heard before the

general court, and may petition the said general court

to have his or her claim considered; and upon its be-

ing proved to the court that he or she laboured under
such a disability at the time of the meeting of the com-
missioners thereupon, the court shall grant him or her

a hearing in a summary way, and if it shall appear
upon trial, that the petitioners claim is just, such court

may reverse the former determination, and order a
grant to issue for such land or any part thereof, on
the terms herein before mentioned, to the person to

whom they shall adjudge the same.

Cc-rtaiii bud X. Jlnd hc it farther enacted. That all claims for
claims to be lands upon surveys under any order of council or en-

ihe cmuTof ^""y ^" ^''"^ council books, shall by the respective claim-

appeals, and ers be laid before the court of appeals; which shall

there decid- meet for that purpose on the sixteenth day of Deceni-
^^'

ber next, and shall adjourn from day to day until the

business be finished; or if it be proved to the court that

any such claimer is unable to attend and prosecute his

claim, or for other just cause to them shewn, they may
order such claim to be tried before them on some fu-

ture day. All such claims shall be heard and deter-

mined in a summary way, without pleadings in wri-

ting, upon such evidence as in the opinion of the court,

the nature of the case may require; and no such claim

shall be valid, but such only as shall be so heard and
established by the said court of appeals, and on their

certificate that any such claim hath been by them es-

tablished, the register is hereby required to issue a war-
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rant or grant thereupon, according to the nature of

the case, and the rules and regulations of tlie land of-

fice; and the attorney general is hereby required to at-

tend the said court on behalf of the commonwealth.

XI. Provided always, That nothing herein contain- Proviso, in

ed shall extend to officers, soldiers, or liieir assignees, favourof of-

, . . ^ t /• •!• • mi • . /•licers and
clannnig lands for military service, i he register ot

^^j^-^^^g^

the land office shall regularly record all land warrants Register's

issued by virtue of this actj they may be executed in duty in re-

one or more surveys, and may be exchanged or divi-
^^'rialus'

W

ded so as best to suit the purposes of the party, and making out

shall remain in force until lands shall havetieen ac- the grants.

tually obtained for them, in the same manner with the

warrants to be issued by virtue of the before recited

act for establishing a land office. And when the said

register shall make out a grant to any person or per-

soijs for lands due to him, her, or ihem, by virtue of

this act, he shall recite therein as the consideration, the

rights and cause for which the same became due, ac-

cording to an act of general assembly, passed in the

year" of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

sevent}' nine, eniitled " An act for adjusting and set-

tling the titles of claimers to unpatented lands under

the former and present government, previous to the es-

tablishment of the commnnwealtii's land office;" and if

any part thereof is due in consideration of ihe ancient

composition money, or the new purchase money paid

to the commonwealth, the same shall be properl}' dis-

tinguished, and in every other respect the grant shall

be drawn and pass in the form and manner prescribed

by law for future grants of lands from the common-
wealth.

XII. And whereas at the time of the late change of Caveats dc-

government, many caveats against patents for lands pendngat^

which had been entered in the council office, were de- tion, how-

pending and undetermined, Be it enacted, That all such proceeded

k.:aveats, with the papers relating thereto, shalF be re- °"-

moved into the clerk's office of the general court, there

to be proceeded on and tried in the manner directed

by law for future caveats; but the same shall be deter-

mined according to the laws in force at the time they

were entered; and upon the determination of any such

caveat, a grant shall issue in the name of theperson

to whom such land shall be adjudged, his or her heirs

or assigns, upon producing to the register of the land

Vol. X. G
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office, within three months at farthest from the time of
such judgment, an autheniick copy thereof, together

with the auditor's certificate of the treasurer's receipt

for the antient composition money due thereon, at the

rate of exchange herein before mentioned; but where
the person recovering had before paid rights into the

secretary's oflice, a grant shall issue in consideratiOB

thereof upon payment of the office fees only.

CHAP. XIIL

[Chan. Rev. All uct fov estahUshing a Luud office^
^' *'^ and ascertaining the terms and man-

ner of granting ivaste and, unap-
propriated lands.

Freambic. I. WHEREAS there are large quantities of waste

and unappropriated lands within the territory of this

commonwealth, the granting of which will encourage
the migration of foreigners hither, promote popula-

tion, increase the annual revenue, and create a fua4

Land oflice
^^^ discharging the publick debt: Be it enacted by tht

established. General Assembly, That an office shall be, and is here-

by constituted for the purpose of granting lands with-

in this commonwealth, into which all the records now
in the secretary's office, of patents or grants for lands

heretofore issued, with all papers and documents relat-

ing thereto, and all certificates of surveys of lands now
in the said office, and not patented, shall be removed
and lodged for their safe keeping; and all future grants

of lands shall issue from the said office in manner and
Register of, form Herein after mentioned. A register of the said

'^ohlted and
'^"^ office shall be appointed, from time to time, by

qualified! joint ballot of both houses of assembly, who shall give

bond witli sufficient security to the governour or first

map^lstrate of this commonwealth, in the penalty of
fifty thousand pounds current money; shall hold his

oflice during good behaviour; be entitled to receive

such fees as shall hereafter be allowed by law, and
shall have power to appoint a deputy and clerks toas-
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sist in executing the business of the said office, but

shall nevertheless reside there himself. It any vacan- Vacancy,

• •• . .111 • • 1 "ow supnli-
cy shall happen by the death, resignation, or removal ^^

'

'

of a register during the recess of the general assembly,

the governour or first magistrate of the commonwealth,

by and with the advice of the council, may appoint

some other person, giving bond and security in like

manner, to act as register of the said office until the

end of the next session of assembly. All copies of the comes at-

records and other papers of the said office, or of the tested by

records and papers hereby directed to be removed from him, as g-ood

the secretary's office and lodged therein, duly attested
^l^^^^il^^

by such register, shall be as good evidence as the ori-

ginals would be.

II. And whereas a certain bounty in lands hath been Land boun.

enffaered to the troops on continental establishment ^'^.®j "" '^^^^^

y, evidence
raised by the ordinances of convention or the laws of ob^^j^p^

this commonwealth, and to the troops upon Virginia

establishment: Be it enacted, That the officers and sol-

diers of the said troops, as well as the officers and sol-

diers to whom a bounty inlands may, or shall be here-

after allowed by any law of this commonwealth, shali

be entitled to the quantity of waste or unappropriated

lands respectively engaged to them by such laws, a
"

commissioned officer or his heirs, upon certificate from .

any general officer of the Virginia line, or the com-
jnanding officer of the troops on the Virginia esta-

blishment as the case may be, and a non-commission-

ed officer or soldier, or his heirs, upon certificate from

the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment, or

corps to which they respectively belonged, that such

officer or soldier hath served the time required b}' law,,

or hath been slain or died in the service, distinguish-

ing particularly the time such officer or soldier hath

served, and in what regiment or corps such service

hath been performed, or death happened; and upon
making proof before any court of record within this

commonwealth by the persons own oath, or other sa-

tisfactory evidence of the truth and authenticity of the

said certificate, and that the party had never before

proved or claimed his right to land for the service

therein mentioned, which proof the clerk of the court

before whom it shall be made, is hereby empowered
and required to endorse and certify upon the originai

certificate, making an entry or minute thereof in his
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order book and recording the same; and every county

court shall annually, in the monili of October, send to

the register's ofiice, a list of all ceriificates granted by

their respective county courts upon any of the before

mentioned rights, there to be recorded. And for cre-

H t'tl to ^^''-^S ^ sinking t'uud in aid of the annual taxes to dis-

unappropii- charge the publick debt: Be it enacted, That any per-

ated lands son may acquire title to so much waste and unappro-
may be ac-

priated land as he or she shall desire to purchase, on
qait u.

paying the consideration of forty pounds for every

hundred acres, and so. in proportion for a greater or

smaller quantity, and obtaining certificate from the

publick auditors in the following manner: The con-

sideration money shall be paid into the hands of the

• treasurer, who shall thereupon give to the purchaser a

receipt for the payment, specifying the purpose it was

made for, whicli being delivered to the auditors, they

shall give to such person a certificate thereof, with the

quantity of land he or she is thereby entitled to.

Land war- III. ^^nd be it enacted, That upon application of
rants, how ^ny person or persons, their heirs or assigns, having
obtained, lo-

^^^j^ ^^ waste or unappropriated lands, either by mili-

execu'ted. t^>'y rights or treasury rights, and lodging in the land

office a certificate tliere(if, the register of the said of-

fice shall grant to such person or persons a printed

warrant under his hand and the seal of his office, spe-

cifying the quantity of land and llie rights upon which

it is due, authorizing any surveyor duly qualified ac-

cording to law, to lay off and survey the same, and

shall regularly enter and record in the books of his

office, all such certificates and the warrants issued

thereupon, which warrants siiall be always good and

valid until executed by actn.d survey, or exchanged

in the maimer herein after directed; provided that no

warrant on treasury rights, other than preemption

warrants, to be obtained by virtue of this act, shall be

granted or issued belore the fifteenth day of October

next; nor shall the surveyor of any county admit the,

entry or location of any warrant on treasury rights^

except preemption warrants, in his books, before the

Exchange first day of May next. Any person holding a land

warrants. warrant upon any of the before mentioned rights, may
have the same executed in one or more surveys, and

( in such case, or where the lands on which any war-

rant is located shall be insufficient to satisfy such war-
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rant, th«; parly may have the said warrant exchanged

by the register of the land office for others of the same

am mnt in the whole, but divided as best may answer

the purposes of tlie party, or entitle him to so much

land elsewhere as will make good the deficiency. A \ ^-'

surveyor shall be appointed in every county, to be ^ufyeyoi's &

nominated, examined, and certified able by the P''esi-\:gs t^J^J*^'

dent and professors of William and Mary college, and pointed and

if of good character, commissioned by the governour, qualified.

with a reservation in such commission to the said pro-

fessors, for the use of the college, of one sixth part of

the legal fees which shall be received by such survey-

or, for the yearly payment of which, he shall give bond

with sufficient security to the president and masters of

the said college. He shall hold his office during good
behaviour; shall reside within his county; and before

he shall be capable of entering upon the execiuion of

his office, shall before the. court of the same county,

take an oath and give bond with two sufficient sure-

ties, to the governour and his successours, in such sum
as he, with advice of his council, shall have directed

for the faithful execution of his office. All deputy

surveyors shall be nominated by their principals, who
shall be answerable for them, examined and certified

able by the president and masters of the said college,

and if of good character, commissioned by the gover-

nour, and shall thereupon be entitled to one half of

all tees received for services performed by them re-

spectively, after deducting the proportion thereof due
to the college. If any principal surveyor shall fail to

nominate a sufficient number of deputies to perform
the services of his office in due time, the court of the

county shall direct what number he shall nominate,

and in case of failure, shall nominate for him. And ^
•r J ^ ^u I • 1 L !/• Penalty for
it any deputy surveyor, or any other on his behalf, g^i, of office

and with his privity, shall pay or agree to pay any
greater part of the profits of his office, sum of money
in gross, or other valuable consideration to his prin-

cipal for his recommendation or interest in procuring
the deputation, such deputy and principal shall be
thereby rendered for ever incapable of serving in such
office; it shall not be necessary for the present chief or
deputy surveyors of the several counties duly exam-
ined, commissioned, and qualified according to the

laws heretofore in force, to be again commissioned
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and qualiliet! under tlie directions of this act, nor la

cases now depending before any court within this com-
Locraions, monwealth. Every person having a land warrant

ao\v to be founded on any of the before mentioned rights, and
being desirous of locating the same on any particular

waste and unappropriated lands, shall lodge such war-
rant with the chief surveyor of the county wherein the

said lands or the greater part of them lie, who shall

give a receipt for the same if required. The party shall

direct the location thereof so specially and precisely,

as that others may be enabled with certainty, to lo-

cate other warrants on the adjacent residuum; which
location shall bear date the day on which it shall be
made, and shall be entered by the surveyor in a book
to be kept for that purpose, in which there shall be left

HO blank leaves or spaces between the different entries.

And if several persons shall apply with their warrants

at the office of any surveyor at the same time to make
entries, they shall be preferred according to the pri-

ority of the dates of their warrants, but if such war-
ranis be dated on the same day, the surveyor shall

settle the right of priority between such persons by
Time for lot. Af.d every surveyor shall, at the time of making

i^rveying, entries for persons not being inhabitants of his county,
^ .';" ^^* appoint a time for surveying their land, and give no-
^ " " tice thereof in v/riting to the persons making the same.

And if on such application at his office, the surveyor

shall refuse to enter such location, under pretence of a
prior entry for the same lands made by some other

persons, he shall have a right to demand of the said

surveyor a view of tlie original of such prior entry in

Xo entry ad. his book, and also an attested copy of it. But it shall
-.r.ittcd.with- ,^ot ]jq lawful for any surveyor to admit an entry for

-alit'^ exc^ept ^"-^ '^"^ without a warrant trom the register of the

ior settle- land office, except in the particular case of certificates

i-ncnt rights, from the commissioners of the county for tracts of land,

not exceeding four hundred acres allowed in consider-

ation of settlements, according to an act of assembly,

entitled " An act for adjusting and setding the titles

of claimants to unpatented lands, under the present

and former government, previous to the establishment

Certain of the commonwealth's land office." No entry or lo-

*ract3 of cation of land shall be admitted within the county and

i^'^^teZt^om
'^"^'^^ o^ ^^^ Cherokee Indians, or on the north west

locattoR. side of the Ohio river, or on the lands reserved by act
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©f assembly for any particular nation or tribe of In-

dians, or on the lands granted by law to Richard Hen-
derson and compan}',* or in that tract of country re- (* See vol. 9,

served by resolution of the general assemblyf for the P' •"

f The resoluUon above alluded to, is in the following words.-

Saturday the 19th of December, 1778.

Mr. Lyne from the committee to whom the memorial of the
general and field officers was referred, reported that the com-
mittee had, according to order, had the same under their con-
sideration, and had agreed upon a report and come to several

resolutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered in at the clerks table where the same were again
read, and are as followeth, viz.

Resolved, That It is the opinion of this committee, that a certain

ract ofcountry to be bounded by the CJreen river and a soutlieast

"ourse from the head thereof to the Cumberland mountains, with
the said mountains to the Carolina line, with the Carolina line to

the Cherokee or Tennessee river, with the said river to the Ohio
river, and with the Ohio river to the said Green river, ought to

be reserved for supplying the officers and soldiers in the Virgi-

ginia line ^'ith the respective proportions of land which have
been or may be assigned to them by the general assembly, sav-

ing and reserving the land granted to Richard Henderson and
company, and their legal rights to such persons as have hereto-
fore actually located lands and settled thereon within the bounds
aforesaid.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this comm'ittee that the said

officers and soldiers, or any of them, may be at liberty to locate

their proportions of land on any other vacant and ungranted
lands within this commonwealth.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the al-

i^owance of two hundred acres of land over and above the conti-

nental bounty, be given to all the soldiers in the Virginia line,

who have heretofore enlisted or shall hereiifter enlist for the
term of three years or daring the war.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the
several commissioned and non-commiss.oned officers in the Vir-
ginia line ought to have their allowance of lands increased in the
same proportion as that of the soldiers are by the preceediog
resolution. And whereas no provision hath been hitherto made
for the genferal officers;

Resolved, That such general officers who were inhabitants of
this state, be allowed the following proportions of land, upon the
same terms and under the same restrictions with the lands en-
gaged to tlie officers and soldiers raised in this commonwealth,
that is to say, to the commander in chief acres,
to every major general acres, and to every
brigadier general acres.

The first resolution being read a second time, was, upon the
question nut thereupon, agreed to by the house. Ordered, that
Mr. G. Mason do carry the same to the senate and desire their
concurrence. The second, third, fourth and fifth ofthe said re-
solutions, being read a second time, were ordered to lie on the
table.

{MS..Tournal of the House of Delegates of October 1778, six

pag^sfrom the end—the volume not being paged.!
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benefit of the troops serving in the present war, and
boundeci by the Green river and a south east course

from the head thereof to the Cumberland mountains,

with the said mountains to the Carolina line, with the

Carolina line to the Cherokee or Tenesee river, with

the said river to the Ohio river, and with the Ohio to

the said Green river, until the farther order of the ge-

Ttow u chief "^'"^^ assembly. Any chief surveyor having warrant

surveyor for lands, and desirous to locate the same on lands
.•nay loca'e within his own county, shall enter such location be-

iints^
" ^ " ^^^'^ ^^^ clerk of the county, who shall return the same

to his next couit, there to be recorded, and the said

surveyor shall |)rocced to have the survey made as

soon as may be, and within six months at farthest, by
some one of his deputies, or if he hath no deputy, then

by any surveyor or deputy surveyor of an adjacent

county, or his entry shall be void, and the land liable

to the entry of any other person. Every chief surveys
Notice of

j^j. ^jjjjjj p,.(j(.ged with all practicable despatch, to sur-

jfiveii.

'

^^y ^'' lands entered for in his office, and shall, if the

party live within his count}', either give him personal

notice of the time at which he will attend to make such

survey, or shall publish such notice by fixing an ad-

vertisement thereof on the door of the courthouse of

the county, on two several court days, which time so

appointed shall be at least one month after personal

„ _ notice given, or after the second advertisement so pub-

varty's^faiU lished; and if the surveyor shall accordingly attend,

nil? to at- and the parly, or some one for him, shall fail to ap-
tend, with pgar at the time with proper chain carriers, and a per-

ricnTsuul ^°" ^" mark the lines, if necessary, his entry shall be-

marker. come void, the land thereafter subject to the entry of

any other person, and the surveyor shall return him

A Messag-e from the Senate by Mr. Ellzey.

Mr. Speaker,
The senate have ngretd to the resolution of this house

for reservintj certuin lands on the waters of the Ohio and Green
rivers for the use of the officers at.d soldiers, with an amend-
ment to which liiey desire the concurrence of this house; and
then he withdrew.
The house proceeded to consider the amendments proposed

by the senate, to the resolution for reservinji,- certain lands on
the waters of the Ohio and Green rivers for the use of the offi-

cers and soldiers, and the said araeiidment was read and agreed
to bv the house.

[\IS .lournul of House of Delegates of October 1778, 3rd and
4th pages from the end.j
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the warrant, which may, notwithstanding, be located

anew upon any other waste or unappropriated lands,

or again upon the same lands where it hath not, in the

mean time, been entered for by another person. Where yf^^^ pj-jn,

the chief surveyor doth not mean to survey himself, cipaltodi-

he shall immediately after the entry made, direct a de- rect deputy

puty surveyor to perform the duty, who shall proceed " survey.

as is before directed in the case of the chief surveyor.

The persons employed to carry the chain on any sur- chain-car-

vey, shall be sworn by the surveyor, whether principal riers to be

or deputy, to measure justly and exactly to the best of sworn,

their abilities, and to deliver a true account thereof to

such surveyor, and shall be paid for their trouble by

the party for whom the survey is made. The survey-

or at the time of makirig the survey, shall see the same ^^^ madl^'
bounded plainly by marked trees, except where a wa- and bound-

ter course or ancient marked line shall be the bounda- ed.

ry, and shall make the breadth of each survey at least

one third of its length in every part, unless where such

breadth shall be restrained on both sides by mountains
unfit for cultivation, by water courses, or bounds of

lands before appropriated. He shall as soon as it can Plat.indcei;=

conveniently be done, and within three months at far-
^'\"^*^^»

, ,' • , . , 1 • I ,
when and

thest alter making the survey, deliver to ins employer, how made,
or his order, a fair and true plat and certificate of such anddispoaed

survey, the quantity contained, the hundred (where °^-

hundreds are established in the county wherein it lies)

the courses and discriptions of the several boundaries,

natural and artificial, ancient and new, expressing the

proper names of such natural boundaries, where they
have any, and the name of every person whose former
line is made a boundary; and also the nature of the

warrant and rights on which such survey was made,
and shall at the same time redeliver the said warrant
to the party. The said surveyor may, nevertheless,

detain the said certificates and warrants until the pay-
ment of his fees. The said plats and certificates shall

be examined and tried by the said principal surveyor,

whether truly made and legally proportioned as to

length and breadth, and shall be entered within three

months at farthest after the survey is made, in a book
well bound, to be provided by the court of his county,
at the county charge. And he shall in the month of Returns to

July every year, return to the president and professors ^D^^l^"* f/"'

of William and Mary college, and also to the clerk's
"'^^ ^'^^*

Vol. X, H
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office of his county court, a true list of all surveys made
by him, or his deputies, in the preceding twelve months^
with the names of the persons for whom they were re=

Clerk of
spectively made, and the quantities contained in each,

countycourt, there to be recorded by such clerk* and no person af-

and survey- ter the first day of May next, shall hold the offices of

united!
*° ^ ^^'^""^ °^ ^ county court and sarveyor of a county, nor

shall a deputy in either office act as deputy ar chief in

Penalty on the Other. Any surveyor, whether principal or depu-
surveyors, ty, failing in any of the duties aforesaid, shall be lia-
.or neglect. ^\q |q j^^ ipjicted in the general court, and punished

by amercement or deprivation of his office and inca-

pacity to take it again, at the discretion of a jury, and
shall moreover be liable to any party injured, for all

Surveyor's damages he may sustain by such failure. Every coun-

ex^*^^' *d* *^ court shall once in every year, and oftener if they

see cause, appoint two or more capable persons to ex-

amine the books of entries and surveys in possession

of their chief surveyor, and to report in what condi-
tion and order the same are kept; and on his death or

removal, shall have power to take the same into their

possession, and deliver them to the succeeding chief

Plat and cer- surveyor. Every person for whom any waste or un-
tificates, appropriated lands shall be so located and laid off,

returned to
®'^^'' within twelve months at farthest after the survey

land offiee. made, return the plat and certificate of the said sur-

vey into the land office, together with the warrant on
which the lands were surveyed, and may demand of
the register a receipt for the same, and on failing to

make such return within twelve months as aforesaid,

or if the breadth of his plat be not one third of its

length as before directed, it shall be lawful for any
other person to enter a caveat in the said land office

against the issuing of any grant to him, expressing
Causes of therein for what cause the grant should not issue; or

ravea..
j^ ^^^ person shall obtain a survey of lands to which

another hath by law a better right, the person having

such better right, may in like manner enter a caveat

to prevent his obtaining a grant until the title can be
determined; such caveat also expressing the nature of

the right on which the plaintiff therein claims the said

t'rocecdings land. The person entering any caveat, shall take from
iipon caveats the register a certified copy thereof, which, within

three days thereaftfr, he shall deliver to the clerk of
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the general court, or such caveat shall become void;

the said clerk on receiving the same, shall enter it In

a book, and thereupon issue a summons, reciting the

cause for which such caveat is entered, and requiring

the defendant to appear on the seventh day of the suc-

ceeding court and defend his right; and on such pro-

cess being returned executed, the court shall proceed

W deterraiue the right of the cause in a summary way,

without pleadings in writing, empanneling and swear-

ing a jury for the finding of such facts as are material

to the cause, and are not agreed by the parties; and
shall thereupon give judgment, on which no appeal or

writ of errour shall be allowed; a copy of such judg-
ment, if in favour of the defendant, being dehvered
into the land office, shall vacate the said caveat; and ^^^ caveats
if not delivered within three months, a new caveat may foi what

tor that cause be entered against the grant; and if the causes al-

said judgment be in favour of the plaintilF, upon deli-
'^^

vering the same into the land office, together with a
plat and certificate of the survey, and also producing
a legal certificate of new rights on his own account,

he shall be entitled to a grant thereof; but on failing

to make such return and produce such certificates

within six months after judgment so rendered, it shall

be lawful for any other person to enter a caveat for

that cause against issuing the grant; upon which sub-

sequent caveats, such proceedings shall be had as are

before directed in the case of an original caveat; and
in any caveat where judgment shall be given for the Costs, on ca

defendant, the court shall award him his costs, and ^^'^ts.

may compel the plaintifl' in any caveat, if they think
fit, to give security for costs, or on failure thereof, may
dismiss his suit; and in case the plaintiff in any such
caveat shall recover, the court may, if they think it

reasonable, award costs against the defendant; provi-

ded that where any lands surveyed upon a land war- New war
rant as aforesaid, shall, in consequence of anyjudg- rants, where

ment upon a caveat, be granted to any other person
caveat"^'^

^^

than the party claiming under such warrant, such par-

ty shall be entitled to a new warrant from the register

for the quantity of land so granted to another, reciting
Duty of re-

the original warrant and rights, and the particular ktlo^'to ex-
cause of granting the new warrant. And to prevent change re-

confusion and mistakes in the application, exchange, "^w^«^« ^^
^

or renewal of warrants, the register of the land office t^rrantso"
°
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is hereby directed and required to leave a sufficieiU

margin in the record books of his office, and whene-

ver any warrant shall be exchanged, renewed, or fi-

nally carried into execution by a grant, to note the

same in the margin opposite to such warrant, with fo-

lio references to the grant, or other mode of applica-

tion; and also to note in the margin opposite to each

grant, the warrant or warrants and survey on which

such grant is founded, with proper folio references to

Warrants Sc the books in which the same are recorded. All per-

certificate3 sons, as well foreigners as others, shall have right to
olsarvey as-

^ssiffn or transfer warrants or* certificates of survey for

lands, and any foreigner purchasing warrants for

lands, may locate and have the same surveyed, and

after returning a certificate of survey to the land office,

shall be allowed the term of eighteen months, either to

become a citizen, or to transfer his right in such cer-

tificate of survey to some citizen of this, or any other

of the United States of America. When any grant

shall have been finally completed, the register shall

cause the plat and certificate of survey on which such

grant is founded, to be exactly entered and recorded

in well bound books, to be provided for that purpose

at the publick charge. Due returns of the several ar-

ticles herein before required being made into the land

office, the register, witliin not less than six, nor more
than nine months, shall make out a grant by way of

deed poll to the party having right, in the followingf

Form of form: " A. B. esquire, governour of the commonwealth
grant, or pa- ^^ Virginia, to all to whom these presents shall come
^ greeting: Know ye that in consideration of military ser-

vice performed by C. D. to this comincnwealth, SiCo

(or in consideration of miliiar}' service performed by
C. D. to the United American States, or in considera-

tion of the sum of current money, paid

by C. D. into the treasury of this commonwealth, &c.)

there is granted by the said commonwealth unto the

said C. D. a certain tract or parcel of land containing

acres, lying in the county of
,

and hundred of , he. (describing the par-

ticular bounds of the land and the date of the survey

upon whii;h the grant issues) with its appurtenances;

io have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land

with its appurtenances to the said C. D. and his heir^

for ever. In witness whereof the said A, B. gover
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nour of the commonwealth of Virginia, hath hereunto

set his hand, and caused the seal of the said common-
wealth to be affixed at on the

day of in the year of our Lord
and of the commonwealth A. B.

Upon which grant the said register shall endorse that jj^^ execu
the party hath title to the same; whereupon it shall be ted, and re-

signed by the governour, sealed with the seal of the coi-ded.

commonwealth, and then entered of record at full

length in good well bound books to be provided for

that purpose at the publick expense and kept by the

register, and being so entered, shall be certified to have

been registered and then be delivered, together with

the original certificate of survey to the party or his

order. Where a grant shall be made to the heir or Grants to

assignee of a person claiming under any of the before lieirs and as

mentioned rights, the material circumstances of the ti-
^'gnees.

tie shall be recited in such grant: And for preventing

hasty and surreptitious grants and avoiding contro-

versies and expensive law suits, Be it enacted, That
no surveyor shall at any time within twelve months

^^^^ copies
after the survey made, issue or deliver any certificate, of plats and

copy or plat of land by him surveyed, except only to certificates

the person or persons for whom the same was survey- T'v-y""^,!^

ed; or to his, her, or their order, unless a caveat shall

have been entered against a grant to the person claim-

ing under such survey, to be proved by an authentick

certificate of such caveat from the clerk of the general

court produced to the surveyor; and if any surveyor

shall presume to issue any certificate, copy, or plat aa

aforesaid, to any other than the person or persons en- •

titled thereto, every surveyor so offending shall forfeit

and pay to the party injured, his or her legal repre-

sentatives or assigns, fifty pounds current money for

every hundred acres of land contained in the survey^

whereof a certificate, copy, or plat shall be so issued,

or shall be liable to the action of the party injured at

the common law for his or her damages at the election

of the party. Any person possessing high lands, to Swamp:.
which any swamp, marshes, or sunken grounds are marshes, &

contiguous, shall have the preemption of such swamps, ^^"^^"

marshes, or sunken grounds for one year, from and preemption
after the passing of this act, and if such person shall of, in owners

not obtain a grant for such swamps, marshes, or sunk- "f^contipu.

en grounds within the said year, then any other per- k^ds^'^^
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son may ciiter on and obtain a grant for llie ^anic m
the like manner as is directed in the case of other unap-

Grants for, propriated lands. But nothing Iterein contained shall
^ow obtam-

j^^ construed or extend to give liberty to any person

to survey, take up, or obtain a grant for any swamps,
marshes, or sunken grounds lying contiguous to the

high lands of any feme covert, infant under the age of
twenty one years, person not being compos mentis, or

person out of the commonwealth, according to the re-

gulations of an act entitled "An act declaring who
shall be deemed citizens of this commonwealth," but

all such persons shall be allowed one year after th€

removal of their several disabilities for the preemption
of such lands.

Surplus IV. And whereas, through tlie ignorance, negli-
lands, within gence, or fraud of surveyors, it may happen that divers

-late'nts how Persons now do or may hereafter hold within the bounds

grants for expressed in their patents or grants, greater quanti-
obtained. ties of land than are therein mentioned; for quieting

such possessions, preventing controversies, and doing
equal justice to the commonwealth and its citizens, Be
it enacted. That it shall not be lawful for any person

to enter for, survey, or take up, any parcel of land

held as surplus in any patent or grant, except during

the life time of the patentee or grantee, and before any
transference, conveyance, or other alienation shall have
been made of the lands contained in such patent or

grant, and until the party iiitending to enter and take

up the same, shall have given one full years notice to

such patentee or grantee of such his intentions, and in

, case such patentee or grantee shall not within the year,

obtain rights and sue forth a patent for the surplus

'and by him held, it shall be lawful for the person who
gave notice as aforesaid, upon producing a certificate

from the clerk of due proof of such notice before the

court of the county wherein such patentee or grantee

resides, to demand from the register of the land office,

a warrant to the surveyor of the county wherein such

]ands lie, to resurvey at the proper charge of the per-

son obtaining such warrant, the whole tract within the

bounds of the patent or grant, and upon such persons

returning into the land office a plat and certificate of

^uch resurvey, together with the warrant on which it

>s founded, and obtaining and producing new rights

for all the sur?>lns land found within the s:iit3 bounds,
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be may sue forth and obtain a new grant for such sur-

phis, which shall be granted to him in the same man-

ner as waste or unappropriated lands; but the former

patentee or grantee may assign such surplus land in

any part of his tract as, he shall think fit in one entire

piece, the breadth of which shall be at least one third

of the length; and in such new grant there shall be a

recital of the original patent or grant, the resurvey of

which the surplus was ascertained and of other mate-

rial circumstances.

V. Provided always, That if upon notice given as
^^fJJ" j^^

°^

aforesaid, the original patentee or grantee shall within
^„ijugt]y

the year resurvey his tract, and it be thereupon found vexed.

that he hath no more than the quantity of land ex-

pressed in his patent or grant, with the allowance here-

in after mentioned, the party giving such notice shall '

be liable to pay all charges of such resurvey, for which

lie shall give sufficient security to the said patentee or

grantee at the time of the notice, otherwise such notice

shall be void and of no effect; and moreover for his

unjust vexation, shall also be liable to an action upon
the case at the suit of the party grieved, and that in all

such new surveys, the patentee or grantee shall have

an allowance at the rate of five acres in every hundred,

for the variation of instruments.

VI. And be it enacted^ That where any person shall Method of

find any mistake or uncertainty in the courses or de- '*'^.^t"y'"S

scription of the bounds of his land, and desires to rec- bounds, and
tify the same, or shall hold two or more tracts of land obtaining- in-

adjoining to each other, and is desirous to include them ^^'"sive pa-

• • . tcuts
ni one grant, he may in either case, having previously

advertised his intentions and the time of application,

at the door of the courthouse on two several court

days, and also having given notice to the owners of
the adjoining lands, present a petition to the court of

the county wherein such lands lie, reciting the nature

and truth of the case, and such court may, and is here-

by empowered to order the surveyor of their county

to resurvey such lands at the charge of the party, ac-

cording to his directions and the original or authen-

tick title papers, taking care not to intrude upon the

possessions of any other person, and to return a fair

plat and certificate of such resurvey into the said court,

to be examined and compared with the title papers;

and if such court shall certify that in their opinion such
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resmvey is just and reasonable, the party may return

the same, together with his material title papers in the

land office, and demand the register's receipt for themj

and in case any caveat shall be entered against his

obtaining a new grant upon such resurvey, the same
proceedings shall be had therein as is directed in the

case of other caveats, and the general Court upon hear-

ing the same, may either prohibit such new grant, or

vacate the caveat as to them shall seem just; but if no

caveat shall be entered within six months after such

return, or if a caveat shall be entered and vacated a?

aforesaid, the party upon producing new rights for

whatever surplus land appears to be within the bounds,

more than the before mentioned allowance of five acres

for every hundred, may sue out and obtain a new
grant for such lands thereupon, in which shall be re-

cited the dates and other material circumstances of the

former title, and the title papers shall be delivered by
the register to the new owner. The judges of the ge-

oourt ycarlV "eral court shall once in every year and oftener if they

to cause see cause, appoint two or more capable persons to ex- ^
landofKceto amine the record books and papers in the land office,

ned'^aiuUer- ^"*^ report in what condition and order they are kept,

tain war- who shall compare all warrants of survey returned to

rams, &c. the said office executed, with the list of those issued
cancelled.

therefrom, and cancel all such as shall appear to have

been properly executed or exchanged, an account of

which shall be kept by the register, charging therein

those issued, and giving credit for those cancelled as

.„ aforesaid. The treasurer for the time being shall an-
I rcnsurcr to ,

"

nivebond,to nually enter into bond with sufficient security to the

ficcount for governour in the sum of one hundred thousand pounds^
money ac- j-^j. jj^^ :^,,j jj,^(j faithful accounting for according to

Miis act. ^^^^'i ^^' money which shall come to his hands by vir-

tue of this act. And that the proprietors of lands with-

in this commonwealth may no longer be subject to

any servile, feudal, or precarious tenure, and to pre-

vent the danger to a free state from perpetual revenue;

tiuitrcnts & -Se ii enacted, That the reservation of royal mines of

! oservutious qaitrents, and all other reservations and conditions in

in the rmal
ii,e patents or grants of land from the crown of En-

ll'ued^
' " gland or of Great Britain, under the former govern-

ment, shall be, and are hereby declared null and void;

and that all lands thereby respectively granted, shall

be held in absolute and unconditional property to all
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Intents and purposes whatsoever, in the same manner

with the lands hereafter to be granted by the common-
wealth by virtue of this act; and no petition for lapsed Petitions for

land shall be admitted or received for or on account of
^b^f^she^d.

any failure or forfeiture whatsoever, alledged to have

been made or incurred after the twenty ninth day of

September, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven

hundred and seventy five. Jlnd be it farther enacted,

Tiiat he or she be adjudged a felon and not have the forging land

benefit of clergy, who shall steal, or by other means warrant, &c,

take from the possession or custody of another, any "'" ^^^P^"S

Warrant from the register of the land office of this com- ^^^^ f^^
monwealth, to authorize a survey of waste and unap- counterfeit,

propriated lands; or who shall alter, erase, or aid or ing the re-

assist in the alteration or erasement of any such war- ^'^!^'""^"~ '.

-^
. , cial seal, lel-

rant; or forge or counterleit, or aid, abet, or assist m ony, without

forging or counterfeiting any written or printed paper, clergy,

purporting to be such warrant; or who shall transfer

to the use of another, or for his or her own use, pre-

sent or cause to be presented to the register for the ex-

change thereof, or to a surveyor for the execution there-

of, any such warrant or paper purporting to be such

warrant, knowing the same so transferred or present-

ed for the exchange or the execution thereof to be sto-

len, or by other means taken from the possession or

custody of another, or altered or erased, or forged or

counterfeited; and he or she shall be adjudged a felon

and not have the benefit of clergy, wlio shall falsely

make or counterfeit, or aid, abet, or assist, in safely

keeping or counterfeiting any instrument stamping an
impression in the figure and likeness of the seal offici-

ally used by the register of the land office, or who shall

have in his or her possession or custody such instru-

ment, and shall wilfully conceal the same, knowing it

to be lalsely made or counterfeited. So much of all Wepeal of

former acts of assembly as concern or relate to the en-
""">"*<=*''

tering, taking up, or seating lands, or direct the mode
of proceeding in any case provided for by this act,

shall be, and are hereby repealed.

Vol, X.
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CHAP. XIV,

[Chan. Rev.

p. 98.]
All act concerning escheats and Jbr^

feitures from British subjects.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS daring the connection which sub*

sisted between the now United States of America and
the other parts of the British empire, and their sub-

jection to one common prince, the inhabitants of ei-

[See vol. 9, ^'^^1'
V'^^^ '^'^^ "^'^ ^'^® rights of natural born subjects in

p. 37".—See the Other, and so might lawfully take and hold real
also 2 Rev property, and transmit the same by descent to their
Code of 1819 V • 'c • i ,. , •^^ * u j u
p. 484 486] heirs in tee simple, which could not be done by mere

aliens; and the inhabitants on each part had accord-

ingly acquired real property in the other, and in like

manner had acquired personal property, which by their

common laws might be possessed by any other thane

an alien enemy and transmitted to executors and ad-

ministrators; but when by the tyrannies of that prince,

and the open hostilities committed by his armies and
subjects inhabitants of the other parts of his dominions,

on the good people of the said United States, they

were obliged to wage war in defence of their rights,

and finally to separate themselves from the rest of the

Brilisn empire, to renounce all subjection to their com-
mon prince, and to become sovereign and independent

states, the said inhabitants of the other parts of the

British empire, became aliens and enemies to the said

stales; and as such incapable of holding the property,

real or personal so acquired therein, and so much
thereof as was within this commonwealth became by
th? laws vested in the commonwealth. Nevertheless

The general assembly, though provoked by the exam-
ple of their enemies to a departure from that genero-

sity which Fo honourably distinguishes the civilized

nations of the present age, yet desirous to conduet

ihemselves with moderation and temper by an act

passed at their session in the year 1777, took measures

fur preventing what had been the property of British

.-iibjccts within this conjmonwealth from waste and de-

struction, by pi tting the same into the hands and un-

der the management of commissioners appointed for

that purpose, that s'p it might be in their power if rea-
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sonable, at a future day, to restore lo the former pro-

prietors the full value thereof.

11. And whereas it is found that the said property is l^ntLsh pro-

liable to be lost, wasted, and impaired without greater
-^f^hg^co^.

attention in the officers of civil goverument, than is monweaUh
consistent with the discharge of their publick duties; hy escheat ?~'

and that from the advanced price at which the same •''"'-^'^'''"'

would now sell, it may be most for the benefit of the

former owners, if the same should be restored to them

hereafter, or to the publick if not so restored, that the

sale thereof should take place at this time, and the pro-

ceeds be lodged in the publick treasury, subject to the

future direction of the legislature: Be it therefor^, enact-

ed by the General Assembly, That so much of the act

before mentioned as may be supposed to have sus-

pended the operation of the laws of escheat and for-

feiture, shall be hereby repealed, and that all the pro-

perty real and personal within this commonwealth, be-

longing at this time to any British subject, or which

did belong to any British subject at the time such es-

cheat or forfeiture may have taken place, shall be

deemed to be vested in the commonwealth; the lands,

slaves, and other real estate by way of escheat, and the

personal estate by forfeiture. The govornour with Proceeding-^.

the advice of council so far as their information will
"J'^^^

"^^^'t^'

enable them, and the commissioners of the tax within .

their several counties aided by their assessors, shall

forthwith institute proper proceedings of escheat and
forfeiture for all such property real and personal, in

which they shall be advised and assisted by the seve-

ral attornies for the commonwealth. Where any office office found
in the cases before mentioned, shall be found for the for common-

commonwealth and returned to the general court, it
^y^ealth, vests

shall remain there but one month for the claim of an}' absolutely

pretending right to the estate; and if within that time

no such claim be made, or being made, if it be found

and discussed for the commonwealth, the title of the

owner to such estate real or personal, shall be for

ever barred, but may be afterwards asserted as to the

money proceeding from the sale thereof, with equal But right tc

force and advantage as mierht have been to the thine !."!l'^^.^f-°'
^^ % I r 1

° 1- 1 11 I I 1 /•
ceediiigfrom

Jtself; and such farther proceedmgs shall be had tor saleolpro-

making sale of the right, title, claim, and interest, le- pcr'^y, may

gal and equitable, of any British subject in and to the ^y^^^j
^'^*

,.^

lands so found, in parcels not greater than four bun- cd.
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dred acres (to be described b}' the commissioners here-

after mentioned, and measured and marked by ii.etes

and bounds by a surveyor where they shall think it

necessary) and in and to the otlu-r party as in other

cases of escheat and forfeiture, sa\e only that tlie go-

vernour with advice of coiuiri!, for every such sale,

Commission- s'''^'' appoint two commissioners to superintend and

ersofsale. controul the proceedings of the said esclieator, whicli

commissioners shall be sworn to use their best endea-

vours to have the estate to which their trust extends,

sold to the best advantage. The said sales shall be
Saies.how

^^^ ready money to be paid to the escheatcr, who shall
conducted. • i ^ "i , ^ ,

retaui thereoi three per centum on the tirst thousand

pounds arising from the sale of any such estate, and
one and a half per centum on the remainder for liis

trouble. His certificate of such payment in the case
Allowance of lands, and of the person purchasing, to the register

tors.
of the land office, shall entitle the purchaser to a gr«nt

of the said lands, free and fully exonerated from all

the rights, title, claim, and interest, legal and equita-

ble, of any British subject thereto; and also from the

^ right, title, claim, and interest of all and every person
Grants, for ?' ','

, jjr ..i
escheated whatsoever, by or under any deed of mortgage, the

Undi. h')w equity of redemption whereof had not been foreclosed

obtained- at the time of the sale, but such mortgages, their heirs

or assigns, may nevertheless afterwarrls assert their

claim and title to the money proceeding from the sale

thereof, with equal force and advantage as they might

Proceedings have done to the land itself before such sale. If the

against es- said escheator sliali fail to pay t!ie said money into
cheaters, for

^^^ hands of the treasurer within a reasonable time af»

ter any such sale (which reasonable time shall be ac-

counted one day for every twenty miles such sale was
distant from the publick treasury, and twenty days of
grace in addition thereto) he shall pay interest there-

on from the time of the said sale, at the rate of twenty

per centum per annum; and moreover it shall be law-

ful for the auditors on tlie last day but one of any ge-

neral court, or at any court to be held for the county

wherein such property was sold, after the expiration

of the time allowed for payment, to obtain judgment
en motion against such escheator, his heirs, executors^

and administrators, for the principal sum and such hi--

merest, together with cost?
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And for the information of the auditors, the com-
caissioners of the sale shall immediately on such sale,

certify to whom and for how much such sale was

made, and transmit such certificate by some safe and

early conveyance to the auditors, which certificate

shall be legal evidence against such escheator. The
auditors shall allow the commissioners so appointed, ^^^^^^^^^

~
, I 1 !• 1 1 J to commis-

the expenses of the surveys by them du-ected and made, sloners.

and other their reasonable expenses; and such com-
pensation for their trouble as to them shall seem pro-

per. Where the commissioners shall be of opinion

that it will be more to the interest of the owner or pub-

lick, that possession of such property, real or perso-

nal, should be retained for finishing and removing a

crop, or other purpose, it shall be lawful for them to

stay the possession as it now is until the sixth day of

December next, and in such cases postpone the sale

of the slaves, tools, and other personal property,

necessary forJlheir subsistence, and making the said

cr<>p, until the said sixth day of December. The
money for which such property was sold being paid

cecdsui^e'
into the publick treasury, and all expenses allow- extcHdcd in

ed and deductions made, the balance thereof shall be tobacco.hou

extended in nett tobacco, at the market price as the estimated.

same shall be estimated on oath by the grand jury of

the succeeding general court, and such balance of to-

bacco shall be considered in future as the true mea-

sure of retribution to be made to the individuals inter-

ested; if retribution be made, and in such -case shall be

repaid to them by the publick in quantity and kind.

The duties which, under this act, are to be performed Duty of e*-

bv an escheator in the several counties of this common- cheators to
•

, , , . . , . , . , 11 be perform-
wealth, not bemg withm the territory commonly call- g^J^ ^Yle

ed the Northern Neck, shall in the counties within Northern

that territory be performed by the sheriff of such coun- ^^'^^i.'*y

ties respectively, which sheriff shall have the same pow- * ^'''

ers, be entitled to the same allowances, and subject to

the same penalties, conditions, and legal proceedings

as escheators are in the other counties.

III. And for preventing doubts who shall be deem- . British sub-

ed British subjects within the meaning of this act, It^^^^
desn:-

is hereby declared and enacted, That (first) all persons

subjects of his Britannick majesty, who, on the nine-

teenth day of April, in the 3'ear 1.775, when hostilities

were cemmenced at Lexington, between the United
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States of America and the otlier paris of llic Britiali

empire, were resident or following their vocalior)s in

any part of the world, other than the said United
States, and have not since, eiilier entered into publick

employment of the said states or joined the same, and
by overt act adiiered to them; and {'secondly) all such
subjects, inhabitants of any of the said United States,

as were out of the said states on the same day, and
have since by overt act adiiered to the enemies of the

said states; and (liiirdl}) all inhabitants of the said

states, who, after the same day and before tiie com-
mencement of tiie act of general assembly, entitled

" An act declaring what shall be treason," depart-

ed from the said states and joined the siibjects of
his Britannick majesty, of their own tree will, or

who, by any county court within this commonwealth,
were declared to be British subjects, within the mean-
ing and operation of the resolution of the general as-

sembly of ilie nineteenth day of December, 1776, lor

enforcing the statute staple, shall be deemed British

Property in subjects withiti the intention of this act. But this act
particular sj,^!! ^.^^ extend to debts due to British subjects, and

-i^jifejou^t"' P^y^^'C ^nto the loan office according to the act of

>f this art. general assembly for sequestering British property; nor

take efieet on any lots of land within the town of Rich-
mond, as the limits of the said town now are, or shall

^

1)0 at the litne of the inquest foiuid, which by the di-

rectors of the publick buildings sJiall be included with-

in the squares appropriated for such buildings, further

than tl'.at an ofllce sliail be found as to such lots of
"'' iand, and the estimated value thereof be disposed of

liereafter as the price v.ouYJ have been by this act, had
?hey been exposed to pul)iick sale; nor on any other

jHch lots within the same town, whether held in seve-

ralty by any British subject or subjects, or by a citi-

zen or citizens and a British subject or subjects, as joint

tenants or tenants in common, which shall by the said

directors be declared proper for the publick use, until
'

buildings be erected on the squares before mentioned,

except that an office shall be found as to the Interest

of any British subject in such lots, and such interest

estimated by the same jury which found the office, arid

at the same time, as also the interest therein of any ci-

tizen who is joint tenant or tenant in common with

such British subject, and the value of the interest of
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such citken shall be paid to hini, in like manner as is

directed in the case of squares of ground appropriated

to the publick buildings by an act passed at this pre-

sent session of assembly, entitled, "An act for the re-

moval of the seat of government," and the value of

the interest of any such British subject shall be dis-

Dosed of hereafter as the price would have been by
this act, had they been exposed to publick sale, and
the proper»y in such loiii shall be vested in the com-
monwealth; provided that the estates real and personal Provision for

of such British subjects who have wives, widows, or wives, and
children, residing within this state, shall be appropria- children.

ted as follows: Such estates where there is a widow
and no children, shall be subject to the widow's dow-
er; where a wife and no child, to the like claim; but

where a wife and child, or child and no wife, the whole

of the estate belonging to such British subject shall

be without the perview of this act. Tiie residue of any
estate not appropriated as hereby directed, shall be

fiuH[ect. to the dispositions of this act-

CHAP. XV.

An actfor more effectually supplying
the officers^ soldiers, and sailors of
tlie commonwecdth ivith the articles

necessaryfor their comfortahle ac-

coramodation,

WHEREAS the several acts of assembly heretofore Preambie.

passed for supplying at certain prices, the troops of
this commonwealth, with ihe necesr^ry articles therein
specified, have from fraud, neglect, or other causes,

been rendered inefl'ectual; for remedy whereof. Be it

enacted by the General Assembly, That the governour, Military t=

with the advice of the council may, and he^is hereby ffents, tobe

empowered and required to appoint an agent for the *PP^^"^^^'

troops of this commonwealth in continental service, to

attend and continue with the said troops for supplying Their duty

them with such necessary articles as shall be furnished
gatton*"^^"'

by virtue of this, or any other act of assembly, and re-
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cciviut^ from tliem llie money for which the same shall

be sold; wlioshnll bt acc'>u..'i;;ble to the board of trade

for all goods or ellects committed to his charge; shall

give bond, with siifiicient security, in such penalty as

shall be required by the governour and councilj for

the faithful execution of his office, aild shall be enti-

tled to receive a salriiy of fifteen hundred pounds per

annum, and also allowed to draw such rations and fo-

rage as are, or m;iv be allowed a major in the conti-

nental army. Jlnd be it farther enacted, That the

tjoardofuar board of war shall, and they are hereby required, from

to turnisix time to time, to make out schedules or lists of all such
lists of :irti. articles as, according to the said former acts of assera-

cmnnvKla^' bly, they shall Judge necessary for the comfortable

tioii of urn y. accommodation 'fall the officers, soldiers, and sailors,

of this commonwealih, either on the continental or

stale establishment, distinguishing the articles or por*

tion thereof allotted to the troops in the difl'erent de-

partments, or at the different posts, and deliver copies

to the board of trade, who, having previously laid the
' requisition before the governour and council, shall,

and they are hereby required, as soon as possible, to

WQATii of cause the same to be purchased or procured, and so
trade to pro-

j^ as any, or the whole of such articles shall have
cure sucli ,

^^

'

, , ,, , . , . .

ariicles. been procured, they shall, together with an mvoice,

and the prices at which they are to be sold, cause such

of them as are intended for the officers, soldiers, or

sailors, within this commonwealth, to be delivered to

the respective agents appointed by the said board of

trade for transacting the business of the state in that

department, who shall give receipts and be accounta-

ble to the board of trade for the same, and shall retail

and deliver them at the said prices to the said officers.

soldiers, and sailors, according to the direction of the

How trans- board of war; and the said board of trade shall send
niitied to

forwarel, either by land or water, as they, with the
^*

board of war shall judge best, such portions of the said

goods as shall he allotted to the troops at distant posts,

whether within or without the commonwealth; and with

every parcel of goods to be so forwarded, shall send

sJMue confidential person to deliver the same, together

with an exact invoice, and the prices at which they are

to be sold, either to the agent for this commonwealth
In the continental army, or to the agent at the post to

v\hich they shall be respectively ordered, and as the
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nature of the case may require, who shall take such

agents receipt for the same, to be returned to, and

lodged vvidi the board of trade. And where any such Invoices and

goods shall be delivered to the agent for this common-
sJ^^^^iih

^

wealth in the continental army, a copy or duplicate of goods,

the invoice and prices shall also be delivered to such

of the brigadier generals of the Virginia line as shall

he present, ^or to the next commanding officer of the

brigades; and where any such goods shall be delivered

to the agent in any other department, a copy or du-

plicate of the invoice and prices shall be delivered to

the commanding officer at the post to which they are

ordered.

The said agent in the continental army, as well as ,

Accounta.Ill I 11 bihtv of a-
Uie agents m the other departments, shall once a year,

o.j.nts,

and otlener if required, settle with the board of trade
'^

a fair account of all the goods respectively committed

to their charge, and produce vouchers for their proper

application and disposition, and their necessary dis"

burseir.ents therein, whereupon the said board ma}^

and they are hereby required to certify the settlement

of such accounts to the publick auditors; that the ba-

lance due thereon may be paid to, or received from the

treasurer in the same manner as in other publick ac-

counts. And if any such agent shall fail to make up
his account within thirty days after the year shall be

expired, or having rendered his account, shall neglect

or refuse to pay to the treasurer the balance which

shall be due from him thereon, it si',all and may be

lawful for the treasurer to give such defaulter ten days
previous notice, and thereupon to have judgment en-

tered in the general court for the whole penalty of his

bond, and upon such Judgnient, to proceed to execu-

tion as in other cases ibr publick debts. All charges

accruing from the execution of this act, shall be de-

frayed by the publick upon the like settlements and
certificates from the board of trade to the auditors.

And that the board of war may be more regularly Duty ^f
and fully informed of the wants of the officers and sol- board of war

diers, they are hereby directed and required to cor- ?" ascertain-

• • • t insf "Wants of
respond, from time to time, with the contmental board army.
of war, and the general or commanding officers at the

several posts where the troops of this commonwealth
may be stationed, concerning the clothing and other

:-upplies necessary for their accommodation. All let-t

Vor.. X. K
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ters respecting such correspondence and regular i e-

ports of their proceedings from the said boards of war
and trade, shall be laid before the governour and
council, from time to time, for their advice and in

struction therein.

CHAP. XVI.

[irom Mevi- Au actfov the annual appointment of
iTt^'chat. delegates to Congress,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That at the

congress ^^^^ session of every general assembly, there shall be

when and chosen b\ joint ballot of both houses, seven persons to

how elected, act as delegates for this commonwealth in general

congress, from the first Monday in November next

ensuing the said election for the term of one year=

Four of the said delegates at the least shall be always

Tour always at congress during its sessions; the majority of those
to attend. present shall give the vote of this commonwealth, pro-

vided there be present three at the least, otlierwise they

shall give no vote; if they shall not by agreement
among themselves, to be stated in writing, otherwise

.settle the portions of the year during which each mem-
ber shall attend, so as to keep up a constant attendance

of four at the least, then they shall serve as follows^

to wit: The first member in the nomination shall serve

cndance.
' tluring the months of November, December, January,

February, June, July, and August. The second, du-

ring the months of January, February, March, April,

May, September, and October. The third, during

tiie months of November, December, March, April,

]May, September, and October. The fourth, during

the months of November, December, January, Feb-

;
ruary, June, July, and August. The fifth, during the

motuhs of February, March, April, July, August,

September, and October. The sixth, during the

laoiuhs of November, December, January, Ma}', June,

July and August. And the seventh, during the months

1 "bk
'''"^' of March, April, May, June, September, and October.,

'
^' No member shall be capable of being a delegate for
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jnore than three years in any term of six years, taking

into account as well the past as future time. Any of llow rc-

the said delegates shall be subject to be removed at
™o^'<'*^''*-

any time within the year, by the joint vote of both

houses, and thereon, or in case of the death, resig-

nation, or refusal to act, of any sucli delegate, they

shall proceed to choose another to serve in his stead,

and during his term, and each of the said delegates

shall receive from the treasurer the sum of forty dol- Wages
lars for every day he shall be at congress, or for at-

tending the committee of the states, and a dollar for

every mile travelling to, or returning from either, with

his ferriages. If any person holding any office under office, under

the laws of this commonwealth, legislative, executive, state, not va-

or judiciary, be appointed a delegate to congress, such cated by ap-

office shall not thereby be vacated. The delegates to congress,

congress to be chosen during this present session of

assembly, in lieu of those who have resigned, or shall

resign, together with those remaining in office, shall

be continued until the first Monday in November next,

and shall be subject to the same rules of voting, and

entitled to the same allowances as are before stated in

case of the members to be annually chosen.

CHAP, xvn.

An act to amend an act, entitled An
act for revwing several puhlick
warehousesfor the inspection ofto-
hacco.

WHEREAS it has been represented that the act of Preamble

general assembly now in force for regulating the pub-

lick warehouses for inspection of tobacco, is in many
respects defective, and the allowances therein made to

the proprietors of warehouses, inspectors, and others,

are inadequate to their services; and that many and

grievous exactions are made upon the people of this

commonwealth, by persons attending at the warehou-

ses; for remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the General
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Assembly, That from and after the passing of this aci
Inspectors'

jj^gj.^ gj^^jj j^^ p^^jj ^^^ ^jj^ inspp^tors (in lieu of their

former salaries and allowances) two dollars for every

hogshead of tobacco which they shaii pass as good and
merchantable; one dollar for every hogehead which
they shall refuse upon inspecting the same, to be paid

by the proprietor; five dollars for every hogshead which

shall be reprized, for reprizing and nails, to be paid

by the person receiving the same, in lieu of six shil-

lings allowed by a former act of assembly; and the

&um of six dollars for every hogshead prized up and
exchanged for transfer notes; the payment often shil-=

lings per hogshead on all tobacco prized up to cease

and determine; and one dollar for every hogshead of

tobacco which shall be delivered for exportation, to

Their books ^^ P^^^ ^y ^'^^ shipper to the inspectors delivering the

to be always same. And be it farther enacted, That the books dl-

open, rected to be kept by the inspectors, wherein shall be

set down, an account of all tobacco received, refused

or shipped by them, shall be open for the inspection

of all persons resorting' to the warehouses, without fee

or reward, upon pain of forfeiting fifty pounds by any
inspector refusing to produce his books when required.

To give re- The inspectors upon passing any tobacco, shall give
ceiptsforto-

ti^gjp j^Qjg fjjj, j|jg sa,pe without any exception therein
bacco pass- . ,

, , ,, ,
. "^ ' . ^

,

ed, without agamst losses by theit or otherwise, upon pain ofbe-
any excep- ing removed from their office, and rendered incapable
tion against ^f holding any office for the future. No inspector,

Inspectora P'ck^r, or Other person employed at any warehouse,

aottodeal shail purchase tobacco for himself or others, or be se-

;n tobacco, curity for such as do purchase, on pain of forfeiting

five liundred pounds, and being rendered incapable of

holding any office in the commonwealth hereafter.

The inspectors at each warehouse shall find hands to
To find stowaway and deliver tobacco, and/one of them shall at-

*" ^'
tetid at all times (Sundays excepted) for delivering lo-

co; the hands employed by them may turn up tobacco

for such as come to the warehouse, provided they give

no interruption to others, or improper preference, or

prevent or delay any person who may be inclined to

Pees for t„p,^ ,,p j^jg q^i^ tobacco. There shall be paid for

»rbacco"^^
turning up tobacco, four dollars, and no more, by the.

proprietor to him wlio v/ill do the service; and if any
- person sha'l presume to pay or receive a greater suni

until u shall be otherwise directed by Ui^ court of tlie
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county wherein the warehouse may be, he or she so

payhig or receiving shall forfeit fifty pounds, or be

committed to prison for six months. And for prevent-

ing impositions and exactions for the future, the courts

of the several cou titles wherein any publick warehouse

may be, shall, at the time of nominating in every year,

fix the price to be paid for turning up tobacco, and

no person shall presume to pay or receive more, under

penalty as aforesaid. When any tobacco shall be re- Refused to

fused, the proprietor may pick the same if he think bacco may

proper, within one month, or may employ any person "c picked

to do it for him, who shall have free use of the houses

and prizes set apart for that purpose, who shall receive

in money one tenth part of the value of the tobacco

saved, for the service, and no more, to be ascertained

by the inspectors according to the current selling pri-

ces. The inspectors shall, in the month of September When in-

jn every year, or at the next court to be held for their spectors to

^
'' ''.

. . r II xu * u • account for
county, give in an account ot all the tobacco remain- tobacco re-

ing in their several warehouses, distinguishing such as mainmg-; i^

shall have lain in the warehouse twelve months; which how such

tobacco having so lain twelve months (except where it
'i'sp^^'^" °

may belong to the United States, or either of them)

shall not remain at the risk of the publick, and shall

be liable to pay twelve shillings per month for every

month each hogshead shall remain in such warehouse,

payable to the inspector, who shall account for the

same with the proprietor of such warehouse, upon com-
plaint made to any court that the warehouses within

their county are insufficient or out of repair, such court . ^ .

L 11 • . X i- xu • i_ * • ^ xi Insufficient
shall appoint two of their members to inspect the same, warehouses,
and the fixtures thereunto belonging, and shall take how repair-

such order therein as may appear proper; and if the ^d,

proprietor, upon notice given him, will not put the

warehouse in repair, the court shall direct it to be done,

and the expenses attending the same, shall be paid by
the treasurer, upon a certificate from the auditors; and

to repay such expense, the inspectors shall pay three

fourths of the rent of such warehouse into the treasury,

until a sum sufficient be raised, and one fourth to the

proprietor, his guardian, agent, or attorney, as the

case may be; the account for such rent retained, shall

be rendered to the treasurer, and the money arising

thereby paid to him in the month of September an-

nually, under penalty of one hundred pounds, to be
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paid by the inspectors neglecting so to do. And to

Ivouses, Sic. prevent impositions and exactions upon persons re-
.ipiropna- sorting to the publick warehouses, the court of every
ted. tor piCiC- , . .

inff tobacco, county wherein such warehouses are situate, shall in

the month of September annually, or at their I'ext

court, direct one of their members to set apart and
appropriate at each wareliouse, a proper house for re-

ceiving, and in which may be picked, all refused tobac-

co, and shall also direct a proper number of prices to be

set up for the purpose of reprizing such tobacco; and

if any person employed in picking tobacco shall make
use of any house or prize, other than those appointed

• for that purpose, he shall forfeit fifty pounds for every

offence to be recovered as herein after directed, or up-

on non-payment shall be committed to prison without

Inspection bail or mainprize for six months. Tiiere shall be paid
fp€s. eight shillings per hogshead for all tobacco inspected

at any warehouse by the proprietor or person bring-

ing the same to the inspectors at such warehouse, who
are to collect such rent and pay the same either into

the treasur}' in the manner herein before directed Cin

case of refusal to repairj or to the proprietor in the

month of September annually; and if any inspector

shall refuse to account with the proprietor of the ware-

house, or make such payment, he or they shall forfeit

five hundred pounds. All and every penalty incurred

by this adt, shall be recoverable in any court of record

within this commonwealth by action of debt, and shall

be to the use of him who will sue for the same within

twelve months. Inspectors to be allowed six per cen-

tum on all monies to be collected by virtue of this act.

So much of an act entitled " An act for reviving seve-

ral publick warehouses for the inspection of tobacco,"

as comes within the perview of this act, is, and stands

hereby repealed.
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CHAP. xvin.

An act for laying a tax^ payable in

certain enumerated commodities.

TOWARDS supporting the publick credit and pro- ^ax payable
viding for the armaments employed, as well in the in commodi-
more immediate defence of the commonwealth, as for ties,

its quota of troops on continental establishment; Be
it enacted by the General Assembly, That for every man
above sixteen years old, and every woman slave of

like age ^except such as by the courts of the respec-

tive counties shall have been discharged from the coun-

ty levy, or from age or infirmity adjudged by the com-
missioners of the tax incapable of labourj one bushel

of wheat, or two bushels of Indian corn, rye, or bar-

ley, or ten pecks of oats, or fifteen pounds of hemp,

all sound, clean, and merchantable, or twenty eight

pounds of inspected tobacco in transfer notes, shall be ,

delivered by him or her, or by his or her parent or

guardian f'being an infantj or by the owner of any

slave, or by the parent or guardian of such owner

fbeing an infantj to the commissary to be appointed

for that purpose, at the place or places hereafter by
this act directed to be appointed in the county in the

month of March, in the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and eighty, and in each of the four next succeed-

ing years. And for carrying this act into execution;

Be it enacted. That the court of each county shall, on
pjaces of

some oftheir several court days in the months of Au- deposit, how
gust, September, or October, in the present and each fixed.

of the four next succeeding years, appoint two com-
missioners, who shall have power to fix on some one

certain place in the smaller counties, and in the larger

counties on two, or if absolutely necessary, on three

certain places within the same, for the receipt and de-

livery of such commodities, having regard as well to

the convenience of the people, as to the purposes of

safe storing, manufacturing, and removal to liie pub-

lick magazines, any of the said commodities. The ComnussJa-

said commissioners shall notify by advertisement at ries oftax,

the most publick places within the county, the place
po^n\^g,\tjt

Of places of delivery so appointed, and shall havepow- duty.
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cr to procure storehouses and employ a commissar;)

at each place so appointed, to receive and keep ac-

counts of the commodities so delivered. Every such
commissary shall give to the party, a receipt for all

commodities delivered him, safely keep them in the

jtorehouses provided Tor that purpose, employ and
contract with millers (^according to the advice and di-

rections of the commissioners^ for the manufacturing

into flour or meal, any wheat or rye, and packing the

same in proper barrels for its preservation; and shall

annually within ten days next after the last day of
March, render to the said commissioners an account
upon oath of all the commodities received by him,

stating against each persons name the quantity and
kind of every article, and what quantity of wheat and
rye hath been delivered to be manufactured, or tobac=

Oil non-pay- CO to be prized. The said commissioners shall, imme-
•^aeut of tax diately after such accounts are rendered, make out from
in com-Tioai- thg,^ aj^j fpQ„^ ^l^g lag^ ]-,j,^ of tithables in their county

paid in mo- T'^ ^^ furnished to them for that purpose by the clerk

ney, of the courtj distinct accounts of all deficiencies occa-

sioned by non-payment of the said commodities; charg-

ing each person so deficient with the same in money,
and estimating such deficiency as if the whole had been

in wheat, at the highest market price thereof upon na-

vigable water for exportation at the time of such esti-

mation; and shall annually, on or before the first day
of May, deliver to the sheriff and to the commissioners

of the tax for the county, copies of such accounts, cer-
Powef ot tified under their hands. For all sums so due from

each person respectively, the sheriff shall have the like

power to distrain, be entitled to the same fees and
commissions, and accountable in the same manner af

in the collection of other taxes; and the said commis-
sioners of the tax for the county are hereby empower-

o.niniissioii- ed to settle with, and charge him accordingly. The
.'vs and com- commissioners hereby directed to be appointed, shall

tax'tlSr
"^ annually, on or before the fifteenth day of May, trans-

diitv, allow, mlt to the governour, a copy certified under their

ances. and hands of the accounts delivered to them by the respec-
liahihtics.

jj^,j^ commissaries, annexing the name of each com-
missary to his proper account, who shall thenceforth

act under such directions as shall be given by the go-

vernour, with the advice of the council, for effecting

the purposes of this act. The court of the county shall
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ascertain and certify the proper allowances to the com-

missioners, the owners of storehouses, the commissa-

ries and different workmen employed by them; which

being examined and passed by the auditors for pub-

lick accounts, shall be paid by the treasurer. Any
commissioner so to be appointed, and reiusing to act,

shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds, or failing

to appoint the commissaries necessary within his coun-

ty, or to appoint and advertise places for the delivery

of commodities, or to deliver to the sheriff and com-
missioners of the tax, a copy of the commissaries re-

turns, shall forfeit and pay two hundred pounds. Any
commissary appointed, and refusing to act, shall for-

feit and pay fifty pounds, or failing to return to the

commissioners the account directed by this act within

the time limited, shall forfeit and pay two hundred

pounds. The fines hereby inflicted shall be one moie-

ty to the informer, and the other to the commonwealth,

or the whole to the commonwealth where the suit shall

be first instituted on the publick behalf only, to be re-

covered with costs by action of debt or information in

any court of record within the commonwealth. Jn

case of vacancy, either by refusal, death, or other

cause, the court of the county sliall be empowered to

appoint other commissioners, and the commissioners

shall in like cases appoint other commissaries; pvovi-

r'ed that it shall and may be lawful for the governour,

with advice of the council, by certificate under his

hand, to discharge from the payment of the said tax,

any person or persons whose property hath been, or

shall be plundered by the enemy; any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

\ or,, >lr
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CHAP. XIX.

A71 actfoi" obliging the several delin-

quent counties and divisions of mi-

litia in this commonwealth^ tofur-
7iish one twentyJifth man.

See vol. 9, WHEREAS " An act for speedily recruiting the

p. 588. Virginia regiments on continental establishment,''

which passed the last session of general assembly, hath

not produced tlie end proposed, many counties having

failed to furnish one twenty fifth man, according to

the said act; and whereas it is just that the whole com-
munity should bear an equal part in publick defence-

One 25th ^^ *' enacted by the General Assembly, That the coun-

raan of the ty lieutenant or commanding officer of the militia ^hall,
militia, to be where the same hath not been hitherto done, cause his

eiehteen*"^ county to be immediately laid off into divisions, ac-

months, cording to the directions of the said recited act; each

of which divisions shall furnish a man, agreeable to

the term of the said act, by the second day of August,

one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine; and in

those counties where, although the militia hath been

already laid off in divisions, ha\'e failed to furnish a
soldier as required by the said recited act; every divi-

sion having so failed, shall be allowed the same time

to furnish such soldier; and if at the expiration of the

said time, any division shall still have failed, the eoun=

ty lieutenant shall order the said division to assemble

at such place, and on such day as he shall appoint,

within fifteen days after the time so allowed, and shall

there himself, or by a field officer, by fair and impar-

tial lot, draft one man out of such division, to serve as

a regular soldier for the term of eighteen months from

the time of his meeting in general rendezvous, who
shall be of able body, subject to the same duties, and
entitled to the same emoluments as those men who en=

listed under the terms of the said recited act. The
governour and council shall take order for the dispo=

sal of the men to be raised under this act, in the man-
ner most likely to fulfil the intention thereof. The
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fines on the county lieutenant, justice, or any other

person failing to do his duty herein, shall be the same

as in the above recited act, and recoverable in like

manner.

CHAP. XX.

An act fo7^ the better regulation and
discipline of the militia,

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the act enti- See vol, 9,

tied " An act for regulating and disciplining the raili- P* -67,291.

tia," and one other act entitled " An act for providing

against invasions and insurrections:" Be it enacted by

ihe General Assembly, That in every county where Generalmus=

there are more than one battalion, there shall be a mus- ^^'s, twice a

ter of each battalion in the months of March and Oc- ^^*'"

tober in every year, to be appointed by the county

lieutenant, or in his absence by the next commanding
officer, at, or as near the centre of the districts of such

battalions as may be. That the field officers and cap- Courts mar-

tains, or a majority of them, whereof a field officer tial.

shall be one, shall hold a court-martial at or near the

place where such muster shall be, on the day follow-

ing, each muster under the same rules and regulations,

and under the same penalties as are prescribed by the

said recited acts. Every commanding officer of a Fines on oT

battalion for refusing or neglecting to turn out, train, ficers and

and exercise his battalion, or for refusing or neglect- soldier?!

jngto perform any of the other duties required by the

said recited acts; or who shall neglect to examine the

returns and levy the fines upon delinquents, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds.

Every county lieutenant or next commanding officer,

the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds. Every other

field officer, the sum of one hundred pounds. Every

captain, the sum of fifty pounds: And every lieutenant

or ensign, the sum of twenty five pounds. Every non-

commissioned officer or private who shall neglect or gnc^Tow^'
refuse to attend any general or private muster when punishable.
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ordered by his commanding officer so to do, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of three pounds for every offence,

except as is excepted by the said acts. Every non-
commissioned officer or private, who at any muster

shall not obey the lawful commands of his superiour

officer, or shall behave mutinously, riotously, get

drunk or not demean himself as a non-commissioned
officer or soldier, shall be put under guard for the day,

and being convicted before a coiirt-mariial ol any such

offence, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten

jMisbchavI- pounds. If any by-stander interrupt, molest, or insult

our, in bye- any officer or soldier when on duty, or misbehave her

^th"^^"*
^ ^^^^ *^"y court-martial, he may be put under guard by

the commanding officer for the day, and shall be fined

in any sum not exceeding ten pounds. Every field

officer or inferiour commissioned officer refusing or

neglecting to obey the lawful commands of his supe-

riour officer, misbehaving when on duty, or not de-
meaning himself as an officer, shall be put under ar-v

rest for the day, and upon convi^^tion of any such of-

fence, shall be fined at the discretion of such court. If

^
.*^*" ^^' any officer shall refuse to march when ordered into

march. actual service according to his tour of duty, such offi-

cer shall be cashiered, and mor-eover shall be turned

into the ranks and serve as a common soldier during
the time the detachment to which he belongs continues

in service. If any non-commissioned officer or soldier

shall refuse to march when ordered into actual service

according to his tour of duty, or find an able bodiedl

man in his room, or shall while in service, mutiny, or

desert, and thereof shall be convicted before a court-

martial, such offender shall serve as a regular soldier

in the troops of this state six months, and shall by or-

der of such court-inartial be delivered to a recruiting

officer for that purpose. The said recited acts as far

as they come within thepervievv of this act, stand here-

by repealed, provided that any court-martial which

njay be held by virtue of this act, shall proceed upon

all delinquencies committed or done before the pass-

ing of this act according to the said recited acts, and
determine accordingly. And that if at any time it

shall be necessary to call the niiliiia together for the

purpose of drafting tnen for the continental army or

any other purpose, the ofiirers and soldiers shall be

fubject to the same fines and penalties fi^r not appear-
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ing upon due notice being given them, requiring their

attendance, as for not appearing at general musters.

And that instead of the pay allowed by the said reci- Pay ofscouts

ted acts to scouts and lookouts in the frontier coun-

ties, there shall be paid to every person in future em-
ployed on that service, the sum of eight dollars per

day, to be paid in manner directed by the said recited

acts. The serjeaiit of the city of Williamsburg for the Serjeant of

time being, shall have the same power to collect and Williams-

distrain for militia fines within the limits of the said ^"'8"' ^^^

,.,„„, . . -.1 • .1 • same power
city as the sherms oi the respective counties within this ^q distrain

commonwealth, as well those fines already incurred as as sheriffs.

those which hereafter may be incurred, and be liable

to the same penalties for neglect of duty.

And be it farther enacted, That this act shall be

publickly read at the head of each company by the

captain or commanding officer thereof, within one

month after receiving the ?arae, under the penalty of

twenty pounds.

CHAP. XXI.

An act for the removed of the seat of
government,

I. WHEHEAS great numbers of the inhabitants preamb:
of this commonwealth must frequently and of neces-

sity resort to the seat of government where general

assemblies are convened, superior courts are held, and
the governour and council usually transact the exe-
cutive business of government; and the equal rights of
all the said inhabitants require that such seat of go-
vernment should be as nearly central to all as may be,

having regard only to navigation, the benefits ef which
are necessary for promoting the growth of a town suf-

ficient for the accommodation of those who resort

thereto, and able to aid the operations of government:

And it has been also found inconvenient in the course

of the present war, where seats of government havr

been so situated as to be exposed to the insults and
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injuries of the publick enemy, which dangers may be
avoided and equal justice done to all the citizens of

this commonwealth by removing the seat of govern-
ment to the town of Richmond, in the county of Hen-
rico, which is more safe and central than any other

town situated on navigable water: Be it therefore enact-

Ground in ed by the General Assembly, That six whole squares
Richmond of ground surrounded each of them by four streets,

teciforpub- ^"d coutaunng all the ground withm such streets, sit-

licLu.iding's. uate in the said town of Richmond, and on an open

^
'and airy part thereof, shall be appropriated to the use

.F''^^*°^' ^°^ and purpose of publick buildings: On one of the said

asserabiy.
squares shall be erected, one house for the use of the

general ass^embly, to be called the capitol, which said

capitol shall contain two apartments for the use of the

senate and their clerk, two others for the use of the

house of delegates and their clerk, and others for the

purposes of conferences, committees and a lobby, of

such forms and dimensions as shall be adopted to their

respective purposes: On one other of the said squares

li^ei-orihT
^'^^'' be erected, another building to be called the halls

courts. of justice, which shall contain two apartments for the

«se ofthe court of appeals and its clerk, two others for

the use of the high court of chancery and its clerk,

two others for tl;e use of the general court and its

clerk, two others tor the use of the court of admiralty

and its clerk, and others for the uses of grand and
pett}^ juries, of such forms and dimensions as shall be
adopted to their respective purposes; and on the same
square last mentioned shall be built a publick jail;

House for One other of the said squares shall be reserved for the

bo^'^ds^^'^
purpose of building thereon hereafter, a house for the

several executive boards and offices to be held in: Two
Governor's others with the intervening street, shall be reserved for

house.
t},g ygg of the governour of this commonwealth for the

time being, and the remaining square shall be appro-

priated to the use of the pu!)lick market. The said

houses shall be built in a handsome manner with walls

of brick or stone, and porticoes where the same may
be convenient or ornamental, and with pillars and pave-

Dircctors of '^^^'its of Stone. There shall be appointed by joint

public build, ballot of both houses of assembly, five persons to be
ings. called the directors of the publick buildings, who, or

any three of them shall have power to make choice of

such squares of ground, situate as before directed, as
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shall be most proper and convenient for the said pub-=

lick purposes, to agree on plans for the said buildings,

to employ proper workmen to erect the same, to su-

perintend them, to procure necessary materials by
themselves or by the board of trade, and to draw on

the treasurer of this commonwealth, from lime to time,

for such sums of moiiey as shall be wanting; the plans

and estimates of which shall be submitted to the two
houses of assembly whensoever called for by their joint

vole, and shall be subjected to their controul. And Land, how
that reasonable satisfaction may be paid and allowed acquired, fe

for all such lots of ground as by virtue of this act may P^i<iioi''

be taken and appropriated to the uses aforesaid, the

clerk of the county of Henrico, is hereby empowered
and required on requisition from the said directors, to

issue a writ in nature of a writ of ad quod damnum^
to be directed to the sheriff of the said county, com-
manding him to summon and empannel twelve able

discreet freeholders of the vicinage no ways concern-
ed in interest in the said lots of land, nor related to

the owners or proprietors thereof, to meet on the said

lots on a certain day to be named in the said writ, not

under five nor more than ten days from the date there-

of, of which notice shall be given by the sheriff to the

proprietors and tenants of the said lots of land if they

be to be found within the county, and if not, then to

their agents therein if any they have, which freehold-

ers, taking nothing on pain of being discharged from
the inquest and immediately imprisoned by the sheriff,

either of meat or drink from any person whatever from
the time they came to the said place until their inquest
sealed shall be charged by the said sheriff impartially,

and to the best of their skill and judgment to value the

said lots of ground in so many several and distinct

parcels as shall be owned and held by several and dis-

tinct owners and tenants, and according to their respec-

tive interest and estates therein; and if the said valuation
cannot be coYnpleted in one day, then the said sheriff

shall adjourn the said jurors from day to day until the

same be completed; and al'ter such valuation made, the

said sheriff shall forthwith return the same under the

hands and seals of the said jurors to the clerk's office

of the said county, and the right and property of the

said owners and tenants in the said lots of land, shall

he^mraediatelv divested and be transferred to this com-'
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moiiweallli in the full and absolute dominion, anywahJ
of consent or disability to consent in the said o\^nerS

and tenants notwithstanding. The cost of the said in-

quest and the several sums at which the rights of the

owners ai^d tenants are valued, shall be paid by the

treasurer to the said owners, tenants, and others enti-

tled respectively, on warrant from the auditors,

iiichmondto ^^- And whereas it may be expedient to enlarge the

be enlarged, said town of Richmond, by laying off a number of lots

to be added thereto, and it may also happen that some
of the lands adjacent to the said town may be more
convenient for the publick uses: Be it therefore enact-

ed, That the said directors cause two hundred addi-

tional lots or half acres, with necessary streets to b^
laid off adjacent to such parts of the said town as to

them shall seem most convenient, and they shall also

be at liberty to appropriate the six squares aforesaidj

or any part of them, either from among the lots now
in the said town, or those to be laid off as before di-

iected, or of the lands adjacent to the said former or

latter lots, and the said six squares and two hundred

Directors to lots shall thenceforth be a part of the said town. And
make le- the said directors shall return into the clerk's office of
uirns to

jj^g ggjd county of Henrico, there to be recorded a full

fice of lieu- ^"^ distinct re[)ort under their hands and seals of the

rico. lots and squares of land added by them to the said

town, or appropriated to the publick uses, together

with the plan thereof. The rights of the several own-
ers and tenants of the lots of land so to be added to

the town and not appropriated to the publick uses, are

nevertheless saved to them.
Temporury JH, But whereas from the great expence attending

houses to be
^j^^ -^ ^^^^ necessary war this commonwealth is at

provided. -^

i • /i i-rr i • /• •
i

present engaged in, the dimculties of procuring the

materials for building, and the high price for labour,

it will be burthensome to the inhabitants if the said

publick buildings be immediately erected: Be it there-

fore enacted, That the directors aforesaid shall, with

all convenient speed, cause to be erected or otherwise

provide some proper and temporary buildings for the

sitting of th.e general assembly, the courts of justice,

and the several boards before described.
,)ad of Hei)- jy \j^^ whereas the present jail of the county of

Tdargcd.^ Hcnrico, now within the said town of Richmond, if

enlarged may be made sufficient for a publick jail un->
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til a more commodious one can be built; the said di-

rectors are hereby empowered to enlarge the same.

Provided nevertheless, there shall not be drawn out of Proviso, as

the publick treasury for any or all the said purposes a *° coMracts

sum exceeding twenty thousand pounds; and the di- ditures.

rectors aforesaid are hereby prohibited from making
any contracts for erecting any of the publick buildings

described by this act to be built on any of the squares

appropriated for publick use, fixing on the squares or

laying od" the additional lots until further provision

shall be made for the same by the general assembly.

And he it farther enacted, That from and after the last When the

day of April which shall be in the year of our Lord courts and

one thousand seven hundred and eighty, the said court f^^^j^. t*^'
of appeals, high court of chancery, genera! court, and sit at Rich-

court of admiralty shall hold their sessions in the apart- mond.

raents prepared for them by the said directors; that the

first meeting of the general assembly after the same
day shall be in such house or houses as shall be pro-

vided by the said directors; that the clerks of the two
houses of assembly and of the several courts before

mentioned, shall previously cause to be removed thith-

er at the publick expence, the records, papers, and
other things belonging to their respective offices; and
that the keeper of the publick jail shall in like manner
cause all prisoners in his custody to be removed to

the publick jail so to be built as before directed,

which shall thenceforward be deemed and used as the

publick jail spoken of by the laws whether heretofore

or hereafter passed.

CHAP. xxn.
[Prom Rtvif'

An act constituting the Court of 1779'chap

Appeals. S' tfev.'-

p. 102.]

\. BE it enacted hy the General Assembly^ That a Court of api»

court of appeals for hearing and determining suits Pf
*j^

^'*°

which ought to be instituted there, and for finally de*

ciding thos^ ^^hichjire, herejn after referred^ to thattri-
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buna], shall be holden twice in every year, namelyg

on the twenty ninth, or when that shall happen to be
Terms, Sunday, on the thirtieth day of March and August,

and shall sit in the whole, six judicial days successive-

ly each time (unless the business depending before

them be sooner dispatched) at the capitolin Williams-

burg, or at such other place.as shall be appointed by
the general assembly, or in their recess, by the gover-

nour, with advice of tlie privy council, in any such

emergency as will make the adjournment of any other

i)i what jud- court by his Writ lawful. The judges of the liigh court

gesconsutu- of chancery, general court, and court of admiralty,
'''^^-

shall be judges of the court of appeals, of whom the

Precedence ^^^^ shall take precedence, and the second be next in

ofjudges, rank, and five of them shall be a sufficient number to

constitute the court. Every judge before he exercise

this office, shall in that court openly give assurance of

fidelity to the commonwealth, and take this oath:

Oath of jud- " You shall swear that 3'ou will well and truly serve

S^^- this commonwealth in the office of a judge of the court

of appeals, and that you will do equal right to all man-
ner of people, great and small, high and low, rich and
poor, without respect of persons. Yon shall not take

by yourself, or by any other, any gift, fee, or reward

of gold, silver, or any other thing, directly or indi-

rectly of any person or persons great or small, for any
matter done or to be done by virtue of your office, ex-

cept such fees or salary as shall be by law appointed.

You shall not maintain by yourself or any other, pri-

vily or openly, any plea or quarrel depending in the

courts of this commonwealth. You shall not delay

any person of right for the letters or request of any
person, nor for any other cause; and if any letter or

request come to you, contrary to the law, you shall

nothing do for such letter or request, but yon shall

proceed to do the law; any such letter or request not-

withstanding. And finally in all things belonging to

your said office, during your continuance therein, you
shall faithfully, justly, and truly, according to the best

of your skill and judgment, do equal and impartial

3insdictioii. justice, without fraud, favour, or affection." This
court shall have jurisdiction, not only in suits origi-

nating there and adjourned thither for trials by virtue

of any statute, which trials shall be by juries accord-

ing to the course of law, but also in such a^ shall be
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brought before them by appeals and writs of errour to

reverse decrees of the high court of chancery, judg-

ments of the general court, and seniences of the court

of adhiiralty; after those decisions shall be final there,

if the matter in controvers}^ be equal in value, exclu-

sive of costs, to fifty pounds, or be a freehold or fran-

chise;* and also in such cases as shall be removed be-

fore them'by adjournment from the other courts before

mentioned, when questions, in their opinion, new and

difficult occur; and moreover in such, wherein appeals

to reverse decrees and judgments of the former gene-

ral court, and sentences of the court of vice admiralty,

as had not been determined, the one by the king of

Great Britain in his privy council, the other by the

high court of admiralty of Great Britain, before the

fifteenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and

seventy six. The court shall appoint a clerk, tipsiaft', clerk, tip

and crier, the first removable for misbehaviour, the staff, and

two others at pleasure, and shall be attended by the
sheriff to ai-

sheriff of the county in which they sit, as their officer, tend.

The party desiring to prosecute such appeal or writ Appeals,

of errour, shall proceed in like manner, and shall be wits ot er-

liable to like damages it the decree, judgment, or sen- prosecuted,

tence be affirmed; and the said clerk shall issue the

like process for summoning the adverse party, rerpov-

ing the records, suspending execution, and for every

other requisite purpose, making those alterations in

the form which are necessary to adapt it to the case,

as are prescribed and ascertained in case of an appeal

or writ of errour to reverse the decree, sentence, or

judgment of a county, city, or borough court; and such

prosecution shall be commenced within the time limit-

ed in the case last mentioned, unless it be such ap-

peal to the said king or high court of admiralty, in

which instance the prosecution shall be commenecd
within twelve months after the first session of the said

court of appeals shall be ended. The said clerk shall Duty ci;

carefully preserve the transcripts of records certified clerks," as to

to his court, with the bonds for prosecution, and all
bp^^^^g'^^g.^,

papers relative to them, and other suits depending

therein, docketing them in the order he shall receive Docketting

them, that they may be heard in the same course, un- causes

less the court for good cause to them shewn, direct any

to be heard out of its turn; and shall faithfuily record

their proceedings and decisions, and certify such a?; '
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shall be given upon appeals, writs of errour, and ma(
ters removed by adjournment to tl)e proper courts. A

Statements clear and concise state of the case of each party in
of cases. such appeal, writ of errour, or controversy adjourned

by reason of novelty and difficulty, with tiie points in-

tended to be insisted upon, signed by his counsel and
printed, the expence whereof shall be taxed in the bill

of costs, shall be delivered to every judge time enough
before the hearing for his consideration; but the court,

if this be neglected, may nevertheless hear and deter-

mine the njatter, and may take into their considera-

tion any thing apparent in the manuscript record, al-

though it be omitted in such printed case, and ma}' give

such decree, judgment, or sentence, if it be not affirm-

ed or reversed in the whole, as the court whose errour

IS sought to be corrected, ought to have given (affirm-

ing in those cases where the voices on both sides shalJ
Decisions,

ijg equal, with an allowance of the costs of appeal) to

gjj;
the party prevailing, to be certified as well as their

opinion upon any adjourned questiou to the court, from
which the matter was removed, who shall enter it as

their own, and award execution thereupon according-

Repealing 'j* ^^ much of a former act of assembly constituting

clause. a court of appeals, as comes within the perviev/ of this

act, is hereby repealed.

CHAP. xxni.

A71 act to secure the moveable proper-
ty ofthose who havejoined^ or here-

after may join the enemy.

Personal WHEREAS during the present war, particularly

property of in the late invasion, many persons have left this com-
those join- monvvealth and gone off with the enemy, some of whom
1"^ \ ^„f

"^' have left manv articles of njoveable property behindmy, now so- •

, r • i-

pared. them; that such property therefore may be immediate-
ly secured, Be it enacted by the General Assembly,
That the governour, with the advice of the council, i'i
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^lereby empowered and required to appoint a person

in each county within this commonwealth, wherein it

may be necessary, to inquire into and secure all the

slaves and other moveable property of all such persons

as already have, or hereafter may depart and join the

jenemy, until the same can be proceeded in according

to law. And that after office found, such moveable
-Qsg^J^^f ^v

property when secured, shall be disposed of by the es- eseheato'r.
'

cheater of the county according to law.

CHAP. XXIV.

An act fir punishing persons guilty [see Revised

of certain thefts andforgeries^ and 5ilp°Lxv!'

fixing the allowance to sheriffs^ ve- r^v p^tos}

niremen^ and witnesses^ in certain

cases.

BE it enacted by the General 'Assembly, That he or stealing, or

she shall be adjudged a felon and not have the benefit making by

of clergy, who shall steal, or by robbery take from the [^j^ buis o"
possession or custody of another, any bill of credit or credit, trea-

treasury note, or loan office certificate of the United sury notes,

States, or any of them, or any warrant of the gover-
o"^arrants'

nour or other person exercising that function, or any felony with-

certificate of the auditors for publick accounts to the out clergy,

treasurer, authorising the payment of money, or shall

present, or cause to be presented, such loan office cer-

tificate at a loan office of the United States, or any of

them, for the discharge of the*whole or any part there-

of, or such warrant or auditors certificate at the pub-

lick treasury for the payment thereof, knowing such

loan office certificate or warrant, or auditors certificate

to have been stolen, or by robbery taken from the Forging 0:

possession or custody of another. And he or she shall h"^" e^/.
j,'^

be adjudged a felon and not have the benefit of clergy, warrants,

who shall falsely make, forge, or counterfeit, or aid or treasury

assist in falsely making, forging, or counterfeiting a
"°„^^' ^^.j,

|s?nting, signed and directed, or certified to the pub- out clergy.
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lick treasurer, purporting to be a warrant of the go-
vernour, or other person exercising that function, or a
certificate of the auditors for publick accounts to au-
thorize the payment of money; or cause or procure
such writing to be falsely made, forged, or counter-

feited; or present such writing, or cause or procure it

to be presented at the publick treasury, knowing it to

have been falsely made, forged, or counterfeited, in

order to receive the money, or any part of the money
• therein mentioned; or shall falsely make, forge, or
counterfeit, or aid or assist in falsely making, forging,

or counterfeiting, a writing to be offered to the audi-

tors for pnblick accounts as a voucher, in order to ob-
tain their allowance of a demand, and certificate of
such allowance; or cause or procure such writing to

be falsely made, forged, or counterfeited, or offer sufch

writing, or cause or procure it to be offered to the said

auditors, knowing it to have been falsely made, forg-

ed, or counterfeited, in order to obtain their allowance

and certificate aforesaid. And he or she shall be ad-

judged a felon and not have the benefit of clerg}', who
shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase, any bill of
credit or treasury note, or loan office certificate of the

United States of America, or any or either of them; or

shall cause or procure such bill of credit or treasury

note or loan office certificate to be forged or counter-

feited, altered or erased; or shall aid or assist in forg-

ing or counterfeiting, altering or erasing such bill of
credit or treasury note, or loan office certificate; or
shall pass or tender, or shall cause or procure to be
passed or tendered any such bill of credit or treasury

note, or loan office certificate in payment or exchange,
knowing the same to have been forged or counterfeit-

liaviiiij in cd, altered or erased; or shall have in his or her custo-
yossessiou, (jy Q,. possession, any press, tvpes, stamp, plate, or
: nstrumenls :• -^

^
' ^ '

. i j • li r u •

fbr for^inff
<>tner instrument necessary to be used m the labnca-

or counter- tion of such bill of credit or treasury note, or loan of-

fftiting. fice certificate, and not actually used in some publick

printing office; or any paper with or without signature,

on which the characters, words, and numerical figures

contained in a genuine bill of credit or treasury note,

or loan office certificate, are or shall be impressed op

inscribed in like order as they are in such bill of cre-

dit or treasury note, or loan office certificate, or any
such bill of credit, treasury note, or loan office certifi^
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caie, which hath been altered or erased, knowing the

same to have been altered or erased, and shall not dis-

cover sueh press, types, stamp, plate, instrunaent, pa-

per, or altered or erased bill ofcredit or treasury note,

or loan office certificate, to two justices of the peace

before the last day of June, in this present year, one

thousand seven hundred and seventy nine, or within

five days after they shall have come to his possession.

When tiie justices of a county in which any such felo- Proceedings

nv as is before described shall be supposed to have agai"stof-

,
-^

,
I 11 1 1 • ,

'^^
• .. fenders,

been done, shall have determined, upon examination,

that the person charged therewith ought to be tried

before the general court, the high sheriff, or if he be
not able to attend, the coroner shall deliver to them a

list of the names of thirty six good and lawful men,

out of which, twenty four shall be stricken, one after

stnolher, the justices and the prisoner striking alternate-

ly, or if the prisoner refuse to strike, the justices strik=

ing only, and the remaining twelve men shall be sum-'

uioned by the writ oi^ venire facias for trial of the pri-

soner. AVHieii a justice of peace, before whom a per-

son cliarged upon oath with any such felony as afore-

said, shall inform the governonr that he hath cause to

;.uspect thai tijc offender, if he or she should be com-
mitted to the jail of the county in which the felony was

done would f;e rescued ('which information the justice

is required to give in writing, with secrecy and des-

patchj or wiion a person shall be charged upon oath

made before the governoar with such felony, in either

'•ase, the governonr, with advice of the council of state,

may bv his warranl, empower and order so many men
as shall be judged sufficient to apprehend the person

acciised, and convey and commit him or her to any
other jail, in whidi he or slie shall be detained, and
shall by another warrant direct the sheriff of that coun-

ty in which the last mentioned jail is, to summon the

justices thereof to meet at the courthouse before the

end of twenty days afterwards; and thereupon the said

justices shall proceed in the same manner as they might

isave proceeded if the fact alledged against the prison-

er had been done iu their own county. And if he or

she be remanded, the clerk of the peace attending the

said justices, shall, within twenty days afterwards, cer-

tify the .same to the ^hel-iff of the county in which the

fact was done, or failing to do so, shall forfeit one
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't*
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hundred pounds; and the same sheriff shall sunimoJJ

the justices of his county to meet at the courthouse

thereor, within ten days after receipt of such certifi-

cate, and then deliver to them such list as aforesaid;

out of vvliich, twenty four shall be stricken, in manner
before directed, any agent authorized by the prisoner,

striking for him or her, or if no such appear, the jus-

tices striking only; and the remaining twelve shall be
summoned as jurors for trial of the prisoner, by writ

of venire facias, to be issued by the clerk of the last

mentioned county. Every juror summoned by virtue

of any such writ o( venire facias, who shall fail at the

return thereof, and from that time until he be discharg-

ed, to attend the general court, shall forfeit one hun-
dred pounds, unless the defaulter shew good cause to

the contrary, having been summoned for that purpose.

Any justice of the peace may, by his warrant, cause

to be apprehended and brought before him, every such

person travelling in the county of the said justice, as

lie shall suspect to carry forged bills of credit or trea-

sury notes, or loan office certificates, and search to be

made in the wearing apparel and baggage of the said

traveller by force, if he or she expose them not volun-

tarily. The governour, with advice of the council of

state, may offer rewards for apprehending those whOj
having been charged upon oath with any of the felo-

nies before described, shall have fled from justice, and
may draw warrants for such rewards not exceeding

one thousand pounds for any one fugitive, which shall

be paid out of the publick treasury. The auditors

shall grant certificates to all witnesses, veniremen, and
sheriffs, for their attendance in criminal cases, and shall

allow them in such certificates two shillings per mile

for travelling, and four pounds per day for their at-

tendance, besides ferriages (instead of the allowances

heretofore established by law) which the treasurer is

directed to pay for their attendance at the general

court, held in this present month, and to all others who
may attend at future general courts after the passing

this act. The certificate from the auditors to be grant-

ed upon testimonial from the clerk of the court at

which the witnesses, veniremen, or sheriffs shall have
attended. This act shall be in force until the first day
of January, one thousand seven hundred and eighl^^

one: and so much of the act of last session " For morr
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effectually guarding against counterfeiting of the bills

of credit, treasury notes, and loan office certificates,"

and of every other act as is within the perview of, and

inconsistent with this, is repealed.

CHAP. XXV.

/hi cict for declaring and asserting [^^^''^^^'^^

the rights of this commonwealth^
concerning purcahsing landsfrom .

Indian natives.

i. TO remove and prevent all doubt concerning Exclusive

purchases of land from the Indian natives. Be it tfe- right of

dared by the General Assembly, That this common- '^""'{{'j?'!'

wealth hath the exclusive right of preemption from the purchase

Indians of all lands within the limits of its own char- lands of In-

tered territory, as described by the act and constitu- ^^'^"^ assert?

tion of government in the year one thousand seven

hundred and seventy six; that no person or persons

whatsoever have, or ever had, a* right to purchase any
lands within the same front any Indian nation, except

only persons duly authorized to make such purchases

on the publick account, formerly for the use and bene-

fit of the colony, and lately of the commonwealth; and
that such exclusive right oi" preemption will, and ought

to be maintained by this commonwealth to the utmost

of its power.

II. And be itfarther declared and enacted, That eve-

ry purchase of lands heretofore made by, or on behalf

of the crown of England or of Great Britain, from any
Indian nation or nations within the before mentioned

limits, doth and ought to enure for ever to and for the

use and benefit of this commonwealth, and to and for

no other use or purpose whatsoever; and that all sales

and deeds which have been or shall be made by any
Indian or Indians, or by alny Indian nation or nations^

Vol., X, N
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for lands within the said limits, to or for the separate

use of any person or persons whatsoever, shall be, and
the same are hereby declared utterly void and of na
effect.

CHAP. XXVI.

*JX/sof' All act consiiiuiinQ^ the Court ofAd-
xcir. p. 63. inuaay*,
Chan. Uev.

c
^
t^of (1

^^ *^ enacted by the General Assembly, That the

miralty esta- court of admiralty to consist of three judges, any two
blished. ofwhom are declared to be a sufficient number to con-
Number of stitute a court, shall have jurisdiction in all maritime

JurEdiction. causes, except those wherein any parties may be ac-

cused of capital offences now depending and hereafter

to be brought before them, shall take precedence in

court according to the order in time of their appoint-

ments, and shall be governed in their proceedings and

Bywhatlaws decisions by the regulations of the congress of the U-
governed. nited States of America, by the acts of the general as-

sembly, by the laws of Oleron, and the Rhodian and
Imperial laws, so far as they have been heretofore ob-

served in the English courts of admiralty, and by the

Provision, laws of nature and nations. If the regulations of con-
where regu- gress happen to differ from those of general assembly,

congress ^^^ latter are declared to be supreme in cases wherein

conflict with citizens only are litigants, and the former in all other
laws of state, cases: Every future judge of this court shall be chosen

c£S^"'^ by joint ballot of both houses of assembly; and before

he enters on, the duties of his office, besides taking the

oath of fidelity, he shall take the following oath, to be

Oath ofjud- administered by the governour in council: " You shall

ges. swear that well and truly you will serve this common-
wealth in the office of a judge of the court of admiral^

iy; that you will do equal right to all manner of peo-

ple, great and small, high and low, rich and poor, of
what country or nation soever they be, without respect

of persons. You shall not take by yourself, or by any
other, any gift, fee, or reward, of gold, silver, or any
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other thing, directly or indirectly, of any person or

persons, great or small, for any matter done or to be

done by virtue of your office, except such fees or sa-

lary as shall be by law appointed. You shall not

maintain by yourself, or by any other, privily or open-
ly, any plea or quarrel depending in the said court.

You shall not delay any person of right for the letters

or request of any one, nor for any other cause; and if

any letter or request come to you contrary to the law,

you shall nothing do for such letter or request, but you
shall proceed to do the law; any such letter or request

notwithstanding. And finally in all things belonging

to your said office, during your continuance ther«iin,

you shall faithfully, justly, and truly, according to the

best of your skill and judgment, do equal and impar-

tial justice, without fraud, favour, affection, or parti-

ality." The taking of which oath, or the certificate

thereof, shall be registered in the said court. Any
judge executing his office before he shall have taken actine- with^
the said oath, or given assurance of fidelity to the com- out oath,

monwealth, shall forfeit five hundred pounds of cur-

rent money, to the use of the commonwealth. This
court or amy two judges thereof, when it is not sitting,

vo^'t^e^ami
shall appoint a register, an advocate, and a marshal, marshal.

when those offices shall become vacant, who shall take

the oath of office, and of whom the register and mar-
shal shall moreover give bonds, the former in one thou-

sand pounds, and the other in ten thousand pounds,

payable to the governour or his successours, with sure-

ties, to be approved by the court or two judges, with

condition that they vyill faithfully and impartially per-

form their respective offices, and account for and pay
all money which may come to their hands by virtue

thereof; upon which bonds, suits may be severally

brought for the benefit and at the costs of any persons

grieved by breach of the conditions until the damages
to be recovered shall be equal to the penalties. The q. „„ ,

. 1 . 1 ^1
1 1 1 II • lenuie v.

judges, register, advocate, and marshal, shall continue office.

in office so long as they respectively demean themselves

well therein. The court shall sit so often as there shall ^
be occasion, at the capitol in Williamsburg, until the to sit,

general assembly shall appoint another place, or at, or

in such house or place as the governour, with advice

of the council, shall by writ of adjournment direct, in

case an accident by fire or tempest, or a pestilential
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disease, or an enemy, shall make it necessary. This
court shall have power to order sale of perishable

goods to be made at any time, takiiit^ sufficient cau-

tion for securing the proceeds of the sale to him wIjo

shall be entitled to them by the final sentence. Every
commander of a ship of war or other vessel belonging

to the commenwealth, or to any citizen thereof, when
he shall be required, shall assist the marshal of the

said court acting by virtue of the process thereof, to

seize and secure any vessel or goods subject to such

process, so as not to violate the right of any other of

the United States, or of any state, or prince in amity
with them. When a citation shall have been served

upon the owner or master of a vessel therein mention-

ed, if no person appear at the return day, or at such

further time as the court for peculiar reasons shall ap-

point, and enter into the litigation, the libel shall be
taken for confessed; and if return be made that the mas-
ter or owner was not found, and no person appear and
claim, the court shall make an order, to be published

three times in the Virginia Gazette, that the libel be

taken for confessed, unless the party interested shall

appear and shew cause to the contrary at a certain

day to be limited in the order, not being less than three

nor more than six weeks after the making thereof; and
the said order being so published, if there be no such

appearance before expiration of the time limited, the

libel shall be taken for confessed accordingly, caution

being given to secure the effects so that they may be
subject to the future order of the court; and the sen-

tence given thereupon shall be published in manner
aforesaid; and if the master, owner, or other person

interested at any time within one year after such last

mentioned publication, or that being omitted within

seven years after sentence, by petition desire that the

cause be reheard, and give security for payment of

such costs as may be awarded against him, the court

shall admit such party to make his defence or claim,

in the same manner as if he had appeared at the re-

turn of the citation and give such sentence as they

think just and agreeable with the laws prescribed for

the rules of their decisions. Commissions for taking

the examinations of witnesses may be awarded, and

such examinations may be read in like cases as they
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may be in an action at common law. In a case where

both parties are citizens of the commonwealth, ever}' Trial by ju>

matter of fact affirmed by the one and denied by the ^'^' when.

other, shall be stated as a formal issue and tried by the

game court by a jury in like manner as such issue

ought to l?^ tried in an action at common law. The
court may at any time after, but not before an interlo-

«5gj,m.jty f^j

cutory sentence, if they see good cause, require a per- costs, when,

son pretending a claim to any vessel or goods men-

tioned in the libel to give security for the costs which

may be occasioned by discussion of the claim, and

inay refuse to admit him uptil such security be given,

and may award any party to pay costs \yhen they

judge it reasonable, unless he be the master pr owner

appearing and making a defence or a claim at the re-

turn of a citation; and the like execution for such costs

may issue, and there shall be like proceedings there-

upon as for costs recovered by judgment in an action

of common law, otherwise than that the execution shall

bear teste the day of emanation, and may be made re-

turnable to any day not less than one month thereaf-

ter. In case of a capture from an enemy, if there be Sales of

a condemnation and neither of the United States in goods con-

general, nor the commonwealth in particular be inter- ^^^^ '

ested therein, the coLurt shall order the sales to be mad^j

and accounts thereof to be returned by the libellant or

his agent, if it be his desire. A party thinking bini-

self aggrieved may appeal from the final sentence of
.

Appeal.

the court, to such court and in such manner as is or
[|fvvhat'H"

shall be appointed by congress, except in cases be- bunal.

tween the citizens of tliis commonwealth; which shall

be to the court of appeals, givijig bond with surety, in *

the latter to prosecute the appeal and perform the sen-

tence, if it be affirmed. If the seizure of any vessel

has been or hereafter shall be made by an officer of
this commonwealth, and a prosecution instituted there-

on, in which the respondent or respondents shall have

prevailed or hereafter may prevail, one moiety of the

costs of such prosecution after having been audited by
the auditors of publick accounts, shall be paid by the

treasurer, provided the court have certified or shall

certify that there was probable cause for such seizure. .<^'*

.The judges of the present court of admiralty, to wit:
^es^coifi'^'^"

Benjamin Waller, Richard Gary, and WiUiam Ros- ed in office
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cow Wilson Curie, esquires, are hereby confirmed in

their office, and shall take precedence as they are

' here named.

CHAP. XXVII.

An act to seve7* certain lots Jrom the

town ofDumjries^ held by William
Grayson^ gentleman.

Certain lots
WHEREAS it lias been represented to this present

of WiUiam general assembly, that William Grayson, gentleman,
Grayton, se- is seized of twelve lots in the town of Dumfries and

tiie^own^f county of Prince William, which from their mountain-

Dumfries, ous situation are no way beneficial to the said town;

and it would be to the advantage of the said William
Grayson, were the said lots severed therefrom: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That the

said twelve lots of land, numbered from ninety two to

one hundred and three inclusive, together with such
parts of Oroonoko, Hedgman, and back streets, as

run through or on the back of the same, shall be se-

vered from and not taken as part of the said town of
Dumfries, but the said lots and parts of streets above
described, shall from henceforth be absolutely vested

in the said William Graj'son, and his heirs for evero

And that so much of an act entitled " An act for en-

larging the towns of Fredericksburg and Winchester,

the city of Wilhamsburg, and town of Dumfries," as

comes within the perview of this act, is hereby re-

pealed.
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CHAP. XXVHI.

An act to authorise certain trustees

to pay to William Todd, gentleman^
the money arising from the sale of
lands^ and for other jnirposes.

WHEREAS by an act of assembly passed in the Certain trus-

year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and rfseVtopav
seventy two, entitled "An act to dock the intall of to William

certain lands whereof William Todd, gentleman, is Todd, the

seized, and for other purposes therein mentioned," the
I""o<^^^"sot

said lands were vested in George Brooke, Gregory his entailed

Baylor, William Lyne, John Tayloe Corbin, and lands.

Richard Tunstall, junior, gentlemen, or any three of

them in trust, that they or the major part of them -

should fairly sell and dispose of the said lands and con-

vey the same to the purchaser in fee, and that the mo-
ney arising from such sale should be by the said trus-

trees laid out in the purchase of slaves to be vested in

the said William Todd, and to descend and go as the

said lands would have descended and gone. And it

being represented to this assembly by the said William

Todd, that the said trustees have sold and conveyed

the said lands, but have failed to lay out the purchase

money according to the directions of the said recited

act, which cannot now be done consistent with the

laws of this commonwealth. Be it therefore enacted.

That the said trustees shall account for and pay the said

money to \^\e said William Todd, his executors, ad-

ministrators, or assigns; and that so much of the said

recited act as directs the said trustees to lay out the

said money in the purchase of slaves, shall be, and the

same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XXIX.

.in act for paying the icages of the

members of this present session of
uhsemhlp.

Wa-'-s 6i-
WHEREAS by an act entitled " An act for fixing

members of llj£ allowance of ilie members of general assembly,"
piieial :is. pas5cd at tliis present session by authority from the

"sUm'^V !r^"
body of the people, it was provided that the said al-

iiid paid. lownnce should be of fifty jjounds of neat tobacco by
the day for attendance on assembly, two pounds of the

like tobacco for every mile they must necessarily tra^

Tel going to or from the same together vvith their fer-

riages, to be paid to thehi in money out of the pub-
lick treasury, at such rate as shall be estimated by the

grand jury at the session of the general court next,

before the meeting of each respective session of assem-

bly, governing themselves in the said estimate by the

worth of the said tobacco, and the competence of the

same to defray the necessary expenses of travelling

and attendance; but no mode was pointed out for es«-

timating the said tobacco for this present session: Be
<', rami jury i^ thei-efore enacted, That the grand jury which shall

ttt general \yQ swom at the first session of the general court after

tirnate the^^
^''^ passing of this act, shall make the said estimate aS

piice of to- ivell for the preseiit, as for any session which may en«
bacco, paya- sue; and such estimation being made it shall be lawful
bie lo men>

^ ^j gpygp^i members to receive payment of the same
bei's of as- r i

• i ^ *^
i n-

ijpmbiy. 01 the treasurer, tor their attendance at, and travelling

to, and from, (he present session, and their ferriages,

observing the forms heretofore prescribed by law. No
person shall henceforward be capable of serving on
any grand jury in the general court while he shall be

a member of either house of assembly or a candidate

for a seat therein. The grand juries of the general

court shall be sworn by the clerk to make the estimate

directed by the said act, honestly, impartially, and ac-

cording to the plain intention of the said act; and if

they shall differ in opinion as to the price at which the

r.aid tobacco shall be estimated, the sum at which eve-

ry of the said jurors estimates it, shall be distinctlj^

not^d in writing and the whole added together, and
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the amount thereof divided by the number of those who
shall have given in their estimate, and the quotient or How, if they

average value which shall result from this operation '^^S^ee,

or such other sum near thereto as to avOid fractions,

shall be approved by a majority of them, shall be the

estimate at which the said allowances shall be paid.

CHAP. XXX.

A71 actfor continuing an act entitled

An act to empoicer the governour
and council to lay an embargo for
a limited time,

WHEREAS the act of assembly, passed in the year
one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti- ^^} empow<.

tied " An act to empower the governour and council no"ami^*
to lay an embargo for a limited time," will expire at council, to

the end of this present session of assembly, and it is '^y ^" ^™*

necessary the same should be continued; Be it there- thef contm-
fore enacted. That the said recited act shall continue ued.

and be in force from and after the expiration thereof,

until the end of the next session of assembly, and no
longer.

Vor,,.x.
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CHAP. XXXI.

[See vol. 9, /ifi act fov continuin^ an act entitled
p. 428, 462, t '^ t r • •

^ / • X
477.] An actjor giving certain poivers to

the governour and counciL

\cts L-ivniir
WHEREAS the act of assembly, passed in the year

• cr uiii pow- one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, enti-

ers to s,yover- ijej " An act for giving certain powers to the gover-
nor anc

ijour and council," which was continued by an act
council, fur- .,,,,. V • • ^ y .

ther coaiiii- entiiled " An act lor conlmuing an act tor giving cer«

ued. tain powers to the governour and council," which was
farther continued by an act entitled " An act to extend

the powers of the governour and council," will expire

at the end of this present session of assembly; and it is

expedient that the same should be farther continued;

Be it therefore enacted. That the act entitled " An act

for giving certain powers to the governour and coun-

cil," shall continue and be in force from and after the

expiration thereof, until the end of the next sessio» of

assembly, and no longer.

CHAP. XXXll.

[See vol. 9, ^?z actfov contmumg an act entitled
^ An act to empower^ the governour

and council to superintend and re-

gulate the publick jaiL

Act empow- WHEREAS the act of assembly, passed in the year
enng; gover-

Qj^g thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti-
nor and ^11,4 1 i .1

I ouncil to t'6" An act to empower the governour and council

ouperintend to superintend and regulate the publick jail," will eX"
:uk1 regujate pij-e at the end of this present session of assembly, and

iail, further ^^ '^ necessary the same should be continued; Be it

continued, therefore enacted by the Ge?ieral Assembly^ Th^t the
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said act shall continue and be in force from and after

the expiration thereof, until the end of the next session

of assembly, and no longer.

CHAP. XXXIIL

An actfor continuing an act entitled [Seevoi.s

An act to enable the governour and p^^'^-^

council to supply the armies and
navies of the United States and of
their allies with grain andjiour*

WHEREAS the act of assembly, passed in the year Act to ena

one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, ^"^i~
v^JJ-nop^aTi

tied " An act to enable the governour and council to council to

supply the armies and navies of the United Slates and supply ar-

of their allies with grain and flour," will expire at the
™^/yf"un"f"

end of this present session of assembly, and it is ne- ted States fc

cessary the same should be continued; Bt it therefore their allies,

enacted by the General Assembly, That the said act ^^^h E^^^^^^^

shall continue and be in force from and after the expi- continued.

ration thereof, until the end of the next session of as-

sembly, and no longer.

CHAP. XXXIV,

An act to increase the salaries of the

clerks to the auditors ofhndlick ac-

counts.

WHEREAS the salaries allowed to the clerk of Salaries ot

accounts and the assistant clerk, by an act entitled clerks of au.

"An act for establishing a board of auditors of pub-
cvZ^rA.'

'

lick accounts," have been found inadequate to their
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services; Be it therefore enacted by the General Asstin-

bly, That the said former salaries shall cease, and in

lieu thereof shall be paid to each of the said clerks the

sum of eight hundred pounds by the year.

CHAP. XXXV.

An act to empower theJustices ofStaf^
ford county tofix on a "proper place

fi)r erecting their courthouse.

Justices of WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene-
Stafford ral assembly by the inhabitants of the county of Staf-
coanty em-

{q^^^ th^^ thg place fixed on by the justices thereof for

Mcettain building a courthouse at or near Mr. William Gar-

centre of rard's, is neither central nor convenient; Be it therefore
couniy, by enacted, That the justices of the peace for the gaid

vey.forpur- county, or a majority of them shall, on or before the

pose of e- first day of October next, having first by actual survey
reeling ascertained the centre thereof ('provided such survey

be by voluntary subscription^ fix on some place as?

near such centre as convenience will admit, tbr build-

ing their courthouse.

jourt house.

(HAP. XXXVI.

A?i act Jbr giving a farther time to

the purchasers of lots in the totvi%

ofBath to build thereon.
Further '^

purchasers WHEREAS by an act of assembly, entitled "An
of lots in act for giving a farther time to the purchasers of lots

town of Bath
j , ^^ j^.^^^ ^^ j^^iUj jhereon," the period

to improve: ,.,.., ^ i -n • ^u
'hem. thprein hraiten for that purpose, will expn-e oti thg
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rirst day of September next; and from the difficulty of

procuring materials for building, it is necessary a far-

ther time should be allowed; Be it therefore enacted by

the General Assembly, That the purchasers of lots in

the said town of Bath shall be allowed until the first

day of November, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty two, as a farther time to build upon and save

the same; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXVH.

An act for disposing of the glebe of
Russell parish^ andfor other pur*
poses.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene- Vestry of

ral assembly that it would be of great advantage to Russell pa-

the minister of the parish of Russell, in the county of [y^f^gp^"*^'
Bedford, as well as to the inhabitants thereof, to sell ford, author-

the glebe lands of the said parish, and to lay out the 'sed to sell

money arising from such sale in the purchase of other '^
giebe.

lands for a glebe; Be it therefore enacted by the Gene-
ral Assembly, That the said glebe lands, with the ap-
purtenances, be, and the same are hereby vested in

Richard Siith, William Laflwitch, James Callaway^
Jeremiah Early, and John Quarles, gendemen in trust;

that they, or the major part of them, shall sell the

lands aforesaid at publick auction, for the best price

that can be got, and convey the same to the purchaser
or purchasers thereof, his or their heirs and assigns

for ever. And be itfarther enacted, That the money
arising from such sale shall be by the said Richard
Stith, William Laftwitch, James Callaway, Jeremiah
Early, and John Quarles, laid out and applied towards
purchasing a more convenient glebe for the use and
benefit of the minister of the said parish for the timo

Hieing for ever.
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

A?i act to empower the Justices oj^

Nansemond county to hold courts
at such jjlace as they shall appoint,

andfor other j^urposes.
t

Justices of WHEREAS by the burning of the town of Suffolk,

authorisedto *" ^'^^ county of Naiisemond, by the enemy in a late

appoint a invasion, the courthouse of the said county was also

h'n^
^^^ destroyed, whereby the justices of the said county will

courts—the ^^ hindered from iiolding courts if not remedied: Be
town of Suf. it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the com-
folk, having- monwealth of Virginia, and it is hereby enacted by th

b.rvhrene-
^f-^f^^ority ofthe same, That it shall and may be lawful-

irv, ^or the justices of the said county, after publick notice

given, to meet and agree upon a proper place for

erecting a courthouse and prison, and to appoint some
person or persons to agree with an undertaker for per-

formance of such work, and the expense thereof shall

by the court of the said count}' be levied and assessed

on the inhabitants thereof, in the same manner as other

claims against the county are by law directed to be
levied and assessed.

And be itfarther enaiied by the authority aforesaid^

That the jubtices of the said county shall have full

power and authority' to hold courts at the courthouse
so to be erected, and to hear and determine all mat-
ters cognisable before them; and until such courthouse

can be erected, it shall and may be lawful for the said

justices to hold courts for the said county at such con-

venient place as they shall appoint, and to hear and
determine all matters cognizable before them without

the formality of a writ of adjournment, and shall have
pov/er to adjourn from the place so appointed to the

said courthouse, when the same shall be erected, with-

out suing out a writ of adjournment; any law, custom,

or usa.re to the contrary notwithstanding. And be it

farther enacted. That \he sheriff of the said county
shall cause pubiick notice to be given of the place ap-

pointed oy the said justices for holding courts, until

such courthouse shall be built.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

All act for foriher suspending the

payment of the salaries heretofore

given the Clergy of the church of
England.

WHEREAS by an act of general assembly, passed Salaides of

ill tlte year one thonsaud seven hundred and seventy
(.j^ujch of •

six, enthled " Au act for exempting the different socie- England fur-

ties of dissenters, and for other purposes therein men- ther contm-

tioned;" it was enacted that so much of an act of as-
"^'^'^

'

sembly made in the year one tliousand seven hundred

and forty eight, entitled " Au act for the support of

the clergy, and for the regular collecting and paying

the parish levies," or any other act providing salaries

for the ministers, and authorizing the vestries to levy

the same, except as in the cases excepted by the said

act, was suspended until the end of tlie then next ses-

sion of assembly; which said act hath been farther sus-

pended by sev^eral other acts until the end of this ses-

sion of assembly, and it is judged reasonable that the

said suspension should be farther continued^ Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That so

much of the said act entitled " An act for the support

of the clergy, and tor the regular collecting and pay-

ing tlie parish levies," as was suspended by the act of

1776, shall, and is hereby declared to be farther sus-

pended until the end of the next session of assembly.
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CHAP. XL.

A?! act to repeal an act entitled An
act to pr^ohibit the distillation of
Spirits from corn^ icheat^ rye, and
other grain

^ for a limited time,

Ai.t ])vohlbi- BE it enacted by the General dssetnbly, That the

tionoApi-^ act of asserubJy, passed in the year one thousand seven

riis fiom hundred and seventy eight, entitled "An act to pro-
friainrcpciil. hibit the distillation of spirits from corn, wheat, rye,
*^^ and other grain for a limited lime," be, and the sam^

is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XLl.

l7i act for disposing of the glebe in

the parish of St. A7ine^ in the coicn-

ty ofAlhemarU.^ andfor other pur-
jjoseS'

Glebe ot pa- WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene»
rish of St.

^
ral assembly by the inhabitants of the parish of Flu-

be'marl'e" to
^'^^o^j •" t^e couHty of Fluvanna, that by a late divi-

be sold, and sion of the parish of Saint Anne, in the county of Al-
inoneydivi- bemarle, the glebe lands and improvements which
dcdbetween

jjeioijcred ^q the parish of Saint Anne before the divi-

St. Anne & sioH, noW remain in the said parish of Saint Anne,
Fluvanna, and it is just and right that the inhabitants of the said

parish ot Fluvanna should receive their proportiona-

ble part of the value thereof: Be it therefore enacted,

Tliat the said glebe with the appurtenances, be, and
the same is hereby vested in Thom^as Napier, George
Thomson, John Cole, and John Harris, or any three

of them in trust, that they sell and convey the same
for a valuable consideration to be bona Jide received

to any person or persons willing to become purchasers
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thereof, to hold to such purchaser or purchasers in

fee simple; that the raoney arising from such sale shall

be equally diyided between the said parishes of Saint

Anne and Fluvanna, in proportion to the number of

tithables in each parish, and the vestries of the said

parishes respectively, shall apply the money when re-

ceived in the purchase of other lands for a glebe for

the use of their respective ministers for the time being

for ever^

CHAP. XLII.

An act to restrict the delcQ-ates of this [Chan.Rev.

J.J • ^ n ^ p. 106.]
commonwealth in congressjrom en^

gaging in any trade eitherforeign
or domestick,

I. BE it enacted ly the General Assembly^ That every Delegates to

delegate hereafter to be chosen to represent this com-
s°rift'edfroTO

monwealth in congress, shall before he departs this engaging in

state, take the following oath or affirmation, to be ad- trade,

ministered by any member of the privy council, or

justice of the peace within this commonwealth, to wit:

" I A. B. do solemnly swear (ov affirmj that I am not

directly or indirectly engaged in any merchandize,

either foreign or domestick, except for commodities of

my own growth or manufacture; and that I will not

engage in any such merchandize so long as I continue

a delegate in congress. So help me God."
II. And he it farther enactf;4, That each of the dele- Their oath,

gates heretofore chosen, and now representing this to that ef-

state in congress, shall take the said oath or affirma- *^*'*'

tion, which shall be administered to them by any one

of the delegates hereafter to be chosen, he having pre-

viously taken the said oath or affirmation.

Vol. \,
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CHAP. XLIII.

All actJo?' adding part of the county
oj Augusta^ to the county of Mo-
nongalia^ and other purposes.

FOR adding part of the county of Augusta to th«

Part of the county of Monongalia: Beit enacted hy the General
•ouiity of Assembly, That all that part of the said county ofAu-

de'cfto^M^o."
?"*^^ ^''^^ ^'^s to the north west of the following lines,

nonj^^alia. to wit: Beginning at the dividing ridge between the

waters of Elk and little Kenhawa rivers, and running

thence till it intersects the ridge between the western

fork of Monongalia and Elk river, thence with the

said dividing ridge to the ridge dividing the waters of

Tygers Valley and Buchanan prongs of the Monon-
galia, thence with the said ridge to the intersection of

the said Tygers Valley prong by the said ridge, thence

with the said ridge to the old line on the ridge be-

tween the waters of Tygers Valley prong and those of

Cheat river, and thence with the said ridge that di-

vides Cheat river and the waters of Potowmack shall

be added to, and made part of the county of Monon-
galia.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to hinder the sheriff" or collector of
the said county of Augusta from collecting and mak-
ing distress for any levies, taxes, or officers fees which
inay be due and unpaid by the inhabitants thereof, but

such sheriff* or collector may collect and distrain for

the same, and be answerable for them in like manner
as if this act had never been made.

Provided also, That nothing herein contained shall

be construed to hinder tfi% court of the said county of

Augusta from laying their respective levies for this

present year upon that part of the inhabitants of the

said count;' hereby added to the said county of Mo-
nongalia, and that the sheriff" of the said county of

Augusta shall collect and account for the same in like

manner as if this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XLIV.

An act for the manumission ofa cer-

tain Slave,

WHEREAS a negro man slave named Kilt, the
j^-^^ ^ gj^^^

property of a certain Hinchia Mabry of the county of the proper-'

Brunswick, hatli lately rendered meritorious service ^y »' Hinchia

to this commonwealth, in making the first information
n,,i"ncU3ated

and discovery against several persons concerned in for his meri'

counterfeiting money, whereby so dangerous a con- '^o^ious ser-

federacy has been in some measure broken, and some ^''^^^». mdis-
*'

, coven IIP*

of the offenders have been discovered and brought to counterfeit-

trial; and it is judged expedient to manumit him foreisofmoupy

such service; Be it therefore enacted by the General Jis"

sembly, That the said Kitt be, and he is hereby decla-

red to be emancipated and set free; any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding. And it is farther
enacted, That the treasurer of this commonwealth may,
and he is hereby required to pay to the said Hinchia
Mabry, on producing the auditors warrant, which they

are hereby directed to grant, the sum of one thousand
pounds out of the publick treasury, as a full compen=
sation for the said slave.

CHAP. XLV. ^From Itevi

set! mils of

An act concerning escheators.
xxiv''^''^p-

22.—Chan.
I. BE it enacted by the general Assembly, That there i^ev. p. 106,3

shall be one escheator commissioned in every county ^^^^heators,

by the governour, on recommendation from the court Mrthlrn
of the same county, except the counties in the Northern -^eck, how
Neck, who shall execute liis office in proper person, appointed.

and not by deputy; and shall before the court of the
county be bound in the penalty of two thousand
pounds with security, to be approved by the same
eourt, duly to perform the duties of his said office.

The said escheator shall sit in convenient and open
places, .^nd shall take his inquests of fit persons, who
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shall be returned and empannelled by the sheriff of
How to take j^g county, and shall suffer every person to give evi-
^^^^

' dence openly in their presence to such inquest; and the

said inquisition so taken, shall be by indentures, to be

made between the said escheator and them of the in-

quest, whereof the counterpart, sealed by the eschea-

tor, shall remain in the possession of the first person

that shall be sworn in the said jury, and by him shall

be returned to the court of the same county, there to

be recorded; and the other part, sealed by the jurors,

shall by the escheator be sent into the general court

within two months after the inquest taken; and if it be

found for the commonwealth, and there be any man
that will make claim to the lands, he shall there be

Traverse
^^^^'^^ without delay on a traverse to the office, mon-

monttramds strans de droits or petition of right; and the said lands

droif, pet!- or tenements shall be committed to him if he shew
tionofnglit. ^qq^ evidence of his right and title, to hold until the

right shall be found and discussed for the common-
wealth, or for the party finding sufficient surety to

prosecute his suit with effect, and to render and pay
to the commonwealth the yearly value of the lands, if

the right be discussed for the commonwealth. No
How long lands or tenements seized into the hands of the com-

lands to re- monwealih, upon such inquests taken before escheat-
xnain in qj-s, shall be in any wise granted, nor to farm let to

escheator ^"^ '* '^ ^*^ "°* ^^ ''"'^ ^^ them which claim as is afore-

beforegran- said, till the same inquests and verdicts be fully re-

ted, turned into the general court, nor within twelve months
after the same return, but shall entirely and continu-

ally remain in the hands of the escheators, who shall

answer to the commonwealth the issues and profits

yearly coming of the said lands and tenements, with-

out doing waste or d( struction. If no person within

Duty of the twelve months btlore mentioned make claim to

clerk of ge- the lands or tenements so seized, or claim being so
neral court

jjia^je if it be found and discussed for the common-
to certitv to

i i i i i /> i i i .1 • i
•

escheator. wealth, the clerk of the general court shall, withni two
months thereafter, certify to the escheator of the coun-

ty wherein the lands lie, that no claim hath been made,

or that being made, it hath been discussed for the com-

Eschcated monwealth; which esclx'ator shall thereupon proceed

lands when to make sale of the land for the benefit of the common-
aold. wealth, to him who will give the most, after one month's

publick notice of the time and place of doing the samej
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and shall certify the purchaser and price to the regis-

ter of the land office, who on receiving a certificate

that such price hath been paid into the treasury, shall

have a grant executed to the purchaser in such man-
ner as by law directed in the casg of unappropriated

lands. Where any person holds lands or tenements Particularin-

for term of years, or hath any re/it, common office fee, terests in

or other profit, apprehender* of ferny estate of freehold, l"^^^j*u

or for years, or otherwise out ^f such lands or tene- secured!

ments, which shall not be fouiid in such office or in-

quisition, such person shall hojd and enjoy his lease,

interest, rent, common office fe^ and profit, apprehen-

der in manner as if no such qffice or inquisition had
been found, or as if such leasei interest, rent, common
office, or profit, apprehender path been found in such

inquisition. Also if one perso|i or more be found heir Remedy hi

by office or inquisition in o<e county, and another
contutent"'

person be found heir to the ^ame person in another oruntruein-

county; or if any person be! untruly found lunatick, quests,

ideot, or deadj or where it shall be untruly found that

any person attainted of treason or felony is seized of
any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, at the time of
such treason or felony committed, or any time after,

whereunto any other person (lath any just title or in-

terest of any estate of freehold, the person grieved by
such office or inquisition, f^ay have his traverse or
monstrans de droit to the ssufie, without being driven
to any petition of right, and proceed to trial therein,

E^nd have like remedy and! restitution upon his title

found or judged for him therein, as in other cases of
traverse upon untrue inquisition found.

* So in the original, and CJiaij. Rev. but it is a mistake. It
should be "apprender," as in the Revised Bills of 1779.
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CHAP. XLVI.

A71 act gimng salmnes to certain offi-

cers ofgovernme?it. >

BE it enacted, Thit the several officers herein after

mentioned shall, for foeir respective services, be enti-

tled to the following ;alaries, to be paid out of the

publick treasury in quarterly payments, after the same
shall liave been audited according to law.

Salaries of To the governour or chief magistrate of this com-
governor; monwealth the sum o^ four thousand five hundred

^ ... pounds per annum. To the members of the privy
' council the sum of sever thousand two hundred pounds
per annum, to be divided amongst them, agreeable to

Treasurer, their attendance on the duties of their office. To the

treasurer of this commoiwealth the sum of three thou-

Auditors, sand pounds per annum To each auditor of publick

accounts the sum of fifteen hundred pounds per annum.
Members of 'Yo the members of the loard of war the sum of fifteen

CJf trade ' hundred pounds per annum, each. To the members
of the board of trade the sum of two thousand pounds

Judges, per annum each. To tie judges of the high court of
chancery, the general coirt, and the court of admiral-

ty, each for their service, in their respective offices,

as well as in the court of appeals the sum of twelve

Attorney liundred pounds per annum. To the attorney general
general. the sum of twelve hundrei pounds per annum. Tb

the clerks of the board of var and trade each, the sum

b *d"f
^ °^ of eight hundred pounds per annum. To the clerk of

and trade. ^^^ P'''vy council the sum of eight hundred pounds
per annum.

Judges of The judges of the superiour courts shall make such
superior allowances from time to time to their respective offi-

thorised to
^^^^} SIS they shall think reasonable, taking into ac-

make allow- count the time past for which no allowance hath been

^j?"*
ffi

made by the assembly, which allowances when made,
theirofficers ^^^ audited, shall be paid by the treasurer out of any

publick money in his hands.
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CHAP. XLVU.

An act to displace the trustees of the

town of Staunton^ and for other

"purposes therein mentioned-

BE it enacted hy the General Assembly, That the Trustees of

present trustees for the town of Staunton in the coun- ^°"'" ^^
ty of Augusta, are hereby displaced; and the sheriff of displaced;

the said county shall on the tenth day of August next,

proceed to take a poll for electing five trustees for the How others

said town in manner directed by an act entitled " An elected.

act to empower the freeholders of the several towns

i;ot incorporated, to supply the vacancies of the trus-

tees and directors thereof;" the trustees so elected shall Their pow-

have all the powers given by the several acts of assem- ers.

bly for establishing the town of Staunton and appoint-

ing trustees, heretofore passed, and shall also have

power, from time to time, as they may see occasion, to
ts'^^*4

contract with any person or persons for repairing the construct a-

sireets of the said town, and constructing and fixing queducts.

proper aqueducts for conveying water to the several

inhabitants thereof, in such manner and places as they

may judge most convenient and necessary. The said To assess

trustees or the major part of them, shall moreover have taxes on the

power to levy and assess annually on the freeholders inhabitants,

and inhabitants of the said town, to enable them to

comply with such contracts, a tax not exceeding twen-

ty four shillings for every tithable person, and to ap-

point one or more collector or collectors of the said

tax. If any person on whom such tax shall be as- How taxes

sessed, shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the collected,

time appointed for the payment thereof, it shall be
lawful for such collector to levy the same by distress

and sale of such delinquent's goods, in the same man-
ner as is directed by law in case of the non-payment
of publick and county levies. The collector of the Collector to

said tax, before he undertakes the same, shall give bond S^^"*"^""*

and security in a Reasonable penalty, payable to the

trustees for the due collection and payment thereof,

and in case of failure shall be liable in the same man-
ner as the collectors of the county and parish levies

are by law made liable. The trustees or either of
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them neglecting or refusing to apply the said taxes,
Penalty for

^yhen collected, to the purposes aforesaid, shall forfeit

^on ot taxes ^"^1 pay the sum of five hundred pounds to the inform-

er, to be recovered with costs in any court of record

upon motion, provided he or they have ten days pre-

vious notice thereof in writing. It shall not be law-

II00.S not to ^"1 ^or any person or persons inhabitants of the said

run at large town, owners of any swine, to suffer the same to go at
m town. large in the limits thereof: And if any swine belong-

ing to an iniiabitant of the said town shall after the

first day of December next, be found running or going
at large within the said limits, it shall be lawful for

any person whatever to kill and destroy every such

swine. Provided that such person shall not convert

any such swine to his or her own use, but shall leave

the same where it shall be so killed, and give imme-
diate notice to the owner thereof, if known, and if not,

then such person shall immediately inform the next
justice of the peace, who may order the same to the

Proviso. ^gg Qf ajjy poor person or persons he shall think fit.

Nothing herein contained shall be deemed or taken to

hinder any person or persons from driving any swine

to or through the said town, or limits thereof, in order

to sell the same, or in their removal from one planta-

tion to another.

CHAP. XLVIIl.

An act empowerin
f!;

certain persons
to convey the land whereof Sarah

certun p-- tJic icije ofJohu Rootcs was seized.

J^ed^'tocon- to thc purchascr in fee simple.
vey to Jclin

Fox certain WHEREAS by an act of general assembly enti-

Sdby'^trus- tied " An act to dock the entail of five hundred and

tees as the fifty acres of land, in the county of Gloucester, where-
estate ofSa- of Sarah the wife of John Rootes, gentleman, is seii-
rah, the wife

j and for vesting the same in trustees for the pur-
er John '

, . P . .. . ^ ^1 ^i-
R«otes. poses therein mentioned," it was, amongst other things,
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enacted that the said five hundred and fifty acres of

land, with the appurtenances, should be, and the same

were thereby vested in the honourable John PagCj,

esq; and Thomas Whiting, Lewis Burwell, of Glou-

cester, Francis Whiting, and Roger Dixon, gentlemen,

in trust, that they the said trustees, or the survivers, or

surviver of them should cause the same to be sold at

publick sale, for the best price that could be got for

the same, and upon payment of the purchase money,
the said trustees or any three of them should seal and
deliver a deed or deeds irdented for the conveyance of

the fee simple estate and inheritance of the said land,

to the purchaser or purchasers who should for ever

bold and enjoy the same, freed and discharged from

the limitations of the will of Edmund Gwynn, deceas-

ed, as by reference to the said act may more fully ap-

pear. And whereas the said tract of land was exposed

to publick sale by the said trustees, and John, Fox of

the county of Gloucester became purchaser thereof,

for the sum of nine hundred and fifty pounds being the

best price that could be got for the same, which hath

been since bona fide paid to the said trustees by the

said John Fox; but no deed of conveyance hath as yet

been executed, nor can one be now made for the same
under the said act; all the said trustees being dead,

except the said Thomas Whiting.

Be it enacted, That the said Thomas Whiting, Sir

John Peyton, John Whiting, George Green, and James
Nutall, jun. or any three of them, shall be, and are

hereby empowered to seal and deliver a deed or deeds
indented for the conveyance of the fee simple estate

and inheritance of the said tract of land to the said

John Fox, in the same manner as the said trustees

might have done by virtue of the said act, and there-

upon the said John Fox shall for ever hold and enjoy
ihe same in fee simple.

Vor,. \. Q
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CHAP. XLIX.

/hi actfor continuing an act entitled

An act for appointing naval offi-

cei^s^ and ascertaining their'fees.

Act appoint- WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year

fi'cers^^fur-^
""^ thousand seven hundred and seventy six entitled

thei- contin- " An act for the appointment of naval officers and as-

ucd. ccrtainii}g their fees" will expire at the end of this

present session of assembly, and it is expedient the

same should be continued: Be it therefore enacted by

the General Assembly, That the said recited act shall

continue and be in force from and after the expiration

thereof for one year, and from thence to the end of the

next session of assembly; and the several naval officers

shall demand and receive the following fees, in lieu of

the fees established by the said recited act, to wit: For
'Zheirfees. entering or clearing any ship or vessel of one hundred

tons and under, six dollars; for entering or clearing

any ship or vessel of more than one hundred tons, fif-

teen dollars; for taking a bond, two and a half dollars;

for a permit, two and a half dollars; for a bill of health,

two and a half dollars; for a bill of stores, two and a
half dollars; for a certificate, two and a half dollars;

for a register and recording the same, ten dollars; for

a copy thereof or making an endorsement thereupon,

five dollars; for a copy of a manifest, three dollars; for

a passport in conformity to the twenty seventh article

of the treaty of alliance between his most Christian

Majesty and the United States of America, ten dol-

lars. All which fees shall be paid in current money
of this commonwealth.

Masters of And be it farther enacted, That the master or com-
vosselswhen mander of every ship or vessel, shall, within forty eight
to report.

|^ours after his arrival in port, make report of his ves-

sel and cargo to the naval officer of the district where-

in the said vessel rides; and every master or command-
er of any ship or vessel failing herein, shall forfeit his

said vessel and cargo; and any master or commander
of any ship or vessel, breaking bulk or disposing of

any pan of the cargo without obtaining a permit from
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the naval officer to trade within tlie said district, shall

forfeit his said vessel and cargo, to be seized in either

of the above cases, by such officer or his sufficient de>

puty, and prosecuted in the court of admiralty..

CHAP. L.

An act for discontinuing the Navy
Board.

WHEREAS by the establishment of aboard of Navy board

war and a board of trade, the dutiej and offices here- discontinu-

tofore exercised and performed by the navy board,

will devolve on and be exercised by one or other of

the before mentioned boards of war or trade, whereby
the continuance of the navy board is no longer ne-

cessary: Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
from and after the end of this present session of as-

sembly, the said navy board shall be, and is hereby

discontinued.

And it shall and may be lawful for the governour

with advice of the council to demand and receive from

the commissioners of the navy board, all the records,

papers, vouchers, and other documents which shall

belong to the commonwealth, and which hath hereto-

fore been in the custody or keeping of the said board,

and upon receipt thereof, to grant to all and every of

the commissioners such full and proper acquittances,

or indemnifications for, or on account of their tran-

sactions during their continuance in the said office, as

shall seem just and reasonable, and to dispose of such

records and papers, either by delivery to one or other

of the boards above mentioned, or in such manner ass

they shall think proper.

And be it enacted. That the ordinance of conven-

tion entitled an ordinance " For establishing a board

of commissioners to superintend and direct the naval

affairs of this colony," iSj and stands hereby repealed.
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CHAP. LI.

p. 107.]
"^^

-^^^ ^^(^t for eslahlishing several new
ferries^ and for other purposes.

eSlSieir^
^^ it enacted by the General Assembly, That pub-

overRoaa- "'^''^ ferries shall he constantly kept at the following

oke, She- places, and the rates for passing the same shall be as
nandoah, follows, that is to say: From the lands of James Wil-

ter £;f Patau \^^^^ ^'' the county of Mecklenburg across Roanoke
creek. river to the lands of Robert Munford on the opposite

shore, the price for a man two shillings, and for a

horse the same; from the lands of Thomas Bryan Mar-
tin where John Nichols lately lived, in the county of

Frederick, across Shenandoah river to the lands of the

honourable Thomas Lord F^lirfax on the opposite

shore, the price for a man two shillings, and for a horse

the same; from the lands of Thomas Williamson in the

county of Southampton, across Blackwater river to

the lands of George Fearn, in the county of Isle of

Wight, on the opposite shore, the price for a man six

pence, and for a horse the same; from the lands of Elias

Herring, in the county of Soutliampton, to the lands

of Hancock Barret, in the county of Isle of Wight on
the opposite shore, the price for a man six pence, and
for a horse the same; from the lands of Thomas Pierce,

adjoining the town of Smithtield, in the county of Isle

of W^ight, across Pagan creek to the lands of William

Hodsden on the opposite sJiore, the price for a man
one shilling, and lor a horse the same; and for the

Baleso transportation of wheel carriages, tobacco, cattle, and

other beasts, at either of the ferries aforesaid, the ferry

keepers may demand and take the following rates,

that is to say: For every coach, chariot, or waggon,

and the driver thereof, the same as for six horses; for

every cart or four wheeled chaise or chair, the same as

for two horses; for e\Q\-y hogshead of tobacco, as for

one horse; for awery head of neat cattle, as for one

horse; for every sheep or goat one fifth part of the fer-

riage of one horse; and for every hog, one fourth part

of the ferriage of one horse, according to the prices

herein before settled at such ferries respectively. And
if any ferry keeper shall presume to demand or receive
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from any person whatsoever, any greater rates than

is hereby allowed, he, she, or they, for every such of-
"^^"^'^y *"""

fence, shall forfeit and pay to the party grieved, treble legal rates,

the ferriages demanded, and five pounds; to be reco-

vered before any justice of the peace where the offence

shall be committed; and in the stern of every ferry-

boat, shall be affixed by the keeper thereof, an attest-

ed copy of the rates of such ferriages as shall be esta-

blished by the court of the county in which such ferry

shall be, under the penalty of five pounds for every

such neglect, to be recovered as aforesaid.

CHAP. LH.

An act concerning Gold and Silver"

Coin.

WHEREAS many inconveniencies and much in- So much of

justice have arisen from the act entitled "An act to *" act as im-

support the credit of the money issued by the author-
^"i^f f *j.^^vl

ity of Congress, and by the authority of this common- bginore for

wealth," and to make the former current within this any article,

commonwealth, Beit enacted. That so much of the '" P^Pf^^ ""?'

said recited act as makes it penal to offer or pay, ask „o|(j orsil-

or receive more in paper bills of credit of this com- ver, repeal-

monwealth or of congress, for any gold or silver coin, ^'^•

or more in the said paper bills for any property, real

or personal, than is asked or offered in gold or silver

coin, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. LIH.

An actjor regulating certain fohcicco

J'ees^ and for other purposes.

Preamble. WHEREAS the fees allowed to certain officers by
an act of assembly entitled " An act to amend an act

entitled An act for the better regulating and collecting

certain officers fees, and other purposes," and the al-

lowance made by law to witnesses in civil causes for

attendance and travelling are very inadequate to the

trouble and expenses; Be it enacted. That all persons

who shall be chargeable with tobacco for an\ of the

services in the said act mentioned, or for witnesses at-

tendance, except in cases already provided for bj'

" An act for punishing persons guilty of certain thefts

and forgeries, and for fixing the allowance to sheriffs,

veniremen, and witnesses, in certain cases," or who
shall hereafter be chargeable with tobacco for any of

the services lierein after mentioned, shall at their elec-

tion, discharge the same either in tobacco or money
at the rate of three pounds for every hundred pounds
of gross tobacco, to be levied and collected as the law

directs. That the surveyor of the several counties,

and the clerk of the general court, besides the fees

heretofore allowed, and the register of the land office,

shall respectively be entitlet| to the fees herein after

mentioned, to be paid by the party at whose instance

any such service shall be performed at the time of his

or her requiring the same, or by the respective coun-

ty courts, or the treasurer as the case may be, that is

t^'ees of sur- to say: To the surveyors for receiving a warrant of
veyora. survey and giving a receipt therefor, ten pounds of to-

bacco. For recording a certificate from the commis-
sioners of any district of a claim to land allowed by
them to be paid by the claimant ten pounds of tobac-

co. For making an entry for land or for a copy
thereof, ten pounds of tobacco. For a copy of a plat

of land or of a certificate of survey, twenty five pounds

,^ of tobacco. For every tract of land mentioned in the

list of surveys returned to the office of the clerk of any
county court, to be paid by the treasurer on the au-

ditors warrant, two pounds of tobacco. To the clerk
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of the ffeiieral court for entering a caveat or for a copy „-.,,»
t ? I /• I T-< Of clerk of
tnereot, twenty' pounds, ot tobacco. J^ or every pro-

g-gugr^l
cess and all other proceedings thereupon, the same court,

fees as in actions and suits. To the register of the

land office for issuing a warrant of survey and re- Of register

cording the same, together with the rights or certifi-
^^^^

^
°

cates ofi which it is founded, for any quantity of lands

not exceeding one thousand acres, thirty pounds ofto-

bacco: If the quantity exceed one thousand acres, and

does not exceed two thousand acres, forty pounds of

tobacco. If the quantity exceed two thousand acres,

tifty pounds of tobacco. For every warrant issued in

exchange of another warrant, or where lands claimed -

under a former warrant shall be recovered upon a ca-

veat and recording the same, twenty pounds of tobac-

co. For recording a list of certificates of rights pro-

ved in any county court, or allowed by the commis-

sioners of any district, to be paid by the treasurer on
the auditors warrant, for every certificate mentioned

in such list, five pounds of tobacco. For receiving a

plat and certificate of survey, giving a receipt there-

for, issuing and recordine^ a grant thereupon, together

with such plat and certificate, if the quantity therein

contained shall not exceed four hundred acres, forty

pounds of tobacco. And for every hundred acres more
than four huixlred, and so in proportion, five pounds

of tobacco. For entering a caveat or for a copy there-

of, twenty pounds of tobacco. For a copy of a plat

of land or of a certificate of survey, twenty five pounds

of tobacco. For a copy of any patent or grant for

land, thirty pounds of tobacco. For a search for any
thing or for reading the same, where a copy shall not

be required, ten pounds of tobacco. And that every .

witness attending upon summons, the high court of attending
'

chancery, general court, or the court of admiralty, superior

shall be paid by the party at whose suit the summons courts,

issued, two pounds of tobacco per mile for coming to

the place where he or she was summoned to appear,

and the same for returning, besides ferriages, and one

hundred pounds of tobacco per day for attendance,

until he or she shall be discharged, and that every per-

son summoned to appear as a witness at any county Or inferior

or other inferior court, or upon any survey of land, courts, or

and being an inhabitant of the same county, shall be "P°" ^^^'

paid by the person or persons at whose suit the sum-
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mons issued, fifty pounds of tobacco for every day's

attendance upon such summons. And every person

residing in, and summoned out of another county, shall

have the said allowance of fifty pounds of tobacco per

day for attendance, and be paid for travelling and fer-

riages to and from court, as witnesses in the superiour

courts, to be paid by the party or parties summoning
him or her. And be Ufarther enacted, That the said

recited act and every other act so far as the same re-

late to the giving of fees to any of the said ofiicers for

the services herein before mentioned, or for allowing

persons chargeable with officers fees or witnesses at-

tendance to pay the same either in money or tobacco,

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAP. LIV.

An act for continuing an act entitled

An act appointing the place for
holding the High Court of Chan-
cery and General Court^ and em-
powering the said High Court of
Chancery to appoint their own Ser-

jeant at arms,

Actappoinf. WHEREAS the act of assembly, entitled "An act

ho^cliiiff hitrli ^PPO'"^'"g t'le place for holding the high court of

court of chancery and general court, and empowering the said

cliaiicery, y high court of chancery to appoint their own serjeant
general

^^ arms," will expire at the end of this present session
CDUit, and ^ '

, ' • • ^i 1111
empoweriiig- O' assembly, and it is necessary the same should be
the former continued, Be it therefore enacted, That the said reci-
to appoint

(p(i ,j(.( jj^gji continue and be in force from and after

jtun't^at ^''^ expiration tliereof, for and during the term of one

arrus furiher year, and from thence to the end of the next session of
coiiunued. Assembly.
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CHAP. LV.

471 act dedarins: '^^ho shall he deem- ^^l^'^^.^^^f'

ea citizens of t/iis commonivealth. 1779, chap.
•^ LV. p. 41.]

BE it enacted by (he General Assemhly, That all ,,,, ^ „
,. . *^ • 1 • .1 . •. I-\i- Who shall

white persons born within the territory ot this com- t^^ jeemed
monwealth, and all who have resided therein two years citizens of

next before the passing of this act; and all who shall <^his com-

hereafter migrate into the same, other than alien ene-
^"°"w«* ^

mies, and shall before any court of record, give satis-

factory proof by their own oath or affirmation that

they hiiend to reside tlierein; and moreover shall give

assurance of fidelity to the commonwealth; and all in-

fants wheresoever born, whose father if living, or other- Citizenship,

wise whose mother was a citizen at the time of their ^^^^
acqmr-

birth, or who migrate hither, their father if living, or

otherwise their mother, becoming a citizen, or who
migrate hither without father or mother, shall be deem-
ed citizens of this commonwealth, until they relinquish

that character in manner as herein after expressed; and who d&^Tti'

all others not being citizens of any the United States ed aliens.

of America shall be deemed aliens. The clerk of the

court shall enter such oath of record, and give the per-

son taking the same, a certificate thereof, for which he

shall receive the fee of one dollar. And in order to

preserve to the citizens of this commonwealth that na-
tural right which all men have of relinquishing the

country in which birth or ot!ier accident may have
thrown them, and seeking subsistence and happiness

wheresoever they may be able, or may hope to find

them: And to declare unequivocally what circumstan-
ces shall be deemed evidence of an intention in any
citizen to exercise that right, It is enacted and declared,

That whensoever any citizen of this commonwealth, Expatriation

shall by word of mouth in the presence of the court of eS*cS°^
the county wherein he resides, or of the general court,

or by deed in writing under his hand and seal, execu-
ted in the presence of three witnesses, and by them
proved in either of the said courts, openly declare to

the same court that he relinquishes the character of a
citizen and shall depart the commonwealth, such per-
son shall be considered as having exercised his natu-

VoL, X, R
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ral right of expatriating himself, and shall be deemed
no citizen of this commonwealth from the time of his

Free white departure. The free white inhabitants of every of the
'

f^*h'*^"^f
states, parties to the American confederation, paupers,

the United vagabonds, and fugitives from justice excepted, shall

States, eiiti- be entitled to all rights, privileges, and immunities of
tledto pnvi. fpgg citizens in this commonwealth, and shall have free

zens^of this'
^g^'^^s and regress to and from the same, and shall en-

staie. joy therein all the privileges of trade and commerce,
subject to the same duties, impositions, and restric-

tions as the citizens of this commonwealth. And if

fromlustlc" ^"^ person guilty of or charged with treason, felony,

in other ' or other high misdemeanor, in any of the said states,

states, how shall flee from justice, and be found in this common-
apprehend- wealth, he shall upon demand of the governour or ex-

vered up.^
' ecutive power of the state from which he fled, be de-

livered up to be removed to the state, having jurisdic«

tion of his oflfence. Where any person holding pro-

Forfeiture perty within this commonwealth, shall be attainted
of property, ^yithin any of the said states, parties to the said con-

iif other
"' fetleration of any of those crimes which by the laws

states, af- of this commonwealth shall be punishable by forfeiture

fects pro- of such property, the said property shall be disposed
perty m this.

^^ j^^ ^^^ same manner as it would have been if the

owner thereof had been attainted of the like crime if?

this commonwealth.



AT A

#3irim^m A^^mmmww^
BEGUN AND HELD

governor

i\t tVie Cap'vtol *m l\\e C\t^ of Williams- Thomas jef-

burg, ou Monday the tourlh da^ of ^^«^son, esq.

October, iu tVie ^ear of ouv Lord one
thousand se\en hundred and se\en-

t^ nine, and in the fourth >5eav of the

commouNvealth.

CHAP. 1
*

^/i actfor 'providing a great sealfor
the commonwealth,^ and directing ^.mS
the lesser seal ofthe commonwealth
to he affixed to all grants for land^

and to commissions^ civil and mili-

tary.

I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, ^^^^ Gre&is'^xH <

the governour, with the advice of the council, be em- be provided

powered, aud he is hereby required, to provide, at the by execu-

publick charge, a creat seal for the commonwealth, ^'^f-
'^^^'^^^

*^, fc>»& i-i. and motto ot
and to procure the same to be engraved, either in

America or Europe, with the same device as was di-

rected by the resolution of convention, in the year one

thousand seven hundred and seventy six; save only

that the motto on the reverse be changed to the word
Persevebando.

* In the original none of the acts of this session are number-
ed by chapters, nor are they separated by sections.—Such only as

were published in the Chan, Rev, v/il! be so noted in this edition.
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ll. Jind be it farther enacted. That the seal which
Leaser seal,

j^^^jj \^qq^^ already provided bv virtue of the said reso-
to what acts , . ^. •; ' ,

,
",,

i n i i i

affixed. lution oi convention, be iiencetorward called the lesser

seal of the commonwealth, and that the said lesser

seal be affixed to all grants for lands, and to all com-
missions, civil and military, signed by the governour:

Provided nevertheless, That all such commissions here-

tofore signed and issued, without affixing the seal,

shall be good and valid.

CHAP. IL

An actfor gwingfarther time to offi-

cers and soldiers to ascertain their

claims to lands.

Officers and
soldiers, in

service, al-

lowed fur-

ther time to

prove their

claims for

settlement
rights, and
improve-
jnents on
I^ds.

WHEREAS many officers and soldiers of the Vir-

ginia line, liow in the continental army, may have
claims to lands on the western waters, from settlements

or imjirovements made thereon, and have it not irj

their power to attend the commissioners appointed to

adjust and ascertain such claims within the time limit-

ed for that purpose; for remedy whereof, Be it enact-

ed, That all officers and soldiers of the Virginia line,

now in the continental army, shall be allowed twelve

months from the time they resign, or are discharged

from the service, to ascertain their respective claims

to lands by settlements or improvements before the

court of the county, wherein the lands they claim may
be; and such court is hereby empowered and required

to hear and determine such claims in like manner as

is prescribed fur the coinmissioners of the several dis-

tricts on the western water?
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CHAP. HI.

Ap> act for discouraging extensive [Chan. Rev.

credits^ and repealing the act 'pre-
^'

scribing the method approving hook

debts.

I. WHEREAS the method of proving book debts, Act of 1748

and the long and extensive credits formerly given by (Vol 6> P-

merchants and traders, hath been found by experi- -^J^^P^^^

ence injurious to the people of this commonwealth:

Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That from and

after the first day of May next, the act entitled " An
act prescribing the method of proving book debts,"

shall be, and the same is hereby repealed; except only

so far as relates to goods, Wares, and merchandize,

sold and delivered, or debts contracted before the said

first day of May.
n. And be it farther enacted, That all actions or Limitation

suits founded upon account for goods, wares, and mer- of actions.on

chandize, sold and delivered, or for any articles charg- counts.

ed in any store account, after the said first day of May,
shall be commenced and sued within six months next,

after the cause of such action or suit, or the delivery

of such goods, wares and merchandize, and not after;

except that in case of the death of the creditors or

debtors, before the expiration of the said term of six

months, the further time of twelve months from the

death of such creditor or debtor, shall be allowed for

the commencement of any such action or suit. And
to prevent imposition or deception herein, the respec- Delivery of

tive time or date of the delivery of the several arti- dated.
cles charged in any such account, or of any receipt

taken for the delivery of them, shall be particularly

specified. And if any merchant or trader shall wil-

fully post-date, any article or articles in such account. Penalty fcr

or the receipt taken for the delivery of them, he shall post-dating:,

forfeit and pay tenfold the amount of the article or

articles, or of the receipt taken for the delivery of them,

so post-dated, to be recovered with costs in any court

of record, by petition where the penalty incurred shall

be under five pounds, or amounts to that sum only,

and by action of debt or information, where the pen-
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ally sliali be more than five pounds, to the informer,

where the informer prosecutes, or to the common-
weahh, where the prosecution shall be first instituted

When limi. on the publick behalf. And to prevent any doubt in
taiioii to ' ti^g construction hereof, it is hereby declared, that the
commence,

bef^jj.g mentioned limitation of six months, shall take

place and be computed from the respective dates or

times of delivery of {\vi several articles entered or

charged in any such acciunt, and that all such arti-

cles as shall have been of more than six months stand-

ing when the action or suit was commenced, shall be
disallowed and rejected, and verdict shall be given or

judgment rendered for no more than the amount of

such articles as appear to have been actually charged

or delivered, within six months next before the com-
mencement of the suit, as aforesaid.

Courts and ^^^' -^^<^ ^^ it farther enacted, That every court and
juries ex offi. jur}', by or before whom, any such action or suit shall
ao to take

j^g tried, slial!, and they are hereby required, exofficio^

this act. *° ^^^^^ notice of this act, and determine accordingly,

although the defendant shall not have pleaded it, in

the same manner as if the same had been specially

pleaded; any law. custom, or usage to the contrary

notwithstandine:-

CHAP. IV.

/hi act for ciitablishing the ioiim of
Boonshorough^ in the County of
Kentuckey.

Town 'of
WHEREAS it hath been represented to this pre-

jioonsbo- sent general assembly, that the inhabitants of the town-
rough, in ship called Boonsborough, lying on Kentuckey river,
Kenuicky

j^^ ^j^g county ofKeniuckev, have laid ofl' twenty acres
county eata- „, ..•^, •

^
i, ''ii'

blishcd. of land into lots and streets, and have petitioned this

assembly that the said lots and streets, together with

fifty acres of land adjoining tliereto may be laid off

into lots and streets, and established a town for the re-

ception of traders; and that six hundred and forty
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;

acres of land allowed by law to every such township

for a common may also be laid oft' adjoining thereto:

^e it therefore enacted, That the said fifty acres of

land adjoining the said forty lots already laid off, shall

be, and the same is hereby vested in Richard Calla-

way, Charles Minn Thruston, Levin Powell, Edmund
Taylor, James Estre, Edward Bradley, John Kenne-
dy, David Gist, Pemberton Rollings, and Daniel

Boon, gentlemen, trustees, to be by them, or any sis

of them, laid out into lots of half an acre each, with

convenient streets, which, together with the lots and

streets so laid off in the said township shall be, and

the same is hereby established a town, by the name of

Boonsborough.
And be it farther enacted, That so soon as the said

nfty acres of land shall be so laid out into lots and

streets, the said trustees shall cause a plan thereof, to-

gether with a plan of the said township as the same is

already laid off, to be returned to the court of the said

county of Kentuckey, there to be recorded; and the

said trustees, or an}' six of them, are hereby empow-
ered to convey the said lots to the persons first making
application, to hold the said lots respectively subject

to the condition of building on each of the said lots a
dwelling-house, sixteen feet square at least, with a
bricii, stone, or dirt chimney, to be finished fit for ha-

bitation, within three years from the date of their re-

spective deeds; and the said trustees are moreover em-
powered and directed to convey the lots now held by
any person in the said township, to hold to such per-

son for the like estates, and subject to the like condi-

tions with those holding lots laid out of the said fifty

acres of land. That so soon as they shall have built

upon and saved the said lots according to the condi-

tion of their respective deeds of conveyance, the said

inhabitants shall then be entitled to and have and en-

joy all the rights, privileges, and immunities which the

freeholders and inhabitants of other towns in this state,

not incorporated by charter, hold and enjoy. If any
person taking a conveyance of a lot in the said town

shall fail to build thereon within the time before limit-

ed, the said trustees, or the major part of them, may
thereupon enter into such lot and sell the same, and ap-

ply the money towards repairing the streets, or in any

other way for the benefit of the feaid town. The said
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trustees shall cause six hundred and forty acres of

land on the south side of the river Kentuckey, includ-

ing the seventy acres allotted, or to be laid off into

lots to be surveyed, adjoining to the said town, so that

the same may be as near the centre thereof as its situ-

ation will admit, a plat whereof shall be returned to

tlie "court of the said county of Kentuckey, there to be

recorded, which land so laid off is hereby vested in

the said trustees and their successours, in trust to, and
for the use and benefit of, the inhabitants of the said

town. The said trustees, or the major part of them,

shall have power, from time to time, to settle and de-

termine all disputes concerning the bounds of the lots,

and to settle and establish such rules and orders for

the regular and orderly building of houses thereon, as to

them shall seem best and convenient; and in case of
the death, removal out of the country, or other legal

disability of any one or more of the trustees before

named, such vacancy shall be supplied in manner di-

rected by an act of assembly, entitled "An act to em=
power the freeholders of the several towns, not incor-

porated, to supply the vacancies of the trustees and
directors thereof"

rChan. Uev.

CHAP. V,

A/i act for continuing the court of
pri'os."] Admiralty in the city of Williams'

burg.

„
t f J

WHEREAS many inconveniencies may attend the

miralty, con. removal of the court of admiralty at a distance from
tinucdat the sea: B'i ii enacted hy the General Assembly y That
Willi:in<s,-

^[j^ j^jj comt of admiralty shall continue to sit so of-
'"''*

ten as there sliall be occasion, at the capitol, in Wil-

liamsburg, unless the same shall at any time be law-

fully adj'iuriied, until the general assembly shall here-

after otherwise direct and appoint; any thing in the
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act of geoeral assembly, entitled " An act for the re»

moval of the seat of government," to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAP. VL

4n act to explain and amend two se^

veral acts of the last session of ge^

neral assembly for fixing the aU
lowance of the members thereof

Whereas it was provided by an act of the last
Acts fixing

session of this present general assembly entitled "An allowance of

act for fixing the allowance of the members of the ge- members of

neral assembly," that the allowance to the several 1^^,^^^ ^J'
members of the present, and of all future assemblies, plained and

should be fifty pounds of tobacco by the day, two amended.

pounds of tobacco for every mile travelling to or from

the said assemblies, and their ferriages, to be paid to

them out of the publick treasury, at such rates, as

should be estimated by the grand jury of the general

court next, before each session of general assembly.

And by a subsequent act of the same session, it was
provided that the grand jury of that court which should

be sworn first after the passing of that last act, should

estimate the price of such tobacro, as well for that as

for any subsequent session of the said as^embly.

And whereas since the passing of the said two acts,

St has been found that the price of tobacco is greatly

enhanced, and likewise the price of all the necessa-

ries of life, whereby another estimate of the price of

such tobacco has become necessary during the present

session of this assembly, and the like necessity may
again frequently occur, when no estimate of tobacco

can be made at any session of any future general as-

sembly, when such session shall begin on the same

day with, or after the meeting of the general court.

For remedy herein, Be it enacted, That the judges

of the general court shall cause a grand jury to be
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summoned immediately after the passing of this act,

qualified as the law directs, wlio shall be sworn and
charged to estimate in money, the value of all tobac-

co due, and to grow due, to the several members of

this present session of general assembly, for attendance

therein, and travelling to and returning from the same,

in such manner as is directed by the said acts, which

shall be paid by the treasurer to the several members
being first entered and certified according to law.

..Slid it is further enacted, That whenever the gene-

ral assembly shall hereafter happen to meet before or

on the same day on which a session of the genera*

court shall begin, the grand jury who may be then

sworn, or who shall be next sworn in the said court,

shall proceed to estimate the value of all tobacco to

grow due to the members of the general assembly in

every of such sessions, so that there may be a several

estimate made of all the tobacco to become due to the

members at every session of assembly, whether the

meeting of the general assembly shall happen before,

at, or after the beginning of any session of the gene-

ral court. And the grand jury shall govern themselves

in making every such estimate, and the money to be-

come due in consequence of such estimates, shall be

entered, certified, and paid in the same manner, and

under such regulations, as is directed in the first of

the said recited acts.
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CHAP. vn.

A71 act for granting warrants to

Charles Simms^ gentleman^ to sur-

vey certain lands.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene- p,.eamb!e

ral assembly by lieutenant colonel Charles Simms,

that he purchased of Alexander Ross and William

Dunbar in the year one thousand seven hundred and

seventy five, two thousand nine hundred and sixty one

acres of land, lying on the Oliio river and Rackoon
creek, that the said Ciiarles Simms intended to set about

improving the same in order to preserve his title there=

to, but was prevented from so doing by entering into

the continental army in the year one thousand seven

hundred and seventy six, where he has continued ever

since. And it is just and right, that those who have

devoted th::ur time and service in the defence of the

country, should not forfeit their right to property dur-

ing their continuance in the army.

Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be Warrants to

lawful for the said Charles Simms, to obtain from the issue to

register of the land office, who is hereby required to ckarles

issue warrants for surveying two thousand nine hun- certain lands

dred and sixty one acres, according to laAv; and upon ontlieOhio

proceeding according to the rules and regulations of '''^^'' ^"^^

the land office, paying the usual composition money (.1X1^"'^

under the former government, and common office fees;

shall be entitled to a grant or grants of the same:

Provided always^ and it is farther enacted. That the

said Charles Simms shall not be entitled to locate any
warrant, or warrants on any lands within the tract

purchased by the said Alexander Ross, of George
Croghan, situate on the Ohio river, the courses and
boundaries of which are set forth in the deed of bar-

gain and sale from the said Alexander Ross to the said

Charles Simms, proved and recorded in the county
court of Augusta, or within the tract of land purchased

by the said Alexander Ross, of the said George Crog-
han, situate on Rackoon creek, the courses and boun-
daries of which are set forth in the aforesaid deed, or

within the tract of land purchased by tliP said WjHiam
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Dunbar, of the aforesaid George Croghan, situate ou

Kackooa creek, the courses and boundaries of wijicL

are set forth in a deed of bargain and sale from the

said William Dunbar Xu the said Charles Simms,

proved and recorded in the county court of Augusta;

to which any person or persons are entitled to the pre-

emption by actual settlements made before the first day

of January one thousand seven hundred and seventy

eight, or on any lauds in any other place to which any

person has a right of preemption under the act enti-

tled " An act for adjusting and settling the titles of

claimers to unpatented lands under the present and

former government, previous to the establishment of

the commonwealth's land oflicc-"

Act empow-
ering gover-

nor and
council <o

lay an em-
bargo fur-

ther contin-

ued.

CHAP. VllL

All actfor farther' continuing an act

entitled An act to empower the go-
vernour and council to lay an em-
bargofor a limited time,

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the yea;

one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti-

tled " An act to empower the governour and council

to lay an embargo for a limited time," which was con-

tinued by an act entitled " An act for continuing an

act entitled An act to empower the governour and

council to lay an embargo for a limited time," will ex-

pire at the end of this present session of assembly, and

it is necessary the same should bo farther continued:

Be it therefore enacted, That the act eniitled " An act

to empower tlie governour and council to lay an em-

bargo for a limited time," shall continue and be in

force from and after the expiration thereof until the

end of the next session of assembly, and uo longer
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CHAP. IX.

An act for giving a bounty of lands

to the chaplains, surgeons^ and sur-

geoii's mates of regiments or bri'-

gades raised by this state, and up-

on continental establishment.

BE it enacted by the General .Assembly, That every Land bounty

person acting as chaplain, surgeon, or surgeon's mate, ^° ^ji^Pj^T'

to any regiment or brigade ot oracers ana soldiers surgeons'

yaised within this commonwealth, and upon continen- mates

tal establishment, and who hath, or shall hereafter serve

in that office the space of three years or during the

war, shall be entitled to and have the like quantity of

lands as is by law allowed to commissioned officers re-

ceiving the same pay and rations.

CHAR X.

An actforfarther continuing an «c^ rsee ante p.

entitled An act for giving certain
"^

powers to the governour and coun-
^

ciL

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year Acts giving

one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, enti- certain pow-

tied " An act for giving certain powers to the gover-
^or and°^^"'

nour and council," which was continued by an act en- council fur-

titled '' An act for continuing an act for giving cer- ther contin-

tain powers to the governour and council," which was ^^^'

farther continued by an act entitled " An act to ex-

tend the powers of the governour and council," which
was farther continued by an act for continuing an act

entitled " An act for giving certain powers to the go-

vernour and council," will expire at the end of this

present session of assembly, and it is expedient that
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the suine should be farther continued: Be if, therefore

enacted, Tliat the act entitled " An act for giving cer-

tain powers to the governour and council," shall con-

tinue and be in force from and after the expiration

thereof, until the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer.

CHAP. Xi.

ior!]
^"^"^ ^'' -^^^^ actfor farther continuing an act

entitled An act to enable the gover*
noiir and council to supply the ar-

rates and navies ofthe United States^

and of their allies, with grain and
flour.

Act to ei.a- WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year
ble the go- Qj^g tliousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti-
vernour and ,i j ,, « , i i .1 i

'"
-i ^

council to ^^^^ -^" ^^^ ^^ enable the governour and council to

supply ar- supply the armies and navies of the United States and
aies andna of their allies with grain and flour," which was con-

te"states's: ^'""^'^ ^.V ^" ^^^ ^'"^^^^^^ "An act for continuing an
their allies, act entitled an act to enable the governour and couo-
with grain & cil to supply the armies and navies of the United States

tter'conUn-
^"'^ °^ ^^'^"^ allies with grain and flour," will expire

(icd. ^t the end of this present session of assembly, and it is

necessary the same should be farther continued: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That the

act entitled " An act to enable the governour and
council to supply the armies and navies of the United
States and of their allies with grain and flour," shall

continue and be in force from and after the expiration

thereof, until the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer.
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CHAP. XH.

An act for marking and opening a
road over the Cumberland moun-
tains into Vue coitnty ofKentuckey.

WHEREAS great numbers of people are settling Preamble,

upon the waters of the Ohio river, to the westward of

the Cumberland mountains, in the county ofKentuc-
key, and great advantages will redound to the com-
monwealth from a free and easy communication and
intercourse between the inhabitants in tiie eastern and
western parts thereof, enabling them to afford mutual

aid and support to each other, and cementing in one

common interest all the citizens of the stale, to which

a good waggon road through the great mountains in-

to the settlements in the said county will greatly con-

tribute; but such road necessarily passing, for a con-

siderable distance through a tract of rough and unin-

habitable country, can neither be made in the usual

way by the adjacent inhabitants, nor can the practi-

cability or charge be properly judged of, until the

country hath been explored and such road traced out:

IBe it enacted ly the General Assembly, That Evan . .

Shelby and Richard Callaway, be appointed for that ersappoTntV
purpose, and they are hereby empowered and autho- ed for mark-

rized to explore the country adjacent to, and on both ingand 0=

sides the Cumberland mountains, and to trace out, and road"over
mark the most convenient road from the settlements the Cumber-
on the east side of the said mountains, over the same, J^n^i moun-

into the open country, in the said county of Kenluc-
t^"kv°^^'''°

key; and to cause such road", with all convenient des-

patch, to be opened and cleared in such manner as to

give passage to travellers with pack-horses, for the

present; and report their proceedings therein to the

next session of assembly, together with a computation

of the distance, and the best estimate they can make of

the practicability and charge of completing the same
and making it a good waggon road; and the said Evan
Shelby and Richard Callaway, shall lay before the

auditors of publirk accounts a faif account, on oath,

of the disbursements made, and charges incurred in

the execution of this act: which the said auditors are
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hereby required to adjust and settle, and give a war-
rant on the treasury for such cum as shall to them
appear justly due thereon; except the wages and pay
of the labourers and militia guard, each of whom on
the certiilcate of the said Evan Shelby or Richard
Callaway that he hath been employed during the whole
time of that service, shall be entitled to a grant of three

hundred acres of any waste or unappropriated lands

within this state, for which no purchase money shall

be demanded on behalf of the commonwealth, or one
hundred and twenty pounds at the option of the claim-

ant; and in the same proportion for the like certificate

of service during a lesser time, and except the com-
pensation to the said Evan Shelby and Richard Cal-

lav.ay, for their own trouble, which is hereby reserved

to the judgment of the general assembly.

Guard, for And whereas the persons employed in making and
protection clearing the said road may be exposed to danger from

Jians how *'^^ Indians, the said Evan Shelby and Richard Cal-

procured. laway, are hereby empowered, from lime to time, to

apply to the commanding officer of the most conveni-

ent county or counties, for such militia guard, not ex-

ceeding ^with the labourers employed^ fifty men, as

they shall think necessary for protection; which guards
such commanding officer is empowered and required

^ to furnish accordingly. In case of the death, disabil-

ity, or refusal to act of either of the commissioners, the

court of the county in which he resided, shall nominate

a proper person to fill up the vacancy, which nomina-
tion shall give the person named, the same powers, and
entitle him to the like compensation as if he had been
hereby particularly appointed.
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CHAP. XIII.

An act to amend an act entitled An
^^^^l\^^^'

act for regulating ordinaries and
restraint of tij)fling-houses.

I. WHEREAS the number of tippling houses is Preamble,

become a publick nuisance, encouraging idleness,

drunkenness, and all manner of vice and immorality,

and the laws heretofore made have proved insufficient

to restrain so growing and dangerous an evil: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That every Further pe=

person keeping a tippling house, or retailing liquors, nalty for

contrary to the act entitled " An act for regulating or-
^'^^^'"f

°^*

^• • " , • ^ . ,. , li" 1 II
clinary con-

drnanes and restraint of lipphng houses, shall oyer
^j^^y to law,

arid above the penalties inflicted by the said act, lor-

feit and pay the sum of fifty pounds for each and eve-

ry offence, to be recovered with costs by action of debt

or information in any court of record; one half to the

informer, and the other half to the commonwealth, or

the whole to the commonwealth, where prosecution

shall be first instituted oirthe publick behalf alone;

and shall moreover be subject to the proceedings and

punishment herein after directed.

II. Every person having been convicted of keep- offenders

ing a tippling house, or retailing liquors as aforesaid, twice con-

who shall afterwards be guilty of (he same offence, and 1'^%^^^^,
be thereof again convicted, shall by the court before ted.

whom such conviction shall be had, be committed to

prison, there to remain for, and during the term of six

months, without bail or mainprise. The presiding Grand juries

justice present shall give this and the before recited ^'^'^^ '^^^'"S"

act, in special charge to the grand jury of the county
at every grand jury court; and whenever any prose-

cution or suit shall be instituted thereupon, the court

before whom the same shall be depending, shall pro-

ceed to speedy. trial thereof, out of course and without

delay. And every justice of the peace is hereby re- prosecu"
quired and strictly enjoined to cause this and the be- tionstobe

fore recited act to be put into due execution within his tried speed-

county; and if any justice, either from information, his
be'o"dered^

own knowledge, or oth.er just cause, shall suspect any by justices,

person of keeping a tippling house, or retailing li-

VOT.. X.

~

T
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quors as aforesaid, he is hereby empowered and re-

quired to summon such person to appear before him,

together with such witnesses as he may judge neces-

sary, and upon the person's appearing, or failing to

appear, if the justice, upon examining the witnesses on
oath shall find sufficient cause, he may, and is hereby

required to direct the attorney for the commonwealtii

in such county to institute a prosecution against such

person, on the publick behaU; which such attorney is

^. . hereb}' required to institute accordingly. And such

bound to justice may also cause the person so suspected, to give

the behavior bond, with two sufficient securities, for his or her good
''!,?°'"'"'^ behaviour for the term of one year, the principal in

the sum of fifty pounds, and the securities in the sum
of twenty five pounds each; and upon failing to give

such bond and security within three days after being

thereunto required, such person may be committed to

the jail of the county, there to remain, until he or she

shall give bond and security accordingly; and if such

person shall afterwards, during the said term, keep a

tippling house, or retail liquors as aforesaid, the same
shall be, and is hereby declared a breach of the good
behaviour, and of the condition of such bond.

Pro\isy In III. Provided always, That nothing in this, or the
favor of before recited act contained, shall extend, or be con-
brewcrs and , i , i -i •» r . -n

ciistillers
sl'i'td to prohibit any person or persons Irom retail-

ing such liquors as shall actually have been made from

the produce of such person's own estate, or brewed or

distilled by him, her, or them, or those in his, her, or

theii' employ; so as such liquors be not drank, or in-

tended to be drank at the house or plantation where

the same shall be sold; but where any dispute shall

" arise concerning the making such liquors, the burthen.

of proof shall be on the defendant.

Liquors, Sic. IV. And whereas by the before recited act, the

Ttiaybera- courts of tlie respective counties are vested with the

v^lr^'*^^
* power of settling the rates and prices to be paid at

ordinaries for liquors, diet, lodging, provender, sta-

blage, fodder, and pasturage, only at their court in the

montli of March; therefore, Beit farther enacted. That

each county court shall have full power to set the rates

and prices to be paid at all ordinaries within their re-

speaive counties, for liquors, diet, lodging, provender,

V, stablage, Ibdder, and pasturage, as well in any other

month as in the month of March, and may increase
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or lessen the rates, as often as they shall see cause,

but siiall not fail to fix the rates at least twice in a

year, under penalty of one hundred pounds on every

member of such court so failing. And every ordina- Tables ot

ry-keeper shall, within one month after the rates so rates to be

set, obtain of the county court clerk, a fair table of setup in or-

such rates, which shall be openly set up in the publick ""^*"^^-

entertaining room of every ordinary, and there kept

until the rates shall be again set by the court, and
then a copy thereof shall be again so obtained and

kept, from time to time, under penalty of fifty pounds

on every ordinar^'-keeper failing so to do; and if any
ordinary-keeper shall demand and take any greater Penalty or

price for any drink, diet, lodging, provender, stablage, ot^istion for

fodder, or pasturage, than by such rates shall be al^ legal rate?.

lowed, he or she so offending, shall forfeit and pay one

hundred pounds for every such offence; which penal-

ty, as well as the penalty of fifty pounds for failing to

set up the table of rates as above directed; and that

on the members of a court failing to fix the rates, shall

be recoverable by action of debt or information, by
any person that shall sue for the same, in any court

of record within this commonwealth.
V. And be it farther enacted, That so much of an

act entitled " An act for regulating ordinaries, and
restraint of tippling-houses," as is contrary to this act,

is hereby repealed; and this act shall commence and
be in force, from and after the last day of February
next.
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CHAP. XIV.

[Chan. Rev. ^^ ^^^ ^^ empoiver the treasurer to

p- 109-3 receive certain certificates.

Certain ccr- ^' WHEKEAS it hath been represented to this pi'C-

tificates re- sent general assembly, that many of the inhabitants
ceivable in of tj^jg state are possessed of certificates, payable on

trYaTury
*^"*

^^''^ ^""^^ ^"^^ of March next, given in exchange for the

land war- emissions of May the twentieth, one thousand seven

rants. liundred and seventy seven, and April the eleventh,

one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, which

w^ere taken out of circulation by a resolution of con-

gress; and that many of the holders of sucli certificates

are entitled to the pre-emption of unappropriated lands,

and others incline to purchase lands, which they can-

not, unless such certificates are received in payment at

the treasury: Be it therefore enacted, That the treasu-

rer shall, and he is hereby directed to receive from all

persons inhabitants of this state, such of the said certi-

ficates as have been issued therein, and shall be offer-

ed in payment for treasury warrants for waste or un-

appropriated lands.

Loan office II. ^nd be it farther enacted, That from and after

certificaies, \\\e first day of March next, the treasurer be also di-
with inter-

^ected to receive the loan office certificates of this state,
est, receiva- , i, • . i i i i r
ble for waste ^^"d to allow the interest due thereon to the day ot re-

lands, ceiving the same, for treasury warrants, for any waste

or unappropriated lands within this commonwealth.
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CHAP. XV.

An act for laying an embargo on
S&lt^ andfor other purposes.

THE more efiectually to supply the people of this
Embargo

commonwealth with the necessary article of salt: Be j^iti on salt.

it enacted by the General Assembly, That an embargo
shall be, and is hereby laid upon all salt within this

commonwealth, for and during the term of three months

from the end of this present session of assembly; and

that thegovernour, with the advice of the council may,

and is hereby empowered, at any time during the con-

tinuation of the present war, either to continue or to

revive again and renew such embargo, by proclama-

tion from time to time as the circumstances of trade

and the wants of the people may require. And if any
p^^j^^y f^^

person, during the time that such embargo shall be in breach.

force, shall presume to carry any salt which now is,

or hereafter may be within this commonwealth, out of

the same by land or water, he or she so offending, shall

forfeit and pay forty pounds for every bushel so car-

ried out, to be recovered with costs upon motion in

any court of record, to the use of the informer, the de-

fendant or defendants having had at least ten days

previous notice of such motion. Provided neverthe- , . , ^

7 rrti I • 1 1 1 • i" 1 ^" what ca-
less, J. hat the governour with the advice 01 the coun- ses exporta-

cil, may grant a permit for conveying salt out of this tion of sab-

commonwealth for the publick use of the United Amer- permitted,

ican States, or any of them, and that any two justiceij

of the peace may grant a permit to any citizen of this

or any of the adjacent states, to carry out any quan-

tity of salt not exceeding five bushels, within any terra

of six months, upon satisfactory proof to them made
that the same is for the use of such citizens own family

or those in his employ, and not for sale.

Every person sending or carrying salt from one dis- Bondtocoj-.i"

trict to another within this commonwealth, shall give P^l compli-

bond with sufficient security, in the penalty of fifty ^j^^^/^
pounds for every bushel of salt so intended to be sent

or carried, to the naval officer of the district from

whence it shall be carried, that the same shall be re-

landed wiibin this commonwealth, and shall within
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Indemiufica-

tion of go-
vernor and
others act-

ing under a

resnhttion

proliibiting

the cxporta-
tioa of salt.

six uiOiitlii next thereafter, -produce to such naval oiH-

cer, a certificate thereof from the naval officer of the

district, or from some justice of peace of the county

where such salt shall have been relanded, to cancel his

bond, which shall otherwise be forlhvviih put in suit.

And everj' vessel lading or taking on board ^alt under

pretence of carrying the sanrie from one district to

another, before such bond shall have been given, shall

and is iiereby declared forfeited; one moiety thereof

to the use of the informer, and the other to the com-
monwealth; and the like proceedings shall be had
therein as in the capture of vessels from an enemy.
Be it enacted, Tiiat the governour, and all persons

acting by his directions, shall be, and they are hereby

indemnified in their proceedings under tiie resolution

of the general assembly of the 19th of October 1779,

prohibiting the exportation of salt.

CHAP. XVI.

An act to encouras:e. the i^nportatioH

of Salt.

Yicrcnwm for WHEREAS from the scarcity as well as high price

"iT^^P^^^"" of salt, it is pioper that encouragement be given to

the importuiion of that necessary article of life: Be it

therefore enacted, That every owner or master of a

vessel, who shall import salt into this commonv/ealih
after the passing of this act, shall be allowed to export

one liogshead of tobacco duty free for every five bush-

els of salt so imported. At the time of entering a ves-

sel in which salt may be imported, the naval officer

shall give the owner or master thereof a certificate,
Mow obtain- specifying the time and quantity of salt imported. The

owner or master of a vessel producing such certificate

to any inspector, shall be entitled to ship one hogs-

head of tobacco duty free for every five bushels of salt

contained in such certificate, giving the inspectors at

such warehouse a receipt thereon for the number of

iiogsheads so delivered, which receipt and certificate
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shall be allowed the inspectors in settling their ac-

counts for duties on tobacco. If the owner or master

of a vessel hath not so many hogsheads of tobacco at

one wareliouse as bis certificate entitles him to export

duty free; in that case he shall give the inspectors there-

of a receipt for so many hogsheads delivered at such

warehouse; and the inspectors shall thereupon endorse

on the back of the certificate, the number of hogsheads

so delivered and the time; and the master or owner
shall be allowed to make up such deficiency at any

other v/arehouse, upon producing to the inspectors

thereof such certificate, and giving them a receipt

thereon for the same.

And whereas it may so happen, that after an em- Drawbackon

bargo on salt is taken off, the importer thereof, not-
expo'"^=^^°"-

withstanding he has received the bounty given by this

act, may export the same: Be it enacted, That every

person importing salt and receiving the benefits given

by this act, shall before he obtains a permit to export

the same, or any part thereof, pay down to the naval

officer so much money as the bounty for the importa-

tion thereof amounted to in shipping tobacco duty

And he it farther enacted, That the act entitled " An Former act

act to supply the inhabitants of this commonwealth forsupply-

with salt upon reasonable terms," shall be, and the pp^fg^^j/^"
same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XVII.

[Chan. Rev. ^^^ ct'Ct fov amending an act entitled

V .

uo] // fi cfQiJQy> appoin ting the placefoi'
holding the High Court of Chan-
cery and General Courts and em-

^" poioering the said High Court of
Chancery to appoint their own Ser-

jeant at arms.

Pieambic. J, WHEREAS an act, entitled '' An act appointing

the place for holding the high court of chancery and
general court, and empowering the said high court of

chancery to appoint their own Serjeant at arms," was
continued by an act of the last session of assembly

for and during the term of one year, and from thence

to the end of the next session of assembly.

Court of ap- H. And whereas so much of the said act as fixes the

peals, high place for holding the said courts, is contradictory to
court of

jj^p ^^^ fyj. ^^Q removal of the seat of government. Be
general ^^ therefore enacted^ That so much of the said act as

court to be directs the place for holding the said courts of chan-
heldatRich- ^g^y ^nd general court, shall be and the same is here-
'^^'^ '

by repealed; and that the first meeting of the court of

appeals, high court of chancery, and general court, in

the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty, shall

be at the town of Richmond in the county of Henri-

co, at the apartments to be provided for that purpose.

And any act within the purview of this act, shall be

and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. XVIII.

An act to amend the *act entitled An [Chan.Rev.

act concerning escheats andforfei'
^'

tures from British subjects*

\. WHEREAS stJttie doubts have arisen respect- [See ante p»

iilg the construction of the act of assembly entitled °^*3

" An act concerning escheats and forfeitures from Bri-

tish subjects," by which unnecessary delays may be

occasioned, and the purposes of the said recited act

altogether defeated; It is hereby declartd and enacted Mode and

hy the General Assembly, That an office found for the rules of pro-

commonwealth, and returned to the general court, shall traverse of
remain there but thirty days, to be computed from the office, and

day of the return for the claim of any one. Where a momtratisde

traverse hath been filed by a British subject, or other
'^'"''

person for him, such traverse shall be withdrawn, and
any British subject, or other person on his behalf, shall

be heard before the general court, by a monstrans de

droit, and any person, other than a British subject, on
a traverse to the office or monstrans de droit. Where
a monstrans de droit hath been filed by or in behalf of

any British subject, the court shall direct an issue to

be made up without delay, to try whether such claim-

ant be a British subject within the meaning of the said

recited act. Where a mons/Jrans de droit \vdi\\ been
filed in the name of any person for, and in behalf of a
British subject, or where a traverse to the office, or

monstrans de droit, by any person other than a British

subject, pretending a right to the estate, before repli-

cation made for the commonwealth, the party shall,

in the first case, shew to the court probable reason
why such British subject is not within the said recited

act; and in the latter case give evidence of some title

in him or her to the estate, or failing so to do, such
traverse or monstrans de droit shall be quashed. No
exception for that the proceedings of escheat and for-

feiture were not instituted by the governour and coun-
cil, or by the commissioners of the tax, aided by the

assessors within their several counties, or for want of
form in the inquisition, shall at any time be admitted,

and the trial of every issue shall be in the session at
Vol. X, U
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which it is made up, on which the onus probandi shaJi

lie on the person making claim to the estate. Where
an estate is held by a citizen or citizens of this com-

monwealth, and a British subject or subj'ects as ten-

ants in common, or joint tenants, the proportion to the

whole estate of the interest of such citizen theriein, shall

be ascertained by the jury summoned to find the in-

quisition, who shall find an office as to the whole ol

the estate; and if it be for the commonwealth, such ci-

tizen or citizens niay retain his or their interest in the

estate, and only the interest of such British subject or

subjects therein, be sold, or the whole of the estate

sold, and the value of his or their interest paid to such

citizen or citizens, at his or their option, to be made
before the general court.

II. ^nd be itfarther enacted, That the general court

during their session in the month of December in the

present year &ne thousand seven hundred and seventy

nine, shall determine all mjitters brought before the

general court at any time, by the operation of the said

recited act: Provided, That they may, on good cause

shewn, delay the discussion of the right in any case to

the next term, and no longer. Where the certificate

of the clerk of the general court, that no claim hath

been made, or that being made, it hath been discussed

for the commonwealth, shall come to the escheator, or

in the Northern Neck to the sherifl' of the county where

the estate lies, he shall proceed to sell the estate, and
shall retain the same compensation, and be subject to

the same penalties and legal proceedings as if such

sale had been within the time limited by the said re-

cited act. All actual and bona fide sales made by
AlUona.M' British subjects of their estates by deed duly executed

tish siibjccis *nd recorded, before the passing of the said recited

valid—Col- act, shall be, and they are hereby confirmed. All sales

lusirve sules niaflc by coHusion of the estates real or personal which

voiil iiowto co'i'c within the intent and meaning of this act, and

be detected, according thereto, are subject to forfeiture under the

said recited act, shall be, and the same are hereby de-

clared to be void; and for discovery of any such collu-

sive sales, it shall and may be lawful for the escheator

or sheriff as the case may be, at the time of taking his

inquest, to examine on oath, the party claiming such

estate, and the general court afterwards, when it comc"-

before them, shall have the same power.
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III. And be it farther enacted, That whenever the

morte:aa:ees of any estate shall be found to come with- I'V""^.'^'""^
• • to iriQiiisi-

in the purview of this act, as British subjects, and the tions of es-

mortgaged premises are included vvitliin the inquisi- cheat, how

tion; or where any citizen or citizens of this state may and for wha«^

1, •. ui • * ..
•

^ . 1-1 causes CD
nave an equitable interest in any estate as to which an tained,
inquisition hath been found for the commonwealth,
any onejudge of the high court of chancery may award
an injunction to stay the sale of such estate, unless the

contract shall iiave been made since the passing of the

before recited act, of which the escheator or sherift"

shall take notice, until the said equitable claim shall

be determined: And the said court of chancery shall,

at their next session, proceed to hear and determiuo

such equitable claims, in preference to all other mat-

ters whatsoever, and may either make the injunction

perpetual, or take such other order therein as to them
shall seem just; saving to the wives, widows, or chil-

dren of British subjects residing within this state the

benefit of exception to them extended by the said re-

cited act; any thing in this act to the contrary notwith-

standing.

IV. And whereas it hath been represented to this

general assembly, that many persons natives of this

state who are entitled to property therein, have at di-

vers periods before and soon after the present war be-

tween Great Britain and America, removed themselves

to some parts of the British dominions, or have been
induced to go thither by their husbands, parents, or

guardians.

V. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,
That all femes coverts, widows, and infants, natives of
this state, now or lately resident in Great Britain, or

other parts beyond the seas; all widows natives of this

state, or widows of natives of this state, or infants the

issue of natives of this state, and all other persons ei- who arecs-

ther natives of this state or who were actually married cepted out

to natives of this state, and 6o?ia fide inhabitants there-
°^^'^^

f"""' ,

rnci* net* iiit^

of for at least one year at any time within four years how relieva

next before the commencement of hostilities, on the hie.

nineteenth day of April one thousand seven hundred*
and seventy five, and who have left North America, at

any time before the passing of the act Declaring ivhat

shall be Treason, and have not been guilty of any overt

act injurious to the rights or liberties of America; and
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also ail persons uho left this state in their nonage, and
have during their absence arrived to full age within

four years last past; and also the barons of feme co-

verts natives of this state as aforesaid, as far as relates

to any property which they held in right of such feme

coverts, shall and they are hereby declared to be ex-

cepted out of the said recited act; provided they have

already returned, or shall return to this commonwealth,
and become citizens thereof within two years, to be

computed in the case of infants from the time they ar-

rive to the age of twenty one years, and in all other

cases from the end of this present session of assembly:

Provided also, That such claim be made before the

general court, and that where before claim made a sale

of such estate may have been, or notice sent by the

clerk of the general court that no claim hath been
made, that then the purchaser shall hold the estate

free and exonerated from such claim, but the owner
may assert his or her right to the money arising from
the srale with the same force he or she might have done
to the thing itself. So much of the before recited act

as comes within the puryiew of and is inconsistent with
this act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XIX.

[Chan.itev.^^'^
ac^ to ei/ipower the judges of the

».iu,i gene7\d court to superintend and
regulate the puhlick jail.

1. WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight,

entitled " An act to empower the goveniour and coun-

cil to superintend and regulate the publick jail," has

been found inconvenient by placing that business in

the liands of the governour and council, and it is

judged proper to put the direction of the said jail into

the haads of the judges of the general court:
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II. Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the

end of this session of assembly, the judges of the gene-
court sha"*

ral court shall have the direction of the publick jail; have direc-

and they are hereby empowered and required, from tion pi the

time to time, to order and direct such allowance to be
andmakeal^

made for the maintenance of the prisoners confined lowanc^s to

there, and to fix what shall be paid to the keeper there- the keepers,

of for his trouble, as the said judges, or a majority of

them, shall think reasonable; and the said judges are

hereby empowered to certify such allowance, from

time to time, to the board of auditors, who are hereby

directed to debit the same, and to give a warrant upon
the treasurer for the payment thereof.

III. This act shall continue and be in force until

the first day of January, one thousand seven hundred

and eighty three, and no longer,

CHAP. XX.

An act to revive an act entitled An act

to amend an actforpreventingfore-
stalling^ regrating^ engrossing^ and
publick vendues.

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year Act to {ire-

one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti- ^^"* *^'"^"

tied " An act to amend an act for preventing, fore-
l^r^atinl' en-

stalling, regrating, engrossing, and publick vendues," groasing ^
expired on the first day of November last, and it is public ven-

expedient and necessary that the same should be re- z^^t
turther

vived: Be it therefore enacted, That so much of the

act entitled " An act to amend an act for preventing

forestalling, regrating, engrossing, and publick ven-

dues," so far as it relates to forestalling, regrating, and
engrossing, be revived, and shall continue and be in

force from and after the passing of this act, for and
during the term of one year, and from thence to the

end of the next session of assembly.
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And whereas it is thought expedient to impose a

,/^^'ld'^"
tax oil goods, wares, and merchandizes, imported from

at auction. Other states and coiuitries whicli shall be exposed to

publick auction: Be it therefore enacted, That a tax

of two and a half per centum on all goods, wares, and
merchandizes, hereafter imported from other states and
countries exposed to publick auction that shall not

have been imported nine months before such sale, shall

be paid into the publick treasury of this state in the

months of April and October annually, by the vendue
master, who at the same time shall render an account

upon oath, of all sales made by him, unto the auditors.

And whereas a practice has prevailed among vendue
masters and owners of goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes, that have been exposed to sale, to bid on the

goods either with a view of enhancing the prices of

^
, the same, or of fixing the prices of goods of a similar

masters pro- kind; to prevent such practice, Be it farther enacted^

hibitedfrom That it shall not be lawful for the vendue master or
bidding oa person acting under him, either directly or indirectly,

s-dby Hiem ^^ ^'^ ^'^'' '^'^y goods, wares, or merchandizes subject

to auction, to the tax aforesaid, which he mjiy expose to publick

sale, unless he shall openly declare that he intends to

purchase the same bona fide for the use and consump-
tion of himself and family; nor shall it be lawful for

the owner or owners of any goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes exposed to publick sale, either by himself,

f-.
. . herself, or themselves or agents, directly or indirectly

'^"
' * to bid on such goods, wares, or merchandizes; and in

case any such vendue master, owner, or owners shall

presume to violate or bid contrary to this act, on con-

viction thereof, he or they shall forfeit and pay three

times the value of the goods, wares, and merchandizes

so bid for, to be recovered in any court of record in

this state, by action of d«bt, bill, or plaint, one half of

the forfeiture to the informer, the other to the com-
monwealth.

Venduemus- jQnd be it further enacted, That the court of each
ters how ap- comity where it may be necessary, shall appoint a
pointed, and ,

-
i i n • i "i j •. •

Qualified. vendue master, who shall give bond and security, ni

the sum of five thousand pounds, for the payment of

all taxes arising from the sales of goods, wares, and

merchandizes which he shall sell, into the publick

treasury, and shall take an oath for the faithful dis-

charge of his office, which oath may be administered

by any justice.
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CHAP. XXI.

An act for more effectually securing [Chan Rev:

to the officers and soldiers of the
"

Virginia line^ the lands reserved to

them^for discouraging present set-

tlements on the north west side

of the Ohio river ^ and for punish-

ing persow^ attempting to prevent

the execution of land office ivar-

rants,

i. WHEREAS all the lands Ijing between the Preamble,-

Green river and the Tenissee river, from the AUegha- reciting re-

uy mountains to the Ohio river, except the tract grant-
i^^^gfo^offi-

ed unto Richard Henderson, esq and company, have cers and s.ol-

been reserved for the oliicers and soldiers of the Vir- diers.

ginia line, on continental and state establishment, to^^^^^"*^^"

give them choice of good lands, not only for the pub- '

lick bounty due to them for military service, but also

in their private adventures as citizens; and no person

Avas allowed by law to enter any of the said lands, un-

til they shall have been first satisfied; and it is now re-

presented to the general assembly, that several persons

are, notwithstanding, settling upon the lands so re-

served; whereby the said officers and soldiers may be
in danger of losing the preference and benefit intend-

ed for them by the legislature: Be it enacted by the

General Assembly, That every person hereafter set- Penalty on

tling upon the lands reserved for the ofiicers and sol- settlers not

diers as aforesaid; or who liaving already settled there-
frJl^t^he^e-

on, shall not remove from the said lands within six served lands

months next after the end of this present session of as-

sembly, shall forfeit all his or her goods and chattels

to the commonwealth; for the recovery of which, the

attorney for the state in the county of Kentuckey for

the time being, is hereby required immediately after

the expiration of the said term, to enter prosecution

by way of information in the court of the said county '

on behalf of the comrnonwealth, and on judgment be-
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ing obtained, immediately to issue execution and pro-

ceed to tlie sale of such goods and chatties; and if the

person or persons so prosecuted shall not remove from
off the said lands in three months after prosecution so

entered, the said attorney shall certify to the gover-

nour the name or names of the person or persons so

refusing to remove, who, with the advice of the coun-
cil may, and he is hereby required to issue orders to

the commanding Officer of the said county, or to any
other officer in the pay of this state, to remove such

person or persons, or any others that may be settled

thereon, from off the said lands by force of arms, ex-

cept such as were actually settled prior to the first day
of January, one thousand seven hundred and seventy

eight.

Proporiions JI. And U'hereas no law of this commonwealth hath

?!'^"^i|"""' y^^ ascertained the proportions or quantity of land to

soldiers .and
^^ grfintcd, at the end of the present war, to the offi-

sailors. cers of the Virginia line on continental or state esta-

bjishntent, or to the officers of the Virginia navy, and
doubts may arise respecting the particular quantity of

land due to the soldiers and sailors, from the different

terms of their enlistments; Be it enacted, That the offi-

cers who shall have served in the Virginia line on con-

tinental establishment, or in the army or navy upon
state establishment to the end of the present war; and
the non-commissioned officers, soldiers, and sailors

upon either of the said establishments, their heirs or

legal representatives, shall respectively be entitled to

and receive the proportion and quantities of land foU

lowing; that is to say, every colonel, five thousand

acres; every lieutenant colonel, four thousand five hun-

dred acres; e\ery major, four thousand acres; every

captain, three thousand acres; every subaltern, two
thousand acres; every non-commissioned officer who
having enlisted for the war, shall have served to the

end thereof, four hundred acres; and every soldier and
sailor under the like circumstances, two hundred acres;

every non-commissioned officer, who having enlisted

for the term of three years, shall have served out the

same, or to the end of the present war, two hundred

acres; and every soldier and sailor under the like cif'

cumstances, one hundred acres; every officer of the

.lavy the same quantity of land as an officer of equal
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rank in the army.* And uliere any officer, soldier,

or sailor shall have fallen or died in the service, his .r^^^ '^, f
1 . II •

I 11 1 -111 those slam,
heirs or legal representatives shall be entitled to and ordying-ia

receive the same quantity of land as would have been the service,

due to such officer, soldier^ or sailor respectively, had
fifj;

^^1°"

he been living. or legal re-

III. And whereas, although no lands were allowed presenta-

by law to be entered or warrants to be located on the
^ives.

north west side of the Ohio river, until the farther or-

der of the general assembly, several persons are not-

withstanding removing themselves to and making new-

settlements on the lands upon the north west side of

the said river, which will probably bring on an Indian

war with some tribes still in amity with the United Settlements

American States, and thereby involve the common- °" ""fth
... , J u • r . .1 • '^^' est side of

wealth in great expense and bring distress on the in- the o/Uo re=

habitants of our western frontier: Be it declared and jirobated &
enacted, That no person so removing to and settling P^oiiibited.

on the said lands on the north west side of tiie Ohio
river, shall be entitled to or allowed any right of pre-

emption or other benefit whatever, from such settle-

ment or occupancy; and the governojur is hereby de-

sired to issue a proclamation, requiring all persons Settlers may

settled on the said lands immediately to remove there- ^^
removed

from, and forbidding others to settle in future, and force.

moreover with the advice of the council, from time to

time, to order such armed force as shall be thought

necessary to remove from the said lands, such person

or persons as shall remain on or settle contrary to the Exception?.

said proclamation: Provided, Tiiat nothing herein

contained shall be construed in any manner to injure

or affect any French, Canadian, or other families, or

* See vol. 9, p. 179, 589, as to land bounty offered by con-
gress.—See also ante p. 24,34, as to land bounties promised to of-

ficers, soldiers, sailors and marines.

—

Jbid p 26, land bounties to
volun'eers, under Col. George Rogers Clarke, and to soldiers tor
the protection of the Ilinois country.— /bidp. 141, land bounties
to chaplains, surgeons, and surgeons' mates.—See October 1780,
chap. 27, sec. 4, land bounties, for the first time, declared to

general officers, and an addition of one third., to any former
bounty, promised to officers.—November 1781, chap. 19, sec. 12,

13,14, state officers entitled to the same bounty as continental;

cavalry the same emoluments as infantry; and officers and sea-
men of the navy, the same as in land service.—May 1782, chap,
47, sec. 9,13, additional bounty for service over six years.

Voi,. X.. V
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Tenalty for

opposing- ex-
ecution of
trea3iir_v

land war-

rants, by
foice, vio-

len-.j, or
threats.

Givil officers

to suppress
force.

persons heretofore actually settled in or about the vil-

lages near or adjacent to the posts reduced by the for-

ces of this state.

IV. And whereas various reports have been indus-

triously circulated by evil minded and designing men,

of a combination to hinder by force and violence, the

execution and survey of legal land warrants, whereby
many people have been deterred from purchasing un-

appropriated lands upon the south east side of the Ohio
river within this commonwealth, and the receipt of con-

siderable sums of money at the treasury thereby pre-

vented to the injury of the publick credit, and tending

to destroy all confidence in the laws of the land: Be
it farther enacted, That all and every person or per-

sons who shall by force or violence, or by threats of

force or violence, attempt to hinder or prevent the ex-

ecution of any warrant from the register of the land

office upon waste and unappropriated lands, or who
shall by force or violence, or by threats of force or

violence attempt to hinder, restrain, or prevent any
surveyor, chain carriers, markers, or other persons ne-

cessary employed therein, from laying olf, marking, or

bounding any waste or unappropriated land accord-

ing to law, by virtue of such warrant, and also all and
every person or persons, aiding, abetting, or assisting

in, or accessary to such force or violence, shall uport

conviction thereof, forfeit and lose his, her, or their

title to all ungranted land which he, she, or they, may
or shall have acquired by settlement, pre-emption

right, land office warrant, or any other means whatso-

ever, and shall moreover suffer twelve months impri-

sonment without bail or mainprize, and be rendered

ineligible and incapable of being appointed to, or hold-

ing any otHce of trust or profit, civil or military with-

in this commonwealth, for the space of seven years.

And all justices of the peace and other civil officers,

are hereby strictly enjoined and required to suppress

all such force or violence, and to cause the offenders

to be apprehended and brought to justice; and all and

every person or persons rescuing or aiten)pting to res-

cue any such offender, shall be deemed and are here-

by declared accessaries, and subject to the same pen-

alties and punishment as the principal.
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CHAP. xxn.

An act for the better support of the [Chan.Rev.

delegates to congress^ andfor other ^
^^^"^

purposes,

I. WHEREAS the act of the last session of assem- Preamble

bly, entitled " An act for the annual appointment of

delegates to congress," hath been found inconvenient,

and not to answer the end proposed; and whereas the

allowance heretofore given to the delegates of this state

attending in congress, has been found insufficient for

their support, and it is judged expedient, for the ease

of the people to lessen the number of our said dele-

gates, to the intent that their allowance may be in"

creased without greatly adding to the annual expense:

Se it therefore enacted by the General Assembly^ That what num-
from and after the passing of this act, five siiall be the ber of mem-
number of persons to represent this commonwealth in bers of con-

general congress, any one of which, or a majority of ^^^^ "^^

those present, if more than one, to give the vote of the the state.

commonwealth. The said delegates for the time be-

ing, shall be allowed the expense for such part of their Allowances

families ^s they may severally incline to keep with *^°'rthem.

.« • ' /• ^11 selves RflQ
them, provisions tor necessary servants and horses, not families,

exceeding three servants and four horses for each; pay
for house-rent and fuel, and also the farther sum of
twenty dollars to each of the said delegates for every
day they shall be in congress, or attending a commit-
tee of the states, and two dollars for every mile tra-

velling to or returning from either, and their ferriages,

to be paid them by the treasurer.

II. And that the said delegates may always keep in Their ac-

remembrance that ceconomy is expected from them by '^"^"^s, how

their country: Be it farther enacted, That a general ptid,^^*^'
'

account of all their disbursements for housekeeping as

aforesaid, shall by the said delegates be transmitted

quarterly to the auditors of publick accounts, shall by
them be passed and an order given on the treasurer,

who is hereby directed to pay thn same out of t!)e pub-
lick money in his hands
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III. And whereas by tlic said recited act It is far-
Delegates to

^^^^ enacted, That if any person holding any office

dis"blcd' under the laws of this commonwealth, legislative, ex-

from hold- ccutive, or judiciary, be appointed a delegate to con-
inganyof- gress, such office thereby shall not be vacated, which

ry^or'^exe^cu. "^^y *^"^ greatly to the prejudice of suitors in the su-

tive. preme courts, and to the injury of the commonwealth,

or innocent persons under prosecution by the deiiiy of

justice in criminal cases, and otherways to the great

detriment of the publick, by the absence from this state

of those holding offices in the judiciary or executive

departments: Be it enacted, That from and after the

passing of this act no person appointed a delegate to

congress, shall exercise any office judiciary or execu-

tive, under the laws of this commonwealth, during the

term of acting under such appointment; and so much
of the said recited act as comes within the meaning of

this act is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XXUL

[Chsin.iitv, ^n act to amend an act entitled An
^' ''' act concerning highicays^niill dams

^

and bridges.

Whosball I, BE it enacted, That all male labouring persons,

ve^oi^ of^'
being lithable, shall when required, attend the survey-

roads, or a'ld assist iiiin in laying out, clearing, and repair-

ing the roads in his precinct, except such who are

masters of two or more tithable male labouring ser-

vants or slaves, who arc hereby declared exempted

from personal service or attendance; but every other

tithable free male labouring person failing to attend

with proper tools when required by the surveyor, or

Penalty on refusing to work when there, or not providing and
delinqueats. sending another person to work in his room; for every

such failure, shall forfeit and pay three pounds, and

the master or owner of titiiable male labouring ser-

vants or slaves, shall be liable to the like penalty ©f
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three pounds for every snch tithable he or she shall

fail to send; and if any surveyor shall fail to send his

own male labouring tithables, he shall forfeit and pay Howreco-

three pounds for every tithable he fails to send, which ^^^^ ^'

said penalties shall be to the informer, and recoverable

with costs before a justice of peace of the county where

such offence shall be committed. If any surveyor shall

fail to perform his duty as required by the act of as-

sembly, entitled " An act concerning highways, mill-

dams, and bridges," he shall forfeit and pay ten pounds penal»y on
on the presentment of the grand jury of the county surveyors

wherein he shall be surveyor, for the use of the said for ^^^'iure of

county, to be applied towards lessening the county

levy, and where the information shall be made before

a justice, the same shall be to the informer, recovera- '

ble with costs before a justice as aforesaid. So much
of the said recited act as comes within the purview and

meaning of this act, is hereby repealed.

II. Provided always^ That nothing herein contain- Pewons ex.

ed shall be deemed or taken to compel those persons f^^^j ^^^
^

to attend and work on the highways, who are exempt- remahi tq,

ed by law.

CHAP. XXIV.

An actfor raising a supply ofmoney
for the service of the United States.

WHEREAS the continental congress impelled by Preambh
the exigencies of a war, the object of which is civil

liberty, have demanded supplies from the United States,

adequate to the annual expenditure, whereby the ruin-

ous expedient of future emissions of paper money will

be avoided; and, since this state is bound by its own
interest, and by the faith of freemen, so often and so

solemnly pledged, to support the glorious cause with

their lives and fortunes; since taxation alone can ob-

viate that embarrassment in finance, which is now the

last hope of the enemy; and, since one of two alterna-
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lives, between which no friend to his country can hesi-

tate, is unavoidable; either to support the common
cause by taxation, or, after having lavished so much
blood and treasure, to submit to an humiliating, in-

glorious, and disadvantageous peace; in order there-

fore to comply with the said requisitions, supported by
justice, and warranted by necessity, Be ii enacted by

Additional the General Assembly, That the following duties and
taxes. taxes be laid upon and paid for the following subjects

of taxation, in addition to any taxes already laid or

imposed on them, or any of them, to be collected, le-

vied, and paid in manner hereafter directed; that is to

say: By all free male persons above the age of twen-
Poil-tax. ty one years, and for all white servants ^except ap-

prentices under the age of twenty one yearsj to be paid

by the owner, the sum of three pounds by the poll; ex-

cept the officers of the line or navy, soldiers and sai-
i:.:sempt3.

^ovs engaged in the service of this commonwealth, or

of the United States; and excepting also all those who
have been, or shall be exempted from the payment of

Tax on levies by the county courts; by the owners of all slaves,

or, by the executors or administrators of such owners,

or, by their parents or guardians, where such owners
are, or shall be infants, the sum of four pounds by the

po'ii, on or before the twentieth day of February next;

excepi such slaves as have been, or shall be exempted,

on account of old age or infirmities, by the commis-
')u carriages sioners of the tax. For all coaches and charriots, the

sum of forty pounds each; for all phaetons, four wheel-

ed chaises, and stage waggons, used for riding car-

riages, thirty pounds earh; for all two wheeled riding

chairs, the sum of ten pounds each, to be paid by the

possessors of every such carriage. And, that the said

V .,, .^c-^.,.^ taxes may be speedily and fully collected, Be it far-

tms^iow&vsoither enacted, Ihattlie commissioners ot the taxes in

tax mid as- every county of this commonwealth, shall, immediate-
aessor,, in )y ^j-^gj. jj^^. publication hereof, call upon the assessors
Jurnistmit;- ' .

, i i i- • •
i

•

lists to sher- o' ^^''-'''.V """"''^^^ or district in their respective coun-
iil's. ties, shall turnish them with an abstract of so much of

t4iis act as points out their duty, and any one of such

assessors, may, and they are hereby directed and em-
powered to apply personally to every such free man in

their several hundreds or districts, and to demand and

require from theiu, upon oath or aftirmation, to be ad-

ministered by any such assessor, the number of free
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male persons above the age of twenty one years, and
all white servants except apprentices under the age of

twenty one years, and the number of slaves in their

families or possession respectively, and an account of

the wheel carriages subjected to a tax by this act; and
the said assessors shall, in ten days after receiving their

said directions from the commissioners aforesaid, finish

and complete the lists required by this act in their re-

spective hundreds, and deliver the same, attested un- Power and
V , . , , , . . ^1 i duly or slier
der their hands, to the commissioners ot the tax, who iffsinthe

shall cause duplicates of such lists to be delivered to collection,

the sheriffs or collectors of the taxes in every county

of this commonwealth, and every such sheriff, upon
receipt of the said lists, shall proceed, without delay,

to collect, levy, or distrain, for all the taxes hereby

imposed, in the same manner as other taxes or levies

have heretofore been collected, levied, and received;

and the said sheriffs shall make their returns of such

collections severally, to the commissioners of the taxes

for their respective counties, on or before the twentieth

day of March next; shall be allowed three per centum
s,ons*^"""^

for their trouble in collecting and paying the said tax-

es, and all insolvencies, by account certified under the

hands of such commissioners to the auditors of pub-
lick accounts for their guidance and direction in set-

tling with every such sheritT. The said commission- »,.

ers shall also allow unto every assessor, for his trouble toccmmis-
in taking and returning the lists rei^uired by this act, sioners and

such sum as their respective services are. entitled to, in assessors-

the opinion of the commissioners, not exceeding the

sum of twenty pounds each, to be paid to them by the

collector of the said taxes. The commissioners of the

said taxes shall and may receive, out of the said taxes

the same allowances by the day, and they are hereby
empowered to make the same allowances to their

clerks as are severally given to tliem by an act of the

last session of assembly, entided " An act to explain

and amend the acts of general assembly providing a
supply of money for publick exigencies." Every uonds, by
sheriff or collector of the taxes hereby imposed, shall sheriffs.'

enter into bond, with good security, in the penalty of
forty thousand pounds, to the courts of their respec-

tive counties, at the courts to be held in every such

county in the month of February next, or if no court

shall then be held for any county, at the next succeed-
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ing court, payable to the governour for the time be*

ing and his successours, for the faithful collecting and
paying of the taxes to be collected by virtue of this

act; and where any sheriff shall fail or neglect to per-

form his duty herein, he shall be subject to the same
penalty and n)ode of recovery as is provided by the

act of general assembly, entitled " An act for raising

feiiaUy for a supply of money for publick exigencies." Every
concealing person refusing to give in an account of their titha-
tithaMes & f,|pg carriae;es, servants, and slaves, agreeable to the
t'txuble pro- , . i»

nertv. directions of this act, or concealing any such tithables,

carriages, servants, or slaves, shall be subject to the

same penalties for refusing or concealing as are inflict-

ed by the last recited act. And it is hereby farther

Annronria- enacted, That the sum of filteen hundred thousand

tion'iiomeet pounds be reserved for, and appropriated to, the pay-
requisitions ment of the said requisitions of congress, out of the

congress.
^^^^^ proceeds of the sales of British sequestered estate;

the like sum of one other fifteen hundred thousand

pounds, out of the taxes which are, or shall be collect-

ed and paid into the treasury this present yearj the

farther sum of six hundred thousand pounds, out of

the sales of part of the specifick tax directed to be paid

by an act of the last session, entitled " An act for lay-

ing a tax, payable in certain enumerated commodi-
ties," to be paid either by furnishing the United States

with the speclfick articles, and having credit for the

same, according to their value, or by disposing of a
sufficient part thereof and paying the money to the or-

der of congress, at their option. No sale shall be made
of any of the said enumerated commodities, but by and
with the advice of the governour and council. And
as a farther means of raising the necessary supplies

for the service of the United States the ensuing year:

Duly on li- Be itfarther enacted, That a tax or duty of eight shil-

quors to- ];„g5 pg,, gallon be laid upon all rum or brandy dis-

fnisTir^'^'" t'Jlcti, and also a tax of six shillings per gallon be laid

upon all spirits distilled from grain within this com-

monu'>c?'th, from and after the first day of February

next, to be collected ttnd accounted for in the same

manner as other taxes are to be collected and account-

ed for, undei* the general tax law. And that the bur-

den of taxes mny be as equally borne, as well by the

merchants and dealers, as the planters and farmers,

and at the same time every possible encouragement be
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continued to the importers of merchandize: Be it far-

iher enacted, That a duty or tax of two and a half per ^^^"^^
°"

centum ad valorem, upon the amount of the sales, be pQ^tej.

imposed and laid upon all goods, waree, and merchan-

dize, except salt, blankets, iron, steel, arms, and am- Exceptions.

munition imported or brought into this state, and

bought by any person, resident within the same, to sell

again, to be paid by the purchaser. The vender shall

render an account upon oath to the commissioners of

the tax for the county, where every such sale shall be

made, of every sale of goods, where the amount ot the

sale shall really and bona fide exceed one thousand

pounds, to any one person, or company, or for his or

their use, resident as aforesaid, within one month after

every such sale, under the penalty of treble the value

of the tax upon the amount of the goods so sold.

The said commissioners shall, and they are hereby Mode of col-

empowered and required to cause every such purcha- action.

ser to be examined, upon oath, whether such goods

are or shall be bought to sell again, or for his, or their

own, or his or their own family's use and consump-

tion; and the commissioners are hereby directed to

proceed by warrant under their hands, to order and

command the sheriff to collect the taxes imposed by

this act, on the amount of so much of them as shall

appear to such commissioners to have been bought to

sell again; and if the purchaser or purchasers be resi-

dent within another county, such purchaser or purcha-

sers shall render to the commissioners of the tax for

the county, where the purchase shall be made an ac-

count upon oath of the amount of the goods so pur-

chased, distinguishing what part of them were bought

to sell again, or bought for his or their own, or his or

their own family's use and consumption, and shall pay
down to the said commissioners, the tax thereon, be-

fore they remove the same out of the county, under the

penalty of treble the value of the tax upon the amount
of the goods so purchased; and in case of the removal

of such goods out of the county before the tax hath

been paid as aforesaid, the said commissioners shall

transmit to the commissioners of the tax wherein such
purchaser or purchasers may reside, a duplicate by
them attested, of the account returned by the vender,

who shall thereupon proceed to have the said tax col-

lected in the manner before directed.

Vol. X, W
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That a like tax or duty of two and one half ptr
Duty on

pg^j^j^;,^ J3g imposed and laid upon all goods, wares^

brought into ^'^^ merchandize, except salt, blankets, iron, steel,

this state, arms and ammunition imported and brought into this

for sale. state, and bought by any person or persons not resi-

dent in this commonwealth, where the amount of such

sale shall bona fide exceed one thousand pounds, and

so in proportion for any greater quantity. The said

tax or pound rate shall be retained in the hands of the

vender or venderS; of which he or they shall render

an account upon oath to the commissioners of the taS

for the county, within one month thereafter, under the

penalty of forfeiting treble the tax so to be retained;

and the said commissioners shall thereupon deliver a
duplicate of every such account by them attested, to

the sherilfof the county, to be by him collected from
the vender, in the same manner that other taxes are

coTlected. And that the venders of goods by retail
l)iity on

jjjgy jjg compelled to pay an assessment on their stock

trade of re- *" trade; Be it farther enacted, That all such venders

tailers of of goods, wares, or merchandize, 'shall pay a tax of
goods. t^vo and an half ^er centum on the amount of all such

goods, wares, or merchandize, not of the growth or

manufacture of this commonwealth, by them sold by
retail ('other than those by them imported from parts

beyond the seasj in the course of the last twelve months
preceding the time of their being assessed; and the as-

sessors shall have the same power to examine such

dealers upon oath or afiirmalion touching the amount
of their respective sales, and every such retailer shall

be subject to tlie same penalty as is provided in the like

cases by the said act entitled " An act for raising a

supply of money for publick exigencies."

Provision Where any such retail dealers shall be about to re-

whcre re move out of the county, before he or they shall be so
toilers arc assessed, they shall severally give notice thereof, one

month prior to such removal, to the assessors of the

district, who shall immediately assess ^uch dealer, in

manner before directed, an account of which assess-

ment shall be returned by them in ten days thereafter

to the commissioners of the taxes for the county, and
the said commissioners shall immediately, by their

warrant to the sherift', direct and command him to le-

vy every such tax in manner before directed.

move.
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Every such retail dealer intending to remove, and

not giving such notice as herein directed, or removing ^.^^^-^^p.
°

his effects privately or concealing them to evade the with;nit giv

payment of the said taxes, shall forfeit and pay treble mg notice.

the amount of the taxes so intended to be avoided.

All the penalties imposed by this act shall bo reco- ,

^'^"
i'^f'

vered b}' action ot debt or miormation in the name ot rable

ihe commissioners of the tax for the county, for the

use of the commonwealth, in any court of record; and

where an action of debt shall be brought for any of

the penalties imposed by this act, the court before whom
any such action shall be depending, may rule the de-

fendant or defendants to give special bail; any law or

usage to the contrary notwithstanding, and shall pro-

ceed to the trial of every such suit without delay, and
in preference to private suits. The accounts of the

several taxes imposed by this act shall be kept sepa-

rate and distinct from the accounts of all other taxes

and duties, and the money to be collected therefromj

shall be applied to no other purposes than to the re-

quisitions of congress. The auditors of publick ac-

counts, and the treasurer, shall keep the accounts of

the disposition of all the monies which shall be col-

lected in consequence of this act, distinct from every

other account; nor shall any payment be made of any
money out of this fund, but to persons properly au-

thorized by congress to receive the same, and by war-

rant te be signed by the governour. Provided, That
nothing in this act contained shall be construed to la}-

or impose any additional tax upon goods sold by pub-

lick vendue.

This act shall continue and be in force from and al^

ter the first day of January next, for and during the

term of one year, and no longer.

Ryder to the Bill for raising a sup-
ply of money for the service

of the United States.

And that the tax hereby imposed by the poll and on when the
riding carriages, may be speedily collected and punc- poll-tax, and

tually paid in the treasury, Be itfarther enacted, That on carriages,

every sheriff or other collector of the said tax, shall t^he treLTrl"
pay the money arising therefrom into the treasury on
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or before the first day of April next, or in case of fail-

ure, the auditors of publick accounts, may, and they

are hereby authorized and empowered to move for and
obtain judgment against any such sheriff or collector

and his securities, his or their heirs, executors, or ad-

ministrators, for all balances remaining unpaid on the

last day of the next succeeding or any other general

court, and such sheriff not producing his quietus from
the auditors, shall be sufficient evidence to such court

to warrant them in entering up judgment as aforeraid,

Remedy a-
'^'^^ several corporations within this commonwealth

gainst sher- shall be subject to pay all the taxes and duties impos-
iffsandcol- ed by this act, to be collected, levied, and accounted

faUtw"
""^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ herein provided and directed in the case of

counties; and the collectors in such corporations in

case of failure or neglect of duty shall be subject to the

same penalties, and the same proceedings shall be had
against them, as is provided in the case of sheriffs.

And where distress sliall be made for any lax under

ihis act and tlie goods sold, any balances remaining
in the hands of the sheriff or collector shall be account-

ed for, and disposed of, according to the directions of

die act of the last session of assembly, entitled " An
act to explain and amend the acts of general assem-

bly, providing a supply of money for publick exigen-

CHAP. XXV.

/i7i act for incorporating the town of
Alexandria in the county of Fair-

fax^ and the town of Winchester in

the county ofFrederick.

Towuiof FOR incorporating the town of Alexandria in the

Alexandria county of Fairfax, Be it enacted, That it shall he law-
and Win-

^^j ^^^ ^j^^^ freeholders and house-keepers who shall have
Chester in-

. , •
i

•
i i .i

-:orporated. been resident in the said town three months next pre-

ceding such election, to meet at some convenient place

in the said town yearly, on the second Tuesday in
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. February, and then and there to nominate, elect, and
•choose by ballot, twelve fit and able men, being free- Officers,how

holders and inhabitants of the said town, to serve as ^ ^^^^ '

mayor, recorder, aldermen and common councilmen
for the same; the persons so elected shall within one
week after their election, proceed to choose out of their

own body, by ballot, one mayor, one recorder, and
four aldermen, and the remaining six shall be common
councilmen, whose authority shall continue one year,

and until others are chosen and qualified in their stead,

and no longer, except such of th^m as shall be re-elect-

ed. That the mayor, recorder, aldermen, and com-
mon councilmen so elected, and those thereafter to be

elected, and their successours shall, and are hereby ^^y^^."*'^^^*

made a body corporate and-politick by the name of Alexandria,

mayor and commonalty of the town of Alexandria, and
by the said name to have perpetual succession with

capacity to purchase, receive, and possess lands and
tenements, and all goods and chattels, either in fee or

any lesser estate therein, and the same to give, grant,

let, sell, or assign; and to plead and be impleaded, pro-

secute and defend all causes, complaints, actions, real,

personal, or mixt; and to have one common seal and
perpetual succession: That the person who shall be

elected the first mayor of the said town, shall, within Mayor, rc-
oneweek after his election, take an oath or make so- corder, &c.

lemn affirmation before some one justice of the quorum liowquali-

in the commission of the peace for the said county of ^
'

Fairfax, for the due and faithful execution of his office;

and every succeeding mayor shall be qualified to his
*

office before the mayor for the time being. Every re-

corder, alderman, and common councilman, before he
shall be admitted to execute his respective office, shall

take an oath or make solemn affirmation before the

mayor for the time being for the due and faithful exe-

cution of his office. No person shall hold or execute How long
the office of mayor within the said town for more than mayor eligi.

one year, within any two years. ^'^•

The mayor, recorder, and aldermen for the time be- judicial and
ing and their successours for ever, are hereby declared ministerial

and constituted justices of the peace within the said powers of

town, and to have power to appoint constables, sur- ^^^f^'
^^\

p \ 1 1 • 1 1 111 Gorder and
veyors 01 the streets and highways, and to hold a court aldermen.

of hustings once in every month, within the said town;

and to appoint clerks, a serjeant and other proper of-
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ficers, from time to time, where there shall be occ^l^

Powers of sion. The said Serjeant shall have the same powers
Serjeant.

j^^ serving process, levying executions, and making
distress on delinquents in civil and criminal prosecu-

tions within the limits of the said town, as the sheriff

of the said county is by law invested with, and to set-

tle and allow reasonable fees, not exceeding the fees

allowed in the county courts: That they, or any four

or more of them ('whereof the mayor or recorder for

the time being shall be onej shall have jurisdiction,

and on the second Thursday in every month hold

pleas of actions, personal and mixt, arising within the

said town; so as the demand in such action, personal

or mixt, does not exceed ten pounds current money,
or one thousand pounds of tobacco; may adjourn from

day to day, and as a court of record give judgment
and award execution thereon, according to law. Also

that the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the said town,

shall have, use, and exercise all the powers, jurisdic-

tions, and authorities out of court touching or concern-

ing any crime or offence which any justice or justices

of the peace of a county now have, or can or may use

and exercise, and in the same manner to summon .a

eoirrt ofjustices of the county for the examination and
trial of any criminal; and that as well in civil as crim-

inal cases the authority and jurisdiction of the mayor,
recorder, and aldermen ofthe said town, shall extend

half a mile without and around the limits of the said

town.

I-lmitationof Provided always, and be it farther enacted, That it

jurisdiction, shall not be lawful for the said court of hustings to

take cognizance of, or hold plea in any action, perso-

nal or mixt, except the debt was contracted or cause

ofaction originated within the said town or lirnits afore-

said. The mayor, recorder, aldermen, and commoo
councilmen shall have power to erect and repair work-

houses, houses of correction, and prisons, or other pub-

lick buildings for the benefit of the said town; and to

make bye laws and ordinances for the regulation and

good government of the said town: Provided such bye-

laws or ordinances shall not be repugnant to, or in-

consistent with, the laws and constitution of this com-

monwealth; and to assess the inhabitants for the charge

of repairing the streets and highways, to be observed

and performed by all manner of persons residing with-
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la the same, under ueasonable penalties and forfeitures,

to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the

offenders, for the publick benefit of the said town; with

power to hold and keep within the said town annual-
i^jjjj^et days

ly, two market days in every week of the year, the

one on Wednesday and the other on Saturday, and
from time to time to appoint a clerk of the market,

who shall have assize of bread, wine, beer, wood, and
other things, and generally to do and perform all

things belonging to the office of clerk of the market
within the said town.

In case ofmisconduct in office ofthe mayor, recorder, officers,how

aldermen, or common councilmen, or either of them, removable

the others shall have power to remove him, or any of ^"^ miscon-

them: Provided, that such person or persons shall not

be removed unless seven ofthe aldermen and common
councilmen concur therein.

In ca?e of vacancy in the office of mayor or record- Vacancies,

er within the year, the eldest alderman shall succeed how supply

thereto. Vacancies in the office of aldermen within ^ *

the year shall be supplied from the common council-

men in regular succession of seniority as they were

chosen by the inhabitants of the said town; and the

vacancies in the office of common councilmen within

the year shall be supplied from the body of the free-

holders within tlie corporation, by ballot ofthe mayor,

recorder, aldermen, and common councilmen.

Every person elected to the office of mayor, record- penalty for

er, alderman, or common councilman, and having no- refusingto

lice of such election, refusing to undertake and execute ^,^^'[^^^^y^
tlCC to WXllCfo

the same, it shall be lawful for the mayor, recorder, elected,

aldermen, and common councilmen for the time being,

seven of them concurring therein, to impose such fines

upon the person or persons so refusing, as they In their

discretion may think proper, so that the mayor's fine

shall not exceed forty pounds, recorder's thirty pounds,

alderman's thirty pounds, and common councilman's

twenty pounds; and to avi^ard execution for such fines,

to be applied to the use of the corporation; and others

shall be elected in the room of those so refusing, in

manner directed by this act for supplying vacancies

in those offices. That the mayor, recorder, and two

of the aldermen for the time being, shall have power,
councTl"how

so often as they find occasion, to summon a common summonedr
council of the said town, and that no assembly or
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nieeiiiig of the inliabitants shall be deemed a common
council, unless the mayor, recorder, aud at least two
aldermen and four' common councilmen be present.

No law, order, or regulation shall be binding and va-

lid, nor shall the same be revoked or altered, or fine

imposed for a breach thereof, unless seven of the alder-

men and common council men assembled, concur

,
therein. And be it farther enacted, That all the pro-

rropeiiy
, , ,

•' , i i i i , i
•

hereiofore P^^*^}'* ^^^1 and personal, now held by, and vested m,
vesred ill the trustees of the said town of Alexandria, for the use
tnisices of and benefit of the inhabitants thereof shall be, and the

tfjinsfenea
^^^'^^'^ '^ Iiereby translerred and vested m the corpora-

to corpora- tion for the publick benefit of the said town. In all

ion. courts of law and equity this act shall be construed
and taken most beneficially and favourably for the said

corporation,

And be it farther enacted, That the town of Win-
Town of Chester in the county of Frederick shall be, and the

iucortwra-' ^^"^"^ '^ hereby declared to be made corporate in the

ted, ill ilie same manner, to all intents and purposes, as the said

sune man- town of Alexandria; and that the freeholders and house-
ner as Alex-

[^pf,pg,.s thereof shall be entitled to the same privileges

and in like manner, and under the like conditions and
limitations; shall have the power of electing twelve able

and fit men, to serve as mayor, recorder, aldermen,

and common councilmen for the same. The mayor
of the town of Winchester first elected shall, before

some justice of the quorum in the commission of the

peace for the county of Frederick, take the oath of of-

fice. Tlie mayor, recorder, and aldermen shall have
the same jurisdiction in c'^vil and criminal cases; and
shall, on the second Thursday in every month, hold

pleas of actions arising within the said town of Win-
chester, and the limits herein after mentioned, in like

manner as the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of the

Mylc of cor- ^^'"'^ of Alexandria. The mayor, recorder, aldermen,

^H)i;iiioii. and common councilmen of the town of Winchester,

by the name of mayor and commonalty of the town
of Winchester, shall in every instance have the same
powers, rights, and privileges, and be subject to the

same penalties, limitations, and manner of proceedings

ns the mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common coim-

cilmen of the said town of Alexandria; and their juris-

Jurisdiciion. diction shall extend to and over the out-lots belong-

ing to the said town of Winchester-
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CHAP. XXVI.

An act to exempt the drivers oficag^
gons in the continental servicefrom
militia duty.

WHEREAS it is represented to the general assem- Drivers of

blv, that the service of the United States may be im- waggons m
'

, , , , ... II- c • .u continental
pededed by subjecting the drivers ot waggons in the service, ex-
continental service to do militia duty; Be it enacted by emptedfrom

the General Assembly, That all drivers of waggons, ™ili*'a duty,

during their continuance in the continental service

shall be, and they are hereby exempted from militia

dutv.

CHAP. XXVH.

In actfor explaining and amending [chan.nev,

an act entitled An actfor adjusting P" ^^^'^

and settling the titles ofclaimers to

unpatented lands^ under the 'pre-

t^ent andformer governments^ pre-
mous to the establishment ofthe com-
monwealth's land office,

1 BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That R'ghts for

whereas doubts have arisen concerning the manner of '^"<1. under

proving rights for military service, under the procla-
^^e procla-

mation of the king of Great Britain, in the year one 1763 how
thousand seven hundred and sixty thr«je, whereby great authentica.

frauds may be committed; Be it declared and enacted, ^^^'

That no person, his heirs or assigns, other than those

who had obtained warrants under the former govern-
ment, shall hereafter be admitted to any warrant for

<uch military service, unless he, she, or they produce
to the register of the land office, within eight months

Vol. X. X
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after the passing of this act, a proper certificate of
piL'of made before some court of record within the

commonneallh, by the oath of the party claiming or

other satisfactory evidence that such party was bona
tida an inhabitant of this commonwealth, at the time

of passing the said recited act, or that the person hav-

ing performed such military service, was an officer or

soldier in some regiment or corps ('other than militiaj

actually raised in Virginia before the date of the said

proclamation, and had continued to serve until the

same was disbanded, had been discharged on account

of wounds, or bodily infirmity, or had died in the ser-

vice, distinguishing particularly in what regiment or

corps such service had been performed, discharge

granted, or death happened, and that the party had
never before obtained a warrant or certificate for such

military service: Provided, that nothing in this act

Thall be construed in any manner to affect, change, or

alter the title of any person under a warrant heretofore

issued.

Powers of H- And wliereas the time limited in the before re-

commission- cited act to the commissioners for adjusting and set-

crsforad-
tling the claims to unpatented lands within their re-

claims to un- spective districts may be too short for that purpose}

patented Be itfarther enacted, That all the powers given to the
lands ex- g^j^j commissioners by the said recited act, shall be con-
icn ed.

tinued and remain in force, for and during the further

term of two months, from and after the expiration of

the time prescribed by the said act, and no longer

And where it shall appear to the said commissioners
Pre-emption , , . '

'
• i i •. . ^ ^i •

warranismuy "^^^ ^"^ person, beuig an inhabitant or then- respec-

be issued to tive districts, and entitled to the pre-emption of certain
actual set lands, in consideration of an actual settlement, is una-

dul^'i'f un^bfe '^^^ ^o advance the sum required for the payment of

to pay the the State price, previous to the issuing of a warrant for

suite price, surveying such land, the said commissioners shall cer-

tify the same to the register of the land office, who
shall thereupon issue such pre-emption warrant to the

party entitled thereto, upon twelve months credit for

the purchase money, at the state price, from the date

dlTo^lsnl^ of the warrant. The said register shall keep an exact

until pay- account of all such warrants issued upon credit, and
nientof pur- siull not issue grants upon surveys made thereupon,
chase mo.

^^^^-^^ certificates are produced to him from the audi-

tors of publick accounts of the payment of the purchase
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money respectively due thereon into the treasury; and

sf the same shall not be paid within the said term, the

warrant, survey, and title found thereon shall be void,

and thereafter any other person may obtain a warrant,

entry, and grant for such land, in the sunie manner as Piovideu

for any other waste and unappropriated land: Provi- '^'.'^'^ ''"^ P"'

ded, that nothing herein contained sliall be construed
ext,fiuito^ac-

lo extend to any person claiming right to the pre-emption tuai setile-

ofany land for having built an house or hut, or made any meius only.

improvements thereon, other than an actual settlement
fop^geYug^^^

as described in the said recited act. No certificate of ment Stpre*

right to land for actual settlement or of pre-emption emption

right shall hereafter be granted by the said commis* '^'f^''^^ ""^^"

sioners, unless the perison entitled thereto haih taken unlesstope'i =

the oath of fidelity to this commonwealth, or shall take sons who

such oath before the said commissioners, which they *^^^^ taken

are hereby empowered and directed to tender and ad-
fijjei^y ^q

minister; except only in the particular case of the in- this com-

habitanis of the territory in dispute between this com- monwealth.

monwealth and that of Pennsylvania, who shall be en- „ ^'^^'^f,?'!?'!'
• 1 1 -f . . . 1 z-/^- 1 1- as to inhabit-

titled to certincates upon taking the oath ot ndelity to antsofdis-

the United States of America. puted teni-

III. And be it farther enacted, That all persons,
Jh[Jgf^\'^X'

their heirs or assigns, claiming lands by virtue of any pennsylva-
ordfer of council, upon any of the eastern waters, under nia.

actual surveys made by the surveyor of the county in *^°^ pranta

which the land lay, may upon the plats and certificates surveyed un-
of such surveyors being returned into the land office, der orders

together with the auditors certificate of the treaasurer's ofcouncil.on

receipt for the composition money of thirteen shillings ^Jj^
i:as?errs

and lour pence per hundred acres due thereon, obtain be obtained,

grants for the same according to the rules and regula-

tions of the said office; notwithstanding such surveys or

claims have not been laid before the court of appeals.

And all other claims for lands upon surveys made by
a county surveyor duly qualified, under any order of

council, shall by the respective claimers be laid before

the court of appeals, at their next sitting, which shall * Caveats on

proceed thereupon in the manner directed by the be- siirvcys be-

fore recited act. Any person claiming right to land
bi'\^^*^"* p

surveyed for another before the establishment of the common-
commonwealth's land office, may enter a caveat and «ealtli's

proceed thereupon in the same manner as is directed
jf^'f

"^fice,

by the act of assembly for establishing the said office, ceej'd in.

and upon recovering judgment, shall be entitled to a
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grant upon the same terms, and under tlie same con

ditions, rules, and regulations as are prescribed by the

said act in the case of judgments upon other caveats,

upon producing to tlie register a certiticale from the

auditors of the treasurer's receipt for the composition

money of thirteen shillings and four pence per hun
dred acres due thereon.

CHAP. XXVIII.

An act to repeal and amendpart ofan
act entitled An act to amend an act

entitled An actfor revitjing seceral

publick warehouses for the inspec-

tion of tobacco^ andfor other pur-
poses.

Salaries and WHEREAS the allowance heretofore made to the
allowances inspectors for inspecting tobacco hath been found in-
ofinspectors

sufficient; Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
oftobacco '

I r '^ 11
I

"^

encreased. o^<?'" "^'""d above such tortner allowance, the uispectors

shall be allowed the farther sum of three dollars for

every hogshead of tobacco which shall be by them in-

spected, from and after the passing of this act, to be

paid by the person for whom such tobacco shall be

inspected. And for making an adequate compensa-
tion for their services to such inspectors for want of

timely publicnlion of tiie act passed in the last session

of assembly, for amending an act entitled "An act for

reviving several publick warehouses for the inspection

of tobacco," liave not received the sum of two dollars

per hogshead for all tobacco by them inspected, iti

lieu of their former salaries; Be it enacted, That the

treasurer shall, and he is hereby authorized to pay to

sucl) inspectors, their full salaries as l)eretoforc esta-

blished until the end of tlie last inspection; such in-

spectors accounting upon oath, for alimonies by them

collected by virtue ofthe before recited act. And w here
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ihe same default bath been made in collecting the sum
of eight shillings per hogshead, for warehouse rent, by
virtue of the before recited act, the inspectors who shall

ship such tobacco passed in the commencement there-

of, shall demand and receive the said sum of eight shil-

lings from the shipper, and account to the proprietor

of their warehouses respective!}' for the same. And as

tlie allowance made by the act of the last session of

assembly, for reprising, repacking, and turning up to-

bacco is found inadequate to the trouble and expense

attending that service: Be it enacted, That the farther

sum of eighteen shillings per hogshead shall be allow-

ed for reprising, repacking, opening, turning up, se-

curing, and finding nails, to be paid by the same per-

sons as is directed in the said recited act, passed in the

last session of assembly.

And whereas it will be of advantage to the publick Inspection

if the inspection at Warwick, in the county of Ches- ?^ Warwick,

tcrfield, should be revived; Be it enacted, That the said JfeM 'courtv,
inspection shall, from and after the passing of this act, revived,

be, and the same is hereby revived; and the warehouses
formerly used for the purpose of inspecting tobacco at

Warwick aforesaid, shall be continued for that pur-

pose, subject to the same regulations for nominating
and appointing inspectors and pickers, payment of
warehouse rent, and the salaries to inspectors, as the

other warehouses within this commonwealth. Ani
be it farther enacted, That the county court of Nor-
folk shall recommend once in every year to the go-
vernour cr chief magistrate for the time being, two
proper persons for the purpose of reinspecting or re-

packing of tobacco in the said county, which tobacco
shall be at the risk of the proprietor or proprietors

thereof, and the inspectors shall be entitled to receive

for their trouble, ten dollars for each hogshead from
the person employing them.

And whereas it appears that inspectors of tobac-

co in many instances are obliged to cross ferries irj

order to attend their duty at their warehouses, the ex-
pense of which would greatly diminish the salaries al-

lowed by law: Be it farther enacted. That from and
after the passing of tliis act, inspectors of tobacco shall

charge the expense of ferriages necessarily inciirred in

going to, and returning from their warehouses, in ac-

count with the publick over and above the salaries al-

lowed by law.
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Jind jt/ is hereby farther enacted, That the inspecr

tion established at Cave's warehouse, in the county of

Staflbrd shall, from and after the first day of Februa-

ry next be discontinued.

OHAP. XXIX.

^*ii?i'^*^"
/i;i actfor establishing afund to bor-

row money for the use of the Uni-

ted States^ and )or other purposes-

Vive eighths I, FOR establishing a fund whereon to borrow a sum
of a tax m of money for the use of the United States, and to give the

propriated' lenders the fullest assurance of being paid the interest

as a fund for thereof annually, and for making provision for repay-
'norrowing j^g ^jjg principal money so to be borrowed at the ap-.

i/pon'iiitcr-
P^^inted time: Be it enacted by the General Assembly^

cs;. That a tax of thirty pounds of inspected tobacco in

transfer notes, shall be paid on or before the first day
of August \iext, and at the same time in each of the

next succeeding eleven years, by every tithable person

in this commonwealth, except free white tithables be-

tween the age of sixteen and twenty one years, and

those who shall have been discharged by the county

courts from the payment of levies, and except also

-such slaves as have been or shall be exempted from

*axation by the commissioners of the tax on account

of old age or bodily infirmity. Five eighths of the

nett produce of the said tax shall be appropriated as a

fund, whereon the treasurer of this commonwealth for

the time being may, and he is l.ereby empowered and

required to borrow a sum of money not exceeding five

millions of pounds, current money, from any person

or persons willing to lend, in sums not less than one

thousand pounds from any person, at an interest of

five per centum per annum. The interest to grow due

on all sums so borrowed shall be regularly paid to the

lenders respectively, or to their order as hereafter lim-

ited, at the treasury annually as it shall become due,
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and the surplus remaining after all such interest, shall

be paid arising from the said five eighths of this tax:

The treasurer may and he is hereby empowered and
required to pay to such of the said publick creditors

as may be willing to receive their principal, giving

preference in such payments to each creditor as he or

they may make application for the same in priority of

time, until the surplusage shall be paid away in each
of the said years.

11. And for fixing the nominal sum of money, which Standard for

every such creditor shall receive as interest and prin- value 'of

cipal, agreeable to the directions of this act, so as to principal 6--

secure the creditors on the one hand from being losers '"tcrest.

by receiving less than the real value of the sum lent at

the time of the loan, and to guard the state on the

other hand from paying a greater sum either as inter-

est or principal, than the real value of such interest at

the time it shall become due, or the principal was worth

at the time of the loan: Be it farther enacted, That the

rule and standard for fixing the value of all the money
to be borrowed, and of alT interest and principal to be

thereafter paid in consequence of this act, shall be as

followeth: For all monies to be borrowed upon this

fund between the first day of January next and the

sixth day of the next general court, one hundred

pounds of inspected nett crop tobacco shall be held,

deemed, and taken as the standard and true value of

thirty pounds current money, and so in proportion for

any greater or lesser sum which may be borrowed by
that time, and for all money to be borrowed after that

day upon this fund. And for fixing the value of all

interest accruing on all the money to be borrowed in

consequencie of this act, the following rules shall be
observed. The judges of the general court, at some
day during the first six days of their session in the

month of March next, and at every succeeding session

of that court during tl>e continuance of this act, shall

and they are hereby empowered and required to ad-

minister an oath to the grand jury attending every

session of that court, well and truly to estimate the

true market price of inspected crop tobacco, according

to the best of their skill and judgment at the time, tak^ ^
ing for their guide neither the greatest nor smallest,

but the average market price at the time of making
the estimate, which estimate shall be entered upon re"
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cnni, from time to lime, by the clerks of the said court,

and every such estimate respectively, shall be held,

deemed, and taken as the true and only standard and
mcasnre thereafter to fix as well the value of the mo-
ney to be borrowed under this act, as of the interest

accrninf^; or principal be paid between that and the

Forms and "^^^ succeeding estimate. The treasurer for the time

marks of being, shall make out and deliver to every lender of
treasure 's money upon this fund, one or more indented certifi-
cert ''*j'"3; (.j^tps; signed bv him, and countersigned by some one
and mode ot ^ , '^i-

' r , i- %
®

i* i
• i i

assigning "' the auditors o( publick accotmts, or ot their clerks,

thera. to be appointed for this special purpose, in the left

hand corner thereof, and entered in their office to the

debit of the treasurer, expressing the sum so borrow-
ed, the rate of interest, payable annually therefor, and
day of payment; and also tlie last estimate of money
compared with tobacco agreeable to the directions of

this act; and every such creditor shall be entitled to

demand and receive so much money for interest, upon
the money lent, as will purchase the same quantity of

tobacco, at the time such interest shall become due,

that the nominal sum then due for interest on the prin-

cipal borrowed would have purchased at the time the

money was lent, to be fixed by the certificate in the

former, and by the estimate of the grand jury as afore-^

said, for that period of time in which such interest shall

become due, in the latter instance. In the payment
of all sums to any creditor for principal money bor-

rowed, the same rule, standard, and only measure
shall be observed between the state and the creditor as

is above directed for the payment of interest. All cer-

tificates to be issued for money borrowed by virtue of

this act, shall be made payable to the lender, his exe-

cutors and administrators; but such lender, or his exe-

cutors or administrators, may by writing under his,

her, or their hand and seal, and attested by two ma-
gistrates of this conftmonwealth, or of any other of the

United States, or by any officer of publick notoriety,

in any other country, assign and transfer any such

certificate; and an assignment made agreeable to the

directions of this act shall entitle every such assigner,

his executors and administrators; and every subsequent

assignee of any assignee, and the executors and ad-

ministrators of every such assignee, to receive at the
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treasury the interest and principal money due on every

Such certificate, in the same manner, and at such time,

as the lender would have been entitled to receive the

same by virtue of this act.

III. Every person who shall counterfeit, alter, or Counterfeit-

erase, any certificate to be issued by virtue of this act, mgceitifi-

or shall demand payment of any money on any such
l^^abie^^vhh

certificate, knowing the same to be counterfeited, al- death,

tered, or erased, or shall be aiding, assisting, or abet-

ting, in such forging or counterfeiting, altering, or

erasing, shall be deemed and judged guilty of felony,

and on being thereof legally convicted, shall sufier

death without benefit of clergy. And that the lenders

of money, upon the faith of this act, may have the ful-

lest assurance ot receiving the interest and principal

of their respective debts, on the terms of this act, and
at the appointed times: Be it farther enacted, and it is y. n .

hereby declared, that tiie genera! assembly will make
if any^to^be

*

good all deficiencies which may happen in this fund, made good,

by either increasing the present tax, or substituting ^"<^ ^°^"

some other in aid thereof, that the publick faith here-

by pledged may be jireserved inviolate. The remain-

i:ig three eighths of the amount of all the taxes to be timf^fThe'
collected by virtue of this act, shall be reserved for the other three

purpose of purchasing military stores, clothing, and eigl^ths.

other necessaries for the use of the army and navy, as

the executive of this state may from time to time direct,

but subject to the future direction and controul of the

general assembly. The clerk of the general court,

when any new estimate shall be made of tobacco agree-

able to the directions of this act, shall cause an attest-

ed copy thereof to be published for two months succes-

sively, in each of the gazettes of this state, and the trea-

surer moreover immediately after every June court,

shall cause a copy of the last estimate so as aforesaid

to be made, to be transmitted fortliwiih to every sher-

iil' and other collector of the tax hereby imposed in Estimates of
this commonwealth. And for the better collection of tobacco to

the said taxes, It is farther enacted, That the sheriiTor ^^ publlsh-

collector of every county and corporation in this state,
m'^uedt^^"^'

at the court to be held for their respective counties or collectors;

&

corporations in the month of April in each year during 1'"^ they

the continuance of this act, or at the next succeeding s^i^'^beap-

. , ,, I 1 1 1 •
I 1

pointed, and
i:ourt, m case no court shall be held m that month, accountabl«.

shall give bond with good security, to be approved by
Vol, X. Y
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such court in the sum of thirty thousand pounds, pay-

able to tlie governour for the time being, and his suc^

cessours for the use of the commonwealth, conditioned

for the diligent and faithful collection and payment of

this tax, to be levied, collected, accounted for, and set-

tled with the commissioners of the tax, and paid into

the treasury in the same manner, at the same time, and

under the like forfeitures as are appointed, prescribed,

and inflicted in the case of collecting the taxes upon
assessments by one act of assembly entitled " An act

for raising a suppl}' of money for publick exigencies;"

and tlie sheriffs and other collectors shall be allowed

a commission of three per centum upon all sums of

money and quantities of tobacco by them to be col-

lected by virtue of this act, and a credit for all real

insolvencies to be settled by the commissioners of the

lax in each county and corporation respectively.

Tlictaxpay" IV. And for the ease and conveniency of the peo-
able in mo.

p|g j^^ paying the said tax, Be it farther enacted, That

of tobacco, the sheriffs and other collectors of this tax, shall cause

according to a copy of the estimate to be made by the grand jury
what esti- ^^ aforesaid, at every June court, to be set up at the

' doors of their respective court-houses two several court

days, in the months of August and September, and al-

so at the door of every church, chapel, and meeting-

house, in every such county and corporation two seve-

ral Sundays in the said two months, during the con-

tinuance of this act; and all persons liable to this tax,

may either pay the same in money at the price fixed

by the grand jury in the preceding June court, or in

tobacco agreeable to the directions of this act, and the

law which shall be then in force for regulating the in-

spection of tobacco, deducting six per centum for such

price for the difference between crop and transfer to-

bacco, where the payment shall be made in money.
May be dis- All persons neglecting or refu&ing to pay the tax here-

trained for.
\yy imposed agreeable to the directions of this act, may
be proceeded against, and the sheriff or other collec-

tor may proceed against the said delinquent, and
shall be entitled to the same commission in case

of distress as is provided in case of failing to pay coun-

ty and parish levies. And for preventing sheriffs

and other collectors from withholding from the pub-

lick the tobacco which shall actually be collected, It

is farther enacted, That the several collectors shall an-
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nually, during the continuance of this act, account and
settle with the commissioners of tlie taxes upon oath,

gj,an i,eitle

which the said commissioners are hereby empowered their ac-

and required to administer, for all the tobacco and nio- counts with

ney severally and actually by them received in dis-
g^^o'^'^^j^e""

charge of this tax; every such sheriff or collector pre- taxes; when
vious to their making such settlement, shall cause all and how

the transfer tobacco by them so collected, to be prized

and croped agreeable to the direction of the laws which

may be at such time in force for regulating the inspec-

Sion of tobacco, and the commissioners shall allow them

3 credit in their accounts of six per centum for shrink-

age, prizing, and nails, and thirty pounds of tobacco

for each cask; and where any balance of tobacco not

sufficient to make a hogshead shall remain in the hands

of any collector, such balance or fraction, shall be ac-

counted for by every such collector in his account for

the succeeding year, or shall be by them respectively

paid to the succeeding collectors; and the commission-

ers having allowed every collector credit for his com=
missions on collection, for all sums paid or due to them,

their clerk, and to the assessors for their respective ser-

vices, and for all real insolvencies, shall together with

their account of the other annual taxes, transmit a du-

plicate of every such account to the auditors of pub-

lick accounts, noting the numbers, weights, and marks,

of all crop tobacco in such collections.

V. The assessors of every hundred or district, shall j^ tvofas
in every year during the continuance of this act, at the sessors.

time of making their assessment, demand an account

upon oath or affirmation, which they are hereby em-
powered and required to administer, of all persons lia-

ble to this tax, an account of all his, her, or their tith-

ables subject thereto, or which are then resident in his,

her, or their family; and the assessors at the time of

returning the accounts of their assessments, shall also

return lists of the tithables so by them to be taken; and

the commissioners of the taxes shall cause copies of

the said lists of tithables to be delivered to the several

sheriffs or collectors, at the time of deliveririg them the

accounts of the assessments, to enable them to collect

the tax. Every person refusing to give in to the as-

sessors, an account of his, her, or their tithables as Rt-medy »-

aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay treble the value of the quests.
*^

"

tax upon every such tithable not given in, to be reco-
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vered by aclion of debt in any court ot' record, in the

name ol'the commissioners ol the taxes tor such coun-

ty or corporation. Every person knowingly taking

a false oath, or making a false affirmation in the pre-

mises, shall he subject to the like pains and [)enalties

as are intlicted in the case of wilful and corrupt per-

jury-
. .

Appllcatiun ^^- All the money to be borrowed upon this tund,

of 'he mo- shall be applied to the payment of the money required
ney borrow-

\jy congress from this state, to such persons only as

uance of the ^'^^^^ ^^ authorised by congress to receive the same,

act. and upon warrant from the governour; and the ac-

counts of the receipts and payments in consequence of

this act, shall be kept distinct and separate from all

other accounts \a hatsoever. This act shall continue

and remain in force for and during the term of twelve

years, and no longer.

Rider to the Bill Jor establishing a

fund to borrow money for the use

of the United States, andfor other

purposes.

Owners of VII. And he it farther enacted, That no person in-

certificates terested by having money in, or interest due upon the

th**^erand
^^^^ fu»d, or possessing any certificate for money ad-

jury forest!- vanced on the said loan, shall at an}' time be capable
mating to- of serving on any grand jury for estimating the price
bacco. of tobacco; and for discovery thereof, the judges of the

general court are hereby empowered and required to

examine upon oath any person who shall be summon-
ed, or called upon such grand jury, concerning his in-

terest in the same.
Operation VHI. Provided, that the operation of so much of

of the act,
^j-,jg ^^^ ^g relates to the time of" the payment of the

pended. "'"st year s tax, of tliu'ty pounds of tobacco for every

tithable, shall be, and the same is hereby declared to

be suspended until the first day of December, in the

year one thousand seven Inmdred and eighty, when
the several sheriffs or collectors, having previously gi-

ven bond and security, as herein before directed, shall

proceed to collect, levy, and account for the said first

year's tax, and pay the same into the treasury, on or
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before the first day of March next following, in the

same manner, and under the same rules, regulations,

and^penalties as are herein before prescribed.

CHAP. XXX.

An act providing a farther supply

for the exigencies ofgovernmerit

WHEREAS it is found that the taxes already im- Additional

posed for defraying the annual expenditure of this com- taxes on pro-

monwealth, are not adequate thereto, in order there-
ney^and'cat

fore to make a farther provision for the exigencies of tie.

government; Be it enacted by the General Jissembly,

That an additional tax of one half per centum be laid

upon all kinds of property assessed ad valorem, under
the act of the last session of assembly, entitled " An
act to explain the acts of general assembly, providing

a supply of money for publick exigencies." The like

additional tax of one half per centum shall be paid for

all monies which any person shall be in possession of

at sunrise on the first day of March next; and an ad-

ditional tax of six shillings and eight pence per head

shall be paid for all neat cattle within this state. The
said foregoing taxes shall be ascertained and account-

ed for in like manner, and under the same regulations

and penalties, as the taxes are under the acts " For
raising a supply of money for publick exigencies," and
to amend an act entitled " An act for raising a supply

of money for publick exigencies," and paid at the same
time as is directed by the said first recited act. Provided
that nothing lierein contained shall extend to any ne- j|^" ordinary

gro or mulatto servant or slaves: And the farther ad-

ditional tax of forty pounds be laid on each ordinary

licence which shall hereafter be granted to any person

within this commonwealth, to be paid to the clerk of

the court, by which the said license shall be granted

before the same shall issue, by him to be accounted for

in like manner, and under the same penalties as the

tax now^ subsisting on ordinary licenses is accounted
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.
for. Provided nevertheless, that the lots iii the bo

fblklnd^uf' '^"S^^ ^^ Norfolk and towns of Portsmouth and Suf-

folk, the fol^) the houses on which may have been burnt, shall

houses on be exempt from any tax by this or any former law,

been^^blmft ^^^^P^ ^"^'^ ^^^^ ^* have been, or shall be sold or built

bvrtie ene- °"* *^'^^ ^^ it farther enacted, That any person may
my. exempt pay to the treasurer of this commonwealth for the time
ed from tax- being, any sum or sums of money, not less than two

Taxes may ^""cired pounds, in advance for taxes not yet due, and
be ,;a d in which may hereafter accrue; for which sums the trea-

*dvance. surer shall give his receipt, specifying the purpose for

\Vhich the same is paid, which receipt shall be carried

to the auditors, who shall enter the amount thereof to

the credit of the person for wliom the money was paid,

in accounts to be by them kept specially for this pur-

pose, and give one or more certificates for the same, in

these words, to wit: " The auditors of publick accounts

ceTp*^
^ ^^'

^*^ hereby certify that, hath this day paid

to the treasurer of this commonwealth, the sum of

pounds, to be applied to the discharge of taxes

not yet due, according to an act of assembly, passed

in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy

nine, entitled An act providing a farther supply for the

exigencies of government. As witness our hands this

day of in the year .'*

Which certificate shall be received in discharge for

Sach re- any subsequent taxes, by the sheriff or collector, who
ceipts re- shall allow to the person having the same, at the rate
ceivable m ^£ gj^ pgj, centum per annum, on the amount thereofj

interest. ^^ ^^c time when his or her taxes became due; or where

the amount of the certificate, with the interest due

thereon, is greater than the amount of the taxes to be

paid, the sheriff or collector may receive the order of

the person holding the same on the treasurer, for any

less sum than the certificate amounts to, indorsing the

same, and the time when given on the back of the cer-

tificate, which order or certificates, as the case may
be, shall be allowed by the auditors as a credit to the

sheriff or collector, and be charged to the proper ac-

, , count of the person giving or paying the same, and

holder eiiti- ^"^ credit given for the interest accruing,

tied to a .lis- And be it farther enacted, That all persons paying
count, at the ,noney into the treasury in conformit}' to this act, or

mwiTt!^
**

their heirs shall at all times hereafter be entitled to a

full discount in the payment of their taxes, for the prin-
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cipal; and the interest accruing thereon, according to

tlie nominal value of the money by them respectively

paid, until the same shall have been fully discounted.

Provided that any person having right to any such ^^^ trans^

certificate or certificates, may hy will, dispose of or ferable.

direct the application of the same, so as no one certi-

ficate be divided or applied to the credit of more than

one person. And where any such person shall die in-

testate, such certificate or certificates, with the credits

or discounts which such intestate would have been en-

titled to thereon, shall be vested in his or her heirs at

law, who shall be accountable to the representatives

of the intestate for their proportionable parts, accord-

ing to the legal distribution of such intestate's other

personal estate.

And be it farther enacted, That any person who Forging,

shall forge, counterfeit, alter, or erase any certificate P""".'^*"*^^^!,
„ ° '.

,
'^ '

1 r mg, &c.such
lor money in advance lor taxes, or any order lor mo- certificates,

ney due on, or to be discounted out of any such certi- how punish-

ficate, or shall pass or tender such counterfeits in pay- *^'^-

ment, knowing them to be so counterfeited, altered, or

erased, or shall be aiding, abetting, or assisting in such

forging or couuterfeitiog, altering, or erasing, passing

or tendering, shall be deemed guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy, and shall suffer death. So much of

t)iis act as imposes any additional tax, or enables any
person to pay to the treasurer any sum or sums ofmo-
ney in advance for taxes hereafter to accrue, shall con-

tinue and be in force, for and during the term of one
year, and no Jonger-
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CHAP. XXXI.

in act to confirm certain sales and
leases made hy the trustees of the

town of Alexandria^ and to enlarge
the said town.

I'rcaml)lf. WHEREAS It liutii been represented to this pre-

sent general assembly, that the trustees of the town of

Alexandria have sold and conveyed, as well as leased

certahi parcels of ground and sunken lands within the

said town and adjoining sundry lots thereof, the pro-

prietors whereof are apprehensive that such sales and
leases may hereafter be controverted on suggestion,

that the said trustees were not, in strictness of law, in-

vested with power to make the same; for remedy
Certain rules whereof. Be it enacted, That all such sales, deeds, and
and leases leases bona Jidc made and executed by the said trus-

bv trustees ^^^'^ before the passing of this act, shall be, and the

of town of same are hereby confirmed and declared valid. Pro-
Alexandria vided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed
conhrmed.

^j. ^^jj-g,^ ^^y effect the private claim or tide of any pro-

prietor of a lot within the said town. And whereas
John Alexander having, in his lifetime, laid off several

lots of land adjoining the said town; did, in or about
Certain lots the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy four,

j^'f °\i^^ convey the same in fee to different persons subject to

and.r. an- ^'•s payment of annual rents, and with condition that

nexedtothe if the feoffees did not within two years thence next fol-
towii ot A- lowing build on each lot, a brick, stone, or framed

house twenty feet square, with a brick or stone chim-

ney; in that case, or in default of the payment of the

rents, it should be lawful for the said John Alexander,

his heirs or assigns, to re-enter and hold his or their

former estate therein. And whereas from the great

scarcity and difficulty of procuring materials for build-

ing the said houses during the present war with Great

Britain, the proprietors of the said lots have not been

able to build thereon within the time limited for that

purpose in their deeds of conveyance; and the said

John Alexan;ler having in the mean time departed this

life, leaving an intant son, to whom his interest in the

said lots descends, and no agreement or compromise
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can legally be made with such infant; application hath

therefore been made to this assembly by the proprie-

tors of the said lots, that they may be allowed a farther

time to build upon and save the same; and that the

said lots may be added to, and made part of the said

town of Alexandria: Be it therefore enacted, That the

proprietors of the lots so laid off and conveyed by the allowed a

said John Alexander shall, and they are hereby allow- furthertime,

ed the term of two years, from and after the end of the aftertheend

present war, to build upon and rave the same; any thing °^ buUdup-
in their deed or deeds of conveyance to the contrary on, and save

thereof notwithstanding; and that the said lots shall be, their lots.

and the same are hereby annexed to, and made part

of the said town of Alexandria. So soon as the pro-

prietors of such lois shall have built upon and saved

the same, they sliall then be entitled to, and have and
enjoy the same rights, privileges, and immunities which
the other inhabitants of the said town hold and enjoy*

CHAP. XXXIL

Jhi act concerning a Lead mine^ the

property of John and Mead An*
derson.

WHEREAS it is represented by John and Mead L^^d mines
Anderson, that they have discovered a tract of unap- the proper-

propriated land, the soil of which is of little value, but ty of John

that they have reason to believe there is on tiie said
An^ierson to

land a rich lead mine; that they are prevented from be assessed,

locating the same and proceeding to work the lead for taxes, ac-

m'lne from an apprehension that it may be assessed to ^^^ ^ f,*"
30 great a sum that they shall not be able to pay the the soil only,

tax thereof; Be it enncted. That in all assessments to

be made on the lands intended to be located by John An-
derson and Mead Anderson, wherein there is supposed to

be a large quantity of lead ore, the assessors shall rate or
assess the said land according to the value of the soil,

without taking into estimation the value of such lead
Vol. X. Z
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mine, and the necessary buildings erected for extract-

ing lead. And he it farther enacted. That in lieu oi

any tax upon such lead mine, the said John Anderson
and Mead Anderson, their heirs or assigns shall annu-

ally ('the compulation of time to commence two years

after they shall have begun to extract leadj deliver at

the works, for the use of the publick, one fortieth part

of the lead and other metal.

GHAP. XXXIIl.

An act concerning Nonjurors.

Actsimpos- B^xt enacted hy the General Assembly, That so

taxes^^on^ much of all and every act or acts of assembly as sub-

persons re- jects nonjurors to the payment of treble taxes shall be,
fusing to and the same is hereby repealed. And be it farther

of alleeiance
^'"^^.cted. That every person who shall have paid double

repealed. or treble taxes, on account of not having taken the oath

of allegiance to this commonwealth shall, on producing
to the commissioners of the tax for his county, a cer-

tificate of his having since taken the said oath, and on
satisfying the commissioners that he hath been uni-

Such taxes
^°'''^'y ^ friend to this government, be reimbursed al!

when and ' such suujs of money by him paid over and above his

how re-im- just tax, and the same shall be deducted out of such
bursed. persons tax the next year; and in case his tax for such

year shall not amount to so much as he shall have paid,

over and above his just tax, the overplus shall be paid

him by the sheriff or collector, who shall be allowed

the same in the settlement of his account with the cora-

missioners.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

A71 act to indemnify William Camp-
bell^ Walter Crockett^ and othera

^

concerned in suppressing a late con-

spiracy.

WHEREAS divers evil disposed persons on the William
frontiers of this commonweahh had broke out into an Campbell,

open insurrection and conspiracy, and actually levied VValter

war against the commonwealth, and it is represented ^^°^''^^*» ^

to the present general assembly, that William Camp- demnified,

bell, Walter Crockett, and other liege subjects of the for suppres-

cotnmonwealth, aided by detachments of the militia and smg a con-

volunteers from the county of Washington, and other insurrection,

parts of the frontiers did by timely and effectual exer-

tion, suppress and defeat such conspiracy: And where-
as the necessary measures taken for that purpose may
not be strictly warranted by law, although Justifiable

from the immediate urgency and imminence of the

danger: Be it therefore declared and enacted, That the

said William Campbell, Walter Crockett, and all other

persons whatsoever concerned in suppressing the said

conspiracy and insurrection, or in advising, issuing,

or executing any orders or measures taken for that

purpose, stand indemnified and clearly exonerated of,

and from all painS, penalties, prosecutions, actions,

suits, and damages on account thereof: And that if

any indictment, prosecution, action, or suit, shall be
laid or brought against them, or any of them, for any
act or thing done therein, the defendant or defendants

may plead in bar, or the general issue, and give thh
act in evidence.
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CHAP. XXXV.

[Chan. Rev. ^;^ «c^ for estahHshiTW' several new
p. 116.] y ,

J
^

jerries^ andJor oilier purposes >

New ferries I, WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-
over the neral assembly, that publick ferries at the places here-

nock and"' ^^^^r mentioned will be of great advantage to travel-

Kentucky lers and others; Be. it therefore enacted, That publick
established, ferries be constantly kept at the following places, and

the rates tor passing the same shall be as follows, that

is to say: From the land of Edward West, in the coun-

ty of Stafford, across the north f »rk of Rappahannock
river, to the land of Simon Miller, in the county of

Culpeper; t!ie price tor a man, one shilling, and for a

horse the same. From the land of Gavin Lawson, in
^'"'

the county of Stafford, across Rappahannock river to

the land of Fielding Lewis, in the county of Spotsyl-

vania, the price for a man one shilling and sixpence,

and for a horse the same; at the town of Boonsborough,
in the county of Kentucky, across Kentucky river to

the land on the opposite shore, the price for a man
three shillings, and for a horse the same; the keeping

of which last mentioned ferry and emoluments arising

therefrom, are liereby given and granted to Richard
Callaway, his heirs or assigns, so long as he or they

shall well and faithfully keep the same according to

the directions of this act. And for the transportation

of wheel carriages, tobacco, cattle, and other beasts,

at the places aforesaid, the tt?rry-keeper may demand
and take the following rates, that is to say: For every

coach, charriot, or waggon, and the driver thereof,

the same as tor six horses; for every cart, or four wheel

chaise, and the driver thereof, the same as for four

horses; for every two wheel chaise, or chair, the same
as for two horses; for every hogshead of tobacco, as

for one horse; for every head of neat cattle, as for one

horse; for every sheep, g<3al, or lamb, one fifth part of

the ferriage for one iiorse; and for every iiog, one fourth

part of the ferriage for one iiorse and no more. And
if anv ferry-keeper shall presume to demand or receive,

from any person or persons whatsoever, any greater

rates than is hereby allowed for the carriage, or fer-
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riage of any thing whatsoever, he shall, for every such

oflfence, forfeit and pay to the party grieved, the fer-

riages demanded or received, and ten shillings; to be

recovered with costs before a justice of peace of the

county where such offence shall be committed.

II. And he it farther enacted, That so much of an Privilege of

act of assembly passed in the year one thousand seven *^°°^ passen-1111 • IT Ti • ^1 ^rers at Bow-
hundred and seventy six, as compels James rJowie the f^'g ferry, at

younger, his heirs or assigns, to set over the ferry from Port Royal

the publick landing at the town of Port Royal, in the abolished,

county of Caroline, across Rappahannock river to the

jan3 of Francis Conway; ail such foot passengers as

may incline to cross without demanding or receiving

any ferriage for the same, shall be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

III. And he it farther enacted. That so much of an Ferry over

act of assembly passed in the year one thousand seven the Poto-

hundred and sevcnty-eigiit, as establishes a ferry from ^^^^^ town'
the land ofAbraham Shepherd, in the county of Berke- discontmu-

ley, over Potowmack river to the land of Thomas ^d.

Swearingen, in the state of Maryland, shall be, and the

lame is hereby repealed.

CHAP. XXXVI.

A71 act to repeal so much oj the actfor [Chvi.Rev.

the support of the clergy^ and for
the regular collecting and paying
the parish levies^ as relates to the

payment of the salaries heretofore
given to the clergy of the church of
England.

I. BE.it enacted hy the General Assembly, That so All acts pro

much of the act entitled " An act for the support of the ^.'^^'"/ ^^'^'

1 1^1 1 11 • I
"^ . , ries tor min =

Clergy, and tor the regular coliectmg and paying the isters, re^

parish levies," and of all and every other act or acts pealed.

providing salaries for the ministers, and authorizing
the vestries to levy the same, shall be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
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II. Provided nevertheless, That the vestries oi' the
Vestnesem-

gp^.gj,j^j parishes, wlicre ilie same liath not been airea-poweied t-o ' '

i
• ,

,

levy 6t make uy doiie, may, and they are hereby authorized and re-

assessmeius quired, at such time as they sliali appoint, to levy and
for salaries

^ssess ou all tithablcs within their respective parishes,m an ear;
,, ii- . ri- j^

forcori)n!.. ^'' sucli salaries and arrears oi salaries as were due to

ingwiih e- tlie ministers or incnmbents of their parishes lor ser-

gal etii^ig'c- xn^Qs, to the first day of January, in the year one thou-

provi^i^cr sand seven hundred and seventy seven; moreover to

for parish maiio such assessments on all tithables as will enable
poor. the said vestries to comply with their legal engage-

ments entered into before the same day; and lastly, to

continue such future provision for the poor in their re-

spective parishes as they have hitherto by law been

accustomed to make, and levy the same in the manner
heretofore directed by law; any tiling in this act to the

oontrarV; or seeming to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXVII.

An act to amend an act entitled An
act establishing a hoard of war,

of Low ma- WHEREAS it is expedient that the act entitled

ny members, <« An act establishing a board of war," should be a-
boardof war

ij-jcjided, Be it therefore enacted by the General Assem-
to consist ^ J «/

bly, Tliat from and after the passing of tliis act, the

Oneto^beiu- board of war shall consist of four members only, one
Hpector of ofwhopi shall be appointed by the said board, to bean
military inspector of the military stores and provisions in the

provisions, several magazines within this state, who shall, over

and above his salary, be allowed his reasonable tra-

velling expenses, when performing the said service:

•Their pro- Any two of the said members may proceed to bnsi-

ceedings to j^ggg. ^]\ ^\^,2 resolutions, proceedings, and orders of

t^edTo'sIwer-
^^e said board, shall be signed by the members pre-

nor, &.C. for sent, and submitted to the governour, or in his absence,

approbation, ^q ^\^^. lieutenant governour or the president of the
How the

j.Qy„p| f-Qj. i^is approbation. The president shall call
board con- .

' ^r
. i

'
..i

vened. the members together at such place as the governour
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may direct; and shall be empowered, with the consent

of a majority of the said board, to appoint two clerks

to do the business thereof; so much of the said recited

act, as comes within the purview of this act, stands

hereby repealed.

CHAP. XXXVHL

A71 act to prevent the misapplication [Chan.Rev.

of the money collected for taxes^

I. WHEREAS great inconveniencies have arisen Preamble,

to the publick from the misapplication of the taxes col-

lected by the sheriffs in several counties of this state,

some of whom have applied the same to private pur-

poses in speculative bargains for the emolument of

themselves or their friends, thereby contributing to

raise the prices of the necessaries of life, and to depre-

ciate the paper currency in circulation, defeating the

purposes of taxation, and hazarding the ruin of pub-

lick credit: And experience hath proved that the laws

heretofore made, are insufficient to prevent or restrain

so growing and dangerous an evil: Be it therefore

enacted by the General .Assembly, That if. any sheriff Penalty on

or collector shall hereafter appropriate to his own use,
collectors

or otherwise misapply any publick money which shall for misap-

be by him collected for taxes, he shall forfeit and pay plying pub-

double the sum so appropriated or misapplied, to be l»ck money-

, .
,

•^^ .V,, , . .V . . How reco"
recovered with costs on bill, plaint, or uitormation in verable.

any court of record within this commonwealth, one

half to the informer, and the other half to the common-
wealth, or the whole to the commonwealth if informa-

tion is ws.de by a publick officer. And every person

receiving such publick money, knowing it to be such,

and applying it to private purposes, shall in like man-
ner forfeit double the sum so received, to be recovered

as before directed. And for the more effectually pre-

venting such pernicious practices in future, the com-
missioners of the taxes in their respective counties, or

a majority of them, shall, upon information or suspir
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clou of any such misapplication, call upon the sheriff

^nlke IiifHn»
"** Collector to make np an account of the money which

account ar.d he shall ha\e collectPtl, npon oath, and to demand of
produce tlie jiirn that the money collected shall be produced and

i'ect'ed \vh! !i
^'"*'"P^''ed with the accounts so made up; and if any

vequirecl hi sheriff or Collector of taxes shall fail to make up his

the commit- accounts, or to produce to the commissioners when re-
^"*|'*^''^'.'"^ quired, the taxes collected as aforesaid, within the

iv ioifeiuiru. space of one week af'ier such demand, he shall forfeit

and pay the sum of one hundred pounds for every

week thereafter, until he shall comply with the demand
of the said commissioners, who shall ffive information,

either to the attorney jreneral, or to the attorney for

the commonwpalth in the county, either of whom as

the case may be, simll lodc:e a bill, plaint, or informa-

tion ai^ainst such sheriff or collector, at the next court

having coornizance of the said offence, which he shall

renew so often as the said sheriff or collector shall con-
uoinmissioM-

jjj^^^g j^jg j,gj^j offence. And no commissioner of the
ers shall nut

/- , i • i • /•

be sureties tax shall hereafter be adtriitted as security for any
tor culUc- sheriff or collector, nor shall anvnerson who is or shall
tors.

jjg security for a sheriff, be eliiiible as a commissioner

,. of the tax. Whenever a bill, plaint, or information

111 prosecu- shall be lodcred in any county court, under this act,

tions under the said court shall compel the defendant to plead im-
this act. mediately to issue, which issue they shall proceed to

try at the very next court thereafter, before any other

matter or thinpr whatsoever: And if the said bill, plaint,

or information is made in thec^eneral court, they shall

cause the issue to he made np and tried at the same
time. And should any sheriff or collector, after such

process hath been lecallv served on him, fail to appear

and plead at the next court or tcm as the case may
he,' such court shall order (he clerk to make an Issue

for him. and proceed to trial in like manner as herein

Remedy uy above directed. And for the more effectually secur-
TDouon :i-

j,,,^ ,|,g payment of all taxes now due, or which shall

frf's
" ' herenffer be collected, and not accounted for and paid

as the law directs, tlie auditors of piiollck accounts

shaH nave power to move for judcrments against ali

sheriffs and collectors of taxes, without any farther no-

tice than this act. on the first days of the June and

D<""emh»r creneral courts, and on the first Saturday In

the M;irc!i ind Octo'^er •jeu'^ral courts; and the said

courts shall lake cognizance thereof at all or any of
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the said sessions, and give judgments accordingly, or

for good cause may postpone the proceedings upon
^^^^^ inter-

any such /notion till a future day; and any judgment est upon

given on such motion shall carry twenty per centum judgments

interest, until the same shall be levied or discharged. ^"^° '"'"

CHAP. XXXJX.

A/i act far coiiftrimng the titles o/' [Chan. Rev,

purchasers ofescheated andforfeit-
^''

ed estales.

1. WHEREAS some sales have been already made, Titles to es-

and many others will soon be made under the " Act tates fouud

concerning escheats and forfeitures from British sub- ^° ^*^^*'^®'*

jects," upon certificates from the clerk of the general fopfe^fed t^
court, that no claim had been filed in due time; and it which a'

hath been apprehended that should the inquisitions *^^*'™eit^s'^

prove defective in substance, or the particular requisi- !!f^"°'^u^j
• f \ \ . \ \' \ • T X r-

^ mane, OP baa
tions of the law not be comphed with, the former own- been discus-

ers may at a future day reclaim their estates, and ex- sedforthe

pel the purchasers from the possession;, and such ap-
^"""'^o^-

prehensions and doubts may deter many persons from firmed to the
purchasing, and cause such estates to sell at an under purchasers;

value; Be. it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, saving the

That in every case where any estate shall iiave been pfrso^ns to
tbund to belong to a British subject, in which the clerk thepurchase

of the general court hath certified, or shall certify, ""oney.

that no claim hath been filed to any such estate; or
where any claim shall have been filed and discussed

for the commonwealth, the title of the purchaser or
purchasers thereto, shall be, and is hereby confirmed

to him, her, or them, and his, her, or their heirs and
assigns for ever, upon due payment of the purchase
money; notwithstanding any defect in the inquisition,

or that the requisitions of the above recited act may
not have been complied with: Saving the right of all

persons to assert their claim to the money arising from
Vol. X. A 2
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such sales, as by the said act, and one other act pas3=

ed at the present session of assembly, entitled " An act

to amend the act concerning escheats and forfeiture?

from British subjects" is directed.

CHAP. XL.

[cimn.ucv. ^/^ ad fov the prolection and encou-
p. 118.]

'^ ' , ^ragement oj ike commerce of na-

tions acknowledging the indepen-
dence ofthe United States ofAmer-
ica.

Consuls from I- FOR preserving friendship and harmony with

such states those nations who have, or shall hereafter acknowledge
as acknow. |j,g independence of the United States of America;

cTep^^tlence
Speedily determining disputes wherein their subjects

of America, or citizens are parties, protecting and encouraging
how receiv. ^jjeir commerce within this commonwealth; Be ii enact-

s'lbfe^c^ror
^^ ^y ^^^ General Assembly, That it shall be lawful for

citizens of the governour, with the advice of the council ef state,

the states by to receive and admit, from time to time, a consul or
whom ap- consuls appointed bv any such state to be resident with-
poiined: . , .

^^ • •'
, .n ,

guilty of •" "US commonwealth; such consul it he were not a
crimes a- citixen of this commonwealth at the time of receiving
^'"^^

l^'.^l
h'5 appointment, shall be deemed a subject or citizen

be remand- ^^^ the State from which he was appointed, and shall be

ed to their exempted from all personal services required by the
sovereigns Jawg of this commonwealth from its own citizens; and

n^ent!^
'^

'^ ''^ ^^^^^^ ^^ a'^V act which by the laws of this com-
monwealth would subject him to criminal prosecution,

it shall be lawful for the governour, with the advice of
the council of state, in their discretion, either before

ruf prosecution instituted, or in any stage thereof, to

t<_;ii;ind such consul to liis own sovereign or state for

piiiiishment, and for that purpose to command him to

be delivered by any civil officer in whose custody he
jeir paw ^^^ ^^ j^ ^j^^^j ^^ lawful for the said consul to take

cognizance of all differences, controversies, and litiga-
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dons arising between subjects or citizens of bis own
state only, and finally to determine and compose them

according to such rules or laws as he shall think fit,

and such determinations to carry into execution. And j,^ execu-
where he shall require aid for executing the same, it tion there-

shall be lawful for the governour, with the advice of of. li'*^ ^°

the council of state, using their discretion therein, to ^ ^'"^ ^''

order any sheriff withm his own county, or any mili-

tary officer whatsoever, to execute or to aid and assist

in executing any such determination; provided the same
does not extend to life or limb of the offender. Where
any sailor, seaman, or marine belonging to any vessel Seamen de-

of such state within this commonwealth shall desert, serting, how

or be found wandering from his vessel, it shall be law- ^^^^^
^^"

ful for the master of such vessel to reclaim such sailor,

seaman, or marine, notwithstanding such sailor, sea-

man, or marine may in the mean time have been na-

turalized in this commonwealth. And any justice of

the peace to whom the master shall apply, shall grant

his warrant for taking and conveying such sailor, sea-

man, or marine from constable to constable to the said

vessel, or on application from the consul, the gover-

nour, with the advice of the council of state, may issue

such orders to any sheriff, constable, or military offi-

cer, who shall yield due obedience thereto. And be it Mode of pro-

farther enacted, That any suit commenced in the high ceedinj^in

court of chancery, or general court, by or against any puits, where-

subject or citizen of such state, shall be heard or tried ers^are^par-
in the term to which the process shall be returned re- ties.

gularl}' executed, or so soon afterwards as may be,

and to this end, subsequent process to compel appear-
ance may be returnable to any day of a term, and rules

to brin the matter in dispute to speedy issue, may be

given to expire at any shorter time than what is pre-

scribed in ordinary cases. If such suit be commenced
in the court of a county, city, or borough, it may,
without any other reason, on the motion or petition

of either party, be removed by writ of certiorari; and
the hearing or trial thereof shall be accelerated by like

means, as if it had originated in the court to which it

shall be removed. And the court of appeals, liigh

court of chancery, or general court shall determine

every such suit brought before them, by writ of errour

or appeal, with all the expedition which the necessary

forms of their proceedings will allow
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CHAP. XLI.

(Chan Rev. du cictfor continubig an act entitled
p.n8.]

^^yj ^^^ ^Q revwe and amend an act

entitled An act to make provision

for" the support and maintenance* of
ideots^ lunaticks^ and persons ofun-
sound minds.

Act provid-

ing for sup-

port of idiots

and lunatics,

further con-

tinued.

Further al

lowance for

support of

patients.

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly, passed in the

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight,

entitled *' An act to revive and amend an act entitled

An act to make provision for the support and main-

tenance of ideots, lunaticks, and persons of unsopnd
minds," will expire at the end of this present session

of assembly, and it is necessary the same should be

continued, Be it therefore enacted by the General As-
sembly, That the act entitled " An act to revive and
amend an act entitled An act to make provision fot

the support and maintenance of ideots, lunaticks, and
persons of unsound minds," shall continue and be in

force, from and after the expiration thereof, for and
during the term of one year, and from thence to the

end of the next session of assembly.

II. JInd be it farther enacted, That the farther sum
of fifty pounds shall be allowed and paid for the main-
tenance and support of each person in the publick hos-

pital.

* The words "and maintenance^^ omitted in the orignal, evi-

dently by mistake, but inserted in Chan. Rev. p. 118,
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^ri«-r> -VT IT See Revised
lyliAf. AL.U. Jims of 1779

p. 60.

An act to suppress excessive gaming, ^^il^;^^""'

1. BE it enacted by the General -Assembly, That Contracts

every promise, agreement, note, bill, bond, or other for paying

contract to pay, deliver, or secure money or other "!°"t^'il^
, .

"^
I

• 1 1 » • IT won bv gam-
thing won, or obtained by playing at cards, dice, ta- in^, void.

bles, tennis, bowles, or other games; or by betting or

laying on the hands or sides of any person who shall

play at such games; or won or obtained by betting or

laying on any horserace, or cockfighting, or at any
other sport or pastime, or on any wager whatsoever,

or to repay or secure money or other thing lent or ad-

vanced for that purpose, or lent or advanced at the

time of such gaming, sporting^ or wager, to a person

then actually playing, betting, laying, or adventuring,

shall be void. Any conveyance or lease of lands, ten- Conveyan-

ements, or hereditaments, sold, demised, or mortga- cestose-

ged; and any sale, mortgage, or other transfer of slaves, g^^l^sowon^'
or other personal estate, to any person, or for his use, enure to the

to satisfy or secure money or other thing by him won benefitofthe

of, or lent, or advanced to, the seller, lessor, or mort-
^^ser'sheir.

gager, or whereof money or other thing so won, or

lent, or advanced, shall be part or all of the consider-

ation money, shall inure, to the use of the heir of such

mortgager, lessor, bargainer, or vender, and shall vest

the whole estate and interest of such person in the

lands, tenements, or hereditaments so leased, mort-
gaged, bargained, or sold, and in the slaves or other
personal estate so sold, mortgaged, or otherwise trans-

ferred, to all intents and purposes in the heir of such
lessor, bargainer., mortgager, or vender, as if such les-

sor, bargainer, mortgager, or vender had died intes-

tate.

II. If any person by playing or betting at any game Penalties oi

or wager whatsoever at any time within the space of those who

twenty four hours shall lose or win, to or from another, ^'^^ "'" ^'*^'^

a greater sum, or any thing of greater value than five wa|eTs^^

"~

pounds, the loser and winner shall be rendered inca-

pable of holding any office, civil or military, whhin
the state, during the space of two years; and moreo-
ver shall be liable to pay ten shillings in the pound,
for every pound over and above the said sum of five
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pounds, which lie shall so win or lose; and upon in

formation thereof made to any county court, and dur

proof thereof had, such county court shall levy upon
the goods and chattels of the offenders, the full penalty

incurred, to be applied to lessening the levy of the

county wherein such offence shall be committed; and
upon a conviction before such county court, shall in-

cur the forfeiture hereby uidicted, and be ipso facia

deprived of his office aforesaid. Any person who shall

bet or play for money or other goods, or who shall

bet on the hands or sides of those who play at any
game in a tavern, racefjeld, or other place of publick

resort, shall be deemed an infamous gambler, and shall

not be eligible to any office of trust or honour within

this state.

Penalty on HI. Any tavern-keeper who shall permit cards, dice,

ers'^'^ermrt-
'^'"'^'"^^> or any instrument of gaming to be made use

ting' framing- <^^ in his house; or shall permit any person to bet or
j" their hou- play for money or other goods, in any outhouse, or
-'""

under any booth, arbour, or other place, upon the

messuage or tenement he possesses, and shall not make
information thereof, and give in the names of the offen-

ders to the next court which may be held for the coun-

ty, city, or borough wherein he resides, shall be de-

prived of iiis license, and moreover shall pay to the in-

former, on(: hundred pounds, to be recoveret} by ac-

tion of debt, in any court of record.

Power of ^^- Two justices of the peace may cause any per-

jastices of son not possessing a visible estate, nor exercising some
peace to lawful trade or profession, who shall be suspected by

Tt'ersu) Ih 'i"
^^^^ ^'^ Support himself for the most part, by gaming,

behaviour. ^0 come or be brought before them, and if the suspi-

cion shall appear upon examination to be well found-

ed, may require security of him for his good behaviour,

during the term of twelve months, and if before the

expiration thereof, he shall play for or bet any money
or other thing, at any game whatsoever, he shall be

adjudged to have broken the condition of his recogni^

zance.
Lotteries « y jsj-q person, in order to raise money for himself

ramiiif^ pro-
i

'
i n i i- i i

•
i i x

hibited. o** another, shall publickiy or privately put up a lot-

tery of blanks and prizes, to be drawn or adventured

for, or any prize or thing to be rafTled or played for;

and whoever shall offend herein, shall forfeit the whole

cum of money proposed to be raised by such lottery,
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raising, or playing, to the use of the commonwealth.

The presiding justice, as well in the general, as in all Charge to

the inferiour courts of law in this commonwealth, shall ^'^" juries.

constantly give this act in charge to the grand juries

of their courts at the times when such grand juries

shall be sworn. This act shall commence and be in

ibrce, from and after the first day of March next.

CHAP. XLHI.

An act for the relief of Christopher
Godwin.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene- Christopher

ral assembly, that Christopher Godwin did on the third Godwin, re-

day of May one thousand seven hundred and seventy
[jo^\^/^V"*

two, lease a certain house, garden, and pasture, lying ;„ Nanse-

in the county of Nansemond, unto John Hamilton, for mond, leas-

the term of twenty years, paying annually on the first
h^^";]{o|]"

day of May the sum of ten pounds, wherein was in-
^^j^j, ^^^^

sorted a clause, that if no distress should be found on joined the

the premises for the space of the said twenty years, it cneroyo

should be lawful for the said Christopher Godwin to

re-enter.

And whereas the said John Hamilton having about

the ninth day of April one thousand seven hundred

and seventy five, privately removed from this state and

Joined the subjects of his Britannick majesty, leaving

no effects on the premises, and his property real and

personal hath since been escheated and forfeited to the

commonwealth, whereby the said Christopher God=

win is likely to lose the arrears of rent as well as those

which might hereafter become due; for remedy where-

of. Be it enacted. That the said house, garden, and

pasture shall, and the same are hereby declared to ht

revested in the said Christopher Godwin.
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CHAP. XLIV.

471 act to amend an act entitled An
act to increase the salaries of the

clerks to the oAiditors of puhlick
accounts.

^
Sai.^ries oi WHEREAS the salaries allowed to the clerks o(

Hitors*' office
*'^^ auditors of publick accounts by an act entitled

'oncixased. " An act to increase the salaries of the clerks to the

auditors of publick accounts," have been found inade-

quate to their services; Be it enacted by the General
Assembly, That the additional sum of four hundred
pounds per annum shall be given to each of the re»

spective clerks aforesaid.

CHAP. XLV.

An act concerning the naval office of
the district of South Potowmack.

Naval orticer WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present
ot district ot

general' assembly, that it will be expedient that a naval
houth I'oto- o ,1111 . 1

'
/• 1 1. .

mac, to ap- office sliould be kept in the upper part of the district

point a de- of south Potowmack; Be it therefore enacted, That
piity to re-

ji^g naval officer of the said district be empowered, and
Side 111 AIGX"
andrja. ^'^ 's hereby required to appoint a deputy to reside in

the town of Alexandria, there to keep an office for the

entering and clearing of vessels, in like manner, as

such naval officer might or ought to do if personally

present:

Provided nevertheless, That an office shall continue

to be kept in the lower part of the said district, where
-.1 general register shall be made of all vessels trading;

to the said district.
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CHAP. XLVl.

471 act for dimding the parish of
Drysdale^ in the counties of Caro*
line and king and Queen,

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present
pan h f

general assembly, by the inhabitants of the parish of Dtysdale, in

Drysdale, in the counties of Caroline and King and Caroline ii

Quieen, that they labour under many inconveniencies *^'"& *"^

t?" c \ I /• T> -^ j1 r Queen couil-
by reason oi the great extent tnereot; He it therejore ^^^^ divided
enacted^ That from and after the first day of Februa- St. Asaph

xy next ensuing, the said parish of Drysdale shall be formed.

divided into two distinct parishes^ by a line to begin

at the lower corner of the land of John Page, esq. up-

on Mattapony river, and run along his lower line, and
those of Christopher Smith, Anthony Seale, and Fred-
erick Phillips, to the corner of the lands of Edmund
Pendleton, the elder, esq. and Edmund Jones; thence

along the lines between them to Morococick creek;

thence up the creek to the mouth of Phillips's run; ^o^^danes.

thence up the said run to Digges's upper line; thence

along that line and the course thereof continued to the

line of Essex county; and that all that part of the said

parish which lies to the eastward of the said line, shall

be one distinct parish, and retain the name of Drys- .

dale; and that all the otiier part thereof ahall be one
other distinct parish, and be called and known by the

name of Saint Asaph.

tdnd be it farther enacted, That the present vestry

of the said parish of Drysdale be, and the same is

hereby dissolved; and that the inhabitants of the said

parishes of Drysdale and Saint Asaph respectively,

who have a right to vote for vestrymen, shall meet at

some convenient time and place, to be appointed and
publickly advertised by the sheriffs of the said coun-
ties of Caroline and King and Queen, before the first

day of March next, and then and there elect twelve

able and discreet persons, who shall be a vestry for the

said parishes respectively; but the collector of the said

parish of Drysdale shall have power to collect and
distrain for any dues which shall remain unpaid by
the inhabitants of the said parishes of Drysdale and

Vol. X. B 2
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Saint Asaph, at the time of the said divisions taking

place, and shall be answerable for the same in like

manner as if this act had never been made.

And whereas on the division of the said parish of

Drysdale, the present glebe and the buildings thereor!

.will be inconveniently situated, Be it enacted, That

Urysdal^pa- ^^^ ^^^^ g^^be, with the appurtenances be, and the same

rish to be are hereby vested in Edmund Pendleton, the elder,

sold, and William Lyne, Anthony Thornton, jun. Thomas Cole-

d'cdbetween ™a"» Mungo Roy, and James Upshaw, gentlemen,

parishes of commissioners, or any four of them in trust, that they
Drysdale & shall sell and convey the same for ready money or on
St. Asaph, in ^^.^^u ^s to them shall appear most advisable for a
proportion

, , , . , • i
^

j n • j ^

to the value valuable consideration to be bona jids received to any
of the two person or persons willing to become purchasers there-
churches.

Q^^ jQ Y\o\A to such purchaser or purchasers in fee sim-

ple: That the money arising from the sale thereofshall

be equally divided between the said parishes of Drys-
dale and Saint Asaph, except as herein after directed;

and the vestries of the said parishes respectively shall

apply the money in the purchase of other lands for a
• glebe for the use of their respective ministers for the

(^ See post time being for ever. And he itfarther enacted, That
chap. XLix,

jjjg present vestry of the said parish of Drysdale shall,

.imended. ^^^ ^^^^ ^•'^ hereby directed and required, on or be-

fore the said first day of February next, to appoint

one or more impartial and disinterested person or per^

• sons to value the two churches now in the said parish

of Drysdale, and upon such valuations being returned

to the commissioners appointed by this act to sell the

glebe of the said parish of Drysdale, they shall deduct

so much as the one shall exceed the other in value, out

of the sale of the glebe, and pay such difference of

value to the vestry of the parish in whose favour the

same shall be adjudged.
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CHAP. XLVII.

An act for the manumission of cer^

tain Slaves.

WHEREAS application halh been made to this /"'»« ^ope,

present general assembly, that John Hope, otherwise ^^*^^ "^
'^

called Barber Caesar, a negro man slave the property slave of Su-

of Susanna Riddle of York town; that William Beck, sanna Rid-

a mulatto slave the property of Thomas Walker, the ^5/^°^^°^^'

younger, of the county of Albemarle, and that a mu- ^ccJb, a mu-
latto girl named Pegg, the property of Lewis Dunn, latto, be-

of the county of Sussex, may be severally emancipa- ^nffinff to

ted; Be it therefore enacted, That the said negroes, walker,jun.
John Hope, otherwise called Barber Gtesar, William of Aibe.

Beck, and Pegg, shall, and they are hereby respec- marie; and a

tively declared to be free, and may enjoy all such
p"p.^*°he^

rights, privileges, and immunities, as free negroes or property of

mulattoes by the laws of this country do enjoy; saving Lewis Dunn,

to all and every other person, his or their heirs, exe-
g^^n^foa'

cutors, and administrators, (except the said Susanna ted.

Riddle, Thomas Walker, the younger, and Lewis
Dunn, and those claiming under themj any right, ti-

tle, or claim they may have to the «!aid negroes, as if

this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

An act to repeal so much of the seve^

7'al acts of assembly which empow-
er the comity courts to make provi-

sion for the support of ike wives^

parents^ andfamilies of the soldiers

of this state in the service of this

commonwealth- or in the service of
the United States^ and for other

purposes.

Preamble.
" WHEREAS the several acts of assembly empow-
ering the county courts to make provision for the sup-

port of the wives, parents, and families of the soldiers

of this state, as well those in the service of this com-
monwealth, as those in the service of the United States,

have created an expenditure greatly exceeding the ex-

pectations of the legislature, and must prove very bur-

thensome to the good people of this commonwealth, if

longer admitted; for remedy thereof, Be it enacted by

411 acts em- <^e General jhsemhly, That so much of the several
povenng ^^^^ ^^ assembly which empower the county courts to
county

, . . V ,
r - , . •

ceuris to make provision tor the support 01 the wives, parents,

provide for and families of the soldiers of this state in the service
wives, pa- of the United States, or in tlie service of this commoji*

families of wealth, shall be, and the same stands hereby repealed^

soldiers re- Provided nevertheless, That the county courts may,
pealed. ai^j (hey are hereby empowered to grant allowances

Proviso, in . , . "f 1 r -i- l- u-
favor of ^" ^"^ Wives, parents, and {amines 01 any soldier now
those In in- in actual service, upon proof to them made, that such
digentcir- wives, parents, or families are so poor that they can-
gurastanccs.

^^^ maintain themselves; such allowance not to exceed

one barrel of corn and fifty pounds of nett pork for

cacti person, annually.
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CHAP. XLIX.

An act to explain and amend the act

of the present session of assembly

for dividing the parish of Drys-
dale^ in the counties of King and
Queen and Caroline,

WHEREAS by an act passed this present session g^ ^^^^ ^^
of assembly, entitled " An act for dividing the parish act of pre-

of Drysdale in the counties of Caroline and King and sent session

Queen," it is provided that tlie present vestry of the ^"^f.f'^^P'.
• I • 1 /•T-» 1 1 I 11 • • XLVI) as di-

said parish ofDrysdale shall appoint one or more im- rectsanesti-

partial and disinterested person or persons to value mate of the

the two churches now in the said parish, and upon such value ofthe
1 ,. , . , , ' . .

"^
. . two church-

valuation being returned to the commissioners gppomt- ^g •,„ ^j^^

ed by that act, they are directed to sell the glebe of rishes of

that parish, and deduct so much as the one church drysdale &

shall exceed the other in value, out of the sale of the J^^^JP^^®
glebe, and pay the difference of value to the vestry of theproceeds
the parish in whose favour the same may be adjudged, of the sale

And whereas it has been made appear to this general f^u
jf^fd.*^

assembly, that the remaining parish of Drysdale, asp^^inpjo.

the division has taken place, will have far the lesser portion, re-

number of subscribers for supporting a minister of the P^*^^*^-

church of England, but the largest church, and which
will be in some measure useless to them, and if they

should be obliged to pay to the vestry of the new pa-

rish of St. Asaph, the difference in value between their

churches, they will pay for buildings of little or no
advantage to them, and from the smallness of their

number, may not be able to purchase a new glebe, or

maintain a minister; and it is reasonable that the in-

habitants of the new parish of Saint Asaph, who pray-

ed for and have obtained a division of the parish,

should be content with their own church, without bur-

dening the now parish of Drysdale, who were averse

to a division, with making a compensation for build-

ings which this division has rendered useless; Be it

therefore enacted by the General Jlssembly, That no
valuation shall be made of either of the churches in

the said forpaer parish of Drysdalej nor shall there be
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any compensation made by the one parish to llic oilier

for any supposed difierence in value between the said

churclies; any thing in the said recited act to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

CHAP. L.

An act for re'enlisting the troops of
this state in the continental army,
andfor other puryoses.

Officeii ot 5E if enacted bij the General Assembly, That the

Un? and of o^cers of the Virginia line, and of the two state regi-

thctwostate ments, and of the artillery regiment in the continental
regiments, service, shall have power to re-enlist any soldiers whose
and of artil-

jjj^gg ^f service mav expire within the course of the
lery. in con- . i

^ ^
i i r i

tinental ssr- ensiling year, and to pay them the sum ot seven hun-
vice, em- dred and fifty dollars, as bounty money, with which
powered to

^j^gy gj^g^j] f^g furnished out of the treasury of this state,

their men. under the directions of the governour and council.

And that the executive may be enabled to afford such

Bountj-. assistance to our sister state of South Carolina as the

exigency of their situation may require, during the re-
Executive ^pgg q( t^e assembly; Be it enacted, That the gover-

to 8611(1*15- "otir, with tile advice of the council may, and he is

sistance to hereby empowered to order any number of militia of
sister state tiijg state, not exceeding fifteen hundred, and so many
of North Ca-

^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ troops as can be marched thither accord-
rclina. .

'^
/. • . i- -ii.

Militia and mg to the terms of their enlistments, or are wilhng td

state troops march, as they in their discretion shall think proper,
to be sent. ^^ ^|jg assistance of the said state of South Carolina.

Arid be itfarther enacted, That if any county or divi-

sion have not yet been drafted according to an act

_. r.
" For obliffintc the several delinquent counties and di-

DraUs, un- .. „°.,P. . ,. ^ ,, - .,
der former Visions of militia in this commonwealth to furnish one

laws, to be twenty fifth man," that the respective commanding
completed,

ofiicers of the militia shall take the most speedy and

effectual measures to draft any such delinquent divi-

sions which do not furnish a man on or before the first

day of April next, according to the method prescribed
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hy the last recited actj and the governour, with the

advice of the council, shall take proper measures to

have the men so drafted, collected, and sent on to join

the continental army.

CHAP. LI.

dii act to regulate and ascertain the

number oj landforces to be kept up

for the defence of the state.

THAT the state may incur no greater expense than -^^^ organi-

the exigencies of affairs requires, and that the publick zation of

revenue may be aided by every means which prudence ^tate troops,

and oeconomy dictate, Be it enacted by the General

Assembly, That the body of cavalry directed to be

raised under the act of the last session of assembly, en- ^^^ '^
*

titled " An act concerning officers, soldiers, sailors,

and marines," shall be reduced to three troops, to be

fully completed and retained in the service of this state,

under the regulations and conditions expressed in the

said recited act. That the regiments of infantry di- infantry,

rected to be raised under the act of the last session of

assembly, entitled " An act for raising a body of troops

for the defence of the commonwealth," be reduced.

That the men recruited under the said act for the dcr

fence of the eastern limits of this state, be drafted into,

and incorporated with, the garrison and artillery regi-

ments of this state. The garrison regiment to be first

completed, and the surplus of recruits applied to the Garrison and

completion of the artillery regiment, and to be com- ^^^^^'^
"*

manded by the officers of the said garrison and artil-

lery corps.

Be it farther enacted, That one regiment only shall
neeimect

be raised for the defence of the western limits of this for defence

state. The said regiment to be completed and in aid of wegtem

thereof, the corps of infantry under the command of "'°"^'*^'

colonel Slaughter, to be attached to, and considered

as part of the said regiment. All privates recruited

under the last recited act for the defence of the western
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liniits of this state, shall be incorporated into the said

regiment, and shall be commanded by officers to be
commissioned by the governourj with the advice of his

council.

Be it farther enacted, That the lieutehaints of the

several counties witliin this state be, and they are here-

by directed and reouired to expedite the enlistments to

be made agreeable to the said last recited act, and t©

continue the same until the first day of February in

Enlistments, the same year. Thereafter the said county lieutenants
by county ^^^ required to discontinue all farther enlistments un-

how lon'>- to der ths said recited act, when *hey shall report to the

continue. executive the number 0l men enlisted in their respec-

^ tive counties, and send them under a militia officer to

©t. such place of rendezvous as the governour and coun-

cil shall direct.

Money re« Be it farther enacted, That all collectors, or others
ceiyed tor possessed of money furnished by or collected from any

men how division or divisions for the purpose of the said reci-

accounted ted act, shall render accounts thereof to the commis-
f"r. sioners of tax in their respective counties, on or before

the first day of March, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty. And the said commissioners are hereby

' '

directed and required to report the same to the audi-
Sammary tors of publick accounts, who shall be empowered on

pcrae y. ^^^ twentieth day of the March general court to move
for judgments against any person failing to account
with and pay to the treasurer the balance of such mo-
ney remaining in his hands.

Be it enactedy That the officers commissioned under
the said last retited act shall be disbanded, the men
to be continued in service agreeable to the tenor, and
accordlug to the period of their respective CHlistments,

2nd no longer.

p:;
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CHAP. LIL

An act to regulate the Navy of this

commonwealth,

WHEREAS from the present state of our navy it New organi-

is found expedient to reduce the number of vessels now zationof the

in the service of this commonwealth, and to apply the

money arising from the sale of such as are useless in

aid of the publick revenue, Be it enacted by the Gene-

ral Assembly, That the executive be empowered, and Certain ape-

they are hereby directed to order the sale of the ships cified vee-

Tartar and Dragon, the gallies Henry, Manly, Hero,
ll^^J°

®

Page, Lewis, and Safe-Guard, by publick vendue, for

read}' money.
Provided nevertheless, That the executive shall have proviso,

power to retain for the state, such of the said vessels

only as can consistently with the publick interest be

employed in the commercial concerns of this com-
monwealth.

Be it farther enacted, That the ship Thetis, the brig Certain spe-

Jefferson, the Accomack and Deligence gallies, the cifiedvessela

Liberty and Patriot boats, be retained in the navy of ^° ^^'^****"°

this state, and that the executive take order that they

be equiped and manned with all deligence, as vessels

of war. The executive are hereby empowered to re-

tain such of the guns and other materials. belonging

to the vessels by this act directed to be sold, as they

shall judge useful, and for the advantage of the com-
monwealth.

Be it enacted, That the Gloucester be retained in Prison ship,

the service of this state as a prison ship; that the Tem-
pest be retained until the Thetis be ready for the sea;

and then the executive are empowered and directed

to sell or employ the said ship as a merchantman,

they shall think it expedient and for the publick in-

terest.

Be it enacted, That a boat of the like constructioa fioata.

of the boats Liberty and Patriot he procured and em-
ployed in the service of this state, as a lookout boat,

ai>d that the executive take order herein.

Vol. 3fc C 3t
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CHAP. LIII.

[Chan. Rev. ^^^ <^ctfov the vecoveri/ ofarms^ caU
pi2o.] tle^ horses^ and other property be-

longing to the commonivealth^ or to

the United States.

^ iticies be- I. WHEREAS it IS represented to the general as-
long^ing to sertibly, that divers persons within this commonwealth

Un^te^d'^^*
°^ ^^^ '" possession of arms, cattle, horses, or other pro-

States, how perty belonging to this state, or the United States, and
recovered it is expedient that such persons should be compelled
trom those jq deliver such articles to some officer of the line, or

the unlawful of the Staff in the service of this state, or of the United

possession. States, Be it therefore enacted, That where any per-

son shall be found not legally possessed of any bullock

or other cattle, or any horse or horses, or arms be-

longing to this state, or to the United States, any offi

cer of the line, or of the staff in the service of this state,,

or of the United States, shall be entitled to commence
his action or petition in his own name against the de-

linquent for the recovery thereof, with full costs of suit,

totheuseof the United States, or of the commonwealth,
as the case may be. The county courts are hereby

empowered and required to proceed to the trial of any
suit or petition commenced as aforesaid, in preference

to all private suits, and to award execution for restitu-

tion of the effects and costs of suit, and shall transmit

to the governour and council, copies of their proceed-

ings in such suits, that the plaintiff may be amenable
to their order as to the disposition of any property sf*

recovered.
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CHAP. LIV.

An act for making an adequate pro-

vision for the officers of govern-

ment,

WHEREAS the provision made for the treasurer

of this commonwealth is quite inadequate to his servi-
§ i •

^^j

ces, Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the treasurer.

passing of this act, the treasurer for the time being,

shall receive in lieu of his present salary, the sum of

five thousand pounds per annum, and be empowered

io employ such and so many clerks as he may judge

necessary, the whole expense of whom to be paid by

the publick, not exceeding the sum of six thousand

live hundred pounds per annum.
Jlnd he it farther enacted, That the several officers

herein after mentioned shall, for their respective servi-

ces, be entided to the following salaries, to be paid

out of the publick treasury, in quarterly payments,

after the same shall have been audited according to

law: To the governour or chief magistrate of this com- Governor,

monwealth, the sum of seven thousand five hundred

pounds per annum: To the members of the privy coun- Members of

oil, the sum of twenty thousand pouuds per annum, to

be divided among them agreeable to their attendance

on the duties of their office: To the judges of the high Judges,

court of chancery, the general court, and the court of

admiralty, for their services in their respective offices,

as well as in the court of appeals, the sum of one thou-

sand five hundred pounds per annum, each: To each Auditors,

auditor of publick accounts, the sum of three thousand

pounds per annum: To the members of the board of,. , ,.

war, the sura of three thousand pounds per annum, board of
each: To the members of the board of trade, the sum war, and of

of three thousand pounds per annum, each: To the at- t^^^e.

torney general, the sum of two thousand four hundred g.enerar™^^
pounds per annum: To the clerks of the privy coun- Clerks of

ctl, the sum of sixteen hundred pounds per annum, cil.

each: To the clerks of the auditors, the boards of war
dho^p'^^lnd"

and trade, each, the sum of sixteen hundred pounds boards of

per annum, in lieu of, and not in addition to, the sala- war & trade,

ries which they respectively receive at present. This

act shall continue and be in force, from and after the^

passing thereof, for and during the term of one year.
'





BEGUN AND HELD

^t the PubVic BuWd'mgs in the Tovjn
J^^^^^J^^^

of Richmond, on Monday the hvst da^ governor,

of May, *\n the -^ear ot our Lord one

thousand se\en hundred and eighty',

and in the fourth '^ear o£ the com-

monvjeaUh,

CHAP. I
*

An act to embody militia for the re-

liefofSouth Carolina^ andfor other

purjyoses.

WHEREAS a dangerous invasion of South Caro- prewnble.

lina now threatens the loss of the capital of that state,

and the troops engaged in its defence may be over-

powered by superiour numbers, if timely aid be not

sent to them. And as it is incumbent upon this state,

on every principle of policy and good neighbourhood,

to assist our friends and fellow citizens in distress, as

speedily and effectually as possible; Be it enacted by

ihe General Assembly, That two thousand five hun- dered tore-

dred infantry be forthwith called into service, in legal Uef of South

rotation, from the following counties, and in the fol- CaroUna.

lowing proportions ('to serve three months from the

time of their joining the army in South Carolina, if

not sooner discharged) that is to say: From Pittsyl-

vania, ninety seven men; from Bedford, two hundred

and two men; from Halifax, one hundred and forty

* In the original none of the acts of this session are number
ed by chapters, nor are they separated by sections.—Such only ms

were published in the Ohan, Rev. will be 8o noted in this edition.
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one men; from Charlotte, eighty nine men; troni Meck-
lenburg, one hundred and twenty eight men; fronri

Prince Edward, seventy five men; from Amelia, one
hundred and fifty four men; from Lunenburg, eighty

three men; from Dinwiddie, one hundred men; from
Brunswick, one hundred and sixty one men; from
Buckingham, eighty four men; from Amherst, one
hundred and thirty five men; from Powhatan, forty

seven men; from Cumberland, sixty one men; from
Chesterfield, one hundred and fourteen men; from
Goochland, seventy five men; from Louisa, ninety four

men; from Henrico, eighty three men; from Hanover^
one hundred and thirty five men; from Fluvanna, forty

men; from Caroline, one hundred and twenty eight

men; from Spotsylvania, ninety two men; from Orange,
eighty men; and from Henry, one hundred and eight

men; to be ofiicered and commanded as is herein aftev

directed.

. ^nd be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaidy

4szvous
' That so soon as tlic said quotas shall be completed,

they shall be marclied without delay to Hillsborough

in North Carolina, as the place of general rendezvous;

How organ- there to be formed into four regiments, each of which
ized. shall be commanded by a colonel, a lieutenant colo-

nel, a major, ten captains, twenty lieutenants, ten en-

signs, and the usual number of non-commissioned offi-

cers, and be allowed a surgeon and surgeon's mate, to

be appointed by the colonel, or other officer command-
ing each regiment when formed; and the whole to be

under the command of a brigadier general, who, to-

gether with the field officers, shall be chosen by joint

ballot of both houses, and commissioned by the go-

vernour; and the captains and other inferiour officers

shall be appointed in the respective counties, in the

manner prescribed by law for militia drawn into ac-

tual service.

Discretiona- Provided always, and be it enacted, That the briga-

'^^v^^^toTl ^'^"^ general to be appointed by this act, may use his

General. discretion upon a view of the then circumstances and

situation of the enemy, either to form and march the

militia by single battalions tVom the place of general

rendezvous as soon as a number sufficient to form a

battalion shall arrive there, or wait the coming of the

whole two thousand five hundred, as in his judgment

may best conduce to the purpose of relieving Soutb
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Garolina in the most speedy, prudent, and effectual

manner: Any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

And be it farther enacted, That the pay of the militia Pay, rations,

hereby called into service, shall be as followeth: For ^?- °f *^^

the brigadier general, one hundred and twenty five ™^ ^^^ ^^^'

pounds of tobacco, and ten rations per da}'; for a co- vice.

lonel, sixty pounds of tobacco, and six rations a day;

a lieutenant colonel, fifty five pounds of tobacco, and
five rations; a major, fifty pounds of tobacco, and four

rations; a captain, forty pounds of tobacco, and three

rations; lieutenants each, thirty pounds of tobacco,

and two rations; an ensign, twenty pounds of tobacco,

and two rations; an aid de camp to the brigadier gen-

eral, fifty pounds of tobacco, and four rations; the bri-

gade major, fifty pounds of tobacco, and four rations;

a brigade quarter master, forty pounds of tobacco, and

three rations; an adjutant and quarter master, fifteen

pounds of tobacco each, in addition to their pay as
;

officers in the line; a serjeant major, twelve and a half

pounds of tobacco, and one ration; a surgeon, fifty

pounds of tobacco, and four rations; a surgeon's mate,

forty pounds of tobacco, and two rations; a serjeant,

ten pounds of tobacco, and one ration; a corporal,

eight and an half pounds of tobacco, and one ration;

a quarter master's serjeant, twelve and an half pounds

of tobacco, and one ration; a drummer and fifer the

same as a corporal; and the privates each, seven and

an half pounds of tobacco, and one ration per day.

And where back rations shall be due to any officer, to

be appointed under this act, that the same shall be paid

for at the rate of two pounds and an half of tobacco

for every ration so due.

And whereas the use of cavalry hath been found sin- Troop of ce^

gularly serviceable in South Carolina; Be it enacted valry how

by the authority aforesaid, That a troop of fifty horse fo™ed,

be raised in the following manner: That fifty of the

men herein before directed to be called into service as

infantry, be formed into a troop of cavalry, if so ma-
ny shall be willing to find their own horses, to be com-
manded by a captain, one lieutenant, and a cornet; to

be appointed and commissioned by the governour,

with advice of council; and that the captain's pay shall

be the pay of a major of infantry, the lieutenant of a

captain of infantry, and the cornet and quarter master
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of a lieutenant of infantry; quarter master's serjeant^

seijeauts, twelve pounds and an half of tobacco each,

and one ration; corporals ten pounds of tobacco and
one ration each; and each private horseman, ten pounds
of tobacco, and one ration per day; that they rendez-

vous at Petersburg in Virginia without delay, there to

be equipt with the proper furniture. And be it far-

f^irSed"'^
iAer enacted, That if any person so finding a horse,

shall lose him in the publick service, without any de-

fault of the loser, that in such case, the owner shall be
paid by the publick for his horse so lost. And if so

many as fifty men of the above drafts cannot be found
willing to furnish a horse each, that then any number
of volunteers that shall be willing to find horses, be
received in the corps aforesaid, and entitled to the

same pay and other emoluments as the rest of the troop.

And whereas the necessity of waggons to attend the

rro^del""^
troops is indispensable, and it having been found by
experience that they cannot be obtained in sufiicient

numbers, without power to impress the same; Be it c-

nacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the governour, with the advice of
council, to authorize any quarter master to impress

_ _ and take into the publick service, for the use of the
• flv tor wjiff**

I '
^

cons. army, as many waggons as the nature of the service

may, in the opinion of the governour and council, de-

mand; and that for every waggon, team, and driverj

so impressed, shall be paid fifty pounds of tobacc©
per day, and be found as usual. And to the end that

the bounty heretofore directed by the general assem-
bly to be paid to the militia that lately served in South
Carolina may be paid in a manner most agreeable to

^orntr
*'^^ respective claimants; Be it enacted, That every per-

son entitled to receive a bounty of forty pounds, under
a resolve of the assembly, passed at the last session,

shall have his option, either to receive the said boun-
ty of forty pounds, or in lieu thereof, three bushels of

'

salt, vvhicli the governour and council will provide for

the purpose aforesaid.

Money ad- And whereas it may be necessary, that some money
'^nced. be paid in adv^.nco to the militia hereby called into

service; Be it enacted. That the sum of fifty pounds

be advanced to every soldier at the place of rendez-

vous, to be hereafter deduried from his pay, at the rate

of twelve shillings per pound, for every pound of to^
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bacco that shall be due. And he it farther enacted^

That the county lieutenant, or next commanding offi- „^*'**j*" *?

cer of each respective county, with five other officers,
^,tia for*ser=°

not below the rank of captain, or a majority of them, vice.

shall, without delay, determine on such and so many
divisions of the militia whose tour of duty renders it

their turn to serve, and as shall be sufficient to com-
plete the quota of the county directed by this act. And
if aaiy officer shall refuse to act, not having a reason- Fines on
able excuse, when ordered into service, according to officers and

his tour of duty or shall endeavour to dissuade or pre- pnyates, for

, -^ r^ 1 ,. «< • various de-
vent any other officer or soldier from engaging or en- linquencies,

terjng into such actual service; such officer so offend-

ing shall be cashiered, and moreover shall be turned

into the ranks and serve as a common soldier during

the time the detachment to which he belongs shall

continue in service. If any non-commissioned officer Refusing to

or soldier shall fail to attend when summoned, not ha- march,

ving a just and reasonable excuse, or refuse to march
when ordered into actual service according to his tour

of duty, or find an able bodied man in his room, or

shall while in service, mutiny or desert, and thereof Mutioyand

shall be convicted after due summons of all or any of "*^'^^"'"'

these offences before a court martial, to be held at the

usoal place in the county, by the lieutenant or chief

commanding officer, with the field officers and cap-

tains, or a majority of them, within ten days after the

day appointed for marching such militia from the coun-

ty, such offender shall serVe as a regular soldier in the

troops of the state eight months, and by order of such

court martial, be delivered over to a recruiting officer

for that purpose, to be appointed by the governour.

And he itfarther enacted^ Thai if any county lieuten-

ant or other officer, shall neglect or refnse to summon
a court martial as is herein before directed for fixing

on the divisions whose turn it may be to serve, or shall

fail to discharge the duties by this act enjoined; every

field officer so offending, shall forfeit and pay five thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, and every captain three thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, to be recovered with costs,

by bill, plaint, or information in any court of record,

qiving ten days previous notice to such offender. Frovisionfor

And whereas it is just and reasonable, that the fami- families of

lies of such poor men as are called into service by this
^^^^ Hfj

^ u 1 J L * • • i r "•"" called
act, should have some temporary provision xnadt f«r into ierricc.

Vor.. X. D 2
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their support, during the absence of their husbands or
friends, JBe it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the commissioners of the taxes in the several counties

herein before named, are hereby authorized and re°

quired, upon application to them made for such pro-

vision as aforesaid, that they, or a majority, do direct

a reasonable quantity of corn or other grain to be de-

livered to such poor families from the publick maga-
zines of grain, collected by a certain act of assembly
entitled " An act for laying a tax, payable in certain

enumerated commodities," provided that such allow-

ance do not exceed that which is granted in similar

cases, by an act entitled " An act to repeal so much of

the several acts of assembly which empowers the coun-

ty courts to make provision for the support of the

wives, parents, and families of the soldiers of this state

in the service of this commonwealth, or in the service

of the United States, and for other purposes." And
that where the grain in any county so making provi-

sion shall be exhausted, the commissioners of the tax

for such county, be empowered to draw upon the com-
missioners of any neighbouring county for the corn

they may want, to be transported at the publick ex-

pense, and such expense paid by the treasurer after

being audited according to law.

CHAP. II.

LOhan. Rev. ^^ <^<^'^ ^o secuve to the publick certain
p- ^20 3 lands Iteretofore held as common*

Preamble. ^* VVHEREAS certain unappropriated lands on the

bay, sea, and river shores, in ihe eastern parts of this

commonwealth, have been heretofore reserved as com-
mon to all the citizens thereof, and whereas by the act

See ajkte p. ^^ general assembly entitled "An act for establishing

'5^, a land office, and ascertaining the terms and manner
of granting waste and unappropriated lands," no re-

servation thereof is made, but the same is now subject

•Slfi'BQ* *^ to be entered for and appropriated by any person or
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persons; whereby the benefits formerly derived to the

publick therefrom, will be monopolized by a (ew indi-

viduals, and the poor laid under contribution for ex-

ercising the accustomed privilege of fishing: Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That all Lands on the

unappropriated lands on the bay of Chesapeake, on bay of ches-

the sea shore, or on the shores of any river or creek
sea shore or

in the eastern parts of this commonwealth, which have shores of ri-

remained ungranted by the former government, and vers and

which have been used as common to all the good peo-
tofor^^'^e[^'

pie thereof, shall be, and the same are hereby except- as common,
ed out of the said recited act, and no grant issued by not to be

the register of the land office for the same, either in granted

cousec[uence of any survey already made, or which

may hereafter be made, shall be valid or effectual in

law, to pass any estate or interest therein.

CHAP. HI.

A71 act repealing part of the actenti- [Chan.Rev

tied an actfor sequestering British ^' ^^^'^

property^ enabling those indebted

to British subjects to pay off such
debts, and directing the proceed-
ings in suits^ where such subjects

are parties.

1. JBE it enacted by the Gejieral Assembly, That so gg much ot

much of the act passed in the year one thousand seven act for se-

hundred and seventy seven, entitled ^' An act for se- questenng:

questering British property, enabling those indebted pepty ^c°
to British subjects to pay off such debts, and directing as allows

• the proceedings in suits, where such subjects are par- debtors to

ties," as enables persons owing money to a subject of
jebts into

Great Britain to pay the same, or any part thereof in- the treasuri'

to the publick loan office, and obtain certificate of snch repealed.

payment in the name of the creditor, shall be, and the

same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. IV.

A7i act to empower the justices of
Spotsylvania county to hold courts

^

in the house ofJohn Holladay,

Court of WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem-
Spotsylvan^a

j^j^^ ^y^^^ ^^^ courthouse in the town of Fredericksburg

house of sind county of Spotsylvania, is rendered unfit for hold-

John Holla- ing courts in; Bt it therefore enacted, That the justi-

*^y* ces of the peace in the said county shall, from and afi-

ter the passing of this act, hold their sessions at the

house of John Holladay, until the new courthouse nov,

building in the said county shall be completed:

CHAP. V.
t

pfi2i!i^'^'° ^^ *^^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ower the sheriff' ofHen-
rico to summon a grandjuryi ajid

for explaining the several acts of
assembly respecting the wages of
the members of the general asseni'

Uy.

Sheriff of I. BE, it enacted by the General Assembly, That
Henrico to ^\yQ sheriff of Henrico county shall before every ses-

arrand°iunr ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ general court, so long as the same may
for general continue to be held in the said county, summon a grand
wurt, jury of twenty four freeholders, either within or with-

out his county to attend the said court, any sixteen of

whom appearing, shall be a sufficient number, And
the said sheriff or his deputies, shall also perform the

same services to the several superiour courts to be held

in the said county, as the sheriffs of the counties of

York jjnd Jati^^s City have heretofore discharged.
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II. And whereas doubts have arisen upon the con-

structi»n of the several acts of assembly, for fixing and membMs of
paying the allowance of the membeirs of the general as- general as-

sembly, and i neonveniencies have also been occasioned sembly.pay-

from the fluctuating price of tobacco, and of the rates of
^J^^^^

^°'^

the necessary expenses of the said members: To reme- esiimatcd in

dy which, Be it enacted, That the grand jury at each money,

and every of the four annual sessions of the general

court, shall upon oath, estimate in money the value of

the tobacco then due, or to become due to the mem-
bers of the general assembly, according to the worth

thereof at the time of such valuation, and the compe-
tence of the same to defray the necessary and reason-

able expenses of travelling and attendance; and the

last valuation of such tobacco shall always be the rule

by which the said allowance shall be settled, and paid

to the several members, in the manner and under the

regulations prescribed by law; provided that nothing

contained in this act, shall affect the wages of the mem-
bers of this present general assembly, until the 13th

jnstant., June.

CHAP. Vi.

An act to amend the act entitled an
act to embody militiafor the relief

of South Carolina^ and for other

piirposes,

WHEREAS by the reduction of Charlestown, and Governor oj*

the subsequent movements of the enemy, it hath be- fng"^nMal
come inexpedient to rendezvous at Hillsborough, the to direct the
militia lately ordered into service for the defence of rendezvous

South Carolina; Be it enacted, That the governour
JJa^o^j^j^j

with the advice of council, or the general command- to the relief

ing such militia, shall be, and they are hereby autho- of South Ca=

fixed and empowered to direct the rendezvous of the ""o^'"*-

said militia, at any place or places whatsoever, that

ithc publick service may require^
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CHAP, Vll.

p.^m!]"^^' -^^i act for regulating thefees of the

register of the land office^ andfor
other purposes.

Fees of re-
^' WHEREAS the fees allowed by law to the register

gister of of the land office are very inadequate to the trouble

land oiRce. and expense of conducting the business thereof, Be it

therefore enacted, That the register of the land office

shall be entitled to the fees herein after mentioned, to

be paid by the party at whose instance any such ser-

vice shall be performed, at the time of his or her re-

quiring the same, that is to say: For issuing a war-

rant of survey, and recording the same, thirty pounds
of tobacco; for recording the rights or certificates upon
which such warrant of survey is founded, ten pounds

of tobacco; for every warrant issued in exchange of

another warrant, or where lands claimed under a for-

mer warrant shall be recovered upon a caveat, and re-

cording the same, thirty pounds of tobacco; for re-

ceiving a plat and certificate, and giving a receipt for

the same, five pounds of tobacco; for issuing and rer

cording a grant, thereupon if the quantity therein con-

tained exceed not four hundred acres, sixty pounds of

tobacco; for every hundred acres exceeding that of

four hundred, five pounds of tobacco; for recording a

plat and certificate of survey, if the quantity does not
Tees for exceed four hundred acres, twenty pounds of tobacco:

vices.
^°'* every hundred acres exceeding that quantity, five

pounds of tobacco; for entering a caveat, or for a copy
thereof, twenty pounds of tobacco; for a copy of any
grant or patent of land, thirty pounds of tobacco; for

a search for any thing, or for reading the same, if a

copy be not required, ten pounds of tobacco; for re-

cording a list of certificates proved in any county

court, or allowed by the commissioners of any district,

or for keeping a regular account of warrants, exam-
ined and cancelled, to be paid by the treasurer, on the

auditors warrant for each certificate, or warrant con-

tained in such list, three pounds of tobacco.

Surveyor's II. jlnd be ii farther enactedy That every surveyor,
fees. instead of the former allowance given by law, shall be
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entitled to receive the following fees for the services

herein after mentioned, to be paid by the person em-

ploying him: For every survey by him plainly bound-

ed as the law directs, and for a plat of such survey,

after the delivery of such plat, where the survey shall

not exceed four hundred acres of land, two hundred

and fifty pounds of tobacco; for every hundred acres

contained in one survey above four hundred, fifteen

pounds of tobacco; for surveying a lot in a town, twen-

ty pounds of tobacco; and where the surveyor shall

be stopped or hindered from finishing a survey by him

begun, to be paid by the party who required the sur-

vey to be made, one hundred and twenty five pounds

of tobacco; for running a dividing line, one hundred

and twenty five pounds of tobacco; for surveying an

acre of land for a mill, fifty pounds of tobacco; for

every survey of land formerly patented, and which

shall be required to be surveyed, and for a plat there-

of delivered as aforesaid, the same fee as for land not

before surveyed; and where a survey shall be made of

any lands which are to be added to other lands, in an
inclusive patent, the surveyor shall not be paid a se-

cond fee for the land first surveyed, but shall only re-

ceive what the survey of the additional land shall

amount to; and where any surveys have been actually

made of several parcels of land adjoining, and several

plats delivered; if the party shall desire one inclusive

plat thereof, the surveyor shall make out such plat for

fifty pounds of tobacco; for running a dividing line be- /

tween any county or parish, to be paid by such respec=

tlve counties or parishes in proportion to the number
of tithables, if ten miles or under, five hundred pounds
of tobacco; and for every mile above ten, fifteen pounds
of tobacco; for receiving a warrant of survey, and giv-

ing a receipt therefor, ten pounds of tobacco; for re-

cording a certificate from the commissioners of any
district of a claim to land allowed by them, to be paid

by the claimant, ten pounds of tobacco; for making
an entry for land, or for a copy thereof, ten pounds

of tobacco; for a copy of a plat of land, or of a certi-

ficate of survey, fifteen pounds of tobacco.

III. And be it farther enacted, That every witness at- Witnesses

tending upon summons the high court of chancery, allowance,

general court, or court of admiralty; and every witness,

venire-man, or sheriff, attending the general court in
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crimincil cases, shall be paid sixty pounds of tobacco

for each day's attendance, and two pounds of tobacco

per mile for travelling, and their ferriages; and every

witness attending upon summons in any county, or

other inferiour court, or upon a survey of lands, shall

be paid twenty five pounds of tobacco for each days

attendance; and if residing in, and summoned out of

another county, the same allowance for travelling and

Tobacco ferriages as witnesses in the superiour courts. And
fees, how that all persons who shall hereafter become chargea-
payable m

j^jg ^yjj^ tobacco for any of the services mentioned in

this, or the act entitled " An act to amend an act for

the belter regulating and collecting certain officers

fees, and for other purposes," shall at their election

discharge the same, either in transfer tobacco notes,

or money in lieu thereof, at such rate as shall be esti-

mated by the grand jury, at each of the sessions of the

general court, in the months of June and October in

every year; confining themselves in making such esti-

mate, to fix the same at one half of the average price

of crop tobacco, which shall, and is hereby declared

to be the rate at which the said tobacco fees due, or

becoming due between every estimate, shall be paid in

money. The clerk of the general court shall, as soon

as may be after every estimate, furnish the register of

the land office, and the clerks of the county courts

each, with a copy of such estimate; that to the register

to be by him constantly kept in his office, and those

to the clerks to be by them recorded.

Marshal's IV. And whereas the allowance heretofore made to
allowance, the marshal of the court of admiralty is very inadequate
of admiralty.

^^ j^j^ ^.j^j^ ^^^ trouble; Be it therefore enacted^ That
the marsiial of the court of admiralty, for taking charge

of, and sellijig any vessel or cargo, the tackle, appa-

rel, or furniture of any vessel, agreeable to the sentence

of the said court, shall be entitled to receive, instead

of the allowance heretofore made him by law, two per

centum commission upon the amount of every such

sale. So much of an act entitled "An act for regu-

lating tobacco fees, and for other purposes;" and of an

act entitled "An act. for punishing persons guilty of

certain thefts and forgeries, and fixing the allowance

to sherifis, veniremen, and witnesses in certain cases,"

as comes within the purview of this act, is hereby re

pealed.
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CHAP. VI H.

A?i actfor procuring a supply ofpro•

visions and other necessariesfor the

use of the army.

WHEREAS in the present alarming and critical Preamble-

situation of the war with a powerful enemy in the

neighbouring southern states, it may be indispensably

necessary to provide and collect in proper places, with

the utmost expedition, large stores of provisions, ci-

ther to supply our own militia or continental troops,

or for supplying the troops sent by our good allies to

the assistance of these United States; Be it enacted hy

the General Assembly, That the governour, with the

advice of council, be empowered to appoint commis-

sioners in such counties, within this commonwealth, as

they may think necessary for the purpose of carrying

this act into execution.

And be it farther enacted, That each and every Commission'

of the commissioners, before they enter upon the exe- ers to pro-

cution of their trust, shall take the following oath or ^^'^^^ fj" the \

•affirmation, which may be administered by any jus- army, by

tice of the peace in the county for which the said com- purchase or

missioners shall be respectively appointed, to wit: " I ™P''ess=

A. B. do swear or affirm, that I will diligently and

faithfully, without favour, affection, or partiality, exe-

cute the duty and trust reposed in me by an act of the

general asrembly of this commonwealth, entitled An
act for procuring a supph' of provisions and other ne-

cessaries for the use of the army." Be it enacted^

That all and every of the commissioners appointed

and qualified as before directed, shall have power and

authority, and they are hereby required to examine

into the state and quantity of the provisipns in the

possession of every person and family within their re-

spective counties, where they shall have reason to be-

lieve such supplies may be obtained, and to purchase

the same, at such prices as are herein after stated. And
if the holder of such provisions or other necessaries .

j>hall refuse to sell the same, then the said commission-

er shall seize the same for the publick use, under the

following restrictions and limitation"?. Provided iie-

Vni.. X. E 2.
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verthcless, that the commissioners shall leave in tht

hands of the tavern-keepers, a sufficient quantity oi

such enumerated articles, not only for the use of the

family of such tavern-keeper, but as much as may be

necessary for the accustomed consumption of such ta-

vern. The commissioners aforesaid shall tender to

each holder, for all provisions he can spare, receipt?

or certificates for the same, at the rates, and upon the

Stipulated conditions hereafter mentioned, that is to say: For
prices. pickled bcof, twenty four shillings per pound; for salt-

ed pork, thirty shillings per pound; for bacon, forty

eight shillings per pound; for Indian corn, seven pounds'

per bushel; for vi'heat, twenty pounds per bushel; for

rye, twelve pounds per bushel; for oats, five pounds
per bushel; for pease, eight pounds per bushel; for su-

perfine flour, sixty pounds per hundred weight; for

common flour, fifty pounds per hundred weight; for

ship stufl", forty pounds per hundred weight; for white

bisket, seventy five pounds per hundred weight; for

brown bisket, sixty pounds per hundred weight; for

West India rum, tliirty pounds per gallon; for taffia,

twenty pounds per gallon; for brandy, twenty five

pounds per gallon; for corn spirits, fifteen pounds per

gallon; for allum salt, forty pounds; for French or fine

salt, thirty pounds per bushel; provided, that the same
exemption from seizure of salt as is extended to the

importers thereof under this act, sliall also be extend-

ed to the manufacturers of salt within tliis common-
Certificates wealth. And provided also, that the pr»of herein af-

therefor, {g,. demanded of the importer, that he did bona fide

where paya- >"iport the articles found in his possession, shall ex-"-

ble. tend to prove that he has not, subsequent to the impor-*^

tation, sold the said articles to another. All such re-'

ceipts or certificates shall be payable at the treasury,'

within six months from the date, with an Interest at

the rate of six per centum thereon; allowing always

for the difl'erence of value between the time of payment

and the delivery of the articles; which difference shall

be previously settled by the board of auditors, accord

ing to the respective prices of tobacco; or otherwise

any person holding such receipt or certificate, may pay

them to the collector in discharge of his or her next

money tax, or his or her next specifick tax, in like

kind and quantity.
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Jlnd be itfarther enacted. That if any person shall

refuse to shew to the commissioners, when thereto re-

quired, his stock or quantity in possession, of any ot

the above enumerated articles, the said commissioners In what ca-

are hereby authorized and required to break open, in ^^*» uoors11- I II Ml may be bro-
the day time, any house, barn, outhouse, mill, or store-

j^^,^

house, or other outhouses where any such enumerated

articles may be suspected to be; and seiie and take in-

to his possession for the pubiick use of salted beef,

pork, and bacon, the surplus; and of Indian corn, half

the surplus; after leaving sufficient for the use of the

family, or those in his or her service, to the first day
ofDecember next, of wheat, rye, oats, flour, rum, and

other spirits, the surplus; after leaving sufficient for the

use of the family to the first day of September, one

thousand seven hundred and eighty one, and also a

sufficient quantity of such grain for seed for the suc-^

ceeding crop; of bisket, salt, rum and other spirits in

the possession of any person or persons, for sale, not

exceeding one half of the quantity on hand. H flour

should be seized by the commissioners in the posses-

sion of any baker or bakers, then the said commission-

ers may store the same with such baker or bakers for

the purpose of being made into bread, paying for ba-

king thereof a reasonable allowance, to be ascertained

by previous contract, should the person in whose pos-

session such flour shall be so seized, be willing to un-

dertake the same; and in case of refusal, then the said

commissioners may cause the same to be removed to

such other place as they may judge proper, for that

or any other purpose. And if any person so called

on by the commissioners shall wilfully secrete or con-

ceal any of the before enumerated articles in his or her

possession, he or she so secreting or concealing the

same, being proved guilty thereof, shall forfeit and pay
to the use of the commonwealth, treble the value of the

articles so secreted or concealed; to be recovered by
action of debt or information, instituted in any court

of record by the said commissioners, or either of them.

Provided always, that the quantity and kind of any ol

the above enumerated articles, to be collected by vir-

tne of this act, in each county, may be farther limited

by the directions of the governour, with the advice of

council, as the pubiick exigence may permit. And to

the end, that such limitation inay be the more proper
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ly directed, the commissioners to be appointed by this

act shall make monthly retii; ii;. of their collections to

the governour. Provided also, that the said commis-

sioners shall not seize anj' provisions which may have

been procured tor the use of the crews of any vessels,

if the quantity so procured, be not more than sufTitient

for their voyage; and that any articles herein before

enumerated, which shall be in the possession of the

importer thereof, shall be, and the same are hereby

excepted out of this act.

Storage and Provided always and be it enacted, That in ever_\

ti-ansp ria- case where a doubt shall arise, whether any of the said
tion at pro- enumerated articles have been imported by the person
visions, how . .

.'
r r i

•

nrovided *"* P*^'"sc»"s possessing the same, the prooi oi such im-

for. porlation shall be upon the possessor, jind be it far-

ther enacted, That the said commissioners and each

of them within the county for which they are respec-

tively appointed, be authorized and required to hire

and give certificates for the same in manner as before

directed, or if need be, to seize any store-houses for the

safe keeping the said enumerated articles, and to hire

in manner aforesaid, or if need be to impress any hor-

ses, carriages, and their drivers, boats, and other ves-

sels and their crews for transporting the same, and to

hire persons and procure materials for making sacks,

barrels, or other proper casks, or boxes for the con-

taining or transporting the same; and in general to do

all and every thing which may be needful for the pro-

curing, collecting, and transporting the said enume-

rated articles, to such places either within or wiihoui

the count}', as shall be directed by the governour with

the advice of council: All articles seized or impressed

by virtue of this act, shall be paid for with certificates,

in the same njanner as is herein before directed to be

paid to persons willing to sell what they had to spare.

Forging or Jlnd be it farther enacted, That any person who
counterfeit

^\^^\\ forge, counterfeit, alter, or erase, any certificate

Lon certifi- granted or directed to be granted by this act, or shall

catea, how pass or tender such counterfeits in payment, knowing
punishable {^^,^1 to be so counterfeited, altered, or erased, or shall

be aiding, abetting, or assisting in such forgery or

counterfeiting, altering, era>ing, or tendering, shall be

deemed guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, and

shall suffer dealli. The court of the county shall as-

certain and certify the proper allowances to the com-
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missioners for their expense and trouble, which being

examined, and the errours corrected by the auditors

for publick accounts, shall be paid by the treasurer.

Any commissioner who shall be so appointed, and re-

fusing or neglecting to act, shall forfeit and pay the

sum of one thousand pounds to the use of the com-
monwealth, to be recovered with costs by action of

debt or information in any court of record. The ope-

ration of this act so far as it relates to the seizure of

salt, shall not be construed to extend to that article pur-

chased by, and in quantities suited to the wants of, the

owners for their private use, which may be in the cus-

tody of any other person ('the onus probandi of such

purchase, to lie on the person in possession^ and shall

cease on the first day of August next; and so far as it

relates to any other matter or thing therein contained,

shall continue and be in force until ten days after the

beginning of the next session of general assembly, and
no longer.

CHAP. IX.

An actfor giving farther time to oh* [Chan. Rev.

tain loarrants upon certificatesfor ^" ^^^^

pre-emption rights^ and returning
certain surveys to the Land Office^
andfor other purposes.

I. WHEREAS the time fixed by an act entitled see ante p" An act for adjusting and settling the titles of claims ^5.

ers to unpatented lands under the present and former
government, previous to the establishment of the com- ^
monwealth's land office," for surveying and returning '^^-

surveys to the land office upon entries made with the Time allow

surveyor of a county, before the twenty sixth day of «<i *^?'' re-

June one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine, \"™'"^ '"^"

for lands lying upon the eastern waters, and for re- piSs.*"
turning the plats of legal surveys made upon the west-
ern waters under the former government, and exchange
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ing military warrants granted under the royal procla-

mation of one thousand seven hundred and sixty three,

and not yet executed, will shortly expire, and many
persons be thereby deprived of the benefit of such war-

rants and surveys: Be it therefore enacted, That all

persons having such warrants, shall be allowed until

the first day of July one thousand seven hundred and
eighty one, to exchange such warrants; that the like

time shall be allowed for returning such surveys to the

land office, to such who were entitled to land for mili-

tary service, for which certificates have not yet been

obtained.
Furthertime U. And whereas the time limited in the act for ex

the wetiein P^^^"'"o ^^d amending the said recited act, to the com-

coram.ssion- missioners for adjusting and settling the claVms to uti-

eri. patented lands within their respective districts, has
been tound too sliort for that purpose, Be it therefore

enacted, That all the powers given to the said com-
missioners, except the commissioners for the county
of Kentuckey, by any act or acts of assembly, shall be
continued and remain in forcQ for and during the far-

ther term of twelve months.

Farther ai- HI. And whereas the allowance made to the said
lawance to commissioners, surveyors, and sherifis, by the first re-

vh-IroKicers
^^^^^ ^^^' ^^ inadequate to their services; Be it enacted.

That each commissioner for every day he hath or shall

be necessarily employed, in going to, attending on,

xnd returning from the business of his office, shall re-

ceive sixteen pounds; the surveyor six pounds; and the

sherifi'four pounds, instead of and in lieu of the former
allowances given by the said recited act; and that all

necessary expenses for expresses and paper, shall be
allowed the said commissioners in settling their ac-

Tax upon U- counts. And whereas the expense of carrying the said
tigants en- act into execution, will be greatly increased, and it is

reasonable and just that the greatest part of such ex-
pense should be defrayed by the persons who are to be
benefited by the same. Be it enacted, That every per-

son who shall institute any suit tor the title of lands

before the said commissioners, shall pay down the

sum of ten pounds, which shall be taxed in the bill

of costs against the defendant, if he shall be cast

in the said suit and credited by the said commis-
i^iot^ers in their account against the publick, in the

creased.
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i;ame manner as the tax of ten shillings per hundred

is accounted for.

IV. And be it farther enacted, That the farther time Further time

of eighteen months be given to all persons who may
rants on pre-

obtain certificates from the said commissioners for pre- emption cer-

emptions on their obtaining warrants from the regis^ tificates with

ter of the land office to enter the same with the sur-
*he surveyor

veyor of the respective counties in which their claims

were adjusted: Provided that the court of commission-

ers for the district of the counties of Monongalia, Yo-
liogania, and Ohio, do not use or exercise any juris-

diction respecting claims to lands within the territory

in dispute between the states of Virginia: and Pennsyl-

vania north of Mason's and Dixon's line, until such

dispute shall be finally adjusted and settled.

V. And be it farther enacted, That all surveys upon All claims

entries, the execution of all warrants, and the issuing within the

of patents for lands within the said territory shall also territory

» 11 • I • 1 1- 1 11 1 1 /• claimed by
be suspended until tiie said dispute shall have been n- pennsylva-
nally adjusted and settled; but that such suspension nia, suspen-

shall not be construed in any manner to injure or af- ^^*^'

feet the title of any person claiming such lands. And
whereas the business of the commissioners for settling

the claims to unpatented lands, will be much lessened

in the counties of Monongalia, Yohogania, and Ohio:

Be it therefore enacted, That the governour Avith the

advice of council, be empowered to appoint commis-
sioners within or without the said district as he may
think reasonable: And to the end that pre-emption cer-

tificates heretofore granted by the commissioners of

any district, and not returned to the register's office

tor want of time, or other impracticability, may not

be lost to the holders thereof. Be it enacted, That
where such pre-etnption certificates may have been, or

to^return"^"^
may hereafter be lost out of the owners possession, he pre-emption

or she upon a certificate from a court of record of such certificates>

loss, which shall be granted upon satisfactory proof ..P^°^^*^'
. • J 1 1 11 I . 1 1

' • ing mease
beuig tnade to such court, shall be entitled to receive of their loss,

from the register a warrant thereupon, in the same
manner as lie or slie might have done upon the origi-

nal certificate; that the farther time of twelve months

after the passing of this act, shall be allowed to such

persons to return the said certificates to the register*B

office for obtaining a warrant, and four months there-

after to enter the same with the surveyor of the coun-
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ty, wliich entries shall be good and valid as though
they had been entered within the time heretofore pre-

scribed by the said recited act.

Lost war- VI. And whereas many warrants from the register,

rants, how j^^^y have been, or may hereafter be casually lost: Be
-encwe

. ^^ enacted, That upon satisfactory proof thereof being-

made, before any court of record, the owner shall ob-

tain from such court a certificate, which shall autho-

rize the register to issue a duplicate of such warrant,

which shall have the same force as the original would
^ have had; but such original shall be void, unless a

grant shall be actually issued upon such original be-

fore application for the duplicate.
Regulations Yjj ^^^j yvhereas some doubts have arisen upon

warranis"l)r *^^ construction of the acts, directing the granting

military ser- warrants for land due for military service under the

-.ice under king of Great Britain's proclamation in the year one
procluma.

thousand seven hundred and sixty three: It is hereby

declared that no officer, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators, or assigns, shall be entitled to a warrant of

survey for any other or greater quantity of land than

was due to him, her, or them, in virtue of the highest

commission or rank in which such officer had served,

nor in virtue of more than one such commission for

services In different regiments or corps, nor shall any
non-commissioned officer or soldier be entitled to a

bounty for land under the said proclamation, for his

service in more than one regiment or corps.

I'u.therre- VIII. Jind it is farther declared, That the register
gulations.

gjj^ij j^Qj \iiswe to any person or persons whatever, his

or their heirs or assigns, a grant for land for more
than one service, as above described, nor to those who
have received warrants for services since October one

thousand seven hundred and sixty three, notwithstand-

ing a warrant or warrants may have been heretofore

issued, and the land surveyed, unless the claimant shall

within six months from the end of this present session

of assembly, produce to the said register, the auditors

certificate for the payment of the state price of forty

pounds per hundred, for the quantity of land in such

warrant or warrants; and if such money is not so paid,

that then the said w arrants or surveys shall be to all

intents and purposes void; and that the register may

be r'ble to comply with this law, he is hereby directed

to nrakc out, and keep an alphabetical list of all mill-
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tary warrants issued under the former, as well as the

present government; in case of any assignment making
therein, the name of every assignor, and the several

surveyors with whom military warrants obtained un-

der the former government, have been lodged or loca-

ted, are directed to transmit to the register in the month
of November next, or before that time, a list of all such

warrants.

CHAP. X.

An act for calling: in and redejemin^ t^o^^*'^®^'

the money noio in circulation^ and
for emitting and funding new hills

of credit^ according to the resolu*

lions of Congress of the eighteenth

ofMarch last.

I. WHEREAS the just and necessary war into preamble,

which the United States have been driven, obliged

congress to emit bills of credit before the several states

were sufficiently organized to enforce the collecti9n of

taxes, or funds could be established to support the ere- The state's

dit of such bills; by which means the bills so emitted quotaofcon»

:>oon exceeded the sum necessary for a circulating me- ^'"ental mo-

ilium, and consequently depreciated so as to create an state papers
alarming redundancy of money, whereby it is become to be called

necessary to reduce the quantity of such bills; to call ^"
^"f^*^^°

in and destroy the excessive mass of money now in

(Circulation; and to utter other bills, ou funds which
shall ensure the redemption thereof. And whereas the

certain consequences of not calling in and redeeming

the money now in circulation in the depreciated value

at which it hath been generally received would be to

encrease the national debt thirty nine times greater

than it really is, and consequently subject the good
people of this commonwealth to many years of griev-

ous and unnece^sarv taxation. And since congress
VoT.. X.

'
' F 2
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by their resolution of the eighteenth of March lasthavf

called upon the several states to make proper provision

for the purposes aforesaid; Be it therefore enacted by

the General Assembly, That for the purpose of calling

in and destroying this state's quota of the two hundred

millions of dollars of continental money heretofore is-

sued by congress; and also for calling in and destroy-

ing in like manner the mone^ of this state now in cir-

culation, whether emitted by the convention, or by the

general assembly, either before or since the revolution,

the following fund shall be appropriated, and the fol-

lowing taxes imposed. The product of the several
Tne taxes tg^gg ^yhicli are receivable in the months of August

D&v&ulc in . •

August ani ^^^ September of the present year, in virtue of the act

September passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and
of this year seventy seven, entitled " An act for raising a supply of

thereto. money for the publick exigencies," and of the several

subsequent acts amendatory thereof, shall be applied

to the said purpose of calling in and destroying the

said money as before described: And in aid thereofj

Be it farther enacted, That a new tax be levied and
*"^ *'^" collected by a general assessment of all and every ar-

ticle or articles of properl}; directed to be valued and
assessed by the act of one thousand seven hundred and

seventy seven; and also on plate, according to its real

value, except only that the said valuations and assess-

ment shall be in specie, as the same or the like pro-

perty would have sold in the year one thousand sever

Commission- hundred and seventy four, for ready money; and that
era and as-

^^^ average price may be affixed to landed property

xneet and v^ithin the respective counties, the commissioners of

dass the the tax shall, on or before the first day of October
lands. next, call together their several assessors, to meet at

such place as they shall appoint, and shall then and

Their oath <here administer to them the following oath. " 1

on that oc- do swear, or affirm, that I will, when called on by the

casion. commissioners of the tax for my county, truly, candid-

ly, and without reserve, declare the worth of the seve-

ral kinds of lands within my county as they would

have sold for in ready money in the year one thousand

seven hundred and seventy four, for specie, had the

same been sold separately from other lands. So help

me God." The said commissioners shall then proceed

to describe the lands of their county ('except lots in

towns, which shall be separately valued by the asses

J
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sors of the hundred in which such lots shall bej in so

many general classes, not exceeding six, as their dif-

ferent natures or kinds may require; and shall call on

each assessor singly to declare, under tlie obligation of

his oath or affirmation, what he thinks each several

kind of the said land would have sold for by the acre

for ready money in the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy four, which several opinions they

shall state in writing for each kind of land separately,

and shall add together the sums at which the same kind

of land is rated by the several assessors, and then di=

vide the aggregate sum by the number of persons whose

opinions were stated, and shall take the quotient or the

sum nearest thereto, so as to avoid the difficulty of

fractions, which may be thus approved by a majority

of the said assessors, as the average price of such kind

of land, and so shall proceed to deduce an average

price for every other kind into which they shall have

classed the land of their county as before directed j but

lots of land in towns, ferry landings, mines of coal or

metal, mills, and all other buildings, shall not be in-

cluded wfthin any class, but shall be valued by the as-

sessors within whose bounds they ar?, as the same or

the like would now sell for in specie. One of the said

commissioners shall then administer to the said asses-

sors, the following oath or affirmation. " 1 do
swear or affirm, that I will, to the best of my skill and General oath

judgment, value and assess the several parcels of land ° ^^ssessors,

within the bounds of my assessment as now classed

and described; that I will faithfully, justly, and impar-

tially value all other property to be assessed under this

act, in gold or silver, as the same or the like property

would have sold in the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy four, had the same been sold sepa-

rately from other property of the same kind; that I

will spare none for favour or affection, and none ag=

grieve for hatred, malice, or ill-will, but in all things

do my duty of an assessor honestly, impartially, and

to the best of my abilities. So help me God." And
if any assessor was not present at the meeting, the said ^'^'e**' a<iii

last mentioned oath shall be administered to him by a opinion be-
commissioner or magistrate, before he shall proceed to tween them

assess. And if in the course of the said assessment the

assessors shall differ in opinion, the medium between

the two sums shall be taken as the true value of any
kind of property
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New taxes.

Tax on mO'
uey, titha-

bles, ser-

vants, carria

ges, spirits,

marriage 5c

ordinary li-

censes.

II. And he it farther enacted, That in lieu ol tlie

present tax imposed on the said property, tlitie shall

be collected, paid, and distrained for, the assessment

or pound rate of thirty pounds of the money now in

circulation, for every hundred pounds of such valua-

tion of property, as the same would have sold for in

ready money in one thousand seyen hundred and se-

venty four; which said thirty pounds shall be paid at

each of the three following periods. The first payment
shall be on or before the iirst of January next; the se-

cond, on or before the fifteenth day of April next, and
the third, on or before the fifteenth day of September,
which shall be in the year one thousand seven hundred
and eighty one,

III. Jind be itfarther enacted, That at each of the

said three last mentioned periods, the following farther

taxes shall be paid in the paper money of this state, or

of the continent now in circulation at the rates follow^

ing: For every hundred pounds of the said money
which any person shall have in his possession, either

on the first day of October next, on the first day of
March next, or on tlse first day of August, in the year
one thousand sev-en hundred and eighty one, at sunrise

of the said respective days, of which he shall render an
account on oath as heretofore, he shall pay fifteen shil-

lings; for every white male tithable above the age of

twenty one years, shall be paid three pounds six shil-

lings and eight pence fexcept the ofiicers of ti)e line or

navy, soldiers or sailors in the service of this common-,
wealth or of the United States, or persons disabled in

such service; except also such of the militia who may
be in actual service at the time when the said taxes

shall respectively become due, and those who have
been or shall be exempted from the payment of levies

by the county court;j for every white servant whatso-

ever, except apprentices under the age of twenty one
years, shall be paid the like tax; for every head of neat

cattle, six shillings; for every coach or charriot, twen-

ty 'six pounds six shillings and eight pence; for each

phaeton, four wheeled chaise, and stage waggon used

for riding carriages, twenty pounds; for every two
wheeled chaise and chair, six pounds six shillings and

eight pence; for every gallon of brandy distilled with-

in this state, ten shillings; and for every gallon of spi-

rits in like manner distilled from grain and not before-
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taxed, eight shillings; for each marriage licence, ten

pounds; and for every ordinary licence, two hundred

pounds; the said tax on marriage and ordinary licen-

ces to be received and accounted for on oath by the

clerk of the court. The same rules and regulations

both in the assessments of the taxes for calling in the

money now in circulation, and for redeeming the mo-
ney herein after directed to be emitted, shall be ob-

served with respect to and between landlords and ten-

ants ('unless the contract between them shall be speci-

ally otherwise^ and the same discount for quitrents on

the lands in the Northern Neck, as are directed by the

said first recited act of one thousand seven hundred

and seventy seven. And in order to fix the price of The price of

unappropriated lands belonging to this commonwealth waste lands

at a rate to make up the depreciation of the money: and^taxes*in
Be it enacted, That the sum of one hundred and sixty what money

pounds for every one hundred acres, shall hereafter be to be paid.

paid for all treasury land warrants, except pre-emp-

tion. All which said several taxes together with the

consideration money for unappropriated lands, shall

be payable in the bills of credit of the United States,

or. of this state now in circulation, or in Spanish mill-

ed dollars at the rate of six shillings each, and so in

other lawful gold and silver coin at a proportionate
"^

value, or the bills of credit to be emitted upon the se-

curity of this commonwealth according to the said re-

solutions of congress of the eighteenth of March last.

Provided, That the said specie and the said bills of

credit so to be emitted, shall be received at the rate of

one dollar for forty dollars ofthe said bills of the Uni-

ted States, or of this commonwealth now in circulation.

IV. And whereas the speedily calling in such large Tobacco

sums, may occasion difficulty in the payment of the hemp, flax,

said taxes for sinking the money now in circulation,
b" received^

Be it farther enacted, That good merchantable crop and at what'

tobacco not inspected more than one year, when offer- rates.

ed in payment, be received in discharge of such taxes,

at the rate of forty five pounds per hundred, with an

allowance of twelve pounds for cask and inspection;

good merchantable hemp, at the rate of ninety pounds

per hundred; good swingled flax, at one pound four

shillings per pound; and good merchantable fine in-

spected flour, at the rate of thirty eight pound? per

hundred; All of the said prices to be of the money nov/
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in circulation, to be delivered at the charge of the pa;y-

er at such places, an^ to such commissioners, as the

governour with tlie advice of the council shall appoint,

whose certificates of receipt delivered to the sheriff,

shall be equal to the payment of so much money; and
the governour with the advice of his council shall take

proper measures for selling the same, for the best price

which can be had, and shall cause the product thereof

to be paid into the treasury, to be applied to the fore-

If taxes deR. going purposes. And if the taxes herein directed to

cient.assem be paid, and the fund appropriated for the purpose of

vid ^''u^"' redeeming this state's quota of the two hundred mil-

adequate lions of dollars heretofore issued by congress, and also

funds. of the state money now in circulation shall prove in-

sufficient for the said purpose, the general assembly
will hereafter provide and establish adequate funds for

calling in, or redeeming at the same rate, so much there-

Assessors of as shall then remain outstanding. And for deter-
theirduty. mining the duty of, and making an adequate allow-

ance to the commissioners and assessors for services

herein; II is farther enacted, That the said assessors

shall immediately after their meeting for ascertaining
^ Commission- an average price of lands on the said first day of Oc-
ers their au- tQ^g^ next, proceed to assess and value all property of

whatever kind which is directed to be assessed herein,

or which is directed to be valued under the said law
of one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven, be^

fore recited, according to the principle and under the
' rules prescribed by this act, upon which said valuation,

an account of which shall be returned to the commis*
sioners by the first day of November following; the

said three payments of the tax called for by this act,

shall be regulated and assessed, and by the said com-
missioners of the tax ordered to be collected. Provided,

That the said assessors shall, in the months of March
and August immediately preceding the second and
third payment of the said tax, call on each person with-

in their district for an account of brandy and spirits

distilled since the last account thereof rendered; and

also for a distinct account of the specie and of the pa-

per money as before directed to be accounted for,, which

accounts together with any change of property, by

transfer, by accident, by increase or decrease, or by
the alteration in the number of free taxables, shall by

the persons to whom they may respectively happen.
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be rendered to the said assessors on oath, who shall

make application for that prurpose, which accounts shall

be returned to the -commissioners, in the second in-

stance, by the first day of April, and in the third, by
the first day of September. And from the returns so

made by the said assessoi^, the commissioners shall
collector

°^

adjust the accounts and orders for collecting the said when to dis-

three payments respectively, and shall make out for train,

the sheriff or collector, a list formed from such returns

as a direction for his collection according to the said

act of one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven,

who shall and may distrain for all taxes imposed by
this act, both for sinking the old money and for esta-

blishing funds on which to emit the new within twenty

days after the same shall become due and payable, and
shall, within twenty days thereafter, make up and ren-

der to the said commissioners an account of his said

collection, who shall, within thirty days after receiv-

ing the said account so made up and rendered, return

to the auditors an account of the said settlement, to

enable them to adjust the dues and balances of the said

sheriffs or collectors. And the said several sheriffs and *"^ account,

collectors shall also be called to account for the said

taxes according to the laws now in force to enforce the

payment of the present taxes. 1( the said commission-

ers, or any of them, shall refuse to act, the county court Accounts to

shall fill up vacancies as directed by the laws navv in ^y c^ommk^-
force, who, thus chosen or appointed, shall, with their sionerato

•clerk, have and be allowed twenty pounds per day tl^c*"***'^©"'

each, for every day they shall be employed in the said

business, of the money now in circulation, for their

trouble and expenses; and may also, at their discre-

tion, make an allowance unto ea,ch of the said asses-
Allowance

sors, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, and gioners and
not less than one hundred pounds of the like money, their clerk;

as a recompence for making the said general assess-

ment in the month of October next; and may also make
to the said assessors, an allowance, not exceeding eight to the aases-

poimds per day of the like money each, for every day
^°^^'

which it shall appear to the said commissioners by
the oath of the said assessor or otherwise, that he was
actually employed in the months preceding the said

second and third payments, in collecting returns an4
affidavits of the several alterations which may have
happened in his district.
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V. And be itfarther enacted, That the money, both
The money

gj^g j^j contiaental, called in by all and every of the
called in to '

i i- • i i n i
*'. ,

.')e burnt. lundsand taxes above established shall not be reissued,

but shall remain in the treasury to be burnt and de-

stroyed; and that whatever sums of the like money
shall by any other means be paid into the treasury,

after the money hereafter to be issued under the reso-

lutions of congress shall be ready for the purpose, the

same shall remain in the treasury to be also burnt and
destroyed. And in order to establish a means of de-

fraying the expenditure of government, and also to

furnish a circulating medium in lieu of the bills so
To be emit- called in to be destroyed; Be it farther enacted, That
led tor the there be emitted on the funds herein after provided,

this act 1, ^"^ ^''^ i'di'ith of the United States as pledged by their

666 666 2-3 said resolutions of the said eighteenth day of March
doiiars.beur- )agt, a sum not exceeding the sum of one million six

'•'•nt interest
I'^i^f'^'ed and sixty six thousand, six hundred and sixty

six and two thirds dollar?, in bills of credit, bearing

an annual interest of five per centum upon the funds

of this commonwealth, the same being one twentieth

part of thirty three millions, three hundred and thirty

three thousand, three hundred and thirty three and
one third dollars, hereby to be redeemed and destroy-

ed as this commonwealth's quota of the said two hun-
dred millions of dollars heretofore issued by congress.

The face of the said bills, and the endorsement there-

on shall be in the manner and words as is directed by
When re- the said resolutions. The said new bills thus to be is-

decmable. sued shall be redeemable in specie by the said thirty

first day of December, one thousand seven hundred

and eighty six; and the interest thereon shall be paid,

be paid an- either on the redemption of the said bills, or annually,

nually, at the election of the holder, according to the said re-

solutions of congress, and the promises in the face of

the said bills: The said bills to be emitted shall be

the i'ssnin^" completed no faster than in the proportion of one to

the bills. twenty of the present circulating continental money-

brought in to be destroyed, in lieu of every twenty dol-

lars of which money so destroyed, shall issue one -dol-

lar according to the said resolutions: for the preparing

9A and signing of which, the governour shall, with the ad-

•*/_' vice of his council, appoint proper persons in conjunc-
^''

tion with commissioners to be appointed by con-

iTress to attend the completing the same, and to «;n-
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periniend the burning and destroying of the old mo-
ney hereby called in and redeemed. As fast as the

.

said new bills to be emitted shall be completed, six
pfoprj*[io"n!'

tenths of the same in value shall be received into the

treasury of this commonwealth, to be thence issued as

before directed, to support the expenses of the war and
defray other publick charges; the other four tenths

shall be subject to the orders of congress and carried

to the credit of this commonwealth, in proper accounts

to be opened and stated in the auditors books. And
whenever interest on the said bills to be emitted shall

be paid prior to the time of their final redemption, such

bills shall be thereupon exchanged for other bills of

the like tenour, to bear date from the expiration of

the year for which such interest is paid, and then burnt

and destroyed; and the commissioners to be appoint-

ed on the part of this state, are hereby authorized to

join with the said commissioners of congress in com-
pleting such other bills for that purpose. And for ef-

fectually sinking or redeeming the said new bills of '^o redeem

credit, and paying the interest thereon, which may be^^^^^t^ ' f

due from this commonwealth at the period prefixed for intfires*;

their redemption. It is farther enacted, That a tax of 107,0001. to

one hundred and seven thousand pounds (exclusive of ^"^ '^'^^^*"'

all charges of collection and losses by insolvency or five yearit

otherwise) shall be annually paid and collected from

the last day of December, in the year one thousand

<even hundred and eighty one, for and during the term

of five years. And that the sum of seven thousand 70001.forthe
pounds thereof shall be annually retained and pre- interest,

erved in tlie treasury in specie, if so much specie shall

be received in each year, or otherwise in the said bills

oi credit, or in the said hereafter enumerated commo-
dities, to be exchanged for specie, or for the said new
money, which shall be re( eived ni any of the said years,

and shall be applied to the payment of the interest due
from this commonwealth on the said money so to be

prnitied. Provided, That if any of the said bills shall

be retained in the treasury for the payment of the said

interest, over and above what are annually to be de-

stroyed, the same shall, on being replaced by specie,

be reissued. The remaining one hundred thousand 100,0001. for

pounds of the annual product of the said tax shall, if«»nkingtht

paid in the said bills so to be emitted, be annually can- P^n'^'P*^*

'filled and d^^^^troycd, if paid in whole or in part in

Vor>. -x, ^Tt 2
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specie; the said specie shall be retained in the treasur|r

for the final redemption of such of the said bills of cre-

dit as may remain outstanding at the period of re-

demption; and if paid in the commodities hereafter to

be enumerated, the governour, with the advice of hi?

council, shall take proper measures for settling the

same, either for the said new bills of credit, or for -spe-

cie, at the best price which can be obtained, and shall

take care to pay the product thereof into the treasur}',

to be applied to the foregoing purposes, in the same

manner as if the said tax had been paid therein. And
By a tax of

jj^ order to raise the said sum of one hundred and se-

turn on all
' ^^" thousand pounds, It is farther enacted, That a tax

assessed pro- or pound rale of one per centum, according to the va-
perty. \^q^ q^ twenty shillings in every hundred pounds, be

laid and levied upon all articles of property before di-

rected to be valued and assessed for the redemption of

tlie money now in circulation; and also the like tax on

every hundred pounds of specie, and so in proportion

for a greater or lesser sum, to be levied and paid, at

the rate of one half per centum, or ten shillings for

every hundred pounds of such property twice in each

Payable a ^^^ every of the said five years, to wit: On or before

moiety half the last days of May and September. And that at each
yearlj-, ^nd every of the said periods there be also paid for the

same purpose, a tax of two shillings for all free male

persons above the age of twenty one years, and the

same sum for all while servants (except as before ex-

cepted in the poll tax herein imposed for calling in the

old money.) A tax of three pence per head for neat

cattle; a tax of twenty five shillings for all coaches and
chariots; of twenty shillings for all phaetons, four wheel-

ed chaises, and stage waggons used for riding carria-

ges; and of five shillings for all chairs and two wheeled

chaises. Also a tax at the rate of ten shillings in the

hundred pounds, upon every merchant's or factor's

worth, or stock in trade. And a tax of one shilling

in the pound upon the annual profits of all publick

offices iiot fixed by certain salaries. All the said tax-

es to be rated by the assessors, with the right of appeal

to the commissioners of the tax, if the party shall be

agf^rieved or over rated, whereupon the commission-

ers, upon the oath of the party or other satisfactory

evidence, may alter the rate according to their best

judgment and discretion. A like tax of two shillings

And other
taxes.
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111 the pound shall be gathered and paid upon all an-

nuities, including the quitrents payable to the propri-

etor of the Northern Necl^ other than annuities aris-

ing out of property, for v\ liich the owner is subject to

assessment, and pensions given by the general assem-

bly. A tax shall also be paid of three pence per gal-

lon on all brandy; and of two pence half-penny upon
all spirits distilled from grain within this common-
wealth. Also a tax of five shillings upon all marriage
licenses, and of fifty shillings upon all ordinary licen-

ses; the said tax on marriage and ordinary licenses, to

be received and accounted for on oath, by thacltTk of
the county. All which said taxes hereby imposed for ^" ^'^'^^^ P^v

establishing a fund for thus redeeming and sinking the
^^^^'

money so to be issued under the resolutions of con-
gress, shall be payable in Spanish milled dollars, at

the rate of six shillings, and other lawful gold and sil-

ver coin at a proportionable value in the said new bills

of credit to be emitted upon the funds and security of
this commonwealth, according to the resolutions of
congress of the eighteenth of March last; or during the

war, in good merchantable crop tobacco, not inspect-

ed more than one year when offered in payment, at

the rate of twenty two shillings and sixpence per hun-
dred, with an allowance of six shillings for cask and
inspection; in good merchantable hemp, at the rate of

forty five shillings per hundred; or in good swingled
flax, at the rate of seven pence per pound, to be deli-

vered at the charge of the payer, at such places, and
to such commissioners as the governour, with the ad-
vice of the council, shall appoint, whose certificates of
receipt, delivered to the sheri^, shall be equal to the

payment of so much money. And as it is probable a Disposition

large surplus may arise, after paying the principal and o^any snr-

interest of the said sura of one hundred and seven thou- P'"^"

sand pounds, It is farther enacted, That the same, if „ ,. ,.

any, shall be annually applied to the use of this com- for deficie"ifl

monwealth towards supporting the expenses of the cy

war; and defraying other publick charges; but if the

said taxes should prove insufficient for raising the said

sum of one hundred and seven thousand pounds an-
nually as aforesaid, such deficiency shall be made good,
and shall be provided for by the general assembly, by
encreasing the said taxes.
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VI. And be itfarther enacted, That all taxes here
^ tofore imposed shall cease and be discontinued on ilie

cepi speci- said last day of December, one thousand seven linn-

fie, to cease dred and eighty one, except the speciiick taxes hcrc-
in Dec. 1781. jQfQpg established, whether the same be payable with

or without an alternative, the laws relative to which
shall still continue in force as if this law had never

been made.

Commission- VII. And be it further enacted, That the commis-
ersto act sioners of the tax sliall hereafter be chosen for and act

o years, j^^ years instead of one; and together with their clerk

shall, after the said last day of December, one thousand
seven hundred and eighty one, take and be allowed
fifteen shillings per day each for their services. The

be animaliy
^i^^essors shall be annually appointed by the said com-

ch'-.sen, but missioners, but sliall make their valuations under which
assess once these taxes are to be collected, only every other yeat,
intwoyears.

jQ ^j^. j^^ ^j^^ years one thousand seven hundred and
eighty two, one thousand seven hundred and eighty

four, and one thousand seven hundred and eighty six,

between the first and last da3's of March in each year;

but shall nevertheless observe the same method in as-

certaining the transference increase or decrease of pro-
perty in the intervals between the diflerent assessments

immediately preceding each assessment, as is iicrein

betbre prescribed to be observed in ascertaining the

taxes to be gathered for calling in and sinking the old

Their »ll©w- money. The said several assessors shall be allowed
aacc. not more than fifteen pounds, and not less than seven

pounds ten shillings, at the discretion of the commis-
sioners annually, for assessiui; in the said three years
of one thousand seven hundred and eighty two, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty four, and one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty six, and the sum of six

shdiings each per day, for every day it shall appear to

the commissioners, by oath or otherwise, that they were
respectively employed in rendering the services to be
performed in the said intermediate terms between the

different assessments.

Penalty on VIII. And be >t farther enacted, Tiiat the t.aid com-

oominissioti- missioners shall respectively, either for refusing to serve

era, asses jjj the said office when chosen thereto, or for any ne-
^^rs&sher-

gjgj^j of duty in the execution thereof, forfeit and pay
one hundred pounds. Tiie said assessors shall each

for any of the like oifences, forfeit and pay fifty pounds;
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and every sheriff and collector who shall fail to com-

ply with the injunctions hereby laid upon him, shall

forfeit and pay one hundred pounds. All the said for-

feitures to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information

in any court of record within this commonwealth, one

half to the informer, and the other to the lessening the

levy of the county in which the offender shall reside,

and if there shall be no information, then the whole to

the last mentioned purpose. The said commissioners,

assessors, and sheriffs, shall also over and above the

said penalties, be liable to an action on the case for da-

mages in the name of the attorney general, for the

time being, on behalf of the commonwealth, for all

losses and injuries vvliicli shall accrue to the state by

any offence aforesaid wherein the damages shall be as-

sessed by a jury, which shall after judgment and exe-

cution therefor, be paid into the publick treasury for

the purposes of government.

IX. And it is farther enacted, That the said sheriffs. Bonds to be

commissioners, and assessors, shall in all things not
^"n^of fh^'

herein specially directed, govern themselves according sheriffs by
to the rules and regulations laid down and prescribed the court*.

in the said act of one thousand seven hundred and se-

venty seven, entitled " An act for raising a supply of

money for publick exigences." The court of the coun-

ty shall in the months of October and March next, and
in the month of July in the year one thousand seven

hundred and eighty one, take bond of the sheriff with

sufficient security, in the penalty of one hundred thou-

sand pounds, payable to the treasurer of this common-
wealth for the time being, and his successours, for the

use of this commonwealth, and conditioned for the true

and faithful collecting, paying, and accounting for all

duties and taxes within his county hereby imposed, for

calling in and sinking the money now in circulation;

the said court shall likewise annually, after the first

day of December one thousand seven hundred and
eighty one, in the month of March in each year, for

the five succeeding years, take a like bond of the sher-

iff in the penalty of four thousand pounds, conditioned

for the discharge of his duty with respect to the taxes

hereby imposed, for establishing a fund for the new
vraoney to be issued under the said resolutions of con-

gress; the said bonds shall be recorded in the courts

where they are taken, and an attested copy thereof
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shall be transmitted by the respective clerks without

delay to the publick treasurer, which shall be admit-

ted as evidence in any suit or proceeding founded

p •

h nt
tli^reon. If any person shall make, counterfeit, alter,

on those or erase, any of the said bills of credit to be emitted

who cotin- under the said resolutions, or shall be concerned in

terfeit these aiding or abetting any person or persons in such mak-

sess plates •"§' Counterfeiting, altering, or erasing, or shall be

for that pur- possessed of any plate or plates for the purpose of such
pose, counterfeiting, such person shall be adjudged guilty of

the same crime, as if he had so made, altered, coun-

terfeited, or erased the money now in circulation, or

had been possessed of a plate or plates for that pur=

pose; and such person shall be tried under the laws

now in force, for punishing the said offences, which are

hereby declared to be extended to any of the like of-

fences committed with respect to the said bills of cre-

dit hereby to be issued.

H. Provided nevertheless, T^hat the e%ec\it\on of this

of the^act'"" ^^^ ^^^" ^^ suspended until his excellency the gover-

nour shall have received authentick advices that a ma-
jority of the United States of America (except Georgia

and South Carolina, whose determination thereupon

will probably be suspended until the enemy shall be

expelled therefrom) have actually or conditionally ap-

proved of and acceded to the said resolutions of con-

gress of the eighteenth of March last; and upon receiv-

ing such information, he shall with the advice of his

council, immediately take care to carry this act into

full execution, of which he shall apprise the good peo-

ple of this commonwealth, by a proclamation to be

issued for that purpose,
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CHAP. XI.

rln act to empower the high sheriffs [chan.nev.

to proceed in a summary way a-^'

gainst their deputies^ andfor other

purposes,

I. BE it enacted. That where the sheriff of any .

H'gl^sher-

county heretofore hath, or shall hereafter appoint any
^^ motion

person to be his under sheriff, to collect the taxes re- against de-

quired hy law in his county, and such under sheriff puty, for

shall neglect or refuse to account for and pay such
^images.

taxes to the sheriff under whom he hath been, or shall

be appointed, or. to the treasurer at the time appointed

for paying the same; it shall and may be lawful for the

general court, or court of the county whereof he hath

been, now is, or shall be sheriff, upon motion to them

aiade, by such sheriff, to give judgment against such

under sheriff and bis securities, their heirs, executor.'^,

and administrators, for all the money wherewith he -iM

shall be chargeable, and twenty per centum interest

thereon, and to award execution for the same, provided

that such under sheriff and his securities have ten days

previous notice of such motion. Provide!
II. Provided also. That no execution shall be is- judgment

aued against an under sheriff and his securities, for the had been ob-

twenty per ccntuni, unless judgment shtill have been _^-",^j ^^
obtained against the sheriff for the same, high sheriff,

lil. Jliul be it farther enacted, That every sheriff, for the dam-

under slioriff, or collector of taxes now in office, shall ^S^*'

in the court of his county, in one of iije two succeed-

ing courts after li;e passing ol ihis act, take the follow- n tht be
ing oath ur affirmation, to wii: '* I A. B. do swear or taken by
affirm, that all and every sum or sums of money that sheriffs «»ta

I may collect or receive by virtue of my office of sher- ^*^^*'

iff or collector, shall not directly or indirectly by me
or by my procuiemeut, be disposed of to any other

purpose than as directed by law:" And every sheriff
^^^"^^"J'^*®

or coliector of taxes hereafter to come into office, be- account with

fore lie shall cnier into the duties thereof, shall take *ndshew

the like oath or affirmation; and every sheriff or col-
|"oney col-

lector of taxes shall once at least in every month, un- commission-

der penalty of five thousand weight of tobacco for eve- ew-
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ry failure, to be recovered with costs, at the suit of the

commissioners, in any court of record, by bill, plaint,

or information; one moiety whereof to the use ol the

commissioners, and the other for lessening the levy of

the county; apply to one of ihe commissioners of the

taxes of his county, with all the collections of taxes he

shall have made, and before him the said sheriff, under

bheriff. or collector, shall count the said money, and
the said commissioner shall take an exact list of the

bills so counted, and their respective denominations,

with the amount of the whole, and transmit the account

and list so taken, to the treasurer of the commonwealth.
Commission- signed by himself; and a copy of such list shall, to-

*^"^^V'-y geiher with the money so counted, be sealed up by
'' the said commissioners and returned to the said sheriff

\nd allow- <^'* collector, who shall not again open the same until

asicc. he pays the money to the publick treasurer; aiwl the

commissioner for his trouble and expense herein, shall

receive one fifth per centum on all the money so count-
Penalty on ej and sealed up. An}' sheriff or collector of taxes

"^"'Tn?^'^"
niisapplying any part of the money by him collected,

money, col- and received to private purposes, and being thereof

itcted. convicted, shall forfeit and pay treble the sum of the

money so misapplied, for the use of the commonwealth,
and suffer as in case of wilful perjury.

IV. And he it farther enacted. That every quarter-
Oathofquar- master and commissary, or their deputies now employ-

and commis- ^" '" "'^ ^^^" department, in the service or this com-
saries, as to monwealth, shall in the court of his county, on one cl

application thg two succeeding cowrts after the passing this act,

monies con- *^^^ ^^^ following oath or affirmation, to wit: " 1 A,

fided to B. do swear or affirm, that all and every sum or sums
them. of money that I shall receive by virtue of my office for

publick uses ('as commissary, quarter-master, or depu-

ties of either) shall be by me laid out to the best ad-

vantage for the publick, in such articles as I may be

directed from time to time to purchase, and that I will

not, directly or indirectly, by myself, or any per-

son or persons whatsoever, dispose or make use of

such money, or any part thereof, for my own emolu-

ment, or the emolument of any other person, for pri-

vate purposes, other than my legal commission;" and

every person who shall hereafter be appointed to ei-

il'cr of the offices aforementioned, shall before he shall

proceed to execute his office, take the like oath or af-
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«lrmation, or failing so to do, he shall forfeit and pay

five thousand potinds of crop tobacco, to be recovered

with costs, by bill, plaint, or information in any court

of record, by any person that will sue for the same.

Any quarter-master, commissary, or the deputies of

either, misapplying any part of the money by him re-

ceived as aforesaid, to private purposes, and being

thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay treble the sum

of the money so misapplied, for the use of the com-

monwealth, and suffer as in case of wilful peijury.

V. jlnd be it enacted, That instead of the former al- sheriffs .

lowance made to the sheriffs for collection, they shall missions for

hereafter receive a commission of five per centum on
^^^^^^

'°^

all publick monies by them to be collected

CHAP. XH.

in act Jor speedily reci^uiting the

quota of this statefor the continen-

tal army.

WHEREAS the general assembly hath received Preamble,

authentick intelligence that his most Christian Majes- reciting the
, . ,

"
, ,- 1 1 1 • J • expected a8»

?y is determined to send a povveriul land and marine
gistance from

force to co-operate with tlie United States in expelling France.

the common enemy; and since both the pressing in-

stances of Congress, and tite obvious interest of this

commonwealth irresistably impel us to make an exer-

tion, whereby possessing a superiority of force We may
ensure victory, and speedily terminate the war with a

safe and honourable peace. Be it enacted by the Gene-'

ral Assembly, That -three thousand men shall be forth- Additional

with raised for the purpose of completing this state's 'ofce to be

quota of continental forces to serve until the last day
complete

of December, one thousand seven hundred and eighty this state's

one, and to be arranged in such corps or battalions quota, on

belonging to this commonwealth as his excellency the
^""abj^gh!*^

commander in chief shall direct. The several coun- ment.

ties and corporations within this commonwealth (e%'

VoT.. X- H 2
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cept the county of Ilinois, and except also the coun-

ties within the territory in dispute between this com
monwealth and Pennsylvania} shall for this purpose

One 15th each of them furnish within thirty days after their nii-

Man of the litja shall have been laid off into divisions as herein after
militia.

directed, one fifteenth man of such of tjjeir militia as ex-

ceed the age of eighteen years, including all the com-
missioned and non-commissioned officers under the age

of fifty years, deducting those who shall have march-
ed at the time of the said draft, either for the assistance of

Carolina or to defend the posts on the western frontier,

but the remaining number shall furnish onefifteenth man
Militia to be as aforesaid. The county lieutenant or commanding
laid off in di-

ofjjcgp of each co-untv or corporation within this com
visions, and

i , x
*

i ^ i \ i n • i-

each divi- monwealth (except as beiore excepted^ shall, immedi-
sion to re. ately after the receipt of this act, summon the field

emit a man. officers of his county or corporation, the four senior

magistrates, not being field officers, and the commis-
sioners of the tax, to meet at such place as he shall ap-

point, within ten days after due notice to them given,,

which said field officers, magistrates, and commission-

ers, or a majority of those attending, having first taken

the oath to be administered by the senior magistrate

to the other members, and by some one of the other?

to him, to do equal and impartial justice to the best of

their judgment therein, shall, with the assistance of the

captains or commanding officers of the several militia

companies, who shall also be summoned to attend with

their rolls, distinguishing carefully thereon invalids,

., those persons who may have arrived to eighteen years of

age, those who may have come within the district of his

company, and also those who may have removed or

died since the delivery of his last list to the lieutenant

of the county, and giving such information upon oath,

proceed to lay off and divide the county and militia

into as many separate districts and divisions as the

number of men required by this act shall make neces-

sary, in which districts they shall include all the as-

sessable property in the said county or corporation,

and shall so arrange it in the several districts as to

have as equal a distribution thereof as the nature of the

case will admit among the several divisions, which

shall consist, as nearly as may be, of fifteen men each.

The divisions thus constituted may collect among them-

selves any sum of money in addition to the bountv
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hereafter mentioned, and deposit it in the hands of some
one of their body, to be by them chosen, who shall

proceed therewith to recruit a man to serve in the con-

tinental army until the last day of December one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty one. Frovided, That
he shall not enlist a man out of any other division than

his own, until such division shall have procured a man
for itself. And to prevent fraud or collusion herein,

any person liable to assessment, for reimbursing the

said sum, or any other person on his or her behalf^

shall have the right at any time of examining the same,
,

and enquiring into the manner of contribution and col-

lection. The said recruiting officer shall be furnished

by the said commissioners of the tax with a list of the

last taxes paid on the property within his district, who
shall thereupon proceed to collect or distrain for the

money so advanced, making such taxes tlie rule ofpro-

portion, and shall pay the money collected to those

who may have advanced the same for the purposes afore-

said, after deducting their rateable proportion there-

out. The county lieutenant or other commanding of- ifnotre-
llcer of the county or corporation shall assemble, on cruited in

the said thirtieth day, his militia at such place as he ^^ <i*>^ ^°

shall appoint; and if any division shall then fail to de-
^

liver a recruit as aforesaid, the said commanding offi-

cer, together with the field officers and captains of the

county, or a majority of them, shall immediately pro-

ceed to draft an able bodied man by fair and impar- rj,
,.^of g

tial lot out of such division, to serve in the continental vice,

army for the term aforesaid; who may nevertheless be
permitted to procure an able bodied man in his room;
and any person who, either before or after the said Substitutes

,

draft, shall enlist an able bodied soldier to serve in his
admitted,

stead during the war, shall, upon delivering him to the

county lieutenant or commanding officer of the militia

of his county or corporation, and taking his receipt,

be exempted from all future drafts, except in case of

actual invasion; the soldier so enlisted shall receive tiie

bounty allowed by this act, and be marched with the

other recruits in the manner herein after directed. No
man shall be drafted, unless it shall appear to the

said commanding officer that he possesses bodily abil-

ity to discharge the duty of a soldier; neither shall any
recruit be accepted of in a division by the said com«
manding officer, uuless he be an able bodied man.
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And in order to encourage the said men to eulibt, or
Bounty. jQ furnish them with a present suj)port wl.en drafted,

that blank loan office certificatts of one thousand

pounds of nett inspected tobacco each, equal to the

number of men required from any county or corpora-

tion, shall be transmitted to the respective command-
ing officers of the militia, wiio shall pay one of the said

certificates to each of the said recruits or drafts, which
said certificates shall be payable to the said recruits or

draft holding the same, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators, or assigns, at the end of the term for which lie

was enlisted.

Placeofrcn- *^nd be it enacted, That the commanding officer of

dezTous. each county may lurlough the soldiers obtained by this

act on the day of the draft aforesaid for the space of

ten days, after which he shall direct them to rendez

vous at some convenient place in the county, from
whence the said commanding officer shall cause the

said recruits to be marched, under an officer of his mi-

litia, either to Fredericksburg, the town of Richmond,
Winchester, Accomack courthouse, Alexandria, or

Staunton, as may be most convenient to the county
from whence they go; at which respective places the

governour, with the advice of council, will appoint

proper officers to review and receive ihcm, and also

give necessary orders for furnishing the said recruits

on their march with provisions that may be obtained

under an act of the present session entitled " An act

for procuring a supply of provisions and other neces-

varies for the use of the army."

Keturnato ^nd be it farther enacted, That exact returns shall

be made to ^^ made to the governour by the several commanding-
governor, officers of the militia, before the next session of assem-

bly, of the number of their respective divisions, togeth-

er with receipts for the men by them actually furnish-

ed, who shall also transmit to the auditors of publick

accounts, tl^e names of the recruits and drafts to whom
any of the aforesaid tobacco certificates are paid and
delivered, returning such of them as remain undisposed

of to the said auditors, to enable them to adjust and
Fines for de- settle the accounts thereoi on their books. Every per-
Uncpiencies.

j.^^^ failing to do his duty as herein directed, shall lor-

feit and pay the following sums of tobacco, to wit;

A county lieutenant or commanding officer shall for-

feit five thousand poynds; a field officer, magistrate,
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or commissioner, three thousand; and each captain,

two thousand hve hundred pounds of tobacco, to be

recovered with costs in the court of the county wliere

such dehnquent resides, on bill, plaint, or information,

and to be applied, one half to the informer, and the

other to ilie lessening the levy of his county.

j^nd be it also enacted, That if any division previous a division op

to the day of draft, or any soldier after he is drafted, draft produ-

shall apprehend and deliver to the commanding officer
[^g"^i.elieved

in any county, a deserter from the continental army from ser/ice

or from the tioops of this commonwealth, and shall

moreover cause such deserter to be conveyed to jail,

therein to be secured by the warrant of such com-

manding officer, such division or draught upon pro-

ducing a receipt for such deserter from the slierifF or

jailer, shall be entitled to a discharge from finding a

soldier or personally serving, and such deserter shall

be marched with the recruits and drafts aforesaid, to

one of the places of delivery herein before directed.

And such commanding officer shall in his return made
lo the governour, particularly note the deserters so as

aforesaid obtained.

jind be it farther enacted, That if any person shall Mutiny, how

on the day appointed for tlie draft, behave himself mu- punishable-

tinously or riotously, and endeavour to excite motiny,

riot, or resistance to the execution of this law, that each

and every person or persons so misbehaving, shall be,

and ihey are hereby declared soldiers for tlie war, in

this state's quota of continental troops; and for the pur-

pose of enquiring into such offences, if any such there

shall be, the commanding officer of any county where

such misconduct shall take place, shall call a court-

martial of the field officers and captains of the county,

or a majority of them, witiiin three days after such

draft, and upon due enquiry and proof produced of any

such offender, the said court shall have power, and

ihey are hereby directed to cause such offenders to be

arrested and conveyed with the recruits obtained by Quakers or

this act, to Fredericksburg, Richmond, Winchester, Menonisrs

Accomack courthouse, Alexandria, or Staunton, and drafted, ex

delivered with them. Be itfarther enacted, That any
personal set"-

Quaker or Menonist who shall be so drafted, shall be vice, but a '

discharged from personal service, and that the com- substitute to

manding officer at the time of such draft, shall and he
at^^x^g^^g^

is hereby empowered and required to employ any two of society.
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or move tiiscreet persons, to procure on the best leruis

they can, a proper substitute or substitutes to serve in

his or their roora, and to adjust and divide the charge

thereof among al! the members of the society of Qua-

kers or Menonists, in the division to which such draft

belongs, iij proportion to their assessable property,

and to authorize the sherilf of the county by warrant

under his hand, to levy such charge by distress in case

of any member refusing or neglecting to make pay-

ment thereof within five days after the same shall liave

been demanded, upon the goods and chattels of the per-

son so refusing or neglecting; and for the more easy

execution whereof, the Quakers and Menonists shall

be placed together as near as the nature of the case

will admit in the same divisions.

Allowance And be it further enacted, That the county courts

to widows & may, and they are hereby empowered to grant allow-

^1^^ P*'"^"'^* ances to the widows and aged parents of any soldier

dying in aer- ^'^^ ^^^^^ °'' "^^y 'hereafter die in actual service, upon

vies. proof to them made that such widows or aged parents

are so poor that they cannot maintain themselves; such

allowance not to exceed one barrel of corn and fifty

pounds of nett pork, for each person in such family

annually, in lieu of any other provision heretofore

made.
Act exempt- ^/j^/ ^g it farther enacted, That so much of the mi-
in^ millers,

j.
j j^^ ^^ exempts millers and persons employed in

and persons ,
r

_
i i i

•
i

employed in iron works (except the iron works belonging to the

iron works publick) shall be, and the same is hereby repealed,
(except for

the public)

repealed.
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CHAt». XIII.

An act the more effectually to pre-

vent and punish desertion,

WHEREAS many of the soldiers in the immediate Deserters
service of this commonwealth, and in the battalions how appre-

belonging to this state in the continental army, have hended and

deserted therefrom, to the dishonour and great injury ^* ^'

thereof; and as the laws already made are found to be

insufficient to deter from desertion, or for the effectual

apprehending, securing, and sending deserters to their

several companies, from whence they have or shall de-

sert: Therefore Be it enacted by the general assembly

of this commonwealth, That the commanding officer of

every militia company within this state be, and they

are i)ereby directed and empowered to apprehend, all

deserters from the continental army, or from the troops

in the service of this slate that may reside or come
within their respective districts, and to command the

assistance of the militia, if necessary, for that purpose,

and deliver him or them so apprehended, if from the

'Continental line, to some continental officer, or if from

the state troops to some officer in the said service with-

in the county, and in either case where there shall be

«io officer or post within fifty miles of the place where
sucli deserter shall be apprehended, the deserter shall

be committed to the jail of the county, there to remain
until he shall be removed by some continental officer,

or by order of the executive power of the state; and
the jailer is hereby directed to advertise such deserter

four times in the Virginia gazette; that the person con-

veying and delivering such deserter over and above a
reward of sixty pounds for apprehending, shall be paid

by the treasurer of this commonwealth, on certificate

from the proper officer, or jailer, after the rate of one
dollar per mile for Ifis trouble and expense; and the

jailer shall be paid his legal fees out of the publick

treasury.

And be it farther enacted, That if any commanding PeniiUy for

officer of a company of militia within this state, shall ^*'^'^^
'j a^"

neglect to perform the duty by this act enjoined, he serter.

or they for every such neglect, shall severally forfeit
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and pay the sum of fivs hundred pounds, one moiety
lliereof to be for the use of him or them who shall pro-

secnte for the same to final judgment, and the other

moiety to be applied towards lessening the county le-

vy, to be recovered by bil!^ plaint, or information in

the court of the county where the said neglect may
happen, and the attorney for this commonwealth, and
all others acting, or who may act on behalf of this state

in the several counties within the same, are hereby di-

rected to assist in the prosecution of all offences com-
mitted against this act.

Duty and li- ti^nd be it farther enacferl, That the commander of
ibility ot every ship or other vessel that shall hereafter sail from
commanders

^ ^ ^^, j^arbour of this State, who shall ship or
Oi vessels* "^ I

_

' I

in relation convey away on board his vessel, any deserter or de-

>n desf^rters. sertcrs from the continental army, or from the force?

raised for the defence of ttiis state, on being convicted

thereof, shall pay for every deserter so shipped and con-

veyed away, a fine of five hundred pounds, to be recover-

ed as aforesaid, and inure one moiety to the state, and
the other moiety to the informer; and all wages or

parts of wages and other emoluments that might ac-

crue to such deserter, shall be paid by the captain of

3uch vessel, or the merchant or factor employing such

deserter or deserters, into the state treasury. And
every commander of any vessel within this state, shall

before he sails upon his voyage, make out upon oath,

and deliver to the naval officer for the port he shall

last sail from within this state, upon his voyage afore-

said, a descriptive list of all liis officers, marines, and
mariners, belonging to his said vessel for the said voy-

age, together with the wages and other emoluments
they are respectively entitled to, upon pain of forfeit-

ing the sum of five hundred pounds, to be recovered

Outy oiSia- and inure in the manner last mentioned. And the na-
val officers, yal officer is hereby directed and enjoined, to transmit

the said list immediately to the commissioner of the

war office for this state, who is to take the same into

consideration as soon as may be, and return such list

lo the naval officer, certifying the deserters (if any

there are) contained therein. And the several nava!

officers are directed to make out attested copies of such

lists so returned, for an}' person requesting the same,

for which he shall receive three pounds; and if the agent

of any officers, marines, or mariners belonging to anv
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ship or vessel as aforesaid, shall at any time hereafter,

pay, deliver, or distribute any share or shares, or parts

of a share of any prize which shall hereafter be taken

by any such vessel (the commander of which is requi-

red by this act to make out such list) to any officer,

marine, or mariner, who shall be certified by the com-
missioner of the war office as aforesaid to be a desert-

er, such agent shall be accountable to the treasuj'er of

this state for the time being, for the share, or shares, or

parts of a share, or wages, or parts of wages, and other

emoluments so paid, delivered or distributed, and shall

also forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds, to be reco-

vered and applied as last mentioned. And the several Lists of de=

commanding officers of the respective continental and
transmitted^

state regiments, are hereby required to send descrip- towaroffice»

live lists of the deserters from their several regiments,

to the commissioner of the war office of this state, for

the purpose of detecting such deserters.

And whereas many deserters from the aforesaid re-

ginients may be sensible of their folly and wickedness,

in violating tlieir faith and oaths, in dishonourably

abandoning the cause of their country by desertion, and
would gladly be restored to the favour of their fellow

citizens, by a speedy return to their several companies

and regiments during the war, or a certain lime over

and above their several engagements, vfere it not for

the apprehension of an ignominious punishment; there-

fore to quiet the minds of such, and to prevent all ap-

pearance of excuse to any who shall dare to reject the

pardon and indemnification in this act • hereafter offer-

ed;

Be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Pardon pro.

the governour of this commonwealth be, and he is
claimed to

hereby desired to write to his excellency the com- wtwm'urn
mander in chief of the American army, immediately to their du-

enclosing a copy of this act, and in the name of the ^y*

general assembly of this state, requesting him to pro-
claim pardon to all deserters from the Virginia line of
r.he continental army, who shall within two months af-

ter the publication of this act return to their several

companies, if on land, and if at sea, within two months
after their return, and serve during the war, if so en-
gaged, and if otherwise, shall serve two years over and
above the time for which he or they engaged; and the

like pardon is hereby offered to all deserters from the
Vol. X. 1.

2
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forces raised for the immediate defence of this state,,

who shall return to their duty within the time allowed

to deserters from the continental army, and continue

in the service in like manner. And in case the com-
mander in chief shall offer pardon as aforesaid, such

deserters as shall take the benefit of the same, and all

such others as shall take the benefit of the pardon here-

in offered, shall be entitled to receive all the bounties,

gratuities, and allowances offered or granted, or that

are or may be due to the soldiers in the continental or
state regiments, for the time that be or they may have

Punishment served, as though he or they had never deserted. And
ot those who gj| yyjj^ gjjgji peglcct to avall themselves of the benefits

offered par- thereof, including such as may hereafter desert from

don. either army, shall, and may be apprehended by virtue

of this act, any time hereafter, within the term of ten

years; and if apprehended after the expiration of the

present war, and before the expiration of the said teii

years, shall be committed on board some vessel of war
in the service of this state, or into some fort, garrison,

or mines belonging to the samej there to serve the term

of five years.

Penalty for -^nd be it farther enacted, That any person who
employing shall employ for more than forty eight hours, or wh©
•" '\°"*^^'^'' shall conceal or secrete any deserter from the conti*

ers.
~ nental army, or the forces of this state, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of five hundred pounds, to be recovered

and applied as last mentioned: Provided, That any
person prosecuted for employing, concealing, or se^

creting such deserters, shall be deemed and taken to

have known him to have been such deserter, unless he

shall give in evidence upon the trial, a certificate of

some justice of the peace within this state, or of some
field officer of the militia thereof, bearing date previ-

ous to the time of such employing, concealing, or se-

creting, certifying that such justice or field officer hath

good reason to believe that the person so employed;,

secreted, or concealed, f^mentioning his name and de-

scribing his personj is not a deserter.

Commence- And to the end that no person shall be subjected to

ment of this pay the penalties in this act, provided before the same
9Ct. shall be snfliciently promulgated. Be it enacted, That

this act shall not be of any force or effect until forty

days after the end of the present session of assembly;

that a copy of this act be sent to each of the command-
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mg officers of the several regiments in the continental

line from this state, and of the several regiments which

are or may be raised for the immediate defence of this

state, who are hereby directed without delay, to cause

the same to be published in their respective regiments.

And whereas congress hath recommended it to the Deserters

respective legislatures, to provide for the apprehend- from the ar-

ing and securing deserters from the army or navy of
^j|^^*^ j^^^^^

our allies; Be it enacted. That the commanding officer apprehend-

of every militia company within this state, shall pursue ed.

the same steps for apprehending deserters from the ar-

my or navy of our allies, as are prescribed for appre-

hending deserters from the continental array; and all

such deserters so apprehended, shall be committed to

the common jail of the county wherein he or they shall

be apprehended, and the jailer shall thereupon adver-

tise such deserter or deserters four weeks in the Vir-

ginia gazette, to the end that the French consul resid-

ing in this state, may have proper notice thereof, and
take such measures therein, as he shall see fit; and the

same reward and fee shall be paid for such apprehend-

ing and securing as are allowed in the case of desert-

ers from the continental or state forces.

And he it farther enacted. That so much of all for-

mer laws as respects deserters, shall be, and the same
is hereby repealed, except so much of an act entitled

" An act for recruiting the quota of this state in the

Continental army," as relates t© deserters.
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CHAP. XIV.

An act affixing penalties to cericmi

crimes injurious to the Indepen-
dence oj America^ hut less than trea-

son^ and repecding the act for the

punishment of contain offences.

Preamble. WHEREAS b}' the act " For the punishment of
certain offences," penalties are annexed to particular

^rro^"^^'
cases of guilt, which, though inferiour in malignity to

^' '

treason, are jet injurious to the independence of Amer-
ica; but the following among other doubts have arisen,

upon the construction thereof, what court can of right

claim jurisdiction of such crimes, and by what mode
of prosecution offenders arc to be brought to trial; Bt
it enacieA by the (leneral .Assembly, That so much of

the said act as comes within the purview of this, from

and after the first day of August, in the year of our

Lord one tlionsand seven hundred and eighty, shall

stand repealed; but nothing contained in this act con-

cerning the repeal of the aforesaid act, shall give any
manner of benefit or advantage to any person or per-

sons, who shall have committed any of the crimes de-

scribed in the said act before the said first day of Au-
gust, in the year aforesaid, and shall be tried for the

?ame, before the first day of January, in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty one;

but they, and every of them shall, being legally con-

victed tliereof, according to the directions of that act,

suffer such fine and imprisonment as they and every of

them would have suffered, had this act never been

made. From and after the aforesaid first day of Au-
Panishment gust, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

s tine^that
^^'^^ ^'>d eighty, he or she shall be adjudged guilty of

the United a misdemeanor, and shall be punished with fine and
Staves ought imprisonment, who by writing, or by printing, or by
to be depen-

^^pg,-, preaching, or by express words, glial! malicious-

crown or ly, advisedly, and directly maintain or affirm, that the

parliament United States of America, or any or either of them
of Great

ouglit to be dependant on the crown of Great Britain^
" *'"'

or on the British parliament; or who shall maliciously^
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advisedly, and directly acknowledge the king of Great

Britain to be the lawful sovereign of the United States
j^^jg^ ^^^^^

of America, or any or either of them; or who shall ma- sovereignty,

liciously, advisedly, and directly acknowledge him, or or himself a

herself, to be a subject of the king of Great Britain; or*" ^^^ '

%vho shall maliciously, advisedly, and directly attri-

bute to the king or parliament of Great Britain, any

jurisdiction or power within this commonwealth; or

who shall by any ways or means put in practice, to

withdraw any person within this commonwealth, from

his or her allegiance to the same, or any or either of

the United States, or to move such person to proiiise

any obedience or allegiance to the king or parliament

of Great Britain; or who shall by any means be wil-

lingly withdrawn as aforesaid, or shall promise any
obedience or allegiance to the king or parliament of

Great Britain, as is aforesaid; or who shall endeavour qj. shall dis-

to dissuade or discourage any person, not being his or courage en-

her father, son, son-in-law, grand-son, brother, or hus- hstments, or

band, from enlisting into the service of this co™™0""
serv^'e' or^

wealth, either among the troops raised or to be raised advise to

for the internal defence thereof, or as its quota of the submit to

continental army, or who shall maliciously and di- the enemy,

rectly endeavour to dissuade or discourage any man
belonging to the militia, from entering into service,

when called upon by due authority; or who shall ma-
liciously or directly advise any person to submit to the

British enemy, in case of invasion, and not to attempt to

withdraw him or herself from their power; or who shall

maliciously and directly advise any person to enter-

tain any one or more of the British enemy, unless in

captivity; or who shall maliciously, advisedly and di- ~. wloshar
rectly by writing, printing, or open speaking, wish wish heaUfe,

health, prosperity, or success to the king of Great Bri- or success to

tain; every counsellor, aider, abetter, or procurer of *^^^ ^'"&"

any offender against this act. shall be adjudged a
a- i-

principal, and suffer as in case of a principal. The of offence
general court or any county court shall have jurisdic-

tion of any of the above-mentioned offences, although

the same hath not been committed within the limits of

such county; provided the offender shall have fled, or

the county in which the same was committed shall be
invaded; which offence may be prosecuted, either by
indictment or information, in the name of the common-
wealth. The petit jury shall assess the quantum of
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the fine, and duration of the imprisonment; the former

ofwhich shall not exceed one hundred thousand pounds
Charge to weight of crop tobacco, nor the latter five years. This

grand jury. ^^.^ ^\^^\\ (jg given in charge to every grand jury as

often as the same shall be inipanneled in the general

When seca- court, or county court If upon the acquittal of any

rity mav be person charged with any of the above-mentioned of-

reqviircd. fences, the court before which he was tried shall be of

opinion that there was probable cause for the accusa-

tion, they shall require surety for his good behaviour,

in a reasonable penalty, and for a reasonable term; and

in case of a refusal to give the same, he shall be com-
mitted to close jail, there to remain until such security

Sentence to shall be given. The clerk of the general or county
be pubhsh-

gQu,.t before whom any person shall be convicted of

any of the above offences, shall cause the judgment of

the court to be published for three weeks successively

Limitation *« the Virginia gazette. No person shall be prosecu-

ofprosecu- ted by virtue of this act for any words spoken, unless
tion.

(j^Q information of such words be given to some justice

of the peace within thirty days after such words spo-

ken; and the prosecution of such offence be within six

months after such information. Any justice of the
Pov/er of peace may bind over any person charged with any of

justices-
^j^^ above-mentioned offences to his next county court,

or commit him to close jail in case of refusal to give

security for his appearance. An information shall

therefore be filed as aforesaid; and the county court

may, if they see cause, compel the offender to enter in-

to a recognizance, with sufficient security to answer

the judgment of the court. This act shall continue in

force during the war.
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CHAP. XV.

An act to amend an actfor liaising a
supply of moneyfor the use of the

United States^ and for other pur-
poses.

WHEREAS the tax imposed by the act of the last A°^
""tiers'

session of assembly, entitled " An act for raising a sup- of^oods to a

ply of money for the service of the United States," tax repeal-

upon the venders of goods, hath been found to be un- ed in part.

just, so far as it is retrospective or subjects them to a

tax of two and a half per centum; Be it therefore enact-

ed by the General Assembly, That so much of the said

act as respects goods or merchandizes, sold by any
vender, previous to the first day of January last; and
also so much thereof as subjects such goods and mer-
chandizes to a tax of two and a half per centum, shall

be, and the same is hereby repealed; but the said act

shall have full operation as to subjecting all goods and
merchandize to a tax of two per centum, sold by any
such vender since the said first day of January last.

Provided, That any retail vender who may have paid
such tax for goods sold before the said first day of
January, shall have returned to him the money so

paid. Jlnd be it farther enacted, That so much of an Act authori-

act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ^'ng pay-

seventy nine, entitled " An act providing a farther sup- ™^"^
ad*^^'

ply for the exigences of government," as enacts that vance, re-

any person may pay to the treasurer of this common- pealed,

wealth for the time being, any sum or sums of money,
not less than two hundred pounds, in advance for tax-

es not yet due, and which may hereafter accrue, be,

and the same is hereby repealed. And be it farther Treasurer

enacted, That the treasurer of this commonwealth for constituted

the time being (having first taken an oath before some J"'^^^ °i .

justice of the peace, to do impartial justice therein, ac- paper mo-
cording to the best of his judgment, and obtained a ney.

certificate thereof) be, and he is hereby constituted and
appointed the judge of all such counterfeit paper mo-
ney as shall be tendered or offered in payment at the His power

publick treasury; and he is hereby empowered and di- *° ^^'"5.^

rected to deface each and every paper money bill so bills.
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tendered or offered in payment, which, in his judg-

ment shall have been counterfeited, erased, or altered,

by cutting a piece out of such bill from as near the

middle thereof as may be, of two inches in length and
one in breadth at the least, where the owner or tender-

er of the same shall not object to it; and in case of such

When he objection, he shall call to his assistance two of the au-
may call to ^\n^y^ of publick accounts, who, having first taken the

&ncetwo of ^'^^ Oath, shall, together with the treasurer, determine

the auditors, by a majority of voices whether any such suspected

bill hath been counterfeited, erased, or altered, or be

genuine, according to which determination such bill

shall, or shall not be defaced as aforesaid. Provided

nevertheless, That this act shall not take place until

the end of this present session of assembly.

CHAP. XVI.

A?! act to amend the several acts of
assembly respecting the inspection

of tohacco.

Salaries of WHEREAS the mode heretofore adopted for pay-
inspectors of

jj inspectors hath been found improper, and the al-
tobacco, la- , » r

^ , • ' • i t> -^ ^

ted in to- lowances very uiadequate to their trouble; He it enact-

bacco. ed, That instead of the allowance heretofore made by
law to the inspectors for inspecting tobacco, they shall

be allowed and paid the following salaries, to com-

mence from the tenth day of October next, that is tc

say: To each of the inspectors at Guilford's andPun-
goteague, under one inspection, fifteen hundred pounds

of tobacco: at Roy's, three thousand; at Kennon's, one

thousand eight hundred; at Boiling's Point, four thou-

sand two hundred; at BoHingbrook, four thousand two

hundred; at Cedar Point, four thousand two hundred>

at Hobb's Hole, one thousand eight hundred; at Bow-
ler's, two thousand; at Layton's, two thousand four

hundred; at Colchester, two thousand four hundred;

at Alexandria, two thousand four hundred) at the falU
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of Potowmack, one thousand eight hundred; at Poro-
potanck, one thousand eight hundred; at Deacon's

Neck, one thousand eight hundred; at Crutchfield's,

three thousand; at Page's, three thousand; at Warwick,
one thousand five hundred; at Gary's, three thousand;

at Rocky Ridge, four thousand two hundred; at Os-

borne's, four thousand two hundred; at John Boiling's,

three thousand; at Byrd's, four thousand two hundred;

at Shockoe's, four thousand two hundred; at Smith-

field, one thousand five hundred; at Shepherd's, one

thousand eight hundred; at Mantapike, and Frazier's,

under one inspection, one thousand eight hundred; at

Todd's and Aylett's, under one inspection, two thou-

sand four hundred; at Boyd's Hole, one thousand eight

hundred; at Falmouth, three thousand; at Dixon's,

three thousand; at Gibson's, one thousand eight hun-

dred; at Davis's, one thousand eight hundred, at North

Wicomico and South Wicomico, under one inspection,

one thousand five hundred; at Indian creek, one thou-

sand eight hundred; at Deep creek, one thousand eight

hundred; at Urbanna, one thousand eight hundred; at

Milner's, one thousand five hundred; at South Quay,
two thousand four hundred; at Cherrystone's and Hun-
ger's, under one inspection, one thousand eight hun-

dred; at Littlepage's, one thousand eight hundred; at

the Brick-House, one thousand eight hundred; at

Coan's, two thousand: at Boyd's, four thousand two

hundred; at Davis's, four thousand two hundred; at

Blandford, four thousand two hundred; at Quantico,

four thousand two hundred; at Dumfries, four thousand

two hundred; at Cat Point, one thousand five hun-

dred; at Totuskey, two thousand; at Cabin Point, two
thousand; at Gray's creek, one thousand five hundred;

at Aquia, two thousand four hundred; at Fredericksr

burg, three thousand six hundred; at Royston's, three

thousand six hundred; at Denbeigh, one thousand two

hundred; at Nomony, one thousand eight hundred; at

Leeds and Mattox, under one inspection, one thousand

eight hundred; at Yoeomico and Rust's, under one in-

spection, two thousand four hundred; at the Capital

and College landings, under one inspection, one thou-

sand eight hundred; at Roe's, one thousand five hun-

dred. Provided ahoays, That every person appoint-

ed, or to be appointed an inspector shall, before he

shall be entitled to the above-mentioned salary, enter

Vol. X. K 2
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into bond with good security, in the penalty of tec
Inspectors thousand pounds, payable to the governour for the

to give bond,
jj^^g being, and his successours, to the use of the com-
monwealth, with condition for the true and faithful

performance of his duty according to law. And if

any person shall presume to execute the office of an in-

Penalt)- for spector of tobacco, afier the said tenth day of October
acting with-

j^g^t, without having previously given such bond, and
taken the oath prescribed by law, he shall forfeit and
pay five thousand pounds; one moiety thereof to the

use of the commonwcaltI)j and the other moiety to the

use of any person who will sue for the same; to be re-

covered with cost, by action of debt or information,^ io

any court of record.

Inspection And be it farther enacted, That there shall be paid
fees. tQ (\^Q inspectors at each of the said warehouses, twen-

ty two pounds of tobacco for every hogshead of tobac-

co by them inspected, to be paid by the owner at the

time of receiving and inspecting the same. That the
Storage. inspectors at each warehouse shall, in lieu of the al-

lowance now by law given for storage, pay to the pro-

prietor thereof four pounds of tobacco for each hogs-

head so received and inspected; and for all tobacco

lying more than twelve months, at the rate of six

pounds of tobacco a year for each hogshead, to be

Ke-prizing. paid by the shipper. There shall be paid the inspec-

tors for every hogshead which shall be reprized, for

reprizing and findiug nails, fifteen pounds of tobacco,

to be paid by the proprietor; for every hogshead priz-

ed up and exchanged for transfer notes, and finding

nails, fifteen pounds of tobacco to their own use; and
the shipper of every such hogshead of tobacco shall

pay to the inspectors at the time of shipping the same,

four pounds of tobacco for storage, to the use of the

proprietor of the warehouse from whence such tobac-

. CO shall be shipped. The grand jury at the session of

to fix"the t^^ general court in the month of October in every

value of to- year, shall estimate the current price of transfer to-
bacco sala- bacco, at which rate the tobacco herein before respec-

[n^monev.
' lively raentic-ned shall be paid in money: And the clerk

of the general court shall immediately after each esti-

Tobacco on mate made, transmit a copy thereof to the several in-

board vcs- specters within this state for their direction. All to-
sels.mbtilk

^jgppQ found on board any vessel in casks, bulk, or
or parcels *'.,,.. / . u
fo-feited. oarcels, tor which no manifest is given (except where
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it may be carried from one plantation to another, or

water borne to be inspected) or where any tobacco Exceptions,

pressed or packed to be shipped off without being in-

spected, in either case all such tobacco shall be for-

feited, and may be seized by any person whatsoever.

And the master or skipper, if a white man, offending

herein, shall moreover forfeit three times the value of

such tobacco, to be recovered with costs, by action of Penalty,

debt or information, in any court of record, by any
person who will sue for the same; and if the skipper is

a slave, he shall receive thirty nine lashes, and his mas-
ter be liable to the above-mentioned penalty. If any Inspector?

inspectors shall give a receipt lor tobacco not actually ceiptsfor

received, or shall purchase, either directly or indirect- lob^acconot

ly, any tobacco, every such inspector shall, in either passed, or

case, forfeit three times the value of such tobacco to iob&cco,\t
any person who will sue for the same, to be recovered nalty for.

as aforesaid, and moreover be deemed incapable of

holding his office. If any inspector shall neglect to Penalty on

attend at his warehouse, not having a reasonable ex-
f"fif,f^'^^o^at.

cuse, he shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds of tobacco tend ware-

for every day he shall fail to attend, to any person who houses.

will sue for the same, to be recovered by warrant be-

fore any justice of the peace in the county where such

inspector resides, and moreover be liable to the action

of the party injured. If any warehouse be burnt by tf warehouse

the common enemy, the loss sustained thereby shall
°^'""^» °y ^^

1 1 i"i 1 11-1 ir • nemy, pub-
not be made good by the publick. U any mspectors lic notlia-

shall neglect to pay the proprietors of warjehouses the ble

rents of the same at the time required by law, it shall ^iemedy,bj

be lawful for any court of record, upon motion to give alauisUn-'*
judgment against such inspectors for the penalty of spectors for

their bond, and award execution thereupon, provided re"'^s.

they have ten days previous notice of such motion; but

such judgment may be discharged by accounting for

and paying what shall be really due, within one month.

^nd be it farther enacted, That the county court of

Elizabeth City shall recommend, once in every year, Elizabeth
to the governour or chief magistrate for the time be- City tore-

ing, two proper persons for the purpose of inspecting, commend

reinspecting, or repacking of tobacco in the said coun-
tors T^'^^^i

ty, which tobacco shall be at the risk of the proprie- ly

tor or proprietors thereof; and the inspectors shall be

entitled to receive for their trouble, six pounds for each

hogshead, from the person employing them, Mnd (it
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No two in-

spectors at

safe ware
house, to

perform mi-

litia duty at

same time.
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perform, to
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Continuance
of act.

Proviso as to

warehouse
in Alexan-
dria.

it farther enacted, That no two principal inspectors

belonging to the same warehouse shall be obliged to

perform militia duty out of their county at the same
time; but when any two such inspectors shall happen
to be in a division or divisions called out at the same
time, they shall cast lots which of the two shall per-

form a tour of duty; and every inspector excused from

service on such casting of lots, shall perform his tour

of duty when the division to which he may belong

shall be next called into service. So much of every

act and acts as comes within the purview of this act, is

hereby repealed.

And he it farther enacted. That so much of the act

entitled " An act for reviving several publick ware-

houses for the inspection of tobacco, and for other pur-

poses," and of two other acts passed in May and Oc-
tober, one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine,

as is not repealed by this act, shall continue and be in

force, from and after the expiration thereof, together

with this act, until the last day of September, one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty one, and from thence

to the end of the next session of assembly. Provided
always. That nothing in this or the said acts contain^

ed, shall be construed to affect the estate or right of

the proprietor in the land w hereon the warehouses in

the town of Alexandria stand, after the term of eigh

teen months from the passing of this act.

CHAP. XVIL

An c:H for altering the salaries here-
tojore given to the judges of the

tSuperiour courts.

IPrearoble WHEREAS the separation of the judiciary from
the legislative power is esteemed in the Declaration of
Rights as one of those leading canons which ought to

be the foundation of government; and the constitujion

of the commonwealth hath, in conformity to this prin-

ciple, forbidden that the one shall at any time encroach
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upon the other; but from the circumstances of the times

it has heretofore become, and is now again necessary

So vary the stipends annexed to the judiciary depart-

ment, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the salaries of

salaries given by any act of assembly now in force to judges of

the judges of the high court of chancery, of the gene- High Court

ral court, and of the court of admiralty, shall cease on
General^^'^^'

the first day of May, in the present year of our Lord Court, and

one thousand seven hundred and eighty; and that from Admiraltyr,

and after 4hat day, there shall be paid in this and every ^^^^^^]^
*°"

other year, to each of the said judges, out of the pub-

lick treasury, upon a warrant from the auditors of pub-

lick accounts, the following suras of money, by the

following installments, the first day of June for this

year being excepted, to wit: On the first day of Sep-

tember, so much money as shall be equal in value to

five thousand pounds weight of merchantable crop to-

bacco; on the first day of December, the like sum; on

the first day of March, the like sum; and on the first

day of June, the like sum. And whereas the value of

such tobacco can be best ascertained by a jury; but

such jury ought to be free from the controul of any of

the supreme courts; Be it therefore enacted, That the Ajurjto es-

justices of the county of Henrico shall at their sessions timate value

in the months of September, December, March, and
°oin^n^oneT

June, in every year (the session in the month of June
in the present year excepted) cause a jury to be sum-

moned, consisting of freeholders in some part of the

commonwealth, but who are inhabitants,of the said

county, who shall enquire into and assess upon oath

the value of tobacco in current money, at the time of

their inquest; which assessment shall regulate the au-

ditors in granting their warrant to the said judges. If

no court should be held, or being held no jury impan-

nelled according to the directions of this act, at the

days herein before specified, a jury maybe summoned
and sworn as is above directed, at any session ensuing

those days, and the assessment then made shall be the

rule for the auditors as aforesaid.
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CHAP. XVIII.

A71 act for giving more permanent
salaries to the governour^ the coun-
cil^ and to the other ojjicers of state.

WHEREAS from the circumstances of the times it

<'ovenior*
° has heretofore become, and is now again necessary to

nierabRrs of vary the stipends of the officers in the civil depart-
council,trea. ment of government, and it is expedient to put them
surer, aitior- ^^ ^ more permanent footing, Bt it therefore enacted

auditors, ' % ^^e General Assembly, That from and after the pass-

commercial ing of this act, the several officers herein after men-
agent, com- tioned shall be entitled to, and receive the following

the navy allowances, in lieu of their former salaries, to be paid

commission- out of the publick treasury, in quarterly payments, on

f^ ^^fJ'Y *i^'
warrants from the auditors ofpublick accounts: To the

nav'able in
governour or chief magistrate, sixty thousand pounds

obacco. of tobacco per annum: To the members of the privy

council, one hundred and twenty thousand pounds of

tobacco per annum, to be divided amongst them ac-

cording to their attendance, on the duties of their of-

iice: To the treasurer forty thousand pounds of tobac-

co per annum: To the attorney general, twenty thou-

sand pounds of tobacco per annum: To each of the

auditors of publick accounts, thirty thousand pounds
of tobacco per annum: To the commercial agent, thir-

ty thousand pounds of tobacco per annum.- To the

commissioner of the navy, thirty thousand pounds of

tobacco per annum: To the commissioner of the war
office, thirty thousand pounds of tobacco per annum:
And to the two clerks of the privy council, to the three

clerks of the treasury, to the two clerks to the board

of auditors, the commercial agent's clerk, to the clerk

of the commissioner of the navy, and to the clerk of

the commissioner of the war office, each, ten thousand

Value of the pounds of tobacco per annum; the value of whicJi shall

tobacco in ^e fixed and ascertained by the grand jury attending

mated by
*^''

^^''^ general court, at the several terms of March, June,

grand jury October, and December, annually; each quarterly pay-

ment to be discharged in money according to the said

jury's valuation of tobacco, at the preceding term; and

so much thereof as shall become due before the gene-
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Tal court in October next, shall be discharged agreea-

ble to the valuation of tobacco by the grand jury at

the last term in June.

And be it farther enacted, That the several officers

above described, excejDt the commercial agent, the

commissioner of the navy, and the commissioner of

the war office and their several clerks, shall receive

from the first day of May last, instead of the salaries

heretofore allowed, the same quantities of tobacco as

by this act is in future allowed them, to be paid in

money according to the valuation of tobacco made by
the grand jury at the last general court.

CHAP. XIX.

in act for emitting and funding a
sum of money for supplying the

present urgent necessities of this

doramonwealth,

WHEREAS the exigencies of the war require the
Further e=

farther emission of paper money until the act for call- mission of
ing in and redeeming the money now in. circulation, treasury

and for emitting and funding new bills of credit ac- "°^"' "^ P^'

cording to the resolutions of congress of the eighteenth authorised'
day of March last, shall have its operation: Be it there-

fore enacted by the General Assembly, That the trea-

surer of this commonwealth shall, and he is hereby di=

rected and empowered to issue treasury notes in dol-

lars, for any sum or sums which may be necessary for

the publick exigencies until the bills of credit to be
emitted agreeable to the said recited act shall be thrown
into circulation; so that the sum or sums of money to

be issued by authority hereof shall not exceed the sum
of two millions of pounds. The treasurer shall cause

the said notes to be engraved and printed in such man-
ner and upon such paper as he shall judge best to se-

cure them against counterfeits. The face of the notes

thus to be emitted, shall read in manner following.
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Forty-fof'

one notes.

New taxes.

Window tax

^^, «]Sjfo. Dollars. This bill of — Dollars

shall be cKchanged and redeemed in Spanish milled

Dollars, or the value in Gold or Silver at the rate of

One for Forty, at the Treasury of Virginia on or be-

fore the last Day of December in the Year 1784, ac-

cording to an act passed the fourteenth day of July,

one thousand seven hundred and eighty," and on the

back of the notes thus to be emitted, the treasurer shall

cause such a device to be printed as will readily dis-

tinguish the said bills from any others heretofore emit-

ted in this commonwealth. He shall also appoint pro-

per persons to overlook the press, and to number and
sign the said notes upon the best terms he can, always
regarding to publish the names of such persons in the

newspaper. The bills of credit to be emitted by vir-

tue of this act shall be entered on the auditor's books
to the treasurer's account, and be signed in the left

hand corner by one of the auditors of publick accounts,

or by one of their clerks, or by any assistant clerk to

be appointed for this special purpose by the said au-

ditors, who shall receive such an allowance for his

trouble as they shall judge reasonable; without which
signature the said bills of credit shall not be current.

That a fund may be established which will prove suf-

ficiently productive for the redemption of the bills of
credit to be emitted by virtue of this act, a tax or rate

of one shilling for every glass window shall be paid by
the proprietor of each inhabited house within this com-
monwealth in the month of September one thousand
seven hundred and eighty one, and so on in each of the

three next succeeding years. The assessors in each

county and corporation within this commonwealth shall

at the time of making their other assessment in the

month of August one thousand seven hundred and
eighty one, and in the said month of August in every

year during the continuance of this act, take an exact

account of all the glass windows in each inhabited

house within their respective districts or hundreds, and
^hall return a separate account thereof to the commis-
:ioners of the tax for their respective counties at the

time when they are required to return an account of

their assessment upon other property; which said com-

missioners shall also keep a separate account thereof,

and deliver a copy to the collector of the taxes for

their county on or before the first day of Septembpr
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One thousand seven hundred and eighty one, and so on
or before the first day of September in each of the

other years in which this act shall continue to be

in force. And the said collector shall proceed im-

mediately to the collection thereof, in the same man-
ner as by law he is directed to collect the taxes im-
posed by other acts, and shall account with and pay the

same to the treasurer of this commonwealth, in the like

manner and under the same penalty as is directed by
an act passed this present session of assembly " For
enablrng the high sherifls to proceed in a summary
way against their deputies, and for other purposes."

A like tax or rate of twenty shillings shall be paid on
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

each and every deed of conveyance and mortgage for veyances.

lands that shall be recorded in any of the courts with-

in this commonwealth, by the person or persons to

whom the same shall be made, from and after the first

day of October next, and so for each of the three next

succeeding years, where the quantity of land therein

mentioned shall amount to four hundred acres or up-

wards; and where the deed of conveyance or mortgage
shall be for a quantity of land not amounting to four

hundred acres, a tax or rate of ten shillings shall be
paid therefor by the person or persons to whom the

same is made, from and after the period last mention-

ed, and for the term of three years next succeeding it

(^except for lots in towns, in which case the like rate

or tax shall be paid on each and every deed of convey-

ance and mortgage whereby such lots are conveyed or

mortgaged, by the person or persons to whom the same
shall be made, as for deeds of conveyance and mort-
gages for four hundred acres of land and upwards.^

The rate or tax hereby imposed upon deeds of con-

veyance and mortgages, shall be paid by the person

or persons chargeable therewith, to the clerk of the

court wherein such deei or mortgage shall be produ-

ced for proof, before the same shall be received, and
without which payment the clerk shall not admit the

same to record. A like rate or tax of eight shillings

per hogshead from and after the first day of October ^" tobacco

next, and in each of the three next succeeding years,
**^" ^ '

shall be paid by the exporter or exporters for each and
every hogshead of tobacco by him, her, or them, to

be exported either by land or water. Where the ex-

porter or exporters intend to export tobacco by land,

Vol. X. L 2
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be, she, or they, shall first make application to the

clerk of that county court from whence the tobacco is

to be taken, and give the said clerk an exact account

thereof, together with the place to which he, she, or

they intend to carry it; and shall upon each hogshead
thus intended to be exported, pay down to such clerk

the said rate or tax of eight shillings for each and eve-

ry hogshead before the same shall be exported from
this commonwealth, if any person or persons shal!

export by land, any tobacco contrary to this act, he^

she, or they, so ofl'ending, shall forfeit and pay the sune

of five hundred pounds for each hogshead of tobacco

so exported, to be recovered with costs by action of

debt or information in any court of record, one half

to the informer, and the other half to the use of the

commonwealth. And where the exporter or expor
ters intend to export such tobacco by water, he, she,

or they shall, upon receiving each and every hogshead
of tobacco from the inspector of the warehouse where

the same was or shall be inspected, pay or cause to be

paid to the said inspector, the rate or tax of eight shil-

lings for each and every hogshead by him, her, or

them, so received for that purpose, otherwise such in-

spector shall not deliver the said tobacco. Where any
warehouse may by a:i act of this present session of as-

sembly have been discontinued, and there shall be ne
inspector to deliver thereout the tobacco which may
have been there inspected, the court of the county ie

which any such warehouse shall stand, may and they

arc hereby autliorized and required to appoint some
proper person to act as inspector, who shall do all the

duties of an inspector, except inspecting tobacco, and
shall receive the said rate or tax of eight shillings for

every hogshead of tobacco by him to be delivered, and
shall account for and pay the same, under the same
penalties and by the same time and manner, that in-

spectors of tobacco are hereby called upon to do; and
such person appointed by the court, together with eve-

ry inspector of tobacco within this commonwealth,
shall for his trouble receive five per cent, upon alimo-
nies by him to be received in consequence of this act.

Every inspector of tobacco within this commonwealth,
Immediately after receiving information of this act, to

wit: A; the first court to be held thereafter for his

county, shall take an oath before the said court, faith-

fully and truly to collect and account for all money
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hy him to be received by authority hereof. And shall

moreover then and there enter into bond with appro-

ved security in the penalty often thousand pounds, to

account for and pay into the treasury all and every

sura or sums of money by him to be received in virtue

of this act, in the mouths of May and October annu-

ally, during the continuance thereof; which bond shall

be payable to the governour, and be immediately

transmitted to the auditors of publirk accounts, who
shall, in case any inspector shall fail to comply with

the condition thereof, move for judgment thereupon in

any court of record within this commonwealth, having

previously given ten days notice to such delinquent

inspector. AH duties heretofore imposed upon the ex-

portation of tobacco, by any act or acts of general as-

sembly, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

A tax or duty of one penny per gallon shall from and Tax or duly

after the first day of October in the present year, and on liquors
'

during each of the three succeeding years, be paid by 'mportert

the importer or importers upon each and every gallon

of rum or other spirits imported into this common-
wealth, whether by land or by water; if imported by
land, then the importer or importers thereof shall im-

mediately on its arrival in this commonwealth, apply

to the clerk of that county in which such rum or other

spirits shall first arrive, give him an accurate account

of the quantity, and pay to the said clerk one penny

for each and every gallon by him, her, or them, so

imported. And in case any importer or importers,

shall bring or cause to be brought into this common-
wealth, rum or other spirits by land, without comply-

ing with the directions of this act; such importer or im-

porters, shall forfeit all rum and other spirits thus im-

ported, and moreover shall pay to the informer, the

sum of five shillings per gallon on the same, to be re-

covered with costs, by action of debt or information in

any court of record within this commonwealth. If Regulationa

rum or other spirits be imported by water, then the ^^^ collect

captain of the vessel or the owner thereof importing
*

the same, shall before bulk is broken, and at the time

the vessel bringing in the same is entered, pay to the

naval officer in whose district such vessel shall enter,

the said duty or tax of one penny per gallon upon all

the rum and other spirits thus imported; or give bond
with sufficient security payable to the naval officer of

the district, for the use of the commonwealth, with a
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penalty in double the amount of the said duties, to pay
the same within thirty days thereafter, and if any such

bond shall be unpaid at the expiration of the said thir-

ty days, the naval officer is hereby required to move
for judgment on the same, at the next court to be held

for his county, giving the obligors, or one of them,

ten days previous notice of such motion, which court

shall proceed to judgment, and immediately award ex-

ecution thereupon, and the money so recovered shall

be by the sherifl' levying the execution (his fees being

first deducted) paid to the naval officer, who shall ac-

count for and pay the same to the treasurer, in the same
manner, and under the like penalties, as is herein after

directed for other duties. In case any captain or own-
er of a vessel importing into this commonwealth, rum
or other spirits in such vessel, shall fail to comply with

the directions of this act, such vessel with her cargo,

tackle, apparel, at)d furniture, shall be forfeited and
subject to confiscation. Each and every naval officer,

before he enters upon the discharge of the duties here-

by directed to be by him performed, shall appear be-

fore the court of his county, in the month of August or

September next, and there enter into bond with ap-

proved security, in the penalty often thousand pounds,

payable to the governour for the time being, for the

use of the commonwealth, conditioned for the true and

faithful collecting, accounting for, and paying into the

treasury, all and every sum or sums by him to be re-

ceived in virtue of this act; which payments shall by
each and every naval officer, be made to the treasurer

in the months of May and October next, and so in each

of the three next succeeding years. And shall more-
over before such court, at the same time take an oath,

truly and faithfully to comply with the directions of

this act. Tiie clerk of the general court, and of each
respective comity court within this commonwealth,
shall immediately after receiving information of this

act, to wit: At the next court to be held thereafter,

iake an oath before the court under which he shall act,

truly and faithfully to collect, account for, and pay
into the treasury the several duties and taxes received

or to be received by him in virtue of this act. Each
and every such clerk, shall in the months of May and

October in the present year, pay into the treasury, and

so on for each of the three succeeding years, all and
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every sum or sums of money by him received for any

tax or duty hereby imposed. And moreover at the

time of taking the said oath, each and every such clerk

shail enter into bond with approved security, in the

penalty often thousand pounds, payable to the gover-

nour tor the time being for the use of the common-
wealth, conditioned for faithfully and truly accounting

for and paying into the treasury the money to be by
him collected in consequence hereof, at the respective

periods aforesaid. Which bond, when thus taken,

shall be by the said court before whom it is taken,

transmitted to the auditors of publick accounts, who
shall, and they are hereby authorized and empowered

by motion, upon ten days previous notice to a delin-

quent clerk, in any court of record to obtain judgment

against such clerk who shall fail to comply with the

condition of his said bond. Each and every clerk for

doing the duties imposed by this act, shall receive for

his trouble five per centum on all duties and taxes by
him collected under the same. If the events of war jr taxe«
should render any of the aforesaid funds unproductive, prove un-

then the houses and lands with their appurtenances in productive,

the city of Williamsbi^rg, which have been heretofore thenthe cap-

used as a capitol, and palace, as also the publick lands \^^^ in Wil*

in the county of James City, as well as those on the liamsburg, &
eastern shore, shall and the same are hereby ordered the public

to be sold under the direction of the governour and
/^meg cjty^

council for gold or silver, or the bills of credit emitted and on the

by virtue of this act, which money arising from the eastern

sale thereof, shall be applied for the purpose of making ^^°r® *^ ^®

good such deficiency. The taxes hereby imposed shall

be paid by the respective persons chargeable therewith,

in Spanish milled dollars at the rate of six shillings

each, or in other gold or silver coin at a proportiona-

ble value, or in the bilh of credit hereby to be emit-

ted, at the rate of forty paper dollars for one Spanish

milled dollar, or so in like proportion for other gold

or silver coin. The notes or bills of credit to be by
this act emitted, shall not be receivable by any collec-

tor for other taxes than those imposed hereby; and
when thus received and paid into the treasury, they

shall be burnt or otherwise destroyed under the direc-

tion of a committee, to consist of three proper persons

to be appointed for that purpose by the governour with

the advice of council; and all the gold and silver which
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shall be received by the funds and taxes established

by this act, shall remain in the treasury for the sole

purpose of redeeming such of the aforesaid paper bills

of credit as shall remain outstanding at the time herein

before limited for the redemption of the same.

And ht it farther enacted, That he or she shall be

counterfeit, adjudged a felon and suffer death without benefit of

ing, &c pa- clergy, who shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase,

per money, ^^y )^\\\ of credit or treasury note to be issued by vir-

oat cleiffy.
*"^ "^ *^*^ **^^' **'' ^^^® ^^^^^ cause or procure such bill

of credit or treasury note, to be forged or counterfeit-

eH, altered or erased; or shall aid or assist in forging

or counterfeiting, altering, or erasing, such bill of cre-

dit or treasury note; or shall pass or tender, or shall

cause or procure to be passed or tendered, any such

bill of credit or treasury note in payment or exchange,

knowing the same to have been forged or counterfeit-

ed, altered, or erased; or shall have in his or her cus-

tody or possession, any press, type, stamp, plate, or

other instrument necessary to be used in the fabrica-

tion of any such bill of credit or treasury note, and not

actually used in some publick printing office; or any

paper with or without signature, on which the charac-

ters and words contained in a genuine bill of credit or

treasury note are or shall be impressed or inscribed,

in like order as they are in such bill of credit or trea-

sury note; or any such bill of credit or treasury note,

which hath been altered or erased, knowing the same

to be altered or erased, and shall not discover such

press, types, stamp, plate, instrument, paper, or alter-

ed or erased bill of credit or treasury note, to two jus-

tices of the peace within five days after the same shall

have come to his or her possession. Any person or

persons charged with having been guilty of any one

or more of the abovementioned offences, shall be pro-

secuted and tried in the manner as directed for the trial

of the like offences, by an act of assembly passed in

the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine,

entitled " An act for punishing persons guilty of cer-

tain thefts and forgeries, and fixing the allowance to

sheriffs, veniremen, and witnesses in certain cases.
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CHAP. XX.

dn actfo7^ giving more adequate wa' (Chan.Rev,

ges to scouts. p. 128.]

I. WHEREAS the wages allowed to scouts for dis-
w^^ges of

covering the approach of the Indians, or any other scouts, rated

enemy on the frontiers, as by an act of assembly enti- in tobacco,

tied " An act for providing against invasions and in-

surrections," is inadequate to their fatigue and trouble,

Be it enacted, That every scout appointed as by the

before recited act is directed, shall, in lieu of the for-

mer allowance, be entitled to, and receive, for every

day he shall be employed in such service, seventeen

and an half pounds of tobacco, to be paid in money,

according to the valuation of the grand jury made im-

mediately preceding the service of such scout.

CHAP. XXI.

in act to vest certain escheated lands

in the county ofKentuckey in trus-

teesfor a puhlick school.

. WHEREAS it is represented to the geaeral assem- Preamble-

bly, that there are certain lands within the county of
Kentuckey formerly belonging to British subjects, not

yet sold under the law of escheats and forfeitures, which
might at a future day be a valuable fund for the main-
tenance and education of youth, and it being the in-

terest of this commonwealth always to promote and
encourage every design which may tend to the im=

provement of the mind and the diffusion of useful know-
ledge, even among its most remote citizens, whose sit-

uation a barbarous neighbourhood and a savage in-

tercourse might otherwise render unfriendly to science:

Be it therefore enacted, That eight thousand acres of
land, within the said county of Kentuckey, late the
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property of Robert M'Kenzie, Henry Collins, and

cheated"
^^" Alexander M'Kie, be, and the same are hereby vested

lands, in i" William Fleming, William Christian, John Todd,
Kentucky Stephen Trigg, Benjamin Logan, John Floyd, John
county, vest-

jyj^y^ Lg^^i Todd, John Cowan, George Meriwether,

tees for a John Cobbs, George Thomson, and Edmund Taylor,

publicschool trustees, as a free donation from this commonwealth
for the purpose of a publick school, or seminary of

learning, to be erected within the said county as soou

as the circumstances of the county and the state of its

funds will admit, and for no other use or purpose what-

soever: Saving and reserving to the said Robert
M'Kenzie, Henry Collins, and Alexander M'Kie, and
every of them, and all and every person or persons

claiming under them, or either of them, all right and
Interest to the above mentioned lands, or any part

thereof to which they may be by law entitled, and of

which they shall in due time avail themselves, any
thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

CHAP. XXII.

^^aTi*^^^* ^^ actfor dissolving several vestries^

and electing overseers of the poor.

Preamble. I. WHEKEAS great inconveniences have arisen

from the mode prescribed for making provision for

the poor and other duties of the vestries, as by law now
directed in the counties of Rockbridge, Botetourt,

Montgomery. Washington, Greenbrier, Augusta, and

Vestries in Frederick, Be it enacted by the General Assemhly,

severaicuun- That where any of the above enumerated counties have
lies dissol- vestries, or other bodies vested with powers to provide

for the poor, the same are hereby dissolved. And (or

providing for the poor, and such other parochial dii-

Overseers ot' ties as have heret.)rore been exercised by the vestries,

the poor to churchwardens, or other bodies of the respective pa-

f
^
^hree*^

r.ishes. Be it enacted. That the sheriffs of the said coun-

yran. ^'*' shall, at their respective courts to be held i^n the
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month of October next (first giving twenty days
previous notice thereof) proceed to elect five freehol-

ders, resident in their said counties, to serve for three

years, and be known by the name of Overseers of the

Poor; in which election the said sheriffs shall observe

the same rules, regulations, and rights of suffrage as

were formerly used in the election of vestrymen; sav-

ing and reserving to the church now, and at all times

hereafter, every right, title, or claim appertained there-

to, as formerly reserved by an act entitled " An act for

exempting the different societies of dissenters from con-

tributing to the support and maintenance of the church

of England, as by law established, and its ministers,

and for other purposes therein mentioned."

II. ^nd be it farther enacted, That the overseers of ^° ^^. * ^O'

the poor, so to be chosen, or a majority of them, hav- corporate &
ing first taken an oath in their respective counties, well succeed to

and truly to execute the duties of their office, as well ^^^ powers

as the oath of fidelity to the state, shall be deemed a vestS^nd^
body politick and corporate, to sue and be sued, and church war-

be invested with all the powers, and subject to the same dens.

penalties that the vestries or churchwardens formerly

were liable to, and vested with, before the passing of

this act. And in case of the death, resignation, remo-
val, or refusal to act of any such overseer or overseers,

the court of the county shall appoint some other per-

son or persons in the room of such who shall so die,

resign, remove, or refuse to act, who having taken the

oaths as before directed, shall continue in office until

the next general election of overseers. Twenty days Vacanciesj

before the October court, triannually, the sheriffs of h°w ^^PP'i-

the said counties respectively, shall in like manner give ^ '

notice to the freeholders and housekeepers of each

county, to meet at the courthouse, on the first day of
the succeeding court, for the election of overseers of

the poor, to act for otlrer three years, and so from time

to time, that a perpetual succession of such overseers

may be kept up by triennial elections.

ill. And be it farther enacted, That the courts of Elections,

the aforesaid counties shall direct their orders to the ^^ •«ade.

overseers of the poor to be elected by this act, in the

same manner as they were formerly directed to the

different vestries and churchwardens.

IV. Atid be itfarther enacted, That if any sheriff ^1,^55^^*^^°'*

shall fail or neglect to discharge his di^y as is herein rfectine to
Vol. X. M 2
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before directed, he shall forfeit and pay five hundred

pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint,

or information, in any court of record in this common-
Wealth, one half to the informer, the other half to the

use of the poor of the county in which such failure or

neglect shall happen.

V. And be it farther enacted, That the present ves-

tries of the counties aforesaid shall, on or before the

first day of February next, make up and settle their

accounts with the overseers of the poor of their respec-

tive counties, of all monies or tobacco by them levied

or disbursed in virtue of the said office.

CHAP. XXIII.

[Chan. Rev. /^n (ict lo vevwe and amend an act
^'

^^^'^
entitled An act for the inspection

ofpork^ heef jiom\ tar^ pitchy and
turpentine.

Act for in-

spection of

pork, beef,

.flour tar,

pitch, and
turpentine,

revived and
amended.

Fees altertd

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy six en-

titled " An act for the inspection of pork, beef, flour,

tar, pitch, and turpentine," expired on the twenty sixth

day of June last; and it is expedient and necessary

that the same should be revived and amended: Be it

therefore enacted, That the act entitled " An act for the

inspection of pork, beef, flour, tar, pitch, and turpen-

tine," be revived and shall continue and be in force

from and after the end of the present session of assem-

bly, for and during the term of two years, and from

thence to the end of the next session of assembly. And
the several inspectors to be appointed in virtue of the

said recited act, shall receive the following fees instead

of those established by the same, to wit; For every

barrel of pork or beef inspected and stamped, twenty

shillings; for every barrel of tar, pitch, or turpentine,

one dollar; for every barrel of flour containing two

hundred and twenty pounds nett, or less, five shillings,
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and in proportion for every cask of greater weight,

and no more, to be paid down by the owner.

II. And be it farther enacted, That all the penalties Penalties hU

and forfeitures to be incurred by the said recited act

for failure or neglect of duty, shall be forty times as

much as the respective sums of money specified in the

said act, and shall be sued for and recovered in the

same manner and applied to the same uses as therein

directed.

CHAP. XXIV.

An act to repeal an act establishing a
hoard oj^ivar^ and one other act es-

tablishing a board of trade ^ and au-
thorizing the governour and coun-

^ cil to appoint a commissioner of the

navi/, a commissioner of the ivar

office^ and a commercial agent

FOR the purpose of introducing ceconomy into all Ac's esta-

the various departments of government, and for con- blishin^ a

ducting the publick business with the greatest expedi-
'^"d'^b^oard^

.lion, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the of trade re-

act entitled "An act establishing a board of trade, and pesvied.

one other act establishing a board of war," be and the

same are hereby repealed; and it shall and may be
lawful for the governour with the advice of council,

to demand and receive from the commissioners of the

board of war and of the board of trade, all the records,

papers, vouchers, and other documents which shall be-

long to the commonwealth, and which have been here-

tofore in the custody or keeping of the said boards,

and upon receipt thereof, to grant all and every of the

commissioners such full and proper acquittances or in-

demnifications for, or on account of their transactions

during their continuance in oftice as shall seem just

and reasonable, and to dispose of such records and
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papers, in such manner as they shall think proper.

And that the business which was heretofore conducted

by the boards of war and trade, may be executed with

Commercial the greatest expedition, Be it enacted, That a com-
agent, com- mercial agent, a commissioner of the navy, and a com-
missioner of

jj^jgg-^j^^j. ^f jjjg y^^j. ogj^e, be appointed by thegover-

commission nour with advice of council. The said officers shall

er ofthe war be under the controul and direction of the governour
office to be and council, and discharge the several duties which

shall be by the executive adjudged to appertain to

their respective offices, to whom they shall from time

to time be amenable for their good conduct, and by
whose direction they shall act in their several func-

tions.

CHAP. XXV.

An act to give farther time to delin^

quent counties to pay their specific

tax^ andfor other puiyoses,

Furthertime WHEREAS by an act of assembly entitled "An
allowed to ^^^ for laying a tax, payable in certain enumerated com-

certaln^'nu" modities," every tithable within this commonwealth is

merited chargeable with certain specifick commodities, paya-
commodities ble on or before the thirty first day of March last,

specific^tax.
^^hich act not having been promulgated, the courts of
several counties had not timely notice to appoint com-
missioners and commissaries within the time prescribed

by law; and in other counties where commissioners and
commissaries have been appointed, the inclemency of
the season and other unavoidable causes hath occa-

sioned the said tax to be partially collected, for reme-
dy whereof. Be it enacted, That every delinquent of

the tax, due on or before the thirty first day of March
last, shall, on or before the first day of October next,

pay or deliver to the commissary of their respective

districts the specifick commoditPes due as aforesaid,

which, being paid, the said commissary's receipt shall
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^ a discharge, otherwise the commissioners shall im=

mediately assess the value of such commodities due,

and direct their respective sheriffs to proceed to col-

lecting as by the aforesaid act is directed. JInd be it

farther enacted, That the commissioners who shall be

chosen in the months of August, September, or Octo-

ber next, by the before-mentioned act, shall have pow-

er, and they are hereby directed to carry this present

act into execution. And be it farther enacted, That
the commissioners and commissaries appointed, or to

be appointed to receive the tax aforesaid, shall make
an allowance of six per centum for all crop tobacco

which they shall receive by virtue of this, or of the said

recited act, to the person or persons paying the same.

CHAP. XXVI.

An act for establishing the town of
Louisville at thefalls of Ohio^ and
one other toivn in the county of
Rockingham,

WHEREAS sundry inhabitants of the county of Towns of

Kentuckey have, at great expense and hazard, settled Louisville,

themselves upon certain lands at the falls of Ohio, said qu- • °v

to be the property of John Connally, and have laid offtucky coun-

a considerable part thereof into half acre lots for a ty, and of

town, and having settled thereon, have preferred peti-
Harrison-

tions to this general assembly to establish the said county of
town, Be it therefore enacted, That one thousand acres Rockingharo

of land, being the forfeited property of the said John establish

Connally, adjoining to the lands of John Campbell
and Taylor, be, and the same is hereby vested in

John Todd, jun. Stephen Trigg, George Slaughter,

John Floyd, William Pope, George Meriwether, An-
drew Hines, James Sullivan, and Marshem Brashiers,

gentlemen, trustees, to be by them, or any four of

them laid off into lots of an half acre each, with con-

venient streets and publick lots, which shall be, and
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the same is hereby established a town by the name of
Louisville. And be it farther enacted, Thai after the

said lands shall be laid ofT into lots and streets, the

said trustees, or any four of them, shall proceed to sell

the said lots, or so many as they shall judge expedient,

at publick auction, for the best price that can be had,

the lime and place of sale being previously advertised

two months, at the court-houses of the adjacent coun-
ties, the purchasers respectively to hold their said lots

subject to the condition of building on each a dwelling

house, sixteen feet by twenty at least, with a brick or

stone chimney, to be finished within two years from
the day of sale. And the said trustees or any four of
them shall, and they are hereby empowered to convey
the said lots to the purchasers thereof in fee simple,

subject to the condition aforesaid, on payment of the

money arising from such sale to the said trustees for

the uses hereafter mentioned, that is to say: If the mo-
ney arising from such sale shall amount to thirty dol-

lars per acre, the whole shall be paid by the said trus-

tees into the treasury of this commonwealth, and tlie

overplus, if any, shall be lodged with the court of the

county of Jeficrson, to enable them to defray the ex-

penses of erecting the publick buildings of the said

county. Provided, That the owners of lots already

drawn shall be entitled to the preference therein, upon
paying to the said trustees the sum of thirty dollars

for such half acre lot, and shall be thereafter subject

to the same obligations of settling as other lot holders

within the said town,

And he itfarther enacted, That the said trustees, or

the major part of ihem, shall have power, from time

to time, to settle and determine all disputes concerning

the bounds of the said lots, and to settle such rules and
orders for the regular building thereon as to them shall

seem best and most convenient, And in case of death

or removal from the county of any of the said trustees,

the remaining trustees shall supply such vacancies by
electing of others, from tiipe to time, who shall be vest-

ed with the same powers as those already mentioned.

And he it farther enacted, That the purchasers of the

lots in the said town, so soon as they shall have saved

the sanie according to their respective deeds of con-

veyance, shall have and enjo^ all the rights, privileges,

and immunities, which the freeholders and inhabitants
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of other towns in this state not incorporated by char-

ter have, hold and enjoy. Jlnd be it farther enacted^

That "if the purchaser of any lot shall fail to build

thereon within the time before limited, the said trus-

tees, or a major part of them, may thereupon enter in-

to such lot, and may either sell the same again and
apply the money towards repairing the streets, or in

any other way for the benefit of the said town, or ap-

propriate such lot to publick uses for the benefit of

the inhabitants of the said town. Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall extend to affect or in=

jure the title of lands claimed by John Campbell, gen-

tleman, or those persons whose lots have been laid off

on his lands, but that their titles be, and remain sus-

pended until the said John Campbell shall be relieved

'rom his captivity.

And whereas it hath been represented to this present

c^eneral assembly, that Thomas Harrison ofthe coun-

ty of Rockingham hath laid off fifty acres of his land,

where. the courthouse for the said county now stands,

into lots and streets which would be of great advan-

tage to the inhabitants of that county if established a
town for the reception of traders. Be it therefore enact-

ed, That from and after the passing of this act, the

said fifty acres of land so laid off as aforesaid, shall be,

and the same is hereby established a town by the name
of Harrisonburg; that the freeholders and inhabitants

of the said town so soon as they shall have built upon
and saved iheir lots according to th6 condition of their

deeds of conveyance shall then be entitled to, and have
and enjoy all the rights, privileges, and immunities
granted to, or enjoyed by, the freeholders and inha-

bitants of other towns not incorporated.
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CHAR XXVIT,

An act for putting the eastern fron-
tier of this commonioealth into a
posture ofdefence-

WHEREAS there is reason to apprehend that an

invasion is now meditating against the eastern fron-

tiers of tliis state, and it is expedient to take every pes-

Militia of sible precaution for preventing the fatal effects result-

certain coun- ing therefrom, Be it therefore enacted, That the go-
ties called vernour, with the advice of the council, be empowered

fe"nce of eas- *° direct the county lieutenants or commanding officers

tern fron- of Princess Anne, Norfolk, Nansemond, Isle of Wight,
*'er. Southampton, Surry, Sussex, and Prince George, to

order one sixth part of th«ir respective militias to hold

themselves in constant readiness to march at a mo-

ment's warning, taking care in such arrangement to

jfix upon those who will most probably answer the pur-

poses of this act. And if the said sixth part shall at

any time be called out into actual duty, the severa!

county lieutenants or commanding officers of the said

counties shall, in like manner, order one other sixth

part of their respective militias to hold themselves in

the same readiness. Provided, That nothing herein

contained shall preclude the governour and council,

or commanding officer in any of the said counties from

ordering out a greater part of the militia, if occasion

shall require. And be itfarther enacted, That the go-

vernour, \*ith the advice of the council, do adopt the

most speedy and effectual measures for completely

arming and accoutring one third part of the militia in

the aforesaid counties, taking care that there be sent

therewith a proper quantity of ammunition. And that

t*.; said arms, accnuirempnts, and ammunition may be

effectually preserved, Be it enacted, That the captain

of each company shall take a receipt from every man

to whom he delivers a gun, bayonet, cartouch box,

powder, or ball; and every such person shall be liable

to pay double the value of the same if lost, or dama-

-yed by his default, to be recovered in any court of re-

rnrrl within this commonwealth. And every captain

appointed to command sucli part of the said militia as
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are hereby directed to hold themselves in readiness,

shall once in every fortnight call them together at some
convenient place within their respective counties, for

the purpose of training and disciplining them; and also

for the purpose of inspecting and examining the con-
dition of their arms, ammunition, and accoutrements.

And every officer and soldier called upon to perform
the duties required by this act, shall, for every day
they are in the execution thereof, either tvithin or with-

out their respective counties, be eniided to the pay al-

lowed by an act of assembly entitled " An act for mak-^

ing provision against invasions and insurrections."

Every county lieutenant or commanding officer, cap-

tain, lieutenant, ensign, non-commissioned officer or

private, failing to perform the several duties enjoined

by this act, shall, for every failure, forfeit and pay the

following sums to the use of the commonwealth, to be

recovered in any court of record, viz. The county

lieutenant or commanding officer, one thousand pounds;

a captain, five hundred pounds; a lieutenant, three

hundred pounds: an ensign, two hundred pounds; a

non-commissioned officer, one hundred pounds; and a
private, fifty pounds.

And whereas it is indispensably necessary that there Navy to be
should be a marine force for the protection of the sea equipped fit

coast of this state, and of Chesapeake bay and its ^g. "la'ined.

pending rivers within this commonwealth, Be it enact-

ed, That the governour, with the advice of council,

be empowered to direct the commissioner of the navy
to order the ships Thetis, Tempest, Dragon, together

with the brig Jefferson, to be immediately repaired^

manned, and made ready for the defence of the bay
and sea coast; and that the Henry galley be in like

manner immediately repaired, manned, and made rea-

dy for the purpose of defending Hampton, Hampton
Road, and the adjacent waters. And whereas it is ne-»

cessary that no officer should be retained in the marine
department but such as are properly qualified, in or-

der therefore to produce this reform, Be it enacted^

That a board shall be appointed by the governour,

with the advice of council, to consist of the commis-
sioner of the navy, and of six of the captains the most
approved for their ability, any four of whom, together

with the said commissioner of the navy shall be suffi-

cient to constitute the said board, having been first fix-

VoL, X N J2
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ed in their command in the navy by the governour,

with the advice of council; and which said six cap^

tains, previous to their appointments to the said board,

and before they proceed to business, shall take the fol-

lowing oath, to be administered by the eldest captain

to the commissioner of the navy, and then by him to

all the said captains: " I A. B. do swear that I will

well and truly discharge the trust in me reposed for

the purpose of producing a reform in the navy, agree-

able to the iiitention of this act; and that I will do the

same to the best of my skill and judgment, without fa-

vour, affection, or partiality." And whereas incon-

veniences have arisen from fixing the gallies Acco-
mack and Diligence at certain stations, for remedy
thereof, Be it enacted, That so much of an act of as-

sembly as confines the said gallies to particular sta=

tions, is repealed; and that thegovernour, with the ad-

vice of council, be at liberty to employ them in such

manner as in their judgment shall be most conducive
Bounty, in to the general defence. And as an encouragement for

lands, &c. sailors to enter into the marine service. Be it enacted^

That there shall be paid to every person who shall en-

list into the said service for the term of three years or

during the war, a bounty of one thousand dollars, and
two dollars per da}', together with such other privile-

ges and emoluments as are allowed by an act entitled

" An act concerning soldiers, sailors, and marines*''

And whereas experience has evinced the great utility

Marines to of marines. Be it enacted. That a body of three hun=
be enlisted, j^ed men be recruited for that purpose, to be com-

manded by five captains and fifteen lieutenants, the

said captains and subalterns to be appointed by the

executive. And he it farther enacted, That the said

captains, together with tiie subalterns and all other
Pay and e- commissioned officers in the service of the navy, the

raoluraents.
coaster, surgeon, and surgeon's mate shall be entitled

to the same pay and rations, the same privileges and
emoluments, and rank in the same degree with officers

of the like rank belonging to regiments heretofore

raised for the internal defence of this state. And for

settling the rank of such officers to be appointed as be-

fore directed, Be it enacted, That the captains and su-

balterns shall hold rank as shall be settled by the go-

vernour, with the advice of the council, according to

the priority of the completion of their respective com-
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panies. And for the more speedy enlistment of the

said marines, Be it enacted, That tlie captains and

subalterns to be appointed for the marine department

by virtue of this act shall immediately after their re-

spective appointments, proceed to enlist their follow-

ing quotas, that is to say: Every captain shall enlist

twenty five men; every first lieutenant, fifteen men;

and every second lieutenant, twelve men; and every

third lieutenant, eight men; and shall be at liberty to

recruit the same in any part of this commonwealth,
and shall receive one hundred dollars for every man
so recruited, as a compensation for his trouble and ex-

pense in recruiting. And if any officer shall fail to

recruit his quota of men on or before the first day of

October next, the governour, with the advice of the

council, shall take such measures therein as may seem

most likely to expedite the raising such quota, wheth-

er it be by continuing the same officer, or by making
a new appointment; and whenever a new appointment

shall be made, on the failure of any officer or officers

to raise their respective quotas, the men enlisted by
such officer or officers so failing, shall be delivered

over to the next officer appointed to succeed him, he

refunding to the officer who enlisted the same, such

recruiting expenses. And to the end that recruits rais-

ed by virtue of this act may be coveniently received

and passed. Be it enacted, That every captain or su-

baltern shall carry each recruit to the commanding
officer or county lieutenant of the county in which he

may have recruited him, who, upon the request of such

captain or subSiltern, shall examine such recruit, and
pass a certificate for such and so many as they may
judge to be able bodied and sufficient for the purpose.

And as an encouragement for marines to enter into the

said service, Be it enacted, That there shall be paid

to each marine so enlisting for the term of three years

or during the war, a bounty of one thousand dollars,

and one dollar per day, and all other privileges and
emoluments as are allowed by an act concerning sol=

diers, sailors, and marine?
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CHAP. XXVIII.

An act to suspend in part the opera^

tion of the act concerjiing escheats

and forfeitures from British sub-

jects^ andfor other purposes.

Actconcern. -^-^ ^1^ enacted by the General Assembly, That all

ing eacheas the lands on Leatherwood creek, in the county of Hen-
and fortei- yy. and all that tract of land commonly called the

Britfsh'^sub.
Wartmountain tract, in the said county of Henry, which

jects, sus- formerly belonged to Walter King and John Harmer,
pend»'l, as esquires of Great Britain, and which have been es-
to lands, in

^.j^gatg^j under the act of assembly " Concerning es-

Amherst, cheats and forfeitures from British subjects," being now
conveyed by conveyed by the said Walter King and John Harmer
Jt'hn H*r- jQ Walter King Cole and George Harmer, esquires,

terKirtg
^ *o ^'*' "^'^^

P^*"^ °^ ^^^ '^"^^ belonging to the said

Cole, and Walter King, to the said Walter King Cole, and the

George Har- part belonging to John Harmer, to the said George
^^^' Harmer; both of whom are now resident in, and citi-

zens of this commonwealth, shall, and the same are

hereby declared not to be subject to sale under the

said recited act; and the escheator for the said county

of Henry is hereby directed to surcease all farther pro-

cefdings on any inquisition which may have been taken

thereon. And the said Walter King, having conveyed

to the said Walter King Cole one fourth part of cer-

tain lands, which the said Walter King was entitled to

on Hat creek, in the county of Amherst; and also one

plantation to be laid off to the said Walter King Cole,

out of the possessions of the said Walter King, com-
monly called Nassaw, as conveniently as might be to

Hat creek, and to contain one thousand acres, togeth-

er with all the negroes, stocks, emplements, and the

whole of the crop made thereon in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine; which

said lajids, negroes, stocks, implements, and crop have

been sold, and the money applied to publick uses, un-

der the said recited act, Be it therefore enacted. That
retribution shall be made to the said Walter King Cole,

according to the measure prescribed by the said reci-

ted apt; and the treasurer of this commonwealth is
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hereby directed and required to pay to the said Walter

King Cole, the amount of sales of the aforesaid lands,

negroes, stocks, and implements, as well as the amount
of sales of the crop aforesaid, that have been received

into the treasury, or which may thgrefrom be hereaf-

ter received into the treasury. And the said John Har-
mer, having also conveyed to the said George Har-
mer, his whole estate, both real and personal within

this commonwealthj and the said George Harmer ha-

ving left Great Britain in expectation of receiving the

said estate, which would have been sufficient for his

support and maintenance, but the same being now es-

cheated and sold, except the lands above mentionedj

the said George Harmer is much distressed for want
of the means of supporting and maintaining himself

until it shall be determined whether retribution shall

be made him, Be it therefore enacted, That the said

George Harmer may, and he is hereby authorized to

draw on the treasurer of this commonwealth for such

sum or sums of money as may bejudged necessary for

his support and maintenance, by the governour and
council, until it shall be determined, whether retribu-

tion shall be made the said George Harmer for his esp

tate, confiscated and sold as aforesaid; and the treasu<>

rer of this commonwealth is hereby directed to pay
the same out of the sequestered profits of the said

George Harmer's estate, or the amount of sales there-

of, upon the governour's warrant being produced to

jiim therefor,
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CHAP. XXIX.

[Chan. Rev. J^n ttct to eiiahh the governour to pro-

vide a laborcdory and proper ma-
gazmes for the reception of arms^
ammunition^ and other puhlick
stores.

Laboratory j WHEREAS it is expedient that proper maga-
and magfa- • /« i

• c % •^- a
zines to be ^ines tor the reception oi the arms, ammunition, and
provided. Other publick stores, and a laboratory be speedily pro-

vided, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
the governour, with the advice of his council may, and
he is hereby empowered and required to cause such

and so many magazines as shall be judged necessary,

and a laboratory to be immediately erected at the pub-

lick expense, at such place or places as they shall

think proper; and that reasonable satisfaction may be

made to the proprietors of all lands which by virtue of

this act may be taken and appropriated to the uses

aforesaid, the clerk of the county wherein any such

land shall lie, is hereby empowered and required, on
requisition from the governour for the time being, to

issue a writ ad quod damnum, to be directed to the

sheriff of the said county, commanding him to summon

Lands how "^"^ empannel twelve able discreet freeholders of the

loquired. vicinage, no ways concerned in interest in the said

lands, nor related to the owners or proprietors there-

of, to meet on the said lands respectively on a certain

day to be mentioned in the said writ, not under five,

nor more than ten days from the date thereof, of which

notice shall be given to the respective proprietors of

the said lands, if they be to be found within the coun-

ty, and if not, then to their respective agents if any

there be; which freeholders taking nothing, on pain of

being discharged from the inquest and immediately

imprisoned by the sheriff, either of meat or drink from

any person whatever, (rom the time they came to the

said place until their inquest scaled, shall be charged

by the said sheriff impartially, and to the best of their

skill and judgment to value the lands on which the

said magaxines and laboratory are to be erected, to be
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laid off by order of the governour, and not exceedhig

three acres for each of the said buildings; and after

such valuation made, the said sheriff shall forthwith

return tl)e same under the hands and seals of the said

jurors, to the clerk's office of the said county; and the

right and property of the said lands so laid off and
valued, shall be immediately divested and be transfer-

red to this commonwealth in fee simple; any want of

consent or disability to consent in the said owners not-

withstanding. The cost of building such magazines
and laboratory, the cost of the said inquest, and the

several sums at which the rights of the owners are va-

lued, shall be paid by the treasurer, out of the publick

money in his hands, to the undertakers of the said

magazines and laboratory, to the said proprietors, and
others respectively entitled, on warrants from the au-

ditors, countersigned by the governouv.

CHAP. XXX.

bi act to continue and amend the act

entitled An act for establishing the

county of llinois^ andfor the more
effectual jyrotection and defence of
the same^ andjor other puryoses,

[Passed at the May Session 1780.—See printed acts

of May Session 1780, page 40.]

FOR continuing the act of assembly passed in the. Act eata-

year one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, ^I'shing

entitled " An act for establishing the county of llinois,
J^noj^furf

and for the more effectual protection and defence ther contin-

thereof," Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That ^^^d,

the said act shall continue and be in force for one
year after the passing of this act, and from thence to

the end of the next session of assembly. ^nd be it

farther enacted, That the governour, with the advice
of his council^ may, and he is hereby authorized and
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empowered to settle and adjust all accounts with iht

several commandants, Indian agents, agents of tradcj

and other officers in the Ilinois department; and for

their respective services, to make such reasonable al-

Jowance as ta him shall seem just.

CHAP. XXXL

ued.

An act for farther continuing and
amending an act entitled An actfor
appointing naval officers and as-

certaining theirfees.

p^ntmemf" WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year

&c. of naval 0"^ thousand seven hundred and seventy six, entitled

officers fur- "An act for the appointment of naval officers and as-
ther contin- certaining their fees," which was continued by an ac8

entitled " An act for continuing an act for appointing
naval officers, and ascertaining their fees," will expire

at the end of this present session of assembly, and it is

expedient that the same should be farther continued;

Be if therefore enacted by the. General Assembly, That
the act entitled " An act for appointing naval officers

and ascertaining their fees," shall continue and be in

force, from and after the expiration thereof, for two
years, and from thence to the end of the next session

of assembly. And the several naval officers shall de-

mand and receive the following fees, in lieu of those es-

tablished by the last recited act, to wit: For entering

or clearing any ship or vessel of one hundred tons and
under, thirty dollars; for entering or clearing any ship

or vessel of more than one hundred tons, seventy five

dollars; for taking a bond, twelve dollars; for a per-

mit, twelve dollars; for a bill of health, twelve dollars;

for a bill of stores, twelve dollars; for a certificate,

twelve dollars; for a register, and recording the same,

fifty dollars; for a copy thereof, or making an indorse

ment thereupon, twenty five dollars; for a copy of a

manifest, fifteen dollars; for a passport, in conformity

Fees altered
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to the twenty seventh article of the treaty of alliance

between his most (Jlirisiiati Majesty and the United

States of America, fifty dollars; all which fees shall be
paid in current money of this commonwealth. The bq-j. -j*--^

bonds to be taken by the several naval officers on ed.

granting permits instead of those directed by the said

first recited act, shall be as follows, to wit: If the ship

or vessel be of one hundred tons burthen or under, the

bonds siiall be for fifty thousand pounds current mo-
ney; if upwards of one hundred tons burthen, the bond
shall be for one hundred thousand pounds of like mo-
ney; and the bonds to be taken from all masters of

ships and vessels for prevention of the dangerous con-

sequences that may arise from the breach and contempt
of embargoes instead of those directed to be taken by
the said first recited act, shall be as followeth, to wit:

If the ship or vessel be of one hundred tons or under,

the bond shall be for twenty thousand pounds current

money; if above one hundred, and not exceeding two
hundred tons, the bond shall be for forty thousand

pounds; and if above two hundred tons, the bond shall

be for one hundred thousand pounds; all which said

bonds shall be forfeitable, and the penalties thereof

sued for, and recovered in the same manner, and to

the same uses as those directed to be taken by the said

first recited act. And be it farther enacted, That all

other bonds to be taken by the several naval officers in

virtue of such office, and all penalties to be incurred

by the respective naval officers, for neglect or breach

of duty, shall be forty times as much as those directed

to be taken or incurred by the said first recited act, to

be also sued for and recovered in the same manner, and
to the same uses as those directed to be taken and in-

incurred by the said recited act: And he it farther

enacted, That the master or commander of every ship

or vessel shall, within forty eight hours after his arri-

val in any port, make report of, and enter his vessel

and cargo with the naval officer of the district wherein

the said vessel rides; and every mstster or commander
of any ship or- vessel failing herein, shall forfeit his said

vessel and cargo; and any master or commander of

any ship or vessel^ breaking bulk, or disposing of any
part of the cargo without obtaining a permit from the

naval officer to trade within the said district, shall for-

Vol. X. 2
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leit his said vessel and cargo; to be seized in either of

the above cases, by such officer or his deputy, and pro-

secuted in the court of admirahy, one moiety whereof
sliall be to the use of the informer, and the other moie-

ty to the use of the commonwealth.

CHAP. XXXII.

dn act for Jcirther continuing an act

entitled An act to empower the go*
vernour and council to lay an em-
bargofor a limited time.

Act empow- WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year
oring gover- q^^q thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, entitled

-o"ncT't " -^^ ^^^ ^^ empower the governour and council to lay

lay embar- an embargo for a limited time," which was continued
goes further by several subsequent acts, will expire at the end of
contmueil.

^j^jg present session of assembly; and it is expedient

that the same should be farther continued, Be it there-^

fore enacted by the General Assembly, That the acj en-

titled " An act to empower the governour and council-

to lay an embargo for a limited time," shall continue

and be in force from and after tiie expiration thereof,

until the eud of ilie next session of assembly, and no-,

longer.
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CHAP, xxxni.

An act to authorize the citizens of
South Carolina and Georgia to re-

move their slaves into this state.

WHEREAS many of the good aud faithful citizens citizens of

of Georgia and South Carolina, have been, aud may Souih Caro

be compelled by the common enemy to fly their conn- linaand

try, and seek shelter and protection in this common- ,V^°^^' j ^^

wealth, but are prevented brmgmg then' slaves hither removetheir

by an act of assembly entjtled "An act for preventing slaves into

the farther importation of slaves," and it is incumbent this state,

upon the good people of Virginia to aftbrd all possible

relief to such our brethren in their present distressed

situation; Be it thorefore enacted by the GeneralAssem-

My, That it shall and may be lawful ^the said recited

act notwitbstandingj for any citizen of either of the

said states, who hath been or shall be expelled there-

from by the enemy, to remove, or cause to be removed,
his or her slaves into this commonwealth, and to con-

tinue such slaves, as well as the slaves which under the

like circumstances have been removed hither since the

twentieth day of May last, and their increase within

this commonwealth, until one year next after the ex-

pulsion of the enemy from, or the restoration of civil

government in the state from which such slaves were
respectively removed, and no longer. And all and
every such slave or slaves, or any of their increase, How long to

which shall be suffered to remain here after the exnira- ''^'l"''"' ^'"^
~ ^, .J ^ „

,
'

, under what
tion ot the said term ot one year, to be computed as circumstan-

aforesaid, shall become free; except only such of the cestheymay

said slaves as may be sold by the owner for his or her ^^^ ^°''^"

necessary support and maintenance, in manner here-

after directed: Provided always, That every person

removing any slave or slaves from either of the said

states, and desiring to take the benefit of this act, shall

deliver to the clerk of the first county within this com-
monwealth into which any such slave or slaves shall be
brought, within one month after their arrival therein,

an exact list or schedule of each and every slave so

removed, distinguishing the name, sex, and as near as

may be the age of such slaves respectively; and the
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state from whence they were removed; and such per-

sons as have ah-eady removed any such slave or slaves

into this commonwealth since the twentieth day of May
last, shall within one month after the passing of this

act, deliver to the clerk of the county into which such

slave or slaves were first brought, a list or schedule as

aforesaid; which in either case, such clerk is hereby

required to enter of record, giving to the person a cer-

tificate thereof, upon his or her paying down the fee

of Qne dollar for each slave, and also to transmit to the

clerk of the council within one month thereafter, an

attested copy of such list or schedule. And to give

farther relief to the suffering citizens of the said states;

Be it enacted, That all and every slave or slaves re-

moved into this state under the regulations of this act,

shall be exempted from any assessment or tax, for the

space of one year from the date of their having been

registered in the clerk's office as aforesaid: And be it

farther enacted, That the governour with the advice

of the council, may from time to time, grant to any

citizen of either of the said stales, a permit in writing,

to dispose of or sell, any or so many of such slaves as

shall appear necessary far the comfortable support and

maintenance of such citizen, and his or her family^,

causing all such permits to be entered by the clerk of
'

:he council, in a book to be Jvcpt for that purpose.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

An act to amend the act entitled An ^, isaj

act for establishing a loan officefor
the purpose ofborrowing moneyfor
the use of the United States and
appointing a commissioner for su*

perintending the same.

I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That so commission^

much of an act entitled " An act for establishing a loan er of loans

office for the purpose of borrowing money for the use ^° ^o^cetB
of the United States, and appointing a commissioner Richmond,
for superintending the same," as directs the loan office

thereby established, to be kept in the city of Williams-

burg, shall be and the same are hereby repealed; and
that from and after the passing of this act the oommis-
sioner of loans for the time being, shall keep his said

office at the town of Richmond, or such other place as

the governour with the advice of council shall and may
direct. ./2nd be it farther enacted, That in case of the Vacancy ii»

death or resignation of any such commissioner during office, how

the recess of the general assembly, the governour and s^PP"*^-

council shall and may appoint some other proper per-

son to supply the vacancy thereby occasioned, to bp

approved of by the general assemblyo

CHAP. XXXV.

An act for giving farther powers to

the governour and council^ andfor
other purposes.

WHEREAS in this time of publick danger, when Preamble,

a powerful and vindictive enemy are ravaging our I^ces"^ f
^

southern sister states, anjl encouraged by success, are vesting the
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making a rapid progress towards our own borders, i{

lias become highly expedienj, as well to oppose the

connnoii enemy in general, as to provide for the safe-

ty and defence of tiiis state in particular, to vest the

executive wit!) extraordinary powers for a limitted lime,

Be it therefore enacted, Tlial the governour, with ad-

vice of council, shall have full power, and he is here-

by required, if need be, to call into actual service, from

such counties as sliall be judged most proper, any num-
ber of the militia, not exceeding twenty thousand men,
including thos'j already ordered out by virtue of the

act of general assembly, entitled " An act to .embody
militia for the relief of South Carolina." And the

militia to be called into service by virtue of this act,

shall be officered and regimented by tiie governour,

with advice aforesaid. The tield officers may either

be chosen from the militia field officers in the counties

from whence the men shall be drawn, or from such

persons as may be in this state, who have gained ex-

perience by long service in the continental army, as

the governour, with advice of council, shall judge best.

When regimented, they may be marched either to the

northern states, or to the assistance of any of thg south-

ern United Stales. The troops to be drawn into ser-

vice under this act, if marched out of this state shall

be entitled to the same pay as those who are embodied
by the before recited act for the relief of South Caro-
lina. And whereas should this commonwealth be in-

vaded, or there should be an insurrection wiihin the

same, it may be necessary for the publick securit}' that

disaffected persons should be confined or removed. Be
it enacted, That the governour be authorized, with ad-

vice of council, and he is hereby authorized and em-
powered, with such advice, to commit to close confine-

ment, any person or persons whatsoever, w honi there

may be just cause to suspect of disaffection to the in-

dependence of the United States, and of attachment to

their enemies; or to cause any such persons to be re-

moved to such places of security as may best guard

against the effects of their influence and arts to injure

this community, and benefit the common enemy, jind

be it farther enacted, That in case of any insurrection

within this commonwealth, or the same shall be invad-

ed by the enemy, either by land or water, that all and

every person or persons within the same, who shall act
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tis guides to, or spies for them, or who shall furnish

the enemy with provisions or other necessaries; or who
shall encourage desertion from the army, or who shall

dissuade or discourage the militia from opposing the

enemy, or who shall give intelligence, aid, or comfort

to the enemy, shall, and they are hereby declared to

be subject to the law martial as declared by congress

on the twentieth day of September one thousand seven

hundred and seventy six, in the fourth article of the

sixth section, and the eighteenth and nineteenth arti-

cles of the thirteenth section of the contiueYital articles

of war. And that for the trial of such offenders, a
court-martial, to consist of not fewer than thirteen com-
missioned officers, one of whom shall be a field officer,

shall be called by the county lieutenant or command-
ing officer of the militia in the county where such of-

fence shall be committed, or in any other county of

this commonwealth, where such ofi'ender may be found.

And such officers shall, before they proceed to trial,

take the following oath, to be administered by a field

officer or eldest captain present to the president of such

court, and then by him to the other members. " You
shall swear well and truly to try and determine, ac-

cording to your evidence, the matter now before you,

between the commonwealth and the prisoner to be tri-

ed; and that you will duly administer justice according

to law." The commonwealth's attorney for the coun-

ty where the trial is held shall attend the court, and
act as judge advocate; and in case of his absence, the

court is hereby authorized to appoint a person to act

in his stead, and the sheriff or constable, as the court

may direct, shall also attend to put in execution the

orders and sentence of the said court.

Provided always, That no sentence so given shall Sentence

be carried into execution until the same shall be ap- not lobe car-

proved by the governour, with advice of the council,
ecution until

And to the end that the said articles may be properly approved by
promulgated. Be it enacted, That the executive shall governor &
cause a printed copy of them to be sent to the county *^°""^il*

lieutenant or commanding officer of every county in

the commonwealth, and direct the same to be publish-

ed three times in the Virginia gazette, together with

this act. J]nd be it farther enacted, That the powers
given to tlie governour and council by an act of the

Articles of

present session, entided " An act for procuring a sup- published.
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ply of provisions and other necessaries for the use of the

Powers of army," shall be extended to the obtaining of so many
governor, as

jj^g cattle, linen for tents (except so much as is neces-

oi[ provL'ions sary for the use of each particular family) horses, wag-
extended, gons, boats or other vessels and their crews, and other

necessaries as may be wanted for supplying the militia

or other troops that are or may be ordered into actual

serviae from this commonwealth; and also for supply-

ing with provisions the convention troops and guard

at the barracks in Albemarle; and the provisions and
other necessaries so obtained, shall be valued and ap-

praised by two disinterested persons, to be chosen by
the owner thereof and the commissioner, being first

sworn by the commissioner, and if those two disagree

in opinion, they shall choose an umpire; and in case

the owner shall refuse to choose a person to assist in

making the said appraisement, the commissioner is

empowered to appoint both; and such cattle and other

necessaries shall be paid for, either in the manner as

provisions procured by the said act are directed to be

paid for, or by draughts on the treasury, as to the ex-

ecutive shall seem most convenient. Provided always

j

That not more than one half of the bullocks and bar-

ren cows belonging to any person, fit for slaughter,

shall be subject to such seizure. And whereas several

well disposed spirited friends t» their country have of-

fered to collect and serve as volunteers in the horse,

provided they can be armed, accoutred, and provided

with forage and other provisions at the publick ex

Volunteer pense. Be it enacted, That thegovernour, with advice
cavalry call- of council, be authorized and empowered, and he is

'd into ser-
j^g^gj^y authorized and empowered to call into the pub-

vice. J
• f I 1

lick service as many companies of volunteer cavair}'

as the publick good may require, and to arm, accou

tre, and, furnish with pay, forage, and provisions, such

volunteers at the publick expense Provided such vo-

lunteers shall agree to serve in the continental army

till the last day of December one thousand seven hun-

dred and eighty one. And such volunteers shall ne-

vertheless compose and make part of the several divi-

sions directed by an act passed this present session of

assembly, entitled '' An act for speedily recruiting the

To be ere- quota of this stale for the continental army." And
iitedt^othe.r

^^^^.^ division to wliu h any such volunteer shall be al-

rniUtift. lotted, shall have credit for, and be considered as hav-
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jng furnished the man required by the said recited act.

And whereas a good printing press, well provided Governor,

with proper materials, is indispensably necessary for
g*j*o*ge"'

the right information of the people; Be it enacted, up a print-

That the governour, with the advice of council, be au- ing esta-

thorized, and he is hereby authorized and empowered blishment,

•
I J I .1 11-1^ with an able

to engage wiin, and employ, at the pubUck expense^ editor, firm-

and for the publick service, a good and able printer, ly attached

of firm and known attachment to the independence of *^ mdepen-

the United States, who may be willing to bring a good
states.

and well provided press into this commonwealth.
And whereas by an act passed this present session Fieldofficers

of assembly entided " An act for putting the eastern to. command

frontier of this commonwealth into a posture of de- ''"^I*'*
°"

^
-. „ . . 11. T V I .1 eastern iron-
fence; It IS among other thmgs directed that one-sixth tier, how ap-

part of the militia of several counties therein enumera- pointed,

ted, be trained and disciplined by captains and subal-

terns within the said counties, and held in constant

readiness to march at a moments warning. Be it enact-

ed, That whenever circumstances shall render it ne-

cessary to call out into actual duty the aforesaid por-

tions of militia, the governour be empowered, with the

advice of council, to appoint such and so many field

officers to command them as shall be adjudged neces-

sary; and he is also empowered, with the advice afore- -^ •

^
said, to appoint a major to command the marines to marine,

be raised and recruited by the said recited act; which

officers shall be entitled to such pay and rations as the

executive may think just and reasonable. And be it

farther enacted, That this act shall be in force until

the end of the next session of the general assembly, and
no longer, except so much thereof as relates to the

publick printer, the volunteers to be called into service

by this act, and the officers to be appointed to com-
mand the forces raised for the defence of the eastern

frontier.

And whereas it is highly probable that the troops Readeavoua

of every kind to be raised within this commonwealth ^^ ™iitia,

%vill be ordered to act in the southern states, which

will render the several places of rendezvous fixed by
the act passed this present session of assembly, entitled

" An act for speedily recruiting the quota of this state

in the continental army," very inadequate. Be it there-

fore enacted, That the governour, with advice of coun-

cil, be empowered to appoint two or more places of

Vol. X, P 2
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rendezvous on the south side of James river, for the

purposes intended by the said recited act. Jind be if

enacted, That the militia to be ordered into actual ser-

vice by virtue of this law, as well as the militia alrea-

dy in actual service, under an act entitled " An act to

embody militia for the relief of South Carolina, and
for other purposes," shall, when in actual service, be

subject to the continental articles of war. Provided^

That all courts martial to be constituted for the trial

of any offenders in the said militia, shall consist of such

officers only as have immediate command in the said

militia corps.

And whereas several soldiers lately called into ser-

vice nnder the said recited act have already deserted,

and it is likely many may desert who are to be raised

under this act, and may not be taken until the militia

shall be disbanded, to the great injury of the publick;

Be itfarther enacted, That the commanding officer of

every county where such deserter or deserters may be

found, is hereby directed to call a court-martial, to

consist of five officers, not under the rank of a captain,

who shall cause such deserter or deserters to be ap-

prehended, conveyed, and delivered to the nearest ofli-

cer having command in the troops of this comm >n-

wealth, to serve in the said troops for eiglit months;

and such deserters shall moreover be subject to such

rules and articles of war as the troops aforesaid are

subject to. And the commanding officer of any coun-

ty who shall fail to summon such court-martial, or to

use his best endeavours to cause the said deserters to

be apprehended and delivered as aforesaid, shall for-

feit, for every offence, five hundred pounds, to be re-

covered in any court of record, by bill, plaint, or in-

formation, and to inure one half to the informer, and
the other naif to the publick.

Provided, That any quaker or menonist ordered

into service by this or the last recited act, and failing

to march, or deserting, shall be excused from personal

service, but in every such case which hath happened

or may happen, the county lieutenant or commanding
officer of the militia shall direct the enlistment of a

bubstitute, and levy the expense thereof on such of the

icligious society to which the delinquent belongs a'i
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reside within his county, in the same manner as is di-

rected by the act herein first recited, in the case of

quakers and menonists, drafted for the continental ser-

vice.

CHAP. XXXVI.

An act for estahlishing three new
counties irpon the ivestern ivaters,

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the county of Ken- Kentucky

lucky are subject to great inconveniences for the want
jed"andJet"

of due administration of justice, arising principally fevs'on, Fa-

from the great extent of the county, and the dispersed yette, and

situation of the settlements, Be it therefore enacted^
Lincoln

That from and after the first day of November next,

the said county of Kentucky shall be divided into three

counties, that is to say: All that part of the south side

of Kentucky river which lies west and north of a line

beginning at the mouth of Benson's big creek, and
running up the same and its main fork to the head;

thence south to the nearest waters ofHammond's creek,

and down the same to its junction with the town fork

of Salt river; thence south to Green river, and down
the same to its junction with the Ohio, shall be one
distinct county, to be called and known by the name
of Jefferson, And all that part of the said county of Boundaries

Kentucky which lieth north of the line beginning at

the mouth of Kentucky river, and up the same and its

middle fork to the -head; and thence south east to

Washington line, shall be one other distinct county,

and called and known by the name of Fayette. And
all the residue of the said county of Kentucky, shall

be one other distinct county, and called and known
by the name of Lincoln.

And be it farther enacted, That a court shall be court days,

held by the justices of each of the said counties of Jef-

ferson, Fayette, and Lincoln, respectively, after they

shall take place, upon the following days in everji^

month, to wit; For the ceunty of Jefferson, upon the
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first Tuesday in every month; for the county of Fa-

yette, upon the second Tuesday in every month; and

for the county of Lincohi, upon the third Tuesday in

every month, in such manner as is provided by Jaw

for other counties and as shall be by tlieir commission-

ers directed.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to hinder the sheriff of the said coun-
^

ty of Kentucky as the same now stands entire from

collecting or making distress for any publick dues or

otficers fees which shall remain unpaid by the inhabit-

ants thereof at the time such division sliall take place,

but such sheriff shall have the same power to collect

and distrain for such dues and fees, and shall be ac-

countable for them in the same manner as if this act

had never been made. And be it farther enacted, That

the court of the said county of Fayette shall have ju-

risdiction of all actions and suits in law and equity

which shall be depending before the court of Kentucky

county, at the time the said division shall lake place,

•
.

and shall and may try and determine all such actions

and suits, and issue process and award execution there-

on. And the justices and militia officers in the said

counties of Jefferson, Fayette, and Lincoln, after the

division shall take place, shall exercise their several

offices in their respective counties, of which they shall

be resident at the time when the division shall take

place, until new (commissions shall be issued. And be

itfarther enacted, That the justices to be named in the

commissions of il;e peace for the said counties of Jef-

ferson, Fayette, jjud Lincoln, respectively, shall meet

far the said county of Jefferson, at Louisville; for the

said county of Fayette, at Lexington, and for the said

countv of Lincoln, at Harrodsburg; upon the first court

day of each county, aliLr the division shall take place,

and having taken tjic oaths prescribed by law, and

administered the oath of office to, and taken bonds ac-

cording to law of, their respective sheriffs, every of the

said courts may proceed to appoint and qualify a clerk,

and fix upon places for holding courts in their respec-

tive counties, at or as near the centres thereof as the

situation and conveniences of the respective counties

will admit of; and the courts of such counties shall

thenceforth proceed to erect the necessary buildings

for such counties, at such places respectively, and uij
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til such buildings shall be completed, they shall ap-

point such places for holding courts as they shall think

fit. Provided always, That the appointments for hold-

ing courts, and of clerks for the several counties afore-

said, shall not be made, unless a majority of the justi-

ces of such counties be present, where such majority

shall have been prevented from attending by bad wea=

ther, or their being at such time out of the county, but

in such cases the appointments aforesaid shall be post-

poned until some court day when such majority shall

be present. And be it farther enacted, That it shall be

lawful for the governour, with advice of the council, to

appoint a sheriff for each of the said counties of Jef-

ferson, Fayette, and Lincoln, respectively; which said

sheriffs so appointed, shall continue in office during

the term, and upon the same conditions as is by law

appointed for other sheriffs. Jind be it farther enact-

ed, That the surveyor of the county ofKentucky as it Surveyor of

now stands, shall, as soon as the division shall take Kentucky,

place, make his choice of the counties so divided, and ^^^""^ *° ^'
shall make out and deliver to each surveyor of the duty as to

other two counties, a fair and correct copy of all en- entries for

tries for lands in such other county which have not '*'^'^-

been surveyed, with the warrants or rights upon which
such entries were founded; for each of which entries,

he shall be paid by the surveyor furnished with such

copy, three pounds of tobaccOo

CHAP, xxxvn.

An actfor locating the publick squares,^

to enlarge the town of Richmond^
and for other vurnoaex.andfor other purposes.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Capitol and

ground to be appropriated to the purpose of building dlne'^l^^^'
thereon a capitol, halls of justice, state house for the ted on Shoe^

executive boards, and an house for the governour, shall *^« l^'l'. mar

be located on Shockoe hill; and those to be appropri- ^^^'^-1!°^

ated to the use of the publick market, shall be below
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tUe said hill, on the same side of Shockoe creek; whicli
Commission- localion shall be made immediately; and where the na-

the^rm o7 ^""^ of the ground shall render other form more eligi-

the square, hie for the said uses than a square, it shall be lawful

for his excellency Thomas Jefferson, esquire, Archi-

bald Cary, Robert Carter Nicholas, Richard Adams,
Edmund Randolpl^i, Turner Southall, Robert Goode,
James Buchanan, and Samuel Du-Vall, esquires, di-

rectors, or a majority of them, to lay off in such form,

and of such dimensions as shall be convenient and re-

- , .
quisite. The said directors shall cause the several ten-

nenfeiits, ements of irregular shape and size included within the

how to be liinits of the town of Richmond, to be laid off into re-
laid oft. gular squares with intervening streets at such intervals

as in the other parts of the town, unless by varying the

said intervals more favourable ascents may be procu-

red up the hill. Tiiey shall cause all the streets on

%)S.iieet3en- Shockoe hill to be en'.argened to a breadth, not less

barged. ihan eight}', or more than one hundred and twenty

feet, of which breadth also shall be such new streets as

shall be laid off below the hill as before directed; and

whereby such enlargement or laying off new streets,

or from any other circumstances, any house already
Houses oil

^pgj.,g(j gi^jj)! happen to be in a street, it shall be law-
streets love- ,, , „ , .

, /
'

,
• ,

main twciiii- »ui for the said liouse to be contjiiued twenty years,

years. and no longer. They shall also lay off, in the most

easy direction, whether straight or curved, so many
Discretn^a-

gij-gt^fc foj. ascet)diiig and traversing with facility, the

to streets
" Several liills in the ^~a!d town as may be thought neces-

for ascend- sary in any supposed slate of future increase and po-
and travers- pulation, and at such intervals as shall be convenient,
ing i\ .s.

niaking them to communicate with the streets above

Jn'uries to
^'"' brow, and below the foot of each hill. The injury

individuals, wliich individuals shall sustain by opening new streets

liow ascer- through their lots, and the expense of laying off and
lamed and

n^^rking the said streets, shall be estimated by a jury,

' on a writ of ad quod damnum, in like manner as di-

rected by an act, entitled "An act for the removal of

the seat of government," for estimating the ground to

be taken for the publick buildings; and shall be a^ess-

ed by the directors on the several land holders within

the said town, in proportion to the value of their re-

spective lots, which assessments shall be delivered to

the sheriff of the county of Henrico, and shall be by

him collected and paid to the several claimants in like
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manner, under the like penalties, and subject to the

like remedies as are provided by law for collecting and

paying the publick taxes; and where the owner of any

lot shall be not known, or not found, the sheriff shall

levy the assessment on the said lot by sale of so much
thereof as shall be necessary, offering the same by pub-

lick vendue, on advertising the saine three weeks in

the Virginia gazette, to him who will give the money
required for tlie smallest proportion of the said lot, in

such part thereof as the said sheriff shall designate,

and his deed of conve3'ance to the purchaser shall ope-

rate as effectually in law for conveying the fee simple

estate, as if the same were executed by the legal pro-

prietor or proprietors.

And whereas it may be expedient to enlarge the said .

I'own of

tdvvn of Richmond by laying off a number of lots to
g^lareed.

be added thereto; and it may also happen'that some of

the lands adjacent to the said town may be more con-

venient for the publick uses, Be it therefore enacted,

That thesaid directors, if it be found eipedient, shall

cause two hundred additional lots of half acres, with

necessary streets, properly arranged, to be laid off ad-

jacent to such parts of the town as shall seem most

convenient; and they shall be at liberty to appropriate

the six squares aforesaid, or any part of them, either

from among the lots now in the said town, or those to

be laid off as before directed, or of ^the land adjacent

to the former or latter lots; and the said six squares

and two hundred lots shall thenceforth be a part of the

said town; the rights of the several owners and tenants

of the lots of land so to be added to the town, and not

appropriated to the publick uses, are nevertheless sav-

ed to themselves. And whereas the navigatIor^ lead=

ing to Shockoe landing is much obstructed of late by improving
freshes, and by the natural course of Shockoe creek navigation of

being altered, by which, large banks of sand have been Shocks

thrown up, which, if not quickly removed, may render ^^^^ '

the navigation to the upper landing useless, to the great

damage of the town of Richmond, as well as to the

back inhabitants. And whereas it has been represent-

ed that a suflicient sum of money will be subscribed to

open the said navigation, either by turning the water

of Shockoe creek into its old channel, or by clearing

the present channel to the warehouse landing, which,

if effected, will be greatly benelicial to the inhabitants
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of the said town, as well as to the community at largej

Be it therefore enacted, That the directors aforesaid

shall be at liberty to open subscriptions for the above
purpose, and the money so raised shall be by them laid

out in such manner as in their judgment shall improve
the said navigation, either by opening the old chan-

nel of the creek by bringing a greater quantity of wa-
ter into that, or the present channel, or by such other

ways as may best answer the intention of the subscri-

bers, and benefit the publick.



AT A

BEGUN AND HELD

^t the PubVic B\i\\d'mgs in iV\e ToYin Thomas Jcf-

of eichniond, on Monday Uie six- ^"JvmoJ?*

teenUi da^ o? October, in the ^eav o£

ouv Lsord one thousand se\en hundred
and eighty", and in the Mth ^^eav o£

the common^Neaith.

CHAP. I.*

An act to explain and amend the act [Chan. bct.

Jbr calling in and redeeming the ^' ^^^'^

money noio in circulation^ and for
emitting and funding new hills of
credit according to the resolutions

of congress of the eighteenth of
March last,

I. WHEREAS various constructions have been See ante p.

made, and doubts have arisen on several parts of the 241.

act entitled " An act for calling in and redeeming the

money now in circulation, and for emitting and fund-

ing new bills of credit according to the resolutions of

congress of the eighteenth of March last;" and it is

necessary that the same should be explained and amend-
ed. Be it therefore enacted, That the treasurer of this Treasurer

commonwealth shall, and he is hereby empowered and *° exchange

required to give in change, the money to be emitted by Ueyf
"^
™*^

* In the original none of the acts of this session are number*
ed by chapters, nor are they separated by sections.—Such, only a»
BTere published in the Chan, Uev. will be so noted in this editloDo

Vol, X, Q 21
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virtue of the said recited act for the money now cur-

rent^ except the money emitted by virtue of an act of

the last session entiiuled " An act for emitting and
funding a sum of money for supplying the present ur-

gent necessities of this commonwealth," at the rate of

one dollar of the former for forty of the latter, to any
person willing to change the same,

ili***^ as^*'
"^'^^ ^^ it farther enacted, That there shall be col-

sensed pro- Jccted paid, and distrained for, the pound rate of nine-

jeriy. ty pounds of the money now in circulation, for every

hundred pounds value of property assessed by virtue

of the said act, to be paid at three equal payments;

that is to say: The sum of thirty pounds on the first

day of January next, and the like sum at each of the

periods of the fifteenth day of April and the fifteenth

day of September then next following, and no more
That every gallon of brandy or other spirits distilled

from grain, and every marriage and ordinary licence

shall and they are hereby declared to be only once

subject to the payment of the tax imposed thereon, in-

stead of paying the same at each of the periods before
All other ijjgPtJQjjed. And that all taxes imposed prior to the

cease ex- passing of the above recited act, except the specificl:

oept speci- taxes heretofore established shall cease, and be discon
*^c. tinned on the last day of December one thousand seven

hundred and eighty.

III. And whereas the money emitted by on act of

tlje last session of assembly, agreeable to the resolu-

tions of congress of the 18tli of March last, hath not

been declared a legal tender, and it is politic and ex-

This money pedient that the money so emitted should receive all

declared a ^jyg credit among the good people of this common-

oneforforty wealth: Be it therefore enacted, That the money emit-

ted by virtue of the said act, shall be received and

passed as a legal tender in discharge of all debts and

contracts whatst^ever, so long as the same shall con-

tinue in circulation, except specifick contracts express-

ing the contrary: Frovided ahvays, That the said mo-
ney shall be passed and received in all cases at the

rate of one dollar thereof for forty dollars of the mo-

ney now in circulation, agreeable to the said resolu-

-Mso tl»e mo- tions of congress of the 18th of March last,

i.eyisuued IV. And be itfarther enacted, That the money emit-

act o""Ma7 -^^ ^^y y\nue of anctlier act of the same session cnti-

.'780.
'

tied "An act for emitting and funding a sum of mo-
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iiey for supplying the present urgent necessities of this

commonwealth," shall be receivable in discharge of
any tax or duty whatsoever, and shall in like manner
be received and passed as a legal tender in discharge
of all debts and contracts, so long as it shall continue

in circulation (except as before excepted) and the trea-

surer is hereby empowered to exchange the money
emitted by the said act, and so received in taxes for

the continental money now in circulation emitted pri-

or to the passing of the said act.

V. And he it farther enacted, That four tenths of Appropna
x.\\e money emitted, agreeable to the said resolutions tion of this

of congress of the 18th of March last, be retained in "'""^y

the office of the commissioner of continental loans with-

in this state, to be by him applied agreeable to the di-

rections of the act adopting the said resolutions; and

the said commissioner is directed to certify to the au-

ditors of publick accounts, all drafts or requisitions

which may be made upon him by any order or reso-

lution of congress, to be by them stated in account with

the United States.

VI. And he it farther enacted. That the proprietors CertaU. lut^

ofthelotsin the towns of Norfolk, Portsmouth, and Po,!tsmoath,

Suffolk, the houses and improvements thereon, being and Sufiblk,

destroyed either by the act of convention in 1776, or exempted

by the British army since that time, shall, and are ^*^'" ^^^^'^

hereby declared to be exempt from the payment of

the taxes imposed by the said first recited act. Pro-

vidf-d, That the lots in the said towns, the property

whereof hath been since transferred or new improve-

ments made thereon, shall, notwithstanding the above "

exemption, be still subject to the payment of the said

taxes.

VII. And whereas, since the assessment directed to Also certain

be made by the said first recited act hath been com- pei'so"s ot»

pleated, some of the good people inhabitmg the coun-
frontier,

ties on the eastern frontier of this commonwealth, have

been deprived by the British army of many assessed

articles of their property; Be it therefore enacted, That
the commissioners of the tax in each of the counties,

which have been thus distressed, may, and they are

hereby empowered, upon satisfactory testimony being

produced to them, that any person within their respec-

tive counties hath been deprived as aforesaid, of any

assessed article of his property, grant a certificate
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thereof to such person, directed to the collector of their

county, who upon receipt of such certificate shall re-

fund the amount of such persons tax upon such article

or articles of property as shall be contained in the com-

missioners certificate, if such tax hath been collected,

or if it hath not been collected, then the said collector

shall cease to make any collection for such assessed

articles of property.

CHAP. IL

An act for granting pardon to cer-

tain offenders.

Preamble. WHEREAS a number of ignorant people in the

south western parts of this state have been deluded and

misled by the emissaries of the common enemy, who
have given a fresh proof that they spare no expense,

and employ means the most dishonourable for accom-

plishing their purposes, bribing and seducing where

their valour cannot subdue, and imposing by direct

falsehoods upon the credulous, ignorant, and unwary^

whereby some of the citizens of this commonwealth
have been induced to take an oath of allegiance to the

king of Great Britain, and engaged to enlist for or in-

f*d to"hose' *® ^"^ service: And whereas it is represented to this

persons in general assembly, that the said oftending citizens have
the counties repented of their crimes and are humbly and sincerely
of Henry,

solicitous to obtain pardon from their injured and of-
Bedford, ,- , , i • • i- i

Pittsylvania, 'ended country, and it is expedient to extend mercy
Botetourt, and clemency lo them; J3e it enacted by the General
Montgome. Assembly, That all and every person and persons what-
ry & Wash .

*''

,

. m t> jr i o-.^* i

inpton, who soever in the counties ol Henry, rJedtord, rittsylvania.

have taken Botetourt, Montgomery, and Washington, who shall

the oath of previous to the first day of November in the present

the British
°
y^^^i have been guilty of taking an oath of fidelity to

king, hincc the king of Great Britain, since the expiration of the

1776, or en- y^^j. q^c thousand seven hundred and seventy six, or

selves^or^^-
enlisting others, or engaging to enlist themselves or

thersinhis others into the service of the said king; and who have
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not superadded to the takhig such oath and enlistment,

any overt act criminal by law, shall and may go be-
t^'^J^^aking

fore some justice of the peace in any one of the said the oath of

counties on or before the last day of February next allegiance to

ensuing, and take the oath of fidelity to this common-
JJonwe^lth.

wealth, and subscribe the same in the presence of the

justice administering it. And whereas Joseph Greer,

Wayman Sinclair, John Wilks, William Chuke, Ja- Benefit of

cob Feazle, Anthony Epperson, John Ayres, Thomas this act ex-

Hunt, Richard Bandy, Rowland Wheeler, Josiah
^^^'jf^^j^

J,"
,„

Meadows, Randolph Richardson, Joseph Wilson, gongno^ in

Daniel Huddleston, Thomas Watts, and Edward Hore, the public

were lately committed in order to their trial for the J^''-

offences before recited, several of whom now remain

in close confinement, and others of them were lately \

enlarged upon bail, and it is just that the benefit of

this act should be also completely extended to them;

Be it farther enacted, That all and every of the persons

before named and now in the publick jail, may take

and subscribe the oath of allegiance in the presence of

some justice of the peace of the county of Henrico;

and upon certificate to the governour from the justice

administering the same, and notification thereof from

the governour to the keeper of the publick jail, -shaU

be by him discharged; and that every of the persons

before named who were lately enlarged by the judges

of the general court upon bail, may take and subscribe

the same Oath before some justice of the peace of the

said connty of Henrico, or of the county in which he

resides, and upon certificate thereof from the justice to

the judges of the general court, produced at any day
of their session in the month of JDecember in the pre-

sent year, one thousand seven hundred and eighty, or

on the first day of their session in March next, shall

be fully discharged from his recognizance. And eve-

ry such person herein before named or described, and

so taking and subscribing the said oath, shall from

thenceforth be held, deemed, and taken to be fully and

absolutely pardoned, exempted, cleared, and exonera-

ted from all and every punishment, pains, and penal-

ties whatsoever for the said offences.

^nd be it farther enacted, That every justice admin-

istering the said oath to such persons shall, within one

month thereafter, return to the clerk of his county, a

list of the persons who shall take the same, and make
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the said subscription, to be by the said clerk fairly

transcribed, and safely kept in his office. Provided

always, That this act shall not extend to pardon, ex-

onerate, or exempt from punishment, any person or

persons guilty of other crimes than taking an oath of

fidelity to the king of Great Britain, and enlisting for

or into his service. But that every person guilty of

any other crime whttsoever; and every person so as

aforesaid, guilty of taking such oath of fidelity to the

said king, or enlisting for or into his service, who shall

fail or refuse to testify his repentance for so doing by
taking and subscribing the oath of fidelity to thiscom-

m!)'iweaUh, on or before the said last day of Februa-

ry as aforesaid, shall be held, deemed, and taken to

be punishable in like manner as if this act had never

been made.
Tnis act shall be published by the sheriffs of each

of the counties of Henry, Bedford, Pittsylvania, Bote-

tourt, Montgomery, and Washington, within their re-

bpactive counties, at the courthouse of the county, on
'«ome court day before the last day of January next.

CHAP. HI.

An act for recruiting this state's quo-

ta of troops to serve in the conti-

nental army.

Preamble. Wrlf^iflEAS the continuation of the present war
arises in great measure from deficiencies in supplying

the necessxrv quotas of troops and from their tempo-

rary enlistments when furnislied, which hath induced
Additional congress and the commander in chief strongly to r6-

ihe wlr t^o
commend the completion of this state's quota of men,

Iff raised. by soldiers engaged for the war; Be it enacted hy the

Geaernl i^senibly, That three thousand able bodied

men shall b- forthwith raised for thi; said purpose, to

be arranged in such corps or battalions belonging to

this commonwealth as the commander in chief of the
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continental arnij' shall direct. The several counties

and corporations of this commonwealth (except the Number to

county of Illinois and the counties within the territory
^^ ^ach'^^^

lately in dispute, between this commonwealth and the county,

state of Pennsylvaniaj except the county of Mononga-
lia, shall furnish within fifty days after their militia

shall have been laid off into divisions (including such

of the militia as have been consigned over to the re-

gular service for any term not exceeding eight months)

as herein after directed, the following numbers of men
respectively, to wit The county of Accomack seventy

four men, the county of Albemarle fifty six men, the

count}' of Amelia sixty nine men, the county of Am-
herst fifty five men, the county of Augusta eighty men,

the county of Bedford ninety four men, the county of

Berkely sixty eight men, the county of Botetourt for-

ty eight men, the county of Brunswick including the

county of Greensville seventy four men, the county of

Buckingham thirty eight men, the county of Caroline

fifty nine men, the county of Charles City nineteen

men, the county of Charlotte forty men, the county oi

Chesterfield fifty two men, the county of Cumberland
thirty men, the county of Culpeper one hundred and
six men, the county of Dinwiddie forty six men, the

county of Elizabeth City ten men, the county of Essex
thirty nine men, the county of Fairfax forty nine men,
the county of Fauquiej- sixty nine men, the county of

Fluvannah eighteen men, the county, of Frederick se-

vent}' three men, the county of Gloucester iifty two
men, the county of Goochland thirty four men, the

county of Green Brier thirty four men, the county of

Halifax seventy men, the county of Hampshire sixty

three men. the county of Hanover sixty one men, llie

county of Henrico thirty eight men, the county of Hen-
ry forty nine men, the county of James City twelve

men, the county of Isie of Wight forty men, the coun-

ty of Jefferson twenty four men, the county of Fayette

eighteen men, the county of Lincoln forty nine men,

the county of King f^ Queen thirty five men, the coun-

ty of King George twenty six men, the county of King
William twenty nine men, the county of Lancaster

fourteen men, the county of Loudoun one hundred and

seventeen men, the county of Louisa forty three men,

the county of Lunenburg thirty eight men, the county

of' Mecklenburg sixty men, the county of Middlesex
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fouitecii men, the county of Monongalia south of Ma^
son's and Dixon's line being extended to tlie Ohio
thirty men, the county of Montgomery thirty eight

men, the county of Nansemond forty six men, the

county of New Kent twenty five men, the county of

Norfolii fifty six men, the county of Northampton thir-

ty one men, the county of Northumberland forty three

men, the county of Orange thirty seven men, the coun»

ty of Pittsylvania forty five men, the county of Pow-
hatan twenty two men, the county of Prince Edward
thirty four men, the county of Prince George twenty
jix men, the county of Princess Anne thirty seven men^
the county of Prince William forty eight men, the

county of Richmond thirty two men, the county of

Rockbridge thirty eight men, the county of Rocking^
ham forty nine men, the county of Shenandoah fifty

seven men, the county of Southampton fifty two men,
the county of Spotsylvania forty two men, the county
of Stafibrd forty five men, the county of Surrj' twenty

four men, the county of Sussex forty two men, the coun-

ty of Warwick seven men, the county of Westmoreland
thirty men, the county of Washington forty three men,
the county of York fourteen men, and the city of Wil-

liamsburg nine men. And in order to raise an ade*

quate bounty for the purpose of enlisting the said mec
upon the most just and equal terms; Be itfarther enact"

ed, That all persons within this commonwealth, shall

be compelled and are hereby required to pay two per

centum on all property taxed in specie, under the act

intituled " An act for calling in and redeeming the mo-
ney now in circulation and for emitting and funding

new bills of credit according to the resolutions of con-

gress of the eighteenth of March last," which said two

per centum shall be paid either in specie, in the new
bills of credit emitted under the resolutions of congress

of the eighteenth of March last, in any other paper

money current in this state at the rate of forty for one,

in crop tobacco inspected since the first day of April

last at the rate of seventy pounds of the last mentioned

currency per hundred, or in good merchantable hemp
at the rate of three hundred pounds of the like curren-

cy per hundred; provided that shch hemp be previous-

ly delivered to a commissary appointed by virtue of

an act intituled " An act for laying a tax payable in

certain enumerated commodities," who shall give a
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<:ertificate for the same, expressing the weight thereof

and the name of the proprietor; and the commissioners

of the tax are hereby empowered to dispose of such

hemp for the best price that can be obtained, so that it

be not less than the rate aforesaid; and they shall trans-

mit to the governour within twenty days after the day

of dralt, all such certificates and tobacco notes which

remain undisposed of, and in no other alternative or

certificates whatsoever.

And that the said tax or bounty may be collected in
"^^^f'^^^f

:,,the most expeditious manner, It is farther enacted^
lected.

That the commissioners of the tax in each county shall

be furnished by the executive with a copy of this act

as soon as may be, and shall immediately upon the re-

ceipt thereof, give directions either to an assessor or to

some other person within each hundred to collect the

same, which collector shall proceed immediately so to

do, and if any person liable to the said tax shall not

within fifteen days afler having received notice of the

amount of his tax discharge the same, the said collec-

tor shall have power to distrain for it in the like man-
ner as is done for the other taxes; the said collector

shall within forty days after his appointment, account

for and pay to the said commissioners, or such of them

as are not county lieutenants or commanding officers

of the militia, all monies, tobacco notes, and certificates

for hemp, to be by him received under this act, de-

ducting thereout three per cent, on the amount of his

collection, which shall be allowed him for his trouble.

So much of the money thus received by the said com-
(nissioners as will be sufficient to discharge in their

rounty the bounties hereafter expressed, shall be by
them paid to the several recruits on the day of draft,

and the balance transmitted to the treasurer of this

commonwealth within twenty days after such draft;

and if the tax to be raised in any rounty shall be in-

-^ufficient to discharge the bounties due to the recruits

raised in the county, the commissioners shall on the

said day of draft, distribute the money as far as it will

go among the several recruits and drafts, in propor-

tion to the bounties hereby allowed to each, and they

=^hall moreover state to the treasurer an account of the

men raised in their county, distinguishing between

those who enlist voluntarily for the war or for three

vears, and those who are drafted, and draw on him for

Vol,. -T- H 2
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the balance due to the several divisions, which money
shall be paid to the first man named on each division,

so as to make up the full bounty hereafter allowed.

The said commissioners shall take bond of each col-

lector in double the amount of the money to be by him
collected, for the faithful discharge of his duty, and if

he should fail to account for and pay the money at the

day appointed, the commissioners are hereby empow-
ered and required to distrain on him for the amount of
the same, in like manner as he may distrain on others.

If the commissioners should fail to pay the money af-

ter they have received it, the commanding officer of
the militia shall, on previous notice being given, obtain

a judgment against them on motion for the amount oJ

the said tax, either in the court of their county or in

the general court, and they shall moreover for this or

any other neglect of duty, be subject to the penalty of
fifty thousand pounds of tobacco each. If any col-

lector shall refuse to act when appointed, or shall in

any other manner neglect his duty as herein defined,

he shall forfeit and pay fifteen thousand pounds of to-

bacco.

Mode of re- *^'J^ ^6 ^^ farther enacted, That the county lieuten-^

cruitingmen ant or commanding officer of each county or corpora-
tor **^r^« tion within this commonwealth, except as is before ex-

\^^, cepted, shall immediately after the receipt of this act,

summon the field officers of his county or corporation,

the four senior magistrates, not being field officers, and

the commissioners of the tax, to meet at such place as

he shall appoint, within ten days after due notice to

them given; which said field officers, magistrates, or a
majority of those attending, having first taken an oath,

to be administered by the senior magistrate then pre-

sent to the other members, and by some one of the

others to him, to do equal and impartial justice to the

best of their judgment therein, shall, with the assistance

of the captains or commanding officers of the several

militia companies, who shall also be summoned to at-

tend with iheir rolls, distinguishing carefully thereon,

invalids, those persons who may be under eighteen

years of age, those who may have come within the dis-

trict of his company to reside, and also those who may
iiave removed or died since the delivery of his last list

to the lieutenant of the county; all which informations

^hall be given on oath, proceed to lay off and divide
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the militia, including all the commissioned and non-

commissioned officers under the age of fifty years, into

as many divisions as the number of men required by
this act shall make necessary, taking care to number
each division, which the commissioners shall keep a

copy of; and that each division shall, taken collective-

ly, possess as nearly as may be an equal share of pro-

perty, to be averaged according to the said assessment

in specie, all men who have been adjudged to serve

six months in the army, in consequence of delinquen-

cies on the late invasion, and those who may have ta-

ken paroles of the enemy on the late invasion, not be-

ing taken in arms, shall be included in the said divi-

sions, and drafted with the rest; and any division may
get a recruit out of such six months men, or any eight

months men then in service; the divisions thus consti-

tuted may appoint some one of their body to recruit a

man to serve in the continental army during the war,

or for the term of three years. And in order to en- Additional

courage enlistments, the sum of twelve thousand dol- bounties

lars shall be paid by the commissioners of the count3'

to each recruit for the war, and the sum of eight thou-

sand dollars to each recruit for three years, provided

the above tax shall produce so much in their county,

and if it shall prove deficient, the said division may
compound therefor with their .recruit, and the balance

shall be repaid them as soon as the commissioners shall

draw it from the treasury as before directed. And
, ^ J^^n

,
• 1 1 1

1

11- • • bountv; oUU
each recruit, and also ail our soldiers now in service acres to sol-

that have already enlisted, or who may" hereafter en- diers who

list by the said first day of April next to serve during '^^^^
^"/'^n

the war, and who shall continue to serve faithfully to enlist and
the end thereof, shall then receive a healthy sound ne- serve to the

gro, between the ages often and thirty years, or sixty ^°'^ of the

pounds in gold or silver, at the option of the soldier
^^^^'

in lieu thereof, to be paid for, or procured by equal

assessment on property; and moreover be entitled to

three hundred acres of land, in lieu of all such boun-

ties given by any former laws.* Provided, that no

* On the subject of land-bounties, see the note to p?ige 161 of

this volume, in which a reference to this act was omitted.

The provisions of this act, which grants 300 acres of land to

soldiers who Aat/ enlisted or should enlist for the war, and who
should serve to the end thereof, instead of 200, as by the former
act of October 1779, (ante p. 160) have been entirely overlook-

ed, in practice. The reason is very [obvious.- those who were
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soldier shall alienate or assign his title to the said laiid

or slave, until his time of service shall expire. The

called upon to execute the various laws, upon this subject, na-

turally looked to the Chancellors' Revisal, us containing all the

laws, ill relation to land-bounties iiut unfortunately, in that col-

lection, which was a mere compilation, (See note to vol. V. p. 176)

a. great number of acts were omitted, the titles only being pub-
lislied. Such was the case with the act before us. It is remark*
able that, at this same session, the proportion of land bounty to

officers was encreased o?ie third, in addition to any former boun-

ty, (see post chap. 27, sec. 4;) and it is but reasonable to suppose
that the legislature intended the same liberality to the soldiers.

But the title of this act, only, having been printed in ihe Chan-

cellors' Revisal, and the act at large, granting an encrease of boun-
ty to the officers, being published in that collection, the officers

received their full quantity, while the soldiers have never re-

ceived any land under this law.

Upon the whole, nothing seems clearer than that, all cur soK

dicr^ -who loei'e in service at the pasnage of this act, u)ho had already

enlisted, or luho iniffUt thereafter ejilist by the first doy oj ^ipnl 1781>

ta serve during the var, andivho continued to serve faithfully to the

end of the -war, are entitled to 300 acres of land, in lieu of all xuch

bounties given by any former laics. The former bounty, we have
already seen was 200 acres.

It may be asked, why was not this law practised upon after

the revolution.'' And why has it been permitted to remain so long
a dead letter upon our statute book.'' If the want of its publica-

tion in the Chancellors' Revisal already noticed should not be
deemed sufficient, other reasons may be offered. The act itself,

is a very long one, occupying nearly five quarto pages, in the ori-

ginal, not separated by sections, and wanting inai-ginal notes;

nor is there any thint^ in tlic title wliich would lead to the con-

clusion that it contained any such proviiions, as those found to

exist in it. The Cliancellors, in their compilation, no doubt,
glancing at the title, and pprceiving it to be "..?« act for recruit-

ing this state's quota of troops to ser7)e in the continental army;" had
no difficulty in wntiiig in the margin " Had its effect" and direct-

ing the title only tu be puhlislied. Tlie editor of this work can-

didly acknowledges that, although for upv/nrds of thirty years

lie lias made the laws of Virginia an obj'jct of his peculiar re-

search; although for several years of thai period he was a mem-
ber of the execulivc council, and often culled on, in his official

capacity, to pass on claims for land bounty, and sincerely thought

he had examined and noted evary la-v in relation to that subject,

yet that he never did read more than the title of this act, until

the present d.ay (August 1822) when he was compelled to read

the whole act, in order to annotate it for tiie press. But is it

rn,ore »':straordinary that this set should pass unnoticed, which
was never published in the Chancellors' Kevisal, tlian that the

act of May 1782, chap. AJ, sec 9, which gave an additional boun-

ty for every year's service over six, and whicii found a place in

that collection) should not have been acted upon until many
years had clapscil, and many hundreds of warrants had been is-

sued, witliout that addition to officers and soldiers, who, after the

discovery of the law, received their additional allowance. Ye:

such waa the fact
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iaid recruiting officer shall not enlist a man out of any
other division, until such division shall have procured

a man for itself. The county lieutenant or other com- If quota not

manding officer of the county or corporation shall as-
^^^^jj^ff

1°

semble, before the said fiftieth day after the receipt of for eighteen
this act as aforesaid, his militia, at such place as he months,

shall appoint; and if any division shall then fail to de-

liver a recruit as aforesaid, fit for present duty, between

the ages of eighteen and fifty 3 ears, of able body and
sound mind, who is neither a prisoner of war, a deser-

ter from the enemy, nor engaged to serve for a longer

term than eight months. The said commanding offi-

cer, together with the field officers and captains, or a .

majority of those present, shall immediately proceed

to draft an able bodied man, by fair and impartial lot,

out of such division, to serve in the continental army
during the term of eighteen months, to be computed
from the time of such draft, who may nevertheless be
permitted to procure a substitute to serve for the said

term of eighteen months, at any time within ten days
after such draft. No man shall be drafted, unless it

shall appear to the said commanding officer that he
comes within the above discription of a recruit; neither

shall any recruit or substitute be accepted of by him,

unless he comes up to suds discription. The said

draft shall also be allowed the sum of four thousand

dollars, to be paid him by the said commissioners, out

of the funds hereby provided. The said commanding
officer of the militia shall, within thirty days after such

draft, make a return to the governour of the number
of men raised within his county; and also the parlicu-

lar number of each division.

And be it farther enacted, That the commanding Troops, how
officer of each county may, after the said day of draft, furloughed,

furlough the soldiers obtained under this act for the
*"^^»^^''^^' ^'

space of ten days, after which they shall be marched ed,

to such places, and under such regulations as the go-
vernour and council shall direct, at which place the

said recruits shall be received by an officer to be ap-

pointed by the governour, with the advice of council,

tor that purpose, who shall give to the officer deliver-

ing the said recruits, a receipt in the name of the com-
manding officer of the county or corporation furnish-

ing the men, specifying their number, and the time for

^'hich they are enlisted, and shall also transmit to th?
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governour, u duplicate of such receipt. The ottictr

delivering the said recruits shall, at the same time give

to the officer receiving them, a return to be made out

for him by the respective commanding officers of mili-

tia, specifying in distinct columns, the names, agCj

size, trade, county from whence sent, place of residence,

time enlisted for, date of enlistment, and whether draft-

ed or enlisted, of each man. Every person failing to

do his duty as lierein directed, shall forfeit and pay the

following sums of tobacco, to wit: A county lieutenant

or commanding officer of militia, shall forfeit fifty thou-

sand pounds; a field officer, magistrate, or commission-

er, forty thousand pounds each; and each captain, thir-

ty thousand pounds of tobacco. All penalties imposed
by this act shall be recovered with costs, in any court

of record, on bill, plaint, or information, and be ap-

plied, one half to the informer, and the other towards

iessening the levy of the county, or the whole towards

Jessening the said levy, where there shall be no infor-

mer, except in those cases where the mode of recovery

and application are particularly declared.

Mutiny, or Jlnd he itfarther enacted. That if any person on the
resistance to ^^y appointed for the draft shall behave himself muti-
t.nis 3.cti now
punishable, nously or riotously, or endeavour to excite mutiny, ri-

ot, or resistance to the execution of this act, each per-

Bon so misbehaving shall be, and he is hereby declared

a soldier for the war, in this state's quota of continen-

tal troops. And for the purpose of enquiring into such

pfiences, if any such there shall be, the commanding
officer of any county where such misconduct shall take

place, shall call a court-martial of field officers and

captains of the county, or a majority of them, within

six days after such draft, and upon due enquiry and

proof produced of any such offender, the said court

shall Imve power, and they are hereby directed to cause

such offender or offenders to be arrested and convey-

ed, with the recruits obtained by this act, or sent to the

meooalstr ^^^y ^^ speedily as the case can admit; Be it farther

drafted, ex- enacted, That any quaker or menonist, who shall be
«mptedfrom go drafted, shall be discharged from personal service;

vic""buta^'^ and the commanding officer at the time of such draft

QubsVitute to shall, and he is hereby required to employ one or more

be furnished discreet persous to procure, on the best possible terms,

*f^oAer^ a proper substitute or substitutes, to serve in his or their
rj gone y.

^^^j^ ^^^ eighteen months; towards which the said suh-
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stitute shall be paid the same sum to which a draft is en-

titled; and the overplus of the charge, if any, shall be
adjusted and divided among all the members of the

society of quakers or menonists in the county, in pro-

portion to their assessable property, and to authorize

ihe slierilf of the county, by warrant under his hand,

to levy such charge by distress, in case any member
refuses or neglects to make payment thereof within

five days after the same is demanded, upon the goods
or chattels of the person so refusing or neglecting.

Where any desertion shall happen before the recruits Desertions,

are marched from the place of rendezvous within the ""^^SV"^'
,

.
, ,

r
• 1 I , . ed against,

county ui winch they were raised, the commanduig
otlicer of the militia, on notice thereof with a descrip-

lion of the deserter, shall take the necessary measures

for his apprehension and <]elivery at the nearest place

of general rendezvous within the state. Any soldier sick soldiers

falling sick at the place of rendezvous, or in his march providedfor.

may, at the request of his officer, be delivered to any
justice of the peace within the county, who shall grant

a certiiicate of such delivery, and make provision for

his maintenance and recovery, the charges whereof be-

;ag adjudged reasonable by the court of the county,

:>iiall be paid at. the publick treasury. It shall be law-

ful for any justice ot the peace, upon application from cured by im-
th£ commanding officer of any detachment, to autho- preasment.

rize such commanding officer to impress into the pub-
lick service as many waggons, teams, and drivers as

ilie nature of the service may, in the opinion of the

magistrate, require; the owner of which shall be allow-

etl fifty pounds of tobacco per day, and be found as

usual, for eaclj waggon, team, and driver; provided
diat no such impress shall extend to a longer period

than six days, besides a reasonable time ibr returning

iiome.

And whereas it has been a practice of many trades- penalty on
men to entice their apprentices lo enlist as soldiers, masters re*

and to sell them as substitutes for large sums of mo- ceivlngany

ney; Be it enacted, That if any tradesman or other
Jon^fo^the

person to whom any infant is, or shall be bound as an enlistment

apprentice, shall directly or indirectly take or receive, of their ap-

or agree to take or receive any money or other gratu- P^^^^^i^^s.

jty in consideration of such apprentice, his enlisting as

a soldier or sailor in any corps whatsoever, every such
tradesman or person so offending, not being an able
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bodied man under the age of fifty years, shall forfeif

and pay double the sum of money or worth of sucl-

other gratuity so taken, received, or agreed for, lo be

recovered by action of debt or information, in any
court of record within.this state, one moiety thereof tc

the use of tlie informer, and the other moiety to the use

of the commonwealth, to be applied as a bounty to en
list a soldier in the continental army during the war;
and every such offender, being an able bodied mar.i

under the age of fifty years, and being thereof convict-

ed before a court-martial, shall be deemed a soldier tc

serve in this state's quota of continental troops during
the war, and shall be by the commanding officer of
the militia of his county, delivered to some contineti-

tal officer belonging to this state.

Penalty I >r Ann whereas a practice has prevailed of enlisting
jellinj^ re- men for small bounties and afterwards selling them to
nuts.

districts or divisions for higher bounties than was gi-

ven such soldier, which has greatly injured the recruit-

ing service; Be it enacted, That ever\ person guilty

of such offence, shall be subject to the same penalties

as tradesmen and others enlisting or selling their ap-

prentices are subject to. And whereas the penalties
Additioiial imposed by the laws now in force, have been found not

DCn<l!tlCS TOP •

roncealini^ Sufficient to prevent evil disposed persons harbouring
.leserters. or concealing deserters, to the great injury of the ar-

my; Be it enacted, That if any person or persons what-

soever, other than a son harbouring or concealing his

father, a wife her husband, or a mother her son, know-

ing the person so harboured or concealed to be a de-

serter from the continental army of this or any other

of the United States or from the troops of this common
wealth, every person so offending, over and above the

penalties heretofore inflicted by law, if a woman, or

not being an able bodied man, under the age of fifty

years, for every such offence shall suffer six months

imprisonment or forfeit and pay five thousand pounds

of tobacco, to be recovered by action of debt or on in-

formation in any court of record within this state, one

moietv thereof to the use of the informer, and the other

moiety to ilie use of the commonwealth, to be applied

n> a bounty to enlist a soldier in this state's quota of

the ro'->ti !""tal troop« durinc: the war; and every such

offender, hfina an aM" bodied man tmdcr the age of

fifty years, being convicted thereof before a court-mar-
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tial of his county, shall be deemed a soldier to serve

in this state's qaota of continental troops during the

war, and shall be by order of the commanding officer

of his county, delivered to some continental officer be-

longing to tliis state- And that the penalties inflicted

by this act, which are cognizable before a court-mar-

tial, may be inflicted, without delay, on all offenders,

the county lieutenant or commanding officer of the

county where the ofience is committed, on information

being made him, shall cause a court-martial to be held,

to hear and determine thereon, to consist of five mem-
bers, not under the rank of a captain, one of whom
shall be a field officer; and every officer failing to at-

tend such court-martial, being summoned thereto, with-

out a reasonable excuse, if a field officer, shall forfeit

and pay two thousand pounds of tobacco; if a captain,

one thousand five hundred pounds of tobacco, to be

recovered before any court-martial; one moiety of the

same to be to the informer, and the other moiety to

the use of the commonwealth, to be applied as a boun-

ty to enlist a soldier in the continental army during

the war. ^ind be it farther enacted^ That from and
Pe,.gon en«

after the first day of April next ensuing, any person listing a soI=

enlisting a soldier between eighteen and fifty years of dier torthe

age, of able body, sound mind, at least five feet four ^^h^^^^S'
inches high, and not bemg a deserter trom the enemy, further

or from any corps of regular troops in the service of Jrafts or mi-

this or the United States, to serve during the war in ^'^'^ '^^^^^

the troops of this stale in continental service, or a sol-

dier in any of the aforesaid troops, and delivering such

soldier to a person to be authorized by the governour
1,0 receive such recruits in each county, shall be ex-

empted from all future drafts and all musters of the

militia, except in case of au insurrection or actual iiV

vasion of this state, and then shall be subject to serve

within tlie state only. The better to authenticate the

delivery of such soldier as aforesaid, the receiving offi*

cer shall grant to the party producing him, two re-

ceipts, one of which shall be transmitted to the gover-

nour, and the other kept by himself for his voucher;

which last, with the governour's indorsation, certify-

ing that a duplicate thereof hath been lodged with him,

shall entitle the party enlisting such soldier to the ex-

oniption intended by this act.

Vol. x. . S 2
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CHAP. IV.

Clothing for

tlie army, to

he furnished
by certain

counties, in

whatpropor-
lion, and of

%vhat to con-

sist.

A71 act for supplying the army ivith

clothes, provisions^ and waggons.

FOR furnishing a certain supply of clothing for the

army, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
each of the following counties and corporation shall

furnish the number of suits of clothes annexed to each,

and every suit shall consist of the following articles, to

wit: Two shirts of linen or cotton, one pair of over-

alls, two pair of stockings, one pair of shoes, one wool,

furr, or felt hat, or leather cap. The articles afore-

said shall be good in their kind and qualit}', of which

the county lieutenants or commanding officers of mi-

litia in each of the counties and the corporation respec-

tively, shall be judges. The county of Accomack shall

furnish forty seven suits, the county of Albemarle for-

ty seven suits, the county of Amelia one hundred and

twelve suits, the county of Augusta forty six suits, the

county of Amherst thirty eight suits, the county of

Bedford forty seven suits, the county of Botetourt six-

teen suits, the county of Brunswick including the coun-

ty of Greensville one hundred and two suits, the coun-

ty of Buckingham thirty eight suits, the county of

Berkeley seventy one suits, the county of Caroline

ninety three suits, the county of Charles City thirty

six suits, the county of Charlotte thirty two suits, the

county of Chesterfield eighty one suits, the county of

Culpeper seventy four suits, the county of Cumberland
thirt}' eight suits, the county of Dinwiddle eighty two

suits, the county of Elizabeth City fourteen suits, the

county of Essex fifty two suits, the county of Fairfax

forty four suits, the county of Fauquier fifty five suits,

ihe county of Frederick seventy six suits, the county

vC Fluvanna thirteen suits, the county of Gloucester

seventy suits, the county of Goochland forty six suits,

the county of Greenbrier eight suits, the county of

Halifax forty suits, the county of Hampshire twenty

six suits, the county of Hanover eighty seven suits, the

county of Henrico fifty five suits, the county of Henry

twenty nine suits, the county of James City twenty

two suits, the county of Isle of Wight forty two suits,
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the county of King George thirty eight suits, the coun-

ty of King and Queen thirty eight suits, the county of

King William fifty six suits, the county of Lancaster

twenty live suits, ihe county of Loudoun fifty three

suits, the county of Louisa forty one suits, the county

of Lunenburg twent}' nine suits, the county of Middle-

sex twenty two suits, the county of Mecklenburg fifty

four suits, the county of Montgomery twenty three

suits, the county of Nansemond forty two suits, the

county of New Kent thirty five suits, the county of

Northumberland thirty four suits, the county of Nor-
folk twenty seven suits, the county of Northampton
thirty three suits, the county of Orange forty two suits,

the county of Pittsylvania twenty suits^, the county ol

Powhatan forty two suits, the county of Prince Ed-
ward thirty eight suits, the county of Prince George
forty seven suits, the county of Princess Anne iwent}

five suits, the county of Prince William thirty nine

suits, the county of Richmond thirty one suits, t!ie

county of Rockbridge seventeen suits, the county ot

Rockingham nineteen suits, the county of Southamp-
ton fifty suits, the county of Spotsylvania sixty suits,

the county of Stafibrd forty suits, the county of Surry

twenty eight suits, the county of Sussex forty suits, the

county of Shenandoah twenty eight suits, the county

of Warwick nine suits, the county of Westmoreland
forty two suits, the county of Washington twenty three

suits, the county of York twenty tour suits, and the

city of Williamsburg eleven suits. Jliid be it enacted^

That the four senior magistrates and th.e" acting field
JJJ^^ifjn^the^'

officers or a majority of them in every county and cor- clothing' for

poration, shall on or before the first day of February the army, in

next, meet at the court-house of the counties or corpo- ^^'^'^ county

ration respectively, and lay out each county and cor-

poration into as many districts as there are suits of

clothes required from the county or corporation, tak-

ing care that the whole assessable property within the

county or corporation be taken into account, and that

each district shall include an equal amount thereof, as

nearly as may be. Such justices and field officers shall,

in each district, appoint some proper person to call

upon the inhabitants of the same, to meet at some con-

venient place therein, within ten dajs after holding the

court, and at the meeting of a majority of the said in-

habitants, the particular contribution of each individu-
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al towards furnishing the said clothes, may and shall

be fixed and determined by a majority of those present,

observing the rules of equality as near as can be ac-

cording to property; and such contributions allotted to

each individual shall be furnished by him or her with-

in fifty days after such meeting and deposited in the

hands of the person appointed to call the district to-

gether, who is hereby directed to receive the same and

grant receipts for such contributions, which shall ex-

onerate the person to whom they are passed for so much,

and the receiver in the district shall deposit the same

in the hands of the county lieutenant or commanding
officer within ten days after he shall receive them, which

shall exonerate such receiver. If any district shall fail

to produce the clothes required from it in fifty days as

aforesaid, the receiver shall let to the lowest bidder the

providing of the deficiency at some publick place in

the district after five days publick notice thereof, and

shall levy the expense accruing upon the goods and

chattels of all or aiiy of the persons so failing, in the

same manner as distress for taxes is directed by law,

to be made by warrant from a justice of the peace, di-

rected to the sherifl'or constable appointed for the pur-

pose, who shall receive the uswal fees for making such

distress. If the person who is such lowest bidder shall

tail to produce the clothes within thirty days after his

undertaking, he shall forfeit double the value thereof,

to be recovered by warrant before a justice, on five

days previous notice. In case a meeting of each dis-

trict', or a majority, is not obtained after due notice as

aforesaid within ten days, the receiver shall proceed

to let the furnishing the said clothes to the lowest bid-

der, in like manner as if delincjuency had happened

after a meeting and allotment as above, and the charge

of furnishing them thus incurred, shall be distrained

for, and the said lowest bidder liable to be prosecuted

for his t'ailure or delinquency as above is directed.

Beef, for the '^nd be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That
army, how each of the districts so as aforesaid laid ofi', shall cause
turmshedby

^^ ^^ delivered to a rorcivrr within the county «»r cor-
the several .

,
• i • i - -.i i

counties. poration, to be appomted by llie govcrnour, witli ad-

vice of council, at such time and place therein as shall

be notified by the governour, one good beef, weighing

at least three hundred weight nett, to be Judged of by

two indidcront persons on oath, the charge of procur
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Ing and delivering which shall be apportioned among

the people of the district at their said meeting, accord-

ing to property as aforesaid; and in case of failure, the

receiver shall let the same to the lowest bidder as in

the case of clothes, and in like manner levy the ex-

pense thereof upon the district or persons. The said

justices and field officers shall, within sixty five days

after their first meeting, hold a court at the courthouse

of the county, for the purpose of enquiring into the

manr.er in which (lie several meetings shall have been

app unted and held, the several allotments or contribu-

tions in the districts have been made and complied

with, and in general to enquire into all and every de-

linquent under this act; and for this purpose the seve-

ral receivers shall attend the said court, with an ac-

count of their proceedings in the respective districts;

and if it shall appear that there is remaining any de-

ficiency from the districts, or any of them, either of

beef or clothes, they may order and direct the same to

be made up out of any money arising from penalties

hereby inflicted on persons undertakiug as lowest bid-

ders for districts or parts of districts, or by ordering

such proceedings acrainst deficient districts or persons

as shall most speedily and efiectually produce such de-

ficiency, whether of clothes or beef, always regarding^

equality as to property. Provided always, that five

days previous notice of the proceedings to be had, be
given to such delinquent person or district, or a ma-
jority of the persons therein concerm>d; by the receiver

of the district. And he it enacted. That the magistrates

and field officers holding such meetings or courts may
appoint a clerk to attend them, and minute their pro-
ceedings, and allow him a reasonable compensation for

his service, not exceeding twenty pounds per day for

each day he is employed; and the said receivers in dis-

tricts shall be paid ten pounds per day for each day
they shall be actually employed under this act, to be
paid by the treasurer out of the publick money in his

hands. The said court shall transmit to the gover-
nour, without loss of time, an exact account of the con-
tributions of clothes and beef actually received, noting
how much of each remains uncollected. A justice or

field officer failing to do his duty as herein is directed,

shall forfeit and pay five thousand pounds of tobacco;

a sheriff, receiver, or constable, ten thousand pound?,

of tobacco.
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And he it enacted, That each and every of the coun-

f rth*^^°nv*
^'^^ ''"'^ ^^'^ corporation, from which suits of clothes

how furnish' and beef are directed to be procured, shall on or he-

ed, by ihe fore the first day of March next ensuing, furnish and
severalcoun-

ppoyjjjg Qj^p good and serviceable waggon with a good
cover and a team of four prood horses and complete

harness with a driver, who shall serve as a driver one

month at the expense of such county respectively; and
the courts of the said counties and corporation, are

hereby authorized and required for this particular pur-

pose, to meet at the court-houses on someday between

the twentieth day of January and seventh of February
next ensuing, and tiien and there assess and levy on

the tiihable persons or the property in the said coun-

ties and corporation assessable in specie, as may best

conduce to equality, in respect to property', a sufficient

amouiit either in money, tobacco, or hemp, to make
payment for the said waggon, team, driver, and all ne-

cessary charges attending the same, and shall out ot

such Jew or assessment, cause to be made, due pay-

ment for the articles hereby required for the said coun-

tj' or corporation; and the sheriffs or collectors in eve-

ry of the said counties and the said corporation, are

hereby required to make the collection of the levies or

assessments so to be made or required, and to distrain

for the same on refusal or neglect of paynient, and shall

receive a commission for so doing as incase of collect-

ing taxes, and the said courts may appoint some pro-

per person to purchase the articles hereby required,

and shall cause the said waggons and teams to be de-

livered at such place or places as the governour with

the advice of ilie council shall direct, without dela}',

and in good order for immediate service. If any court

hereby directed to meet, shall fail so to do, on or be-

fore the time required, or meeting, shall fail to make
or order the levy or assessment hereby required to be

made, every jiif lice qualified to act in his office in such,

count}" or corporation, shall forfeit and pay three thou-

sand pounds of tobacco; and in case the sherifi or col-

lector shall fail or refuse to account for and pay the

money, tobacco, or hemp, hereby directed to be col-

lected by any county or corporation court, by the time

limited, the said sheriff e)r collector shall forfeit and

pay double the amount of the said money, tobacco, or

hemp so by him nnjiaid, to bn recovered with costs on
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motion before the county or corporation court, on ten

days previous notice to the slieriffor collector. If any

county or corporation shall fail to produce the wag-

gon and team as herein is required, at the time and

place so as aforesaid, to be appointed, the governour

with advice of the council is hereby empowered im-

jnedlately to order prosecution against the justices,

sheriffs, or collectors, who may have failed in their du-

iy as required by litis act; and out of the forfeitures

«uch delinquents may have incurred, to direct purcha-

ses of waggons and teams to be made for the publick

service. And to the end that proper information may
be had of delinquencies, the clerk of every county and

of the said corporation court, shall transmit to the go-

vernour witiiin fifteen days after the last day appointed

by this act for holding a court to make the levy, a co-

py of their proceedings, or in case no court shall be

iield, to certify the same, in order that prosecution may
in that case be commenced against the offending jus-

tices. And he it enacted, That this act be transmitted

by the governour to tlse first or eldest acting justice in

every county or corporation, who is hereby required to

summon the other justices to meet for the purposes of

executing this act within the time as above-mentioned;

and the charge of summoning such court, shall be le-

vied on t!ie county or corporation by the said court,

b\ the aforesaid levy hereby to be made for obtaining

ihe waggons and teams; and if the said first or eldest

acting justice, siiall fail to suinmon'such court to meet

as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay fifteen thousand

pounds of tobacco, to be recovered and applied as be-

fore directed. Provided always, that the counlies of

Accomack and Northampton, sluall be permitted in lieu

of the waggon and team herein before described, to

pay into the treasury on or before the time appointed

for tlie delivery i»f the waggon, £. IbO in specie, or the

value thereof in current money, or twelve thousand

.pounds of crop tobacco, inspected since the first day
of July, on? thousand seven hundred and eighty.
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use of the

army, levi

ved ai)d a-

itiended.

CHAP. V.

Aji act to fetice and amend the act

entitled An act for procuring a
supply of provisions and other ne-

cessaries Jor the use of the army.

Act fur pro- WHEREAS the act of assembly entitled "An act
curine:asup-

^^^ procuring a supply of provisions and other neces-

sions for the saries for ll)e use of the army," hath expired, and it ia

expedient and necessary that the same should be re-

vived and amended, Be it therefore enacted, That the

said recited act shall be, and the same is hereby re-

vived, and shall continue and be in force until the end
of the next session of assembly, except as to the period

of time to which the quantities of certain provisions

necessary for the use of the owner's family shall not be

subject to seizure, which period, instead of the first day

of December, one thousand seven hundred and eighty^

shall extend to the first day of December, one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty one; and except as tc

the prices allowed for the several articles therein enu-

merated; and except also as it relates to salt, rye, su-

perfine and common flour. The governour, with ad-

vice of the council, shall appoint a commissioner, whose

business it shall be, after giving bond and security for

the due and faithful discharge of his dut}', to superin-

tend the execution of this and the said recited act; he

shall reside at the place where the executive shall sit,

or in the neighbourhood thereof; shall and may appoint

n deputy in each county where he shall judge it ne-

cessary, and the same to remove at pleasure; every de-

puty so appointed shall be accountable to the commis-
sioner for his transactions; each deputy shall Keep ex-

act accounts of the pro\ isions procured in his county,

Mnder the ?aid r.::t; he shall also settle with the com-*

inissioners of tlie specifick tax in his county, and make
accurate returns thereof to the said commissioner once

.n every tinee months at least; the said deputy shall,

liom time to time, observe such instructions and regu-

ijiiions as the said commissioner, with advice of the ex-

f'cuiive, may liiink proper to establish for their govern-

ment and direction: the said commissioner shall raise
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proper accounts against the continent for such provi-

sions as shall be taken and applied to the continental

use; the said commissioner and deputies shall be enti-

tled to such sums of money for their trouble as the go-

vernour, with advice of council, may think they respec-

tively deserve, to be paid by the treasurer, on warrant

from the governourj every such warrant to be previ-

ously entered in the auditors office. And he itfarther

enacted, That all seizures hereafter made by virtue of

this and the said recited act, shall be paid for in man-
ner and form therein prescribed, and at the foUowi'^g

rales, to wit: For wheat, sixty six dollars and two

thirds of a dollar per bushel; for Indian corn, twenty

dollars per bushel; for pease, thirty dollars per bushel;

for oats, fifteen dollars per bushel; for pickled beef,

eight dollars per pound; for bacon, twenty dollars per

pound; for salt pork, twelve dollars per pound; for

brandy, sixty dollars per gallon; for whiskey, forty

dollars per gallon; for tafiia, fifty dollars per gallon;

for West India rum, eighty dollars per gallon; for

white biscuit, three hundred dollars per hundred weight;

for ship bread, two hundred dollars per hundred weight;

for fine flour, two hundred dollars per hundred weight;

for seconds or ship stufi', one hundred and fifty dollars

per hundred weight.

And be it farther enacted, That if any person shall

think him or herself aggrieved by any deputy in the

execution of this or the said recited act, every such

person shall have the right of appeal to the commis-
sioners of the tax in his or her county, who, or any
two of them, are hereby authorized and empowered to

hear such complaint, and upon proof to them made,
that such deputy hath acted contrary to the directions

of this or the said recited act, shall order such deputy

to make immediate restitution, and on faikre so to do,v

he shall be liable to the action of the party grieved.

And whereas the late invasion on the eastern frontier

rendered it indispensably necessary for the governour

and council to procure provisions in the mode pre-

scribed by the said act, notwithstanding the expiration

thereof, in order to supply the militia called into duty

in consequence of such invasion; Be it therefore enact-

ed. That all proceedings of the governour and coun-

cil under the said act are hereby declared valid. And
i3.'hereas great delays and inconveniencies will arise to

Vol. X. T 2
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the army unless quantities of forage can be procured for

the use of the same, Be it enacted, That the governour,

M'ith the advice of the council, be authoriaed and empow-
ered to take such measures as shall be most effectual for

providing sufficient quantities of hay, fodder, and other

forage for the use of the said army. Provided, that

not more than one sixth of the quantity of forage in

the possession of any person shall be taken under this

act, and the quantity so taken shall be ascertained and
paid for in the manner directed by the said recited act.

CHAP. VI.

A?! act to establish a corps of invalids

to serve as guards and on garrison
duty.

Corps of in- WHEREAS there are great numbers of wounded
valids, for ^nd Other soldiers discharged from the publick service

Harrison "da. *^ invalids, who receive liberal pensions from thecom^

^, establish- munity, and who if collected and formed into corps
ed. might render good service by doing garrison duty^

and thereby compensate for the expense they create,

and that such pensioners may be more amply provided

forj Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

governour with the advice of council, be authorized to

collect all such pensioned soldiers as come within the

above des- ription, who are willing to enlist and are fit

for garrison duty of any kind, and direct them to be

formed into one or more companies as he shall think

proper, to be officered by pensioned officers or others

as to the executive s* all appear most conducive to the

publick good. Aini for the more certain and speedy

collecting such invalids, Be it farther enacted, That
the county lieutenant or commanding officer of the mi-

litia of 'ach county and corporation within this com-

monwealth, shall and they are hereby directed to make
diligent enquiry in their respective counties and cor-

porations without delay, and report to the governour
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a list of all such invalids, distinguishing in such list

the nature of the wound or other incapacity that hath

occasioned his discharge, ^nd be it farther enacted^

That such invalids when formed into corps as afore-

said, shall be stationed at such posts or places as it

shall appear to the executive they may be most use-

fully empioyed, and such corps so embodied shall be
eniitled 10 the same pay, rations, and clothing, as the

troops now in continental service in lieu of such pen-

sions, and be subject to the articles of war that govern
the troops in the immediate service of this common
^ealtk.

CHAP. VH„

An actfor procuring a supply ofmo
neyfor the exigencies of the war,

WHEREAS the immediate and pressing exigencies Further e-

of the war require the farther emission of paper money mission of

until the measures heretofore adopted in this common- treasury

wealth for procuring supplies of money shall have their
per^^mon'ev^*

operation, Be it therefore enacted, That the treasurer

of this commonwealth shall, and he is hereby directed

and empowered to issue treasury notes in dollars for

any sum or sums of money which may be necessary

for the publick exigencies; the sum or sums of money
to be issued by virtue hereof shall not exceed the sum
of six millions of pounds, unless the exigencies of go=
vernmenl should render a farther sum necessary, in

which case, the governour, with advice ot the council,

aiay direct any farther sum, not exceeding four mil-

lions of pounds, to be emitted, and lay a state thereof

before the next session of assembly, who will provide

for the redemption thereof; and the governour, with

the advice of council may, and he is hereby required,

if the necessities of the state will permit at any time

hereafter, to stop the emission of all or any part of the

bills of credit hereby directed to be issued. The trea-

5«rer shall cause the said notes to be engraved and
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printed in such manner, and upon such paper as he

may judge most likely to secure them against counter-

feits; the face of the notes thus to be emitted shall read

One for for. in manner following, to wit; No. ,

ty money. Dollars. This bill of dollars shall be exchan-

ged and redeemed in Spanish milled dollars, or the

value in gold or silver, at the rate of one for forty, at

the treasury of Virginia, on or before the thirtieth day

of December, one thousand seven hundred and ninety.

And on each of the said notes the treasurer shall cause

such a device to be printed as will readily distinguish

the said bills frouj any others heretofore emitted in this

commonwealth. He shall also appoint proper persons

to overlook the press, to number and sign the said

notes, upon the best terms he can, always observing to

publish the names of such numberers and signers in

the newspaper. The bills of credit to be emitted by

virtue of this act, shall be entered in the auditors office

to the treasurer's account, and be signed, on some part

thereof the most convenient, \iy one of the auditors of

publick accounts, or by one of their clerks, or by an

assistant clerk to be appointed by the auditors for this

special purpose, who shall receive such an allowance

for his trouble as they shall judge reasonable, without

which signature the said bills of credit shall not be cur-

Taxes fop rent. And for establishing a fund which shall prove
the redemp- sufficiently productive for the redemption of the bills

tion.
^f credit hereby to be emitted; Be it farther enacted,

That a tax shall hereafter be imposed upon the lands,

slaves, and other property within this commonwealth,

by way of general assessment, adequate to that end

which tax shall be imposed, and collected in such man-

ijer as to redeem the whole of the bills of credit to be

emitted by virtue hereof within five years, to commence

from and after the thirtieth day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

eighty five. The money hereby to be emitted shall be

received in payment of all taxes heretofore imposed,

or hereafter to be imposed, and shall be a legal tender

in discharge of all debts and contracts, in the same

manner, and under the same restrictions that the mo-

cey emitted by the last session of assembly is declared

to be by an act of the present session, entitled " An
act to explain and amend the act for calling in and re-

•^eeming the money now in circulation, and for emit-
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ting and funding new bills of credit, according to the

resolutions ofcongress of the eighteenth ofMarch last."

The treasurer of this commonwealth shall, and he is

hereby authorized and empowered to exchange any of

the bills of credit hereby to be emitted for the paper

bills of credit eiuitted by congress and now in circula-

tion in this commonwealth, except the bills of credit

emitted agreeable to the resolutions of congress of the

eighteenth day of March last; and also for any of the

bills of credit heretofore emitted in this commonwealth,
with any person or persons who may be willing and
desirous of doing the same.

And he it farther enacted, That he or she shall be Forging' or

adjudged a felon, and shall suffer death without the counterfeit-

benefit of clergy, who shall forge or counterfeit, alter Jnfn'^y^^
or erase any bill of credit or treasury note, to be is- death with-

sued by virtue of this act; or who shall cause or pro- o^t clergy,

cure such bill of credit or treasury note to be forged

or counterfeited, altered or erased, or shall aid or as-

sist in forging or counterfeiting, altering or erasing

such bill of credit or treasury note, or shall pass or

tender, or shall cause or procure to be passed or ten-

dered any such bill of credit or treasury note in pay-
ment or exchange, knowing the same to have been
forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, or shall have
in his or her custody or possession any press, types,

stamp, plate, or other instrument necessary to be used
hi the fabrication of any such bill of credit or treasury

note, and not actually used in some publick printing

office, or any paper, with or without signature, on
which the characters or words that are contained in a
genuine bill of credit or treasury note are or shall be
impressed or inscribed in like order as they are in such
bill of credit or treasury note, or any such bill of cre-

dit or treasury note which hath been altered or erased,

knowing the same to have been altered or erased, and
shall not discover such press, types, stamp, plate, in-

strument, paper, or altered or erased bill of credit or
treasury note, to two justices of the peace, within five

days after the same shall have come to his or her pos-
session; any person or persons charged with having
been guilty of any one or more of the above mention-
ed ofiences, shall be prosecuted and tried in the man-
ner as directed for the trial of like offences, by an act
of assembly passed in the year of our Lord 1779, en^
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tilled " An act (or punishing persons guilty of certain

thefts and forgeries, and fixing the allowance to sher-

ifis, veniremen, and witnesses, in certain cases."
Certihcates And whereas the anticipation of publick revenue, oc-
""" -^

casioned by the claims of those holding certificates for

provisions and other articles obtained for publick use,

under the acts and resolutions of the last and present

sessions of assembly, may produce great embarrass-
ment, unless such certificates are made payable in dis-

charge of publick taxes; Be it farther enacted, That
all certificates granted by the publick agents and com-
missioners, agreeable to any act or resolution of the

last or present session of assembly, for horses, provi-

sions, or other articles, furnished the publick, shall be
and the same are hereby declared to be receivable in

discharge of any tax or duty whatsoever, which may
be due from the possessor thereof.

CHAP. VIIl.

A/i act directing the money arising

from the sales of the estate ofJohn
Meacom^ deceased^ to he paid to his

xvidoxo and children.

ingfrom the WHEREAS it hath been represented to this present

sale of the general assembly, that John Meacom, deceased, was

7^*h \f°^
in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy

com, which six, convicted of, and executed for murdering one of

was forfeit- his own slaves, and his whole estate thereby became
ed and paid forfeited to the commonwealth, was soon afterwards

surv on his ^^'^' ^^^ ^^^ money arising from the sales thereof, paid

conviction & into the publick treasury, whereby Ann Meacom the
executionfor widow and five children, orphans of the said JohnMea-

of one"of "is ^^O'"? ^""^ rendered destitute of the means of support;

own slaves, and it being expedient to extend grace and favour to

'lirected to the widow and cliildren of the said John Meacom; Be
be repaid to

^-^ therefore enacted, That the treasurer shajl and he is
his widow &,,*'.,',, . .

^ - .

"hildren hereby required, to pay the monev ansmg from the
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jale of the estate of the said John Meacom to the said

Ann Meacom and five children, in the following pro-

portions, that is to say, one sixth part thereof to the

said Ann Meacom, and the other five sixths in equal

proportions to the children of the said John Meacom, *•

or to such person or persons as by law may be enti=

tied to receive it for them.

CHAP. IX.

4fi act for adding part of the county

of Augusta to the county of Mo-
nongalia.

BE it enacted, That all that part of the county of Tart ofthe

iugusta, north-west of the line that divides Augusta county of

horn Green Brier on the top of the ridge, that divides d"d to Moo'

the waters of Green Brier from those of Elk and Ty- nongaiisi.

ger's valley, and with that ridge to the ridge that di-

vides the waters of Potovvrnack from those of Cheat,

and with the sanje to the line that divides Augusta and
Hockingham, shall be and the same is hereby added

to and made part of the county of Monongalia. Pro-
vided always, that nothing herein contained, shall be

construed to hinder thesheriff of the said county ofAu-
gusta from collecting and making distress for any pub-
lick dues or ofiicers fees which shall remain unpaid

by the inhabitants thereof, at the time of passing this

act; but such sherift' shall have the same power to col-

lect and distrain for such dues and fees, and shall be
accountable for them in the same manner as if this act

had never been made.
And be it farther enacted, Tfiat the court of the said

county of Augusta, shall have jurisdiction of all actions

and suits in law and equity which shall be depending
before them, and shall and may try and determine all

such actions and suits, and issue process and award
execution thereon.
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CHAP. X.

A71 act to extend the jurisdiction of
a single magistrate in certain ca-

ses.

Jurisdiction WHEREAS by an act of assembly passed in the
or a single . v

1 1 -i 1 /• • 1

justice eiv ye^ii' one tlioiisand seven liundred and forty eight, es=

creased, in tablishing county courts, and directing the rules and

V^^'i"
^ '*^- proceedings therein, it is enacted, that all causes under

ation ornT-' twenty five shillings or two hundred pounds of tobac-

per money. CO, are cognizable before a single justice of the peace.

And whereas by the depreciation of the paper money,
the power of a justice of the peace is in a measure done
away, and creditors must be deprived of many of their

just demands, or be compelled to institute suits in the

courts of law, by which means the greater part of the

debt will be expended in the prosecution for recovery

thereof; Be it enacted, That a single justice of the

^
peace may have cognizance and finally determine any
cause whatsoever, where the sum shall not exceed two

hundred pounds of tobacco or the value thereof in pa-

per mone}', according to the depreciation or price of

tobacco from time to time settled by the grand jury of

the general court; and the said justice of the peace is

hereby empowered to give judgment for any such sum
as above mentioned, and may award execution for the

same against the goods and chattels of the debtor or

parly against whom such judgment shall be given,

which shall be executed and returned by the sheriff or

constable to whom directed, in the same manner as in

other cases of fieri facias are to be executed and re^

turned, but no execution shall be by him grantee?

against the body of the de/endant.
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CHAP. XI.

An act to amend the actjor establish-

ing a Land Office^) and for ascer-

taining the terms and manner of
granting waste and unappropria-
ted lands,

WHEREAS great inconveniencles attend the me- Duputy sur=

thod of appointing deputy surveyors, as the laws here- veyors, how

tofore have directed. For remedy whereof, Be it
^PP°i"ted.

enacted by the General Assembly, That deputy survey- (See Oct.

ors may and shall be appointed in manner following, 1783, c. 32.)

that is to say. The principal surveyor of any coDiity

desiring to have one or more deputy, or deputies corh-

missioned, shall recommend such person or persons as

he may think properly qualified for the office to the

court of the county of which he is surveyor. The court

shall thereupon appoint and direct one or more fit per-

sons to examine into the capacity, ability, and fitness

of the person or persons recommended to execute such

office; and upon a certificate of such examination, and
report of the capacity, ability, and fitness of the per-

son or persons so recommended, the said court are

hereby empowered and directed to appoint him or them
to act as deputy or deputies, for whose conduct in eve-

ry respect touching his office, the principal surveyor

shall be answerable. And all deputies so appointed,

shall have power and authority to act and do in all

things, and to every intent and purpose as deputy sur-

veyors heretofore acted by law.

Vol. X, U 2
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CHAP. XII.

p.^i?2"i"^''
-^^ ^^^ ^^ amend an act entitled An

act for adjusting and settling the

titles ofclaimers to unpatented lands
under the present and former go*
vernment, previous to the establish^

ment of the commoniueaWVs land

office.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene-

ral assembly, that from the inclemency of the weather

during the sitting of the commissioners appointed to

^jitdjust and settle the titles of claimers to unpatented

lands, many witnesses were prevented from attending

the said commissioners and the parties at whose in-

stance they were summoned, lost the benefit of their

testimony, and thereby failed to support their claims.

Caveats al- For remedy whereof Be it enacted, That it shall and
lowed a- ^lay be lawful for any person, his or her heirs or as-

n^demcnt^of ^'S"^» aggrieved or injured by the determination of the

the commis- said commissioners, to enter a caveat against a grant
•oners. thereupon, until the matter shall be heard before the

general court; and that any person or persons who may
hereafter in like manner be aggrieved by the determi-

nation of any commissioners who shall sit for the pur-

pose aforesaid, shall be entided to the same mode of

redress as above mentioned, and may petition the said

court to have his or her claim considered, and upon
its being proved that he or she laboured under such

disability at the time of the meeting of the said com-
missioners thereupon; the court shall grant him or her

a hearing in a summary way, and if it shall appear

that the petitioners claim is just, the court may reverse

the former determination and order a grant to issue for

such land, or any part thereof, to the person to whom
they shall adjudge the same, on the terms prescribed

by an act entitled " An act for adjusting and settling

the titles of claimers to unpatented lands under thepre-

cicnt and former government, previous to the establish-

ment of the commonwealth's land office."
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il. And whereas the allowance made to commis--I • . .• »u Further al-
sioners who are appointed to carry into execution the lowance to

abovementioned act, and to the surveyors, sheriffs, and commission-

clerks attending the same, are now insufficient. For ers and at-

remedy whereof, Be it enacted^ That each commis- ^" *" ^"

sioner for every day he shall be necessarily employed
in going to, attending on, and returning from the bu-

siness of his office, shall receive thirty pounds; the sur-

veyor twelve pounds; and the sheriff eight pounds, in

lieu of the allowance formerly provided.

111. And whereas the expense of carrying the said

act into execution will be greatly increased, and it is Tax on liti

reasonable and just that the greatest part of such ex- S"^"^'
rajaed.

pense should be defrayed by the persons who are to

be benefited by the same, Be it farther enacted^ That
lor every hundred acres of land contained within the

certificates to be granted by the commissioners, the

party receiving the same shall pay five dollars to the

commissioners, besides a fee oftwenty shillings for each

certificate to the clerk.

CHAP. XIU.

An act to amend an 'act entitled An
act to amend the several acts ofas-
semhly respecting the inspection of
tobacco.

WHEREAS the allowance to inspectors hath been Salaries and
found inadequate to their trouble; Be it therefore enact- allowances

ed, That instead of the allowance heretofore made by °^ 'nspec-

law to inspectors for inspecting tobacco, they shall be bacco en=
allowed and paid the following salaries, to commence creased,

from the tenth day of October last past, that is to say,

to each of the inspector's at Guilford's and Pungo-
teague under one inspection 3500, at Roy's 5000, at

Kennon's 3000, at Boiling's point 6000, at Bolling-

brooke 6000, at Cedar Point 6000, at Hobb's Hole
3000, at Bowler'g 3090. at Layton's 3000, at Golches-
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ter 4000, at Alexandria 4000, at the falls of Potow-

mack 3000, at Poropotank 3000, at Deacon's neck

3500, at Crutchfield's 5000, at Page's 5000, at War-
wick 5000, at Rocky Ridge 7000, at Osborne's 6000,

at John Boiling's 4500, at Bvrd's 7000, at Shockoe's

7000, at Smithfield 3000, at Shepherd's 3000, at Man-
tapike and Frazer's under one inspection 3000, at

Todd's and Aylett's under one inspection 4500, at

Boyd's Hole 3500, at Falmouth 5000, at Dixon's

5000, at Gibson's 3000, at Davis's 3000, at north Wy-
comico and south Wycomico under one inspection

3000, at Indian creek 3000, at Deep creek 3000, at

Urbanna 3000, at Milner's 3000, at South Quay 4000,

at Cherrystone's and Hungar's under one inspection

2500, at Littlepage's 3000, at the Brick House 3000,

at Coan's 3000, at Boyd's 6000, at Davis's in the town

of Blandford 6000, at Blandford 6000, at Quantico

5500, at Dumfries 5500, at Cat Point 3000, at Totus-

key 3500, at Cabin Point 4000, at Gray's creek 3500,

at Aquia 3500, at Fredericksburg 5000, at Royston's

5000, at Denbeigh 2500, at Nomony 3000, at Leed's

and Mattox under one inspection 4000, at Yocomico
and Rust's under one inspection 4000, at the capital

and college landings under one inspection 3000, at

Roe's 2500 pounds of crop tobacco.

And he it farther enacted, That there shall be paid

to the inspectors at each of the said warehouses thirty

four pounds of tobacco for every hogshead of tobacco

b\' them inspected, inlieu of the former allowance, to

be paid by the owner at the time of receiving and in-

specting the same; and the inspectors at each ware-

house shall in lieu of the allowance now by law given

for storage, pay to the proprietor thereof six pounds

of tobacco for each hogshead so received and inspect-

ed, and for all tobacco lying more than twelve months

at the rale of twelve pounds of tobacco a year for each

hogshead, to be paid by the shipper, there shall also

be paid to the inspectors at each warehouse twenty

five pounds of tobacco for every hogshead reprized,

for reprizing and finding nails, to be paid by the pro-

prietor, and twenty five pounds of tobacco for every

hogshead prized up and exchanged for transfer notes

and finding nails, to the use of the inspectors, in lieu

of the tobacco directed to be paid for the said services

by the act entitled " An act to amend the several acis
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of assembly respecting the inspection of tobacco," and

that the said tobacco shall be paid for in money al

such rate as the grand jury estimated the same at the

last October general court until March court next, at

which time the grand jury shall estimate the current

price of crop tobacco, at which rate the tobacco here-

in respectively mentioned shall be paid.

And he it farther enacted, That from and after the Gary's ware-

passing of this act, the inspection called Cary's shall house dis-

be and the same is hereby discontinued, and the pre-
*^°" "'"^^

sent inspectors at the said warehouse are hereby di-

rected to deliver on oath a list of all su.ch tobacco as

remains in the said vvai*ehouse to the inspectors at

Rocky Ridge inspection, who are hereby directed to

give a receipt for the same and to take the said tobac-

co under their care, and in case of loss after such re-

ceipt given, shall be liable for the same as for tobacco

lost from the warehouse where they are inspectors, and
shall deliver the same when demanded, and take and
receive of the shippers such fees as by law are due on
tobacco shipped from other inspections, and account
for the same as by law directed. And be it enacted^

That this act together with all other acts heretofore "^

passed relative to the inspection of tobacco, shall ex-

pire on the last day of November one thousand seven

hundred and eighty one.

CHAP. XIV.

An act to amend the act for giving
forther time to delinquent counties

to jpay their specific tax-

WHEREAS by an act of assembly entitled " An
act for laying a tax payable in certain enumerated alTowedt(r
commodities," every tithable within this common- pay specific

wealth is chargeable with certain specific commodi- **^'

ties, payable on or before the thirty first day of March
last, and the time for payment of the aforesaid tax, was
by an act passed at the last session extended to the first

Further Umt;
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day of October last, which said act not being promul-

gated, and from other causes the said tax has been par-

tially collected. For remedy wliereof, Be it enacted,

That every delinquent of the said tax due on or before

the first day of October last, pay or deliver to the com-
missary of their respective districts on or before the

first day of March next ensuing, the specific commo-
dities due as aforesaid, which being paid, the said com-
missary's receipt shall be a discharge; otherwise the

commissioners shall immediately assess the Talue of

such commodities due, and direct their respective sher-

iffs to proceed to collecting as by the said recited act

is directed. And be it farther enacted, That the com-
missioners who were chosen in the months of August,

September, or October last, carry this act into execu-

tion.

CHAP. XV.

[Chan. iiev. All acl fov tJic more effectual collect
p- ^^^^ tion of taxes and publick dues.

Preamble. '• WHEREAS it hath been found by experience

that an alteration is necessary to be made in the audi-

tors office, and that a solicitor or superintendant of

accounts should be appointed for the more fully call-

ing to account all persons indebted to the publick, Be
Solicitor je- it therefore enacted, That a person be chosen by joint
iieral ap- ballot of both houses of assembly, to act as solicitor
P°^" ^ ' general and to be exempt from militia duty, and to

continue in office until removed by the governour with

advice of council, or by joint vote of both houses, and

in case of death or resignation, that the governour and

council during the recess of the assembly be empow-
ered to appoint some other fit and able person to act

in his stead until the end of the next general assembly.

riisoatb. The solicitor so appointed, shall not be able to act or

perform any of the duties of his office until he shall

have taken the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth,

and also an oath impartially and honestly to execute
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his duty, which oaihs shall be taken during the sitting

of the honourable general court before the said court,

and during their vacation before some judge thereof,

or before any county court within this commonwealth,

and be entered of record, any judge of the general

court administering such oath to certify the same to

his next court in order that the same may be recorded,

and a certificate shall be given to the person so qual-

ified by the judge or the clerk of such court before

whom the said oaths may be taken. The said solici-
.

tor immediately on his qualifying as aforesaid, is here- '^ " ^'

by authorized and empowered to examine from time

10 time the books of accounts kept by the board of au-

ditors, and to compare the same with their vouchers,

io see that all monies to be paid by their warrants are

entered and charged to the proper accounts therefor,

or to the persons properly chargeable therewith and

that the taxes levied be also credited to their respective

and proper accounts, keeping all taxes raised under

any one law separate and apart from the other. To
•:ause a correct list of all balances due either to or from

the publick to be stated together with the amount of

die several tiixes. and lay the same before the general

assembly at the first meeting of every session. To
state and prepare in a regular manner accounts against

all and every persons indebted to the publick, on mo-
nies advanced them for any purpose, a«id failing to ac=

count with the auditors therefor in due and reasonable

lime and attend the attorney general therewith and
with such vouchers as the said attorney may think ne-

cessary. Also to state accounts for money or other

publick property against all publick officers of every

denomination indebted to the publick, especially against

sherifis, eschcators, clerks, inspectors, commissaries,

nuarter-masters, keepers of publick stores, paym?isterSj

aaval officers, county lieutenants, or recruiting officers,

either in the land or sea service, to collect the vouch-

ers likewise necessary to prove their accounts, and at-

tend the attorney for the purpose of obtaining judg=

ments thereon at such times as are already or may
hereafter be directed by law for the more speedy re-

covery of money in their hands due to the publick.

11. And for the more effectually obtaining that end, Motions a-

Be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the p'"^* de=

attorney general to move for judgments on any day ^ ®* ^'
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during the setting of the general or oyer courts agains!

any person or persons Indebted to the publick. The
solicitor hereby appointed is also farther authorized

, and required to state and enter into the auditors books,

the amount of all judgments that may be obtained, to-

gether with the damages and costs, that the same may
be charged to the proper account of the person against

whom a judgment has been entered, and thereupon to

issue executions and send the same by express to the

sheriff or coroner, the charge of which express, as wel!

as of giving notice being first paid by the publick, tc

be recovered of the person against whom such execu-

tion issued, by motion in the general or county court.

The solicitor is also directed to attend to the stating

and adjusting in a proper book or books for that pur-

pose to be provided at publick expense, all accounts

ior monies heretofore advanced to sundry persons be-

fore the establishment of the auditors board, and still

remaining unsettled and unaccounted for, and to charge

on all such debts that may appear due, depreciation;

regulating himself by the price of tobacco at the time

of advance, from the best information he can procure^

and the price of tobacco at the time of payment agree-

able to the valuation of the grand jury. And for the

more effectually settling the accounts of the publick,

prior to the establishment of the auditors board, the

said solicitor is empowered to inspect the books and

papers of the committee of safety, the council of state,

the treasury office, and the navy board, and to collect

Jiill papers and vouchers necessary for the recovery of

the said money, and also to superintend the stating of

the continental account both past and future, the col-

lection of the vouchers necessary for the support there=

of, and direct the mode most proper for the adjusting

lo take ad- the same. And the said solicitor is directed in all

vice of ihe doubtful mnttcrs of law, to require counsel of the at-

atunney tjc-
j^^r^py general, and when farther assistance in the pro-

secutioii of his duty is necessary to employ one or more

To appoint clerks, wiio shall be allowed for their services what the
a clerk.

solicitor and any two of the auditors shall think pro-

per, so that the same shall not exceed the salaries gi-

ven by law to the clerks of the auditors, to be paid by

the treasurer on warrant from the auditors. And for

inowaniV.''
' l^'e services of tlie solicitor, he shall be allowed and

paid out of the publick treasury in quarterly payments
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on warrant from the auditors, thirty thousand pounds

of tobacco, to be estimated in the same manner as di-

rected by the act of assembly " For giving more per-

manent salaries to the governour, the council, and the

other officers of State."

III. And whereas great delays in collecting the mo- Penalty oa
ney, arise from the commissioners failing to return the county

county assessments to the auditors office in due time, ^?'^'*'» ^°^"
,,-',. ^ ,

' missioners,
and by the remissness oi county courts and assessors and asses-

in the discharge of their duties respectively, Be it enact- sors, en-

ed, That the justices of every county failing either to ^^reased.

appoint commissioners in cases directed by law, or ne-

glecting their duty in any other respect as directed by
the several acts of assembly for appointing commis-
sioners and prescribing their duty, shall forfeit and pay
five thousand pounds of tobacco each. The commis-
sioners failing in their duty as required by the said

acts, shall forfeit and pay ten thousand pounds of to-

bacco each, and the assessors failing or refusing to

perform their duty as required by the said acts, shall

each of them forfeit and pay five thousand pounds of

tobacco.

CHAP. XVL

All act declaring luhai shall he a law- [Chan.Hev.

ful marriage. p- ^^£\ ^^^
ir83, ch. 35.

L FOR encouraging marriages and for removing
doubts concerning the validity of marriages celebrated ccm!^"!"**^
by ministers, other than the church of England, Be it rites of ma-
enacted by the General Assembly, That it shall and trimony.

may be lawful for any minister of any society or con-

gregation of christians, and for the society of christians

called quakers and menonists, to celebrate the rights

ot matrimony, and to join together as man and wife, Former tnar«

those who may apply to them agreeable to the rules "ages by

and usage of the respective societies to which the par- ^'psenting

ties to be married respectively belong, and such roar* Jinfirraed
Vol. X, V 2
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riage as well as those heretofore celebrated by disseat-

ing ministers, shall be, and they are hereby declared

good and valid in law.

Exception II. Provided always, and it is the true intent and
incases of meaning of this act that nothing herein before contain-
ince&t. gj gj^gH extend or be construed to extend to confirm

any marriages heretofore celebrated, or hereafter to be

celebrated between parties within the degrees of affini-

Nn iTiarriage ty or consanquinity forbidden by law. Provided also,

(except be- that no persons except the people called quakers and
tween qua- menonists, shall hereafter be joined together as man

nonL^ts) bliT ^^^ ^'^6' without lawful license first had, or thrice pub-

on licence lication of banns in the respective parishes, or congre-

or publica- gations where the parlies to be married may severally
tion ofbanns

j.ggjjg^ agreeable to the directions of an act of assem-

bly passed in the year one thousand seven hundred

and forty eight, entitled " An act concerning marria-

ges." Provided, That the license so obtained may be

directed to any regular minister that the parties to be

Penalty. married may require. Every minister of any society

or congregation, not of the church of England, offend-

ing against the directions of the said act concerning

marriages, shall be subject to the same pains and pen-

alties in cases of omission or neglect as by the said

recited act are imposed upon ministers of the church

of England.

Pggg III. And be it farther enacted, That instead of the

fees prescribed by the said recited act, the several min-

isters may demand and receive for the celebration of

every marriage, twenty five pounds of tobacco, and no

more, to be paid in current money at the rate which

shall be settled by the grand jury at the term of the

general court next preceding such marriage.

Certificates IV. And that a register of all marriages may be pre-

of marriages served, Be it e^iccted, That a certificate of every mar-

ed to the^"' riage hereafter to be solemnized signed by the minister

clerk of the celebrating the same, or in tlie case of quakejs, by the

court and re- clerk of the meeting, shall be by such minister or
corded.

clerk, as the case may be transK: tted to the clerk of

the county wherein the marriage is solemnized, within

three months thereafter, to be entered upon record by

such clerk, in ?• book to be by him kept for that pur-

pose, which shuii be evidence of such marriage. The
clerk shall I j edtitied to receive and demand of the

parly so married, ten pounds of tobacco for recording
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such certificate. And be it farther enacted, That eve^

ry minister or clerk of a qualier's or menonist's meet- minister or

ing, as the case may be, failing to transmit such certi- clerk of qua.

ficate to the clerk of the court in due time, shall forfeit ker society

and pay the sum of five hundred pounds, to be reco-
transmit"

vered with costs of suit by the informer in any court certificates,

of record. This act shall commence and be in force

from and after the first day of January in the year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty one.

V. For carrying this act into execution, Be it far- County

ther enacted, That the courts of the different counties courts to li-

shall and are hereby authorized on recommendation ^f"f-^„l!l„
/ 11 L' \ 1 1- • sentmg min-
irom the elders oi the several rehgious sects, to grant isters to mar-

license to dissenting ministers of the gospel, not ex- ry, not ex-

ceedine the number of four of each sect in any one ceedmgtour
»

. ,
I

• I 1 • of one sect
county, to join together m holy malrnnony, any per-

sons within their counties only; which license shall be

signed by the judge or elder magistrate under his hand
^nd seal.

CHAP. xvn.

An act Jor dividing the county of
Brunsivick into two distinct coun^
ties.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That from Brunswick
and after the first day of February next, the county of county divl

Brunswick shall be divided into two distinct counties, p^' ^"^

by a line to begin two miles above Chapman's ford on formed!^'
'^

Maherrin river, and running a due south course to the

boundary line between this state and North Carolina, Boundaries,

and from the station aforesaid by another line due north

to Nottoway river, and that all that part of the said

county lying eastward of the said line, shall be called

and known by the name of Greensville, and all the re-

sidue of the said county shall retain the name of Bruns-
wick. That a court for the said county of Greensville, «
shall be held by the justices thereof on the fourth

^^^-^

Thursday in every month after the said division shall
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take place, in such manner as is provided by law for

other counties, and shall be by their commissions di-

rected.

And he it farther enacted, That the justices to be

named in the commission of the peace for the said coun-

ty of Greensville, shall meet at Hix's ford in the said

county upon the first court day after the said division

shall take place, and having taken the oaths prescribed

by law, and administered the oath of office to, and ta-

ken bond of the sherifl' according to law, proceed to

appoint and qualify a clerk, and fix upon a place for

holding courts in the said county, at or as near the

centre thereof as the situation and convenience will ad-

mit of; and the court of the said county shall thence-

forth proceed to erect the necessary publick buildings

at such place, and until such buildings be completed,

to appoint any place for holding courts as they shaH

think fit.

Provided alivays, That the appointment of a place

for holding court, and of a clerk, shall not be made
^ unless a majority of the justices of the said county be

present. Where such majority shall have been pre-

vented from attending by bad weather, or their being

at the time out of the county; but in suoli cases the ap-

pointments shall be postponed until some court day
when a majority shall be present. That tiie governour

with advice of the council, shall appoint a person to be

first sheriff of the said county, who shall continue in

office during the term, and upon the same conditions

as is by law appointed for other sheriffs. Provided al-

ways, and be it farther enacted, That it shall be lawful

for the sheriff of the said county of Brunswick, to col-

lect and make distress for any publick dues or officers

fees which shall remain unpaid by the inhabitants there-

of at the time such division shall take place, and shall

also be accountable for the same in like manner as if

this act had not been made. And that the Court of the

said county of Brunswick shall have jurisdiction of all

actions and suits in law or equity which shall be de-

pending before them at the time of the said division,

and shall try and determine the same, and issue pro-

cess and award execution thereon.
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CHAP. XVHI.

An act for establishing several puh- [Chan. Rev.

lick Jerries and discontinuing a^'

former one.

I. BE it enacted by the General Jlssembly, That the Batte's ferry

ferry established from the land of the late Henry Batte, discontiru-

in the county of Henrico to the land of the late Alex-

ander Boiling, in the county of Prince George, be dis-

continued, and that publick ferries be constantly kept „ .

at the following places, and the rates for passing the ferries, and

same shall be as follows, that is to say: From the land the rates of

of John Fox in the county of Gloucester, across York ferriage.

river, to the land formerly the property of John Tabb
on the opposite shore; the price for a man seven dol-

lars, and for a horse the same; from the upper end of

the land of Thomas Batte the younger, in the county

of Chesterfield, across Appamattox river, to the lot of

land the property of William Gilliam, in the town of

Broadway and county of Prince George; and from the

lot of land of the said William Gilliam, to the lands of

the said Thomas Batte; the price for a man two dol-

lars, and for a horse the same; from the lands of Lan-
don Carter, in the county of Culpeper, across Rapa-
hannock river, at Norman's ford; the price for a man
two dollars, and for a horse the same; and from the

lands of David Ross, in the county of Bedford, across

James river at the mouth of Archer's creek, to the

lands of Robert Boiling, deceased; the price for a man
one dollar, and for a horse the same, and for the tran-

sportation of wheel carriages, tobacco, cattle, and other

beasts, at the ferries aforesaid; the ferry keeper may
demand and take the following rates, that is to say:

For every coach, charriot, or waggon and the driver

thereof, the same as for six horses. For every cart, or

four wheeled chaise, or chair, the same as for two hor-

ses; for every hogshead of tobacco, as for one horse;

for every head of nett cattle, as for one horse; for eve-

ry sheep, goat, or lamb, one fifth part of the ferriage

of one horse, and for every hog, one fourth part of the

ferriage for a horse, according to the prices herein be-

fore settled at such ferries; and if any ferry-keeper shall
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presume to demand and receive from any person what-

ov^"chape^ soever, any greater rates than is hereby allowed, he

ing. shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the party

grieved, the ferriage demanded or received, and ten

shillings, to be recovered with costs before a justice of

the peace where the offence shall be committed.

CHAP. XIX.

An actfor dissolving the vestry ofthe

parish of Albemarle in the county

of Sussex.

Vestry of WHEREAS it is represented to the general assem-
parish of Al-

jjjy^ ti^^t only one of the vestry of the parish of Albe-

cormty of" niarle in the county of Sussex, was elected by the free-

Sussex dis- holders and housekeepers thereof, Be it therefore enact-

solved. ed by the General Assembly, That the same shall be

and is hereby dissolved. And be it farther enacted,

That the freeholders and housekeepers of the said pa-

rish of Albemarle shall, before the first day of March
next, meet at some convenient time and place to be ap-

pointed, and publickly advertised by the sheriff of the

said county of Sussex, at least one month before such

meeting, and then and there elect twelve of the most

able and discreet persons, being freeholders and resi-

dent in the said parish, for vestry-men, which vestry-

men so elected, having in the court of the said county

of Sussex taken the oaths prescribed by law, and in

vestry subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and

discipline of the church of England, shall, to all intents

and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestry of

the said parish of Albemarle.

Provided, That any suit now depending, or hereaf-

ter to be brought by or against the vestry or church-

wardens of the said parish, may be prosecuted in the

same manner as if this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XX.

All act to empower the court of Green-
brier county to have a waggon road
openedfrom their courthouse to the

eastern waters.

WHEREAS it is represented to this general assem- Court of

bly, that the inhabitants of the county of Greenbrier Greenbrier

labour under very great inconveniences for want of a
thor'sed"to

waggon road from their courthouse through the moun-havea wag-
tains to some place on the eastern waters, from whence gon roa-do-

there is a waggon road to the town of Richmond, that P^".^'^ *'^°"?

such a road would not only be very beneficial and con- house to the.

venient to the said inhabitants, but of great publick eastern wa-

utilit}', and that they are willing to pay the expense of *^^'^'

viewing and clearing the same; Be it therefore enacted

by the General Assembly, That the justices of the said

county of Greenbrier, or a majority of them, shall have
full power to appoint three or more proper persons,

who being first sworn to view and mark a way for a
waggon road from Greenbrier courthouse to the Warm
Springs, or to the waggon road at the mouth of the

Cow Pasture river, whichever the said commissioners

shall think the nearest and best way, a report of which
being returned to and approved of by the said court of
Greenbrier, they, or a majority of them are empower-
ed to employ a person or persons to clear and open the

same agreeable to the said report, upon the best terms
they can, the expense of which shall be delivered to

the commissioners of the tax for the county for the next

year, who shall proportion the same amongst the own-
ers of property in the said county, according to the va-

lue of their respective estates, agreeable to the assess-

ment made in October 1780, which shall be collected

by the sheriff in the same manner as the last payment
of the tax for the same year. Provided ahvays, That
the said inhabitants shall have the alternative of paying
the said tax in money or clean merchantable hemp, to

be delivered at the courthouse of the said county of
Greenbrier, to whatever person the sheriff or colfector

may appoint to receive it, according to the price of
hemp at Richmond, allowing a deduction for carrias^e.
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And provided also, that no distress for the said tax shall

be made before the first day of March one thousand

seven hundred and eighty two.

Jind he it farther enacted. That the aforesaid coun-

ty court of Greenbrier shall have full power to levy

SHch sura or sums of money, from time to time, as will

be necessary to keep tlie said road in repair, the ex-

pense of which to be levied and collected as above

mentioned.

CHAP. XXI.

fChan uev.
^^^ ^^'^ ^^ amend an act entitled An

?• 134] act to amend an act entitled An
See ante p. act concerniug High-ways^ Mill
'^'^" Dams, and Bridges.

I. WHEREAS the penalties imposed by an act of

assembly entitled " An act to amend an act entitled an
renalt}' in

^^^ concemino; hiffhwavs, mill dams, and bridges,"
tobacco on ^ o

, . ° „, '.
i j

°
overseer. have been found insutncient to compel the due execu-

tion thereof, Be it therefore enactod, That instead of

the penalty inflicted by the said act upon every sur-

Oa masters veyor of a road for neglect of duty, he shall forfeit and
or overseers

pj^y ^^.q [hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco; and that

sendl
" ^or every male labouring servant or slave, the owner

thereof, or overseer as the case may be, shall fail to

send when required by a surveyor, he or she shall for-

andono. ^"^'t and pay fifty poup.ds of tobacco, and all other per*

thers com- SOUS wlio are dy the said recited act compelled to la-

pelkd lo bour on roads, failing to attend and labour when re-

roads
' quired dy the surveyor, with such tools as he shall di-

rect tliem to bring, shall also forfeit and pay fifty

pounds of tobacco; which said penalties shall be to the

informer, and recoverable before a justice of the peace

Per.altv for o^ ^''^ county wlicre such ofl'ence shall be committed.

fcllinjratiee II. ^'Ind be it enacted. That if any person shall fels

into a road a^y tree or trees into such highway, or cause the same
;ind not re

^^^'^ felled, aii'l not cut and carried away iramediate-
movinff it, or

, , , ', .,, . 1 • I !• . r
jrilling" trees ly> or shall kill any tree or trees withni the distance c*
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sixty feet from such highway, or cause the same to be

killed and not felled, or shall make any fence into such
j,^^^. ^^^^^

highway, such person shall for every such offence for- king a fence

feit and pay one hundred weight of tobacco, recover- acrossj orto

able as aforesaid. And that if any person shall pre-
destroy or^'

sume to cut, pull up, destroy, or deface, any stone or deface a di-

post or the inscriptions thereon, and be thereof con- rectionstone

victed by confession, or the oath of one or more ere- o^post.

ditable witnesses before a justice of the peace of the

county where such offence shall be committed, he or

she shall forfeit and pay two hundred weight of tobac-

co, recoverable as aforesaid.
Overseers

III. And be if farther enacted, That all overseers of exemptfrom
highways, shall be personally exempted from working working on

on any other highway beside the road he is appointed other roads,

overseer of And where any presentment shall be made q„ present-
by a grand jury against any surveyor, the penalty ments, the

shall be applied towards lessening the county levy. So fines to the

much of the said recited act as comes within the per- county
view of tills act; is hereby repealed.

CHAP. xxn.

An actfor the more equal division of
the parishes of Amherst and Lex-
ington^ in the county of Amherst.

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this pre- Boundaries

.sent general assembly, that the dividing line between °^ parishes

the parishes of Amherst and Lexington, as established andLexinp.
by an act of assembly entitled " An act for dividing ton, incouii"

the parishes of Camden and Amherst and for other ty of ^.m-

purposes," is unequal and unjust, in as much as it gave 1'^ * ^^^

to the parish of Lexington too large a proportion of

tithabies, Be it therefore enacted, That instead of the

dividing line mentioned in the said act, the said pa-

rishes shall be divided by the following lines, to wit:

Beginning on the Fluvanna river at the mouth of Elk
Island creek, and with the said creek to Hilton'9 mill,

Vnr.. X. W 2
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iVom thence a direct line to Tye river at the mouth of

Canjp creek, thence up Tye river to the mouth of

Piney river, thence up Piney river to Rose's mill,

thence continued up Piney river to the fork thereof

above Lucas Powell's plantation, and thence up the

north fork to the blue ridge. The collector of the pa-

rish of Lexington, shall have power to collect and dis-

train for any dues which shall remain unpaid by the

inhabitants of that part of the said parish of Lexing-
ton hereby made part of the said parish of Amherst,

and shall be answerable for the same in like manner
as if this act had not been made-

house.

CHAP. XXIIl.

An actfor ascertaining the center of
the county of Stafford.

Commission- WHEREAS it is represented to this present general
ersto ascer- assembly, that the court of the county of Stafford hath

S"coumy of f*''*"^ ^y ^^^ ^™^ limited for that purpose, to carry

Stafibrd, in '"to execution an act passed in the year one thousand
order to fix seven hundred and seventy nine, directing them to fix

the court q„ ^ place at or as near the center thereof as the situ-

ation and convenience would admit, for building a

court house and prison; Be it therefore enacted, That

Francis Thornton of the county of Spotsylvania, Jo-

seph Brock, JohnHerndon, John Taliaferro, and James

Lewis, gentlemen, shall be and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners for the following purpose, that

Is to say: That they or a majority oi them, shall on or

before the fifth day of April next, ascertain the center

of the said county of Stafford, and fix on a proper place

as near thereto as convenience will admit, for building

a court house and prison, and lay down the distance

and bearing of such place from the present place of

holding the said court, and return their proceedings to

the court of the said county, and the said cOurt shall

make return thereof to the next general assembly; the
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expense of ascertaining the center of the said county,

shall be adjusted and levied by the said court at the

Jaying of their next county levy.

CHAP. XXIV.

Afi actjbr restoring certain slaves to

George Harnier.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That so Slaves sold

many of the slaves, conveyed by John Harmer of Great ^f ^^f f^"

B.
•'.

r^ XT • • ^ 1 • cheated pro.
ritain to ixeorge Harmer, now a citizen ot this com- perty of

monwealth, as were sold under the act of assembly en- John Har-

titled " An act concerning escheats and forfeitures from mer. ^"d

British subjects and for other purposes," and purcha- by'the^pub-
sed by the publick, shall on the tenth day of January lie, restore4

next be vested in and restored to the said George Har- to George

mer, except a negro named Ned, who shall from and
^*^'"^''-

after the passing of this act be vested in the said George
Harmer. The executive shall cause the said slaves to

be delivered to the said George Harmer, agreeable to

the directions of this act-

'-"i
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CHAP. XXV.

An actfor the mamnission qfcertaut
Slaves.

Ned,kCate, WHEREAS application hath been made to this

Henry Delo-
pt'^sent general assembly, for the emancipation of Ned

ny, feBenja- a negro man slave, the property of Henry Delony, of
min Bilberry the county of Mecklenburg, and also Kate the proper-
emancipa-

j^, of Benjamin Bilberry; .

Be it therefore enacted, That the said Ned and Kate
shall and they are hereby declared to be free, and may
enjoy all the rights, privileges, and immunities, that

free negroes or mulattoes by the laws of tliis country

do enjoy, saving to all other persons, their heirs, exe-

cutors, and administrators (except the said Henry De-
lony and Benjamin Bilberry and those claiming under

them) any right, title, or claim, they may have to the

said negfoes, as if this act had never been made.

CHAP. XXVI.

All act to vest certain houses and ten^

ements in the town of Alexandria
in John Sutton and his heirs^ infoe
simple.

Certain hou- WHEKEAS it hath been represented to this present
aesand ten- general assembi}', that James Connell, late of the town

AleTa^nclria
"f Alexandria in the county of Fairfax, deceased, did

vested in in and by his last will and testament in writing, bear-

John Sutton, ing date the seventeenth day of May, one thousand

seven hundred and seventy seven, among other things

give and devise his houses and tenements in the said

town to John Sutton and his heirs, who then was, and

continued for some time after the death of the testator,

to be a subject of the king of Great Britain, but in the
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month of September last was resident in, and a citizen

of this commonweahh, whiiher he hath come, in ex-

pectation of getting the said estate, from assurances

given him by the said James Connell to that purpose,

in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy

five, when he was in this state. And whereas the said

houses and tenements are liable to be escheated and

sold as British property, under the act of assembly en-

titled " An act concerning escheats and forfeitures from

British subjects," and the said John Sutton hath peti-

tioned this assembly to suspend the operation of the

«aid act in this case, and that the said estate may be

confirmed to him agreeable to the will of the said James
Connell; Be it therefore enacted, That the said houses

and tenements so devised by the will of the said James
Connell, shall not be subject to escheat and forfeiture,

and that the same shall be and are hereby declared

vested in the said John Sutton and his heirs in fee sim-

ple, any law to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Saving to all persons, their heirs, executors, or ad-

ministrators (except those claiming under the will of

the said James Connell) any right, title, or claim, they

may have to the said houses and tenements, as if this

act had not been made.

CHAP. XXVII. [Chan Rev.
p. lo5.]

A A jf* 7 • try* ^^^ ^°*'"

An act JOT inakins; fi^ood the future i^si, c. i9;

^n .1 ^ ^1^ .1 May 1782, c.pay oj the army^ andjor otherpur- ^7,oct.i7?^z

poses,
Ir^^^'^'c's;

Oct. 1783, c.

I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the ^t,

commander in chief and commanding officer in the
offi°'ers ^of

southern department, be desired to cause the officers this state re^

belonging to this state, to meet and agree upon the <i"^ced.

officers to command the regiments raised by this state

for continental service, out of those who incline to con-
tinue in service, and in case they cannot agree among
themselves about their rank, the same shall be deter-
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Piibllcstores

discontin'j-

mined aod settled by the commander in cliiel; that frorr.

sup5ytilem° ^^^ ^^^^'' ^^'^ passing of this act, the said officers shall

selves with supply themselves with clothing; and the better to ena-
clothing. ble them so to do, they shall be entided to and receive

the pay and rations as stated and allowed before the

first day of January, one thousand seven hundred and
Their pay & seventy seven, in specie, or the value thereof in paper

made equal "^ >iiey, to be ascertained by the auditors, agreeable to

to specie the table of depreciation fixed by congress, or which
Also the sol- shall be hereafter fixed by thera, and the soldiers both

ers pay.
j^^ continental and state service, shall be also entitled

to their pay in specie or the value thereof in paper mo-
ney, to be settled and discharged in like manner as

directed in the case of officers; that the publick store
ed. andcio- be henceforth discontinued, and the governour with

ralYppoint.
*^^^'^^ ^^ council, is hereby required and empowered

ed. t*^ appoint a clothier general or some person to supply
the Virginia troops with necessary clothes and blank-
ets, the person so appointed, to give bond and good
security for the due and faithful discharge of his office,

and the clothes so supplied and furnished the said

troops, shall be paid for by stopping so much of their

pay as may be necessary for that purpose.

II. And be it farther enacted, That any officer of
this state on continental establishment, who hath died

or shall hereafter die in the service, and leave a widow,
she shall receive annually for the space of seven years,

half pay of such officer in specie or the value thereof

in paper money, from the publick treasury, and in case

there be no widow, or there being a widow, she dies or

intermarries within the said term of seven years, the

orphan children of such officer shall then be entitled

to receive the said pay for the term aforesaid, or so

much thereof as shall be unexpired at the death or in-

termarriage of such widow.

Pa'ulbyscale HI- And be it enacted, That all allowances of half
of daprecia- pay given by this state under any act or resolution of
^'""" assembly to the widow of any officer who hath died in

the service, shall hereafter be paid agreeable to the ta-

ble of depreciation aforesaid; that the officers of this

state in continental service, who shall continue therein

havrha"
*° *° ^'^^ ^"^ ®^ ^'^^ present war, shall receive half pay

pay for life, during life, or until they shall again be called into ser-

vice.

Half pay to

widows and
children of
officers dy.
Ing" in ser-

vice.
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IV. And whereas no provision has been made in

land for the general officers of this state in continental tvtocene-'
service, tiierefore, Be it enacted. That there shall b» ral officers,

fallowed to a major general lifieen thousand acres of

laud, and to a brigadier general ten thousand acres of

land, to be reserved to iheni and their heirs, in the same
manner and on the same conditions as is by law here- Bounty in

lofore directed for the officers and soldiers of the Vir- Jands en-

ginia line in continental service, and there shall be ^[^£^^0^°
moreover allowed to all the officers of this state on cers.

continental or state establishments, or to the legal re-

presentatives of such officers, according to their respec-

tive ranks, an additional bounty in lands, in the pro-

portion of one third of any former bounty heretofore

granted them.

V. And he itfarther enacted, That the legal repre-
Leffalrepre

sentative of any officer on continental or state esta- sentatives

blishmeuts, who may have died in the service before entitled to

the bounty of lands granted by this or any former law, bounty,

shall be entitled to demand and receive the same in

like manner as the officer himself might have done when
living, agreeable to his rank. And as a testimony of Land given

the high sense the general assembly of Virginia enter- g"
Baron

tain of the important services rendered the United
States by the honourable major general Baron Steu-

ben, It is farther enacted, Tlfat fifteen thousand acres

of land be granted to the said major general Baron
Steuben,.in like manner as is herein before granted to

other major generals.
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Act authori-

sing execu-
tive to lay

embargoes,
further con-
tinued.

CHAP. XXVIII.

/hi actfor forther continuing an act
entitled an act to empower the go-^

vernour and council to lay an em-
bargofor a Limited time,

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year
one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, enti°

tied " An act to empower the governour and council

to lay an embargo for a limited lime," which was con-
tinued by several subsequent acts, will expire at the

end of this present session of assembly, and it is expe-
dient that the same should be farther continued, Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That the act

entitled " An act to empower the governour and couu-
cil to lay an embargo for a limited time," shall con-
tinue and be in force, from and after the expiration,

thereof, until the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer.

CHAP. XXIX,

4?i act for the 7nore effectual and
speedy clothing of the army,

WHEREAS the liberty, safety, and future happi-^
Preamble.

^^^^ of the good people in ihiscommonwealtli, in great

measure depend upon the speedy and well clothing the

army, Be it therefore enacted, That the tax of thirty

pounds of tobacco per poll, payable by virtue of an

act of assembly entitled " An act for establishing a fund

to borrow money for tiie use of the United States, and
for the army, for otlier purposes;" be, and the same is hereby set

apart and appropriated to and for the sole purpose of

procuring necessaries for the army, except so much
thereof as shall be necessary to repay the money bor-

rowed under authority of the said act, and tlje whole

Funds vest
f;d in agent
for clothing
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produce thereof, except as before excepted, shall be

payable to the agent appointed by the governour with

the advice of council, for the purpose of procuring such

necessaries, and be at the absolute disposal of such a-

gent for the purpose aforesaid, and in case the fund

arising from the said tax shall prove insufficient for

procuring the said necessaries, the governour with the

advice aforesaid, is hereby empowered to issue, or cause

to be issued, a sum of money sufficient for the purchase

of fifteen hundred hogsheads of tobacco in aid of such

fund, which money so issued shall be receivable in all

taxes as other monies are. And if fifteen hundred hogs-

heads of tobacco shall prove deficient for the purpose

of procuring such necessaries when placed in aid of

the said tax, the general assembly will at their next

session, make good such deficiency, and will fully and

amply comply with such engagements, as the said a-

gent shall enter into with the approbation of the.go-

vernour with advice of council, for procuring the ne-

cessaries aforesaid, and moreover will provide funds

for calling in and redeeming the money hereby direct-

ed to be emitted. And he it enacted. That any of the Public ves

vessels belonging to this state at the discretion of the selsmaybe

governour with the advice of council, shall and may
fn^lramoor-

be turned over and delivered to the said agent, to be taiionof

by him employed in conveying, collecting, or trans- clothing,

porting the necessaries aforesaid, or the commodities

requisite to be exported, for procuring them notwith-

standing anything to the contrary contained in an act

of this session, entitled " An act for the defence of the

eastern frontier of this commonwealth."
Provided always and be itfarllier enacted, That pro- Provided

per attention shall be paid to the defence of the com- that one

raerce and the shores of Chesapeak bay and its depen- armed vessel

dencies, for which purpose there shall be constantly shall be em-
kept cruising, one armed vessel carrying at least four- ployed on

teen guns, not less than four pounders, with a compe- '^^^^^^*"

tent number of men, and a small armed tender for the
^^^

said vessel. And for the purpose of procuring impor- Corn may be
«alions of salt, Be it enacted, That it shall and may be imported in

lawful to and for the said agent to export to the island exchange

oTBermndas, any quantity of Indian corn, not exceed- °'^®*"°

]ng six thousand barrels, in payment for any quantity

of salt that can or may be obtained for the same; and
Vof,. y.

' X 2
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the said salt wli6n obtained, shall be disposed of for

publick purposes in the first place, and the remainder

towards the people at large, in such manner as the ex-

ecutive may direct.

CHAP. XXX.

Chan Rev
-^^i<^ctJm^farther continuing puvt of

P 136] an act entitled an actfor punishing
persons guilty of certain thefts and
forgeries^ andfixing the allowance
to sheriffs^ venire-men^ and ivitnes-

seS^ in certain cases <> andforfixing
the allowance to the clerk of the

general courtfor ex-ofiicio andpuh-
lick services.

much of '• WHEREAS so much of the act of assembly pas=

act of May ed in the year one thousand seven hundred ahd seven

-

1779, as re. ty nine, entitled " An act for punishing persons guilty
spects the of certain thefts and forgeries, and fixing the allow-
punishment .i-ir • j*. •

of persons a^ce to sheriffs, venire-men, and witnesses, in certaiD
* guilty of cer- cases," as respects the punishment of persons guilty of
tain thefts & certain thefts and forgeries, will expire on the first day

m2eperpe- o^ '^^""^•y "^^^' ^"^ '* '^ expedient that the same

tuaK should be farther continued; Be it therefore enacted by

the General Assembly. That so much of the act enti-

tled "An act for punishing persons guilty of certain

thefts and forgeiles. and fixing the allowance to sher-

iffs, venire-men, and witnesses, in certain cases," as re-

spects the punishment of persons guilty of certain thefts

and forgeries, shall be and is hereby continued and

made perpetual.

Allowance ^^- -^"^ whereas there is no provision made by law

toderk of for paying the clerk of the general court, for ex-officio

general ^nd publick services, and those services have become

otfciiservU
very considerable: Be it therefore enacted, That the

^^ clerk of the said court be allowed eiglit thousand pounds
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of tobacco annually, lor all his ex officio and publick

services, to commence from the tenth day of Decem-
ber, one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine, to

which period allowance hath been made for the same,

and that the auditors of publick accounts be authorized

and required to issue their warrant upon the publick

treasurer for payment of the same quarterly, accord-

ing to the estimated price of crop tobacco made by the

grand jury next preceding the time of issuing such

warrant.

379

CHAP. XXXf.

An act for the defence of lite, eastern l^^i^i^'-k^v.

frontier of this commonwealth.

I. WHEREAS the trade of this commonwealth hath

of late been greatly obstructed, and the citizens of the

oame inhabiting the shores of the navigable rivers and
bays, greatly distressed by means of small cruizers be-

longing to the enemies of America, which might be

effectually prevented by a small force provided for that

purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the General Assem-
hly, That the brig Jefierson, with the armed boats Li-

berty and Patriot, be forthwith manned and fitted out out"

for the purpose of suppressing the cruizers belonging
to the enemy, and affording protection and safety to

the good citizens inhabiting the shores of the bay and
rivers, exposed to the ravages of such cruizers. The
Thetis and the Lewis galley shall also be forthwith and
without delay, made ready and compleated for the same
service. That the armed vessels afpresaid, as well as

others hereafter to be fitted for the service of the com-
monwealth, may with the greater ease and expedition

be manned, the governour with the advice of council

may, and he is hereby authorized and empowered, if

the exigencies of the service aforesaid should render i^

necessary, to issue his warrant to any officer command-
ing an armed vessel in the service of this state, autho-

Preamble

Naval force

to be fitted
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rizing and directing siicli officer to impress into tiie

service of this commonueaUh any seamen or mariners,

under the fuUovving restrictions and limitations: The
Impress- seamen on board any vessel belonging to the inhabit-

ment of sea- ants of either sister state, and those on board any ves-
men autho

j beloncrino; to foreicrners, and in no part owned by
nzed, under . , v. • i

- £> i
- i i

certain re- any inhabitant or inhabitants oi tins commonwealth,
strictions. shall be and the same are hereby exempt from impress-

ment. The seamen on board any vessel to whomsoe-
ver belonging, loaded and outward bound, shall also

be exempt from impressment. The seamen or mari-

ners on board any other ship or vessel, except as be-

* fore is excepted, shall and, may be impressed into the

service of the state, by warrant from the governour as

aforesaid; provided that not more than one fifth man
be taken from on board any such ship or vessel. The
seamen or mariners so as aforesaid impressed into the

service of the commonwealth, shall not be compelled

to serve at any one time more than nine mouths, and
when their time of service shall be ended, such men as

shall faithfully continue to serve during the said term

of nine months, shall be exempt from any future im-

press for twelve months thereafter; and to ascertain

such faithful service, the officer discharging any sea-

man after the said term of nine months service, shall

give a certiiicatc to such seaman, stating the time of

his service and when it ended or expired.

IPay of sea- II. In order to render the naval service more agree-
^3ieno able, and to enable the seamen and mariners who may

by virtue hereof be impressed into the service, or those

who may voluntarily enlist or liave already voluntari-

ly enlisted into the same, to provide themselves with

the necessaries oi' life, the pay of all such able seamen
and mariners shall henceforward in lieu of the pay
heretofore allowed, be two shillings per day, and the

pay of ordinary seamen or landsmen shall be one shil-

ling and six pence per day, and the pay of boys one

shilling per day, in specie; and if it should so iiappen

that the specie cannot be procured for the purpose oi'

paying the same, then such seamen and boys shall re-

ceive in lieu thereof as much paper money as will be

equivalent to the pay aforesaid, at the time the same is

received by them, the diilerence between which, fi"om

time to lime, shall be ascertained by the governour

with the advice of council. The officeri and men oi\
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board any armed vessel in the service of this common-
wealth, shall henceforward be entitled to the whole of Oncers and

any prize by them taken, to be distributed among them titled to ihe

according to the continental regulations in such cases whole of any

made and provided, saving nevertheless the right to all P'^''^ taken,

and every person or persons of claiming such prize as

a recapture or otherwise, according to the admiralty

regulations established by the continental congress or

hy this commonwealth.
III. For more effectually clothing and providing ne- Clothing h

cessaries for the seamen in the service of this state, and necessaries,

discharging with punctuality their pay, the governour ^^j
pr«^'-

shall and he is hereby directed from time to time to is-

sue his warrant to the paymaster of the navy, for as

much money as] may be necessary to purchase canvas

for hammocks, clothing, and slops, for the seamen and
mariners, and also for their pay; the purchases of such

canvas, clothing, and slops, shall from time to time

be made, with advice of the commissioner of the navy,

and when made, distributed by the said commissionef
among the seamen and mariners, as he shall judge pro-

per and necessary for the good of the service. The
pay-master shall once^in six weeks settle liis accounts

with the auditors of publick accounts, and in case of

failure, the auditors shall and they are hereby directed

to proceed against such pay-master as they are direct-

ed to do against delinquent sherifl's and collectors.

The captains of each and every armed vessel in the

service of this state, shall carefully attend to the issu-

ing the clothing and slops to the seatnen and mariners

on board their respective vessels, and keep an exact ac-

count thereofagainst each seaman and mariner for what
he receives, and the amount thereof shall from time to

-lime be deducted from each seaman's pay, a copy of

which amount shall in due time, before the day of pay-
ment, be by every captain returned upon oath to the

pay-master, that he may ascertain the sum due to each

seaman; a like copy shall also by each captain be re-

turned to the commissioner of the navy once in every

six months, who is hereby directed to lodge the same
in the auditors office as a check upon such pay-master.

Henceforward in lieu of the pay and clothing hereto-
-p. r e tr

fore allowed to the officers of the navy, they and each cers & stafi

of them shall receive the following allowances, to wit:

JV commodore fourteen shillings, a captain eight shjl^
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lings and three pence, a lieutenant six shillings, a uias

ter five shillings, a mate, four shillings, a midshipman
two shillings and nine pence, a quartermaster two shil-

lings and nine pence, a boatswain four shillings, a
boatswains mate two shillings and nine p^nce, a sail

maker two sljillings and nine pence, a gunner four

shillings, a gunner's mate two shillings and nine pence,

a quarter gunner two shillings and six pence, an ar-

mourer two shillings and six pence, a carpenter four

shillings, a carpenter's mate two shillings and six pence,

carpenter's crew two shillings each, a surgeon six shil-

lings, surgeon's mate three shillings, and master at

arms two shillings and six pence, per day, in specie,

and in case specie cannot be procured, then as much
paper money as will be equivalent to each officers pay
as above, to be ascertained in the same manner as the

pay of the seamen and mariners, shall be received by
each officer.

Uuiics, on IV. That vessels of war in the service of this com-
goods im- monwealth may be properly supported, for the purpose
ported, to of protecting the trade of Chesapeake bay, the fqllow-

navv. ing duties shall be paid by the owner or master of eve-

ry merchant vessel to the naval officer of the port where
such merchant vessel enters, to wit; A duty of ^fteen

pence in specie, shall be paid by the owners of each

merchant vessel upon every ton such vessel will carry,

which shall be ascertained by the register of such mer-
chant vessel; upon every galloq of rum, gin, brandy,

and other spirits, imported into this commonwealth by
water, a duty of one penny in specie shall be paid; up-

on Madeira wine four pence per gallon; upon all other

wines two pence per gallon in specie; upon molasses

and other syrups a duty of one penny per gallon; up-

on coffee a duty of one shilling per hundred weight

shj^U be paid; upon loaf sugar one shilling and six

pence for every hundred weight shall be paid; upon
clayed sugar one shilling and three pence shall be paid

far every Imudred weight; upon Muscovado sugar there

shall be paid a duty of one shilling for every hundred

weight; upon all imported dry goods, except salt, mu-
nitions for war, and iron from Maryland, there shall

be paid one per centum upon the value, to be ascer-

tained by the cost thereof, at the port where laden or

put on board, by the captain or owner of the vessel im-

porting the same. The duties hereby imposed, shall
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fae paid in specie or current money of this common-
wealth equivalent thereto ('the ratio whereof shall from . ^?*
time to time be fixed by the governour and council and
transmitted to the respective naval officers) by the cap-

tain or owners of all and every vessel or vessels, at the

port of importation, to the naval officer of the district

with whom such vessel or vessels shall be entered; for

the true and due collection whereof, every captain of a
vessel shall at the time of entering the same, give bond
and approved security to the naval officer, well and
truly to pay the same within one month after such im-

portation, the penalty of which bond shall be two thou-

sand pounds specie, for a vessel of one hundred tons

burthen, and one thousand pounds like money for a

vessel of fifty tons burthen, and so in proportion for a

'arger or smaller vessel trading to this state; and where
any vessel importing any of the dutiable articles afore-

?iaid shall arrive in this state, the captain of which shall

?ail to give such bond as aforesaid, to the naval officer

with whom his vessel shall be entered, at the time of

entering the same, such vessel with her tackle apparel

itnd furniture shall be subject to seizure by the naval

ofdcer or his deputy for the district wherein such ves-

sel lies, and shall be forfeited, one half to the use of

;he commonwealth, the other half to the use and bene-

tit of.the naval ofiicer or other person prosecuting for

Use same. And where any captain or commander of

a vessel, trading to iliis commonwealth, shall after hav-

ing entered into bond as aforesaid, secrete or conceal,

or where the owner or owners of such vessel sliall se-

crete or conceal any of the dutiable articles aforesaid,

to avoid the payment of the duty imposed upon the

same, the vessel with her tackle, apparel, rigging, and
furniture, shall be forfeited therefor,- one half of which
forfeiture shall be to the use of the commonwealth, the

other half lo the person or persons who shall inform

and prosecute for the same. To prevent delays in the

payment of the duties hereby imposed, it shall and may
be lawful for the general court, or court of the county

wherein the naval office is kept, for the district within

which any failure may happen, upon motion made by
such naval officer, to give judgment against the person

makiug default and his securities, their heirs, execu-

tors, and administrators, for the sum remaining due,

with costs, and to award execution for the same, the
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parties having ten days notice of such motion. Each
and every naval oflicer, before he enters upon the du-

ties of this act, shall give bond with approved securi-

ty, payable to the governour of the commonwealth for

the time being, in the penalty often thousand pound?
specie, conditioned, for the true and faithful perform-

ance of the duties hereby required of such naval officei',

and in case of refusal, shall forfeit his office. Each
and every naval officer after having entered into bond
as aforesaid, which bond shall be lodged in the audi-

tors office, shall once in every six months settle his ac-

counts with the said auditors of publick accounts and
after deducting five per centum for his commissions,

shall pay the balance due from him for the duties here-

by imposed, into the treasury, stating in each account

by him rendered, from whom and for what the duties

bv him to be collected were paid. As an eticouracce-

•nenttomas- oicnt to captauis and masters ot vessels to make a true

ters ofves and faithful return of dutied goods, they shall be al-
lels to make lowed to import in any vessel of one hundred tons bur-

^r,!."^
^^ then, two hundred pounds worth at first cost of goods,

duty free, and to captains of any vessel of fifty ton?

burthen, there shall be allowed the privilege of import-

j
ing one hundred pounds worth of goods at first costy

duty free, and so in proportion for larger or smaller
'

vessels; but this privilege shall nevertheless be forfeited

upon discovery of willful concealment or an untrue re-

port made by any such captain or commander to the

naval officer,

ile.^iilations V. The rules and regulations established by con-
of congres-i gress, shall in future be observed in this state, for the
ad'>pteJ^ for

^,.j.^i JJ„^] punishment of all offenders in the navy of this
trial ofoffen- '

, , , , , i i •
i

(le,.j.
commonwealth, and the workmen employed in the

publick ship yard, foundery, rope walks, and other

publick works, shall be and they ar^? hereby declared

i

to be exempt from military duty of every kind, if en-

gaged to serve for six months. The duties hereby to

be collected, shall be appropriated solely to the pur-

poses of the nuvy of liiis commonwealth, and a distinct

and separau^ account therec^f shall be kept by the trea-

surer, stating tin- monies received upon these funds and

Allowance the pxpeudilure thereof. The pay-master, for his ser-

to pay-mas- yices herein, shall be allowed two and a half per cen-
*'•''

turti upt/U airtlie money by him expended in dischargf.

of the duties hereby imposed upon him, in lieu of a!!,

former pny by him l)ereiolbre deceived.
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VI. For the more effectual future protection of the

trade of Chcisapeake bay, the commissioner of the na- . u° ? -i*
, ,, • , • , , -1 1 •

to be built
%y shall, and he is hereby required, to obtajn as spee- of the same
dily as possible, a true and exact plan of the gallies construction

built by order of congress, at Philadelphia, in the year pu^?^^^i ^u-

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy

six, and as soon thereafter as may be, to cause two gal-

leys of the same size and on the same construction, to

be built and equipt to carry two thirty two pounders
in the bow, and tlie liUe number in the stern, with six

pounders at the sides; the said galley's shall be rigged

as the commissioner of the navy shall direct, and the

rigging, sails, guns, and other materials, shall be pro-

vided while the said gallies are on the stocks, to the

end that no time may be lost in equiping them for a
cruise after they sliall he launched. ^

VII. And whereas by an act of assembly passed in Courts shall

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ^^^'^ out at

forty eight, entitled " An act for the better management
^^^^j, ^^J^

and security of orphans and their estates," the county orphans to

courts are directed to cause such .orjjhans coming un- the sea.

der certain discriptions therein mentioned, to be bound
out; Be it enacted, Tiiat the same shall be, and is

hereby amended, so far as that the said county courts,

instead of binding out all such orphans as shall come
within the description in the said act contained, they

shall and are hereby empowered and required to cause

one half of such male orphans at least, who may live

below the falls of the respective rivers in the eastern

parts of this commonwealth, to be bound to the sea,

under the mpst prudent captains that can be procured
to take them.

VIII. To t!ie end, that an hospital for the relief of nospitalfor

sick and disabled seamen may be established, the seve-
tabl"h"tf bv

ral and respective naval oflicers within this common- a duty on
wealth shall receive from each captain or commander mariners,

of any vessel belonging to the same, at the time of their "

entrance or clearance, nine pence a month in specie,

or an equivalent in current money as aforesaid, out of
the wages due to the seamen on board his vessel, an
account of which, each and every captain is hereby re-

quired to render upon oath, and pay to such naval offi-

cer, before he shall be permitted to clear or enter his

vessel. And the paymaster of the navy shall deduct

out of the wacres due to the seamen and mariners in

Vol. X. Y 2
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the state, the like sum from their monthly pay, which

sums, when collected, shall be paid by the naval offi-

cers and pay-master respectively, into the hands of such

person as the governour, with the advice of council,

shall appoint, the naval officer deducting therefrom five

per cent, for his trouble of collection; and the hospital

, shall also be established at such convenient place as

pital situa- the governour, with the advice of council, shall fix up-

ted. on, and be under the management of some proper per-

son by him to be appointed for that purpose. All the

other vessels belonging to this commonwealth, not here-

in before-mentioned, shall immediately be sold, under

the direction of the commissioner of the navy, for the

most that can be got for the same, in such manner as

shall be most conducive to the publick interest; and

the money arising from such sale shall be applied to

the purposes of the navy.

CHAP. XXXIl.

An act to revive and amend an act

entitled An act for giving forther
powers to the governour and coun-
cil.

WHEREAS the act passed last session of assembly
Act giving eutitled " An act for giving farther powers to the go-

turtherpow- , -i ,fV,
"^

. , j -^ • j- ,

erst« the vemour and council, has expired, and it is expedient

governor 8c and necessary lliat the same should be again revived
council, re- gnd amended. Be it therefore enacted^ That the said

coiTtinued
rec'^^d act is, and stands hereby revived, and shall con-

tinue and be in force from and after the passing here-

of, until the end of the next session of general assem-

bly. And whereas by the arts of the enemy joined by
disaffected, persons, riots have taken place in some coun-

ties injurious to the peace and dignity of government;

to prevent such pernicious practices in future, and in

order to aid the civil power in the due and effectual

'execution of the laws. Be it enacted, That wherever
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the governour shall have satisfactory information that

any persons within this commonwealth shall be inclin-
g-overnoMo

ed to mutiny or riot, or in any manner to resist the callout force

execution of the act " For recruiting this state's quota to suppress

of troops to serve in the continental array," he is here- ™".*^"y' ""^^

by empowered to order one or more troop or troops of^he laws for

fiorse to be raised and embodied in any county where recruiting

such persons shall so resist or assemble together with ^'"^ state's

an intention to resist. And the governour with the ad- ti-oops°for

vice of his council, shall have power to appoint the ne- the conti-

cessary officers to command, who together with the "^"tal army

privates whilst on duty, shall be entitled to such pay
and rations as are allowed in the continental line, and
to be discharged when the governour and council shall

think proper. The officers and privates of each troop

or troops, shall furnish their own horses, arms, and ac-

coutrements, which shall be paid for by the publick in

case they are lost or destroyed in the service, vvithonl

the neglect of the owner. Provided nevertheless, That
all such horses, arms, and accoutrements, shall be val-

ued by two respectable freeholders upon oath, at the

time of entering into the said service.

And be it farther enacted, That in case of any inva- in casQof iu

sion or insurrection within this commonwealth, it shall vasion or in-

be lawful for the governour with advice of the council
s^'"*"fiction,

^ ,
°

. . ^ , . ,
governor aii-

or state, by commission ol oyer and terminer, to be ihorisedto

made out either during the said invasion or insurrec- constitute

tion, or after the same, and to be directed to the judges special court

of the general court, to authorize the said judges or treasons &t.c.

any three of them, to meet at such time and place with-

in the commonwealth, as shall be limited within the

commission, to hear and determine all treasons and
misprisions of treason, and also all offences against an
act of general assembly, passed in the year one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty, entitled " An act af-

fixing penalties to certain crimes injurious to the inde-

pendence of America but less than treason, and repeal-

ing the act for punishment of certain offences alledged

to have been committed during the said invasion or

insurreciionj" the said judges shall enquire of such of-

fences by a grand jury of the county where the court Modeofpro
shall sity and upon every indictment for any such of- ceedinff.

fence, the same process, rule, and order, shall be is-

sued, pursued, and observed, as is by law directed in

cases triable i^efore the said general coiirtj at their or-
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dinaty sessions, and tl-ie trial of sucii ollonces it deuied

bv the ofl'ender, shall be had by twelve lawful men. in-

habitants of the county where the oflendei- was appre-

hended, and such as sliall be convicted of any such of-

fence shall suffer such pains, losses of lands, goods,

and chattels, as if they had been attainted and convict-

ed of such offence belbre the said general court. The
said judges may ndjourn from time to time at their will

until final determination, and shall be attended by the

attorney general, the clerk and sheriff of the general

court, which sheriff shall sumu)on and impannel all ju-

ries for enquiring into and trial of such offences, mis-

prision of treason, and other offences, and shall exe-

cute the judgments of such court, and make return

thereof to the said clerk, by him to be recorded, to-

gether with all the proceedings. Provided neverthe-

less, That if the said court be directed to sit in any-

place westward of the blue ridge of mountains, it shall

be lawful for the governour with advice of the council

of state, to direct the said commission to any three or

more persons learned in the law, and to procure the at-

tendance of any other attorney on behalf of the com-
monwealth, in which cases the said court shall be at-

tended by the clerk and sheriff of the comity wherein

their session shall be held, which sheriff shall execute

their judgment and make return thereof to the said

clerk, by him to be recorded, together with all the pro-

ceedings, and tiie same to be transmitted to the clerk

of the general court, to be safely kept among the re-

cords ofhisofiice. Every juror summonetl as afore-

siaid and failing to attend such court, unless for good

cause shewn to be adjudged of by the court, sliall be

fined two hundred pounds of tobacco, and unless the

same or the value thereof in money, at the rate settled

by the grand jury at ilie jireceding general court, shall

be paid before the final adjom-nment of such court; the

said fine shall be levied by such sherift' on the goods

and chattels of the delinquent, to be applied towards

defraying the expenses of holding such courts.

Accounts of And whereas by an act passed at the last session of

Hinois de- assembly, entitled " An act to continue and amend the

ErScT act entitled An act for establishing the county of Illi-

by auditors, noia and for the more effectual protection and defence

of the same, and for other purposes," It is enacted,

That the governour with advice of the Council, may
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settle and adjust all accounts with the several cora-

maiidai)ts, Indian agents, agents of trade, and other

officers in the Illinois department, and for their respec-

tive services, to make such reasonable allowance as to

him shall seem just, which has been found not only to

call the attention of the executive from more important

objects, but to occasion confusion in the publick ac-

counts; for remedy whereof Be it enacted ly the Gene-

ral Assembly, That from and after the passing of this

act, all the above-mentioned accounts, shall be adjust-

ed and settled by the auditors of publick accounts; any
thing in the said first recited act to the contrary not"

withstanding.

And for defence of the western frontier against the -Regiment

invasions of the Indian or British enemy, Be it enact- ""der Col.

ed, That the governour with advice of council, shall jrgrs Clarke
have full and ample power to cause to be recruited and to be corn-

fully compleated, upon the best terms possible, the re- pleted,for

giment under colonel George Rodgers Clarke's com- ^yg^gpn
°

mand, and that they be allowed the same pay and ra- frontier,

tions with other officers and privates on continental es-

tablishment, and be ordered into service whenever the

governour with advice of council shall think proper.

^nd be it farther enacted, That the governour with Governor

advice of council, shall have power to authorize the authorisedto

raising and embodying any number of volunteers, in
™*sevoiun-^

case of an invasion by the British enemy, and shall of invasion,

officer and regiment the same, as to him with advice

of council shall seem best, which may be ordered into

service or discharged when occasion may require, and
be allowed such- pay and rations as militia are entitled

$0'
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,

CHAP. I*

/hi act to raise two legionsfor the de-

fence of the stale.

WHEREAS at this critical juncture, when the ene- Two legions

• :ny have made this state the object of their vengeance, to be raised,

it is necessary to provide a standing force, for the im-

mediate defence thereof, It is therefore enacted. That «j ,

two legions to consist each of six companies of infan- flj>g„ J^^^

try and one troop of cavalry, of one hundred men ea^h, staff,

be forthwith raised to serve during the war, but not to

take the field or to do duty except in cases of actual or

threatened invasion, during which, they shall continu-

ally remain in the field, if the executive shall think pro-

per, or except it be for the purpose of training, for

which, the said legions shall be assembled by the com=
manding officer of each legion, when, and where he
pleases, unless he shall be forbidden by the executive

power of this state. Each company shall be command-
ed by a captain, two lieutenants, and one ensign, ex-

* 111 the original none of the acts of this session are number-
ed by chapters, nor are they separated by sections.—Such only as

were published in the Chan, Rev. will be so noted in this edition.
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cept the troops of cavalry, which shall have a cornet

in lieu of an ensign, and each legion by a lieutenant

colonel commandant, two majors, and the whole by a

brigadier general, to be chosen by joint ballot of both

houses of assembly. Tlie lieutenant colonels com-
*

mandant, shall, with the concurrence of the field offi-

cers^ appoint the other officers of the legions, who shall

receive state commissions from the governour. The
officers ai^d men shall be governed by and subject to

the continental articles orwar,"and each man shall sign

an enli>tnient, to be devised by the commanding officer

according to. the terms of this act, and shall take the

ooth of allegiance to this commonwealth. Immediate-

ly after any invasion shall cease, or the business of

training shall be over, the men shall be marched to

some magazine, there to deliver their arms, ammuni-
tion, and accoutrements, under the direction of the lieu-

tenant colonels commandant, who shall be answerable

for them, and all other military stores delivered to their

charge. The lieutenant colonels commandant, shall

supervise and direct the uniforming of their respective

legions. The cavalry shall furnish their own horses,

saddles, and bridles, but in case any horse shall be kill-

ed 'jr ruined in the service, the state shall furnish ano-

ther of equal value, provided such death or injury did

not happen through the neglect or misconduct of the

owner.

I'ay and e- And to encourage men to engage In so useful a ser-

molumenta. vice, Jl is farther enacted, That all persons who shall

serve in the said legions, shall be exempt from all mi-

litia duty and from all manner of drafts, except from

the present draft; shall be clothed (except the commis-

sioned officers) at the expense of the state, which clothes

shall only be used whilst the legions are on duty or in

?ervice; shall receive the pay of continental troops

whilst in service or under discipline, and half pay at

all other times during the existence of tlie said legions,

and be also allowed a present bounty of two thousand

dollars, except the commissioned officers, who shall re-

ceive pay, rations, and forage, only whilst in service-

All camp utensils, arms, and every military apparatus

'^' for the non-commissioned officers and soldiers, shall

be furnished at the expense of the state, and" shall whilst

the men are out of service, be safely stored in some

magazine to be provided for that purpose. The lieu-
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tenant colonels commandant, may also appoint a sur=

geon and two mates for each of the said legions; wlio

shall be paid in the same manner as above directed.

The officers of the legions entitled thereto, shall receive

the same forage as those of like rank in the continen-

tal army, and both officers and men shall be allowed

the same rations, but under the same restrictions, both

as to the forage and rationSj as are established in the

continental army.

CHAP. II.

Ah act to remedy the inconveniencies

arising from the interruption given ^2%%^^^^

to the execution of two acts passed
at the last session of assembly^ for
recruiting this state's quota oj troops

to serve in the continental army^ and
for supplying the army with clothes^

provisions^ and waggons.

WHEREAS through the interruption given by the

present invasion, to the execution of two acts passed
'"''^"^^ti*"®

at the last session of assembly, the one entitled "Art execute the
act for recruiting this state's quota of troops to serve ^<^^s of the

in the continental army," and the other " An act for
'^^t session,

supplying the army with clothes, provisions, and wag- jng this

gons;" the said acts have in many counties been whol- state's quota

ly suspended, and in others are proceeded on under °'^*''°"ps for

great doubts and obstacles, insomuch that the time nentalariny
limited for the execution thereof, may expire before the and for supl

said recited acts can be carried into full effect. And P^y'"? ^he

whereas the zeal of many counties hath, in compliance
clather'*^^

with a recommendation of the executive, led them to visiorn '«n(3

"

proceed in the execution of the said recited acts, where- waggons,

by the instruments of the law may be subject to cavil

and vexation from individuals, for remedy whereofJ?e
Vol. X, Z 2
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it efiaeted by the General Assembly, That in any coan=
ty where the execdlion of the said recited acts or either

of them shall have been suspended or delayed, it shall

and may lawful for the magistrates, militia officers,

commissioners, assessors, sheriffs, collectors, and other

persons, charged with the execution thereof, immedi=
ately after the receipt of this act, to proceed thereto, in

the same manner as they might have done by virtue

of the said recited acts or either of them, having regard

to the particular periods limited both for the commence-
ment and for the execution of any J)articular duty there-

in required. Provided nevertheless, That the govcr-

nour is hereby empowered, by and with the advice of

council,^ to suspend in any particular county or conn-

ties, the operation of both or either of the said acts for

so long a time ad to him shall appear necessary and ex=

pedient.

And whereas so much of the said last recited act as

relates to the live beef to be furnished by the divisionSy

requires explanation and amendment, It is farther

enacted, That the executive shall call for the said beef

whenever the publick necessities shall demand it, giv-

ing previous notice as is therein directed, and if it shall

so happen that the said beef shall be required after the

extraordinary court for punishing delinquencies shall

have past, the respective county courts are hereby vest-

ed with the same po^vers as the said extraordinary court

possessed, and shall at their sessions next succeeding

any delinquency under the said last recited act, punish

the same and remedy the inconveniencies to be derived

therefrom, in the same manner as such extraordinary

court might have done under the said act. All beeves

to be furnished under the said act, shall weigh at least

three hundred, including the fifth quarterj provided that

any two or more divisions may jointly furnish their

beef so that they do on an average weigh three hun-
dred. And provided also, that if any division shall

furnish a beef aJjudged to be of a greater weight, that

the person furnishing the same, shall receive a certifi-

cate for the overplus from the receiver, which shall be

settled by the auditors and paid i\>r out of the treasury;

ttie said receiver furnishing the auditors with a list of

such certificates, by which to adjust the said claims.

And be U farther enacted, That all and every person

or persons charged with the execution of the said re-
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cited acts, who may have proceeded in that duty agree-

able to the recommendation made by the executive,

notwithstanding the expiration of the time limited for

that purpose by the said recited acts, or either of them,

shall be and they are hereby exonerated from all loss,

injur}', or damage, in consequence of such procedure;

and that in case of any action, suit, or prosecution,

commenced or to b£ commenced thereupon, the defen-

dant or defendants may plead the general issue and
give this act in evidence.

And be it farther enacted, That all persons directed

to carry into execation the said recited acts, or either

of them, shall perform the same duties on their revival

by this act as if they had never expired, and shall re-

spectively for any omission or neglect of duty, be sub-

ject to the same penalties and forfeitures as in and by
the said recited acts or either of them are imposed or

inflicted, to be recoverable in the manner as therein

prescribed. And be it enacted, That no distress for Taxonmi-
the tax oftwo per centum on property valued in specie iitia, in actu-

shall be made by any collector on the estate of any
gJispended

person in actual service, as a militia man, but the said

tax shall be suspended, for and during the time of ser-

vice in which the citizens of this commonwealth are re-

spectively engaged in the militia, and no longer.

And whereas great abuses have been committed by
persons called on to appraise provisions for the use of
the militia when called into actual service. Be it far-
ther enacted, That the auditors for publick accounts,

on every such certificate produced to them, allow no
greater price than is fixed by the act entitled " An act

to revive and amend an act for procuring a supply of
provisions and other necessaries for the use of the

%rmy"
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CHAP. 111.

An act for ascertaining the number
of militia in this state.

Returns of JSE it enacted by the General Asseinbly, That the
Btrength of county lieutenant or commanding officer of every couq-

forthwith *y '" *^'^ commonwealth, be directed to transmit to the

made. governour before the twentieth day of June, an exact

account of the present numbers of their respective mi-

litias. That for this purpose, tliey call immediately

upon the several captains or commanding officers of

the respective companies in their several counties, for

an exact list of each company, distinguishing all such

Penalty on as are under eighteen years of age. Any county lieu-

officers for tenant or commanding officer failing so to do, shall
neglect.

forfeit and pay ten thousand pounds weight of tobacco,

and every colonel, lieutenant colonel, major, captain,

or commanding officer of a company, tailing to return

such list when called upon for it, shall forfeit and pay
live thousand pounds weight of tobacco, to be recover-

ed with cost, by bill, plaint, or information, in the court

of the county where the neglect shall take place, and

be applied to lessen the levy of such county. Jlnd it

is farther enacted, That this act shall be forthwith

printed, and sent by the executive to the county lieu-

tenant or commanding officer of every county in thi§

state..
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CHAP. IV.

An act to exempt ai^tijicers employed
at iron works from militia duty,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That every Artificers

artificer actually and necessarily employed at any iron f^P^^^p^,'*"

works in this state, shall be exempted from all military exempted
duty, during the time they are so employed; and that from militia

such and so many waggons or other carriages with '^'^^^y-

their teams and drivers, as are also actually and ne-

cessarily employed at such works, shall be exempted

from all impresses for publick service during such em-
ployment, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

This act shall continue and be in force until the end of

the next session of assembly, and no longer.

CHAP. V.

An actfor punishing the counterfeit-

ers of the paper money of this state

or of the United States^ and for
making the same a legal tender.

WHEREAS the crime of counterfeiting the paper porgingor
money of this state and of the United States in gene- counterfeit-

ral, is highly prejudicial to the circulation of the same, >ng paper

and it is necessary that all persons guilty thereof should
{^°"gt^t° or

be punished in the most exemplary manner. Be it there- of congress,

fore enacted, That he or she shall be adjudged a felon death with,

and shall suffer death without benefit of clergy, who °"* clergy,

shall forge or counterfeit, alter or erase, any bill of

credit or treasury note which hath been emitted or shall

hereafter be emitted by congress or this state or any

of the United States, or who shall cause or procure

such bill of credit or treasury note to be forged or coun-

terfeited, altered or erased, or shall aid or assist in
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forging or counterfeiting, altering or erasing, such bill

of ; redit or treasury note, or shall pass or tender, or

shall cause or procure to be passed or tendered, any
such bill of credit or treasury note in payment or ex-

change, knowing the same to have been forged or

counterfeited, altered or erased, or shall have in his or

her custody or possession any press, types, stamp, plate^

or other instrument, necessary to be used in the fabri-

cation of any such bill of credit or treasury note, and
not actually used in some publick printing office, or

any papop with or without signature, on which the

characters or words that are contained in a genuine

bill of credit or treasury note, are or shall be impress-

ed or inscribed in like order as they are in such bill

of credit or treasury note, or any such bill of credit or

treasury note which hath been altered or erased, know-
ing the same to have been altered or erased, and shall

not discover such press, types, stamp, plate, instrument,

paper, or altered or erased bill of credit or treasury

laote, to two justices of the peace, any person or per-

sons charged with having been guilty of any one or

more of the above mentioned offences, shall be prose-

cuted and tried in the manner as directed for the trial of

like offences, by an act of assembly passed in the year

of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and seventy

nine, entitled " An act for punishing persons guilty ot

certain thefts and forgeries, and fixing the allowance

to sheriffs, venire-men, and witnesses, in certain cases."

AH paper And be it farther enacted, That all the paper bills

n»^"ey emit- of credit which hath been emitted or shall hereafter be

state.^o^rbv emitted by congress, and all bills of credit which have

congress de- been heretofore emitted by this state, also all bills of
clared a le- credit that the governour with advice of council hath
gal tender.

^^^^^ empowered to emit, as well as all such bills as

shall be emitted by any act or vote of this present ses-

sion of assembly, shall to all intents and purposes, be

a legal tender in discharge of all debts and contracts

whatsoever, except specifick contracts, expressing the

contrary; so much of the said recited act as comes with-

in the pervlew of this act shall be arid is hereby re-

pealed
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CHAP. VI.

4n act for emitting a sum of money
for puhlick exigencies,

WHEREAS the necessities of the state require a Further e*

farther emission of paper money, Be it therefore enact- mission of

srf, That the treasurer of this commonwealth shall, and paper mo-

he is hereby empowered to issue treasury notes in dol-
"^J

*" °'^'

lars for the sum of ten millions of pounds. And that

ill case aids shall not be furnished by the United States,

adequate to our wants, or exigencies of affairs shall

make it necessary to emit a farther sum of money for

the purpose of prosecuting the war, It is farther enact-

ed. That the governour, with the advice of the coun- oneforforly
6i1, may, and he is hereby required to direct the emis*

sion ill dollars of the farther sum of five millions of

pounds, which money shall be receivable in all taxes

whatsoever; and the publick faith is hereby pledged

tor the redempdon of all sums of money issued under

this act, on or before the tSiirtietii day of December,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety two, by fair

and equal assessment upon tiie whole property of this

commonwealth. The treasurer shall cause the said

notes to be engraved and printed in such manner, and
upon sucli paper as he may think most likely to secure

them against counterfeits. The face of the notes thus

to be emitted, shall read in manner following, to wit:

No. — dollars. This bill of •— dol-

lars shall be exchanged and redeemed in Spanish mill-

ed dollars or the value thereof in gold or silver, at the

rate of one for forty, at the treasury of Virginia, on or

before the thirtieth day of December, one thousand se-

ven hundred and ninety two. On each of the said notes

the treasurer shall cause such a device to be printed as

will readily distinguish them from any others hereto^

fore emitted. He shall also appoint proper persons to

over-look the press, to number and sign the said notes,

upon the best terms he can, always observing to pub-
lish the names of such numberers and signers in the

newspaper. The bills of credit to be emitted by vir-

tue of this act shall be entered in the auditors office to

the treasurer's account and be signed by one of the
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auditors or by one of their clerks or by an assistant

clerk, whom the auditors may appoint for this special

purpose, who shall receive such an allowance for his

trouble as they shall judge reasonable, without which

signature the said bills of credit shall not be current.

CHAP. VU.

All actfor huiming the paper bills of
credit of this state.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That a com-

Paper mo. tnittee of five persons, any three of whom may act, be

ney, paid in- appointed by the governour and council as soon as

to the trea. ^lay be, who shall have full power and authority, and

b"'^^ t°
^^ they are hereby directed from time to time as may be

cept two e- most convenient to them, to meet at the treasury office

missions. in order to examine and burn all the paper bills of cre-

dit issued by the laws of this country either before or

since the revolution, which shall be collected and paid

into the treasury by the sheriffs and publick collectors,

except such payments as shall be made under two acts

of the last session of assembly, the one entitled " An
act for recruiting this state's quota of troops to serve

in the continental army," and the other " An act for

the defence of the eastern frontier of this common-
wealth." The committee appointed as aforesaid, shall

from time to time deliver to the treasurer of this com-

monwealth certificates of the sum or sums of money so

burnt, distinguishing of what emissions the same may
be, witich certificates the treasurer shall cause to be

published in the Virginia gazette inmiediately there-

after.
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CHAP. vin.

in act to continue the several acts of
assembly which would otherwise

have expired at the end or during
the present session.

WHEREAS the several acts for giving farther pow- All acts of

ers to the governour and council, and also divers other assembly

acts of the general assembly, will expire unless farther
which would

1 »-» • I rWi II c LI nave expir-
contmued, ne it enacted, i hat all acts ot assembly, ed at the

either for the purposes aforesaid or for any other, eudofor

which would have expired at the end of or during the during the

present session of assembly, be and the same are here-
^j^j, contin-

by continued until the end of the next session of as- ued.

sembly and no longer, any thing therein to the contra-

ry notwithstandingo

CHAP. IX.

/in act to amend the act entitled An fChan.Rev%

act for establishing a General p- ^^^-3

Court.

L WHEREAS by the act of assembly establishing pieamble,
the general court, no provision is made in case a grand
jury-man should be sick or die after being empannel-
!ed and sworn, by which means it has happened and
may again happen that one or more of the jury may . .

fall sick or die, and of consequence all the powers with ^-n" ip^a'.
vvhicli they are invested by the laws and constitutions ken s:ck, af-

are unexecuted; and whereas no power is given to a ^^^ sworn,

single member of the court, after a sufficient number ^^^^^^^^^

I » t J- • /• .
cannot at-

lias once met, to adjourn m case one or more of the tend, his
said members should be sick or die during the term; place may
for remedy whereof, Be it enacted. That whenever it ^ supplied

shall so happen that one or more of the jury should be de*
^''**"'

Vol. X. A 3
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sick or die after being sworn, ^that the judges, if it be
necessary, shall cause to be summoned, empannelled,

and sworn, any by-standers, being qualified according

to law; and all the proceedings of such grand jury shall

be binding in the same manner as in any other case.
One .ludge, IJ. ^^nd fje it enacted, That if any member of the

adiourn'the^
court should be sick or die, or by any other unavoid-

general able accident, should be prevented from attending at

' "It. any time after a sufficient number hath met to co:isti=

tute the same, it shall and may be lawful for any one
or more of the remaining judges to adjourn from day
to day throughout the term, until a court can be had.

Provision, in il^' And whereas by the sickness and non-attend-

case of the ance of a jury-man during the present setting of the
grand juror general court, the grand jury was dissolved by means

during the °^ there not being members sufficient to proceed on
presentteim business, in consequence whereof the price of tobacco

could not be settled as by law directed, and the officer^

of government and others will be unpaid for their ser-

vices, Be it therefore enacted, That immediately after

the passing of this act, and during the present session

of the general court, the judges thereof shall cause to

be summoned a grand jury for the purpose aforesaid,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
The gover- IV. And w hereas the prison in the town of Rich

iior empow-
^j^Qj^f] jg jqq small to contain the prisoners committed

cr6Q to rent .

a house for thereto, and from their being crowded together, there

confining will be danger of infectious disorders. It is farther e-
certam pn- nacted, That the governour with the advice of council

may, and he is hereby desired to rent a temporary

building, most proper for the business, in or near the

said town of Richmond, which shall be under the di-

rection of the judges in the same manner as the prison

now is, and which shall be applied to the purpose of

• confining such pris'oners as the judges of the general

court shall particularly order thither and no other.

One judge V. And whereas great inconveniences have arisen
uf the geiic- from the law now in force, empowering the judges of the

may n'naVit
• '*'S''

^ourt of chancery alone to qualify auditors of pub-

the auditors 'icU accounts. Be it therefore enacted, Tliat eitiier of
of public ac- the judges of the general court shall have full power
counts.

jy quality all auditors of publick accounts that shall

hereafter be appointed.
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CHAP. X.

An act to amend an act entitled An see ante p,

actforginingfarther time to obtain ^3"

warrants upon certificates for pre-

emption rights^ and returning cer-

tain surveys to the land office^ and
Jor other purposes.

WHEREAS the time limited in the act entitled Powers of

" An act for giving farther time to obtain warrants up- commission-

on certificates for pre-emption rights, and returning
justin?^

certain surveys to the land office, and for other purpo- claimatnun-

ses," to the commissioners for adjusting and settling patented

the claims to unpatented lands within their '"cspective |^"^* ^^^^®"'

districts, has been found to be too short for that pur- further time

pose, Be it therefore enacted, That all the powers gi- allowe-i for

ven to the said commissioners bv any act or acts of °''*^'"'"f^

II I 11 I 1 1
' . . c p warrants up-

assembly, shall be contmued and remam in force lor on certifi-

and during the farther time of twelve months, and from cates for

thence to the end of the next session of assembly, and pre-emption

that the same time be allowed for making and return- t<freturn"
ing to the land office all surveys of land by virtue of surveys to

entrys with the county surveyors heretofore made ac- the land Qf=

cording to the established laws and n^nge?. any law
^^'

to the contrary notwithsti^inding
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CHAP. xr.

A?! act to amend the act entitled An
actfor laying a tax payable in cer*

tain enumerated commodities.

Personalia- WHEREAS the act entitled " An act for laying a
bletotax, in tax payable in certain enumerated commodities," im-

nfrated""*
poses a specifick tax, for the purpose of procuring

commodities grain for the use of the army; and whereas previous to

who have the payment thereof for the present year, many per-
had their g^j^g hdiva had their crain impressed for the purpose

pressed for aforesaid, and it is reasonable that it should be dis-

the use of counted out of their said tax, It is therefore enacted,
the army. That all certificates given by any officer of the stafl'or

discount as ''"^' either of the continent, of this state, or of the mi-

to so much, litia of this state, or which may hereafter be given for

grain so impressed for the use of the army or of pri-

soners taken from the enemy, shall be both in the pre-

sent year and also during the continuance of the said

recited act, received in payment of the said specifick

tax in the same manner as if the person paying had
been possessed of the grain itself; and if the amount of

the said certificate shall exceed the tax due by the per-

son so paying the same, the receiver may take the

whofe as so much in advance for future debits of the

said tax. Provided, Tijat before any receiver of the

said tax shall receive such certificate, the person pay-

ing it shall take before a magistrate the following oath

or affirmation, which shall be by the said magistrate

indorsed on the certificate. " I — do swear ('or

afKrmj that I am noi concerned in any deceit relating

to this certificate wiUi an intention to injure this com-
monwealth or the United States;" and shall also by him

or herself or the person delivering the same, make oath

that he or she believed the san)e was taken for the use

of ths army or of prisoners taken from the enemy.

The certificates so received, shall be by the commis-
sioners of the said tax returned to the auditors of this

State, to be by them preserved as so many vouchers

against the United States, and in returns of the said

Sax the said certificates shall be carefully distinguished
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from the receipts in kind, so that the executive may
know what quantity of the said tax hath been received

in such certificates.

And whereas no compulsory mode is pointed out by Penalty on

the said act which hath been found efficacious to in- commission-

duce the commissioners and receivers of the said tax ceivers of

to discharge their respective duties as therein defined, specific tai

It is farther enacted, That if any commissioner or re- foT"^?'^*^*^

ceiver sliall fail in liis duty as prescribed either by this ° " ^

or the said recited act, he or they so offending, shall

for each offence forfeit and pay five thousand pounds

of tobacco, to be recovered for the use of the common-
wealth in any court of record; and if the said commis- judCTnent
sioners shall fail to make proper returns of the grain on motion,

or other alternatives so to be collected, the publick so- without r.'.-

Hcitor shall on the tliird day of the general court, w?th-
^^^^

out any previous notice, make a motion against them

for the amount of the whole grain or other alternatives

due from the said county, to fix which, the last return

therefrom ascertaining the number of tithables, shall

be admitted as proper evidence. The said court shall

give their judgment in money, having first settled the
"owjudg'.

value of the tax, supposing the whole to have been dered
paid in Indian corn, according to the then highest cur-

rent price in this state, and adding thereto twenty per Damages,

centum over and above upon the amount of the said

valuation, and in case the said commissioners shall fail

to disburse the said tax as collected and returned, their

returns shall be evidence against them in like manner,
and all debits or ballances shall be recoverable on nio

tion with twenty per centum addition as above direct

ed. And that the commissioners may have a prompt Remedy by
remedy against their said receivers, they may at any commission.'

time on giving ten days notice, recover a judgment in ^" against

any court of record for the value of the deficiency, to
" ""

"

be ascertained on the same principles as above men-
tioned, together with twenty per centum advance, out

of which they shall forthwith replace the commodities
in which the receiver was indebted to the publick, and
the balance if anv, shall be to their own use.

receivers
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Thomas Jei

01 Ricliiiioiid, oi\ Monday me se\ev\u\ ferson,esq.

da^ of May, ui the ^eav of ouv Lord ^°^^

one iUousav\d se\ev\ hundred and eigh-

th-one, and in tV\e Mt\\ \eav of tVie

oommonN\ea\t\i, and from thence con=

tinned V)>^ adpvirnment to the town
of Staunton, in the count^f of Augus-
ta.

CHAP. 1.*

4n act concerninfy the adiournment [chan.Rev,

J. .J
^ ^, p. 139.]

oj the siipy^eme courts.

i. WHEREAS upon the punctual administration Preamble,

of justice, criminal as well as civil, the public peace
and well being depend for support, and it may be of-

ten interrupted by hostile alarms and other obstacles,

if the courts be stationary at particular places; Be it Governor Sc

enacted by the General Assembly, That so often as it council may

shall appear necessary, it shall be lawful for the go- ^y procla-

vernor, with the advice of the council of state, by a change the
proclamation, bearing date one month at least before place of

the first day of meeting, and dispersed throughout the ^°^*i'"S

several counties (that of Illinois excepted) to cause the
'

court of appeals, the high court of chancery, and the andthelime*

* lii the oi'iginal none of the acts of this session are number-
ed by chapters, nor are they separated by sections.—Such only as

were published in the ChaM.Rev. will be so noted in this edition.
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[general court, to meet at any convenient place within

the commonwealili, there to hold their respective ses-

Judgesmay sions immediately succeeding each proclamation. If
adjourn it

jj gj^.^n g^ happen iliat the cause of adjournment shall

they cannot occur within the space of a month next preceding the

sit with safe- day of meeting, it shall be law ful for the governor, with

0- the advice of tlie council of state, by a proclamation

dispersed as aforesaid, to postpone the time of meeting

beyond the day, taking care that one month at least

shall intervene between the date thereof and such new-

day, and that the new day does not fall within the

month next preceding a stated term, except that in the

case of postponing the March and October session of

the general court, no regard need be had to the June
Court of ad- and December terms. If after a session begun, a ma-
rniralty may

jo^ity of the judges of the aforesaid courts who are pre-

whereon sent, shall be of opinion, and so record, that they can-

proper occa- not sit with safety at the place fixed by law, or the
sions. proclamation aforesaid, it shall be lawful for them to

adjourn to the succeeding term: and thereupon all bu-

Coiirts held siness shall stand continued over. A majority of the

under pro- judges of the court of admiralty may, on any necessa-
clamation ^y occasion, sit at places other than that appointed by

"hetwotbr '^^^' ^"^ reasonable notice shall be given by the mar-

trial or dis- shal or his deputy to all parties to suits depending
charge of therein of such adjournment, if to be found, or to their
criminals-

pjoctor if absent: And if neither they nor their proc-

tor be found, three weeks publication in the Virginia

Gazette shall be adjudged sufficient notice of the ad-

Xo discon- journment. Copies of any proclamation of adjourn-
tinuance if ^gj,( shall be sent, under signature of the governor and

helTin usual seal of the commonwealth, to each of the judges afore-

terms. said, whose court may he so adjourned. No court,

thus holdeii under a proclamation, shall be adjudged

one of those, at which, a criminal, petitioning to be

tried, and not being tried shall be discharged and ac-

quitted; nor shall there be a discontinuance in any pro-

ceeding whatsoever, if the courts aforesaid, or either

of them, should not be holden in their usual term?
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CHAP. H.

An act to enable the congress of the see novj

United States to levy a duty on cer- octAmlc.
tain goods and merchandizesy and ^^^

also on all prizes.

WHEREAS the congress of the United States, by Congress au-

their act of the third day of February last, recom- thorised to

mended it to the several states, that they vest a power ''"P^s^ ^^u-
I !• ^1 1 1 ,- ^^ ty on ffoodsm congress, enabling them to levy a duty ot five per and prizes.

centum ad valorem, on certain goods wares and mer-
chandizes, and also on all prizes and prize goods: It

is therejore enacted, That the United States in congress

assembled, shall be, and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to levy a dut}' of five per centum ad
valorem, to be paid in gold or silver, or the value there-

of in the current money of the United States, or of this

state, at the time and place of importation, upon all

goods, wares'and merchandizes of foreign growth and
manufacture, which may be imported into this com-
monwealth, from any port, island or plantation not

within any of the United States, after the first day of
August, in the year one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-one, except arms, ammunition, cloathing and
other articles, imported on account of the said states

or any of them, and except wool cards and cotton
cards and wire for making them, and also except salt

during the war; the said United States are hereby also

empowered to levy a like duty of five per centum on
all prizes and prize goods condemned by the admiral-
ty court of this commonwealth as a lawful prize to be
paid as aforesaid.

And whereas it will conduce to the general interest, Andtoap-
that the commercial regulations throughout the said point collec.

states be uniform and consistent, Be it therefore far- ^**"°

iker enacted, That the said United States in congress
assembled, are hereby authorized to appoint one or
more collector or collectors in this commonwealth, to

collect the said duties, according to such rules and or-

dinances for collecting and levying the same, as they
Vnj,. X. B 3
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shall judge expedient; Provided, That such rules an^
Proviso. ordinances be not repugnant to the constitution and

laws of this state.

Appropria- ^^"^ ^^ it farther enacted, That the monies arising

lion of du. from the said duties, shall be appropriated to the dis-
ties. charge of the principal and interest of the foreign debts

already contracted, or whicli may be contracted, on
the faiih of the said states for supporting the present

war.

^ind be it farther enacted, That this act shall remain
imita ion.

^^^^ continue in force until the full and final discharge

of the debts herein before-mentioned, and no longer.

CHAP. IIL

An act to amend the act for raising

two legions for the defence of the

state.

I'roops in WHEREAS the act for raising two legions for the
the two le- defence of this state needs amendment, in order to in
gions ex-

J j^ ^ygH jjjsposed citizeus to enlist therein; Be itemptedfrom
, rm 11 i- 1 1

drafts. enacted, 1 hat all persons now enlisted, or who may
hereafter enlist to serve in either of the said legions,

shall be exempted from the present draft for filling up

this state's quota of continental troops. And the coun-

ty lieutenant, or other commanding officer of the mili-

tia, shall, in making up his accounts of men on whom
the s-'.M draft hath fallen, or may fall, distinguish such

as bel'vng to the said legions, for which his said coun-

ty snu'l have credit in the number demanded for the

pu'*pose aforesaid; Provided, That the presiding offi-

cer .
' any draft shall cause the men so inlisted in the

.>aid legions, to be fairly drawn for as in other cases,

and such officer or other person guilty of collusion to

throw the draft on any person so inlisted, shall forfeit

, and pay twenty thousand pounds of tobacco, to be re-

covered by the commanding officer of the legion, in

any court of record by action of debt in the name of
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A

55ucli commanding officer, to which the drafted man
shall belong, and applied by him towards procuring

hospital stores for his sick. No person engaging ei-

ther as officer or soldier in the said legions, shall be

thereby debarred from enjoying or exercising any

rightj office or privilege which he might otherwise pos-

sess as a citizen of this commonwealtli.

And whereas if the time of service was shortened it Termofser-
might conduce to the inlisting of menj It is farther vice.

enacted, That the officers may, and they are hereby

empowered to recruit men for the term of thre^ years

CHAP. IV

Ah act for establishing martial law
ivithin twenty miles of the Ameri-
can army, or the enemy's camp.

WHEREAS it is necessary for the safety of the ar-
my, that all persons within a limited distance thereof ^l^cUred

'*^

should be subject to martial lawj Be it enacted, That within 2Q
all persons whatsoever either in the American army or milesofthe

within twenty miles thereof, and also all persons with- arm^"or"tJie
in twenty miles of the enemy's camp, shall, and they enemy's^
are hereby declared to be subject to martial law, as camp.

declared by the continental rules, articles and regula-
tions of war; and any person within the said limits,

guilty of disobedience of orders or of any other offence,

punishable by the said articles of war, shall be tried,

acquitted or condemned, and punished as in and by
the said rules and articles of war is ordered and pre-
scribed. Provided, That this act shall continue and
be in force until the end of the next sessiori of assem=
|)ly, and no longer
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CHAP. V.

An act to empower the sheriffs to hold
elections^ in certain cases^ at other

places than those appointed by law»

Elections for
WHEREAS manv places within this commonwealth

members of have been exposed to the incursions of the enemVi
assembly v/hereby the i'reeholders of some counties have been
may be held prevented from meeting at the places appointed by

secure from 1*^, to elect representatives to serve in general assem-

the enemy, bly; in order to prevent the like inconveniences in fu-

ture, Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That du-

ring the present war, it shall be lawful for the sheriff of

any county, when the usual place of holding elections

shall appear to him insecure from the enemy, to hold

his election at any other place within his county which

shall be more safe, having given ten days notice there-

of previous to the said election.

CHAP. VI.

^^^Q-'^^^'An actJbr calling in and exchanging
this staters quota of continental mo-
ney,

1780 ch^x^
^' ^^ *^ enacted by the General Assembly, That so

forcalliripin niuch of the act of assembly, entitled " An act to ex-

this state's plain and amend thf act for calling in and redeeming
quoiaofcon- ij^g jjjjQ^py now in circulation, and for emitting and

neyre^peal- funding new bills of credit according to the resolutions

ed. of congress of the eighieenth of March last," as directs

the treasurer to exchange the old continental bills in

the manner as by the said act is directed, shall be, and

the same is hereby repealed.

ti?tl itil\^ J^- '^"'^ ^^ *^ farther enacted, That from and after

tender! the first day of July next, the said old money shall
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cease to be a legal tender in discharge of any debt or

contract whatsoever: Provided, That the sheriffs and But receiva-

other publick collectors shall continue to receive the ^ '" ^^^^

same in payment of all publick debts and taxes, and
upon the settlement of their several collections to pay
the same into the publick treasury in discharge there-

of.

III. And he it farther enacted, That the treasurer No more of

of this commonwealth shall not pay out of the treasu-this money

ry, for any cause whatsoever, any part of the said mo-
^^^of'^the*

ney to be issued in virtue of the resolutions of con- treasur}'. *

gress of the eighteenth day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and eighty, except by the directions of

Jhe executive or the legislature.

CHAP. vn.

An act for giving certain powers to

the governour and council, andfor
punishing those icho shall oppose
the execution oflaws

>

WHEREAS in this time of public danger, it is ne-
cessary to invest the executive with the most ample
powers, both for the purpose of strenuous opposition

to the enemy, and also to provide for the punctual ex-
ecution of laws, on which the safety and welfare of the

commonwealth depends; Be it therefore enacted, That
the governor, with advice of council, is hereby empow-
ered to call forth the forces and resources of this state,

in such numbers and quantities, and for such purposes
as the common good may make necessary, and to march
or order them to such place or places as the service

may require. The governor, with the advice of coun-
cil, is also hereby empowered to procure by impress

or otherwise, under such regulations as they shall de-

vise, provisions of every kind, all sorts of cloathing,

accoutrements and furniture, proper for the use of the

array, negroes as pioneers, horses both for the draft

Preamble.

Extensive
powers of
governor 8c

council; to
call forth

the forces 8c

resources ol
the state.

To impres?
property.
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and cavalry, waggons, boats or other vessels and tlieir

crews, and also all other necessaries as may be wanted
for supplying the militia or other troops employed in

To order out the public service. The governor, with advice of the

particalar counril, may order out such particular officers as may
officers.

Y)e approved, to command any militia which shall take

the field. The governor, with advice of the council,

hend disaf- i^* ^Iso hereby e npovvered to apprehend or cause to be

fected per- apprehended and committed to close confinement, any
sons, who person or persons whatsoever, whom they may have
are denied : } » r j- a- *• * *u • j j
bad main J"*^ cause to suspect oi disatiection to the independence

prize, or hj- of the United States or. of attachment to their enemies,
bcas corpus, and such person or persons shall not be set at liberty

by bail, mainprize or habeas corpus. The governor,

'^^t^c^'^^^ with the advice of council, is also hereby empowered.
persons

i
• •

i 5 i-

within the it necessary, to send within the enemy s nnes, any per-

^-nemy's son or persons who hath or have heretofore refused to
L.es. take the oaths of allegiance, unless such refusal shall

have arisen from religious scruples or other reasons

equally satisfactory, and whom they shall have good
cause to suspect, do still continue inimical to the inde-

To banish pendence of the United States; and also any person or

persons having been previously convicted by testimo^

ny on oath before the said executive of disaffection to

the government, giving any person or persons at the

least twenty days notice of such banishment, that he

or they may have an opportunity to dispose of his or

their property, which they are hereby permitted to do.
Felony with- And any person refusing to go when so ordered, or

-eturii^mm* ^'e^urning after having so gone within the enemy's

banishment, lines, shall be adjudged guilty of felony and shall suf-

fer death without benefit of clergy. And if the time

of executing any law for recruiting men or raising sup-

plies for the army hath elapsed or may hereafter elapse

before it hath been compleatly executed, the governour,

with advice of council, may, by his proclamation, ap-

point other dates for the execution of such laws, and

any person or persons failing to carry into effect the

law at such dates, shall pay and suffer the same penal-

ties as they would have paid and suffered at the time
i>er8on9 op- ^ executing the said laws as therein prescribed. If
posing the °

, ,, ,
• • 1 r

'Liws for call- any person or persons shall make opposition by torce

Trtg out mill- to laws for the express purpose of calling men into the

r^lared'ci
^'^'^ ^^^ *'^^ defence of this state, he or they shall be

•my dead. ' considered as civilly dead as to his or their property,,
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which shall go and descend to his or their next heir,

or be distributed among his or tlieir next of kin ac-

cording to law; every such person shall also incur and

suffer all the pains, penalties and forfeitures of a pre-

niunire.

^7id be it farther enacted^ That the governor, with Special

the advice of comicil, may, if occasion shall require, eourts may

appoint some three persons learned in the law, either
^

/^"^^.q)^'

of the judges of this commonwealth or of others, by vernor and

commission of oyer and terminer, to bold courts at council, with

such time and place as shall be therein defined, which ^^""^ P°*"

said court shall have full power to hear and determine criminalmat-

all criminal matters which the general court could have ters. as gefl-

heard and determined. The said court shall be at- «ral court,

tended either by the clerk or sheriff of the general

court or by the clerk or sheriff of the county wherein

it shall be held, either ol" which sheriffs shall summon
grand or petit juries from the adjoining counties where

the case may require it. Provided, That the said court

may, by order, direct a venire to be summoned either

of the by-standers or of others, where the circumstan-

ces of the case may prevent the getting of a jury from

the vicinage. The said court shall be attended by the

attorney general, or in his absence by any attorney for

lie commonwealth: And if the clerk of the county shall

attend the said court, he shall transmit to the clerk of

trie general court a Hiir transcript of the proceedings

of such court, to be by him carefully preserved among
the records of his office. All persons owing suit or

service to the said court so to be erected, shall be sub-

ject to, and pay the same fines, forfeitures and pen'al-

ties for any neglect of duty, as the like persons bound
to render suit or service to the general court are liable

to. The said court thus consiilHted shall have power
10 adjourn from time to time as to them shall seem
good, or as the public exigencies may require.

And be it farther enacted, That the governor, with <?<'vei'ni^f ^

the advice of council, if it shall be judged necessary discontinue^
may discontinue the state quarter-masters and commis- state's quar-

saries, and put into the hands of the continental staff ter-masters,

officers the disbursement of the state resources, who *"
j

commis-

shall furnish the militia, as well as other troops em- transfertheir

ployed In the defence of this state, with provisions and powers to

other necessaries; for which purpose the executive may, <^°"tinental

if they shall adopt this arrangement, make application
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to congress for a controuling power over the saicj con=
tlnental staff: Provided, That care shall be taken tc

keep distinct accounts of the supplies furnished by this

state for continental purposes, and that regular re-

turns be made thereof to the board of auditors for this

state, to be kept as vouchers for the said supplies.

Ha'iQs III im- vi«rf be it enacted, Thai all property taken or im-
pressments, pressed by virtue of this act shall be duly appraised in

trf^^
^^'^ specie on oath by two indifferent persons, and a certi=

ficate thereof delivered to the owner; and every person

acting under an appointment from the governor to

make impresses of any property whatsoever, shall pre-

viously shew his said appointment to the person or per-

sons concerned, or to his or their agent if to be founds

Any person making impressment contrary hereto shall

forfeit and pay double the value of the thing impress-

ed. This act shall continue and be in force from and
after the passing thereof until the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly, and no longer.

CHAP. VIIL

All act to amend the act for regulat-^

ing and disciplining the militia^ and

for other purposes,

J.tilitia in ac-
WHEREAS the now existing laws to regulate and

:ual service, discipline the militia and for providing against inva-

subject to sions and insurrections, have been found inadequate to
irtxles of

^jjg gj^j^ ^g j-^ therefore enacted by the General Assem-

bly, That the militia of this state when drawn out into

actual service, and acting separately or in conjunction

with regubr troops, shall be and they are hereby de-

clared to he subject to the continental rules and arti'

cles of war, except as hereafter is excepted; which shall

be previously read to the militia so drawn into service.

That every militia-man ()rder<'d into actual service, who

shall refuse and neglect to appear at the time and placf

r)^ rendeivous appointed for the company, corps or de-
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tachment to which lie belongs, without a reasonable

excuse, or produce an able-bodied substitute to serve „ *„ ^4.*^°

• 1 . ^/. 1 11 1 I • 1 L appear at
m his room (but no person shall be admitted as a sub- rendezvous,

stitute except he belongs to the militia of the same when order-

county, and if it shall come to such substitute's tour of ^"^^i"^'^^'''
, /' . , , , 1 • 1 • or nnda sub-
duty before he returns, then the person employing him stuute, de-

shall be obliged to serve in his room or procure a se- dared are-

cond substitute) shall, upon conviction before a court- S^^^J soldier

.,,,, 1 ' 1 ij. r .1 for 6 months
martial, be declared a regular soldier lor six months,

and shall, by order of such court-martial, be delivered Rules as to

to a continental otiicer for that purpose, who shall give substitutes.

to the, officer delivering him a receipt descriptive of his

age, person, occi^pation, and residence, which receipt

shall be returned to the county lieutenant or command-
ing officer of the county to which the delinquent be-

longs, to the end that every such delinquent may, in

case of desertion before the expiration of his term of

service, be duly apprehended and punished agreeable

to the law-martial. And for the due conviction of all

such delinquents, a court-martial shall, by order of the

county lieutenant or commanding officer, be held with-

in ten days at such place as he shall appoint, under the

penalty of ten thousand pounds of tobacco on such

county lieutenant or commanding officer neglecting to

order the same, and of five thousand pounds of tobac-

co upon every member of such court failing to attend

without a reasonable excuse.

Jlnd be it enacted, That where nny quaker or meno- Quakers or

nist shall be allotted to any division of the militia, who "'^"^""sts,

. ^ r .1 J- . r 1 111 notcompell-
is to perform the succeeding tour of duty, he shall not ed personal-

be compelled personally to serve the same, but it shall ly to serve:

and may be lawful for the commanding officer of the ^""^ '^ i'ubsti-

militia of said county, to cause to be levied on all the ed' at^ex*.

society of quakers and menonists in such county ac- pense of so-

cording to their assessable property, by warrant under '^iety^

his hand directed to the sheriff or any person or per-

sons whom he shall appoint, such sum or sums of mo-
ney as he shall think sufficient to procure a substitute

for each quaker or menonist whose tour of duty it is,

and the money when collected shall be deposited in the

hands of the commissioners of the money tax, who
shall pay the same on warrant from the commanding
officer of the said militia, to such substitute or substi-

tutes as may be employed for such quaker or menor
Vol, x/ C 3
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nist, and the overplus (i{ any) shall be returned to the

sail] qnakers or menonists hi equal proportion to their

different advancements or credited in their next money
tax; and in case the money so collected shall not be

applied as above directed before the next assessment,

tiie said commissioners shall allotv the same in discount

of their several taxes. Any sheriff or collector failing

to perform his duty as above, shall forfeit and pay five

thousand pounds of tobacco, and each of the said com-
missioners who shall fail to perform his duty, shall for-

^ feit and pay five thousand pounds of tobacco, to be re-

covered on motion by the said commanding officer of

the militia in any court of record, giving ten days pre-

vious notice. The fines thus recovered shall go to-

wards satisfying the quakers or niendnists who shall

be aggrieved thereby, and the overplus towards enlist-

ing ii soldier to serve in the continental army.

, And be itfarther enacted, That any militia-man de^

railUia de- sertiiig while in actual service with public arms, shafT,

serting. upon conviction before a court-martial, siiffer death,

or such other punishment as the said court shall inflict„

And every militia-man deserting without public arms,

shall suffer such punishment, not touching life or mem-
ber, as a court-martial shall direct; to which end, if

such deserter be apprehended before the discharge of

the company, corps or detachment to which he belongs,

he shall be forthwith returned thereto and be tried bj'

the rules of the law-martial; but if such corps, compa-
ny or detachment shall have been previously discharg-

ed, then sv' h deserter shall be tried by a court-mar-

tial of the cOupty to which he belongs; such court to

be ordfed by the county lieutenant or commanding
officer of the militia upon receiving notice of the ap-

prehension of any surii deserter, under the same pen-

alty f-^r his neglect in so doing and for the failure of

atter .u'ce in any member of such court as is before

dife-'tPfK And for the information of the county lieu-

tenant or commanding officer of the militia, the officer

commanding a company, corps or detachment, to which

such deserter belongs, shall certify the same as soon as

may be to such county lieutenant or commanding offi-

cer, under the penalty of five thousand pounds of to-

bacco for every failurfe.

And whereas there are many difficulties in bringing

lelinquent officers of the militia to punishment; It is
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farther enacted, That any militia officer either on duty
^^^.^.^.^^ ^^

or not, for crimes relating to the duties of his office may cers.how ar

be arrested in the same manner as is allov^ed by the rested, and

law-martial, and when arrested shall be tried within <-'ie'l-

the number of days prescribed by the continental arti-

cles of war, before a court-martial to be appointed by

the commanding officer at the post or in the county,

and if the rank of the delinquent officer shall make it

impossible to get a court-martial for his trial under the

said articles, the governor, on information thereof, shall

order a court-martial to be appointed out of the militia

at large within any reasonable time, for the trial of the

offender. The governor may arrest and bring to trial

in manner herein prescribed any officer of the militia

whatsoever. The members of the said court so con-

stituted, shall take the oath of secrecy and also an oath

to be conformable in their sentence to the continental

articles of war as therein written. Every sentence of

tke said court where the trial shall be before the court

martial of the county and the officer tried shall be a

field officer, shall be transmitted to the governor for

die time being, who may either approve or disapprove

the same, according to the custom of the law-martial,

but where the officer tried shall be under the rank of

a field officer, in that case the lieutenant or command-
ing officer of the county where the trial shall be, shall

have the power to approve or disapprove the sentence

qf the said court.

And he it farther enacted. That the militia of this
Pay of niili

, ,
, , . / 1 . tia when in

commonwealth, when drawn out into actual service,
jj^-^u^l s^^,

except upon sudden alarms, for the defence of their re- vice,

spective counties, shall be entitled to and receive the

same. pay and rations as the officers and soldiers in con-
tinental service. The captain or other officer com-
manding a company or detachment, shall, when dis-

charged, make out a pay-roll to commence from the

day they join the army when to act within the state,

and from the commencement of their march when they

are to act out of the state, which shall be examined
and certified by the commanding officer of the regi-

ment or detachment to whom they belonged; which
pay-roll shall be by the officer laid before the auditors

ficatesre"e}
of public accounts, who are hereby eifipowered and vable in tax!

required to issue printed certificates agreeable thereto, es.

and shall be by the captain or officer paid to the men
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entitled to receive the same, which said certificates shall

be receivable in taxes; and in case any person or per-

sons shall counterfeit, alter or erase, or shall aid or as-

sist in counterteiting, altering or erasing, the certifi-

cates so issued, or shall attempt to pass the same know-
ing them to be counterfeited, altered or erased, he or

she so offending shall be deemed a felon and suffer

death without the benefit of clergy. No person shall

be considered to have performed a tour of duty unless

he shall have joined the army or detachment where or-

dered, A tour shall not exceed two njonths, unless the

relief ordered shall not arrive in time from any una-

voidable accident. The militia marching to and from

camp shall be furnished with rations at the public ex-

pence.

And be it farther enacted, That as an inducemeni,

additional to what the law hath already given, to per-

sons for apprehending deserters, that any militia-man

who shall apprehend and deliver an able-bodied deser-

ter to any officer of the continental army or of the

troops of this state, not being under the rank of a field

officer in either service, and taking the receipt of such

officer for the said deserter, or if the deserter be a mi-

litia-man shall deliver him to the commanding officer

of the battalion or regiment from whence he deserted

and taking the receipt of such officer, in either case it

shall be considered as having thereby performed a tour

of militia duty.

And whereas an opinion hath prevailed that the

courts are obliged by law to promote officers in the

militia according to seniority, whereby great mischief

hath accrued to the country by improper appointments;

Be it farther enacted, That the county courts in all

their recommendations of militia officers, are and shall

be at full liberty to noniiiiate tiieir militia officers here-

after to be appointed out of the people in their respec-

tive counties at large, without paying any regard to

seniority. And for the due promulgation of this act

and the better information of the militia, Be itfarther

enacted. That such a number of printed copies of this

act and of the continental articles of war as the gover-

nor may deem necessary, shall be with all possible ex-

pedition transmitted to each county in this common-
wealth for the use of the militia officers therein, and

shall by such officers be read to (heir respective militias
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at every general and petty muster. Each county lieu-

tenant failing herein shall for every offence forfeit and

pay the sum of five thousand pounds of tobacco; each

field officer three thousand; and each captain two thou-

sand pounds of tobacco.

Jlnd be if farther enacted^ That all the penalties in- Fines ea-

flicted by the said recited acts, or either of them, shall creased,

cease, and in lieu thereof there shall be inflicted an ad*

ditional penalty in the proportion of ten for one upon

every officer, non-commissioned officer and private,

for neglect or faikire of duty therein prescribed; which

penalties, as well as those inflicted by this act, shall be

recovered and applied in manner therein directed.

And whereas it has happened that some counties New draft

have been thrown into confusion by means of the ne- ofmilitia, in

cessary papers for laying off the militia into divisions *^^* ^^^^'

being lost or destroyed by accident or neglect; for re-

medy whereof. Be it enacted, That the field officers of

any county where such case may be, shall, upon the

receipt of this act, immediately proceed to lay off" their

said militia into divisions, and cause the same to be

again drafted agreeable to the rules and directions laid

down in the act entitled " An act for providing against

invasions and insurrections," in order that a due and

regular rotation may be kept up.

CHAP. IX.

A?! act preveiiling a discontinuance chan, uev.

of the general courts and suspend- ^ ^

ing theproceedings ofcertain courts

in particular cases. Nodiscor/-
tiuuance of

I. WHEREAS the additional session of the gene- f^lf^^ -^^

ral court which ought by law to have been holden on proceedings

the second Tuesday in the month of June, in the pre- in conse-

sent year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
faJuTe^^t"*^*^

eighty one, was omitted to be so holden from an inva- hold a term
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hioii of this commonwealth, and without some legisia

five provision a discontinuance of the said court may
thereby be produced: And whereas amidst those dis-

tractions and exertions which are caused and called for

by a state of war, no leisure is left for questions of a

naiure merely private; Be it enacted, That no discon-

tinuance shall take place in the general court, or in

any proceeding depending therein or belonging there-

to, by the failure to hold the additional session afore-

said at the time aforesaid, but in every construction or

adjudication in the said court or elsewhere, the ad-

journment from the session of the said court which was
in the month of March in the present year of our Lord
one tliousand seven hundred and eighty one, to the

said additional session, shall be taken and deemed as

if it had been an adjournment to the session to be hoi-

den in the mouth of October in the same year, or to a

session holden under a proclamation by the governour
pursuant to an act of general assembly entitled " An
act for giving certain powers to the governour and
council, and for punishing those who shall oppose the

execution of laws," according as the one or the other

shall be first holden,

II. And be it ffirther enacted, That until a declara-

endeT^cx-
*'°" ^^^'' ^^ made by the general assembly to the con?

ceptinpar- trary, neither the court of appeals, the high court of

ticular cases chancery, the general court, nor any county court, shall
(Suspensiou

[jgj^^ or determine any matter, cause, or thing, except

Nov. 1781 were pleas of the commonwealth, private questions

ch. 12.) brought on by consent, suits instituted for the division

of estates, contestations of wills, and such other cases

in which the law requires not a declaration or bill in

equity to be (iled; but the said courts shall still be open
for the issuing of dedimuses, for the examination of

witnesses, writs of ne exeat repuhUca, ii^junction, and
habeas corpus, dehomine replegiando, lor the institution

of suits in perpetuajn rei memoriam, and for no other

'the issuing purpose whatsoever. And as the issuing of patents
of patents whilst there is so great difikidty in entering caveats

Tsusp" n^sion ^'^y P^'^duce much injustice, It is farther enacted, That

removed the register shall not issue any patent until the term of
Nov. 1781, six months shall have elapsed after such declaration as

^'P'^ aforesaid shall take place; and any patent so issued

shall be void. Any caveat may be entered against the

issuing a patent at any time within the said six months.
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Ot the time between the first day of January, in the

year aforesaid, to the last day of that session of the
Time t-aken

general assembly, at which the foregoing suspension limitations-

of judiciary proceedings shall be removed, no account

shall be made in any computation upon the act of lim-

itations.

CHAP. X.

4n act/brJarUier continuing an act

entitled an act to enipower the go-

vernour and council to lay an em-
bargofor a limited time*

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year Act empow^

one thousand seven hundred artd seventy-eight, enti- ering gover-

tied, " An act to empower the governor and council ^^^^^ layTm-
to lay an embargo for a limited time," which was con- bargoes, fur-

tinned by several subsequent acts, will expire at the ther contin-

end of this present session of assembly, and it is expe- "^ •

(^rent that the same should be farther continued; Be it

therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That the

act entitled " An act to empower the governor and
council to lay an embargo for a limited time," shall

continue and be In force from and after the expiration

thereof until the end of the next session of assembly,

and no longer.
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CHAP. XL

[Chan. Rev. ^^71 acifovfarther continuing an act
p. 141 ] entitled an act to revive and amend

an act to make provision for the

support and maintenance of ideots,

hmaticks^ and persons of unsound
minds.

Act making ^* WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the

provision year one thousand seven hundred and seventy eight,
for idiots & entitled, " An act to revive and amend an act to make

ther contin^'
Provision for the support and maintenance of ideots,

'Jed. lunaticks, and persons of unsound minds," will expire

at the end of this present session of assembly, and it is

necessary that the same should be farther continued;

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly, That
the act entitled " An act to revive and amend an act

to make provision for the support and maintenance of

ideots, lunaticks, and persons of unsound minds," shall

continue and be in force from and after the expiration

thereof, for and during the term of one year, and from

thence to the end oi the next session of assembly, and
no longer.
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CHAP. xn.

An actfor continuing an act entitled ^^^^^•^^'^*

An act to exempt artificers employ-

ed at iron worksfrom militia duty.

WHEREAS the act of assembly pa?sed at the last Act exempt-

session, entitled, '' An act to exempt artificers employ-
atn-orwork«

ed at iron works from militia duty," will expire at the from mihtia

end of this present session of assembly, and it is expe- duty further

dient that the same should be continued; Be it there-
continued.

fore enacted by the General Assembly, That the act

entitled " An act to exempt artificers employed at iron

works from militia daty," shall continue and be in force

from and after the expiration thereof until the end of

the next session of assembly, and no louger.

CHAP. XHl

An actfor forther continuing an act

entitled An act to amend an actfor
preventing forestalling^ regrating^
engrossing^ and public vendues.

WHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year Act for pre-

one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, enti- venting,

fled " An act to amend an act for preventing forestall- forestalling-,

ing, regrating, engrossing and public vendues," will en|ro*sslng

expire at the end of this present session of assembly, and pubUc

and it is necessary that the same should be farther con- vendues,

tinued; Be it therefore, enacted by the General Assem- t"nue"*^°"'
bly. That the act entitled " An act to amend an act for

preventing forestalling, regrating, engrossing and pub-
lic vendues," shall continue and be in force from and
after the expiration theseof for and during the term of
one year, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly, and no longer.

Vol. X. D 3
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CHAP. XIV.

An act to revive an act entitled An act

to enable the governor and council

to supply the armies and navies oj

the United States and of their allies

with grain andjiour.

Act to ena- VVHEREAS the act of assembly passed in the year

ve^noi^ ^o' **"^ thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, enti-

supply the tied " An act to enable the governor and council to

amies and supply the armies and navies of the United States and

iTniled''*^^^'^
of their allies with grain and flour," expired on the

States, and fourteenth day of July last, and it is expedient and ne-

their allies, cessary that the same should be revived; Be it therefore
with giain &. g^^^^g^; ^y ^/^g General Assembly, That the act entitled
flour reviv- ^^ k ^ . i i .1 j m . i

edand con- An act to enable the governor and council to suppl}/

tinued. the armies and navies of the United States and of their

allies with grain and flour," be revived, and shall con-

tinue and be in force from and after the end of this

present session of assembly for and during the term of

one year, and from thence to the end of the next ses

sion of assembly; and no longer.

CHAP. XV.

An act to regulate the department oj

the war office*

Preamble. WHEREAS it is necessary for the establishment of
oeconomy and greater regularity in the dlfl^erent de-

partments of this state, to invest the commissioner of
rowers^and ^^ ^^^ oflice with more ample powers, snd more ex-

commission, pressly to define his duly; Be it therefore enacted by

era of war (Jig General Assembly, That the said commissioner

'!'°'^f ^d'^fi"
s^'^^^ haL\e full power and authority to demand and re-

\^<L
^ ' ceive such returns from the different public ofiices as
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may enable him to prepare for the inspection of go-

vernment, as well the executive as the assembly,

general abstracts of the slate, applications, receipts

and issues of the various articles of specific supplies,

furnished by the several counties under the different

laws for this purpose, and assigned to the respective

departments according to the nature of their several

employments. For this end, therefore, the quarter- Duties oi

master general shall once at least in every three months, quarter mas-

make a report to the war office of all the stores be- ^^^ general,

longing to his department, as well as exact accounts of

all the forage collected by him or his agents in the dif-

ferent counties, by the various laws for raising specific

supplies; he shall report the state of the magazines,

with the quantity, quality and kind of stores in each,

with a special account of his transfers and issues to

continental agents or for continental purposes, as well

as of all other issues and alterations in the number,

quantity and state of his stores of every kind, which

may have occurred since the next preceding general

report. Similar quarterly returns are likewise hereby Commissary

required from the commissary general, comprehending
duties*'

"

all the articles of provisions procured, received or is-

sued by him or his deputies, distinguishing the coun-

ties who have furnished their respective quotas of spe-

cific supplies, as also those which have not, with the

deficiencies due from each, and distinguishing likewise

the quantities and articles of provision furnished for

continental purposes or to continental agents, by him-
self or his deputies. The sub or state clothier shall State clo

also make exact reports to the war office of his receipts ^^'^'•

and issues, distinguishing the supplies furnished by the

continent from those by the state, and specifying the

articles of cloathing delivered by the different counties

and what may still be due from them respectively.

From the commercial ageftt a quarterly return shall
Commercial

be lodged in the war office of all the tobacco and hemp
raised by the taxes and allotted to his disposal, as well

as of the stores he may have purchased for the public,

and what he has issued to the various departments.

The commissary of military stores shall also make par- Commissary

ticular returns of the state of his department, including stores!
^^

the laboratory and military magazines, and account

for all receipts and issue«r The commissioner of the
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war office is hereby further authorized to demand and
receive from the commissioners of the specific tax and

of provisions in each county, exact quarterly returns

of the various articles by them collected agreeably to

law, to whom also they have delivered them, and what
Commission- ^^y ^g ^^^g \y^ ^hgjj. respective counties. The com-
cr ot wsir to ,, , ...
discharge missioner of war is likewise authoriied and required

duties be- to discharge the duties belonging to the adjutant gene-
longuigto ral's department All orders from the executive to

nei'ars"de-
' P^J'Sons acting in any of the different military depart-

partment. ments or upon military matters shall issue through this

office and be recorded in it. Here shall also be kept

a roster for the regulation of militia duty through the

state, and register of the names and rank of the militia

officers, with half-yearly returns of the strength of

their respective corps and the number and condition

of their arms and accoutrements. In this office shall

be lodged descriptive lists of all recruits, deserters and
militia delinquents, with the proceedings and sentences

of courts-martial. Here shall be recorded the rank

roll of the Virginia continental and state lines, and the

returns of tiie strength of their respective corps. From

commissions ^'"^ office shall issue all warrants for commissions to

to issue from continental officers, and all commissions for the offi-

war office, cers of the militia, signed by the governor and attest-

ed by the commissioner. It slmll be the duty of the

said commissioner to digest the various returns before

mentioned from the departments into general abstracts,

for the inspection of the executive and the legislature.

He shall also superintend the establishment of maga-
zines, the regularity of issues, and shall in general di-

rect and manage (being subject both in the before enu-

merated duties, and also in all other things, to the con-

troul and direction of the governor with the advice of

the councilj all matters and things within the depart-

ment of war, as well as all persons holding offices or

performing duties within that department.

Salary of And whereas from the constancy, difficulty and ex-

commission- tent of business, which will of necessity pass through
er of war of.

^j^g g^jj office, it will be expedient that the salary of

the commissioner and the number of assistants should

be increased; Be it enacted, That from and after the

first day of July, one thousand seven hundred and

eighty-one, the commissioner of the war office shall,

iu lieu of the s?ilary heretofore given by law, receive
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forty thousand pounds of tobacco per annum, to be

paid quarterly; and he is hereby empowered to appoint

one first clerkj who in the necessary absence of the

commissioner may superintend and conduct the busi-

ness of the office, and also one assistant clerk. The
said first clerk shall receive an annual salary of twen-

ty thousand pounds of tobacco, to be estimated and
discharged in like manner with the salaries given by
law to other public officers, and the assistant clerk the

same salary as is allowed to the clerk of the council.

CHAP. XVI.

An actfor' making the money emitted

at this session of assembly a legal

tender^ andfor punishing the coun^
terfeiters of the same.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Paper mo-

money emitted or to be emitted by an act of this pre-"^y 5™^*^*^^*^

sent session of assembly, entitled "An act to empower gjon ^^legil
the treasurer to emit a further sum of money," shall tender,

be to all intents and purposes a legal tender for all

debts, in like manner as the money emitted at the last

gession of assembly.

And be it enacted, That the same pains and penal- Forging or

ties be inflicted on all persons for altering, erasing, p°""*^rf*'^*

counterfeiting or passing the same, or for having types
JJJfniJ^jJle,

or stamps as described in an act'passed at the last ses-

sion, entitled " An act for punishing the counterfeiters

of the paper money of this state or of the United States,

and for making the same a legal tender," as by the

said act are imposed and inflicted against such ofifend-

ers.
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CHAP. XVII.

An act to empower the treasurer to

emit afurther sum ofmoney'

Further c- WHEREAS the money already ordered to be emit-

paper mo- ted by an act of the last session, may be expended be-

ney autho. fore the meeting of the next session of assembly, and
»ue.d.

jj jg expedient that the treasurer should be empowered
to emit a further sum of money to supply the exigen-

cies of government; Be it therefore enacted^ That the

treasurer of this commonwealth shall have power, and

he is hereby required to issue treasury notes in dollars

for any sum or sums of money which may be necessa-

ry for the exigencies of the state. The sum or sums

of money to be emitted by virtue hereof, shall not ex-

ceed the sum of twenty millions of pounds, which mo-
ney shall be receivable in all taxes whatsoever, and the

public faith is hereby pledged for the redemption there-

of, on or before the thirtieth day of December, one

« thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, by fair and
equal assessment upon the whole property of this com-
monwealth.

Oneforforty And be it farther enacted, That the governor, with

advice of council, shall have power to stop the issuing

of any part of the aforesaid sum if the situation of the

country will permit. The treasurer shall cause the

» said notes to be engraved and printed in such manner

and upon such paper as he may think most likely to

secure them against counterfeits. The face of the notes

thus to be emitted shall read in manner following, to

wit: " No. dollars. This bill of

dollars shall be exchanged and redeemed in Spanish

milled dollars, or the value thereof in gold or silver,

at the rate of one for forty, at the treasury of Virginia,

on or before the thirtieth day of December, one thou-

sand seven hundred and ninety-four." On each of the

said notes the treasurer shall cause such a device to be

printed as will readily distinguish them from any others

heretofore emitted. He shall also appoipt proper per-

sons to over-look the press, to number and sign the

said notes upon the best terms he can, always observ-

ing to publish the names of such numberers and sign-
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ers in the news-paper. The bills of credit to be emit«

ted by virtue of this act, shall be entered in the audi-

tors office to the treasurer's account, and be signed by
one of the auditors or by one of their clerks or by aa
assistant clerk, whom the auditors may appoint for this

special purpose, who shall receive such an allowance

for his trouble as they shall judge reasonable, without

which signature the said bills of credit shall not be

current.

CHAP. xvni.

An act for the relief of certain pev'
sons now resident on the western
frontier.

WHEREAS a number of poor persons with their County
families have removed to the Kentucky country, and courts in tht

by reason of great hardships they have encountered ^^ntj^cky

and expences incurred by them in their removal to that thorised to

dislaui place and the parts adjacent, they have become direct sur-

unable to advance ready money to pay the state price ^^^^ *° P"**'

of vacant lands. For relief of such poor persons, i5e [ifal^gettlers

it enacted by the General Assembly, That the courts of not exceed-

the counties of Lincoln, Fayelte and Jefferson, be, and >ng400acre»

they are hereby empowered and required to issue their ^'^^'^^'i''

orders to the surveyors of the said counties respective-

ly, commanding them to lay out and survey for such
poor settlers any tract of land in the said counties or
isither of them which shall be vacant. And the sur-

veyor shall proceed with all possible expedition to sur-

vey such vacant land and make out platts and certifi-

cates for the same in the usual manner; and the regis*

ler of the land office and all other officers of govern-
ment, oliall proceed in the usual manner for compleat«
ing the titles of such lands as in similar cases. Pro^
vlded, That no persons shall be entitled to lands under
this act, except such as are novtr actually resident in
that country or thp parts adjacent, and the Piasters and
jpaistresses of families there at this tin»e, and have not
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acquired a right to land there either in law or equity,

and are too poor to procure lands in the ordinary me-

thod. And the courts of the said counties are hereby

required diligently to enquire into the circumstances

aforesaid, and to grant no order of survey to any per-

son except as before excepted. No order of survey

under this act shall exceed the quantity of four hun-

dred acres for each family, and tiie surveyor shall lay

out the same in one tract, the greatest length of which

shall not exceed the breadth by more than one third.

~. r - , All persons claiming under this act, besides the usual
Time of pay- „ " . . ,. ~ . i i •• r- i

ment. office fees, shall pay mto the public treasury after the

rate of twenty shillings in specie, or the value thereof

in paper money, for every hundred acres, within two

years and an half from the date of the survey, as the

state price, and in default of making such payment, all

right and interest to such surveys shall be forfeited to

the commonwealth, and the lands subject to the claim

of any person who shall pay the said state price for the

same, and prosecute by way of caveat in the manner
prescribed by law. All orders of survey and proceed-

ings contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

act shall be void and of no effect or avail to the per-

sons claiming under them. This act shall continue t«

be in force two years, and no longer.

CHAP. XIX.

An act for making provision for the

payment of the salaries oj the ojffi'

cers ofgovernment.

Preamble. WHEREAS the average price of tobacco fixed by

the grand jury at the last session of the general court,

for the payment of the salaries of the officers of govern-

ment, hutii been found inadequate, and any estimate to

be made of the average price of that article in manner

aforesaid or by the market price thereof, tnay, during
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the fluctuation of the times, produce injustice to the

said officers; Be it therefore enacted by the General As-
sembly, That for every hundred pounds of tobacco gi- Salaries of

ven by law to the officers of the civil list establishment
°o^*^e^/nitient

respectively, including the commissioner of the war how liquida=

office, members of the general assembly, the clerks al- ted.

lowed to any of the said officers and those of the seve-

ral public boards, there be allowed the sum of twenty
shillings in specie, which specie shall be discharged in

current money of the state according to such difference

of exchange as shall be settled by the grand jury at

the first session of the general court which may be held

after the passing this act. And such difference of ex- Grand jury

change shall thereafter continue to be made by the \P
settle dif-

grand jury at each of the quarterly sessions of the ge- gxchane-e.
neral court in every year, and be the ratio by which
the said salaries shall be discharged in future.

And be itfarther enacted, That until the first session

of the general court to be held after the passing of this

act, there be allowed and paid to the said officers of
government respectively (including their present quar-
terly salaries) the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
in the current paper money of this state for every twen-
ty shillings in specie which may become due to them
Hy virtue oftlj-s act.

'

CHAP. XX.

in act for enlisting soldiers to serve
in the continental army.

BE it enacted. That the governor, with the advice
officers an.

of council, immediately upon the passing of this act, pointed, to
shall proceed to appoint some discreet officer or offi- enlist sol-

cers in the respective counties within the state, to re-
^^^rs^ortwo

cruit by voluntary enlistments, any number of soldiers war!'*
°^ ^

not exceeding the number of three thousand, for the
term of two years or during the war; each soldier to
be five feet four inches high, not being a deserter nor
ubject to fits, of able body and sound mind, fit for im-

VoL. X. E 3
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mediate service. The recruiting officers shall be al-

Expenses of lowed all reasonable expences incurred whilst in dis-

service "how charge of duty, to be examined and settled by the au-

paid.
' ditors of public accounts, and a warrant shall issue to

the treasurer for the payment of any sum so expended
as to them shall seem just and reasonable. For every

soldier enlisted as above described the recruiting offi-

cer shall be entitled to the sum of twenty shillings in

specie, or the value thereof in paper money. The go-

vernor, with the advice of council, shall have power
to advance any sum of money necessary for the full

execution of this act, either to the officers aforesaid or

to some other proper person in each respective county

where the recruiting business shall be, first taking bond
and good security if necessary for the faithful applica-

tion of the same. The men when enlisted shall be en-

titled to subsistence from the day of their enlistment.

Bounty and And he it enacted, That every soldier who shall en-
immunities, list to serve in the continental army for the term of two

years or during the war, shall be allowed the sum of

ten thousand dollars, to be paid down as soon as he is

sworn for that purpose, and shall also be entitled to all

other immunities that other continental soldiers are.

The governor, with advice of council, shall appoint

the place of rendezvous and also a proper officer to

take a review of all the troops that are enlisted, and

shall order the same to be marched on to join the ar-

my with all possible expedition. If upon a review any
soldier shall be deemed unfit for service, the officer so

riecruiting him shall be responsible for the bounty-mo-

ney or find another in his room. The time of service

shall begin from the date of the review, and not sooner.
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CHAP. XXI.

An act for givingfarther time to de-

linquent counties to pay their spe-

cific tax.

WHEREAS it hath been represented that there are Furthertime

great deficiencies in the collections of grain under the allowed for

act " For laying a tax payable in certain enumerated Payment of

T . %, '^i . , ,
^ / . ,

specinc tax.
commodities, which hath in a great measure been

owing to the frequent calls of the militia, by which

mean? many were in service at the time the said act

should have been complied with. And whereas the

demand for grain for public use is pressing, and it is

indispensably necessary that further time should be

given for the collection of the same; Be it therefore

enacted, That the commissioners of the grain tax in

each county where the collection hath not been made,

be empowered and required to receive from each per-

son offering the same till the first day of August next,

so much of the commodities as by the said recited act
'

they may be chargeable with, of which public notice

shall be given in their several counties, and tjie said

commissioners shall, after the said first day of August,

make proper returns to the executive of all such com-

modities by them received.
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CHAP. XXII.

[Chan. Rev. ^ji act to amend the act entitled an
act for adjusting and. settling the

titles ofclaimers to itnjyatented lands

under the present and former go-

vernment^ precious to the esfahlish-

ment of the commomveaWVs land

office.

Allowances ^' WHEEEA^ the allowance heretofore made to

to commis- the cpmmissioiieis appointed to carry into execution
sionersfor an act entitled " An act for adjusting and settling the
adjusting

^j^^^ of claimers to unpatented lands," and to the sher-
claims to . , . 'i I • 1 • • 1

lands, and 'ns, surveyors and clerks attendnig the same, is made-
their attcn- quate to their trouble and expences; Be it enacted,
dants, en- Timt each commissioner for every day he ahall neces-

sarily be employed in going to, attending on and re-

turning from the business of his office, shall receive six-

ty pounds, the sherifi' thirty pounds for every day he

shall attend, and the surveyor thirty pounds for every

day he shall attend, in lieu of the former allowance

made by the said recited act.

Tax on suit- II. And whereas the expence of Ofiirving the said

ors encreas- act into execution will be greatly increased, and it is

^^' reasonable and just that such expence should be de-

frayed by the persons to be benefitted thereby; Be it

farther enacted, That for every hundred acres of land

contained within the certificates to be granted by the

commissioners, the party receiving the same shall paj'

twenty dolhirs to tin? commissioners, besides a fee of

ten dollars for each certificate to the clerk.

^ , 111. And whereas tlie commissioners appointed for
County , ^, . . •

1 1 /
courts in dis- the purpose o! carrying into execution the belore-re-

trict of Ken- cited act, wcre discontinued in the district of Kentucky,
tuchy autho- whereby many good people of this commonwealth were
rised lo hear / i .• •

i • • i . c i . „

^

and deter prevented trom provmg their rights ol settlement ann

mine land pre-emption in due time, owing to their being engaged
claims left in the public service of this country; Be it therefore

^^~li!lt enacted. That the county courts in' which such lands
bycommib- ' J

•
i i

flioncrs. niay he, arc hereby empowered and required to iiear

and determine such disputes as have not heretofore been
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determined by commissioners acting in that country

under the act of assembly; taking for tlieir guide and

direction the acts of assembly whereby the commis-

sioners were governed. And the register of the land Register to

office is hereby empowered and directed to grant titles issue grants

on the determination of such courts in the same man- *^n^reon.

ner as if the commissioners had determined the same.

CHAP. XXHL

A?i act to empower tlie governor and
council to fix the value ofprovisions
impressedfor the use of the army,

WHEREAS great abuses have happened and may Governor i
happen both in the inequality of the prices and the eK- council au-

/•' c ^\ » r- I • • ^ I • thonsed to
orbitancy or the sums at which provisions to be im- fix the value
pressed for the use of the army shall be appraised; Be of provisions

it therefore enacted, That so much of the laws hereto- impj'essed

fore in force or which have passed during the present oRhe army
session of assembly, as relate to the valuation of any
provisions so impressed, are hereby repealed, and in

lieu thereof, It is enacted, That the governor and coun-
cil be empowered to fix from time to time a reasonable
price in specie for all the said articles, as enumerated
in and by an act of October session, one thousand se-

ven hundred and eighty, entitled " An act to revive
and amend the act for procuring a supply of provisions
and other necessaries for the use of the army," and
shall also be empowered to settle the allowance to be
made in current money upon all certificates granted
under this act, which shall be paid in taxes, to which
said price and allowance the auditors of public ac-
counts shall pay due regard, which shall be their guide
for setding all certificates for the articles so enumera-
ted; Provided, That where the quantum or weight of
any such article may be matter of doubt, it shall be as-

certained by the opinion of two indifferent persons un-
der the same regulations as appraisements would have
been made except for this act.
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AT A

^aitsmim Aiiaa^mT^
BEGUN AND HELD

i\t t\\e PubUc Bvu\(\\i\gs in the To>Nn ThomasNei-

of Richmond, ou 3Ionday the MUi da^ pernor?*^"

o{ November, m l\\e ^eav oi ouv Lord
oi\etVvov\sav\d seNei\\u\ndved and eigh-

ty -one, and in the sixth \eaY of the

commoiwNeaUh.

CHAP, l.f

An act fo7^ incorporating the town of
Fredericksburg, in the county of
Spotsyhmnia.

I. FOR incorporating the town of Fredericksburg Town of
in the county of Spotsylvania, Be it enacted. That it Fredericks-

shall be lawful for the freeholders and house-keepers burg incor-

vvho shall have been resident in the said town three P"'"^'^^-

months next preceding such election, to meet at some
convenient place in the said town annually ou the third

Monday in March, and then and there nominate and q^, ,

elect by ballot, twelve fit and able men, being freehold- elected.'

ers and inhabitants of the town, to serve as mayor, re-

corder, aldermen and common counc^lmen for the same;

and the persons so elected shall, within one week after

their election, proceed to chuse by ballot out of their

* Thomas Nelson, jun. esq. was elected g'orecnor June 12tli

1781; and on the 30th of November 1781, Benjamin Harrison,
esq. was elected his successor.

\ In the original the acts of this session are distinguished both
by chapters and sectio-ns.
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own body, one mayor, one recorder, and four alder-
Design viion

j^^^p j,,^ j ^},g remaining six shall be common council-
01 omcers.

, , ^ . . ,
,

men, nliose several authorities as mayor, recorder, al-

dermen and common councilmen, shall continue until

th<' third Monday in March in the year succeeding,

and until others shall be qualified in their stead, and

e . ^ no longer, unless where re-elected. That the mayor.

poiation. recorder, aldermen and common Councilmen so elect-

ed, and their successors, shall, and are hereby made a

body corporate and politic, by the name of mayor and
conimonalty of the town of Fredericksburg, and by
that name to have perpetual succession, with capacity

';orpcrate ^^ purchase, receive, ajid possess lands and tenements;

powers. goods and chattels, either in fee or any lesser estate

therein, and the same to give, grant, let, sell, or assign a-

gain, and to plead and be impleaded, prosecute and de-

fend all causes, complaints, action?, real, personal or

mixt, and to have one common seal and perpetual suc-

cession. That the person who shall be first elected may-

qualifie^d.

'^^^
^^ ^^ ^''^ ^*'*^ town, shall, within one week after his

election, take an oath or make solemn affirmation be-

fore a justice of the quorum in the commission of the

peace for the said county of Spotsylvania, for the due
and faithful execution of his office; and every succeed-

ing mayor shall be qualified to his office before the

mayor for the time being; and every recorder, alder-

man and common councilman shall take the like oath

or make the like affirmation with respect to their office,

Limitation
^^^"''^ ^'^^ mayor for the time being: But no person

of office of shall hold the office of mayor for more than one year
mayor. within any two y^ars: Provided nevertheless, Where a

a vacancy shall have happened in the office of mayor
within the year, the person elected for the remainder

of that year, may be elected again at the next general

election, and act in the said office until the next gene-

ral election, and until another shall be elected and
qualified in his stead.

I'evritorial H. And be it enacted, That the mayor, recorder and
'imiis of ju- aldermen for the time beiiicr, are hereby declared and

constituted justices ot the peace witlun the limits ot the

said town, which limits shall extend to low-watermark

on the north-west side of Rappahannock river, and a

half a mile without and around the other limits of the

said town, and have the like jurisdiction in all cases

whatsoever, originating within the limits afore-men-
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lioiied, as the justices of the county courts within this

state now have. That the said mayor, recorder and Jndicial and

aldermen, or any four or more of them (the mayor or
!^o!^gjs

recorder being one) shall have power to hold a court

of hustings on the third Monday in every month, and
to hold pleas in all cases whatsoever, originating with-

in the limits before described, in the same manner as

the county courts may do. To have the sole power of
licencing tavern-keepers and settling their rates, toap-

jboint a serjeant, who shall have the power of a sheriff,

constables, and other necessary oflicers of court, and
surveyors of the streets and high ways, and to settle

and allow reasonable fees of office, so as the same do
not exceed the fees allowed the like officer in the coun-

ty courts: Provided, That the said officers shall take

an oath of office before the said court of hustings, be-

fore they shall be allowed to act, and that the seijeant

shall moreover give bond and security for the due per-

formance of his office, which bond shall be made pay-
able to the mayor for the time being, and his succes-

sors, and may be put in suit by the party grieved, in

like manner as sheriffs bonds. Jlnd. provided always,

That in civil cases, the said court of hustings shall not Civil juris,

have jurisdiction where the demand shall exceed one diction lim-

thousand pounds of crop tobacco, or the value thereof ^^*^^'

in money at the time of entering the action, unless both

parties shall be inhabitants of the town, at the time of

suing out the first process in the suit.

111. And be it farther enacted, That the mayor, re- Powers of
corder, aldermen and common councihnen shall liave corporation

power to erect work-houses, houses of correction, pri-
li^b^ifiMjn*^''?

Nons, and other public building> for the benefit of the to pass by?''
town, and to make bye-laws and ordinances for there- '^^s;

gulation and good government of the said town; and *-°*'^^sesstax=.

to assess the inhabitants, and all property within the

actual bounds of the said town, for the charge of re-

pairing the streets: Provided, That such bye-laws and
ordinances shall not be repugnant to, or inconsistent

with, the laws and constitution of this commonwealth.
And the mayor, recorder, aldermen and common coun-
cihnen shall have power to hold and keep within the *'^'''^^t days

«aid town, two market days, the one on Wednesday,
riie other on Saturday, in every week, and fr(5m time
to time to appoint a clerk of the market, who shall

have assize of bread, wine, wood, and other things,
Vol. X. F 3
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and generally to do and jjerform all things belonging,

to the office of the clerk of the market within the said

Penalties for town. And every person to be elected to any office as
refusing- to afore-directed, and refusing to undertake and execute
execute o

- j|^g game, shall pay the fines loUowing, that is to say-

The mayor fiity pounds, recorder forty pounds, alder-

men thirty pounds, common councilmen twenty-five

pounds, Serjeant one hundred pounds, constable fifty

pounds, clerk of the hustings court, and clerk of the

market, each fifty pounds, surveyors of the streets or

roads thirty pounds each, to be imposed by the judg-
ment of the said court of hustings for the use of the

town, and levied by execution against the goods and
Officers.how chattels of the oflender. And in case of misconduct
removed for

jj^ ^j^g office of mayor, recorder, aldermen, common
councilmen, or either of them, the others, being seveu

at the least, shall have power to remove the offender;

and as to all other offices, the power first appointing

shall or may at pleasure revoke. And in case of va-
Vacancies, cancy in the office of mayor, recorder, aldermen cr

howsuppli- common councilmen, the vacancy shall be filled up in

the following manner: The recorder shall succeed the

mayor, the eldest alderman succeed the recorder, and

so on according to priority, to be reckoned by the

number of vetes at the last election. And if a vacancy

shall happen among the common councilmen, his place

shall be filled from the body of the freeholders within

the town, by ballot of the mayor, recorder, aldermen

and common councilmen.

Common IV. Jind be it farther enacted, That the mayor, re-

council, how corder, and two of the aldermen shall have power, &o
conyened.

(jftgn as they find occasion, to summon a commoii coun-

cil of the said town, which shall consist of the mayor,

recorder, two aldermen, and four common councilmen,

at the least; that no law, order or regulation shall be

binding and valid, nor shall the same be revoked or

altered, or fine imposed for a breach thereof, unless

heretofore
^ Seven members concur therein.

vested in V. ^nd be it farther enacted, That all the property,
trustees, j-g^] and personal, now held or possessed by the trus-

fhe*do"nation
^'^^s of the- said town of Fredericksburg, in law or

oi Archibiiid equity, or in trust for the use and benefit of the inha-

M'Pherison, bitants thereof, and particularly the charitable dona-

io^cot'^oSl
^'"^" <^'^**^ ^'^^^ ^^^- Archibald M'Pberson, now vested

o^corpoia-
.^^ ^^^ imstees of the said town, in trust for the edtica-

i
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tion of poor children, shall be, and the same are here-

by transferred and vested in the mayor and common-
alty of the said town, to and for the same uses, intents

and purposes as the trustees of the said town now hold

the same; any former law, or any clause or devise in

the said Archibald M'Pherson's will, to the contrary

thereof notwithstanding. And in all courts oflaw and
equity, this act shall be construed, taken and held most

beneficially and favourably for the said corporation.

CHAP. n.

An act to rejpeal an act entitled an act

for farther continuing an act enti-

tled an act to empower the gover-
nor and council to lay an embargo
for a limited time.

I. BE it enacted, That an act entitled " An act Act empow-
for farther continuing an act entitled An act to empow- ering gover-

er the governor and council to lay ad embargo for a "°''^ coun-

limited time," shall be, and the same is hereby repeal- bar "oes r^*
^"' pealed.
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CHAP. III.

[Chan. Rev. A?i actforfartJiei' continuing an act
^' ^ '^

entitled an act to exempt artificers

employed at iron works from mili-

tia duty.

Act exempt- \, WHEREAS the act of assembly passed at xht
ing artiacers

i^^^^ March sessian, entitled " An act to exempt artifi-
at iron

, ,
.' , - ... . , ?> • »

works, from c^rs employed at n-on works from militia duty, which
militia duty, was continued by an act passed at the last session, will
further con- expire at die end of this present session of assembly;

and it is expedient and necessary that the same siiould

be farther continued:

n. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,

That the act entitled " An act to exempt artificers em-
ployed at iron works from militia duty," shall contin-

ue and be in force from and after the expiration there-

of, until the end of the next session of assembly, and

110 longer.

CHAP. IV.

An act to suspend the execution ofan
act entitled an act to empoiver the

court of Green Brier county to

have a ivaggon road opened from
their courthouse to the eastern iva-

Act empow- ^^^.^
ennfj court

of Greenbri-

er county to I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the
have a wag- execution of the act of assembly entitled " An act to

pene'd from empower the court of Greenbrier county to have a

their court waggon road opened from their court-house to the

house to the eastern waters," and all proceedings had thereupon,

*^g^jy"7^" shall be, and the same are hereby suspended for the

penned. term of two yeans.
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CHAP. V.

in act to empower the remster ofthe [Ca^n. rcy.
~

7 1 yr- J ' ± J i p. 143.1

land office to appoint a deputy on "^

the loestern ivaters.

I. WHEREAS under the present mode established PKamble.
by law for obtainhig grants for waste and unappro-

priated lands within this commonwealth, many of the

good citizens thereof are subject to great inconveni-

ence and expence in travelling to the land-office in or-

der to produce the necessary title papers for obtaining

grants on the same; for remedy whereof,

n. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly, That the Register of

register of the land-office shall, and he is hereby em- ^^^ land of-

powered to appoint a deputy, for whose good conduct
point °a^de-

he shall be accountable, to reside in some convenient puty, to re-

part of the Kentucky country, whose business it shall s'de in the

be to receive the platts and certificates of all surveys K^e"^"<^^y

made within the counties of Lincoln, Jefferson, and
Fayette, together with the title papers upon which they His duties,

are founded, to be by him registered in a book to be

kept for that purpose; all which platts and certificates

<i^ survey, as well as all such title papers, the said de-

puty register shall once in every six months, or often-

er if convenient, transmit to the principal land-officSj

to be proceeded on in the same manner as if the entry

had been there first made. And when titles are com-
pleated upon the said platts and certificates of survey,

;he register shall forward the same to his deputy, who
shall, after making a proper entry thereof in his o^ce,
deliver them out to the proprietors.
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CHAP. VI.

Aft act to secure to persons who de-

rive titles to lots^ lands or tenements

under the lottery^ or under a deed

of trust of the. late William Byrd^
esquire^ a fee simple estate therein.

I. WHEREAS there are divers persons possessed
Charles Car- yf lots in the towns of Richmond and Manchester, and

surVrvina*
" of lands and tenements contiguous thereto, who derive

trustee "of titles to the same under tiie lottery of the late William
Willian Byrd, esquire, whereof John Robinson, Peter Ran-

TuUimSto '^olpl». Peyton Randolph, Presley Thornton, John

convey lots Page, Charles Carter, and- Charles TurnbuU, esquires,

and larub, were appointed managers and trustees; and other per-

r ivf / 5°"5 ^"^^ possessed of lands and tenements, who pur-

ry, and !x
chased and derived titles to the same, under a deed of

-deed of trust, bearing date the eighteenth day of December,
trost. Q^Q thousand seven hundred and fifty-six, made and

executed by the said William Byrd, esquire, to the

said John Robinson, Peter Randolph, Peyton Ran-
dolph, Presley Thornton, John Page, Charles Carter,

and Charles Turnbull, esquires, for the purpose of pay-

ing his. the said William Byrd's debts, which said deed

of trust is recorded in the general court of this com-
monwealth. And whereas by the deaths of the said

William Byrd, John Robinson, Peter Randolph, Pey-

ton Randolph, Presley Thornton, and John Page, es-

quires, there are not now living a sufficient number of

the said trustees to execute proper deeds of convey-

ance for the said lots, lands and tenements to the pur-

chasers thereof, whereby the several proprietors are

discouraged from improving the same: For remedy
whereof,

n. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
the said Charles Carter, esquire, the only acting sur-

viving trustee of the said William Byrd, be, and he is

hereby empowered and required, upon the application

and at the costs and charges of the said purchasers, to

execute deeds of conveyance in fee simple for the afore-

said lots, lauds and tenements to the respective pur-
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chasers thereof, which said deeds so to be executed

shall be as good and eflecttial in law for conveying the

right to the said iots, lands and tenements, and to eve-,

ry of them, as though the same had been made and exe-

cuted by a majority of the aforesaid trustees: Provided

nevertheless, That nothing in this act contained shall

be construed to alter or affect the title to any of th.e be-

/ore-mentioned lots, lands or tenements, where two or

more persons set up titles or claim to the same lot or

tenement as purchasers, either under the aforesaid lot-

tery or deed of trust, nor to affect the title or claim of

the heir at law of the said William Byrd, esquire, to

all or any of the aforesaid lots, lands or tenements;

Provided, The said heir at law prosecute such claim

within twelve months from the passing of this act,

CHAP. Vll.

An act Jor dwiding the county of
Bedford.

I. BE it enacted hy the General Assembly, That Bedford

from and after the first day of February next, the coun- county divi-

ty of Bedford shall be divided into two distinct coun- jl^l' ^Tn
ties, by a line to begin at the mouth ot Judy s creek formed.

on James river, thence to Thompson's mi^ll on Buffa-

low creek, thence to the mouth of Back creek on Goose Boundaries.,

creek, thence the same course continued to Staunton ri-

ver, and that part of the said covuitylyisig east ofthe said

line, shall be called and known by the name of Caaip-

bell; and all the residue of the said count}' shall retain

thq name of Bedford. That a court for the said coun- Caurt flays,'

ty of Campbell shall be held by the justices thereof on

the first Thursday in every month after the said divi-

sion shall take place, in such manner as is provided by
law for other counties, and shall be by their commis-
sions directed.

IL And be itfayiher enacted, That the justices to be

named in the commission of the peace for the said

county of Campbell shall rfleet at the house of Micajah
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Tenill, in tl)e said count)', upon the first court day af-

ter the said division shall take place, and having taken

the oaths prescrihed by law, and administered the oath

ot'othce to, and taken bond of the sheriff according to

law, proceed to appoint and quality a clerk, and fix

upon a place Cov holding courts in the said county, al

or as near the centre thereof as the situation and con-

\enience will admit of; and thenceforth the said court

shall proceed to erect the necessary public buildings

at such place; and until such buildings be compleated,

to appoint any place for holding courts as they shall

think lit. Provided always, That the appointment of

a place for holding court, and of a clerk, shall not be

made, unless a majority of the justices of the said coun-

ty be present. Where such majority shall have been

prevented from attending by bad weather, or their be-

ing at the time out of the county, in such cases, the ap-

pointment shall be postponed until some court day
w hen a majority shall be present. That the governor,

with advice of the council, shall appoint a person to be
tirst sherift' of the said county, who shall continue in

office during the term, and upon the same conditions

as is by law appointed for other sheriffs.

III. Provided always, and be itfarther enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the sheriff of the said county of

Bedlbrd, to collect and make distress for any public

<iues or officers fees which shall remain unpaid by the

inhabitants thereof at the time such division shall take

place, and shall also be accountable for the same in

like manner as if this act had not been made; and that

the court of the said county of Bedford shall have ju-

risdiction of all actions and suits in law or equity, which

shall be depending before them at the time of the said

division, and shall try and determine the same, and is-

sue process and award execution thereon.

IV. And whereas by the division of the said county,

tiie court-house in the county of Bedford will be in-

conveniently situated; Be it therefore enactedj That
the justices thereof shall hold their first court at tlie

liodse ofDa\id Wright, and the said justices, or a ma-
jority of them, shall have power to fix on a place in

the said county, as near the centre tliereof as the silu-

aiion and convenience will admit of, for building a

court-house and prison, and until such buildings are
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compleated, to hold courts at such place in the said

county as they shall think proper. That in all elec-

tions of a senator, the said county of Campbell shall

be of the same district with the county of Bedford,

CHAP. vni.

4n act for regulating the military

and naval arrangements of this

state.

I. WHEREAS there are several corps of troops on Preamble,

the state establishment of this commonwealth, which

having very few soldiers in them cannot render any

essential services, but are nevertheless productive of a

considerable annual expence, which ought to be re-

trenched:

n. Be it therefore enacted, That the officers of the Officers, in

regiments and corps now in the service of this state
^^^*^J'"®^^"

(except so many of them as are necessary to command
the men actually in servicej be, and they are hereby

reduced; and the governor, with the advice of council,

is hereby directed and required to consolidate the offi-

ccrs and men which shall be retained in service, into consolidated
One or more corps, according to the number of pri-

vates, in such manner as shall be judged most expedi-

ent: Provided, That as the number of privates shall

be lessened by the expiration of their enlistments or

otherwise, the governor shall, with the advice of coun-

cil, make from time to time a proportionate reduction Not to affect

of officers. Provided also. That nothing contained &«"• Spots-

in this act shall be construed to affigct the legions un- ^°°g ^
'^'

der the command of brigadier general Spotswood. State quar-

ill. And be it farther enacted, That the governor^ ter masters,

with advice of council, is hereby directed and required ^.°'"'"'ssa-

,. J. ••i_i . riesjcommig.
«o make immediate enquiry into the departments of sioners, &c.
state quarter-masters, commissaries of purchases and notabsolute-

issues, commissioners acting under the provision law, |y
"^*=essary,

and the state hospital, and to dismiss all persons who charged."
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shall not be found absolutely necessary for the service

of the troops which shall continue in service, and for

the transportation of troops, stores and other necessa-

ries for the southern army.

IV. And whereas during the continuance of the pre-

sent expensive war it is necessary to husband the re-

sources of the state with the utmost oeconomy; and since

the finances of the commonwealth will not admit of the

putting the navnl establishment at present upon such a

footing as to be productive of any public benefit ade-

quate to its expenditure;

Officers of V. It is farther enacted, That the officers of the na-
uavy reau- ^.y of every denomination, be, and they are hereby re-

includlnf-
' duced; also that all and every person of the naval sta(f

paymasters establishment, including the commissioner of the navy,
general ef chaplains, surgeons, paymasters, or others, shall be.

-!r™J;c!l-.cc
' and they are hereby dismissed; and that the paymas-

Ty aismiss-
i i i V i i i Vi i

•

ed. ters general both ot the arm^ and navy shall be ui-

cluded among the number hereby directed to be dis-

But officers, missed; Provided, That such officers as shall be thought
forlaok-out

i^gcessary for the command of the look-out boat Li-
boat Liberty

I 11 1 • 1 • 1 11-
*etainecl. berty, shall be retained m the public service.

VI. And. be it Jarther enacted, That the executive

Executive to and the oflicers of government whose business it is,

call all offi-
gjiall take care to call all persons hereby reduced or

cersreduced -i. • i i t • i i i- •

or dismissed dismissed, who liave received any public monies on ac-

to account, count, who have possession of any public stores, or

who may be in any manner indebted to the state, or

chargeable with delinquencies of any kind, to a strict

account and settlement, and to exact speedy payment

Surplus ^^^ ^^^ balances which may appear to be due. The
stores, &c. governor, with the advice of council, may also order
transferred ^ny surplus Stores of provisions which may be in pos-
*°

^[^^^tal session of the state quarter-masters, commissioners

officers. acting under the provision law, or commissaries, and

are of a perishable nature, to be delivered over to the

similar continental departments, taking care that pro-

per vouchers, to make the continent chargeable there-

with, be lodged with the auditors; or may otherwise

dispose of them in the most beneficial manner for the

state.
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CHAP. IX.

An act to suspend the operation ofan
act to enable the congress of the

United States to levy a duty on <ier'

tain goods and merchandizes^ and
also on all prizes.

I. WHEREAS in consequence of an act of the con- Act authori-

gress of the United States, recommending it to the se- sing con-

veral states to vest congress with a power enabling §^^^*® *° ^®^y

them to levy a duty of five per centum ad valorem, on ^oodJ ^m.
certain goods, wares and merchandizes, and also on ported, and
all prizes and prize goods, the last session of this pre- ^'^ prizes

sent general assembly. passed an act "To enable the y^^||^"j^^^'

congress of the United States to levy a duty on cer- ther states

tain goods and merchandizes, and also on all prizesj" t^ave passed

and it being represented that the other states in the ^^^^^^^ '*^*

union have not passed similar laws:

U. Be it enacted, That the operation of the said act

shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, until the

governor by his proclamation, which he is hereby em-
powered to issue on being certified that the different

states have passed similar laws^ shall declare the said

act to be again in force.
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CHAP. X.

A71 actjor restoring to Robert Baine
hisformer estate.

Estate of \. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That so
Robert much of the estate of Robert Baine, as was sold by

as*'e8«'heated
^'•'t"^ ^f the act of assembly entitled '' An act concern-

property, ing escheats and forfeitures from British subjects," and
restored to purchased by the executive for the use of this state,
™*

shall, on the first day of February next, be vested in,

and restored to, the said Robert Baine. That retri-

bution be made by the public to the said Robert Baine,

in manner directed by the said recited act, for so much
of his estate as was sold to individuals. The auditors

of public accounts shall settle and allow the said Ro-
bert Baine so much money as shall compensate not on-

ly for the use of the estate held by the public, but also

for any timl?er that may have been taken from the land

of the said Robert Baine, for public use, and to draw
on the treasurer for payment thereof. The executive

shall cause the estate to be delivered to the said Robert
Baine, agreeable to the directions of this act. Provi-

ded ahvays, That the said Robert Baine shall take the

oaths of allegiance to this state before he shall be eiv

titled to the benefit of this act-
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CHAP. XI.*

471 act for the relief of persons who [Chan.Re«r,

have been or may he injured by the P' ^^^"^

destruction of the records of coun^ rr^t^c-^S
ty courts.

I. WHEREAS during the late invasion, the records Preamble

of several county courts within this commonwealth,
with other papers of consequence, were burnt or other-

wise destroyed by the enemy, and this assembly being

willing to afford all possible relief to the persons con-

cerned in the said misfortune, whose estates, titles and
interests may be afi'ected thereby; Be it therefore enact-

ed by the General Asserably, That the courts of the Where

counties where any such destruction may have hap- ^^^^ nj,
'

pened, when any original deeds with the endorsement decrees, or

of the acknowledgment or proof thereof, and order for orders have

recording the same attested by the clerk of the court, ^^^^ ^•
or the copies of any deeds with the endorsements so ih^enemy,
attested, or of any wills with the endorsement of the attested co-

proof and order for recording the same so attested, or pieato be a-

of any judgment, decree, 'or order of oourt in like man- |j"
^^'^^^

ner attested, the original records of which deeds, wills,

judgments, decrees or orders are lost, (shall be produ-

ced to them for that purposej shall order the clerk to

again record all such original deeds, copies of deeds,

or wills with the said endorsements respectively, and
all such copies of judgments, decrees, and orders of

the court of their county; and the said clerk, when he ^"^^ '

''^"^

shall have recorded any thing in pursuance of this act,

shall endorse on the same that the original hath been

destroyed by the enemy, to which he shall subscribe

his name, and likewise enter the same endorsement up-

on record with the thing recorded, -whith shall have

the same operation and effect in law, to all intents and

purposes, as if the said original records had not beers

lost.

• In the Chancellors' Revise!, the sections of this act are differ-

ently arranged from the original. As most of the references, in

oth«r books, have been made to the Chancellors^ Revisal, and not

to the original acts, it is deemed most proper to preserve the

arrangement made in that colIectioH.
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For perpe-
tuating tegti-

nony, exe-
cutive to ap-

point com-
msssioaerii.

II. And he itfarther enacted. That the clerks of the

J J^<^®'

°f
several courts shall do and perform the services in this

act menlioned for the same fee that is or shall be al-

lowed by law ill other cases for a copy of -any thing

herein before-mentioned; and in like manner shall take

110 other or greater fee for the recording any deed which

hath been already made and recorded, or shall be made
by occasion only of the misfortune aforesaid, for the

settling the right or title of any person or persons what-

soever to lands and tenements, slaves or goods and
chattels, than in other cases is or shall be allowed by
law for a copy of any such deed, any law, custom or

usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. And for perpetuating the testimony of witnesses

in relation to any deed, will, inventory, or other writ-

ing recorded in the county courts where the original is

lost and no attested copy thereof can be produced, Be
itfarther enacted, That it shall and ma}' be lawful for

the governor, with the advice of council, to issue one

oi* more commissions (as the case may require) under

the seal of the commonwealth, to nine able and dis-

creet persons directed, giving them, or any three or

niore of them, full power and authority to meet at some
convenient place by them to be appointed, and to ad-

journ from time to time as they shall think fit, and to

summon, hear and examine all witnesses at the instance

of any person whatsoever touching the premises; and
to take their depositions in writing, and to return the

same, with such commission or commissions, to the ex-

ecutive, which depositions shall be by them laid before

the general assembly at the next session, tq the end
the}' may be enabled to give such effectual relief to the

sufferers by the loss of the said records, as to them shall

seem most just and reasonable. And the said commis-
sioners shall have power to appoint some fit person

skilled in clerkship to attend them for keeping a jour-

nal of their proceedings, and drawing the depositions

aforesaid, which person shall be paid for his services

by each county respectively.

How to take
depositions,

and where
to return
them.

Power to ap-
point a
clerk.
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CHAP, xn.

A?! act to remove the suspension of the t^^^^^^^"-^^^'-

superior' courts, and to alter the

tet^ms ofholding the same, 421!
'"^''^'

I. WHEREAS by an act passed the last session of Preamble-

assembly, the count3% as well as other courts, were sus-

pended uiKler certain exceptions; and such suspension

being now unnecessary and improper: Be it therefore

enacted, That the said courts shall hear and determine Suspeneion

any matter, cause or thincr, in like manner as they °^ ^°"7^* '^'

could or might have done before the passing of the said

act. That the sessions of the general court shall here- Terms of
after begin on the first day of April and October in court of ap-

every year, if not Sunday, and then on the Monday peals, bigh

thereafter. That a court of appeals shall hereafter be chancery, 2s?

holden on the twenty-ninth, or when that ahall happen general

to be Sunday, on the thirtieth day of April and Octo- court alter-

ber in ever}' year. That the two sessions of the court

of chancery shall hereafter begin on the fifth day of

May and November in every year, if not Sunday, and
then on the Monday following-.

II. Provided always, and he itfarther enacted. That Court of ap-

the court of appeals shall have power to hold their ^j^^^ "^^K

court any number of days exceeding the term now fix- their term;

ed by law, as they may think necessary to go through andtlienthe

the business depending before them, in which case the cliancery

court of chancery shall stand adjourned to, and com- mOTce^the"'
mence on, the day next succeeding the rising of the d.ay after,

•iaid court, if not Sunday, and then the day following.
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CHAP. XIII.

[Chan. Rev. ^n actjor calling in andfunding the

^ See Oct. paper money of this state.
1782, c. 13.

I. BK it enacted by the General Assembly, That
.
Paper mo- from and after llie passing of this act, the paper mo-

ney not ale-
,jg heretofore issued bv this state shall cease to be a

cTJil tc feeler*

exceputor tender in payment of any debt or contract whatsoever,

taxes. except in payment of taxes due to the several collec-

tors thereof for the year one thousand seven hundred

and eighty-one; and that on or before the first day of
lobe re- October, in the year one thousand seven hundred and

treasurer, & eighty-two, the proprietors or holders of the said pa-^

ucstroyed. per money shall deliver or caiise the sartie to be deli-

vered to the treasurer for the time being, at his office,

where the said paper money so received shall be de-

stroyed and not re-issued; and if any proprietor or

"d°krfeited ^'o'^er of the said paper money shall refuse or neglect

to deliver the ;ame to the treasurer, at his office, as

iiforesaid, such proprietor or holder shall forfeit his,

her, or their Interest in the same, and the said paper

money so withheld or neglected to be delivered, shall

not. from and after the ssiid first day of October, in the

year one tiiousaiid seven hundred and eightjr-tVva, be

redeemable.

Lurtii oifice ^'' -^"^ whereas it is necessary that the just value

<;ei liiieates, of the public debt in specie, arising from the emission!^

tor paper of the paper money aforesaid, should be ascertained,

turned To ^"'^ ^^'^^ equitable compensation should be made to the

be delivered proprietors or holders of the said money, Be it farther

hytceasurtr, enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the treasurer

one*^forT
"^ ^^^' *''^ ^""^ being, upou the receipt of the paper mo-

Iliousand. »ey as aforesaid, shall dehver to the proprietors or

holders thereof, a loan-office certificate, of the value of

the said paper money received from such proprietors

or holders, in specie, at the rate or difference of one

^y, thousand for one in specie, to be entered with the au-

Jeemable. ditors of public accounts, which said certificates shall

be redeemable, and paid in specie, by the treasurer for

tlie time being, that is to say, The principal for which

such certificate shall be granted, on or before the first

Interest pay- . of December, in the year one thousand seven hun-
able annual- , -'. . . i

*^. r ^ r^:- ^^^
]y.

drtid and ninety, and the interest at the rate ol six per
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centum, as the same shall become due thereon, annu-

ally, from the date of the said certificates; and for the

punctual payment of the interest aforesaid, as the same
shall become due, the treasurer for the time being, shall

annually set apart so much of the revenue arising from

taxes upon lands, and paid into the treasury, as shall

be sufficient to discharge the same, vvliich money so

set apart as aforesaid, shall be applied to the payment
of the interest aforesaid, and to no other use or pur-

pose whatsoever,

III. And be it farther enacted. That the treasurer

for the time being, shall preserve a check or counter- Payments^

part to all certificates granted by virtue of this act,
cates^to\'e

and shall compare the same upon any demand for pay- endorsed,

inent of interest or principal thereof, before the same
shall be paid; and when any payment shall be made
by virtue of this act, the treasurer shall specify the same
in his hand writing, together with the date thereof, up-

on the back of the said certificate; and where any of
Transfer- =

the said certificates shall be transferred by the propri- ble by as-

etor thereof, the same shall be done by assignment in signment

writing on the back thereof, declaring the day when, °"'^''

and the person to whom, the same shall have been as-

signed; and vvliere any certificate shall be transferred

contrary to this act, the same shall be forfeited to the

commonwealth, and be cancelled whenever the same
shall be presented to the treasurer for payment there-

of: Provided nevertheless, That any person possessed

of, or holding any money emitted by congress, or by Paper ino«

this state, shall be at liberty to lay out the same in the blTfoHand*
purchase of warrants for unappropriated lands, at the taxes.

price now established, by law, at arty time before the

said first day of October next.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority ofore- Repeal of

caid. That so much of all and every other act or acts lf"ormer lavs,-

providing for the redemption of the bills of credit emit-

T.«d by tliis commonwealth, as is within the purview of
'hh act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Vol. X. H S
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CHAP. XIV.

An act to empower the Justices of
James City county to hold their

courts at any other place ivithin the

same than Williamshurg^ during
the coiitinuance of the small-pox
there.

Justices of I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

James City justices of the peace for the county of James City shall,

h"ld°th Ir
** and they are hereby empowered to hold their sessions

courts any at such place in the said county as they may think pro-

whereinthe per, so long as the small-pox, or the infection of that
county, dur. disorder, in the city of Williamsburg, shall make i^

valence of prudent SO to do in the opinion of the said justices,

the small-

pox in Wil-
liamsburg.

CHAP. XV.

An act to empower the executive to

fit out a certain navalJorce,

Executive
j^ WHEREAS many great but fruitless expences

to fitTut^a have been incurred by calling out the militia to op-

naval force, pose the incursions and depredations of the enemy,
of four gal- since the use of gallies for that purpose has been laid
*'®^'

aside, and the commerce of this commonwealth has

been greatly distressed and its coasts ravaged by a ve-

ry small and contemptible naval force of the enemy:

For remedy whereof,

II. Be it enacted, That the governor, with the ad-

vice of the council, be, and he is hereby empowered

and directed forthwith to cause to be procured or built,

equipped, ofiicered and manned, four such gallies as

they may think most likely to answer the above pur-

poses.
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CHAP. XVL

An act for establishing a new Jerry, ^^^l^'-^^"'

I, BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That a p ^

public ferry be constantly kept at the following place, Black's to

and the rates for passing the same shall be as follows, Rockett'ses:^

that is to say, From the land of William Black, in the tablished.

county of Chesterfield, across James river to the pub-

lic landing at Rockett's, in the county of Henrico, the

price for a man, four pence, and for a horse the same.

And for the transportation of wheel-carriages, tobacco,

catde and other beasts, at the place aforesaid, the fer-

ry-keeper may demand and take the following rates,

that is to say, For every coach, chariot or waggon, Bates.

"and the driver tliereof, the same as for six horsesj for

every cart or four-wheel chaise, and the driver thereof,

the same as for four horses; for every two-wheel chaise

or chair, the same as for two horses; for every hogs-

head of tobacco as for one horse; for every head of

neat cattle as for one horse; for every sheep, goat or

lamb, one fifth part of the ferriage for one horse; and
for every hog, one fourth part of the ferriage for one
horse, and no more. If the ferry-keeper shall presume
to demand or receive from any person or persons what- exceedhip"*^
soever, any greater rat2s than is hereby allowed for the legal rates,

carriage or ferriage of any thing, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay to the party grieved, the

ferriages demanded or received, and ten shillings; to

be recovered with costs before a justice of peace of the

county where such offence shall be committed.
II. And be itfarther enacted, That from and after Lynch's fer.

the first day of August next, the ferry heretofore kept ^y discohtin-

from the lands of John Lynch, in Bedford county, a- thtvfJt^^'*''
cross the Fluvanna to the opposite shore in Amherst, bIished.~Sec

shall be discontinued; and that instead thereof, a ferry May 1782^

shall be kept from the lands of the same John Lynch, ^' ^^•

lately purchased of Edmund Winston, esquire, across

the said river to the opposite shore in Amherst, for

transportation, over which the same rates of ferriages

shall be demandable m specie as were before the year
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-sevenj and
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the courts shall have the same powers and the keepers

be subject to the same penalties at the new ferry, as

they had or were subject to, at the present one, before

the said term.

CHAP. XVII.

An act givingpowers to the governor,
with the advice of council,^ to ap-

point a special courtfor the trial of
certain offenders.

Preamble. ^' WHEREAS so much of the act entitled " An
act for giving certain powers to the governor and coun-

cil, and for punishing those who shall oppose the exe-

cution of laws," as relates to the appointment of a spe-

cial court of oyer and terminer for the trial of certain

offenders, hath already had its operation: And where-

as many persons are already apprehended in different

parts of the country, who are suspected of being un-

friendly to this commonwealth, and who must contin-

ue in close confinement until April next, unless reliev-

ed by some more speedy mode of trial: In remedy
whereof,

Governor & H. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

council au- governor, with the advice of council, may appoint some
thorised to

^j^^g^ persons learned in the law, either of the judges

special court of this commonwealth or of Others, by commission of

with powers oyer and t-erminer to hold courts at such time and place
ot general

j^g ^hali be therein defined, which said court shall have

trial of crim- ^^^^ power to hear and determine all criminal mattei*s

knal matters, which the general court might have heard and deter-

mined. The said court shall be attended either by the

clerk or sheriff of the general court, or by the clerk or

sheriff of the county wherein it shall be held, either of

which sheriffs shall summon grand and petit juries from

the adjoining counties, 'here the case may require it.

^od«^of pro- Provided, That the said court may, by order, direct a
cee ng.

y^uire to be summoned either of the bye-standers or of
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others, where the circumstances of the case may pre-

vent the getting a jury from the vicinage. The said

court shall be attended by the attorney-general, or ip

his absence by any attorney for the commonwealth.

And if the clerk of the county shall attend the said

court, he shall transmit to the clerk of the general court

a transcript of the proceedings of such court, to be by
him carefully preserved among the records of his of-

fice. All persons owing suit or service to the said court

so to be erected, siiall be subject to, and pay the same

fines, forfeitures and penalties for any aeglect of duty,

as the like persons bound to render suit or service to

the general court are liable to; the said court thus con-

stituted, shall have power to adjourn from time to time,

as to them shall seem good, or as the public exigencies

may require.

See vol. 9,

CHAP. XVIIL

An actfor the reliefof military 'pen-

sjoners.

1. WHEREAS by the act of general assembly for

establishing a board of auditors, the said board was ^
authorised to allow pensions and sums in gross to a

certain extent to officers and soldiers of the army or

navy raised by act of general assembly and disabled

in the service, and to the widows of those slain or dy-
ing therein; which allowances having been made in

paper currency, have, by the depreciation of that, be-

come inadequate to the benevolent purposes of the said

act:

n. Be it therefore enacted hy the General Assembly,

That all such allowances made, or to be made, shall payable is

be payable in specie, the auditors takingcarethat they specie

be properly reduced where, in consideration of such

depreciation, they shall have been made larger than

|hey should be when to be paid in specie.

Pension's
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CHAP. XIX.

[Chan. Rev. A71 act to acljust aucl regulate the pay
^'

*^
and accounts of the officers andsoU

1790%^. 27!' diers of the Virginia line on conti-
md notes. nental establishmenU and also ofthe

officers^ soldiers, sailors^ and ma^
rincs^ in the service of this state^

and for other purposes.

Preamble. I. WHEREAS from the depreciation of paper mo-
ney and other concurring circumstances, the pay of

the officers and soldiers of the Virginia line on conti-

nental establishment hath been altogether inadequate

to their services: To the end, therefore, that justice

may be dose and redress aftbrded as far as the present

circumstances of the state will admit, Be it enacted by
For^what

^^^ General Assembly, That the whole pay and sub-

shall be sistence of the officers and soldiers of the Virginia line

equal to spe- in continental service shall be made equal to specie from
*^'^- the first day of January, one thousand seven hundred
'

and sevent3'-seven; that the auditors of public accounts

adjust ac- ^o settle and adjust the pay and accounts of the said

counts ac- officers and soldiers from the said first day ofJanuary,
cording to Qj^g thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, to the

precia^tion^
last day of December, one thousand seven hundred and

and give eighty-one. And the said auditors are hereby aatho-
printedcer- rised and directed to estimate in specie all sums of con-

able'wi'th m^ tinental and state money received by the said officers

terest. and soldiers on account of their pay within the period

aforesaid, agreeable to the dates of their receipts re-

spectively, and according to a scale of depreciation

hereafter mentioned and contained. And printed cer-

tificates (payable on or before the first day of January,

one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, with in-

terest at the rate of six per centum per annumj ex-

pressing the sum in specie, shall, by the said auditors,

be individually given to the said officers and soldiers

for the respective balances that may appear to be due

''^^^"nd sol-
^'"^'^ ^y ^^^^- P'j'^'ic. And the said auditors shall, in

diersdcad. like manner, settle and adjust the accounts of all offi-

cers and soldiers of the said line who have fs^llen or
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died in the service during the said period; and their

lawful representatives shall be entitled to such certifi-

cates, and all other benefits and advantages hereby

granted to the ofiicers and soldiers now in the line.

II. And whereas a number of ofiicers and soldiers,

who are now out of the service by the resignation of

the officers and expiration of the terms of the soldiers,

received no pay for some space of time before their

leaving the service, by which the public is considera-

bly in arrears to them: Be it therefore enacted, That
^j^g service,

the said auditors shall in like manner settle the ac- for the time

counts of the said officers and soldiers to the time of they served.

their leaving the service, and grant them certificates

for the sums that may be found due them in manner

as herein before directed for the officers and private

men now in the line. And the said auditors shall, af- Ar.ditois to

ter having adjusted and settled the accounts aforesaid, return a list

return an exact list to the treasurer for the time being
catesto*r.4a-

of the sums due and certificates granted therefor, of surer.

which a correct account shall be kept by the treasurer

for his government at the time the said certificates shall

be redeemable. And in the mean time, for the imme-

diate relief of the officers of the line aforesaid, the au- Advance to

ditors of public accounts are hereby directed to issue officers

immediately after the passing this act, to all such of

the said officers who shall have been in the said line

prior to the first day of May, one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-seveo, and still belong thereto, like

certificates for the amount of two years p?iy in specie^

agreeable to the allowances made by a resolution of

congress of the twelfth day of August, oue thousand

seven hundred and eighty, payable as aforesaid, with

interest at the rate of six per centum per annura; and
to all such of the said officers who shall have come in-

to the service since that period, similar certificates for

the amount of one year's pay, provided they shall have

been in service one year.

III. And he it farther enadtd. That the wages of the lutute pay
said officers and soldiers shall, in future, be regularly in specie.

paid in specie, or the value thereof, once in every quar-

ter of a year at least.

IV. And he it farther enacted, That the said audi- officers to

tors be, and they are hereby authorised to call on all account for

officers of the said line who have drawn, from the con- "»o"ey ad-

tinent or state, monies for public purposes and have
^^"'^^ '
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not accounted for tlie same, to settle their accounfi?

thereon, according to the table of depreciation by this

act established; and where it shall appear to the audi-

Inwhatmaii- ^^'^ aforesaid, that from captivity or other circumstan-

ner; ces, officers have sufficient reasons for not having had
their accounts settled in due time, or where ii shall be

manifested that there has been no misapplication of

the said monies on the part of the said officers, that in

such cases no depreciation shall be charged thereon;

and that where it shall be made appear that officers

have advanced of their own monies for the public ser-

vice, they shall be allowed the full depreciation there-
And for on. And all officers who have received cloathing from:

c oa ing.
^j^g gj^^^ ^j stated prices, are to account for the same.

Certificates V. And be it farther enacted. That the sales of all

tobereceiv. forfeited and escheated estates which shall hereafter be

fort^U^d^
°^ sold, shall be made in specie or tobacco, at a price to

tates. ' be fixed by the auditors of public accounts, and th©

persons employed in selling the same are hereby au-

thorised and directed to receive the certificates to be
given to the officers and soldiers of the Virginia line by
virtue of this act, as equal to specie; and in all cases

where monies are payable to th^ public for the sales of

forfeited estates, the said certincates are to be consi-

dered as a lawful tender for the like suma of gold and
silver.

VJ. And he it farther enacted, That in case any of
If sales paid the above-mentioned forfeited estates shall be sold and

thai" o'l""^
paid for in specie, the persons receiving the same shall

reserved for pay the Said money to the treasurer for the time being,
redeeming- which he is hereby directed to reserve for redeeming
certihcates.

^jj^ certificates aforesaid which shall remain unpaid, i«

such manner as the general assembly shall order and

direct: Andl the certificates for the sales of the said for-

feited estates, and in other cases where the same may
have been paid to the public in lieu ol' specie, shall be,,

by the persons so receiving them, delivered to the trea-

surer aforesaid, who is hereby directed to keep them

to be cancelled and destroyed in such manner as the

gejieral assembly shall order and direct.

Scaieofde. Vll. And be it farther enacted, That the following

;;)reci;Aiioa. scale of depreciation shall be the rule by which the

said auditors shall be governed in the settlement afore-

said, to wit:
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tn the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

seven.

January one and a li.nlf, February one and a half, I" "^777,

March two, April two and a half, May tA<'o and a half,

June two and a half, July three, August three, Sep-

tember three, October three, November three, Decem-
ber four.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

eight.

January four, Februar}' five, March five, April five. In 1778,

May five, June five, July five, August five, September

five, October five, November six, December six.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

nine.

January eight, February ten, March ten, April six- I" 1779,

teen, May twenty, June twenty, July twenty-one, Au-
gust twenty-two, September.twenty-four, October twen-

eight, November thirty-six, December forty.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty.

January forty-two, February forty-five, March fifty, '" 1780.

April sixty, May sixty, June sixty-five, July sixty-five,

August seventy, September seventy-two, October se~

venty-three, November seventy-four, December seven-

ty-five.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one.

January seventy-five, February eighty, March nine- In 1781;,

ty, April one hundred, May one hundred and fifty,

Jiine two hundred and fifty, July four hundred, Au-
gust five hundred, September six hundred, October
seven hundred, November eight hundred, December
one thousand.

Vlll. And whereas a considerable part of the tract jpurther tract
of country allotted for the officers and soldiers by an of territory

act of assembly entitled, " An act for establishing a allotted for

land-office, and ascertaining the terms and manner of and^oldf^a
granting waste and unappropriated lands," hath, upon inlieuofthat

the extension of the boundary line between this state fallen into

and North-Carolina, fallen into that state, and the in- ^' Carolina,

tentions of the said act are so far frustrated: Be ittkere^

for<^ enacted, That all that tract of land included with*
in the rivers Mississippi, Ohio and Tenissee, and the

Carolina boundary line, shall be, and the same is here-

by substituted in lieu of such lands so fallen into the

Voi,. K. I .3
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said state of North-Carolina, to be in the same manner
subject to be claimed by the said officers and soldiel-s.

IX. And be it farther enacted, That the governor,

»«n, > with the advice of the council, shall, as soon as the cir-Wnen and
,. /v • -n i • •

l)o\v their cumstauces 01 aiiairs will admit, appomt surveyors, to

lands may be be nominated, examined and commissioned in the usu-
<-urveyed.

^^i f^.,,,^,^ fyj. t|,g purpose of surveying and apportioning

the said lands and the tract heretofore reserved for the

said purpose to the said officers and soldiers agreeable

to their ranks respectively, in such manner and in such

proportions as are allowed by act of assembly as a

bounty for military services: And it shall be lawful for

the said officers to depute and appoint as many of their

number as they may think proper to superintend the

laying off the said lands, who shall have power to

choose the best of the same, thus to be allotted, and
point the same out to the said surveyors, who shall pro-

ceed to survey the same in the proportion as they shall

be directed by the said superintendants, and shall in

the same mannet* be subject to their orders throughout

the survey, wiiich said sun^eys shall be at the expeuce

of the officers and soldiers: And after such survey, the

portions of each rank shall be numbered, and the said

officers and soldiers shall, accoi-ding to their ranks re-

spectively, proceed to draw lots for the numbers, which

they shall have power to locate as soon as they shall

think proper; which said lands shall be free from tax-

•alion during the continuance of the present war. Pro-
vided nevertheU'ss, That if at any time after the said

location and allotment shall have taken place, any of-

ficer shall resign, or by his misconduct forfeit his com-
mission, the lot by him so located shall revert to the

state: And provided also, That nothing contained in

this act shall be construed to debar the officers of the

artillery and cavalry, citixens of this state who received

their appointments originally in the same, and have by
a regular line of succession been, or shall be, promo-
ted to a corps raised in another state, from any of the

benefits hereby granted, or intended to be granted, to

the officers of the Virginia line. .

Return to be X. And whereas by the reduction of the battalions
madeofsaie and corps in the state service, a considerable number

t^ir merit
°^ officers have become supernumerary; Be it enacted,

That a return ot all the state officers shall be made to
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the next assembly, wherein the corps, the rank of each

officer, the date of his commission, the number of men
at first raised in each corps, number of men when re-

duced and time when reduced, shall be particularly

specified by the executivej and the executive are here-

by empowered and required to set on foot proper en-

quiries to discriminate such officers as by unworthy

conduct, or .by any means whatever, be thought unfit

to be considered as eniiilod to half pay.

XI. Jind he it enacted, That the whole pay and sub- Their pay &

sistence of the state troops be made good from the first
^|| be^^j^^de

day of January, one thousand seven hundred and se- equal to con-

venty-seven, according to their times of service; and tiuentals.

that the auditors of public accounts shall immediately

liquidate and adjust the accounts of the officers and

soldiers of the state battalions and corps, on the same

principles and agreeable to the same scale of deprecia-

tion as is above directed in the case of the contineiital

officers, and give certificates equal to specie individu-

ally for the respective balances: And that the state of-

ficers who now are in actual service shall have the same

advances of pay, and in the same manner, for their

present relief, as the officers in continental service.

XII. Jlnd he it enacted, That the bounties of land Also their

given to the officers of the Virginia line in continental bounty in

service, and the regulations for the surveying and ap- surveyed us
propriating the same, shall be extended to the state of- the reg-ulars.

ficers.

XIII. Aad he it also enacted, Tliat the same indul- Cavalry the

gencies and advantages cfiven to the state infan- f^"*^
advan-

<=,,,, 11?- 1 /<• 1 tag-es as in-
try shall be, and are bereby given to the ollicers and fantry.

soldiers of the state cavalry, and on the same terms.

XIV. And be it farther enacted, That the ^officers ^^^^^^^^^
and seamen of the navy of this state, as they stand ar- ^jj^ ^^^.y

ranged by a late regulation, shall be entitled to the same as land

same advantages as the officers belonging to this state service.

in the land service, agreeable to their respective ranks.

XV. Md h^ it farther enacted, That all tobacco Jjive^for*
arising from the sale of confiscated estates shall be ap- confiscated

propriated to the redemption and payment of the said estates to be

certificates, and to no other intent or purpose whatso- !"„„ ^"^ ^^^

ever; and the treasurer is hereby dnected and required deem certi»

to take speedy and effectual measures for the sale of ficatcs,

all such tobacco for specie or the said certificatesj and
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shall appropriate all the specie arising from such sale*

to the payment and redemption of such certificates a^

shall remain unpaid, and to no other purpose what-

soever.

CHAP. XX.

An act for adjusting claims for pro-
perty impressed or taken for pub-
lic service.

Prtamblc. I. WHEREAS it has been represented to this pre-

sent general assembly, that sundry of the inhabitants

of the several counties throughout this commonwealth,
have laboured under many hardships and inconveni-

encies f^om the mode which has lately been pursued in

impressing their^roperty; insomuch that the auditors

of public accounts have in divers instances refused to

grant warrants upon certificates given for such impress-

ment. And whereas many have procured valuations

on oath to fix demands against the public for horses

and other property taken or impressed for public ser-

vice, at rates far beyond tlie real value. For remedy
whereof, and for relief of all persons concerned,

Coanty II' Be it enacted, That from and after the passing

courts to re- of this 'act, tlie several county courts throughout this

•eive claims commonwealth are liereby empowered to receive all

impressed
^ c'^'fi's against the public on account of impressments

for the pub- made by any person for horses, provision and all other
lie service, necessaries, impressed or taken for public service; the

said courts shall ascertain the value of all impressed

articles in specie, as it shall actually appear in proof

to them, independent of any preceding valuation, and

make report thereof to the next session of assembly, in

order that proper measures may be adopted for pay-

ing off the several claimants according to justice, dis-

tinguishing articles applied to continental purposes,

from those applied to the use of the state.
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III. Jnd be it enacted, That no claim for horses or
1 • J . 1 /• uT • \. No claim tor

ather property impressed or taken lor public service,
pj.j,pgj.^y jj^^

shall be paid until the same hath been presented and pressecltobe

allowed by such court as aforesaid, and reported to allowed, um

the next or the succeeding general assembly. And the
Jh/cou^^*^^

said courts respectively shall cause a fair transcript of certified to

their' proceedings in the business aforesaid to be laid the general

before the succeeding assembly, specifying the ages, assembly,

sizes, and other general designations of the horses, and

also general descriptions of the other species of pro-

perty so impressed or taken, in order that all possible

information be obtained and laid before the general as-

sembly, to enable them to render justice to individuals

and save the public from unjust demands and imposi-

tions; and may make such allowance to their clerk for

his extraordinary services herein, to be levied in their

next county levy, as to them shall seem proper.

IV. Provided, Tbdii a]\ certificates for provisions. Exception,

iipon v/hich a price in specie has been affixed by the certain pro-

governor and council, agreeable to an act entitled,
fica^es^^^

'

" An act to empower the governor and council to fix

the value of provisions impressed for the use of the ar-

my," and which have been paid to the collectors in dis-

charge of taxes, may be audited and paid into the trea-

sury, any thing in this act to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAP. XXL

An act to vest certain lands whereof
Burgess Ball is seised as tenantfor
life.^ in trustees^ andfor other pur-
poses,

I. WHEREAS James Ball, late of the county of(^^j^^^jj^^^j^

Lancaster, being in his life-time seised of a considera- whereofBur.

ble real and personal estate, did, in and by his last will ffe*9 Ball is

and testament in writing, bearing date the fifteenth ^^J^^^^ni for
of July, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-four, ufe, vested
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, among ptljer things give and devise all his lands in

b"e\™ld^and° ^'"S George, Spotsylvania and Stafford counties, to

the monies his grand-son, liurgess Ball, during iiis natural life,

laid out in o- and at his decease to his child or children, as he shall
ther lands, think fit, and their heirs, as by the said will, recorded

in the county court of Lancaster, may appear. And
it being represented, that the land in the county of

Spotsylvania, containing fifteen hundred and eighty-

three acres, is poor and not fit for cultivation, but from

its vicinity to the town of Fredericksburg, and being

well covered with wood, would sell for a good price;

and that the tract of land formerly lying in the county

of King George, but now Stafford, containing six hun-

dred acres, would be too small to divide between any
of his children; and that it would be greatly to the be-

nefit of the said Burgess Ball and his growing family

if the said lands were sold, and the money arising from

the sales laid out in the purchase of other lands more
fertile and advaniageous,. which cannot be done with-

out the direction of the general assembly, as the said

Burges^ Ball is only tenant for life; and application

being made for an act to pass for that purpose:

II. Beit therefore enacted^ That the said fifteen hun-

dred and eighty-three acres of land in the county of

Spotsylvania, and six hundred acres in the county of

Stafford, shall be, and they are hereby vested in Wil-

liam Fitzhugh, William Daingerfield, Alexander Spots-

wood, John Francis Mercer, and Mann Page, gentle-

men, and their heirs, in trust, that they, or any three

» of them, shall, as soon as may be, sell the same for the

best price to be had, and to convey the said lands to

the purchaser or purchasers in fee simple, and to lay

out the money arising from the sales thereof in the par-

chase of other lands to be conveyed to the said trustees

for the use of the said Burgess Ball, during his natu-

ral life, and after his decea^se for the use of such child

or children of the said Burgess Ball, and their heirs,

as he shall think fit and direct by deed or will: Provi-

ded always, That nothing herein contained shall be

construed to affect the title of any person or persons,

bodies politic or corporate, to the said lands, other

than those claiming under the said James Ball.
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CHAP. xxn.

rln act directing the mode of adjust- [Chan.Kevi

ing and settling the payment of cev- p- ^^^-^

lain debts and contracts^ and Jor
other purposes.

I. WHEREAS the paper currency of this state hath, Preamble,

t'rom various causes, greatly depreciated in its value,

insomuch that it is neither a proper medium of circu-

lation nor a just standard n hereby to settle and adjust

debts and contracts, and it hath therefore become ab-

solutely necessary to declare that the same shall no
longer pass current, except in payment of certain tax-

es calculated for the express purpose of calling in and
redeeming the same.

II. And whereas (he goon people of this state will

labour under many inconveniencies for want of some
rule, whereby lo settle and adjust the payment of debts

and contract>> entered into and made between the first

day of January, one thousand seven hundred and se-

venty-seven, and the first day of January, one thousand

seven hundred and eighty-two, unless some rule shall

be by law established for liquidating and adjusting the

same, so as to do justice as well to the debtors as cred-

itors: Be it therefore enacted Inj the Ge/ieral Assemblij,

That from and after the passing of this act, all debts Uebts aHd

and contracts entered into or made in the current mo- ^""*'"*cts, m
/•I- r.TT-io • papermoney

ney ot this state or oi the United btaies, excepting at to be settled

all times contracts entered into for gold and silver coin, by a scale of

tobacco, or any other specific property, within the pe- ^.^Pi^eo*'

riod aforesaid, now remaining due and unfulfilled, or

which may become due at any future day or days, for

the payment of any sum or sums of money, shall be li-

quidated, settled and adjusted agreeable to a scale of
depreciation herein-after mentioned and contained,

that is to say, by reducing the amount of all such debts

and contracts to tl>e true value in specie at the days or

limes the same were incurred or entered into; and upon
payment of said value so found in specie, or other nio-

Hcy equivalent thereto, the debtors or contractors shall

be forever discharged of and (rom the said debts or

contracts, any law, custom or usage to the contrary in
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: any wise notwitlistanding: Provided always neverihc'
Actual pay-

^^^^ That in all cases where actual payments have
ments rail or

, . i /•

partial, to Dccn made, by any person or persons, ol any sum or

stand for sums of the aforesaid paper currency, at any time or
nominal a- tjmes, either to the full amount or in part payment of

any debt, contract or obligation whatsoever, the party

paying the same, or upon whose account such sum or

sums have been actually paid, shall have full credit for

the nominal amount of such payments, and such pay-

ments shall not be reduced, any thing in this act, or in

any other act or acts, to the contrary in any manner
notwithstanding.

Executions ^^J- ^'^^ whereas many of (he inhabitants of this

suspended. State have been exposed to the ravages of the enemy,
except for and other distresses incident to a state of war, by means

tlleconimon" "'lereof they have been by violence deprived of the

vveaith. fruits of their labour and industry, and thereby render-

ed for the present incapable of paying many of their

just debts: Be it therefore e?iacted, That in all cases,

except such as are hereafter excepted, where judgment
has been or may hereafter be obtained for the payment
of any sum or sums of monej', execution shall not is-

sue thereupon before the first day of December, one

thousand seven hundred and eighty-three,* except when
judgment has been or may be obtained for any sum or

sums of money due to the commonwealth, for taxes or

otherwise, against any public collector, or any other

Except also person or persons whatsoever: And" also in all easel?
for rents, & where any such judgment hath been or may hereafter

or servants, he obtained for monies due for the rent or use of any
lands, plantations, houses, terries or fisheries, or for the

hire of any slave or slaves, or of any servant or ser-

vants: Provided, That all judgments so staid shall car-

ry interest at the rate of five per centum per annum
until paid.

Scale of de- IV. And be it farther enacted, That the following
preciation. scale of depreciation shall be the rule to determine the

value of the several debts, contracts and demands in

• _ this act mentioned, compared with silver and gold:

In the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

seven.

^ "'
January one and a half, February one and a half,

March two, April two and a half. May two and a half,

" s-o May 1782, c. 44. October.1782, c. 45. Oct. 1783, c. 30.
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June two and a half, July three, August three, Septem-

ber three, October tiuee, November three, December
four.

In the yea^ one thousand seven hundred dnd seventy-

eight.

January four, February five, March five, April five, In 1778.

May five^ June five, July five, August five, September
live, October five, November six, December six.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

nine.

January eight, February ten, March ten, April six- 1" ^779,

een, May twenty, June twenty, July twenty-one, Au-
gust twenty-two, September twenty-four, October twen-

ty-eight, November thirty-six, December forty.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty,

January /brty-two, February forty-five, March fifty, "^
'

April sixty, May sixty, June sixty-five, July sixty-five,

August seventy, September seventy-two, October se-

veuty-three, November seventy-four, December seven-

ty-five.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one.

January seventy-five, February eighty, March nine- la 1781,

iy, April one hundred, May one hundred and fifty, June
two hundred and fifty, July four hundred, August five

hundred, September six Imndred, October seven hun-

dred, November eight hundred, December one thou-

sand.

V. ^^nd he it enacted, That where a suit shall be

brought for the recovery of a debt, and it shall appear ^°^''^^^. °**y

that the value thereof hath been tendered and refused; disputes ac-

or where it shall appear that the non-payment thereof cording to

is owing to the creditor; or where other circumstances ^^'^''^y*

arise which, in the opinion of the court before whom
the cause is brought to issue, would render a determi-

nation agreeable to the above table unjust; in either

case it shall and may be lawful for the court to award
such judgment as to them shall appear just and equit-

able. And where any verdict hath been given for da-
mages between the first day of January, one thousand I*."le forset

seven hundred and seventy-seven,and the first day ofJan- Jn'g^j^j*^''

uary one thousand seven hundred and eighty-two, and judgments,
tlie judgment remains unsatisfied, it shall be lawful for

the several courts within this commonwealth, in a summa-
ry way, by motion to them made, either before any exe-
VoL. X. K 3
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cutiou issues, or at the return day of such execution, to

fix, settle and direct at what depreciation the said dama-
ges shall be discharged, having regard to the original in-

jury or contract on which the damages are founded,

and any other proof or circumstances that the nature

of the case will admit.

Act respect-

ing inspec-

tion of to-

bacco fur-

ther contin-

ued and a-

mended.

Meriweth-
er's, Macho-
dack and
Glascock's
warehouses
revived and
estabUshed.

Rweketi's
v/areliouse

r«tablished.

CHAP. XXIII.

A71 act to continue and amend the se-

veral acts ofassembly respecting the

inspection of tobacco .^ andfor other

purposes.

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly entitled, " An
act to amend an act entitled An act to amend the seve-

ral acts of assembly respecting the inspection of tobac-

co," hath expired, and it is expedient the same should

be revived and amended:

II. Be it therefore enacted. That the said recited act

shall continue and be in force from and after the expi-

ration thereof, for and during the term of twelve months.

III. And be it farther enacted, That the inspection

. of tobacco at Meriwether's warehouse, in the town of

New-Castle and county of Hanover, at Machodack in

the county of King George, and at Glascock's in the

county of Richmond, shall be, and the same are here-

by revived and established.

IV. And it being represented to this present gene-

ral assembly, that the erecting a ware-house on the

lands of Charles Lewis, near Rockett's landing, in the

county of Henrico, will be of public benefit, and the

proprietor of the land is willing to build the same:

V. Be it therefore enacted, That an inspection of

tobacco shall be, and the same is hereby established at

the said place, which shall be called and known by the

name of Rockett's; and that the transfer notes issued

by the inspectors thereof shall be payable ior public

dues, in the same manner as those of Byrd's and

Shockoe.
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VI. And whereas the mode established by law for
, .

,
• . *u Amount ot

paying inspectors salan^ may become expensive to tiie
inspectors'

public: For remedy whereof, Be it enacted, That in- salaries, at

stead of the allowance heretofore given by law to in- the different

inspectors, they shall be allowed the following salaries
JJ'^yJblT?"'

in specie, shat is to say: To each of the inspectors at specie.

Guilford and Pungoteague, under one inspection, thir-

ty-five pounds; at Roy's fifty pounds; at Hobb's-Hole

thirty pounds; at Kennon's thirty pounds; at BoUing's-

Point seventy pounds, at BoUingbroke sixty pounds,

at Bowler's thirty pounds; at Layton's thirty pounds;

at Colchester forty pounds; at Alexandria forty pounds;

at the falls of Potowmack thirty pounds; at Poropo-

tank thirty pounds; at Deacon's Neck thirty pounds;

at Meriwether's sixty pounds; at Crutchfield's sixty

pounds; at Page's sixty pounds; at Rocky Ridge se-

venty pounds; at Osborne's seventy pounds; at John

Boiling's sixty pounds; at Byrd's seventy pounds; at

Shockoe seventy pounds; at Rocketi's fifty pounds; at

Smithfield twenty-five pounds; at Shepherd's twenty-

five pounds; at Mantapike and Frazer's, under one in-

spection, thirty pounds; at Todd's and Aylett's, under

one inspection, forty-five pounds; at Boyds-Hole and

Machodack, under one inspection, fifty pounds; at Fal-

mouth sixty pounds; at Dixon's sixty pounds; at Gib-

son's thirty pounds; at Davis's twenty-five pounds; at

North Wycomico and South Wycomico, under one in-

spection, forty pounds; at Indian creek thirty pounds;

at Deep Creek and Glascock's, under one inspection,

thirty pounds; at Urbanna thirty pounds; at Milner's

forty pounds; at South Quay forty-five pounds; at Cher-

rystone's and Hungar's, under one inspection, twenty-

five pounds; at Littlepage's thirty-five pounds; at the

Brick house thirty pounds; at Coan's thirty-five pounds;

at Boyd's sixty pounds; at Davis's, in the town of

Blandford, sixty pounds; at Blandford sixiy pounds;

at Quantico sixty pounds; at Dumfries sixty pounds;

at Cat Point thirty-five pounds; at Totuskey thirty-

fiive pounds; at Gray's creek thirty-five pounds; at A-

quia forty pounds; at Fredericksburg sixty pounds; at

Roystou's sixty pounds; at Denbigh twenty-five pounds;

at Nomony thirty pounds; at Leeds and Mattox, under

one inspection, forty pounds; at Yocomico and Rust's,

under one inspection, forty pounds; at the Capitol and

College landings, under one insp§cU9n» thiity-fivc
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pounds; at Roe's twenty-five pounds. And for the pur-

bacc^in" P°^^ °^ raising the said salaries ar.d paying the ware-

spected. house rents, there shall be collected by the inspectors

from the onners of tobacco, the sum of five shillings

. for each hogshead by them inspected and past, which
shall be paid at the time of delivering the note or an

Stor al
*^^^^^' I'^eeived for the delivery of the tobacco; and the

tered. inspectors at each ware-house shall, in lieu of the for-

mer allowance given for storage, pay to the proprietor

thereof the sum of two shillings in specie for each hogs-

head of tobacco by ihern inspected and note given or

_-. ,. tobacco delivered. Provided always, That if the in-
If inspection

, i n "^ • ,

fees insiiffi- spectors at any ware-house shall not receive as much
cientfor money for inspection as will be sufficient to pay the
rents and sa- rents of the ware-house and salaries aforesaid, they

spectors to* shall in that case pay the proprietor the ware-house

pay the rents rents, and be allowed and paid only so much for their
and receive salaries as the balance of the money so received by

theh'°salarie6
^'^^"^5 ^^^ ^'^ ^^^^ t'^^y s''^" '<'<'eive more than suffici-

ent to answer the purposes aforesaid, they shall ac-

count for and pay the overplus in manner directed by
the said recited act: There shall be paid to the inspec-

tors at each ware-house, five shillings specie for every

n nJ^'^'^^
hogshead reprized, for reprizing and finding nails, to

be paid by the proprietor; and the sum of seven shil-

lings specie for every hogshead of tobacco prized up
and exchanged for transfer notes, and finding nails, to

the use of the inspectors, in lieu of tobacco heretofore

directed to be paid for the said service-;.

County VII. And whereas several warehouses have been de-
courts to re- stroyed by the enemy, and the former proprietors may

houses de-* refuse or neglect to rel^uild the same, to the great in-

stroyed by convenience of the public: Beit therefore enacted, That
the enemy, ^|^g court of the county where such refusal or neglect

Crutchfield's "^^y ^^' "^^y appoint two or more of their body to let

y the Brick to the lowest bidder tlie re-building the same, and to

house. draw on the iroasurer for payment thereof, except the

inspection at Crutchfield's and the Brick house, wliich

are hereby discontinued, unless the proprietors will re-

build at their own expence. And the court of every
Inspectors county that hath failed to recommend inspectors at the

cwnmended *'"^^ directed by law, shall, and they are hereby em-

at any time powered to recommend ins[)ectors at any court after the

passing of this act, who, upon being qualified accord-

ing to law, shall proceed to the execution of their office.
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VIII. And whereas the revival and r«'-establishing

the inspection of tobacco at VVaddy's ware-house, in Inspection at

the county of New-Kent, and at Warwick, in the coun- ^^:^ Kent"
ty of Chesterfield, will be of great utility: Be it there- & Warwick

fore enacted, That the inspection of tobacco at the said '« Chester-

ware-houses shall be, and the same is hereby revived
revived

and established, and the inspectors shall be allowed

the following salaries, that is to say: To each of the luspectors'

inspectors at Waddy's thirty pounds, and at Warwick salaries,

seventy pounds.

IX. And be itfarther enacted, That the ware-houses
Jcab1n°"^*

at Cabbin Point, in the county of Surry, be, and the p>>intdiscon-

same are hereby discontinued, and in the room there- tinued. and

of, ware-houses may be built at Low Point, on the land "^^-^'^'^ ^^^*"

of Archibald Dunlop, in the said county, at the pro- x,owWmt.
prietors expence, and the inspectors of the same shall

be allowed the following salaries, that is to say: To
each of the said inspectors the sum of thirty pounds.

X. And whereas the houses formerly appointed for Warehouses

the reception of tobacco in the town of Manchester have !" Manches-

, , ' , ,
^ , .

,
. , terbeinefde-

been burnt by the enemy, and it may be a considera- strcned by
ble time before other houses can be built for that pur- the enemy,

pose: Be it therefore enacted, That Francis Goode, commission-

James Lyle, and David Patteson, gentlemen, be ap-
ijouses.

pointed commissioners, with power to rent a house or

houses for the immediate reception of tobacco in the

said town of Manchester, provided the expence of hir-

ing such house or houses shall not exceed three shil-

lings specie per hogshead, to be paid by the person
depositing the tobacco.

XI. And be it farther enacted, That all tobacco^ Tobaccoei

remaining in any ware-house heretofore discontinued, '"^"'^j^S^ '"

shall, on or before the first day of May next, be sold discontinued

by the commissioners of the tax of the county where to b« sold by-

such inspection is discontinued, having first advertised comnjission.

the sale of said tobacco in the Virginia gazette at least

one month before the day of sale. And where no
owner shall appear within one month after such sale,

they shall account for and pay the money arising from
the same to the treasurer within two months after

such sale, under the penalty of five hundred pounds,

to be recovered with costs by action of debt or infor-

mation in any court of record, by any person who will

sue for the same.
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Xll. And be it farther enacted, That so much of the
So mudi oi

^^j jjf assembly entitled, *' An act to encourage the im-

rageimpor- portation ot salt, as exempts the importer thercor, lor

tation of salt every five bushels of salt imported, from the tax of
as exempts

gjgj^j shillings on a hosghead of tobacco, shall be, and

w'ti'on the same is hereby repealed.

tobacco ex-
ported, re-

pealed.

CHAP. XXIV.

A?! act to indemnify Thomas Nelson^

junior^ esquire^ late governor of this

commonwealth^ and to legalize cer-

tain acts of his administration.

Thomas Nel- '• WHEREAS upon an examination it appears,

som, jun.esq- that previous to, and during the siege of York, Tho-
late gov-er-. ^35 Nelson, junior, esquire, late governor of this com-

u^I'A^^
'"^ monvvealth, was compelled by the peculiar circumstan-

oeen com- „ , . ' *^
/- /»

pelled, fiom ces of the state and army, to perform many acts of go-
necessity, to vernment without the advice of the council of state, for
perform ma-

^.| purpose of procuring yabsistence and other neces-
ny acts of . ^ /T , , ,. 1 j ^1 ji c v^-

government, saries for the alUed army under the command or his

without ad- excellency general Washington:

Irsr^h*^"?"
'^- ^^ *^ enacted, That all such acts of government,

regnhzedr* evidently productive of general good and warranted

and he fully by necessity, be judged and held of the same validity,

indemijified. and the like proceedings be had on them, as if they

had been executed by and with the advice of council,

and with all the formalities prescribed by law.

in. And he it farther enacted, That the said Tho-
mas Nelson, junior, esquire, be, and he hereby is, in

the fullest manner, indemnified and exonerated from

-ill penalties and damages whioh might have accrued to

him from the same.
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CHAP. XXV.

A?i act to umend an act entitled An
act for farther continuing and a-

mending an actfor appointing na-

val officers, and ascertaining their

foes^ andfor other jmrposes.

I. WHEREAS the fees allowed by law to the se-

veral naval officers within this commonwealth, have
become quite inadequate to their services; For remedy
whereoK
n. Be it 'iaacted by the General AsseMhly, That Naval ofR-

tVom and atter the passing of this act, the said naval cers fees en-

officers respectively, shall he entitled to demand and payaMe'in"
receive the tbllowing fees, to be paid in specie, in lieu specie,

of those eslablished by an act of assembly entitled " An
act for farther continuing' and amending an act enti-

tled An act for appointing- naval officers and ascertain-

ing their fees,*' to wit: For entering and clearing any
-ship or vessel of one hundred tons and under, ten shil-

lings; for entering and clearing any ship or vessel of
more than one hundred tons, live dolllars; for taking

a bond, half a dollar; for a permit, half a dollar; for a
bill of health, three dollars; for a certificate, one dollar;

for a register, and recording the same, four dollars;

for a copy thereof, two dollars; for making an endorse-
ment thereupon, half a dollar; for a copy of a manifest,

three dollars; and for a passport, in conformity to the

twenty-seventh article of the treaty of alliance between
His most Christian Majesty and the United States of
America, two dollars. The bonds to be taken by the

several naval officers on granting permits, instead of
those directed by the said recited act, shall be as fol-

lows, to wit: If the ship or vessel be of one hundred *

tons burthen or under, the bonds shall be for three hun-
dred pounds specie; if upwards of one hundred tons

burthen, the bonds shall be for five hundred pounds of
like money: And the bonds to be taken from all mas- Bonds to be

ters of ships and vessels for prevention of the danger- '^^^"l.*^^
"^'

ous consequences that may arise from the breach and luercd^^^
contempt of embargoes, instead of those directed to be
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taken by the said recited act, shall be as followeth, td

wit: If the ship or vessel be of one hundred tons or un-

der, the bonds shall be for five hundred pounds specie;

if above one hundred, and not exceeding two hundred

tons, the bond shall be for one thousand pounds of like

money; and if above two hundred tons, the bond shall

be for fifteen hundred pounds of like money; all which

said bonds shall be forfeitable, and the penalties there-

of sued for and recovered, in the same manner, and to

the same uses, as those directed to be taken by the act

of assembly passed in the year one thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-six, entitled, " An act for the appoint-

ment of naval officers and ascertaining their fees."

Bond anil lH- '^^d be itfarther enacted, That all other bonds
penalties, in taken by the several naval officers in virtue of such of-
specie.

fjj,g^ g,^(j ^\\ penalties to be incurred by the respective

naval officers for neglect or breach of duty, shall be

taken in specie, and be the same as those directed to

be taken or incurred by the last recited act, to be also

sued for and recovered in the same manner and to the

same uses as those directed to be taken and incurred

by the said last recited act.

When inas- IV. Knd be itfarther enacted. That the master or

ters of ves- commander of every ship or vessel shall, within forty-
sels to make eight hours after his arrival in any port, make report

entiy.
^" o^j ^"^ enter his vessel and cargo with the naval offi-

cer of the district wherein the said vessel rides; and
every master or commander of any ship or vessel,

failing herein shall forfeit his said vessel and cargo,

and any master or commander of any ship or vessel

forbreacli. breaking bulk or disposing of any part of the cargo

without obtaining a permit from the naval ofiicer to

trade within the said district, shall forfeit his said ves-

sel and cargo; to be seized in either of the above cases

by such officer or his deputy, and prosecuted in the

court of admiralty, one moiety whereof shall be to the

Naval offi. use of the informer, and the other moiety to the use of
cerstore- the commonwealth.

their^dis-'" ^* '^'"' ^^ it farther enacted, That the several naval

tricts. officers shall reside in their respective districts, and

keep their offices at. some convenient place on naviga-

tion; and in case of their non-residence or disaffectioTi,

the governor, with advitL 'council, be empowered to

-appoint some fit person to act in the said office until

the meeting of the next assembly.
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VI. .^nd be it farther enacted, That this act, togeth-

er with such parts of tlie said recited act passed in the

year one thousand seven hundied and seventy-six, as

comes within the meaning of this act, shall continue

and be in force for and during the term of three years,

and from thence to the end of the next session of as-

sembly; and that all other acts coming within the pur-

view and meaning of this act, shall be, and the^ are

hereby i:epoaled.

CHAP. XXVI.

An act to empower the treasurer to ^^^^^-y^^^*

harrow money^ tobacco^ hemp or

Jlour^ for the immediate support of
e'overnment.

1. WHEREAS it is impracticable to collect any of

ihe taxes for the ensuing year, soon enough to answer

the many pre?sing and immediate demands of govern- Treasurer
ment, whereby great inconveniencies and much mis- empowered

chief may arise to the commonwealth: For remedy t® borrow

whereof. Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
bl^cco^heran

the treasurer be, and he ie hereby empowered and di- or flour,

rected forthwith to borrow such sum or sums of specie,

or such quantity of tobacco, hemp or flour, as he may
find necessary to answer the demands which may be
made on the treasury till the end of the next session of

assembly, or till the collection of taxes may render such

loan unnecessary: Provided, That such sums of money . . _

or quantities of tobacco, hemp or flour, shall not ex- percent, on
ceed one half of the probable nett produce of the taxes eommoditiea

on each of the said articles respectively so borrowed;
*J^^

lOOfor

allowing an interest of sis per centum on the tobacco,
o""^<'"«y«

hemp or flour, and one hundred pounds specie for eve-

ry ninety pounds of such money payable at the end of
twelve months from the receipt of the same; and the

treasurer's receipts given for such quantities of tobacco,

hemp or flour, or for any sum or sums of money, shall

be payable at the treasury, the tobacco, hemp or flour

at the current prices of those articles when delivered.

Vol. X. L 3
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and the specie as before directed, to the first holder or
Receivable assignee of sucii receipts, and shall also be received in

th ^^d^
^^ payment of all such taxes as they shall, by their denom-

ination re- inations, respectively represent: And the treasurer is

presents. also hereby empowered and directed to prepare and
give the said receipts, guarded against counterfeits by
such precautions and devices as he may think proper.

CHAP. XXVII.

All actfor supplt/ing the southeim ar-

my with icaggons and horses.

h^r^^'hl^
I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That eve-

supplied for 'y county within this commonwealth that hath failed or

the southern neglected to furnish and deliver a waggon and team, a-
army. greeable to the directions of the act of assembly entitled,

" An act for supplying the army with cloaths, provi-

sions and waggons," shall, on or before the first day
of March next, furnish the same agreeable to the said

act. The sheriffs of the several counties who have so

failed or neglected, are hereby ordered to summon thf

Penalt
justices of their counties to meet on or before the tenth*

justices and ^^y ofFebruary next, at the place where the courts arc;

sheriff's for usually held within the same, for the purpose aforesaid:
neglect Every sheriff failing so to do, shall forfeit and pay five

hundred pounds specie. Every jastice of any county,

having such notice and failing to execute the said act

by the time aforesaid, shall each forfeit and pay the

sum of one hundred pounds like money. And the so-

TeraWe'^*^"
licitor general for the time being is hereby directed, on
any county failing to furnish the waggon and team

hereby required within the time affixed for the delive-

ry, to direct the attorney general to commence an ac-

tion of debt, in the name of the commonwealth, against

every such sheriff or justice who shall have failed in

the duty prescribed by this act, for the penalties there-

in mentioned, which penalties shall be paid, on recove-

ry, to the treasurer of this commonwealth, to and for

the U5<e of the same. Every waggon and team jhall be
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delivered to the deputy quarter-master in the state, or

to such persons as he shall appoint, and at the time of teamf^how
delivery valued in specie, for which valuation, the per- disposed.

son receiving shall give the person delivering a receipt

in writing, to be transmitted to the auditors of public

accounts, and by them debited to the United States.

II. And he it farther enacted, That the governor,
Governor &

with the advice of the council, shall, and he is hereby council to

empowered and required to appoint so many persons appoint per-

of credit and influence in different parts of the state, as ^^'^* *° I'"'"*

he may think necessary, to purchase one hundred wag- „qj^ horses
gon horses: The persons so appointed shall give a re-

ceipt in writing to the seller for the specie price of each

horse, and expressing in such receipt that the same
shall be taken by any sheriff or collector for taxes on
lands or slaves, or any other tax that may be by law

appropriated for continental purposes; and every sher-

iff or collector shall be allowed the same in the settle-

ment of their accounts, upon their being previously en-

tered in the auditors office, and by the auditors, shall be

debited to the United States. And the governor is

hereby desired to send forthwith a copy of this act to

the sheriff of each county which has failed to comply
with the above-recited act.

CHAP. XXVIIL

Aji act to regulate and affix the pay
of the militia heretofore called into

service.

I. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the

pay of the militia called into service since the first day Pay ofmilt'

of October, one thousand seven hundred and eighty, ^ .^^"f,*°^
shall be the same as that allowed and given to the con- jnto Service,
linental officers and soldiers by an act passed this pre- how regular

sent sessitjn, entitled, " An act to adjust and regulate ^^^'

the pay and accounts of the officers and soldiers of the

Virginia line on continental establish tiient, an4 also pf
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the officers, soldiers, sailors and marines in the service

of this State, and for other purposes;" And the auditors

are hereby directed to settle and adjust the accounts of

the militia so called into service, agreeable to and un-

der the same restrictions and limitations as by the act

to amend the act for regulating and disciplining the

militia and for other purposes, is directed.

CHAP. XXIX.

(Chan Rev All ttct lo ameiid an act enlUled An act
p-149.]

j^^^^ gwing furlker time to obtain

warrants upon certificates for pre-

emption rights^ and returning cer-

tain surveys to the land office^ and
Jor other purposes.

Power of J- WHEREAS the time limited in the act entitled,

commission- "An act for giving farther lime to obtain warrants up-
ersforad" o^ certificates for pre-en)piion rights, and returning-
justing

certain surveys to the land-office, and for other purpo-
claims to *'

. . . 1- .• 11-
lands, fur- ses, to the commissioners tor adjusting and settling

ther contin- the claims to unpatented lands witliin their respective
^^^'

districts, has been lound to be too short for that pur-

Dose: Be it therefore enacted, That all llie powers gi-

to obtain ven to tiie ?aid commissioners by any act or acts ot as-

warrants, & sembly, shall be and continue in force during the far-

enter them
ther term of six months.; and that the farther time of

veyor.

^*'"^
t^''^^ months be allowed for obtaining warrants upon

certificates of [iie emption rights, and entering the same

with the surveyor of the county.

Allowance H.- And whereas the allowance heretofore made to

to conomis.
^j^^ commissioners appointed to carry into execution

^l?"^? t" tlie said act, and to sheriffs, surveyors and clerks at-

•fficers. tending the same, is inadeqt(ato to their trouble and ex-

pence; Be it enacted, Tliat each commissioner, for eve-

ry day he shall necessarily be employed going to, at-

tendlug on, and returning tiom the business of his o<-
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fice, shall receive twelve shillings and six pence in spe-

cie, the sherifi" six shillings in specie, and the surveyor

eight shillings in specie.

III. And whereas the expence of carrying the said act Tax on liti-

into execution hath been greatly increased, and it is rea- gants.

sonable and just that such expence siiould be defrayed by
the persons to be benefitted thereby; Beit farther enact-

ed, That for every hundred acres of land contained i«

the certificates to be granted by the commissioners, the

party receiving the same shall pay one shilling and six

pence in specie, besides a fee of six pence in specie to

the clerk for every certificate.

IV. And whereas many disputes may arise between County

settlers in the several districts who have obtained set- courts to

tlement and pre-emption rights from the commission- termine dis-

ers appointed to settle the claims of unpatented land; putes in sur-

Be it therefore enacted, That the county courts shall veying pre-

and are hereby authorized to hear and determine all
^j^^ates

'^^^'

such disputes as may arise in surveying or laying off

settlement or pre-emption rights; and where any such

disputes shall arise, it shall be lawful for either party

to petition the court and set forth the nature of their

claim, and if the court shall be of an opinion that the

claim of the petitioner is just, they shall order a sum-
mons to issue for the other party, who shall appear at

the next court: And the said court shall then proceed

to hear and determine the right and to settle the boun-
dary lines between the claimants, in a summary way,
without the usual formality of a suit of law; or may ap-

point a jury of twelve men to attend the surveyor at a

certain day on the land in dispute, which jury shall, on
oath, hear and determine tlie right of the claimants and
settle the boundary lines; and the said jury shall re-

turn their proceedings to the next county court for their

confirmation.

V. And be it farther enacted, That where warrants Within what

have been obtained for military service, and surveys
^™rjm't's^t»^

have not yet been made, it shall be lawful for the per- be located,

sons having such warrants to lay the same within the

like time as is allowed to persons claiming lands upon
pre-emption right,

VI. And be itfarther enacted, That all persons who Militarjwtr-

had, during the former government, made locations of rants under

laud under military warrants, according to the laws ^^^"^^^ S"".

^nd rules then m force, shall have the benefit of their
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said locations, provided they do not intcrrere witii ac-

tual settlements made on such lands before the lust

day of January, one thousand seven hundred and se-

venty-eigjit, and shall be admitted to surveys and grants

therefor upon re-entering their lands and hereafter com-
plying with the rules and regulationsof the land-office:

, Provided, That all lands claimed by virtue of such for-

mer locations shall be re-entered with the county sur-

veyors within twelve rabnths after the end of this pre-

sent session of assembly.

When sur- VIL And whereas by tiie act of general assembly

veysshallbe for adjusting and settling the titles of claimers to un-
made of en^ patented, lands, a certain time was limited within which

extern \v^ the surveyors of the counties on the eastern waters

ters. should survey all lands within their counties regularly

entered for before the end of the session of assembly in

which the said act was passed, which time was, by
subsequent act:<, extended to other definitive periods,

and it not being in the power of the party claiming

such entries to compel the surveyor to a performance

of his duty, or to controul those accidents which ma}'

some times render such performance impracticable, it

is therefore ujijust that he should lose his rights^ on

any failure of duty in the surveyor, whether willful or

involuntary: Beit therefore enacted, That the surveyors

of the several counties on the said eastern waters shall

proceed, with all practicable despatch, to survey the

said entries before described, and for this purpose shall

proceed in notifying the part)', making the survey, de-

livering a plat and certificate, and in all other circum-

stances as by the act for establishing the land-office is

directed in the case of surveys to be made on entries

subsequent to the end of the said session of assembly;

and the party interested shall be subject also to the

lame forfeitures of right if he fail in any thing prescri-

bed by the same act last mentioned to be done on his

part.

Orders of VIII. And whereas by the said law for establishing
eouneil for \\iq land-office, all orders of council or entries in the

extern wa^ council-books for lands not carried into execution by

ters to be actual survey, were made void, whieh, so far as it re-

ralid. spected lands on the eastern waters, produced much
injury to individuals and no utility to the public: Be
it therefore enacted, That all orders of council and en-

tries in the council-books for lands on the eastern wa-
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ters, which were in force at the passing of the said act,

and which have been precluded from revival by entries

«or surveys regularly made for the same lands since the

passing of the said act, shall stand revived and re-es-

tablished, and the rights accruing thereon be vested in

the persons then owning the same, their heirs or other

representatives: And that the said orders of council or

entries in the council-books shall stand on the footing

of entries in the surveyors books, and as such be con-

sidered to every intent and purpose, save only that

where they exceed the quantity of four hundred acres,

they shall be good for tlieir whole quantity, so far as

they would have been good by authority of the said

orders of coimcil or entries in the council-books before

the passing of the said act.

IX. And whereas many persons have obtained cer- Patentstols*

tificates for surveys of lands and returned the same to sue as usual

the land-office, and patents cannot issue for the same ^jj^™ j^jg j^^j

until six months after opening the courts of justice, of May 1781,

whereby a great proportion of landed property will be ch. 9.

covered froirl taxation, and an unjust inequality in the

pHblic burdens upon the good people of this common-
wealth be produced: For remedy whereof, Be it enact-

ed, That patents shall issue agreeable to all certificates

for surveys of land at the times respectively and in the

manner practised under the laws preceding the act of

the last session entitled, " An act preventing a discon-

tinuance of the general court, and suspending the pro-

ceedings of certain courts in particular cases," the said

act notwithstanding. And the register of the land-office
Rerister to

shall deduct out of the calculation of time for which allow five

patents have been usually detained, five months and months for

no more for the late occlusion of the courts, and patents ^^^ .'^'®
^f*

I ,1 /> L • . • .11 • 1 1
clusiohofth©

shall lorthwuh issue in all cases in the usual manner, courts.

the said recited act notwithstanding.

X. And he it farther, enacted, That it shall not be Not necesan*

necessary to exchange warrants for military service ""y *° ^^'

performed last war, but that all locations made under rantsfft)rmil
the same shall stand upon the same footing as those iitary ser=

made under treasury warrants, and the parties shall be ^^'^^ '*'*

entjtled to surveys and graots m the same manner.
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CHAP. XXX.

/rn act to enable Henry M^Cahe to

dispose of certain lands.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-

Henry neral assembly, that Henry M'Cabe, some time in the
M<Cabe au- ygar one thousand seven hundred and eighty, depart-

seU certain ^^ ^'''^ ''^*^ intestate, leaving several tracts of land iti

lands in Lou- the couiity of Loudouri, and a lot and houses in the
doun & lots town of Alexandria, and a very small personal estate:

b"uIi!To'r
'^'^^^ Henry M'Cabe, his only son in this country, has

payment of administered upon and sold the personal estate, which
the debts of js not sufficient to pay the debts, and no part of the
his father

g^^jj i^^^jg ^.g,^ bg gold without the direction of the ge-

:M«Cabe, neral assembly; and the said Henry M'Cabe having
dec'd..

, made application for that pwrpose,

II. Be it therefore enacted. That it shall and may
be lawful for the said Henry M'Cabe, to sell and dis-

pose of, for the best price that can be had, a tract of

land containing about two hundred and fifty acres, ad-

joining to the town of Leesburg, in the county of Lou-
doun, also the unimproved lots in the said town, and
the tract of land near Kittocktin creek, of which his

said father died seised, and to convey the same to the

purchaser or purchasers in fee simple, accounting for

the money arising from the sale of the said lands and
lots iu a legal course of administration.
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jCHAP. XXXI.

An act jor regulating; tobacco Jees^ [Chan.Rev,

and fixing the allowance tv slier-
^'

ifis, witnesses^ and venire-men. 232.^*"**^'

I. WHEREAS it has become necessary to alter the Valuation of

mode for fixing the rate at which tobacco fees, sher- tobacco fees

iffs, venire-men and witnesses attendance should be dis- . ^ g'l'and

charged in money; i?e xt therefore, enacted, That so ed,

much of the act of assembly entitled, " An act for re-

gulating the fees of the register of the land-office, and
for other purposes," as directs the grand jury at the

October and June courts to fix such rate in paper cur-

rency, shall be, and tlie same is hereby repealed: And Tobacco fees
that from and after the passing of this act, all persons to be paid in

who now are, or shall hereafter become chargeable "^°n«y« 12s

with any tobacco fees for services mentioned in the said ^red^'
"

recited act, or in any other act now in force, shall dis-

charge the same in transfer tobacco notes, or in specie,

at the rate of twelve shillings and six pence for every

hundred pounds of gross tobacco.

II. And be itfarther enacted, That venire-men, wit- Allowances

nesses and sheriffs attending the general court in crim- to venire-

inal cases, shall be entitled to receive for that particu-
"^^^andwito

•
* ncss69 And

lar service, tmm the treasury by warrant from the au- sheriffs, at-

ditors, the sum of seven shillings and six pence in sp€- tending the

cie for every day's attendance, and four pence per mile ff^"^".^

i- . IV J .1- • r • court, in
for travelbng and their ferriages. criminal oft»

Vol. X. M
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CHAP. XXXII.

All act J'oi^ laying taxes in certain

enumerated commoclities.

Poll lax,
J ^£ ^f enacted by the General Assembly, That for

1 oimi odt- every free man above t!ie age ot twenty-one years, and
lies. for every slave above the age of sixteen years, except

such as by the courts of the respective counties shall

have been or may be discharged from the county levy

on account of age or infirmity, a list of all which free

persons and slaves shall be furnished to the commission-

ers hereafter directed by this act by the clerk of their

county court, half a bushel of wheat, or one bushel of

Indian corn, rye or barley, or five pecks of oats, shall

be delivered by him or her, or by his or her parent or

guardian, being an infant, or by the owner of any slave

or slaves, or by the parent or guardian of such owner,

being an infant, to the commissioners appointed to car-

Tax in ba- '7 ^^^'^ ^^^ '"^^ execution,

con, for each H. And be it farther enacted, That there shall be
free person, delivered to the commissioners aforesaid, two pounds

of good sound bacon for each free person above the

age of twenty-one years, and for each slave above the

age of sixteen years, to be paid by the said persons, or

their parents or guardians as aforesaid.

Commission- HI. And for carrying this act into execution, Be it

ersto re- enacted, That the court of each county within this com-

how*ap.^"' monwcalth, shall, as soon as possible after the publica-

pointed tion of this act, appoint two good and discreet men of

their county, being freeholders, or in large counties at

the discretion of the said court, three persons as com-
missioners to receive such wheat and bacon, or com-
modities enumerated as aforesaid, which commission-

ers shall have power to fix ou so many places (not ex-

ceeding three) in the said county, as to them shall seem
convenient, for the receipt and delivery of the said com-
modities, having regard as well to the convenience of

the people as to the purposes of safe storing, manufac-

turing, and removal to the public magazines any of the

Penalty on same.

^''"""fus'r
^^- ^^^'^^ ^^ ^^ enacted, That if any person or per-

to\ct"^' sons appointed to act as commissioners aforesaid shall
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1

refuse to serve in the said office, or to give bond to the

court appointing him for the faithful discharge of the

same, he or they so refusing shall forfeit and pay the

sum of twenty pounds specie each, recoverable by the

attorney of the county, who shall prosecute for the same

in any county court in this state, to be applied towards

lessening the county levy in such county where the

same shall be recovered.

V. And be itfarther enacted, That the court of each Bonds to be

county shall take bond, payable to the governor of this
ta'*^en of

state for the time being, in the penalty of five hundred g^,

pounds, of each commissioner so appointed, for his

iaithfully discharging the duties of his said office, an

attested copy of which shall be transmitted by the clerk

of ihe said court to the executive within thirty days af-

ter the execution of such bond; the said commissioners pieces of de-
shall notify by advertisements at the most public pla- posit, how v

ces within the county, the place or places appointed notified.

by them for the delivery of the aforesaid commodities,

and shall have power to procure store-houses for the

reception of the same, and to employ or contract with

millers for manufacturing the said grain, and in gene-

ral to take all lawful and proper means for the safe-

keeping or removal of the said commodities when there-

unto required by the commissioner of the war-office,

or other lawful authority, and to pay the rent of the storage.how

said store-houses and other expences attending the col- procured,

lection or transportation of the said com.modities, ei-

ther with part of the same, or by selling so much there-

of for cash as may be, sufficient for that purpose.

VI. And be it farther enacted, That all persons Commod;-
chargeable with the above taxes hiay in their option ties, dischar-

discharge the same, or such part thereof as they may geablemmo-
1-1 1 • * '/u c^\ c -J nev, at what
tlnnk proper, by paymg to either ol the aforesaid corn-

,.^^^3

missioners for each bushel of wheat the sum of three

shillings specie in Spanish milled dollars, at six shil-

lings each, or in other gold or silver coin at a propor-

tionable value, or six pence per pound in like money
for each pound weight of bacon. And the said com-
missioners shall make out a correct list of all deficien-

cies on the first day of May, after which time it shall ^v^len and
*

not be lawful for them to receive any of the commo- how to be

dities or money as aforesaid, whicli list they shall de- "i^'^f

liver to the sheriff of the county, who shall have pow-
er to distraiu for the same, if not paid by the first day
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of July next in specie at the aforesaid rates of threo

shillings per bushel fur wheat and six pence per pound

for bacon, including an allowance thereon to the said

sheriff for collecting the same, of four pence per bushel

for wheat and one penny per pound for bacon, to be

paid by the persons chargeable with such taxes.

Commission- ^^i- '^'^d be it farther enacted, That the said coin-

•rstpmake missiouers shall make a return to the court of their

return to county immediately after the said first day of May, of

the'^e'xTcu-" ^^^ *^^^ commodities above enumerated, and also of all

live and au- specie h}' them collected, and of all balances due at

ditore. the period aforesaid, and also of all charges and ex-

pences incurred in the course of the said collection,

and shall also transmit a return of the manner in which

they have executed the trust reposed in them by this

act to the executive, jn such manner as the said execu-

tive may direct, which return shall be made on or be-

fore the first day of June, and shall also make return

to the auditors of the list of balances delivered by them

,p , , to the sheriff to collect; and the said commissioners

dersofexe- shall observe and comply with all such orders and re-

cutive. gulations respecting the collection, removal, sale or

payment of all or any part of the said commodities and

money collected, arising from the sale of the said com-

modities, as the executive may from time to time di-

rect, excepting always that the said commissioners shall

have power to apply so nmch of the said commodities

or money as may be necessary to pay all exj)ences of

storing, manufacturing or removing the same, includ-

ing a commission thereon for their own trouble at the

rate often per centum, to be paid in kind: And more-

over the said commissioners shall be exempted from

all militia duty for and during the space of six months,

to commence from the day of their appointments by
their respective county courts.

Power of Vlll. ^^nd be it farther enacted, That the sheriff shall

sherifftodis- have the same power to distrain, and be accountable in

train and hi'j
(ijg sjjiYjg [fanner, as in the collection of other taxes,

liability. ^^j gjj^jj p^^ j^jj jjjg ,,^oijpy arising from the said tax-

es into the treasury on or before the first day of Sep-

tember next.
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CHAP. XXXIH.

An act for ascerlainino; the salaries [Chan Rev.

to the ojficers oj cimt government

I. WHEREAS the provision made for the officers

of government by an act of assembly passed in May Annual sala-

last, hath been found inadequate to their services, as ries to be

well on account of the quantum as the depreciation be- paidquarter.

tween each quarterly payment: Be it therefore enacted ^ '" specie.

by the General Assembly, That from and after the first

day of January, one thousand seven hundred and eigh-

ty-two, the several officers herein after mentioned shall,

for their respective services, be entitled to the following

annual salaries, to be paid in specie out of the public

treasury, in quarterly payments, after the same shall

have been audited according to law: To the governor Governor.

or chief magistrate, the sum of one thousand pounds;

to the privy councillors, the sum of three thousand two °^^'^^

hundred pounds, to be divided amongst them accord-

ing to their attendance; to the Judges of the high court Judges,

of chancery, the general court and court of admiralty,

each, the sum of three hundred pounds; to the treasa- Treasurer,

rer, the sum of six hundred pounds; to the 'attorney Attorney ?«-

general, the sum of three hundred pounds; to the audi- neral.

tors of public accounts, the sum of four hundred pounds; Auditors,

to the commercial agent, the sum of four hundred commercial
pounds; to the commissioner of the war-office, the sum agent and

of four hundred pounds; to the solicitor general, the missioner of

sura of three hundred pounds, to the first clerk of the ^^'' °^^^ ^*

cduncil, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds; to Solicitor ec-
the assistant clerk of the council, the sum of one hun- neral,

dred pounds; and to each of the clerks of the auditors,

solicitor general, commissioner of war, and treasury, ^'^''^^'

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds; to the first

clerk of the commercial agent, one hundred and fifty

pounds; to the second clerk to the commercial agent,

one hundred pounds.

II. And be it farther enacted, That the salaries here- Salariesfro™

tofore allowed to the said officers respectively, shall be ^ ? ^^ ^^,

made good to them in specie from the first day of July

l?i8t, after the rate of twenty shillings for each hundred
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pounds of tobacco; and the auditors are hereby aiitho-

sised to audit the same, and to issue their warrants ou

the treasury accordingly.

Former acts III. And be it farther enacted, That all other act or

repealed. acts coming within the purview of this act, shall be,

and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAP. XXXIV.

An act for allowing farther time to

sheriffs or collectors of taxes clue

for the year 1781, and for other

purposes.

Preamble 1, WHEREAS the late invasion, and the ravages

committed^ by the British army, have given such inter-

ruption to the several collectors of taxes within this

commonwealth, as to prevent, if not render it imprac-

ticable for them strictly to perform the duties required

of them by law: And whereas it is expedient that fur-

ther time be given not only to the collectors, but also

to all persons within the respective counties chargeable

with taxes:

Shenfli al- H. Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly,
(owed a fur- That all sheriffs or collectors of taxes due for the year

collect and one thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, be aliow-

kccountfor ed a further time for collecting, accounting for, and
taxes of 1781 paying into the public treasury, all taxes due and pay-

able for the year aforesaid, and they are hereby au-

thorised and required to collect, account for, and pay

into the public treasury, on or before the fust day of

April next ensuing, all taxes due by them respectively

as aforesaid, according to the directions of the several

acts imposing the same.

Judgments 111. And whereas it is represented to tl.c general as-

as,'amst sher- gembly, that judgments on motion in behalf of the corn-

ed* ikdama- mon wealth have been rendered against several sheriffs

jjes remitted of counties whose collectiou of taxes in their respective
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counties liave been prevented as aforesaid, and in other

cases where the said sheritls or collectors of taxes have

applied at the auditor's office and have been ready to

make a settlement of their said collections respectively,

and also where sherifls or collectors have lodged mo-
ney in the hands of the treasurer, at his office, for the

purpose of discharging the same;

IV. Be itfarther enacted. That in all and every such

case or cases, the respective sheriffs or collectors shall

be discharged from the payment of damages and in-

terest, in the said judgments contained, and execution

thereupon shall be stayed until the said first day of

April next ensuing: Provided nevertheless, That all

and every sheriff or sheriffs, collector or collectors, a-

gainst whom such judgments have been obtained, and
who have, before the time appointed by law (or ac-

counting for and paying the amount of their said tax-
'

es, received the same in their respective counties, do
forthwith make payment thereof at the public treasury

aforesaid, any thing contained in any act to the con-
trary in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXV.

An acl to einpower the justices ofEll-
zahetit City county to hold their

courts at any other place than the

court-house in the said county. EiiiTbe'ih X
ty county,

L BE it enacted by the General Jissembly, That the
^"^^oyj^edto

• i.' r *u r .1 /• Til- •'J 1 r>- hold their
justices ot the peace tor the county of Elizabeth City, courts out of
shall, and they are hereby empowered to hold their Hampton,

sessions at such place in the said county as t|iey may while the

think proper, so long as the court-house in the town of there is^ocf
Hampton sliall be occupied by the troops of our allies, cupied by
as a hospital. the troops of

our allies, ass

a hospital.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

[Chan Re\

p. 150.]

All impress-

es prohibit-

ed.

t'.xceptions.

Proceeding's
on illegal

impresses.

A/t act to regulate impresses,

I. WHEREAS many continental officers, soldiers,

commissaries, quarter-masters and other persons have,

upon pretence of a right to impress, committed great

violences upon the property of the citizens of this state;

and it being the duty of the representatives of the peo-

ple to protect them in the quiet possession of their pro-

perty: Be it therefore enacted, That if any officer, sol-

dier, commissary, quarter-master or other person shall

presume to take from any citixen or citizens of this com-
monwealth, any part of their property by way of im-

press, unless it be by warrant from the executive, in

case of actual invasion, or by sheriffs bringing crimi-

nals to the general court, it shall be lawful for any ma-
gistrate in the county where the offence is committed,

upon information on oath, to issue his warrant for the

immediate taking and safe-keeping of such offender or

offenders, till they are delivered by due course of lawj

and all county lieutenants and other officers of the mi-

litia are hereby enjoined to support the civil power in

securing and bringing such offenders to justice.

CHAP. XXXVII.

[Chan. Kev,

p. 1511
See May

1782, c. 52.'

Preamble.

An act to ?'egulate the inspection oj

Jiour,

I. WHEREAS the law now in force for the inspec-

tion of flour, is found insufficient for giving due encou-

ragement to so valuable a branch of our commerce in

guarding against abuses; and as sound policy requires

that our flour trade should be put upon a respectable

footing, which can only be done by establishing such

regulations as will prevent the manufacturer from bring-

>ug to market any flour that will not pass the public
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inspections with credit, or entitle the merchant to pre-

ference in every foreign market: Be it therefore enacted So much of

hy the General Assembly, That so much of the act 23*^^5 rektes
passed in May, one thoiisnud seven hundred and eigh- to flour re-

ty, as relates to the inspci lion of flour, be, and the same pealed.

is hereby repealed.

II. And be it farther enacted, That all flour, before Flour before

it shall be exported, shall be first inspected and weigh- exported,

ed at the public inspections of tax flour at Alexandria, shall be m-

Fredericksburg, Richmond,. Petersburg and West- ^P^'^^^'^'

Point, by the inspectors to be appointed under an act places of in*

of this present session of assembly for ascertaining cer- spection.

tain taxes and duties, and for establishing a permanent

revenue, who shall be allowed iwo-pence per barrel ^*^. '^
''"'

for their trouble, to be paid by the owner.

III. And for ascertaining the condition of such flour How barrels

as ought to pass inspection, and also the duty of the *° ^® made,

inspectors. Be it enacted, That the barrels shall be

made of sound and well seasoned timber of a sufficient

thickness, and be hooped with twelve hoops, and to

contain not less than one hundred and ninety-six, nor Contents,

more than two hundred and four pounds weight of nett

flour. The inspectors shall mark on each cask by them inspected.
inspected, the name of the miller, the name of the place

where it is inspected, and the quality, whether euper-

iinfe, fine, or seconds; and when the flour is thus mark-
ed, they shall grant to the owner a certificate of the

certificates
number of barrels so by them inspected, distinguishing to be grant-

therein the quantities and qualities of each kind, which ed.

shall entitle the owner to dispose of the saine as flour

fit for exportation.

IV. And be it farther enacted, That for the conve- ^

niency of millers as well as shippers of flour who live Other places

inconvenient to the public inspections, inspectors shall ^-^
"ispec-

be appointed at the following places, to wit: New-
Castle, York, Falmouth, Port-Royal, Hobb's-Hole,
Colchester, Dumfries, Manchester, Osborne's, Poka-
huntus, Nomony, Broadway, Low-Point in Surry,

Suflblk, South-Quay, and Norfolk; and the county I»3pe<=torsto

courts in which the above posts are, are hereby direct- ed.*^^^
"

'

ed and empowered to appoint inspectors, who shall

take an oath for the faithful performance of their duty, Their oathi

and shall receive the same allowance for inspection,

3ind be subject to the same penalties for neglect, as the

Vol. X. N 3
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inspectors at Alexandria, Fredericksburg, West-Poin(,
When flour f^jchmond and Petersburg: Provided nevertheless, That

spXteVat where any merchant mill is, or shall be situated on na-

merchant vigable water below the falls, that it shall and may .be

mills; lawful for the oj:ner of such mill or mills, to call on

one of the inspectors of flour in the county where such

mill is, who is hereby directed to attend and inspect

the same, and grant certificates as in other cases.

OratlandiRg V. jlnd be it farther enacted. That all flour brought
i; cariedby by water to the inspections aforesaid, may be inspected
water.

^^ ^^^q landings for the greater conveniency of the own-

Fl u bin-
^'' ^'^^ exportation; and all flour that shall be shipped

|)ed anin- for exportation without ^eing inspected as before di~

spected, for* rected, (a, certificate of which shall be produced on
feited to the

^^^^^ ^^ ^^g naval oflicer of the district^ shall be liable

to be seized by the said officer, and being prosecuted

How to be before the court of the county where the seizure is made
prosecuted, on the information of such oflicer and condemned by

such court, shall, by the said officer, be sold for the

to be^falseT
benefit of the state, who shall receive for his reward ten

packed, for- per centum on the sales, and after deducting his com-
feited to the missions, pay the amount of such sales into the treasu-

&"°f s dfor ^y* ^"'^ ^^' ^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ found on inspection to

want of good be false packed, shall be forfeited and given to the poor

casks, may of the parish; and where any shall be refused for the
be re-pack- ^3,^^ of good casks,, the owner shall be at liberty to re-

pack it in good casks before it is removed from th-^.

public inspection.
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CHAP. XXXVUI.

An act to recruit the Vwginia line on
the continental establishment.

L BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Virginia line

governor, with the advice of council, shall appoint some on continen-

discreet officer or officers in the respective counties
establish

. , . , . . , , ^ ,. oient, to be
witnm this state, to recruit, by voluntary enlistments, recruited>for

any number of soldiers not exceeding three thousand, two years

for the term of two years, or during the war; each sol-
"i* ^^J^e wjir.

dier to be not less than five feet four inches high, not

being a deserter nor subject to fits, of able-body and^

sound mind, fit for immediate service. For e\ery sol-

dier enlisted as above described the recruiting officer Recruiting

shall be entitled to the sum of forty shillings specie, e^cpenses.

The governor, with the advice of council, shall have

power to advance any sum of money necessary for the

full execution of this act, either to the officers afore- money
said or to some other proper person in each respective

county where the recruiting business shall be, first tak-

ing- bond and good security if necessary, for the faith-

ful application of the same. The men enlisted shall be

entitled to subsistence from the day of their enlistment.

n. Jlnd be it enacted, That every soldier who shall

enlist to serve in the continental army for the term of Sol^iiers, en-

two years or during the war, shall be allovved the sum
tvvo"veaisor

of twenty dollars, to be paid down as soon as he is the war, en-

sworn for that purpose, and shall be entitled to all other titledtosame

immunities that other continental soldiers are. The 1^°""^^. *"'^

governor, with advice of council, shall appoint the place as othercoB-

of rendezvous, and also a proper officer to take a re- tinentals.

view of all the troops that are enlisted, and shall order

the same to be marched on to join the army with all

possible expedition. If upon a review any soldier

shall be deemed unfit for service, except rendered so

after enlistment by sickness or accident, the officer so

recruiting him shall be responsible for the bounty mo-
ney, or find another in his room. The time of service

shall begin from the date of the review, and not soon°

er.

HI. And be itfarther enacted, That where any per-

son shall furnish one able-bodied man to serve in the
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Person fur-

nishing a sol-

dier for two
years or the
war, exemp-
ted from mi-
litia duty.

continental arniy for two years or during the war, and
shall deliver the same to any continental officer ap-

pointed to receive soldiers recruited in this common-
weahh on or before the first day of July next ensuing;

and also produce a receipt from the commissioner of

the war office, such person shall receive a certificate

for the same, and shall be exempted from militia and
military duties for and during the term of service of

such substitute.

CHAP. XXXIX,

Naval offi-

cers to re-

ceive the

duties in

their dis-

tricts.

Continuance
of act.

Goods im-

ported by
land, to be
entered with
the sherifi".

A?i act to empower the naval officers

to receive the duties in their several

districts.

I. BE it enacted by the General Assemhly^ That all

duties and cnsloms which now are, or shall hereafter

accrue due to (his commonwealth upon ships, goods,

wares and merchandizes, or any other articles whatso-

ever, by virtue of any law of this commonwealth, may
and shall be paid to the naval officer of the district

where such duty or custom is directed to be paid; and

the respective naval officers are hereby required to col-

lect, account for and pay into the public treasury, the

amount '.fall sue!! duties or customs, according to the

several acts intpu-ing the same, and under the pains

and 'penalties therein contained.

II. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall con-

tinue and be in force from the passing thereof until the

end of the next general asseinbiy, and no longer.

III. And be it farther enacted, That where any
goods are imported by land, except for private use,

due entry shall be made to the sheriff of the county

wherein they may be brought, who shall take bond

from the importer to pay the duties agreeable to the

time prescribed by law.
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CHAP. XL.

An act for ascertaming cei^tain taxes ^^^^^^:.^
and duties^ and for establishing a
jjermanent revenue.

L BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Commission,

sheriff, and in case there should be no sheriff, the first tax how to

acting magistrate of each county within this common- be appoinb.

weakh, shall annually appoint some day in the month ^^

of February, or at any time before the fifteenth day of

the next succeeding month, if prevented from holding

such courts in the said month of February by any ac-

cidents, from and after the passing of this act, on which

a court shall be held in his said county, and die said

sheriff or magistrate, as the case may be, shall give no-

tice thereof to the justices and to the clerk of his said

county, who shall attend at the court-house thereof on
the day appointed, if fair, if not, on the next fair day,

and the said jusfices shall then and there appoint three

reputable freeholders resident in their said county, to

be commissioners for ascertaining the value of all lands

within the same, except the lands belonging to the said

commissioners, which shall be valued by two justices

to be appointed by the respective courts, who shall pro-

ceed in the same manner, and be allowed the same pay
and be liable to the same penalties, as directed in the

case of commissioners by this act, which said commis-
sioners, before they enter upon the duties of their office,

shall take the following oath or affirmation, to wit:

"I, A. B. do solemnly swear (ov affirm as the case Their «ath

may be) that 1 will truly, candidly and impartially as-

certain and fix the value of the several kinds of land

Avithin my county, as the same shall be worth in spe-

cie, if sold for ready money, separately from other

lands, after giving reasonable public notice, according

to the best of my judgment: So help me God." Which
oath or affirmation shall be administered by any ma- ThcirdiiW:^
gistrate within the county, and the two commissioners

first named in the appointment of the court shall pro-

ceed to take an account in writing of the quantity of

land belonging to all persons within their said county,

except as before excepted, and also of the name of the
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proprietor or proprietors tliereof, and shall asceriaiu

tlie value of the said lands by the acre, computing the

same by an average of the value of the quantity con-

Lands and tained in each tract or parcel of land separately, lots

lots to be in any town excepted, which shall be valued separate-
valued with-

J (com other lands, and with due reeard to their silu-
oatrearardio •'.

, ,

'
, , ,

°
,, •

i i n i

bai'diii"-*.
alion; and where any lands or lots as aioresaid shall be

Kulesof Oct. valued pursuant to t!iis act, the same shall be done
177?', c 2, to >vithout havinnj rearard to any buildinp-s o-: other im-
be observed. i a i • ii i .• n j

provenients thereon. And m ail valuations ot land pur-

suant to this act, the same rules and regulations shall

be observed with respect to and between landlords and.

tenants (unless the contiact between them shall be spe-

cially otherwise) and tlse same discount for quit-rents

on the lands in the Northern Neck as are directed by
tlie act of one thousand seven hundred and seventy-se-

ven, entitled, " An act for raising a supply of money

Howvacau. ^^^ *^'^ public exigencies." And in case of the death

ciesinthe or inability of either of the two commissioners first

commission named, tiie thiid commissioner shall then proceed to

*r^d.
^"^ ^^* '" ^'* stead; and in case of the death or inability

of any two or all of the said commissioners, the first

magistrate acting in the said county shall, by warrant

under his hand and seal, appoint other reputable free-

holders in his said county to act in their sioad; which

warrant shall be directed to, and executed by the sher-

iif of the said county, who shall return the same to the

next succeeding court, there to be recorded as the act

of the said court: And the persons so appointed shall

lake the oath as above mentioned, and shall perform

the duties required of commissioners by this act, either

in the whole or in part, as the case ma}' require. And
where any two commissioners acting pursuant to this

act shall difier in opinion as to the value of any land

or lots as aforesaid, the two sums shall be added to-

gether and one half thereof shall be taken for the value

Prtiialiy on of said land or lots. And if any proprietor or propri-
proprietors gtors of lands or lots as aforesaid, iiis, her, or their
fadinc' to ^

. ,

.

, i i i

give account tenant, attorne}', or overseer residnig upon the land or

oflands. lots aforesaid, or in case of any infant or infants, his,

her or their guardian, shall refuse or neglect to give

an account of the quantity of lands or lots held by

any of them or under tlieir respective management,

within the lime limited for the commissioners to

make return of their proceedings according to this.
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act, such person or persons, so refdsing or neglecting

as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-

dred pounds, recoverable by information in any coun-
ty court within this common wealth, to be applied to-

wards lessening the county levy, where the same shall

be recovered; and the said land or lots shall be liable

to double taxes upon the quantity when duly ascer-

tained, or on the estimation of the said commissioners,

in the list returned by them. And the said commis- q jmn^igslon-i

sioners shall make out a fair list of the names of the ersdutyin

proprietors of lands or lots, the quantity of land and returning

lots belonging to each proprietor, and the value there-
^'J^j^g ^leVk

of, in separate columns, and return the same to the

clerk of the court of their said count}', on or before And of

the first day of June annually; and the said clerk shall clerks there-

iile the same in his office, and shall make out therefrom '"•

three fair copies, one of which shall be delivered to the

auditors of public accounts, at their office, by the said

clerk, on or before the first day of August in each year, »

one other copy to be set up in the court-house of the

county on the next succeeding court day, and the other

to be delivered to the sheriff or collector of public tax-^

es in the said county, on or before the tenth day of

June annually. And each commissioner shall be al- Allovirance

lowed the sum of fifteen shillings per day for the time tocommis-

he shall be actually employed in performing the duties
^'^"^'^'

required of him by this act, the account of which shall

be allowed on oath by the court of the county, and cer-

tified by the clerk thereof to the sheriff or collector of

the public taxes, for payment out of the public money sheriff:

'*"

in his bands. And the court of each county shall

make such allowance to the clerk and sheriff of their

said county for the services required of them as afore-

said, as they shall think reasonable, which shall be
certified and paid in manner aforesaid; and all such
payments shall be allowed to the said sheriff or col-

lector, by the auditors of public accounts, on passing

the accounts of the same. And when any sheriff, jus- Penalty on

tice, clerk or commissioner shall refuse or neglect to »lier>ff. jus-

perform the duties required of them respectively as and commis-
above mentioned, such person or persons shall forfeit sioner.

and pay for such refusal or neglect, the sum of one How to be

hundred pounds in specie, recoverable on information
'^^"^^i'?<l ^'

\n any county court withui this commonwealth, who ted.

shall thereupon enter judgment and award execution
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lor the said penalty, to be applied towards lessening

the county levy where the same shall be recovered:

Provided ncvertliehss. That the parly shall have ten

Tvv(j seis of days pievious notice of such information: Provided
comnxissjoii- also, That where there shall be two or more battalions

two bauai- ^' iDilitia ill any county, the court of the said county

ions of iiiiii- niay, if tliey see cause, appoint three commissioners for

I'a- the district of each battalion, who shall in all respects

be governed in their respective districts by the direc-

tions of this act, for tlie commissioners of counties.

[lie taxes. _ 11. ./Jnd he it farther enacted, That there shall be
collected, paid and distrained, for the tax of one pound
for every hundred pounds, and so in proportion for

every greater or lesser sum, of the valuation of all

lands and lots, as the satne shall be returned by the

commissioners to tlie clerk of each county within this

^
commonweaUhj also a tax of ten shillings by every
free male person, above the age of twenty-one years,

Tax on ^'^^^^ s\^a.\\ be a citi/en of this commonwealth, and also

slaves. upon all slaves, to be paid by the owners thereof, ex-
cept such free persons and slaves as shall be exempted

Horses. on applications to the respective county courts through
age or infirmity; also two shillings for every horse,

niare, colt and mule; also three pence per head for all

r;a«riafres
'^^^ cattle; also five shillings per wheel for all coaches,

chariots, phaetons, four-wheeled chaises, stage wag-
gons for riding carriages, chairs and two-wheeled chai-

Billiard ta- ses; also fifty pounds for every billiard-table and five

o ^r 1"
pounds for every ordinary licence; which said taxes

cences, ' shall be paid annually in the manner herein after di-

rected.

Justices to 111. And for the regular listing of all articles enu=
be appoint- merated above, Be it enacted, That the court of every

lists of taxa-
^ounty respectively shall divide the same into conve-

bic articles, nient precincts, and annually before the tenth day of

April, appoint one of the justices for each precinct to

take a list of the said enumerated articles therein; and
every such justice shall, before that day, give public

notice of his being so appointed, and at what place or

* 1 ,.„ ...r.
places he intends to receive the lists, by advertising the

AdvI return ' i.-i -i'.- - i

*iK r.i to lUe same at the most pubnc places withni his precinct, and
-lerk. shall accordingly attend on the said tenth day of Aprd, •»

if It be not Sunday, and tlien on the next day, and on

or before the first day of June next following shall de-

liver to the clerk of the county court, together with the
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vouchers by him taken, a fair list of the names of all

free male ptTSons above the age of twenty-one years

as aforesaid, and resident within his said precinct, and

of the names of all slaves, specifying to whom they be-

long; and also the number of nett cattle, horses, mares,

colts and mides; wlieels for riding carriages above spe-

cifled ill this act, billiard-tables and ordinary licences; -

which said enumerated articles shall be placed under

the names of the perstms to whom tliey belong, and the pi , , i .

said clerk shall file the same in his office, and shall
therein,

make out three fair copies from all tb.e lists so taken

and delivered to hin), and shall dispose of the same in

like manner and within the same time as is herein be-

fore directed in the case of the returns made by the

commissioners for the valuing of lands, and the said anceandpe-
clerk shall be allowed for his services, and shall receive nalty.

payment in the same manner as is provided therein,

and he shall moreover be subject to the same j)enahy,

which shall be recoverable and ajiplied in the manner
therein also directed; and the sherifif or collector shall

be allowed the same in passing his accounts with the

auditors of public accounts. And if any justice so ap-

pointed shall refuse to take, or shall fail to return, such
ju^{i"g fJi|°'^

list and vouchers as ai'oresaid, he shall forfeit and pay 'i„g-;

two thousand pounds of tobacco for the use of the coun-

ty where such failure or refusal shall be, towards les-

sening the county levy, to be recovered by information

in any county court within this commonwealth, giving

ten days notice of such information to the p.art}'. And
that every master or owner of a family, or in his ab- . ,

"^
.

, , ,
s ' , . , And on pre-

sence or non residence at the plantation, his or her p^jg^oj^ q.

agent, attorney or overseer, shall, on the said tenth day verseeis, &c.

of April, by a list under his or her hand, deliver, or ^^.tiing to

cause to be delivered, to the justice appointed for that counts" of^*

precinct, the names and number of all tithable persons taxable pro-

abiding in or belonging to his or her family the ninth perty,

<lay of April, also the number of his or her nett cattle,

horses, mares, colts and mules, wheels for riding car-

riages as herein before mentioned, billiard tables and
ordinary licences; or the master or owner thereof, or

in case of his or her absence or non-residence upon the

plantation, the overseer, shall be adjudged a concealer

of such and so many articles above enumerated as shall

uot be listed and jriven in. and for every article so con-

Vol, j,
' O 3
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cealed, shall forfeit and pa}' five hundred pounds of to

bacco, to be recovered by information in any county

court within this commonwealth, for the use of the

county where such concealment shall be, for lessening

the county levy. And when any of the articles above

enumerated shall not be listed and given in as afore-

said, the master or owner shall be subject to the pay-

ment of the taxes in the same manner as if the same
had been duly listed and given in. And if any justice

appointed to take the list of articles above mentiooed,

shall not truly enter and list all those which belong to

himself in that precinct, in which the list is taken by
!iim, he shall be judged a concealer, and shall forfeit

and pay for every article so concealed, one thousand

pounds of tobacco, to be applied and recovered as a-
Howthispe-

fyj-gsjij^. Provided nevertheless, That if any owner,
nalty may be

i n i • i • i

saved. »ge'it, attorney or overseer shall happen by sickness,

absence, or ignorance of the person or place, to omit

delivering his or her list on the said tenth day of April,

to the justice appointed to take the same, it shall be

lawful for such person to deliver or send his or her list

to the house of such justice at any time before the last

day of the said month, which shall discharge him or

her from the penalty' aforesaid.

Bomis lor • iV. And for the collecting and accounting for the
coUecuoii to jgxes imposed by this act. Be it enacted. That the
lie annually ^ ^

*

» -.i • *i
• i.i

taken of court 01 every county witlim this commonwealth re-

sheriffs: spectively, shall, in or before the month of May annu-

ally, take bond of the sheriff, with sufficient securit}',

in the penalty of ten thousand pounds, payable to the

treasurer of this commonwealth for the time being, and
his saccessors, for the use of this commonwealth, and
conditioned for the true and faithful collecting, paying

and accovmting for all taxes in his county hereby im-

A copy sent posed, and the said bond shall be recorded in the court

to the audi- where the same is taken, and an attested copy thereof
tors which ^\^^\[ [^q transmitted by the respective clerks without

dence.'^

^^'"
^*^'*y ^^ '^^^ auditors of public accounts, which shall be

admitted as evidence in any suit or proceeding found-

When the ed thereon. And the said sheriff shall, from and after

taxes to be the tenth day ofJune annually, collecrand receive from
cDilected.

^j| ^^^j every person and persons chargeable therewith,

the taxes imposed by this act in his said county; and

Whendia- "^ ^^^^ payment be not made or received on or before

tr«ii»cd fi)r. the first day ofJuly annually, the said sheriff shall have
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power to distrain the lands or slaves, goods or chattels

which shall be found upon the lands, and in the posses- Where and

sion of the person so indebted or failing, notwithstand-
t^" advertise

ing such lands, slaves, goods or chattels, shall be com- and sell,

prised in any deed or mortgage; and if the owner there-

of shall not pay the taxes due within five days after

such distress, such sheriff or collector shall and may
lawfully sell the same, or so much thereof as shall be

sufficient to discharge the said taxes and the charges of

distress and sale, giving six days notice of the day and

place of sale, by advertising the same at the church or

other public places in the parish wherein such distress

shall be, on the next Sunday afier the expiration of the

said five days, which sale sliall be good and efl'ectual

in law, against all persons whatsoever: Provided, That
j)jj,gj,j;^^,^g i^^

in all cases where any sheriff or collector shall make case of lands

seizure of any lands by virtue of this act, he shall give distrained.

at least four weeks notice in the public papers before

any sale shall be made of the same; and where other

sufficient effects can be had thereon, distress shall not

be made of such lands: Provided always, That where Penalty fot

unreasonable seizures or distresses shall be made, the nnrousona-

aarty grieved shall have an action acrainst the sheriff K!^'^"""^**•','-' 111 1 or distresses.
or collector, and shall recover full costs where any da-

mages shall be given; and the said sheriff or collector sheriffwhen
shall duly account for and pay into the treasury of this to account &

commonwealth, on or before the first day of Septem- P*^' taxes.

ber annually, the full amount of all taxes imposed in
,

his said county, deducting therefrom an allowance for

insolvents, and such other allowances as this act directs ^^^7 *'" ^^'

, J 1 tf ,. 1 . . • count.
to be made, and rive per centum lor his commissions
thereon; and before any allowance shall be made in the Commissions
case of insolvents, the sheriff shall return a list thereof

to the court of his said county, and shall make oath Insolven-

that the same is a true list of insolvents within hiscoun- ^'es, how al-

ly, an attested copy of which shall be delivered to the

auditors of public accounts by the sheriff, and the same
shall by thern be allowed in passing the accounts of
such sheriff. And in case the said sheriff shall fail to

account for and pay into the treasury as aforesaid, the ceeded a'^'^**

money or other articles in lieu thereof, imposed by this gainst for

act, and received by him for taxes, every such delin- failure,

quent sheriff or collector, shall be liable to a judgment
against him, on motion to be made by the solicitor or Motion
other person appointed for that purpose, at any tini6
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during the sitting of the general court, in tlie month ot

Damages. October, after such failure, for the amount of the taxes

due, and ten per centum for interest and damages, for

the use of the commonwealth; and thereupon execution

shall issue. And there shall be paid by all and every
How taxes person and persons chargeable therewith, to the sheriff

^ *^ ' or collector of the same, the taxes herein before enu-

merated; whicii said taxes shall be paid in Spanish

milled dollars at the rate of six shillings each, or in

other current gold or silver coin at a. proportionate va-

lue, or in the bills of credit herein after mentioned, or

in such produce of this commonwealth, at such rate^

What pro- and in such manner and proportion, as is herein after

portion of mentioned, to wit: one tenth part, or two shillings in

eoldoTsil- ^''^ pound, of the tax on land, shall be payable at the

ver, & what option of the persons paying the said tax, in the bills

in certain of credit emitted on the funds of this commonwealth
paper mo-

^^^J^ ^|,g ^gjjj^ ^^f ^l^g United States as pledged by the

resolutions of congress of the eighteenth of March, in

the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty; and

the interest due on the said bills shall be computed and

allowed to the payer at the time of payment thereof,

for the said tax: And the said bills of credit so received

shall be paid into the treasury and not re-issued, but

shall remain in the treasury to be burnt and destroyed.

Other taxes, \x)d all other taxes on articles enumerated as aforesaid,
payable^m ^^ ^^ p^^jj ^^^ j|^jg ^^^ (except the tax on land) shall be

bacco.'hemp, payable (at the option of the payer) one half thereof

or flour. in specie, tobacco or hemp, and the other half in spe-

cie, tobacco, hemp or flour, to wit: In inspectors re-

ceipts or notes for good merchantable crop tobacco,

not inspected more than one year when offered in pay-

ment, at the rate of twenty-hve shillings per hundred,

with an allowance of-twelve shillings and six-pence for

itispection and cask, or in transfer receipts or notes for

tobacco at the i*ate of one hundred and six pounds for

one hundred pounds of crop tobacco, at any public in-

spection widdn this coninionweakh; or in inspectors

receipts or notes for sound, clean and merchantable

hemp, delivered at the warehouses provided or to be

provided for the reception thereof, at the towns of A-
Warehouses jexandria, Fredericksburg, Richmond, Petersburg and
for "emp,

West-Point; which said receipts or notes for hemp shall
where es', a- .'.,., ,. ^ i

blished. be received ni discharge oi taxes, accordnig.to this act,

at the rate of fifty shillings per hundred; or in receipts
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for sound and mercliantable Hour, delivered at llie ware-

houses, provided or to be provided by the inspectom Inspections

and receivers of hemp at the ^foresaid towns in casks,
^hepepsta-

ami not inspected more than three months, when ofler- blished.

ed in payment, at the rale of sixteen shilhngs and eight

pence per hundred, with an allowance of two shillings

and sis pence for cask and inspection; and any person

or persons chargeable with taxes by this act, and pay-

ing the same in the manner herein directed, shall be

discharged thereof, and may demand and receive of

the sheriff or collector a receipt or discharge accord-

ingl}': Provided nevertheless, That the governor, with ^^
the advice of the privy council, may appoint such other vernor, &c.

place or places, person or persons, for the reception of to appoint

flour pursuant to this act, as the exigencies of this com- o^her places,

monwealih shall require, and the notes or receipts of

such persons shall pass in payment of taxes in the man-
ner herein before diiected, for pr.ying the notes of the

receivers of flour, on public account. And the treasu- Treasurer to

rer for the time being shall make out a fair list of the
J^ re^cei"*ts

receipts so paid into tlie treasury for taxes as aforesaid, to the g-o-

and shall deliver the same, duly certified, to the gover- vernor, who

3ior of this commonwealth, who, with the advice of the ^^
direct

privy council, shall direct the said tobacco, hemp and thec©mmo.
flour to be sold from time to time as occasion may re- dities.

quire, for current gold or silver coin, which shall be
forthwith paid into the treasury, or otherwise to dis-

pose of tire said hemp, tobacco and flour in payment of

the debts and contracts of this commonweaUh, on the

best terms that can be obtained, in like manner as if

the same had been current gold and silver coin actu-

ally paid into the treasury, having a due regard to the

appropriations which are or shall be made of the re-

venue of the commonwealth, arising from this act, by
the general assembly. And the courts of the counties n

^'''^ct'ons

• 1 • 1 • . 1 .' -1 r 1

1

'O^ appoint-
respectively in whicn the aioresaid towns ol Alexan- inginspec-

dria, Fredericksburg, Richmond, Petersburg and West- tors of flour.

Point shall be, are hereby authorized dnd required to

provide good and sufficient warehouses for the storage ^t whatpla

of hemp and flour according to this act, and to appoint

one or two reputable persons as the case may require

within the said towns respectively, for the receiving,

safe keeping and delivering of the said hemp and flour

on public account, and for inspecting the said hemp-

who, in the receipts given by them, or either of them„
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. Tax on pa-

\ ents for

iands ex-
c.eeding

1400 acres;

exceptbouH'
ties to offi-

cers.

shall specify the names of the persons or owners deii

vering the same, the number and quantity of each bun-

dle o(" hemp, and the warehouse number and nett weight

of each barrel of inspected flour received, for which

the inspectors manifest shall be produced and filed at

the said warehouse as a voucher, to prove the inspec-

tion thereof, before (he delivery by the owner. And
the said coarts respectively shall make such reasona-

ble allowance to the inspectors or receivers aforesaid,

for their services, as they shall think proper, and shall

certify the same to the auditors of public accounts, and

all other expences attending the said warehouses, for

the receiving and delivering of the hemp and flour a-

foresaid, shall be allowed and certified in like manner,

and shall be paid out of the miMiey in the public trea-

sury arising from the sale thereof. And the said in-

spectors or receivers of hemp and flour shall, before

entering upon the duties of their ofiice, give bond in a

reasonable penalty, payable to the treasurer for the time

being, or to his successors, for the use of the common-
wealth, conditioned for the due and faithful performance

of the duties required of them by law, in the execution

of their said oflice; and in case of failure in any court,

inspector or receiver respectively as aforesaid, such

court shall be liable to the same penalties as is provid-

ed in the case of courts neglecting or refusing to ap-

point commissioners by this act, to be recovered and

applied in like manner; and such inspector or receiver

shall be liable to damages, upon the action of the par-

ty grieved, and shall moreover forfeit and pay the sum

of one hundred pounds, recoverable in any county

court, for the use of this commonwealth.

V. And bt it farther enacted., That there shall be

received, accounted for on oath, and paid into the trea-

sury of this commonwealth by the register of the land-

office for the time being, every half year, to wit: on or

before the first day of April and the first day of Octo-

ber in every year, the tax of five shillings for every

hundred acres of land exceeding fourteen hundred acres

contained in any patent hereafter to be granted, ex-

cept in cases of land allowed to oflicers as bounties,

which said tax the said register is authorised to demand

and receive before granting the said patent; and the

said register shall account for and pay the money aris-

ing from the aforesaid tax, in the same manner as is
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directed by this act in tiie case of sherilFs accounting

for^nd pajinu; the taxes received bv tliera, and in case

of failure shall be liable to the like penalties, to be re-

covered in like manner.

VJ. ^nd be it farther enacter], That on all vessels, J^"ty
on ves-

at entrance or clearance from or to foreign parts, there "
'

shall be paid by the master or owner thereof, the duty

of one shilling and three pence per ton, to the collector

of duties at the port or ports established or to be esta-

blished for the entrance and clearance of such vessels;

and for every aallon of rum, brandy and other distilled ? ^'^'y'^,.,.

• • i-"^ II
'

r • I'liiii' Wine iiiipoi-

spn'its, and (or every gallon of wine, winch shall be im- ted;

ported or brought into this commonwealth either by
land or water, -from any port or place whatsoever, the

duty or custom of four pence shall be paid by the own-
er or importer oC the same; and for every hundred On sugar;

pounds of sugar which shall be imported or brought

into this commonwealth as aforesaid, from any port or

place whatsoever, the duty or custom of four shillings

and two pence; and for every pound of coffee which On coffee;

shall be imported or brought into this commonwealth
as aforesaid, from any port or place whatsoever, the

duty of one penny; and for all other goods or merchan-

dize which shall be imported or brought into this com- On all other

monwealth as aforesaid, from any port or place what- go^^s iin-

soever, the duty of one per centum, ad valorem on the ^

amount per invoice of sucli goods and merchandize;

all which said duties shall be paid by the owner or im-

porter of any of the articles or merchandize above men-
tioned.

VII. And he itfarther enacted, That the master or Masters of

purser of every ship or other vessel, importing any^'^^^f'^ ^'"

goods, wares or merchandize, liable to a duty, by vir- S^ood^^wben
tue of this act, to any port or place within this com- and how to

monwealth, shall, within forty-eight hours after his ar- report,

rival, make a true and just report upon oath, with the

collector of the duties in the said port or place, of the

burthen, contents and loading of such ship or vessel,

with the particular marks and numbers of every cask
or package whatsoever therein laden, with spirits, wine,

sugar, cofiee and other merchandize, and the quantity

of such spirits, wine, sugar and cofi'ee, and the value
of such other merchandize, and to whom consigned, to

the best of his knowledge; and also where and in what
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port the same wt're \m\vii aiKl taken on •board, upoPr

penalty of foill'iting one iuimircd pounds current mo-
ney.

D-.tdable VIII. ^Ind be it fdrther enacted, That no spiritSj

h'H'ds ii;)t to wine, sugar, coffee, or other merchandise liable to the
e an cv

^.^jj duties, linported or brou'rht into this connnou-
bet.iie eii-

i . .
"^

,

°
•

M\; wealth by uater, by any person or persons whatsoever,'

shall be landed or put on shore until due entry made
thereof with the collector of the duties in such port or

place, and a true account of the marks and numbers
of every cask and package, ss aforesaid, at that port

or place where the same was shipped or taken on boardj

given on oath before the said collector, vtho shall cer-

tify the same upon the back of the original invoice, or

a true copy thereof to him produced; and thereupon

such importer, paying the duties laid by this act, or

securing the payment thereof within six months, shall

obtain a permit under the hand of such collector for

the landing and delivery of the same; and all spirits,

wine, sugar, coffee or other merchandize landed, put

on shore or delivered, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this act, or the vahie thereof, shall he for-

feited and lost, and may be seized or recovered by the

said collector of the port or place where the same shall

be put on shore or delivered, or by any other person
Wor till duty or persons whatsoever. And the owner or importer of

^d' aiuln'er-
^"3' of the aforesaid spirits, wine, sugar, coffee or otl?er

iTiit obtain- merchandize by land, shall in like manner make due
ed; goods entry of the same within ten days after the importa-
laiided o-

[\qy\ ^vith the collector of the duties aforesaid, and give
tiicrwisG to ' o
be forfeited; ^ true account thereof upon oath, and pay the duties

hereby imposed; or give bond v^ith good security for

payment thereof within six months, and thereupon ob-
- tain a permit, under the hand of the said collector, for
Same resrn- ,,.

^
, . ...

i n • •

lationsasio sellmg or makmg use ot the same; and all spirits,

floods im- wines, sugar, coffee and other merchandize imported
ported by jjy j^nd without such entry made and permit obtained,

or the value thereof, shall be forfeited and may be re-

covered or seized by the collector of the said duties, or

How casks ^"J Other persons whatsoever: Provided ahvays, That
of liquors to HO person shall be required to give account upon oatb,
be entered, of the true contents of any pipe or lesser cask of w'ine,

or any hogshead or lesser cask of spirits imported, but

shall have liberty to enter a pipe of wine, or hogshead
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of spirits, as aforesaid, at one luindred gallons, and all

lesser casks after the same proportion, any thing in

this act to the contrary notwiihstanding,.

IX. yJ/jfZ be it farther enacted, That if any person Penalty for

or persons whatsoever, shall wittingly or willingly ?»*king a

make a false entry, and be thereof convicted, such per- * entry,

son or persons shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds

current money.
X. And be farther enacted, That the collectors of if duty not

the duties aforesaid, or any person by them appointed, paid orbond-

shall have full power and authority to go and enter on ^^ ^" ^.®"

board any ship or other vessel, and from thence to entry col-

bring on shore any articles whatsoever, liable to a duty lector may
by virtue of this act, if such duty be not paid or agreed enter the

tor within ten days after the first entry of such ship or
seiz^e the

\essel, or bond with good and sufficient security given goods, and

for payment ot'the same, within six months next after in avo days

such entry, which bond, if ofiered, the collector is here-
aswiH"Jay^

by authorised and required to accept and take, and the duty and

such articles so brought on shore, to secure and detain charges,

until due payment shall be made or security given for

the same as aforesaid} and if such payment or security

be not made or given within two days from the time of

such seizure, the collector of the duties aforesaid is

hereby empowered to sell the same, or so much there-

of as shall be sufficient to discharge the said duties, and

five per centum for the charges of such seizure and

sale: Provided nevertheless, That notice shall be given

of such sale, by advertising tlie same two weeks in the

Gazette; and they are also empowered to stay and re-

main on board such ship or vessel until all such wines,

spirits, sugar, coffee and other merchandize be dis-

charged and delivered out of the sisaie. And if any p„.,„n„ „„
11 II /• I

•
I 1 • I

renaity on
collector or collectors ot tlse said duties, or any other collector re-

person or persons deputed by them or any of them, ceiving a

shall directly or indirectly take or receive any bribe,
bnbeorc«n-

recompence or reward, in any kind whatsoever, or shall false entry,

connive at any false entry of the articles liable to a du-

ty or custom by virtue of this act, the person or per-

^ons so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one

hundred pounds current money, and be forever after

disabled in his said office, and rendered incapable of

holding any office or employment relating to tlie cus-

y«L. X. P 3
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toms within this commonwealth; and the person or per-

s n ft"
-^^ * ^°"^ giving or offering such bribe, reward or recom

a bribe. pence, shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds cur

rent money.

Collector by ^J- '^nd he it farther enacted, That it shall be law-
warrant from fuj to and for all and every collector and collectors of
ajustice, ac

jj^g ,]uiies aforesaid, by warrant nnder the hand of acompanied . . „ / , •
i in . ,

by constable J"^^^^^ O' peace (which warrant shall not be granted
jriay break but upon an information made to him upon oath, and
open any accompanied with a constable) to break open, in the
house inf the , .

'
, ,

-^ , ,
^ '

,

day lime to "^^ tniie, any house, warehouse or storehouse, to search

search for for, seize and carry away any wine, spirits, sugar, cof-

^*h-*^f ^K^
^^^ ^"^^ other merchandize liable to a duty by this act,

dutyisnot and for which tire Said duty shall not have been paid

paid or se- or secured to be paid as aforesaid. And if any collec-
cured. tor or constable shall be sued or molested for any thing

done in execution of the powers hereby given them,

such collector or constable may plead the general issue,

and give this act in evidence; and if in such suit, the
5n suits and plaintiff be non-suit, or judgment pass against him, the

seizures the defendant shall recover double costs: And in all action^
proof shall . . ^ . , , , i

•*

lie upon the ^"I's or informations to be brought, or where any sei-

claimer of zure shall be made pursuant to this act, if the property
the goods, thereof be claimed by any person, as the owner or im-

porter thereof, in such case the onus probandi shall lie

upon such owner or claimer.

Master may XII. And he 'it farther enacted, That when any wine,
detain goods spirits, sugar, coffee or other merchandize shall be con-

till duty-paid signed to any person, other than the master or owner
or security of the ship or vessel importing the same, every such
Siven. persou to whom such articles shall be so consigned,

shall, upon the importation thereof, pay to the naaster

or owner of the ship or vessel importing the same, the

duty payable for such articles by this act; and if any
person or persons to whom such articles shall be con-

signed as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay the

•said duty, or give bond, with security, for the payment
thereof to the master or owner of the ship or vessel im-

porting the same, at such time as the same shall be-

come payable, it shall and may be lawful for the mas-

ter or owner of such ship or vessel to detain such arti-

cles until the duty shall be paid, or secured to be paid,

as aforesaid.
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XIII. And he it farther enacted, That if any impor-
c • • -^ a- .1 I J* Directions m

ter of wines, spirits, sugar, cotiee or other rnerchandixe
^^^^ of tran-

shall desire to transport the same from one district to poptationof

another within this commonwealth, he shall, before he goodsimpor-

depart out of the district wherein such articles shall be *f '
^^r'^V^^Jw

laden or taken on board, make oath before the collec-

tor of the duties in the said district, that he hath duly

entered such articles, and paid, or secured to be paid,

all the duties by this act imposed, and also deliver on

oath an account of the quantity of such wines, spirits,

sugar and coffee, and also of the value of such other

merchandize, and that he will not take, or suffer to be

taken on board the said ship, boat or other vessel, any
more of the said articles than in the said account shall

be specified, and shall likewise take a certificate from

such collector of the account so delivered, and that

such oath hath beeu made thereto; which certificate

being produced to the collector of the duties in the dis-

trict to which the said articles shall be transported,

shall be a sufficient warrant for the owner thereof to

sell the same, in such other district; and all articles

whatsoever, on which there is a duty, which shall, be

transported by water from one district to another, and

landed or sold, without producing such certiiicaie a«

aforesaid to the collector in whose district the same shall

be transported, shall be liable to be seized and forfeit-

ed.

XIV. And be ii farther enacted, Thatirauy perioii Prein.aui for

or persons shall pay any of the duties accwiing due by paying du-

virtue of this act, at the time of making the entries ported mo«-

hereby required with the collectors, in gold or silver ney.

coin, current in this commonwealth, of his or their own
importation in the said ship or vessel at the time of

said entry, and shall make oath that he or they did

import the same, and did not carry it out of this com-
monwealth, with an intent to bring it back again and

obtain a benefit thereby, such person or persons shall

have an abatement of twenty-five per centum on all

duties so paid and satisfied, and every collector is

hereby required to make such allowance for money so

imported and paid.

XV. And to prevent delays in the payment of the
o,^°bon^'"/^

said duties. Be it enacted, That where any person shall duties:
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become bound for the payment of the said duties im-

posed by this act, and shall not pay the same at the

time limited, whether suth bond be payable to the

commonwealth or to the coiitctor of the said duties, it

shall and may be lawful to and for the said collector

to sue out of the general court, or the court of the

county wherein such person or his securities respective-

ly reside, one or more writs o( scire facias in the name
of the commonwealth, returnable to the said court, a-

gainst the person or persons chargeable with the said

duties, and his or their securities, their executors or

administrators, to shew cause why execution ought

not to issue against him, them, or any of them, for the

duties so unpaid, and thereupon to sue out execution

Allowance accordingly; and the said collectors respectively shall

tocoUectors, be allowed for collecting, accounting for and paying

the said duties imposed by this act into the treasury of

this commonwealth, the sum of five per centum on the

money so collected by (hem, or any of them; and they

Who are to are hereby required to account fur and .pay into the

account and treasury aforesaid e\ory half year, to wit: On the tenth
pay half

^j^^ of April and the tenth day of Ocioher in every

3'ear, or within ten days afterwards, ail money received

by them respectively on public account pursuant to

this act, upon pain of forfeiting oi)e half of their com-

missions, to be carried to the credit of the public trea-

sury, and of being suspended from their said oflice of

collector until such payment be made.

Forfeitures XVI. J]nd he it farther enacted, Thqt the several

appropria- forfeitures and penalties which shall or may arise in
^^^- any wise by virtue of so much of this act as relates to

the collections of duties on wine, spirits, sugar, coilee

and other merchandize, and on Junnage, shall be for

and towards the erecting of public wharves, at the

port of the respective disti-icts within this common-
wealth.

Lands, 8ic. XVil. And be it .farther enacted, That where any
seized, to be

distress shall be made pnrsuant to this act, and the

dit, if they lands, goods or chattels will not sell for three fourths

willnotsell of their value in t!ie opinion of the officer making
for three such distress, the same shall be sold for three months
jourth3 of ,. . , 1 . 1 I r • r„

tUeir value, credit, ui the same manner as goods taken by hen la-

cias.
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XVIII. And be it farther enacted, That all matters

or things contained in any act or acts heretofore made
p""^'ac"

for the imposing and collecting taxes and duties, ex- for imposing

cept so much thereof as respects the manner of col- taxes, ex-

lecting, accounting for, and paying the arrears of '^^l^^ specihe

taxes and duties now due, be and the same are hereby

repealed.





AND

::38
FROM 1119 TO \1S\.

Resolutions and Reports of Commis- Pennsyim

sioners on the subject oj the disputed ry.

houndory betxreen the states of Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania.

(S^ Thk papers relating to (his subject, so far as

they have yet been published, cast but a few rdys of

light on the points in controversy, between the two
states.—Indeed, the resolution of the 18th of Decem-
ber 1776, and the final report of the commissioners of
the 23rd of August 1785, who were merely appointed

to run and mark the line, previously agreed on, are the

only offi,cial documents, that have been published; and
they were locked up in perfect obscurity, until the pub-
lication of the Revised Code of 1819. They will be
found in the first volume of that work, pages 51, 52.

But the cZams of Pennsylvania to an extension of ter-

ritory, and the grounds on which they were resisted by
Virginia, are very imperfectly known.
The following papers are intended to fill up the

chasm between the resolution of 1776, and the report

of the commissiooers of 1785; without which it is im-
possible to understand the principles on which the two
states came to an amicable adjustment of their boun°
dary.

[For the resolution of December 18th 1776, See 1

Rev. Code of 1819, chap. 16, pa. 51.]
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SmuTdlry!' R^solutiou I'espectiiig Commissioners

X^'Y^U on boundari/ line ivith Pennsylva-
nia,

UesoIulioM
agreeing' to

appoint com-
missioners

on the dis-

puted boun-
dary •be-

tween Vir-
ginia and
Pennsylva-
nia.

In the House of Delegates, May 20th Ti^l^.

Resolved that the governor be desired to inform the

commissioners appointed on the part of Pennsylvania

to adjust the boundary between that and this state, that

this assembly will proceed to nominate commissioners

for the same purpose; to sigiiify that the place appoint-

ed by them is agreeable; but to desire that such meet-

ing may be postponed until the assembly shall have

risen, of which notice shall be given them.

E. RANDOLPH, (?. H. D,
May 21st, 1779.
- Agreed to by the senate,

John Beckley, C. S,

Resolution

for appoint-

ing commis-
sioners to

adjust the
boundary
belween
Virginia and
Pennsylva-
nia, whose
proceedings
are to be ra-

tified or dis-

agreed to by
tlue general
assembly.

Resolution respecting appointment of
Commissioners to run the boundary
line with Pennsylvania.

In the House of Delegates, June the 4tli 1779.

Resolved that three commissioners ought to be ap-
pointed on the part of this conimonvvealth, by joint

ballot of both houses of assembly, to meet with com-
missioners appointed on the part of the state of Penn-
sylvania, to adjust their boundaries, whose proceedings?

shall be subject to be ratified or disagreed to by the

general assembly.

June 5th 1779, Teste,

E. RANDOLPH, C. H. D.
Agreed to by the senate,

John Becklfy, C. S.
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A Journal of the -proceedings of the fVLSlry.*
Commissioners Jrom Virginia and v^v^^
Pennsylvania to agree upon certain

boundaries for the state of Penn*
sylvania.

Baltimore, August 27, 1779.

The commissioners met this day, viz. on the part of p,oceedtnM
Virginia, James Madison and Robert Andrews, and of Virginia

on the part of Pennsylvania, George Bryan, John andPennsyl-

Ewing and David Rittenhouse.—Thomas Lewis, one If"!* ^J*™'

or the commissioners from Virgmia, was not present.

The commissioners from each state first shewed their

respective powers, and it was determined that their

proceedings were to be reported to the assemblies of

each state for their consideration.

It was then proposed that the commissioners from
Pennsylvania should state their claims in writing, which
they did in the following manner.

LETTER I.

To the Virginia Commissioners.

Gentlemen,

It appears from the charter of Pennsylvania Pennsylva,
that its eastern boundary is the river Delaware, from nia conMnia-

twelve miles above New-Castle, and below that point sioners to

a part of a circle drawn at the distance of twelve miles - *I^11*;„„

from the centre oJ INew-Castle; that Us northern boun- er«.

dary is the beginning of three and fortieth degree of

north lititude; and that its southern boundary is the

said circle at twelve miles distance from New-Castle

northwards and westwards unto the beginning of the

fortieth degree of northern latitude, and then a straight

line westwards to the limits of five degrees of longitude;

and that it shall extend westward five degrees in lon-

gitude, to be computed from the said eastern bounds-

Vol. X, Q 3
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V>^v-^^

PennsylvanU Qii this we beg leave to remark, that the breadth
a boundary.

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^jg ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^^ ^g_

grees of latitude, viz. from the beginning of the fortietli

degree of north latitude unto the beginning of the for-

ty third degree, and that the distance of the northern

and southern limits so expressly contains three degrees

of latitude, that'it is not in the power of language to be

more determinate and precise with respectjtothe breadth

of the same; that the expressions the beginning of tht

fortieth degree, and the beginning of the forty third de-

gree of latitude which mark the northern and southern

boundary of Pennsylvania, are so clear and definitive

as not to be capable of any other meaning than to de-

termine the parallels where the thirty ninth and forty

second degrees end, and are complealed, reckoned from

the equator, as all nations reckon them.

It appears also from Mr. Penn's petition to the crown
of England for this tract of land, that he requested a

tract three degrees in breadth and five in length, in

compensation for money advanced by his father, and
that the said quantity of land was actually intended to

be granted to him is evident from the express words of

the grant, wiiich includes that quantity.

We are, gentlemen, also of opinion, that the suppo-

sition or apprehension of the grantor, that the said cir-

cle round New-Castle would, somewhere in its course,

intersect the beginning of the fortieth degree of lati-

tude, when it is since found in fact that it does not in-

tersect it, ought not in any reasonable and equitable

construction to be adduced as an argument for cur-

tailing the said grant or removing the southern boun-
dary of the state farther towards the north, than the

precise and indisputable expressions of the charter fix

it to be, when it is a known and universal rule of de-

termining the boundaries of land, that when two ex-

pressions in the grant point out two difierent terms or

limits, the one vague and uncertain, the other known
and determinate, to prefer that which is known and
capable of an indisputable and certain determination;

as if the line of a tract of land is said to extend from a

fixed point, one hundred perches to a known tree, ri-

ver or creek, although the number of perches should

not reach so far. Now should there be supposed any
uncertainty or ambiguity in the words which ascertain

the place of the southern boundary of Penasylvauia,
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which we do not admit, we plead only for the usual me- Pennsylvam-

11/. 1 • • 1-11 J u u . :^ a boundary.
thod of explaining what is dark and vague, by what is ^^,^^
so precise and determinate, that it cannot possibly be >^^f^^

mistaken, viz. The beginning of the fortieth degree;

the other expression, viz. Where the circle intersects the

beginning ofthe fortieth degree, being vague, and iri

fact now found to be impossible. We are persuaded,

gentlemen, that you will the more readily concur in

this opinion, when you reflect that the said circle was

introduced, as a small part of the boundary of Penn-

sylvania, only with the design of securing to the Duke
of York his favourite town of New-Castle, and a small

territory around it, and by no means intended to pre-

vent the southern boundary of Pennsylvania from be-

ing fixed at the beginning of the fortieth degree of lat-

itude.—But, besides the constant practice and reason-

ableness of this mode of interpretation, which we are

persuaded will be allowed by impartial judges, we are

induced to insist upon it from an express provision in

the charter itself made on purpose to prevent the pro-

prietors from sustaining any detriment by any inter-

pretation, which any word or clause in the same might

he capable of bearing. The provision is this. "And
if perchance it shall hereafter happen, any doubts or

questions should arise concerning the true sense and

meaning of any word or clause or section in this our

present charter, we will, ordain and command, that in

all things, and at all times such interpretation thereof

be made and allowed in any of our court? whatsoever

as shall be judged most advantageous and favourable

unto the said William Penn, his heirs and assigns."

We would only further suggest at present that this

claim of Pennsylvania appears to us the more reason*

able, as it is probable that it will not interfere with the

boundaries of Virginia as described in their charter of

the 23rd of May 1609, when they shall be determined

according to the tenor of the same; but should it so

happen that any part of the fortieth degree should be

included in both charters, it is by a solemn act of the

Convention of Virginia, ceded and confirmed to the

state of Pennsylvania.

Yetj gentlemen, although we have no doubt of the

justice and propriety of our claim, as above laid do^'n^

but on the contrary a full confidence that disinterested

judges would sMqw us the whole o£that tract of coun-
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Pennsylvani- (ry which is so expressly contained in the charter, and
* boundary,

g^ fully ceded by the state of Virginia; yet in as much
^>'^y^J as it might disturb the settlers on the south side of the

river Potowmack, who have been long aecustomed to

the laws and government of Virginia; for the sake of

peace, and to manifest our earnest desire of adjusting

the dispute on amicable terms, we are willing to recede

from our just rights, and therefore propose that a me-

ridian be drawn from the head spring of the north

branch of Potowmack to the beginning of tlie fortieth

degree of north latitude, and from thence that a paral-

lel of latitude be drawn to the western extremity of the

state of Pennsylvania, to continue for ever the boun-

dary of the state of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

We are, gentlemen.

Your most obed't. h very humble serv'ts.

George Bryan,
John Ewing,
David Kittenhouse

To the Rev. James Madison, &t >

the Rev. Robert Andrews.
^

Baltimore, August 28, 1779.

LETTER II.

To which the following miswer was'

returnecL

Gentlemen,

Virginia In answering your interpretation of the charter of
commission- Pennsylvania, we think it necessary not only to attend

vaniacom- *® ^^^ precise words of the charter itself, but to such

missioners. evidence as may be collected from other charters. We
can by no means agree with you in opinion that the

southern limit is precisely defined by the words of your

charter to be the beginning of the fortieth degree of

northern latitude, nor can we suppose the charter of

Pennsylvania was intended to contradict the charter

of Maryland.
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Let us first consider how far you have reason to af- PennsylTam-

firm " that the distance of the northern and southern * °^" ^^^'

limits so expressly contains three degrees of latitude, v^r^^-'

that it is not in the power of language to be more de-

terminate and precise with respect to the breadth of the

same." We do not deny that the expressions, " the

beginning of the fortieth, and the beginning of forty

third degrees." mean those lines where the thirty ninth

and forty second end, nor that they must be reckoned

from the equator. If, gentlemen, your charter had been

bounded by no other limits than those above mention-

ed, candour and justice would not have permitted us

to hesitate a moment, whether the southern limit should

actually be that line of five degrees in longitude compu-

ted from the Delaware where the thirty ninth ends. But
since it is expressly said in your charter, that the east-

ern boundary shall commence at twelve miles distance

upon the Delaware northwards of New-Castle and be

limited by the beginning of the forty third, it follows

that unless that circle either intersected or touched the

beginning of the fortieth degree, a line of three degrees

cannot be contained under the eastern boundary. It

must therefore have been far within the power of lan-

guage to have been more determinate and precise, if

it had been intended that your charter should have ex-

tended three degrees on the eastern boundary, other-

wise language could convey to us no precise idea at

all.

Your eastern boundary being confined to twelve

miles northwards of New-Castle, let us next consider

whether your southern boundary can possibly begin

at the end of the thirty ninth degree. If it does, we beg

to know from what point you are to compute your five

degrees of longitude? It is evident from your own ex-

I

planation that you can only come to a part of the cir-

I

cle southwards, and of consequence, the space between

I
tjiat part of the circle and the end of the thirty ninth

1 degree can have no boundary; or in other words, hav-

I

ing no boundary whence you are to compute your lon-

gitude, can have no claim to any territory southward

of that point where your eastern boundary comment
ces.

As to the idea that no argument should be adduced

ifor curtailing the grant, " because the circle is found

ot to intersect that degree," but that the universal rule
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Pennsylvani- for determining the boundaries of land in cases of un-
a. oun ary.

cgi-tainty from sucli expressions as you mention should
^^^y^^ be followed, we cannot think in the first place, that the

instance given is by any means applicable; for, how
you would extend your circle of twelve miles radius

we cannot comprehend. Nor can we comprehend in

what manner the one expression can be said to be more
vague and uncertain than the other. The limits of a

circle of twelve miles radius are as unequivocal, or as

precise and determinate, as the beginning of the for-

tieth degree. But surely we shall not endeavour to

justify one errour by another. For, we would sup-

pose in the case you mention, that the important words
more or less should not be omitted, if it were intended

a line should extend to any given boundary wlien the

number of perches assigned fell short of the proposed

distance.

We now beg leave to call your attention to the word*
of other charters. The Maryland charter is bounded
northward by that part of the river Delaware which
lieth under the fortieth degree of northern latitude from
the equinoctial, 7vhne JVew England ends. The New
England charter is to begin expressly/roOT forty de-

grees of northern latitude. Maryland was therefore to

be bounded not by the beginning, but the extreme part

of the fortieth degree. To grant then to Penn a whole
degree wliich was formerly granted to Baltimore, would
have been absurd. It would have been granting a
f.hing which Penn could never expect to possess.

But a clause in your charter, you are pleased to say,

provides for all doubts or questions that may arise con-
cerning the true sense and meaning of any word, clause

or sentence in the said charter, and therefore the be-

iSjinning of the fortieth degree of northern latitude must
be admitted as the true southern boundary of the state

of Pennsylvania. We believe it is universally acknow-
ledged, that whenever the matter of any covenant or

deed \i wholly or in part impossible or unlawful, so far

the covenant or deed is null and void. Let us then

apply this established principle to the case before us

Baltimore's grant extending to the beginning of th*

forty first degree of northern latitude, and being prioi

to Penn's, so much of Penn's grant as came into th

fortieth degree and interfered with Baltimore's wa
nnlavvful, aud therefore void. And although the sam
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invalidating reason cannot be urged against Penn's PennsylvanU

gnnt where it interferes with Virginia, yet there being ^ "°^" ^^y-

n( eastern bounds southward of that point on the De- v^V"^^
lavare at twelve miles distance from New-Castle north-

nard, from which western limits can be computed, so

nuch of the grant as is southward of that point is null

aid void from the nature of the thing itself.

What you suggest, gentlemen, to strengthen the rea-

anableness of the claim of Pennsylvania, from the pro-

lability that it will not interfere with the boundaries

•f Virginia, as described in its charter of May 23rd <

609, appears to us to have no weight; the northern

•oundary of Virginia, as described in that charter, be-

ginning on the sea coast two hundred miles northward

rom Cape or Point Comfort, and running west and
lorthwest, up into the land, throughout from sea to sea.

Such a northern boundary, which is truly deduced from

ne quoted charter, will cross the river Delaware above

Jew-Castle, and passing through the state of Penn-
sylvania with a west north west course, will emerge
sbout the beginning of the forty second degree of nor-

tiern latitude, from all which it is evident how much
tiie claim of Pennsylvania interferes with the bounda-
ries of Virginia, as described in the charter of the 23d
if May 1609.

As to ibe act of the Convention of Virginia, which

cedes and confirms to Pennsylvania whatever she can

claim by charter, we only observe, that no act, howe-
ver solemn, of any body of men can so far alter the

nature of things as to make claims in themselves im-
possible and unlawful, possible and lawful.

Having so clearly shewn, as we think it must appear
to every impartial judge, that Pennsylvania has no
right to claim any territory southward of that point on
the river Delaware, where her eastern bounds beginj

we will now, gentlemen, advert to your concluding and
conciliatory clause, which we have no doubt was dic-

tated by the true spirit of peace and amity. We can-

not, after the most careful examination of your conces-

sions, and with the most perfect disposition to be satis-

fied with any reasonable proposal, discover that you
have receded from any one thing on which you had
the shadow of a claim. That tract of country which,
consulting the tranquility of the settlers, you suffer us
to retain, is chiefly, perhaps all, in the grant enjoyed
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Pennsjlvani- by Lord Fairfax, and consequently as perfectly e^-
a oun ary.

gj^pjg^j from the claim of Pennsylvania as any part&f
^-""^^^^ Maryland.

]

Anxious as we are to put an end to the dispute sub-

sisting between the two states, and to remove all grounds

of future dissentions, by adjusting at this time theV"

boundaries in an amicable manner; yet the undoubted

right of Virginia to that tract of country westward cf

Maryland, and as far northward as the latitude of tha

point on the Delaware twelve miles distant from Newj
Castle northward, together with a regard for the peac<

of those who have settled in this tract, on a supposi^

tion that it was comprehended in the government o\

Virginia, determines us not to accede to the proposal

you have been pleased to make. But we trust on a

farther consideration of the objections of Virginia t(

your claim, that you will think it advantageous to youj

state to continue Mason's and Dixon's line to youj

western limits, which we are willing to establish as t

perpetual boundary between Virginia and Pennsylva-

nia on the south side of the last mentioned state. We
are induced to make this proposal, as we think thatths

same principle which effected the compromise betweea

Pennsylvania and Maryland should operate equally at

strong in the present case.

We are, gentlemen, i

Your most obed't. and humble serv'ts.

James Madison.
Robert Andrews,

To the Hon. George Bryan, the

Rev. Doct. John Ewing,
David Rittenhouse, esqui

Baltimore, August 30th 1779.

n, the
^

r, and \

lire. )
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Pennsylvania

,
a boundary^

LETTER HI.

irentlemen,

We liave received your answer to our claim Pennsylva-
of tcriiiory to the beginning of the fortieth decree of nia commis- .

north latitude according to the tenour of our charter, sioners to

stnd vour rejection of the proposal we made for the sake ^
'IH!!I1*:„„

.- 11 1-
^

i- I 1- 11 1
commission-

ot .an amicable adjustment or the disputed boundary, ers.

We cannot help professing ourselves at a loss to per-

ceive tlie force of your objections to the reasons which

^^iipporl our claim; but without making any observa-

ilons upon them at present, tve are v.illing to submit

the merit of your reasonings on bodi sides to disinter-

ested and impartial judges.

With respect to your proposal of extending Mason's
and Dixon's line to the western extremity of Pennsyl-
vania and to establish it as our southern boundary, we
cannot look upon ourselves justified in continuing a

line as our boundary which cuts ofl'near a fourth part

from our state, without obtaining a reasonable com-
pensation tor it; and therefore however desirous we
may be of an amicable settlement of the dispute, we
*<hall be under the disagreeable necessity of returning

to our constituents with the report of the proposals we
have made for the sake of peace; unless you can com-
ply with an addition to your proposal, wliich we now
make for your consideration, viz.

That Mason's and Dixon's line sliould be extended
so far beyond the limits of Pennsylvania, as that a
meridian drawn from the western extremity of it to the

beginning of the forty third degree of north latitude,

shall include as much land as will make the state of
Pennsylvania what it was originally intended to be,

viz. three degrees in breadth, and five degrees in length,

excepting so much as has been heretofore relinquished

to Maryland: And Virginia so far as it may be inter-

ested in any of the lands to the westward of Pensylva-

ula, shall renounce all claim to this additional com-
pensation to Pemipylvania.

VoK. \.
' R 3
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Pennsylvani- And finally if this'proposal be not complied with;
a oun ary.

j^ jg ^^j, intention'that it shall not be adduced to pre-
^'^'^''^^ judice the claim of Pennsylvania hereafter.

We are, gentlemen,

Your most obed't. and very humble setv't?.

Geouge Bryan,
John Ewing,
David Rittenhousf.

To the Rev. James Madison, Si
^

the Rev. Robert Andrews.
)

Baltimore 30(h August, 1779,

LETTER IV.

Gentlemen,

Virginia Although OUT arguments against the claims
commission- of Pennsylvania have not made that impression on3'ou,

^ylvania
' which we conceive they were calculated to effect, and

commission- however confident we are that the subjection of the mer-
'^"- its of the cause to impartial and adequate judges would

by no means establish those claims yon have been,

pleased to make, yet having received no powers to re-

fer the decision of the present dispute to other judges,

we cannot accede to a proposition of that tendency.

As the state of Virginia must be the sufferer by any
compromise short of the proposal first communicated
to you, the idea of compensation is altogether inad-

missible.

But considering of how much importance it may be

to the future happiness of the United States, that every

cause of discord be now removed, we will agree to re-

linquish even a part of that territory which you before

claimed, but which we still think is not included in the

charter of Pennsylvania.

We therefore propose, that a line run due west from

tliat point where the meridian of the first fountain of

the north branch of Potowmack meets the end of the

thirtieth minute of the thirty ninth degree of northern

latitude, five degrees of longitude to be computed from

that part of the river Delaware which lies in the same
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parallel, shall forever be the boundary of Virginia and
f^,"^';'^]^*;;-

Pennsylvania, on the southern part of the last men- i^^^,^.
tioned state. We hope tl>at this proposal will finally ^^

meet with your approbation, as it coincides most near-

ly with the claims of each state.

We are, gentlemen,

Your most obed't. &; very humble serv'ts.

James Madison,
Robert Andrews

To the Hon. George Bryan, the"!

Rev. Doctor John Evving, h >

David Rittenhouse, esquire. J

Baltimore, /lugust^O, 177.9.

LETTER V.

Gentlemen,

We will agree to your proposal of the 30th Pennsylva-

August 1779, for running and forever establishing the ^}^^°^'^'^'

southern boundary of Pennsylvania in the latitude of
y°"g^/j^^,a

°

thirty nine degrees thirty minutes westward of the me- commission-

ridian of the source of the north branch of the river ers.

Potowmack, upon condition that you consent to allow

a meridian line drawn northward from the western ex-

tremity thereof, as far as Virginia extends, to be the

western boundary of Pennsylvania.

We are, gentlemen,

Your most obed't. &. very humble serv'ts,

George Bryan,
John Ewing,
David Rittenhouse.

To the Rev. James Madison, &
the Rev. Robert Andrews.

Baltimore, ^Ist August 1119.
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Pennsylvani-
a boundary.

^^^^y^^ LETTER VL

Gentlemen,

^^v^vTwi^'^ We cannot agree to make that addition tocommission
, /• , i ^ * •

ersto Penn- our proposal of the 30th or August 1779, which you
sylvanja in the paper communicated to us this day, have made
commission-

^\^q condition ofvour acceptance. But from the same
motive which has actuated us tliroughout the whole of

this business, we will make a fartlier proposal which
we think as advantageous to Pennsylvania as that first

made by you to us. We will continue Mason's and
Dixon's line due west five degrees of longitude, to be

computed from the river Delaware for your southern

boundary, and will agree that a meridian drawn from

the western extremity of this line to your northern lim-

it shall be the western boundary of Pennsylvania.

We are, gentlemen,

Your most obed't. h very humble serv'ts,

James Madison,
Robert Andrews.

To the Hon. George Bryan, the
^

Rev. Doctor John Ewing, &i \

David Rittenhouse, esquire. J

Baltimore August 31, 1779.

LETTER VIL

Gentlemen,

We agree to your last proposal of August
„_.., 31st 1779, to extend Mason's and Dixon's line due
Virginia ^esi five degrees of longitude, to be computed from
c»mmission.

^^^ ^.j^^^, pgiaware, lor the southern boundary of Penn-
sylvania; and that a meridian drawn from the western

Pennsylva-

nia commis-
sioners to

cammission
en,
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extremity thereof to the northern limit of the state, be Pennsylvanl-

the western boundary of Pennsylvania forever. ^ oun ary.

We are, gentlemen, \-^^''"V-^ •

Your most obed't. h very humble serv'ts.

George Bryan,
John Ewing,
David Rittenhouse.

To the Rev. James Madison, h
the Rev. Robert Andrews.

Baltimore. '31st August, 1779.

Agreement ofcommissionersJor south-

ern and loestern boundary ofPenn-
sylvania,

Baltimore 31st August 1779.

We James Madison and Robert Andrews, commis- Agreement

sioners for the state of Virginia, and George Bryan, of commis-

John Ewing and David Rittenhouse, commissioners ^'''"^r^ "'^

for the state of Pennsylvania, do hereby mutually, in western
behalf of our respective states ratify and cottfirm the boundary of

following agreement, viz. To extend Mason's and Pennsylva

DixOn's line due west five degrees of longitude, to be
computed from the river Delaware, for the southern

boundary of Pennsylvania, and that a meridian drawn
from the western extremity thereof to the northern limit

of the said state be the western boundary of Pennsyl-

vania forever: In witness whereof we have hereunto

set our hands this thirty first day of August in the year

of our Lord 1779.

James Madison, George Bryan,
Robert Andrews, John Ewing,

David Rittenhouse,
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Pennsj'lvani-

abr^-'dary. JlatificaHon of the boundary line he-

tween Pennsylvania and Virginia,

on the fart of Pennsylvania.

In Genera) Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Friday, JVovemher \dth, 1779.

Salification Agreeable to the order of the day, the house took
o the oun-

| ^gp^^t of the commissioners appointed to settle
dary line, on i

•; i- i- '^'^i v— • • i

the part of the boundary line between tins state and Vn-ginia, and
Fennsylva- the same being read and fully considered

Resolved unanimovsly, That this house do ratify and

finally confirm the agreement entered into between

commissioners from the state of Virginia and commis-
sioners from this state, which agreement is in the fol-

lowing words.

Baltimore, August 31si, 1779.

We George Bryan, John Ewing and David Ritten-

hoase, commissioners for the state of Pennsylvania,

and we, James Madison and Robert Andrews, com-
missioners for the state of Virginia, do hereby mutual-

ly, in behalf of our respective states, ratify and confirm

the following agreement, viz.

To extend Mason's and Dixon's line due west five de-

grees of longitude, to be computed from the river De-
laware, for the southern boundary of Pennsylvania;

and that a meridian drawn from the western extremity

thereof to the nortliern limits of the said state, be the

western boundary of Pennsylvania forever. In wit-

ness whereof we have hereunto set our hands this thir-

ty first day of August in the year of pur Lord one thoii-

.sand seven hundred and seventy nine.

Geouge Brtan, James Madison,
John Ewing, Robert Andrews.
David Rittenhouse.

Signed by order of (he House,

JOHN BAYARD, Speaker.

Attested,

Tmomas Paine,

Clerk of the General Assembly.
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PennsylvanU
a bouiidury.

Resolutions of the General Assembly •—^—-»

of Virginia^ respecting the disputed

boundarij with Pennsylvariia.

In the House of Delegates

June 23d, 1780.

Thk General Assembly of V^ire;inia have had under Conditional

, . , , . ,

•' ^
J • X I . ratihcauon,

(heir consideration the agreement entered uito between
q,, ^j^^ ^.^

(he commissioneis of this commonwealth and those of of Virginia.

Pennsylvania, at Baltimore, on the 31st day of August

in the year 1779, lespeciing the disputed territory and

boundary line between the two states, together with the.

papers and proceedings thereupon; and although the

general assembly of Virginia arc far from thinkiiig the

reasoning of the Pennsylvania commissioners in sup-

port of their claim conclusive, or that this common-
wealth is bound by t!)e agency of coa^fflissioners whose

powers were restrained to an agreement for ascertain-

ing boutidaries, to be referred to their respective assem-

blies, lor their ratificaiioH or rejection; yet actuated by
the sanje principles and motives which induced the

Convention of Virginia, in that act vihich formed our

new government, to make a cession and release of the

territory contained within their respective ciiarlcrs to

the neighbouring states, to promote the common cause

of America, to prevent as iar as in their power future

dispute and animosity, and to prove the sincerity of

their professions and desire to cultivate and maintain

the most cordial harmony with their sister state of

Pennsylvania united with us, by the most sacred ties,

in the defence of our common rights and liberty, the

general assembly of Virginia are willing to ratify the

aforesaid agreement on the conditions expressed in the

following Resolve, corresponding with the reservation

in their offer of December 18th 1776,

Resolved therefore that the agreement made on the

3lst day of August 1779, between James Madison and

Robert Andrews, commissioners for the commonwealth
of Virginia, and George Bryan, John Ewing and Da-
vid Rittenhouse, commissioners for the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania be ratified and finally confirmed, to

wit, that the line commonly called Mason's and Dix-
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I'eiiPsyUani- ou's line be extended due west five degrees of longi-
Aiv.

tii(Je, to be computed from the river Delaware, for the

southern boundary of Pennsylvania, and that a meri-

dian drawn from the western extremity thereof to the

northern limits of the said states respectivel}', be the

western boundary of Pennsylvania forever. On con-

dition that the private property and rights of all per-

sons acquired under, founded on, or recognized by the

laws of either country, previous to the date hereof, be

Saved and confirmed to them, although they should be

found to tail williin the other; and that in the decision

of disputes thereupon, preference shall be given to tha

elder or prior right which ever of the said states the

same shall have been acquired under; such persons pa}'-

ing to that state within whose boundary their lands

shall be included, the same purchase or consideration

money which would have been due from them to the

state under which they claimed the right: and where
any such purchase or consideration money hath since

the declaration of American Independence been re-

ceived by either state for lands, which according to the

before recited agreement shall fall within the territory

of the other, the same shall be reciprocally refunded

and repaid.

Resolved that upon the acceptance and full ratifica-

tion of this condition and agreement on the part of the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the governor be em-
powered with the advice of the council to appoint two

commissioners on behalf of this commonwealth, in con-

junction with commissioners to be appointed by the

commonwealth ofPennsylvania, to extend the line com-
monly called Mason's and Dixon's line five degrees of

longitude from Delaware river as aforesaid, and from

the western termination thereof to run and mark a me-
ridian line to the Ohio river, which is as far as the ge-

neral assembly conceive the same can at present be ex-

tended and marked, without danger of umbrage to the

Indians; giving to the said commissioners on the part

of Virginia such instructions therein, as the governor
with the advice of the council shall judge proper.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D-

1780, July Ui.

Agreed to by the Senate with an amendment.

Will. Dkew, C. S.
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PennsylvanU

Amendments proposed hy the Senate » boundary.

to the resolution respeeting^ the dis-
^-^^""'^^

puted boundary icith Pennsylva-
nia.

At the end of tlie first resolution add " And that the

jn+iabitants of the disputed territory now ceded to the

state of Pennsylvania, shall not before the first day of

December in the present year be subject to the pay-

ment of any taXj nor at any time to the payment of ar-

rears of taxes or impositions heretofore laid by either

state
"

WILL. DREW, C. S.

4th July, 1780.

The House of Delegates agree to the Senates amend-
ment touching the disputed boundary with Pennsylva-

nia.

Mr. Mason to inform them of.

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D,

Resolution insti^acting delegates in

Congress^ in treaty ivith Spain to

stipulate forfree commerce ofMis-
sissippL

In the House of Delegates,

Friday the 22nd of October 1779.

Resolved, That it be an instruction to the Delegates ^ . .

of this commonwealth in Congress, in case of any trea- of Mufissip-

ty with the court of Spain, for their taking possession pi.

of the provinces of East and West Florida, or either of

ihem, they use their utmost endeavors to obtain an ex-

press stipulation in favour of the United American
States, for the free navigation of the river Mississippi

to the sea, for the purposes of trade and commerce,
with the right of mooring vessels to the shores of the

said river; and also the free navigation of the gulph of
Vol. X. S 3
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J^avigation Florida between the said river and the Atlantic oceais^

Mississippi. ^*^^ ^ ^'"^^
P*''"*'

°'* po^ts, in the Island ofNew Orleans,
or some other convenient place or places for exporta-
tion and importation, and the privilege of a consul to

reside there, for the superintendance of the same.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.
November 2, 1779.

Agreed to by the Senate with an amendment in the

fourth line, by inserting after the word " they" " con-

tinue to."

WILL. DREW, C. S,

JVovember 5, 1779.

Agreed to,

JOHN BEOKLEY, C. H. D.

Jdesolution respecting the Navigation

of the Mississippi.

In the House of Delegates,

Tuesday, the 2nd ofJanuary, 1781.

Resolved, That the navigation of the river Mississip-

pi ought to be claimed by Virginia only as co-exten-

sive with our territory, and that our delegates in con-

gress be instructed to procure for the other states in the

Union the free navigation of tha^ river as extensively

as the territorial possession of the said states reaches

respectively, and that every further or other demand
of the said navigation be ceded if insisting on the same

is deemed an impediment to a treaty with Spain.

Provided, That the said delegates use their endea-

vour to obtain on behalf of this state or other states

having territory on the said river, a free port or ports

below the territory of such states respectively.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.

January 2nd, 1781.

Agreed to by the senate,

WILL. DREW- C. g
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Land bounty

Resolutionfor exlendijig bounty and
cloathing given by law to certain

officers and soldiers^

In the House of Delegates,

The 2Gth November 1779,

Resolved, That all officers and soldiers being citi-

zens of this commonwealth, belonging to any corps on

eontinental establishment, and not being in the actual

service of any other state, shall hereafter be entitled to

all state provisions, cloathing, bounty, or other emolu-

ments either in land or money, which have been or

shall be allowed to those belonging to the line of this

state, although such officers and soldiers do not imme-
diately serve therein, and also to the six months pay
presented to each officer and soldier by " An act to

enable the officers of the Virginia line, and to encou-

rage the soldiers of the same line to continue in the

continental service.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.
November 21th, 1779.

Agreed to by the senate,

WILL. DREW, C. S.

Address of the General Assembly to

the delegates of the United Ameri-
can States in Congress.

'^ Address of

, Ti T~» the general
In the House of Delegates, assembly of

Wednesday the 2Ath of May, 1780. Jo^rlss'on
A motion was made that the House do agree to the tte alarming

following address. situation of
° the southern

The address of the General Assembly of the com- states, as it

raonwealth of Virginia, to the delegates of the Uniteid f^^P^^J^ *^^

American Slates, in Congress assembled. the aniqij.**
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Address to The general assembly of Virginia having received
Congress, representations from the legislature of North Carolina

'
and from governor Rutledge of the present critical and

alarming situation of the state of South Carolina;

Charlesiown besieged by a numerous army, blocked

up by sea and land, all communication between the

town and country cut off, the British troops actually

in possession of the most valuable part of the country

upon the sea and navigable rivers, and the Indian ene-

iiemy (whose tribes are numerous and powerful in that

quarter^ making incursions upon their western fron-

tier, and little hope of the garrison of Charlestown be-

ing loHg able to defend it; upon the capture or surren-

der of which, not only military stores to a great a-

mount, but a considerable number of veteran troops and

many valuable officers will be lost and no adequate means
remain of defending that and the adjacent state of North
Carolina or stopping the progress of the enemy, whose
views will extend with their success, and may produce

the most fatal consequences to the American cause.

Under these circumstances the general assembly of

Virginia are induced to think that the face of the A-
rnerican war is in a great measure ciianged, and that

the principal object of the enemy this campaign is the

conquest of the southern states. The general assembly

of Virginia are making every exertion in their power

to raise and send forward a body of militia, but con-

scious that such aid alone will not only be ineffectual,

but too slow in its operation, and considering the pre-

sent general attack by the Indians on their western and

the prospect of an immediate invasion on their eastern

frontier, in repelling which a great part of their mili-

tia will necessarily be einployed, they think it their du-

ty to call the attention of congress to this important

object, and earnestly to conjure tliem without delay to

adopt the most effectual means of defending and main-

taining the southern stales; which the general assembly

of Virginia apprehend cannot be effected but by a far-

ther speedy and powerful reinforcement of continental

troops, and a supply of arms for the North Carolina

militia, to whom the government of Virginia hath al-

ready furnished all it is able to spare.
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And the said address, behiff read a third time, was Address to

1 1 ^1 TT Cf.nffress.

on the question put thereupon, agreed toby the House, ^^_°„^.
nemine contradicente.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.

May 24th 17S0.

Versed to by the Senate, nemine contradicente.

WILL. DREW, C.S

Resolution respecting boundary be-

tween North Carolina and Pirgi-

nia.

In the House of Delegates,

The 5th day of July 1780.

The general assembl}' of Virginia having at a for- Resolutioia

iiier session proposed to the assembly of the neighbour- ^^^^^^.^^3°^

ing commonwealth of North Carolina to pass mutual lands affect-

laws for securing real property to the owners, whether ed by run-
,

claimed by title of record or actual settlement, who on ^"|^S ^^e

running the late boundary line might be found not to betweenVir-

be in the state they settled under, and wishing to esta-.?mia and N,

blish a principle for abolishing all local distinctions be- *"t'^"V"f/
''^

r y o
. . ,-. .

, , which the
tween states m one Union, whose citizenship is or ought various

to be reciprocal, have observed with great pleasure that modes of ac-

the legislature of North Carolina have in part closed quuinjtitles

with their proposition, by passing a law in October one
fox-g^ihe' re-

thousand seven hundred and seventy nine for the pur- volution, are

pose of establishing titles by actual settlement. But pointed out.

as by a subsequent law the operation of the first act is

suspended until their next session, in order to do jus-

tice between patentees under this government and mere
actual settlers obtaining the same land, as it is doubt-

ful whether the said patentees are in the said first law

provided for; as a speedy decision of the matter would

quiet the minds of men immediately interested therein,

. which it is hoped the assembly of North Carolina will

give at their next session; and that they may have all

necessary information on the subject,
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N.Carolina Resolved therefore that it be represented to the as-
boundary^ sembly of North Carolina, that tiiere were under the

regal government several modes of gaining a title to

lands, none of which became complete, except by the

obtaining a patent written on parchment and signed by
the governor for the time being; and that a claim to

unappropriated land, was only supportable between
the time of entry and the time of obtaining such pa-

tent, after which the title of the patentee became inde-

feasible, unless by another patent of prior date.

That no title by settlement was recognized under

the said former government, such title being first esta-

blished by a resolution of convention of the twenty

fourth day of May one thousand seven hundred and
seventy six, which declared " that all persons settled

on any unlocated or unappropriated lands to which
there was none other just claim, should have the pre-

emption or preference in the grant of such lands," but

that this resohuion could never have retrospect so as

to defeat prior patentees, and thus prove so injurious

to fair purchasers; neither can lands before patented

come within the description of* unlocated or unappro-

priated." This assembly find themselves therefore im-

pelled b^' every motive of law and justice, warmly to

solicit the assembly of North Carolina to establish the

several titles to lands under their former proposition,

and must also inform the said assembly that patentees

and purchasers under them have a right by the laws

of this state to a preference to all other claims, and that

a deprivation of this right would involve several fair

and bona fide purchasers in unmerited loss, since they

could never have foreseen that which was thought to

be impossible, to wit: that a title under an express pa-

tent might be defeated. Tiiey will further observe,

also that a certificate from the register of the land of-

fice is the legal mode of fixing the authenticity of pa-

tents.

The assembly of Virginia again profess iheir wil-

lingness, on being informed of the ultimate determina-

tion of the assembly of North Carolina, to meet them

on the most liberal ground, and to do every thing on

their part, that right may take place herein.

Resolved that copies of the foregoing resolution be

transmitted by the governor to his excellency the go-
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vernor of North Carolina, and to the speaker of the ^^- Carolinft

assembly,
boundary.

Teste, \.^^Y-kJ

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D,
My 6th 1780.

Agreed to by the Senate,

WILL, DREW, C, S,

Representatmi to North Carolina.

In the House of Delegates,

The 12th ofJune 1781.

Mr. Tyler reported from the committee for Courts Representa-
*f Justice, that the committee had according to order tion to N.

prepared a representation to the general assembly of ^^^°'"?*.°'*

Uorth Carolina, which he read in his place, and after-
of^jfies'^ro

yards delivered in at the clerk's table, where the same land, which,

vas again twice read and agreed to by the house as ""^7 ^^U in-

blloiveth:
IVtheel*.^^'

The Assembly of Virginia, although no notice hath tension of

\eea taken of tno representations heretofore made to thebounda-

lie legislature of North Carolina, will not yet entertain ^^ ''"^'

0.1 idea that the neglect proceeds from any fixed in-

Untion of doing injustice; they do therefore once more
vai'mly solicit the legislature of North Carolina, to

make a provision for those persons who have obtained

ttles to lands supposed to be in Virginia, but which
sre now likely to fall in the state of North Carolina;

and must at the same time observe, that they shall be
ompelled by every motive of public policy and of that

p-otection due to their citizens, to refuse their assent

tc the establishment of any boundary line, until this

th»ir request, so consonant to the principles of the con=
feoeration, the bonds of good neighborhood, and the

rights of mankind be complied with. How is it that

tht state of North Carolina have claimed their territo-

ry by charter from the king of England and yet deny
efficacy to patents derived from the same source?
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Kepresehta- If tlicse charters are valid to define the limits of states,

Cardrn. ^'^ "^^ patents whicli possess the same foundation va*

lid to prescribe the bounds of private ownership? If

the legislature of North Carolina shonld explode the

authority of these patents, they may draw themselves

into a disagreeable predicament with respect to the

United States, which needs only to be hinted at to be

understood. But if the Indian title is the only good
one, then doth Virginia positively claim the lands in

dispute, by virtue of a purchase from the Cherokees ii

the year 1770 by the express permission of the crown;

the bounds of which purchase, and not the late extend-

ed line, must be the mark of territory between the two

states. Indeed Virginia built Fort Patrick Henry for

the express defence of this land so purchased of th;

Cherokees. The assembly of Virginia do not wish the

legislature of North Carolina to act in a judicial capa*

city, by saying that the title of any individual is to b?

preferred, but they ask them to establish the best Vir^

ginia title in whomsoever it may be placed, and to di"

rect that the laws and usages of Virginia heretofori

made, shall be the rule of determination; leaving the

several claimants to prosecute their titles in the usua
channels. This proposition was made by the assem-

bly of Virginia before it was known in what manner i

line extended by the king of England's charters woulc

afl'ect the claimants, which proves that it was not thi

effect of any particular motive. The assembly of Vir-

ginia hope whatever may be the result of this represet-

tation, that it will not go unnoticed, as the others have

done, but that the legislature of North Carolina wil

favor them with their determination, 'till which the ai-

sembly of Virginia will postpone all further measure^

in this business.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D
1781, June 13th.

Agreed to by the Senate,

WILL. DREW, C. S
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Instruction

Resolution for instructing delegates 1° lf^l^^2

to congress. ^^^\^yU

In the House of Delegates,

June 12ih 1780.

Resolved, That the Virginia delegates to congress be .
Resolution

informed that the people of this commonwealth are a-
d"eUffates^to

larmed at the omission oftheYeas and Nays in the month- congress, on

]y publication of the proceedings of congress, as the the subject

publication of them best ascertains the conduct of their
"^'^^^'"g"**^®

S , . . , ,
yeas & nays

delegates in every important debate. published.

Resolved, That it be an instruction to the Virginia

delegates in congress, to use their best endeavours to

Jiave the Yeas and Nays on every important question

printed in the Journals of Congress as formerly.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.
July 13, 1780.

Agreed to by the Senate,

WILL. DREW, C. S.

Vol, 5» T
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NORTH WESTERN

Circular Letter of the President of Congress.—Decla'

ration ofMaryland,-—Instructions ofthe General .As-

sembly ofMaryland, to her Delegates in Congress.—
Remonstrance of the General Assembly of Virginia

to Congress.—Act of ihe Legislature ofJVeiv York,

to facilitate the completion of the Articles of Con-
federation.—Resolution of Congress, pressing upon
ihe states, holding western lands, to surrender a por-

tion of their territorial claims, for the general benefit

of the Union.—Resolution of the General Assembly

of Virginia, for ceding her J^orth Western Territo-

ry to the United States.

[OlF* In order to understand the import of the fol-

lowing papers, of which a summary is given above, it

may be necessary to premise that, by the ancient char-

ters of the crown of England to the American colonies,

some of them held very large western territories, ex-

tending, as in the case of Virginia, even to the Pacific

Ocean; or, as expressed in the charter, " from sea to

sea, west and northwest." This inequality, in point of

territory, excited no jealousies among the colonies p/g^g*^ 89*

while they all remained subject to the same parent

country. But when they declared themselves sove-

reign and independent states, and these vast tracts of

unappropriated lands were to become \he property of

the states, to which they were annexed, and were no
longer vested in the crown, as under the colonial go-

vernment, a spirit of discontent began to manifest it-

self. Maryland, though a party to the declaration of

independence, and who had raade strenuous exertiops

See vol.
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Cession of for the prosectition of the war, did not ratify the arti-
north west-

(,|gg of confederation until 1781. She insisted that the
' states, claiming these western territories, should bring

^^\^^ them into the common stock, for the benefit of the whole

ceUentedir Union. Virginia, expressing an earnest wish to re-

of the Laws move every cause of jealousy, refers to her overtures
ofthe United heretofore made to congress for a cession of western

Mr CJolvin
^^inds, for bounties to continental troops, but protests

published in against any usurped jurisdiction, within ber territory,

1815, vol. 1, by countenancing the claims of the Vandalia and In-
P* ^^' diana companies, or any other matter or thing subver-

sive of her sovereignty. New York in order to con-

ciliate, passed the act, which will be found in this col-

lection. Congress strongly recommended it to the se-

veral states, holding western territory, to remove all

further impediments to a complete ratification of the

articles of confederation, by ceding a portion of that

territory to the United States. Finally Virginia pass-

ed the resolution for ceding her territory, north west

of the river Ohio, to the United States.]

Vhiladelphia September 10, 1780.

&IR,

Letter from
Your eKcellenry will receive herewith enclosed

Letter troni ^ ,. p-^., o.i • . * j <• ^u
the Presi- ^^ ^^^ "' congress 01 the blh instant, adopting the re-

dent of Con- port of a committee, together with copies of the several
gresstPthe papers referred to in the report.
severalstates

j ^^^ directed to transmit copies of this report and

the several papers therein mentioned to the legislatures

of the several states, that they all may be informed of

the desires and endeavours of congress on so impor-

tant a subject, and those particular states which have
claims to the western territory and the state of Mary-
land, may adopt the measures recommended by con-

gress in order to obtain a final ratification of the arti-

cles of confederation.
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Congress, impressed wiili a sense of the vast iiiipor- <^ession of

tance of slie subject have maturely considered the same, '^°iy\^^^^'

and the result ot their deliberation is contauied in the
i ^r^>',^_i

enclosed report, which being full and expressive of

their sentiments upon the subject: without any addi-

tional observations, it is to be hoped and most earnest-

ly desired that the wisdom, generosity and candour of

the legislatures of the several states which have it in

iheir power, on the one hand to remove the obstacles,

and on the other to complete the confederation, may
direct them to such measures iiv compliance with the

earnest recommendations of congress ?is shall speedily

accomplish an event so important and desirable as

the ratification of the confederation by all the states.

I have the honor to be,

With the highest respect & consideration,

Your excellency's most obed't. servant,

SAM. HUNTINGTON, President.

His Excellency,

The Governor of Virginia.

BY THE STATE OF MARYLAND.

A Declm^ation,

Whereas the general assembly of Maryland hath Declaration

heretofore resolved " That the delegates from this slate of Maryland

should be instructed to remonstrate to the congress, that

this state esteem it essentially necessary for rendering

the Union lasting, that the United States in congress
assembled should have full power to ascertain and fix

the western limits of those states that claim to the Mis-
sissippi or South Sea."

"That this state considered themsdves justly enti-

tled to a right in common with the other members of
the Union, to that extensive tract of country which lies

to the Westward of the frontiers of the United States,

the property of which was not vested in, or granted to

individuals at the commencement of the present war:
That the same had been or might thereafter be gained
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Ccseion of from the king of Great Britain, or the native Indians

l^^f'^Vv!^'^^ by the blood and treasure of all, and ouffht therefore
ernterntory. -^

,

i i

. ^,.^^, to be a common estate to be granted out on terms be-

neficial to all the United States, and that they should

use their utmost endeavours that an article to that effect

be made part of the confederation.

That this state would contribute their quota of men
and money towards carrying on the present war with

Great Britain, for the purpose qf establishing the free-

dom and independence of the United States, according
to such rule of proportion as should be determined by
the United States in congress assembled, and would
pay their proportions of all money issued or borrowed
hy congrees or which might thereafter be issued or bor-

rowed for the purpose aforesaid. And that this state

would accede to and faithfully execute all treaties which
had been or should be made by authority of congress,

and would be bound and governed by the determina-

tion of the United States in congress assembled, rela-^

tive to peace or war.

That this state hath upon all occasions shown her

zeal to promote and maintain the general welfare of

the United States of America: That upon the same
principle they are of opinion a confederation of perpe-

tual friendship and union between the United States is

highly necessary for the benefit of the whole; and that

they are most willing and desirous to enter into a con-

federation and union, but at the same time such con-

federation should in their opinion be formed on the

principles ofjustice and equity.

Which resolves, remonstrance, and instructions were
by our delegates laid before congress, and the objec-

tions therein made to the confederation were submitted

in writing to their consideration, and the several points

fully discussed and debated, and the alterations and
amendments proposed by our delegates to the confede-

ration in consequence of the atbresaid instructions by
Hs to them given, were rejected, and no satisfactory

reabions assigned for the rejectiou thereof.

We do therefore declare that we esteem it fundamen-
tally wrong and repugnant to every principle of equi-

ty and gooil policy, on which a confederation between

free, sovereign and independent states ought to be found-

ed; that this or any other state entering into such con-

federation, should be burthened with heavy expences
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lor the subduing and guarranteeing immense tracts of Cession cf

country, if they are not to share any part of the mo-
J^^^t^rrTtorV

nies arising from the sales of the lands within those i^-,^-^*
tracts, or be oti erwise benefited thereby. In confor-

mity to this our opinion, the sentiments of our consti-

tuents, injustice to them and ourselves; and least such

construction, should hereafter be put on the undefined

expressions contained in the third article of the confed-

eration, and the proviso to the ninth (according to which

no state is to be deprived of territory for the benefit of

the United Statesj as may subject all to such guarran-

ty as aforesaid, and deprive some of the said states of

their right in common to the lands aforesaid.

We detlare that we mean not to subject ourselves to

such guarranty nor will we be responsible for any part

of such expense, unless the third article and proviso

aforesaid be explained so as to prevent their being

hereafter construed in a manner injurious to this state.

Willing however to remove, as far as we can consist-

ently with the trust conferred upon us, every other ob-

jection on our part to the confederation, and anxious-

ly desirous to cement by the most indissoluble ties, that

Union, which has hitherto enabled us to resist the

artifices and tlie power of Great Britain, and conceiv-

ing* ourselves, as we have heretofore declared, justly

entitled to a right in common with the other members
of the Union to that extensive country lying to the

westward of the frojitiers of the United States, the pro-

perty of which was not vested in or granted to indivi-

<iuals at the commencement of the present war.

We declare that we will accede to the confederation,

provided an article or articles be added thereto, giving

full power to the United States in congress assembled
to ascertain and fix the western limits of the states

claiming to extend to the Mississippi, or South Sea,

and expressly reserving or securing to the United
States aright in common in, and to all the lands lying

to the westward of the frontiers as aforesaid, not grant-

ed to, surveyed for, or purchased hy individuals at the

commencement of the presesitwar, in such manner that

the said lands be sold out^ or otherwise disposed of for

the common benefit of all the states; and that the mo=
ney arising from the sale of those lands, or the quit

rents reserved thereon, may be d<^emed and taken as

part of the monies belonging to the United States, and
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Ce-«ion of as snch be appropriated by congress towards defraying

"rv --Ti^^-'
^^^ expences of ilie war, and the payment of interest

f
on monies borrowed or to be borrowed on the credit

of the United States from France or any other Euro-
pean power, or for any other joint benefit of the Uni-

ted States.

We do further declare that the exclusive claim set

up by some states to the whole western country by ex-

tending their limits to the Mississippi or South Sea, is

in our judgment without any solid foundation, and we
religiously believe, will, if submitted to, prove ruinous

to this state, and to other states similarly circumstanced,

and in process of time be the means of subverting the

confederation, if it be not explained by the additional

article or articles proposed, so as to obviate all miscon-

struction and misinterpretation of those parts thereof

that are herein before specified.

We entered into this just and necessary war to de-

fend our rights against the attacks of avarice and am-
bition; we have made the most strenuous efforts during

the prosecution of it, and we are resolved to continue

them until Independence is firmly established. Hith-

erto we have successfully resisted, and we hope, with

the blessing of Providence for final success. If the

enemy encouraged by the appearance of divisions a-

mong us, and the hope of our not confederating, should

carry on hostilities longer than they otherwise would
have done, let those be responsible for the prolongation

of the war, and all its consequent calamities, who by
refusing to comply with requisitions so just and reason-

able have hitherto prevented the confederation from
taking place, and are therefore justly chargeable wi|h

every evil which hath flowed and may flow from such

procrastination.

By the House of Delegates, December 15, 1778.

Read and assented to, by order,

J. DUCKETT, C. H. D.
By the Senate, December 15, 1778.

Read and assented to, by order,

R, RIDGLY, C. S.
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Cession of

instructions of the General Assembly ernt^Tvltor^.

of 3Iaryland^ to George Plater^^^^y^^

William Paca^ William Carmi-
cliaeU John Henry^ James Forbes^

and Daniel, of St. Thonuts^ Jenifer

,

esquires, ,

Gentlemen,

Having conferred upon you a trust of the instructions

highest nature, it is evident we place great confidence of the gene,

in your integrity, abilities and zeal to promote the ge- ^^ ^^^^^^a
neral welfare of the United States, and the particular °jj j^gy'l^jg.

interest of this state, where the latter is not incompati- gates in con-

ble with the former. But to add greater weight to gress.

your proceedings in congress, and to take away all

suspicion that the opinions you there deliver, and the

votes you give, may be the mere opinions of individu-

als, and not resulting from your knowledge of the sense

and deliberate judgment of the state you represent, we
think it our duty to instruct you as followeth on the

subject of the confederation; a subject in which unfor-

tunately a supposed difference of interest has produced
an almost equal division of sentiments among the se-

veral states composing the Union. We say a supposed
difference of interests: for ff local attachments, and pre-

judices, and the avarice and ambition of individuals,

would give way to the dictates of a sound policy found-

ed on the principles ofjustice^, (and no other policy but

what is founded on those immutab'i^ principles deserves

to be called sound) we flatter ourselves this apparent

diversity of interests would soon vanish, and all the

states would confederate on terms mutually advantage-

ous to all; for they would then perceive that no other

confederation than one so formed can be lasting. Al-

though the pressure of immediate calamities, the dread

of their continuance from the appearance ofdis-union,

and some other peculiar circumstances, may have in-

duced some states to accede to the present confedera-

tion contrary to their own interests and judgments, it

requires no great share of foresight to predict, that when
these causes cease to operate, the states which have thus

VoB. V. V ^
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ernterritory

Cession of acceded to the confederation, will consider it as no Ion-
north west-

ggj. jjii^tjijjg^ and will eagerly embrace the first occa-

sion of asserting their just rights and securing their in

dependence. Is it possible that those states, who are

ambitiously grasping for territories to which in our

judgment they have not the least shadow of exclusive

right, will use with greater moderation the encrease of

wealth and power derived from those territories, when
acquired, that what they have displayed in their en-

deavours to acquire them? We think not: we are con-

vinced the same spirit which hath prompted them to

insist on a claim so extravagant, so repugnant to eve-

r}' principle of justice, so incompatible with the gene-

ral welfare of all the states, will urge them on to add

oppression to injustice. If they should not be incited

by a superiority of wealth and strength to oppress by
open force their less wealthy and less powerful neigh-

bours, yet the depopulation, and consequently the im-

poverishment of those states will necessarily follow,

which by an unfair construction of the confederation

may be stripped of a common interest in, and the com
mon benefits derivable from the western country. Sup-

pose, for instance, Virginia indisputably possessed ol

the extensive and fertile country to which she has set

up a claim, what would be the probable consequences

to Maryland of such an undisturbed and undisputed

possession.'* They cannot escape the least discerning.

Virginia, by selling on the most moderate terms a small

proportion of the lands in question, would draw into

her treasury vast sums of money, and in proportion to

the sums arising from such sales would be enabled to

lessen her taxes. Lands comparatively cheap and tax-

es comparatively low with the lands and taxes of an

adjacent state, would quickly drain the state thus dis-

advantagcously circumstanced of its most useful inha-

bitants, its wealth, and its consequence, in the scale of

the confederated states, would sink of course.

A claim so injurious to more than one half, if not to

the whole of the United States, ought to be supported

by the clearest evidence of the right. Yet what evi-

dences ot that right have been produced? What argu-

ments alledged in support either of the evidence or the

right? None that we have heard of, deserving a seri-

ous refutation.
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It has been said thai some of the delegates of a Cession of

• • • • I II 11- • • c 4.u„ north west-
jieighbouring state have declared their opinion ot tne

gp„^gj.j,^j^Qj.y^

impracticability of governing the extensive dominion

claimed by that statej hence also the necessity was ad-

mitted of dividing its territor}', and erecting a new
state under the auspices and direction of tiie elder from

whom no doubt it would receive its form of govern-

ment, to whom it would be bound by some alliance, or

confederacy, and hy whose councils it would be influ-

enced. Such a measure, if ever attempted, would cer-

tainly be opposed by the other states as inconsistent

with the letter and spirit of the proposed confederation,

should it take place, by establishing a sub-confederacy

Imperium in Imperio. The state possessed of this ex-

tensive dominion must then either submit to all the in-

conveniencies of an overgrown and unwieldly govern-

ment, or suifer the authority of congress to interpose

at a future time, and to lop oft' a part of its territory

to be erected into a new and free state, and admitted

into the confederation on such conditions as shall be

settled by nine states. If it is necessary for the happi-

ness and tranquility of a state thus overgrown, that

congress should iiereafier interfere and divide its terri-

tory,; why is the claim to that territory now made and

so pertinaciously insisted on? We can suggest to our-

selves but two motives; either the declaration of relin-

quishing at some future period a portion of the coun-

try now contended for, was made to lull suspicion a-

sleep, and to cover the designs of a secret ambitioii,

or if the thought was seriously entertained, the lands

are now claimed to reap an immediate profit from the

sale. We are convinced, policy nnd justice require

that a country unsettled at the commencement of this

war, claimed by the British crown, and ceded to it by

the treaty of Paris, it wrested from the common enemy
by the blood and treasure of the thirteen states, should

be considered as a common property, subject to be

parcelled out by congress into free, convenient and inde-

pendent governments, in such manner, and at such times,

as the wisdom of that assembly shall hereafter direct.

Thus convinced, we should betray the trust reposed in

us bj' our constituents, were we to authorize you to ra-

tify on their behalf the confederation unless it be far-

ther explained. We have coolly and dispassionately

considered the subject; we have weighed probable in-
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Cession of conveniences and hardships against the sacrifice ofjust
north west- ^^^ essential rights; and do instruct you 'lot to agree

to the confederation unless an article or articles be ad-

ded thereto in conformity with our declaration. Should

we succeed in obtaining such article or articles, then

you are hereby fully empowered to accede to the con-

federation.

That these our sentiments respecting the confedera-

tion may be more publickly known and more explicit-

ly and concisely declared, we have drawn up the an-

nexed declaration, which we instruct you to lay before

congress, to have it printed, and to deliver to each of

the delegates of the other states in congress assembled,

copies thereof, signed by yourselves or by such of you
as may be present at the time of the delivery, to the

intent and purpose that the copies aforesaid may be

communicated to our brethren of the United States,

and the contents of the said declaration taken into their

serious and candid consideration. Also we desire and

instruct you to move at a proper time that these in-

structions be read to congress by their secretary, and
entered on the journals of congress. We have spoken

with freedom as becomes freemen, and we sincerely

wish, that these our representations, may make such

an impression on that assembly as to induce them to

make such addition to the articles of confederation as

may bring about a permanent union.

True copy from the proceedings of December 15th.

1778.

Teste,

J. DUCKETT, C. H. D
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VIRGINIA, to xoit:

In General Assembly the 14th December 1779.

The Remonstrance of the General
Assemhly of Virginia^ to the dele-

gates ofthe United American Slates

in Congress assembled.

The general assembly of Virginia ever attentive to Remon.

the recommendations of congress, and desirous to give strance of

the great council of the United States everj satisfac-
"^^i"'*-

tion in their power, consistent with the rights and con-

stitution of tiieir own commonwealth, have enacted a

law to prevent present settlements on the north west

side of the Ohio river, and will on all occasions en-

deavour to manifest their attachment to the common
interest of America, and their earnest wishes to remove
every cause ofjealousy and promote that mutual con-

fidence and harmony between the different states so

essential to their true interest and safety.

Strongly impressed with these sentiments, the gene-

ral assembly of Virginia cannot avoid expressing their

surprize and concern, upon the information that con-

gress had received and countenanced petitions from

certain persons stiling themselves the Vandalia and
Indiana company's, asserting claims to lands in defi-

ance of the civil authority, jurisdiction and laws of this

commonwealth, and offering to erect a separate go-

vernment within the territory thereof. Should con-

gress assume a jurisdictioa, and arrogate to themselves

a right of adjudication, not only unwarranted by, but

expressly contrary to the fundamental principle:* of the

confederation; superseding or controuling the internal

policy, civil regulations, and municipal laws of this or

any other state, it would be a violation of public faith,

introduce a most dangerous precedent which might
hereafter be urged to deprive of territory or subvert

the sovereignty and government of any one or more
of the United States, and establish in congress a power
which in process of time must degenerate into an in=

tolerable despotism.
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Cession ot jj jg notorious that the Vandalia and Indiana corn-
north west- , III- r \ /•! 1

ernieiTitory. P"^'^}' ^ are not the only claimers oi huge tracts of land

K^y^j under titles repugnant to our laws; that several men of

great influence in some of the neighbouring states are

concerned in partnerships with the Earl of Dunmore
and other subjects of the British king, who under pur-

chases from the Indians, claim extensive tracts of coun-
try between the Ohio and Mississippi rivers; and that

propositions have been made to congress evidently

calculated to secure and guarranty such purchases; so

that under colour of creating a common fund, had those

propositions been adopted! the public would have been

duped by the arts o( individuals, and great part of the

value of the,unappropriated lands converted to private

purposes.

Congress have lately described and ascertained the

boundaries of these United States, as an ultimatum in

their terms of peace. The United States hold no ter-

ritory but in right of some one individual state in the

Union: the territory of each state from time injmemo-
rial, hath been fixed and determined by their respec-

tive charters, there being no other rule or criterion to

judge by; should these in any instance ('when there is

no disputed territory between particular states) be a-

bridged without the consent of the states affected by it,

general confusion must ensue; each state would be sub-

jected in its turn to the encroachments of the others,

and a field opened for future wars and bloodshed; nor

can any arguments be fairly urged to prove that any
particular tract of country, within the limits claimed by
congress on behalf of the United States, is not part of the

chartered territory of some one of them, but mnst militate

with equal force against the right of the United States in

general; and tend to prove such tract of country (if

north west of the Ohio river) part of the British pro-

vince of Canada.
When Virginia acceded to the articles of confedera-

tion, her rights of sovereignty and jurisdiction within

her own territory were rese-ved and secured to her,

and cannot now be infringed or altered without her

consent. She could have no latent views of extending

that territory; because it had long before been express-

ly and clearly defined in the act which formed her new"

Rovprnment.
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The sreneral assembly of Virginia have heretofore Cession of
-

-^
- ^ -

^ nonh west.

ein territory.
offered congress to furnish lands out of their territory

'^'°'^'' ^^^^

on the north west side of the Ohio river, without pur- i^-s^-i^j
chase money, to the troops on continental establish-

ment of such of the confederated states as had not un-

appropriated lands for that purpose, in conjunction

with the other states holding unappropriated lands,

and in such proportion as should be adjusted and set-

tled by congress; wl.ich offer when accepted they will

most cheerfully make good to tiie sanie extent, with the

provision made by law for tl'.eir own troops, if congress

shall think fit to allow the like quantities of land to the

other trftops on continental establishment. But altho'

the general assembly of Virginia would make great

sacrifices to the common interest of America, (as they

have already done on the subject of representation^

and will be ready to listen to any just and reasonable

propositions for removing the ostensible causes of de-

lay to the complete ratification of the confederations

they find themselves impelled by the duties which they

owe to their constituents, to their posterity, to their

country, and to the United States in general, to re-

monstrate and protest; and they do hereby, in the name
and on behalf of the commonwealth of Virginia, ex-
pressly protest against any jurisdiction or right of ad-
judication in congress, upon the petitions of the Van-
dalia or Indiana company's, or on any other matter

or thing subversive of the internal policy, civil govern-
ment, or sovereignty of this or any other of the United
American States, or unTarranted by the articles of
the confederation.

NATHANIEL HARRISON, S. S.

BENJ. HARRISON, Sp. H. D.
Attest:

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D
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Cession of

norUi west-

ern territory An act to facUitate the completion of
K.^-y^sJ, the articles of confederation and

peyyetual union^ among the United
States ofAmerica,

Act of the Whereas nothing under divine providence can
legislature more efl'ectually contribute to the tranquility and safe-

ty of the United States of America, than a foederal alli-

ance, on such liberal principles as will give satisfac-

tion to its respective members: And whereas the arti-

cles of confederation, and perpetual union, recommend-
ed by the honorable congress of the United States of

America, have not proved acceptable to all the states;

it having been conceived that a portion of the waste

and uncultivated territory, within the limits or claims

of certain states, ought to be appropriated as a com-
mon fund for the expences of the war. And the peo-

ple of this state of New York, being on all occasions

disposed to manifest their regard for their sister stateSj

and their earnest desire to promote the general interest

and security, and more especisdly to accelerate the

foederal alliance, by removing, as far as it depends up-

on them, the before mentioned impediment to its final

uccomplisliraent.

Be it therefore enacted by the people of the state of

New York, represented in senate and assembly, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
it shall and may be lawful to and for the delegates of

this state, in the honorable congress of the Uuited States

of America, or the major part of such of them as shall

be assembled in congress, and they the said delegates,

or the major part of them so assembled, are hereby
fully authorised and empowered, for and on behalf of

this state, and by proper and authentic acts or instru-

ments to limit and restrict the boundaries of this state,

in the western parts thereof, by such line or lines, and
in such manner and form as they shall judge to be ex-

pedieut, eitlier with respect to the jurisdiction as well

as the right, or pre-emption of soil; or reserving the

jurisdiction, in part, or in the whole over the lands

which may be ceded or relinquisijed, with respect only

to the right or pre-emption of the soil.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Cession of

That Uie territory which may be ceded or relinquished
"pn^^^Ytory.

by virtue of this act, either with respect to jurisdiction, as

well as the right or pre-emption ofsoil, or the right or pre-

emption of soil only, shall be and enure for the use and

benefit of such of the United States as shall become
members of the foederal alliance of the said states, and
for no other use or purpose whatsoever.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the lands to be ceded and relinquished by
virtue of this act, for the benefit of the United States,

with respect to property, but which shall nevertheless

remain under the jurisdiction of this state, shall be dis-

posed of and appropriated in such manner only as the

congress of the said states shall direct; and that a war-

rant, under the authority ef congress, for surveying and
laying out any part thereof, shall entitle the party in

whose favour it shall issue, to cause the same to be

surveyed, and laid out and returned according to the

directions of such warrant; and thereupon letters pa-

tent, under the great seal of this state, shall pass to the

grantee for the estate specified in the said warrant; for

which no other fee or reward shall be demanded or re-

ceived, than such as shall be allowed by congress.

Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, That the trust reposed by virtue of

this act, shall not be executed by the delegates of this

state, unless at least three of the said delegates shall be

present in congress.

State ofNew York, ss.

1 do hereby certiiy that the aforegoing is a
true copy of the original act passed the 19th of Febru-
ary 1780, and lodged in the secretary's office.

ROBERT HARPUR,
Deputy Secretary State^

V«T.. X, V f)
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Cession of
northwest- t., f^^„„^^„„
„__.„„•.„,„ IN UONGRESS,
ernterritory. '

^ ' -^ September Gik 1780.

Recommen- CoNORESS took into Consideration the report of the
datioii of committee, to whom were referred the instructions of

c°sIoD?of"^
the general assembly of Maryland to their delegates

western ter- ^" congress respecting the articles of confederation,

ritory. and the declaration therein referred to, the act of the

legislature of New York on the same subject, and the

remonstrance of the general assembly of Virginia,

which report was agreed to. and is in the words follow-

ing, to wit:

" That having duly considered the several matters

to them submitted, they conceived it unnecessary to

examine into the merits or the policy of the instructions

or declaration of the general assembly of Maryland,
or of the remonstrance of the general assembly of Vir-

ginia, as they involved questions, a discussion of which
was declined on mature consideration when the arti-

cles of confoederation were debated: Nor in the opinion
of the committee can such questions be now revived

with any prospect of conciliation. That it appears
more advisable to press upon those states which can
remove the embarrassment respecting the western coun-
try, a liberal surrender of a portion of their territorial

claims, since they cannot be preserved entire without

endangering the stability of the general confederacy,

to remind them how indispensably necessary it is to

establish the foederal union on a fixed and permanent
basis, and on principles acceptable to all its respective

members, how essential to public credit and confidence,

to the support of our army, to the vigour of our councils

and the success of our measures, to our tranquility at

home and our reputation abroad, to our present safety

and our future prosperity, to our very existence as a free

«;overeign and independent people. That they are ful-

ly persuaded, the wisdom of the respective legislatures

will lead them to a full and impartial consideration of

a subject so interesting to the United States and so ne-

cessary to the happy establishment of the fcederal uni-

on. That they arc confirmed i)i these expectations by
a review of the before mentioned act of the legislature

of New York submitted to their consideration. Tiiat

this act is expressly calculated to accelerate tke Ovi^--
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ral alliance, by removing as far as it depends on that Cession of

state, the impediment arising from the western coun- ""*" west-

try, and for that purpose to yield up a portion of ter-
^ ^^^^^^ J

ritorial claim for the general benefit." Whereupon,
Resolved, That copies of the several papers referred

to the committee be transmitted with a copy of the re-

port, to the legislatures of the several states: And that

it be earnestly recommended to those states; who have
claims to the western country, to pass such laws and
give their delegates in congress such powers, as may
effectually remove the only obstacle to a final ratifica-

tion of the articles of confederation. And that the le-

gislature of Maryland be earnestly requested to au-

thorize their delegates in congress to subscribe the said

articles.

Extract from the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, ^^c'ry.
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Cession of

north west-

ernterritory.

Resolution
of general
assembly of

Virginia, for

ceding to

the United
States, her
territory

north west
of the river

Ohio.

Conditions.

The ceded
territory to

be formed
into republi-

can states, &
admitted in-

to the union.

Virginia to

be reimbur-
sed her ex-

penses of

reducing
ccitain Bri-

tish posts.

French and
Canadian in-

habitants, 8t

ether set-

tlers, at cer-

tain posts, to

bcprotvftteU

RESOLUTIONS,
January 2(Z 1781.

For a cession of the land^i on the north

ivest side of Ohio to the United
States.

[Copy sent the Governor 15th January.]

In the House of Delegates,

Tuesday the 2d ofJanuary 1781.

The general assembly of Virginia being well satis-

fied that the happiness, strength and safety of the Uni-

ted States, depend, under Providence, upon the ratifi-

cation of the articles for a federal union between the

United States, heretofore proposed by congress for the

consideration of the said states, and preferring the good
of their country to every object of smaller importance,

Do Resolve, That this commonvveakh will yield to the

congress of the United States, for the benefit of the said

United States, all right, title, and claim that the said

commonwealth hath to the lands northwest of the river

Ohio, upon the following conditions, to wit: That the

territory so ceded shall be laid out and formed into

states containing a suitable extent of territory, and shall

not be less than one hundred nor more than one hun-

dred and fifty miles square, or as near thereto as cir-

cumstances will admit: That the states so formed shall

be distinct republican states, and be admitted members
of the federal union, having the same rights of sove-

reignty freedom and independence as the other states.

That Virginia shall be allowed and fully reimbursed

by the United States her actual txpences in reducing

the British posts at the Kaskaskics and St. Vincents,

the expence of maintaining garrisons and supporting

civil government there since the reduction of the said

posts, and in general all the charge she has incurred

on account of the country on the north west side of the

Ohio river since the commencement of the present war.

That the French and Ganadi;ui inhabitants and other

settlers at the Kaskaskies, St. Vincents, and the neigh-

bouring villages who have profe.s^t d themselves citizens

of Virginia, shall have their pusse.^sions and titles con-

fnnjcd to liitjn and >liull be prulected in the eiiji>ympjr!
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of their rights and liberty, for which purpose troops Cession of

shall be stationed there ai the charge of the United
e"n"eriTiory.

States to protect them from the encroachments of the .^ _ _j

Briiisn forces at Detroit or elsewhere, unless the events

of war shall render it impracticable.

As colonel George Rogers Clarke planned and exe- Reservation

cuted the secret expedition by which the British posts of land for

were reduced, and was promised if the enterprize sue-
^'o^gj-d"'^^^

ceeded a liberal gratuity in lands in that country for ciarke, his

the officers and soldiers who first marched thither witb officers and

him, that a quantity of land not exceeding one hnn- soldicrrs.

dred and fifty thousand acres be allowed and granted

to the said officers and soldiers, and the other officers

and soldiers that have been since incorporated into the

said regiment, to be laid off in one tract, the length of

which not to exceed double the breadth, in such place

on the north west side of the Ohio as the majority of

the officers shall choose, and to be afterwards divided

among the said officers and soldiers in due proportion

according to the laws of Virginia.

That in case the quantity of good lands of the south-
,^p°d boun-

east side of the Ohio upon the waters of Cumberland tiestoofR-

river, aad between the Green river and the Tennessee cers and sol-

river, which have been reserved by law for the Virgi- ^'^'j^' °"

nia troops upon continental establishment,crnc^ ujyon their and state es-

own state establishment'^ should (from the North Caro- tablishmetit,

lina line bearing in further upon the Cumberland lands

than was expected) prove insufficient for their legal

bounties, the deficiency shall be made up to the said

troops in good lands, to be laid off between the rivers Sci-

oti and Little Miamis on the north-west side of the river

* This resolution was the basis of our act of Cession of the
Northwestern territory, of December 1783. (See 11 Hen. Stat.

at Lar. Nov. 1783, chap. 18 Chan. Rev. p. 214, and Laws of Vir-

ginia, edi. 1794, 1803, & 1814> chap 7, and Rev. Code of 1819,

vol. 1, c, 5.) It is mosr obvious that, in transcribing the resolu-

tion, or in some copy of the subsequent proceedings founded on
it, the words " and upon their own state establishment," were
inadvertently omitted by the clerk. For it cannot be presumed
that the state of Virs^inia, who had by several solemn acts of the
legislature, declared that the bounties in land given to the offi.

cers and soldiers of the Virginia line on continental establish-

ment, should be extended to those on state establishment, would
make provision for the one class, in the ceded territory, and omit
the other. Nor is it within the bounds of probability that, while ( J

Virginia was firi«_g- away such an extensive territory to the Uni-
ted Sta4es she should not so have disposed ofthe^ift, as to dp com- * '

plete justice to her own citizens.
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Cession of Ohio, in such proportions as have been engaged to then*

""'.'''rw; by the laws of Virginia.
ernterntory. -^ "

^^^-Y-X*; That all the lands within the territory so ceded to

Residue of the United States, and not reserved lor or appropria-
land to con- ted to any of the herein before mentioned purposes, or
stitute a disposed of in boiuuies to the officers and soldiers of

fund for the '''^ American army, shall be considered as a common
benefit of fund for the use and benefit of such of tiie United A'

tt'^s
•^^'^^ merican States, as have become or shall become mem-

have or may ^ers of the confederation or federal alliance of the said

become States (Virginia inclusivej according to their usual re-
members of spective proportions in the general charge and expen-
the coufede-

^j^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^,^^,1 ^^ faithfully and bona fide disposed

of for that purpose, and for no other use or purpose

whatsoever.

All purcha- ^.nd therefore that all purchases and deeds from any
aes &. deeds i j- i j- r i j* *•

from Indians
I'idian or Indians, or from any Indian nation or na-

to i)rivate tions, for any lands within any part of the said terri-

persons, and tory, which have been or shall be made for the use or

^%h ^r^"*^^' benefit of any private person or persons whatsoever,

territory ,de- 5^"^ royal grants within the ceded territory iuconsist-

clared voicV ent with the chartered rights, laws and customs of Vir-

ginia, shall be deemed and declared absolutely void

and of no effect, in the same manner as it the said ter-

ritory had still remained subject to and part of the com-
raonwealtli of Virginia.

Remaining That all the remaining territory of Virginia includ-

territory of ed between the Atlantic ocean and the south east side
Virginia ^f ^]^Q ^iver Ohio, and the Maryland, Pennsylvania,
guarran ee

.

^^^^ North Carolina boundaries, shall be guaranteed
to the commonwealth of Virginia by the said United
States.

This cession That the above cession of territory by Virginia to

unless uU the ^^^^ United States shall be vaid a'nd of none effect, un-

states ratify less all the States in the American Union shall ratify

the articles the articles of confederation heretofore transmitted by

rafum
*"' congress for the consideration of the said states.

Virgittla having thus for the sake of the general
other states good proposed to cede a great extent of valuable ter-

make^iVdar •'•'*^''y ^^^ ^^^^ continent, it is expected in return that e-

cessions. very other state in the Union, under similar circum-

stances as to vacant territory, will make similar ce«-
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slons oftlie same to the United States for the general Cession of
-'•

1 . north west-
emolument. emterritory.

Teste, v.^'-v-N-^
JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. 1>.

'^'^^^^^

nSl, January 2nd.

Agreed to bv the Senate,

WILL, DREW, C. S,

itesohition indemnifying colonel Wil-

liam Flaming{^ for exercising the

executiveJunctions of government^
while he was the only acting meni'

her oj Council.

In the House of Delegates,

Saturday tha 23d of June 1781.

It appearing to the general asseitibly that colonel .

Resolutiofc

William Fleming, being the only acting metuber of |" ^^^"'^"jj^

souncil for some time before the appointment of chief liam Flem-

iTKigistrate, did give orders for the calling out the mi- mg member

litia, and also pursued such other measures as were " °""

essential to good government, and it is just and rea-

sonable that he should be indemnified therein:

Resolved therefore that the said William Fleming,
esq. be indemnified for his conduct as before mention-

ed, and the assembly do approve of the same.

I'este,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D,
1781, June 23rd.

Agreed to bv the senate,

WILL. DREW, C. St

* Thia was colonel William Fltmirg of Botetourt, and not the
venerable Judge of the '.«mrt of Appeals, of the same name; as
the editor was informed by the latter gentlsmaa.
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Approval of

irjertbrson, ResoliUioTi approhatory of the conduct
esquire.

qJ j^Jiomas JeffcTson^ esq. while go-
vernor.

^^^-v^^

Resolution
approving
the conduct
ofThomas
Jefferson,

esq. as go-
vernor.

In the House of Deleqates,

Wednesday the \2th December 1781.

A motion w as made that the house do come to the

following resolution.

Resolved, That the sincere thanks of the general as-

sembly be given to our former governor Thomas Jef-

ferson, esquire, for his impartial, upright, and attentive

administration of the powers of the executive, whilst in

office; Popular rumours, gaining some degree of cre-

dence, by more pointed accusations, rendered it necessary

to make an enquiry into his conduct, and delayed that

retribution ofpublic gratitude, so eminently merited; but

that conduct having become the object of open scrutiny,

tenfold value is added to an approbation founded on a
cool and deliberate discussioji. The assembly wish

therefore in the strongest manner to declare the high opi-

nion which they entertain ofMr. Jefferson's ability, rec-

ittude, and integrity as chief magistrate of this common-
wealth, and mean by thus publicly avowing their opin-

ion, to obviate allfuture, and to remove a\\former un-

merited censure.

And the said resolution being read a second time,

was on the question put thereupon agreed to by the

house, nemi7ie contradictnte.

Teste,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D.
1781, December \5th.

Agreed to by the Senate, with amendments unani-

mouslv.

WILL. DREW, C. S.
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Approval of

Amendments proposed bij the senate r^j^SirZn,

to the resolution of thanks to Tho-
.J^^^^j

mas Jefferson^ esq.

Line 3*. Strike out from the word '' adtninlstration"

to the word " whilst" in the fourth line.—
Ag'd.

4. Strike out from tlie word " office" to the word
" Tlie" in the tenth line.

—

Jig's,.

II. Strike out the word " therefore."

—

Ag'd.

lb. Strike out the words " all future."

—

Ag'd.

16. Strike out the word " former "

—

^dg'd.

WILL. DREW, C. S.

1781, December Idth.

Agreed to,

JOHN BECKLEY, C. H. D,

* The lines in ti»e pvinled copy nat agreeiti!^ with the mSinu-

script, tiie airieiMlments of tiie senate cannot be accurately as-

certained by H reference to the number of the liaes. Suffice it

to remark, that all Uie words prinled in JiaJia were stricken ou*W the*sen?ito

Resolution to present the Marquis De
La Fayette with a marble Bust.

Jn the House of Delegates,

Mondaij the 11th ofDecember 1781. Resolutionto

' 1 m, r.
present the

Resolved unanimously, That a Bust of the Marquis Marquis La
de la Fayette be directed to be made in Paris, of the layette with

best marble employed for such purpose, and presented bust
to the Marquis with the following inscription on it;

" This Bust was voted on the r7th day of Decern- Inscription,

her 1781, by the General Assembly of the State of
Virginia to the honourable the Marquis de la Fayette,

(major general in the service of the United States of
/Vmerica, and late commander in chief of the arnay of
Vol. s. W 3
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Bcsolutlonto the United States in Virginia) as a lasting monument

Maruis^La ^^ ^^^ "^^"^ ^"^ °^ ^^^''' gratitude."

Fayette with Resolved, That tlie commercial agent be directed to

a Bust. employ a proper person in Paris to make the above

K^^ysJ Bust.

Teste,

JOHN RECKLEY, C. H. D.

n8l,i>ecemher I8ik.

Agreed to by the Senate unanimously,

WILL. DREW, C. S,

Communicationfrom Thomas Jeffer-

son^ esquire-i governor^ of Virginia

to the general assembly.

In Council, March 1, 178L

Sir,

Communica- It is with great reluctance that after so long
tion from and laborious a session as the last, I have been again
Thomas Jef-

obliged to give you the trouble of convening in gene-

g^venior of ral assembly within so short a time and in so inclement

Virginia to a season, but such was the situation of public affairs

the general
^^ ^^ render it indispensable.

assem y. r^^^ ^.^ millions of pounds ordered to be emitted at

the last session of assembly, the four millions which the

executive were permitted to issue if necessary, and the

money for the purchase of 1500 hogsheads of tobacco,

estimated to be one million one hundred and twenty-

five thousand pounds, liave been all dispensed in pai-

ment of public debts, in present defence, and prepara-

tion for the ensuing campaign, as fast as they could be

emitted, and the calls uneomplied with appear to be

numerous and distressing. One army of our enemies

lodged within our country, another pointing towards

it, and siuco in fact entered into it, without a shilling

in the public colTorij was a situation in which it was

impossible to rest the safety q\ the state.
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The invasion which took place on the close of the Communio^

last session of assembly, having necessarily called for
'jeffersop/

the attendance of a number of militia in the field, in- esquire,

terrupted of course the execution of the act for recruit- V,^V^^
ing our quota of troops for the continental army. Sen-

sible that this would be the consequence, we endea-

voured to restrain the calls of militia to as few coun-

ties as possible, that the residue might proceed undis-

turbed in this important work; but such has been the

course of events as to render indispensable subsequent

applications to many other counties. So that while m
some counties this law is in a regular train of execu-

tion, in others it is begun and proceeding under great

obstacles and doubts, and in others it has been wholly

suspended; this last measure the executive themselves

were obliged to recommend or approve in some in-

stances, fioin a conviction that they could not other-

wise draw forth the force of the counties in the parti-

cular point in which that force was wanting.

Accidents derived from the same movements of the

enemy delayed the promulgation of the act for supply-

ing the army with cloths, provisions and waggons, un-

til it became evident that the times of execution would

be elapsed before the laws could be received in many
counties. I undertook notwithstanding to recommend
their execution at as early a day as possible, not doubt-

ing but that the general assembly, influenced by the

necessity which induced them to pass the act, would

give their sanction to a literal departure from it, where

its substance was complied with. 1 have reason to be-

lieve that the zeal of the several counties has led them

to a compliance with my recommendation, and 1 am
therefore to pray a legal ratification of their proceed-

ings, the want of which might expose the instruments

of the law to cavil and vexation from some individu-

als.

These were the subjects which led immediately to

the calling of the general assembly; others, though of

less moment, it is my duty also to lay before you, be-

ing now convened.

As the establishment of your regular army will of

course be under consideration, while amending the late

law for raising regulars, I beg leave to lay before you

a letter of the honourable major general Baron Steu-

ben on that subject, and the proceedings of a conven=
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Jefferson,

esquire.

Communica- tlon of commissioners from the states of New Hamp-
tion fromT.

si^i,.g^ Massacliiisetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut and

New York, held at Hartford. As likewise a proposi-

tion from colonel Spotswood, for raising a legionary

corps for the defence of the state. Whether it be

practicable to raise and maintain a sufficient num-

ber of regulars to carry on the war is a question; that

it would be burthensome is undoubted; yet it is per-

haps as certain that no possible mode of carrying it on

can be so expensive to the public and so distressing and

disgusting to individuals as by militia.

The approach of the British army under Lord Corn-

wallis, having rendered supplies of horses for the pur-

pose of mounting our dragoons indispensably necessu

ry, for the reasons set forth in the inclosed extract of

a letter from general Greene, and it being api^arent

that horses, in the route of their march if not used for

us, would be taken by them and used in subduing us,

I undertook to recommend to general Greene the ap-

plying to the use of his dragoons horses so exposed,

first ascertaining their value by appraisement; aiid beg

kave to rest the justification of the measure on the ap-

pearance of things at that moment, and the sense of the

general assembly of its necessity. Could any further

means be devised for completing those corps of horse,

it might have the most important effects on the southern

operations,

I am desired to lay before the general assembly the

resolutions of congress ofFebruary 5 & 7, 1781, which

accompany this, as also the representations of our offi-

cers in captivity in Charlestown in favor of general

Mcintosh. 1 likewise beg leave to transmit you the

advice of council for re-forming the first and second

state regiments, the state garrison regiment and regi-

ment of ariillery.

Mr. Everard liaving declined resuming the ofilce of

auditor, to which ti»e general assembly had elected

liim, the executive have appointed Boiling Stark, esq.

in his room, to serve till the meeting of assembly.

Not doubting but that the general assembly would
wish to be informed of the measures taken by the exe-

cutive, on the invasion which happened at the rising of

the last session of assembly, as well as on the one later

ly made on our soqtliern frontier, I shall take the libes-

ty of giving them a succinct state of them.
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Havins: received information on Sunday the last day Communica-
c r^ I /• 1 f J. •! rtior. from 1

.

ot December, oi ine appearance ot twenty-seven sail oi
jefl-ei.c,on

vessels in our bay, which whether friendly or hostile esquire,

was not then known, we got the favor of general Nel- ^^^-y'^J
son to repair immediately to the lower country, with

instructions to call into the field such a force from the

adjacent counties as might make present opposition to

the enem}^ if it proved to be an enemy, according to

an arrangement wliich had been settled in the preced-

ing summer; waiting for more certain and precise in-

information before we should call on the more distant

part of the country, a:id in the same instant stationed

expresses from hence to Hampton. I took the liberty

of communicating this intelligence to the general as-

sembly on their meeting the next morning. No fur-

ther intbrmation arrived till the 2d of January, when
we were assured that the fleet announced was hostile.

We immediately advised with major general Baron
Steuben, the commanding officer in the State, on the

force lie would wish to have collected, and in the course

of tne day prepared letters calling together one fourth

of liie militia from the counties whose turn it was to

come into service, or whom vicinity rendered it expe-

dient to call on, viz. Brunswick, Mecklenburg, Lunen-
burg, Amelia, Powhatan, Cumberland, Prince Ed-
ward, Charlotte, Halifax, Bedford, Buckingham, Hen-
rico, Chesterfield, Dinwiddie, Sussex, Southampton,

Goochland, Fluvanna, Albemarle, Amherst, Rock-
bridge, Augusta, Rockingham and Shanandoah, a-

mounting to 4G50 men, and directing thetn not to wait

to be embodied in their counties, but to come in de-

tached parties as they could be collected. 1 at the same

time required the counties of Henrico, Hanover, Gooch-

land, Chesterfield, Powhatan, Cumberland, Dinwiddie

and Amelia, to send the half of their militia, intending

to discharge what should be over their equal propor-

tion as soon as those from the more distant counties

should arrive, and in the morning of the 4th, finding

the enemy were coming up James river, I called for

every man able to bear arms from the counties of Hen-

rico, Goochland, Powhatan, Chesterfield and Dinwid-

die. Nevertheless so rapid were the movements of the

enemy, and so favorable to them the circumstances of

wind and tide, that they were able to penetrate to this

place and VVtstiiam on the 5th to destroy what public
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Communica- stores we had not been able to get away, to burn the
tion from T.

j^^jl^jj^ builcili.gs at Westham and some occupied by

esquire.' ^'-'^ publif al this place, »ind to retire to their shipping

before sucii a force had assembled as was sufficient to

approach them. I have the pleasure however to in-

tbrm you that we were enabled to withdraw almost the

whole of the public stores, so as to render our loss in

that article far less than might have been expected from

the rapidity of the movements of the enemy, and the

diuicu!ty of procuring suddenly any considerable num-
ber of waggons and vessels.

General Neiscn having collected and drawn towards

the enemy a body of militia on the north, and Baron
Steuben dor.e the same on the souUi side of the river,

the enemy withdrew making descents and committing

depredations at places till they reached Portsmouth,

where they have siisce remained environed by the mi-

litia of this state and of North Carolina.

On receiving intelligence of the advance of the Bri-

tish army under Lord Cornwallis through North Ca-
rolina, we directed one fourth of the militia of Pittsyl-

vania, Henry, Montgomery, Washington and Bote-

tourt, to march immediately to reinforce general

Greene's army; but learning very soon after that the

enemy were already arrived at or very near the Dan
river, we ordered out all the militia who had arras or

for whom arms could be procured, of the counties of

Lunenburg, Brunswick, Amelia, Dinwiddle, Chester-

field, Powhatan and Cumberland. Colonel Lynch,
who happened to be here when the intelligence was re-

ceived, v.as instructed to carry on immediately the mi-

litia of Bedford. We at the same instant received no-

tice that tlie militia of Prince Edward and Mecklen-
burg were already embodied, and we knew the coun-

ties of Halifax and Charlotte to be so immediately un-

der the approach of the enemy, as that they must be

embodied under the invasion law before our orders

could reach them; the counties below these on the south

side of James river we thought it expedient to leave as

a barrier against the army within Portsmouth. The
very rapid approach of the enemy obliged us in this

instance to disregard that regular rotation of duty

which we wish to observe in our calls on the several

counties, and to summon those into the field which had
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miritia on duty at the very time; however, the several Communiea.

services of these as well as of the other counties shall '

j"ifep^n
be kept in view, smd made as equal as possible in the esquire,

course of general service. K.^y^^
I have the honor to be, with the highest esteem and

irespect, sir,

Your most obedient, h
Most humble servant,

TH: JEFFERSON.

Letter from General Washington'

Head Quarters, New Windsor, 27th March 1781.

Dear Sir^

On my rettun from Newport, I found your Letter frorn

tavor of the IGth of February, with its inclosures, at gen. Wash-

Hear' Quarters. I exceedingly regret that 1 could not
'"&'^°"'

have tlie pleasure of seeing you, not only from person-

al motives, but bet au:.e I could have entered upon the

subject of ycur jnission in a much more full- and free

manner, than is proper to be committed to paper.

I very early saw the difliculties and dangers to which
the southern states wo'ikl be exposed for want of re-

sources of clothing, arms and ammunition, and recom-
mended magaxines to be established as ample as their

circumstances would admit. It is true they are not so

full of men as the northern states, but they ought, for

that reason, to have been more assiduous in raising a

permanent force, to have been always ready, because

they cannot draw a herd of men together as suddenly

as their exigencies may require. That policy has, un-

happily, not been pursued either here or there, and we
are now suffering from a remnant of a British army,

what they could not, in the beginning, accomplish with

their force at the highest.

As your requisitions go to men, arms, ammunition,

and cloathing, I shali give you a short detail of our
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l.eUei {'rcn-i sifuation and prospects as to the first, and of our sup-
gen Wash-

jj^g ^^^^ expectations as to the three last.

\^^^.^^i By the expiration of the times of service of the old

troops; by the discharge of the levies engaged for the

campaign only; and by the unfortunate dissolution of

the Pennsylvania line, I was left, previous to the late

detachment under the Marquis de la Fayette, with a

garrison barely sufficient for the security of West
Point, and two regiments in Jersey to support the com-
munication between the Delaware and North river.

The York troops I had been obliged to send up for the

security of the frontier of that state. Weak however as

we were, I determined to attempt the dislodgment of

Arnold in conjunction with the French fleet and army,

and made the detachment to which 1 have alluded.

In my late tour to the eastward, I found the ac-

counts, I had received of the progress of recruiting in

those states, had been much exaggerated, and I fear

we shall, in the end, be obliged to take a great pro-

portion of their quotas in levies for the campaign, in-

stead of soldiers for three years or for the war. The
regiments of New York having been reduced to two,

they have but few infantry to raise. Jersey depends

upon voluntary inlistments, upon a contracted bounty,

and 1 cannot therefore promise myself much success

from the mode. The Pennsylvania line, you know, is

ordered to compose part of the southern army. Gene-

ral Wayne is so sanguine as to suppose he will be

soon able to move on with 1000 or 1200 men, but

I fancy he rather over-rates the matter. You will rea-

dily perceive from the foregoing state, that there is lit-

tle probability of adding to the force already ordered

to the southward; for should the battalions, from New
Hampshire to New Jersey inclusive, be compleated, (a.

thing not to be expected) we shall, after the necessary

tletachments tor the frontiers and other purposes are

made, have an army barely sufficient to keep the ene-

my in check at New York. Except this is done, they

will have nothing to hinder them from throwing fur-

ther reinforcements to tlie southward; and to be obliged

to follow, by land, every detachment of their army,
which they always make by sea, will only end in a

fruitless disbipatiou of what may be now called the

iiorthern army. You may be assured that the most

nouerful diversion that can be made in favor of the
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southern states, will be a respectable force in the neigh- ^^**®L*''*f*
bourhood ofNew York. 1 have hitherto been speak-

^^^'„ton^
ing of our own resources; should a reinforcement ar- i^»v.^j
rive to the French fleet and army, the face of matters

may be intirely changed.

1 do not find tliat we can, at any rate, havft more
than two thousand stand of arms to spare, perhaps not

so many; for should the battalions, which are to com-
pose this army, be compleat, or nearly so, they will

lake all that are in repair or repairable. The two
thousand stand came in the Alliance from France, and
I have kept them apart for an exigency.

Our stock of ammunition, though competent to the

defensive, is, by a late estimate of the commanding of-

ficer of artillery, vastly short of an offensive operation

of any consequence. Should circumstances put it in

cur power to attempt such an one, we must depend
upon the private magazines of the states and upon our
allies; on the contrary, should the defensive plan be
determined upon, what ammunition can be spared, will

be undoubtedly sent to the southward.

Of cloathing we are in a manner exhausted. We
have not enough for the few recruits which may be ex-

pected, and except that, which has been so long look-

ed for and talked of from France, should arrive, the

troops must, next winter, go naked, unless their states

can supply them.

From the foregoing representations, you will perceive

that the proportion of the continental army already
allotted to southern service is as much as, from present

appearances, can be spared for that purpose; and that

a supply of arms, ammunition or cloathing of any con-
sequence must depend, in great measure, upon future

purchases or importations.

Nothing which is within the compass of my power
shall be wanting to give support to the southern states,

but you maj readily conceive how irksome a thing it

must be to me to be called upon for assistance, when I

have not the means of affording it.

I am with the greatest regard, dear sir,

Your most obed't. U humble servant,

C WASHINGTON.

Vor.. X- X S
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Letter frdm Duplicate.
ffen. Wash- ^ ' .....

ington. It is feared that the original miscarried with the

V,^-Y-^^ last weeks mail, which is missing, and is supposed to

have been taken and carried into New York-

Hon. Benjamin Harrison, Esq,

ADDRESS OF CONGRESS TO THE SEVERAI
STATES.

The United States in Congress assem^

hied to the legislatures of the states

ofNew Hampshire., Massachusetts^

Rhode Island ^' Providence Plan-
tatio7u\ Connecticut., New York.,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania^ Dela-

ware, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina.^ South Carolina, and
Georgia.

Gentlemen,

We arehappy to observe that the present
Address of ^g^^ l^gjj^ \yQ^^ distinguished by the reduction of a

the fev?ru" powerful British garrison in Virginia, and that our

states. arms have also been prosperous in other parts of the

United States; but to infer that our inexorable foe is

subdued beyond recovery may be attended with ruin-

ous consequences; these events will yield but momen-

tary advantages, unless supported by vigorous mea-

sures in future.

From an assurance that peace is best attained by

preparations for war, and that in the cabinet of nego-

ciatinns those arguments carry with them the greatest

weight which are enforced not only with a retrospect

of iftiportant victojies, but by a well grounded pros-

pect of Allure successes, we have called upon you for

eight millions of dolliirs and for your respective defi-

».iencie3 of the miUlary establishment.
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k Seven years have nearly passed since the sword was Address of

^rst unsheathed; the snms expended in so long a pe-
the^Tveral*

jiod, in a just and necessary war must appear mode- states,

rate, nor can this demand for pecuniary aid be deemed
exorbitant by tliose who compute the extent of puhJic

exigencies and the proportion of the requisition to the

abihties of the stales.

Suppose not that funds exist for our relief beyond
the limits of these states. As the possessions of the ci-

tizens constitute our natural resources, and from a sense

of their sufficienc}' the standard of war was erected a-

gainst Great Britain, so on them alone we now rel3%

i3ut even if loans were attainable, their amount would
be m&rely commensurate with our ability and inclina-

tion to repay, and by nothing can both be more satis-

factorily evidenced than by a generous exertion amidst

the languor of public credit.

Arguing from the former dilatoriness of supplies, the

enemy after having abandoned serious expectations of

conquest by arms, anticipate it in imagination from the

dissolution of our public credit. Th&\' cannot howe-
ver deny the firmness of the basis on which it may be

placed, when they surve3' the wide limits of this con-

federate country, the fruitfulness of its soil and the in-

dustry of its people-

But the want of money is not the only source of onr
difficuUie«, nor do the enemy gather consolation from

the state of our finances alone, we are distressed by the

thinness of our battalions. So vulnerable does the

boldness of navigation render the very bosom of these

states, so dispersed in som^ parts is the population, and
so rapid our enemy in transportation, that they seize

and exhaust large districts before their ravages can be
checked. The requisition for the completion of your
battalions is therefore not only reasonable but indis-

pensable.

Tardiness in the collection of our troops lias con-

stantly encouraged in our enemy a suspicion, that A-
merican opposition is on the decline; hence money,
from time to time, is poured into the coffers of our ene-

my, and the lender perhaps is allured by the prospect

of receiving it with an usurious interest from the spoils

of confiscation.

To whom then, rather than yourselves, who are call-

ed to the guardianship and sovereignty of jpur coun°
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Address of try, can these considerations l>e addressed? Joint la=
congress to

i3Q,j,.pp(;^ jjg ^yg g^e, in the work of independence, duty

states impels us to admonish you of liie crisis: We possess

no funds, which do not originate with you—we can

command no levies, which are not raised under your

own acts. Well shall we acquit ourselves to the world,

should peace, towards the acquisition of vt-hich so il-

lustrious a point hath been gained, now escape our em-

braces by the inadequacy of our army or our treasure;

for an appeal to this exposition of your afiairs will de-

monstrate our watchfulness of your happiness.

We conjure you to remember, what confidence wo
shall establish in the breast of that great Monarch, who
has become a party in our political welfare, b}' a bold

energctick display of our ability.

We therefore trust in your attention and xeal to avail

yourselves at this important crisi?. of the glorious ad-

vantages lately obtained, by a full compliance with the

requisitions of men and money wliich we liave made to

vou; the necessit}' of which hath been pointed out to uf

by the raaturest consideration on the present circum-

stances of tliesA'nited States.

By order of Congress.

JOHN HANlriON, Presided

PeceraLer lltli 1781.

TiTr. St*tf. of ViRfiKiA.
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_ .
Letter from

Letter from General Waslduffion to gen.wasiv

the Qocernor of PHromia. governor of
''

. ^ Virginia.

Philadelphui, ]Qth December 1781

Sir,

You Will have been funiislied by his excellency tli^

President, wiih the resolves of congress of tiie 10th in-

stant, calling upon the several states to compleat theii'

respective quotas of troops by the first of March next.

In order to ascertain the deficiencies, i am directed to

transmit to t!je executives of tl^e states, returns, under

particular discriptlons, of the number of men each has

ill service. The troops of your state composing part

of the southern army, it would occasion an, immense
loss of time were 1 first to call for the returns, and then

transmit them them back from hence or wherever I

may happen to be; I have for that reason directed ma-
jor general Greene to furnish your excellency with the

state of your line and give you credit for any men you
may iiave serving in the legionary corps or artillery,-

deducting that amount from the quota assigned to you

])y the arrangement ol the 3rd and 21st of October,

1780, will point out exactly your deficiency.

1 flatter myself it is needless to impress upon your

excellency the necessity of complying as fully as pos

sible with the requisition of congress above mention-

ed.

It is a well known fact, that the critical and danger*

ous situation to which all the southern states were re-

duced, was owing to the want of a suflicient regular

force to oppose to that of the enejny, who, taking ad-^

vantage of the frequent dissolutions of our temporary

armies, had gained such footing in the four most south-

ern, lUat their governments were totally subverted or

debilitated, that ihey were not capable of exerting suf-

ficient authority to bring a regular army into the field.

Happily, this scene is changed, and a moment is al-

lowed us to rectify our past errors, and, if rightly im->

proved, to put ourselves in such a situation, that we
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Letter from need not be apprelieasiveof the force Great Britain has
gen. V\ ash-

,.e[i,aininc; upon the continent, or which she can herefa-
ins-ton to tlie

i ,, , t-» i

governor of Icr probably bring, liijt the greatest encouragement to

AHrg'-iia a vigorous preparation is, that it will be the most like-

Iv method of gaining more allies and forcing Great

Britain into a negociation. which we have every rea-

son to suppose would end in a peace honorable to the

interests and views of America.

1 will take the libert3' of recommending a matter to

your excellency which I must solicit you to urge to the

legislature, as absolutely necessary to the filling your
regiments with proper men, more especially if the mode
of drafting should be adopted. It is, stationing con-

tinental officers of the rank of field officers at least, at

the different places of rendezvous, who shall judge of

the ability of the recruit and pass him or reject him as

circumstances may require. For want of a regulation

of tiiis kind, we have imd hundreds of old men, mere
children, disordered and decripid persons passed by
civil characters appointed for muster masters, and have

been under (he necessity of discharging them the mo-
ment they have joined the army; whereby the stute has

been put to a vast expence for an useless man, and the

service lias lost a man for the campaign, as the dis-

tricts frorw whence such have been sent, have scarce

ever replaced them. Tlie Secretary at War will ad-

dress your excellency upon this subject, which J can

yxssure you is of the utmost importance to the constitu-

tion of the ;uioy.

I have the honor to be,

With the greatest respect, sir,

Your excellency's most obed't. servant,

G. WASHINGTON.
His Excellency,

Governor Harrison.

END OF TENTH VOLUME.
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set at liberty by bail, main-
prize, or habeas corpus 414,
BAINE, ROBERT.

Estate of Robert Baine, sold as
escheated property, restored

to him 452.

BALL, BURGESS
Certain lands whereof Burgess
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Ball is seized as tenant for

life, vested in trustees to be

sold, and tiie monies laid out

in other lands 469.

BANISHMENT.
Governor and council authori-

sed to banish disaffected per-

sons 414. Felony without

clergy to return from banisii-

ment 414.

BANNS.
No marriage /'except between

quakers and menonists) but

on licence or publication of

banns 362.

BARLEY.
Tax, pavable in barley 490.

BATH.
Further time allowed purchasers

of lots in town of Bath to im-

prove them 108.

BAY.
Lands on bay of Chesapeake,

not to be granted 227.

BECK, WILLIAM
William Beck, a mulatto be-

longing to Thomas Walker,

jun. emancipated 211.

BEDFORD.
Bedford cou)ny divided and

Campbell formed 447. Boun-
daries 447. Court days 447.

BEEF.
See Pork, Beef, ^c.

Act for inspection of nork, beef,

he. 290. Fees altered 290.

Penalties altered 291. Beef
for the army how furnished

by the several counties 340.

BETTING.
Penalty on those who play or

bet at games or wagers 205.

BILBERRY, BENJAMIN
Cale a slave the property of

Benjamin Bilberry emanci-

pated 372.

BILLIARD TABLES.
Tax on, in specie 504.

BILLS OF CREDIT.
Stealing, taking by robbery,

forging or counterfeiting cer-

tain bills of credit, felony

without clergy 93.

BONDS.
Sheriffs annually to give bond

for collection of taxes 506.

A copy to be sent to audi-

tors, which shall be evidence

506. Duty bonds, how given

512. Proceedings thereon

515.

BOOK DEBTS.
Act of 1 748, prescribing method

of proving book debts repeal-

ed 133. Limitation of actions

on store accounts 133. Deli-

very of articles to be dated

133. Penalty for post-dating

133. When limitation to com-
mence 134. Courts and ju-

ries bound ex officio to take

notice of this act 134.

BOONSBOROUGH.
TovTn of Boonsborough in Ken-

tucky county established 134<.

BOUNTY,
See Army,
Additional bounties to soldiers,

sailors and marines 23. Land
bounty 24. Land bounty to

volunteers under col. George

Rogers Clarke 26. To sol-

diers for protection of Illinois

27. To those who enlist dur-

ing the war 27. Land bounty

to chaplains, surgeons and

surgeons' mates 141. Pro-

portion of land bounty to of-
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Kcer&and soldiers 160. Rights

of those slain or dying in ser-

vice devolve on their heirs or

legal representatives 161.

—

Bounty lo militia ordered for

relief of South Carolina 224.

Bounty for recruits or' drafts

for the continental army 260.

Bounty in lands, &ic. to sai-

lors and marinesfor protection

of eastern frontier 298. Land
bounty 300 acres to soldiers

who have enlisted or shall en-

enlist and serve to the end of

tlie war 331. Land bounty

to general officers 375. Boun-
ty in lands to other officers

increased 375. Legal repre-

sentatives entitled to bounty

375. Land given to Baron
Steuben 375. Further tract

of territory allotted for boun-

ty of officers and soldiers, in

lieu of that fallen into North
Carolina 465. When &, how
their lands ma}'^ be surveyed

466. State troops as to land

bounty, made equal to conti-

nentals 467. Soldiers enlist-

ing for two years or the war,

entitled to same bounty and
immunities as other continen-

tals 499. Resolution extend-

ing land bounty to certain of-

ficers and soldiers 539.

BRIBERY.
Penalty on collector of duties

for receiving a bribe, or con-

niving at a false entr}' 513.

And on persons ofiering a

bribe 514.

BRITISH DEBTS.
So much of act for sequestering

British property, Stc. as allow

debtors to pay their debts in-

to the treasury repealed 227.

BRITISHPROPERTY.
British property vested in the

commonwealth by escheat &;

forfeiture 67. Proceedings,

how instituted 67. Office found

for commonwealth vests the

property absolutely 67. But
right to money proceeding

tVoin sale of property maybe
afterwards asserted 67. Com-
missioners of sale 68. Sales

how conducted 68. Allow-

ance to escheators 68. Grants
for escheated lands, how ob-

tained 68. Proceedings a-

gainst escheators for delin-

quency 68. Allowance to

commissioners 69. Nett pro-

ceeds to be extended in to-

bacco, how estimated 69.—

•

Duty of escheators to be per-

formed in Northern neck, by
sherifls 69. British subjects

described 69. Property, in

particular instances, excepted
out of this act 70. Provision

for widows, wives, and chil-

dren 71. Mode and rule* of
proceeding on traverse of of-

fice, and monstrans de droit

153. All bona jide s^^es hy
British subjects, valid, collu-

sive sales, declared void, and
how detected 154. Injunc-
tioQS to inquisitions ofescheat,
how and for what causes ob-
tained 155. Who are except-
ed out of the former act, and
how relievable 156. Titles to

estates found to have been es-

cheated, or forfeited, to whiclii

a claim either had not been
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made, or bad been discussed,

for tbe commonwealll), con-

firmerl to tbe purchasers, sa-

ving the rights of all pers()ns

to the purchase money 201.

So much of act for sequester-

ing Briiish property, &,c. as

allows (iebtors to pay their

debts into the treasury repeal-

ed 227. Act concerning es-

cheats and forfeitures from

Uritish subjects suspended, as

to lands in Henry iii Amherst,

conveyed by John Harmer to

Walter King Cole & George
Harmer 300. Slaves sold as

the escheated property of

John Harmer and purchased

by the public restored to

George Harmer 371.

BRITISH SUBJECTS.
^ee Escheats, Forfeiivres.

Property of British subjects

vested in commonwealth, the

lands, slaves, aiKJ other real

estate, by escheat, the person-

al estate by forfeiture 67.

—

Proceedings thereon 67, 69.

British subjects described 69.

Provision for widows, wives

and children 71. Mode and
rules of proceeding on tra-

verse of otiice, and monstrans

de droit 153. All bona fide

sales by British subjects va-

lid;—Collusive sales declared

void, and how detected 154.

Injunctions to inquisitions of

escheat, how and for what
causes obtained 155. Who
are excepted out of the for-

mer act and how relievable

156. Act concerning escheats

and forfcitnies susperded, as

to land? in Henry and Am-

herst, conveyed by Jobn Har-

mer to Walter King Cole &
George Harmer 300.

BRUNSWICK.
Brunswick county divided and

Greensville formed 363.

—

Boundaries 363. Court days

363.

BYRD, WILLIAM
Charles Carter, esq. the surviv-

ing trustee of William Byrd,

esq. authorised tf> convey lots

and lands held under Byrd's

lottery, and a deed of trust

446.

CiESAR.
Barber Ceesar alias John Hope,

a slave of Susanna Riddle e-

mancipated 211.

CAMPBELL.
Campbell county formed from

Bedford 447. Boundaries

447. Court days 447.

Campbell; WILLIAM
Wm. Campbell, Walter Crock-

ett and others indemnified for

suppressing a conspiracy &
insurrection 195.

CAPITOL.
See seat of Government.

For general assembly to be e-

reeled in Richmond 86.

—

Land, how acquired &; paid

for 87. Capitol and palace in

Williamsburg to be sold in

the event that taxes prove un-

productive 285. Capitol in

Richmond located on Shockoe
hill 317.

CARRIAGES.
Tax on carriages 166,244. Tax

payable in specie 594.

CARTER, CHARLES
Charles Carter, esq. the surviv-

ing trustee of William Byrd,
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^sq. authorised to convey lots

and lands sold under liyrd's

lottery, and a deed of trust

446.

GATE.
Gate a slave, the property of

Benjamin Bilberry emanci-

pated 372.

CATTLE.
Tax on cattle 189, 504. Cattle

belonging to this state or U-
, nited States, iiow recovered

from those wlio have the un-

lawful porssession 218. Tax
on cattle, in- specie 504.

CAVALRY.
Troop of cavalry, for protection

of lUinois 2G. Four troops

for eastern frontier 27. Ca-
valry to be raised during ex-

isting invasion 26. State ca-

valry reduced 215. Cavalry

for relief of South Carolina,

how formed 223. Horses how
furnished 224. Volunteer ca-

valry to be called into ser-

vice 312. To be credited to

their division of militia 312.

Cavalry entitled to same ad-

vantages of pay, &;c. as in-

fantry 467.

CAVEATS.
To judgmeiits of commissioners

for adjusting titles to lands on

western waters, within what

time to be entered in general

court 48. Caveats depending

before the revolution, how
proceeded on 49. ' Causes of

caveat 58. Proceedings on

caveats 58. New cavea'ts, for

what causes allowed 59. Costs

on caveats 59. Caveats on

surveys before establishment

of commonvvealth's land of-

VoL. X. Z 3

fice, how proceeded in 179,

Caveats allowed to judgments
of commissioners 354.

CERTIFICATES
Plats and certificates of survey,

when and how made 57.

—

When returned to land office

58. Assignable 60. Within
what time plats and certifi-

cates may not be delivered

61. Stealing, taking by rob-

bery, forging or counterfeit-

ing certain certificates, death

without clergy 93. Altering

erasing, &c. 94. Having in

yjossession instruments for

forging or counterfeiting 94.

Pro<:eedings o gainst offenders

95. Person suspected of hav-

ing forged or counterfeited,

how apprehended 96. Deci-

sions of court of nppealsi, how
certified 92. Certain certifi-

cates receivable in payment
for treasury land warrants

148. Loan office certificates

witli interest receivable for

waste lands 148. Forms and
marks of treasurer's certifi-

cates, for money borrowed,
arid mode of assigning them
184. Counterfeiting certifi-

cates, punishable with de^th

185,191. Provision certifi-

cates, when and where paya-
ble 234. Forging or counter-
feiting, how punishable 236.
Further time to enter war-
rants, on pre-emption certifi-

cates, with the surveyor 239.
Further time to return pre-

emption certificates, and pro-
viding in case of their loss

239. Certificates receivable

., in taxes 350, Militia certifi»
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cates receivable in taxes 410.

Death to counterfeit them 410.

Loan office ceiiificates, for

paper rfioney called in, to be

given by treasurer, at the rate

of one for a thousand ,456.

When redeemable 456. In-

terest payable annually 456.

Payments on cerdlicates to

be endorsed 457. Transferra-

ble by assignment only 457.

Certificates to be given to of-

ficers and soldiers, on settle-

ment of their accounts 462.

Receivable on sales of for-

feited estates 464. Money a-

rising from such sales reser-

ved lor their redeirsption 464.

So, of tobaccoes arising from

sales of confiscated estates

467.
CHAIN-CARRIERS.

Eflect of party's failing to at-

tend surveyor, with chain

-

carriers and marker 5G.—
Chain-carriers to be sworn

57.

CHANCERY.
High court of chancery, when

to sit at Richmond 89.

CHAPLAINS.
Land bounty to chaplains, sur-

geons and surgeons' mates

141.

CHESAPEAKE.
Lands on bay of Chesapeake

not to be granted 227.

CHILDREN.
Provision for widows, wives &

children of British subjects

out of tlicir estates escheated

71.

CHURCH.
iSalaries of ministers of church

of England, further suspend-

ed 111. All acts providing

salaries for ministers repeal-

ed 197. Vestry authorised to

levy and make assessments

for salaries in arrear, for com-
plying with legal engage-

ments, and providing for pa-

rish poor 198.

CHURCHWARDENS.
Overseers of the poor to succeed

to powers and duties of ves-

tries and churchwardens 289-

CITATION.
In court of admiralty, rules con-

cerning 100.

CITIZENS,
Who shall be deemed citizens of

this commonwealth 129. Ci-

tizenship, how acquired 129.

Wlio deemed aliens 129. Ex-
patriation right of, how exer-

cised 129. Free white inha-

bitants of other of the Uuited

States, entitled to privileges

of citizens of this state 130.

Fugitives from justice, in o-

ther states, how apprehended
and delivered up 130. For-
feiture of propert}', by at-

tainder in other states, aflects

property in this 130.

CLARKE, GEO. ROGERS
Land bounty to volunteers, un-

der colonel George Rogers
Clarke 26. Regiment, undef
his command to be completed

for defence of western fron-

tiers 389.

CLERGY.
Salaries of clergy of church of

England further suspended

111. All acts providing for

salaries for ministers repeal-

ed 197. Vestries authorised

to levy for salaries in arrear,
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for complying with legal en-

gagements, and providing for

parish poor 198.

CLERKS.
Of court of appeals, how ap-

pointed and tenure of office

91. Duty of clerks as to re-

cords, bonds, &:c. and dock-

etting causes 91. Salaries of

clerks in auditors' office en-

creased 107. Fees of clerk of

general court 127. Allowance
to clerk of general court for

ex officio services 378. Salary

of clerks iu public offices, in

specie 493. Their duty in re-

lation to lists of lands &, tax-

able property 503.505.

CLOTHIER GENERAL.
Appointed, on discontinuance

of public store 374. His duty

to report to war office 427.

CLOTHING.
Clothing for the army, to be

furnished by certain counties,

and of what to consist 338.

—

Mode of furnishing the cloth-

ing for the army, in each

county 339. Further time al-

lowed 393. Officers to sup-

ply themselves with clothing

> 374. Act for more efiectual

«nd speedy clothing the army
376. Clothing for seamen,

Ivow provided 381.

COFFEE.
Duty on coffee inported 511.

COLE, WALTER KING
Act concerning escheats &. for-

feitures from British subjects

suspended, as to lands in

Henry and Amherst, convey-

ed b}' John Harmer to Wal-

ter King Cole, and Georg;e

Harmer 300.

COLLECTORS.
Congress authorised to impose

a duty on goods and prizes,

and to appoint collectors 409.

Collectors of duties, to be re-

ported to, by masters of ves-

sels 511. Their powers 513.

Penalty tor receiving a bribe,

or conniving at a false entry

513. When and how they

may break opeii houses 514.

Their allowance 516. W"hen
to account and pay 51,6.

COLLINS, HENRY
Lands of, in Kentucky count}',

escheated to commonwealth,
vested in trustees for a public

school 288.

COMMERCE.
Act for protection and encou-

ragement of the commerce
of nations 'acknowledging

the independence of the Uni-
ted States 202, Consuls from
such states as acknowledge
the independence of America,

how received 202. Deemed
subjects or citizens of the.

state by whom appointed 202.

Guilty of crimes against this

state, remanded to their sove-

reign for punishment 202.

—

Their powers 202. In execu-

tion thereof, how to be aided

. 203. Seamen deserting, how
apprehended 203. Mode of

proceeding in suits where fo-

reigners are parties 203.

COMMERCIAL AGENT.
Salary of commercial agent ra-

ted in tobacco 278. Value of

tobacco, in money, estimated

by grand jury 278. Com-
mercial agent appointed, on
^he abolition of the board of
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trade 292. His duty to report

to war office 427. Salary o(

commercial agent, in specie

493.

COMxMlSSARlES.
Of specific tax, tiieir appoint-

ment and duty 79, Their al-

lowances and liabilities SO.

Oath of comuiissr-aries as to

application of public money
confided to tliem 256. Gover-

nor and council may discon-

tinue state commissaries, and

transfer powers to continental

stair 415. Stale commissa-

ries, he. not absolutely ne-

cessary may be discharged by

executive 44'.). Surplus stores

transferred to similar conti-

nental oiiiccrs 450.

COMMISSARY GENERAL.
His duty to report to the war

office 427.

COxMMlSSARY or MlLITARY
Stores.

His duty to report to war office

427.

Commissioner of War.
Commissioner of the war office

appointed, on repeal of tlie

act establisning a board of

war 292. Powers and duties

of commissioner of war more
accurately defined 420. Com-
missioner of war to discharge

the duties of adjutant gene-

ral's deparlment 42S. Mili-

tary commissions to issue^from

war oflice 428. Salary of

commissioner of war 428.

Quarter master general, com-
missary general, state clothi-

er, commercial agent, and
commissary of military stores

to.reporj to ^roaimissioner of

war 427. Salary of commis-
sioner of war, in specie 493.

COMxMISSlONERS.
Of tax, further duties of 10.

Their oath 10. Allowance-

cncreased 14. Cojninissioners

for adjusting and defertiiining

claims to lands on the western-

ivaters, how appointed, their

oath, duty, power, and modes
and rules of proceeding 42-
47. Commissioners for sale

of escheated lands, their du-

ty, allowance, and liabilities

68,69. CommisMoners fy com-

jnissaries of specific tax, their

duty, allowances and liabili-

ties 80. Duty of commission-

ers of lax and assessors, in

furnishing lists to sheriffs 166,

Allowance to commissioners

and assessors 167. Powers of

commissioners for adjusting

claims to unpatented lands

further continued 178,238,

403, 484. Commissioners of

tax shall not be sureties for

shcrifl's 200." Further time al-

lowed to the western commis-
sioners 238. Further allow-

ance to them and their offi-

cers 238. Commissioners of

tax and assessors to meet and
class the lands 242. Their

oath on that occasion 242.

General oatii of assessors 243.

Rule if a difference ofopinion

between them 243. Duty of

commissioners and assessors

246. Allowances to coinmis-

sioners and liieir clerk, and
to assessors 247. Commis-
sioners to act two years 252.

Assessors to be annually ap-

pointed, but to assess once in
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two years 252. Their allow-

ance 252. Penalty on, for ne-

glect of duty 252. Corr.mis-

sioners to transmit account of

settlement with sherifis to an-

ditors 247. Sheriffs to ac-

count with and sliew money
collected for taxes to commis-
sioner of tax once a month
255. Duty and allowance of

commissioner therein 256.

—

Salaries of commissiouers o(

the navy and war office, rated

in tobacco 278. Value of to-

bacco, in money, estimated by

grand jury 278. Caveats al-

lowed to judgments of com-
missioners for adjusting titles

to lands 354. Further allow-

ance to commissioners and

their attendants 355. Penalty

on commissioners of tax for

neglect ofduty encreased 361i

Allowances to conniiissioners

for adjusting titles to lands,

and their attendants encreas-

ed 436,484. Tax on litigants

encreased 436. County courts

ia district of Kentucky autho-

rised to hear and determine

land claims, left unfinished by

the commissioners 436. Re-
gister to issue errants thereon

437. State commissioners,

Sic. not absolutely necessary

may be discharged by execu-

tive 449. Surplus stores trans-

ferred to similar continental

officers 450. Commissioners

to be appointed by the execu-

tive to take depositions, in

order to perpetuate evidence

of records destroyed by the

enemy 454. Commissioners

to receive taxes, payable in

commodities, bow appointed

490. Penalty on commission-
ers refusing to act 490. Bonds
to be taken of commissioners

491. Commissioners to make
returns to courts, and to the

executive and auditors 492.

Commissioners of tax, how
appointed 501. Their oath

and duty 501. Lands h lots

to be valued without regard

to buildings 502. How va-

cancies in commissioners sup-

plied 502. Commissioners
duty in returning lists of lands

to clei k 503. Allowance to

commissioners 503. Penalty
for neglect 503, Two sets of

commissioners where two
battalions in a county 504,

COMMISSIONS.
Sherifis' commissions for col-

lecting taxes 257,507,

COMMODITIES.
Tax, payable in commodities

79. Places of deposit, how
fixed 79. Commissaries of
tax, their appointment and
duty 79. On non-payment of
tax in commodities, to be paid
in money 80, Power of dis-

tress 80. Further time allow-

ed to pay tax in certain enu-

merated commodities, called

the specific tax 292,357,435.

Persons liable to tax in cer-

tain enumerated commodities,

who have had their grain im-
pressed for the use of the ar-

my, entitled to a discount as

to so much 404. Penalty on
commissioners and receivers

of specific tax for neglect of

duty 405. Judgment on mo-
tion without notice 405. How
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judgment rendered 405. Da-
mages 405. Remedy by com-

missioners against receivers

405. Poll-tax payable in

, commodities 490. Tax in ba-

con 490. Conrniissioners to

receive taxes, how appointed

490. Penalty on cop.iniission-

ers refusing to act 490. Bonds
to be taken of commissiouf is

491. Places of deposit, how
notified 491. Storage, how
procured 491. Commodities

dischargeable in money, at

what rates 491. Distress,

when and how to be made
491. Commissioners to mahe
return to court, and to exe-

cutive and auditors 492. To
obey orders of executive 492.

Power of siieriif to distrain

and his liability 492, What
proportion of specie tax, may
he paid in tobacco, hemp or

^onr 508. Treasurer to deli-

ver receipts to governor, who,

with advice of council, to di-

rect sale of commodities 509.

COMMON.
JLands wi the bay of Chesa-

peake, the sea shore, or shores

of rivers and creeks, hereto-

fore held as common, not to

be granted 227.

COMMONWEALTH.
Exclusive right of common-

wealth to purchase lands of

Indians asserted 97. Articles

belonging to, or to United
States, how recovered from

those who have the unlawful

possession 218.

COMPANIES.
Agreements between companies,

claiming lands under orders

of council, and purchases re-

gulated 42.

COMPOSITION.
Composition money, for lands,

in what cases to be paid 41.

CONFEDERATION.
Ratification of articles of con-

federation, delayed by Mary-
land, on the ground that the

western territories annexed to

states, ought to become the

propert3' of the United States

547,548. Papers relating to

that subject 547,561. When
the articles of confederation

were ratified by Maryland
548.

CONGRESS.
Members of congress, when k,

how elected 74. Four always

to attend 74. • Times of at-

tendance 74. How long eli-

gible 74. How removable 75.

Wages 75. Ofiice under state

not vacated by appointment

to congress 75. Delegates to

congress restricted from en-

gaging in trade 113. Their

oath to that effect 113. What
number of members of con-

gress may represent the state

1G3. Allowances for them-

selves and families 163. Their

accounts, how rendered and

paid 163. Delegates to con-

gress disabled from holding

any ofiice, judiciary or exe-

cutive 164. Congress autho-

rised to impose a duty on

goods and prizes 409. And
to appoint collectors 409.

—

Appropriation of duties 410.

Limitation 410. The last act

suspended until the other states
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have passed similar laws 451.

Address of general assembly

of Virginia to congress on the

alarming situation of the sou-

thern states, as it respects the

operations of the enemy 539.

Instructions to delegates in

congress, on the subject of

having the yeas and nays pub-

lished 545.

CONSPIRACY.^
Wm. Campbell, Walter Crock-

ett and others Indemnified for

suppressing a conspiracy and

insur;"ection 195.

CONSULS.
Consuls from such states as ac-

knowledge the independence

of America, how received;

deemed subjects or citizens of

the stak? by whom appointed,

guilty of crimes against t[>is

state, shall be remanded to

their own sovereigns for pun-

ishment 203. Their powers

202. In execution thereof,

how to be aided 203. Seamen
deserting, how apprehended

203. Mode of proceeding in

suits where foreigners are

parties 203.

CoNTTNfiNTAL ESTABLISHMENT
See Army.
Officers of Virginia line, on

continental establishment,em-

povvered to re-enlist their men
214. Recruits or drafts for

continental army 257—262.

Continental officers of this

state reduced 373. Pay of of-

ficers and soldiers made equal

to specie 462, Scale of de-

preciation 464. Further tract

of territory allotted for 465.

When and how their lands

surveyed 466. Virginia line

on continental establishment,

to be recruited for two years
or the war 499. Soldiers thus

enlisting entitled to same
bounty and immunities as o-

ther continentals 499.

CONTRACTS.
Contracts to pay money, &c.
won by gaming void 205.

—

Contracts and debts, in pa-
per money, to be settled by a
scale of depreciation 471.

—

-

Actual payments, full or par-
tial, to stand for nominal a-

niount 472. Scale of depre-

ciation 472. Courts may de-

termine disputes according to

equity 473. Rules for settling

intermediate judgments 473.

CONVEYANCES.
Conveyances to secure money,

&,c. won at gaming enure to

benefit of loser's heir 205.

—

Tax on conveyances 281.

COSTS.
Security for costs, when requir-

ed in court of admiralty 101..

COUNCIL.
See Privy Council.

What surveys for lands, under
orders of council, declared
valid 36,480. What orders of
council declared void 38. A-
greements between compa-
nies claiming under orders of
council, and purchases regu-
lated 42. Claims for lands
under orders of council to be
laid before court of appeals^
and there decided 48. Salary
of members of council 118,
219. How grants for land,
surveyed under orders of
council, on the eastern waters
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may be obtained 171'. Sala-

ries of members of coniidl,

payable in tobacco 278. Va-
iiie of tobacco estimated by

grand jriry 278. Ordci-s of

council (or land on the east-

ern waters to bo valid 486.

COUNTERFEITING.
Counterfeiting or forging land

warrants, death without cler-

gy 65. So, as to certain war-

rants, treasury notes, &.c. 93.

Having in possession instru-

ments for forging or counter-

feiting 94. Proceedings a-

gainst ofl'enders 95. Persons

suspected of having forged or

counterfeited notes, how ap-

prehended 96. Rewards for

apprehending 9G. Forging
or counterft'iiiug certificates

punishable with death 185,

191,230. Forging or coun-

terfeiting paper money 254,

286,349.397,420. Treasurer

<onstituted Judge of counter-

feit paper money 271. His

power to defxce counterfeit

bills 271. When he may call

to his assistance t'.vo of the

auditors 272.

COUNTIES.
Part of the county of Augusta

added to Monongalia 114.

—

Kentucky county divided, &c

Jederson, Fayelie, and Lin-

coln furuied 315. J^omida-

vies 315. Court days 315.

—

.Ai'.otiier part of Angusia -id-

ded to i^Ionongalia 351.

—

lirimsvvicU Cuanty divided S.:

Greeusvilie formed 36.1

—

Boundaries 3fJ3. Court days
363. Bedford county divided

and Campbell formed 447.

Boundaries 447. Court days

447.

COUNTY COURTS.
Penalty on county courts for ne-

glecting to appoint commis-

sioners of tax 361. Act for

the relief of persons who have

been or may be injured by

the destruction of the records

of county courts 453. Where
deeds, wills, judgments, de-

crees, or orders have been de-

stroyed by tlie enemy, attest-

ed copies to be again record-

ed 453. How far evidence

453. Fees of clerks 454. For
perpetuating testimony exe-

cutive to appoint commission-

ers 454. How to take depo-

sitions and where to return

them 454. ' Power to appoint

a clerk 454. County courts

to receive claims for property

impressed for the use of the

army 468 No claim for pro-

perty impressed, to be allow-

ed, until passed by coun-

ty court, and certified to

the general assembly 469.—^-

Except as to certain provi-

sion certificates 469.

COURTS. •

When co'urt of appeals, high

court of chancer}', general

court, and court of admiralty

to sit at Richmond 89. Justi-

ces of Nansemond authorised

to appoint a place to hold

courts, the town of Suffolk

ha^ ing been burnt by the ene-

my 1 10. Courts and juries

ex officio to tfike notice of act

of limitation on store accounts

134. Court of Spotsylvania

to be held at the house of
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John Holladay 22S. Gover-

nor and council authorised to

constitute special courts for

trial of treasons, &lc. in case

of invasion or insurrection

387. Mode ofproceeding 387.

Governor and council may,
by proclamation, change the

time and place of holding

courts 407. Judges may ad-

journ if they think they can-

not sit with safety 408. Court

o( admiralty may sit any
where on proper occasions

408. Courts lield under pro-

clamation not one of the two
for trial or discharge of crim-

inals 408. No discontinuance

if courts not held in usual

terms 408. Special courts

may be constituted by gover-

nor and council, with same
powers, as to criminal mat-

ters, as general court 415,

460. Courts suspended, ex-

cept in particular cases 422.

Suspension removed 455.

—

Terms of superior courts al-

tered 455. Justices of James
city authorised to hold their

courts any where in thecoun-
•tv, during the prevalence of

the small-pox in Williams-

burg 457.

COURTS-MARTIAL.
tn the militia, when to be held

83
CREDIT.

Extensive credit discouraged

by repealing act of 1748, pre-

-cribing method of proving

book debts 133. Limitation

of actions on store accounts

133. Delivery of articles to

be dated 133. Penalty for

X'*>T.. y. A 4

post-dating 133. When limi-

tation to commence 134.—

=

Courts and juries bound ex

officio to take notice of this

act 134.

CREEKS.
Lands on shores of creeks not

to be granted 227.

CRIER.
To court of appeals, how ap-.

pointed and tenure of office

91.

CRIMES.
Crimes injurious to the inde=

pendence of America, but less

than treason, defined and pun-
ished 268. Asserting that the

United States ought to be de-

pendent on the crown or par-

liament of Great Britain 268.

Or, acknowledging the king
to be sovereign, or himself a
subject 269, Or, who shall

discourage enlistments, or the

military service, or advise to

submit to the enemy 269.

—

Or, who shall wish health or

success to the king 269. Ju-

risdiction of offence 269.

—

Charge to grand jury 270.—
When security may be re-

quired 270. Sentence to be

published 270. Limitation of

prosecution 270. Power of

justices 270.

CROCKETT, WALTER
Wm. Campbell, Walter Crock-

ett and others indemnified for

suppressing a conspiracy and
insurrection 195.

CUMBERLAND.
Commissioners appointed for

marking and opening a road
over the Cumberland moun-
tains to Kentucky 143. Guard
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for protection against Indians,

how procured 144.

DAMAGES.
Damages against sheriffs on mo-

tion 201,508.

DATE.
Date of delivery of articles to

be stated in ^tore accounts

1 33. Penalty for post-dating

133.

DEBTS.
Debts and contracts, in paper

money, to be settled by a

scale of depreciation 471.

—

Actual payments, full or par-

tial, to stand for nominal a-

mount 472. Scale of depre-

ciation 472. Courts may de-

termine disputes according to

equity 473. Rule for settling

intermediate judgments 473.

DECREES.
Decrees destroyed, by the ene-

my, in office of county courts,

attested copies to be evidence

453. How far evidence 453.

DEEDS.
Deeds destroyed, by the enemy,

in office of county courts, at-

tested copies to be again re-

corded 453. How far evi-

dence 453
DEFENCE.

In court of admiralty, how made

100.

DELONY, HENRY
Ned a slave tlu- property of

Henry Delony, emancipated

372.

DEPOSITIONS.
In court of admiralty, how ta-

ken and when read 100. De-

positions to be taken by coin-

missioners to perpetuiite tes-

timony of records destroyed

by the enemy 454.

DEPRECIATION.
Scale of depreciation for settling

accounts of officers and sol-

diers 464,465. Debts and
contracts, iu paper monej',

to be settled by a scale of de-

preciation 471. Actual pay-

ments, full or partial, to stand

for nominal amount 472.—

•

Scale of depreciation for set-

tling debts and contracts 472.

Courts may determine dis-

putes according to equity 473.

Rule for settling intermediate

judgments 473.

DEPUTY.
High sherift's remed}' againsi

deputy for taxes and damages
255. Provided judgment had
been obtained against the high

sheriff for the damages 255,

Oath to be taken as to taxes

255. Deputy surveyor how
appointed 353. Deputy re-

gister of land office, to be ap-

pointed by the principal, to

reside in the Kentucky coun-

try 445. His duties 445.

DESERTERS.
Deserters, from militia, how

punishable 225. A division or

draft producing a deserter,

relieved from service 261.

—

Deserters how apprehended
and dealt with 263. Penalty

for failing to apprehend de-

serter 263. Duty and liabili-

ty of commuiiders of vessels

in relation to deserters 264.

Duty of naval officers 264.

—

Lists of deserters to be trans-

mitted towar office 265. Par-
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don proclaimed to deserters

wiio return to their duty 265.

Punishment of those who ne-

glect the offered pardon 266.

Penalty for employing or

conLeaiitig a deserter 266.

—

Commencement of this act

266. Deserters from the ar-

mies of our allies, how appre-

hended 267. Deserters iiovv

apprehended and dealt with

314. Desertions how guarded

against 335. Additional pen-

alties for concealing deserters

.336. Penalty on militia de-

serting 418. Further encou-

ragement to apprehend deser-

ters 420.

DIRECTORS.
Of public buildings, how ap-

pointed 86. To make returns

to clerk's office of Henrico

88. To provide temporary

buildings 88.

DJSAFi^ECTED PERSONS
Governor and council authoris-

ed to confine or remove dis-

aflected persons, or those sus-

pected of attachment to the

enemy 310. Further proceed-

ings against disaffected per-

sons 414. Denied bail, main-

prize, or habeas corpus 414.

May be banished 414. Felo-

ny, without clergy to return

414.

DISCONTINUANCE.
No diseontinuance of courts not

held in usual terms 40S. No
discontinuance of general

court, or its proceedings, in

consequence of a failure to

hold a term 421.

DISMAL SWAMP.
How title to, under order of

council, to be perfected 38.

DISSENTERS.
Marriages celebrated by dis-

senting ministers confirmed

361. County courts may li-

cence dissenting ministers, to

marry, not exceeding four of

one sect 363.

DISTILLATION.
Act prohibiting distillation of

spirits from corn, wheat, rye^

and other grain repealed 112.

DISTRESS.
For taxes, how and when made

13, 245, 506. Surplus, how
disposed of 14. Serjeant of

Williamsburg, the same pow-
er to distrain for militia fines

as sheriffs 85. Distress for

taxes, payable in commodi-
ties, when &; how made 49L
492. When taxes distrained

for 506. When and how sher-

iff to advertise and sell 507.

Directions in case of lands
distrained 507. Penalty for

unreasonable distress 507.

—

•

Lands not to be sold, if th^y
will not bring three fourths

their value 516.

DRAFTS.
One 25ili man of the militia to

be drafted for 18 months 82.
Drafts under former laws to
be completed 2l4. One 15th
of the militia to be furnished
for the continental army 258.
Militia to be laid off in divi-

sions and each division to re-
cruit a man 258. If not re-
cruited in 30 days to be draft-
ed 259. Term of service 259.
Substitutes admitted 259.
Bounty 260 A division or
draft producing a desmer^
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relieved from service 261.

—

Quakers or menonists draft-

ed, exeiDpted from personal

service, but a substitute to be

provided at the expense of the

society 261,334. Person en-

listing a soldier for the war

exemjited from all other drafts

or militia duty 337. Persons

opposino: the laws for calling

out military force, declared

civilly dead 414. New draft

of militia, when 421.

DKY8DALE.
Parish <»( Drysdale in Caroraje

and King and Queen comi-

ties divided, and St. Asiiph

formed 209. Bonndas-ies 209.

Glebe of Drysdale parish to

be sold, and money divided

between parishes of Drysdale

and St. Asaph, in proportion

to the value of the two church-

es 210. So much of this last

act as directs a valuation of

the churches repealed 213.

DUMFRIES.
Certain lots of William Gray-

son severed from the town

of Dumfries 102.

DUNN, LEWIS
His mulatto girl Pegg, emanci-

pated 211.

DUTIES.
Duties on liquors foreign and

^domestic 108. Duty on goods

imported 109. Mode of col-

lection 169. Duty on goods

brought into this state for

sale 170. Duty on stock in

trivde ofretailers ofgoods 1 70.

Prdvision where retailers are

about to remove 170. Penal-

ty f>r removing without giv-

ing notice 171. Penalties,

how recoverable 171. Tax
or duty on liquors imported

233. Regulations for collect-

ing 283. Duties on goods
impttrted to support the navy
382. How collected 383.—
Encouragement to masters of

vessels to make a true entry

384. Congress authorised to

impose a duty on goods and
prizes 409. And to appoint

collectors 409. Appropriation

of duties 410. The last act

suspended until the other

states have passed similar

laws 451. Naval officers to

receive the duties in their dis-

tricts 500. (joods imported

by land to be entered with

the sheriffs 500. JYew revenue

law, imposing taxes and du-

ties 501. Duty en vessels 511.

On spirits and wine import-

ed 511. On sugar and coflee

511. On all other goods im-

ported 511. Masters of ves-

sels, importing goods, when
and how to report 511. Du-
tiable goods not to be landed

before entry 512. Nor till du-

ty paid or bonded, and per-

mit ol)tained; goods landed

otherwise to be forfeited 512.

Same regulations as to goods
imported by land 512. How
casks of liquors to be entered

512. Penalty for making a

false entry 513. If duly not

paid or bonded in ten days,

after entry, collector may en-

ter the vessel, and seize the

goods, and, in two days, sell

as much as will pay the duty

and charges 513. Penalty on

collector receiving a bribe, or
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oonniving at a false entry

513. And on person oflerinir

a bribe 514. Collector by

warrant from a justice, ac-

companied by a constable,

may break open any bouse in

the day time, to search for

goods, for vvliich the dut}' is

not paid or secured 514. In

suits and seizures, the proof

shall lie on the claimer of the

goods 514. Master may de-

tain goods consigned till du-

ly paid, or security given 514.

Directions in case of trans-

portation of goods imported,

to anotl:er district 515. Pre-

mium for paying duties in

imported money 515. Pro-

ceedings on bonds for duties

515. Allowance to collectors

516. Who are to account &:

pay half yearly 516.

EASTERN FRONTIER.
Militia of certain counties called

out for defence of eastern fron-

tier 296: Navy to be equip-

ped and manned 297: Boun-
ty in lands, kc. 298: Marines
to be enlisted 298: Pay and
emoluments 298: Field offi-

cers to command militia, on

eastern frontier, how appoint-

ed 313: Act for defence of

eastern frontier 379: Naval
force to be fitted out 379:

—

Impressment of seamen, un-

der certain restrictions 380:

Pay of seamen 380: Officers

and seamen entitled to whole
of any prize 381 : Clothing &;

necessaries, how provided

381: Pay of officers and staff

381: Duty on goods import-

ed to support the navy 382:

How collected 383: Encou-
ragement lo masters of vessels

to make a true report 384:

—

Regulations of congress a-

dopted for trial of offence?

384: Allowance to pay-mas-
ter 384: Two gallies to be
built of the same construction

as those at Philadelphia 385:

Courts shall bind out at least

half their male orphans to the

sea 385: Hospital for seamen
established by a duty on sea-

men 385: Where hospital sit-'

uated 386:

EASTERN SHORE.
Public lands on eastern shore,

and in James city, &£ capitol

and palace in Williamsburg
to be sold, in the event that

taxes prove unproductive 285:

EASTERN WATERS.
How grants for lands, surveyed

under orders of council, on
the eastern waters may be ob-

tained 179: When surveys

tihall be made of entries on

the eastern waters 486: Or-
ders of council for lands on
the eastern waters to be valid

486:

ELECTIONS.
Elections for members of assem-

bly may be held at any place

secure from the enemy 412:

ELIZABETH CITY.
County court of Elizabeth city

annually to recommend two
inspectors of tobacco 275:

—

Their duties and allowances

275; Justices of Elizabeth

city county authorised to hold

their courts out of Hampton,
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wlille iLe court house there is

occupied by tlie troops of our

allies as a hospital 495:

EMANCIPATION.
Kitt, a slave, the property' of

Hinchia Mabrj, emancipated

for his meritorious services,

in discovering counterfeiters

of paper money 115. Joiui

Hope alias Barber CR?sar, a

slave ofSusanna Riddle, Wrn.
Beck, a mulaito belonging to

Thomas Walker, juiilor, and
a mulatto e;ir! Pegg, the pro-

perty of Lewis Dunn, emnn-
|

cipatcd 211: Ned and Catc.
j

slavei; of lie!;', y Delouy, ami
ijeijjaifiiii Kilberry emanci-

pated 372:

EMBAliCO.
Act empowering governor uud

council to lay aa cinbnrgo,

i'urther continued 105, 1 10,

308,370,423: Embargo laid

on salt 140: Penalty lor

breach 14G: lij what cases

exportation of salt persnittcd

149: Piond lo compliafice

with lasv 149; Indemnilica-

tion of governor and others

acting under a rciiolution pro-

iiibiting the exportation of

ia't 150: Act empowering
governor and (-o-jncil to lay

embargoes repealed 443:

ENt:MY.
Persorud proj^erty oi" those join-

iijg the enemy, liovv secured

92: When disposed of by es-

cheator 93: Governor and
council authorised to confine
or remove persons disaffected

to the independence of the U-
nited States, or suspected "f

attachment to the enemy 310:

In case of invasion or insui-

rection those who assist the

enemy, &;c. subject to martial

law 310:

ENGROSSING.
Act to prevent forestalling, re-

grating, engrossing h public

vendues further continued

157,425:

ENTRIES.
For land, how to be made 54:

No entry admitted without a

warrant, except for settlement

rights 54: Certain tracts of

country excepted from entry

or location 54: How chief

surveyor may locate his jown

landb 5G: Notice of survey

56: How surveys to be exe-

cuted 56,57: Dutiable goods,

when and how entered 512:

Not to be landed before en-

try; nor till duly paid or

bonded, and permit obtained,

goods landed otherwise, for-

feited 512:

ERROR.
Writs of error to court of ap-

peals, how prosecuted 91:

ESCHEATORS.
Duty and allowance to«scheat-

ors. in conducting sales of

British property 6S: Sheriffs

in northern neck, to perform

duties of escheators G9: When
escheators to dispose of per-

sonal property of persons

joining the enemy 93: Es-

cheators, except in northern

neck, how appointed 115:

—

How to take inquests 116:

—

Traverse, monstrans de droit,

[jeliiion of right 116: How
long lands to remain in hands

of escheators before granted
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116: Duty of clerk of gene-

ral court to certify to escliea-

tor 116: Escheated lands,

when sold 116: Particular

interests in lands escheated,

how secured 117: Remedy in

case of inconsistent or untrue

inquests 1 17:

ESCHEATS.
British property vested in the

commcnwealth by escheat h
torfeiture 67: Proceedings,

how instituted 67: Oificefound

for cominonweaUh vests the

property absolutely 67: But
right to money proceeding

from sale of property may be

afterwards asserted 67: Com-
missioners of sale 68: Sales

iiow conducted GS: Allow-

ance to eschealors 68: Grants

for escheated lands, how ob-

tained 68: Proceedings a-

gainst escheators for delin-

quency 68: Allowance to

commissioners 60: Nett pro-

ceeds to be extended in to-

bacco, how estimated 69:

—

Duty of escheators to be per-

formed in northern neck, by
sheriffs 69: British subjects

described 69: Property, in

particular instances, except-

ed out of this act 70: Provi-

fciotj f©r widows, wives, and

children 71: Personal pro-

perty of persons joining the

enemy, how secured 92:

—

When disposed of by escheat-

or 93: IMode and rules of

proceeding on traverse of of-

fice and monstrans de droit

153: All bona fide sales by
British subjects valid; collu-

sive sales declared void, how

to be detected 154: Injunc-

tions to inquisitions ofescheat,

how and for what causes ob-
tained 155: Who are except-

ed out of the former act, and
how relievable 156: Titles to

estates found to have been es-

cheated or forfeited, to which
a claim either had not been
made, or had been discussed

for the commonwealth, con-
firmed to the purchasers; sav-

ing the rights of all persons

to the purchase money 201:
Certain escheated lands, in

Kentucky county, vested in

trustees for a public school

288: Act concerning escheats

and forfeitures from British

subjects suspended, as to

lands, in Henry and Amherst,
conveyed by Joiin Harmer to'

Walter King Cole &, George
Harmer 300: Slaves restored

to George Harmer 371: Es-
tate of Robert Baine, sold a^

escheated property, restored

to him 452:

EVIDENCE.
Copies certified by register of

land office, as good evidence
as originals 51: Hovy far at-

tested copies of deeds, wills,

judgments, decrees, or orders
of court recorded, where the

originals have been destroy-

ed by the enemy, are evidence
453: Copies of sheriffs' bonds
evidence on motion 506:

EXECUTIONS.
Executions suspended, except

for debts due the common-
wealth 472: Except also for

rents, and hire of slaves or
servants 472:
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EXECUTIVE.
House for exerutive bf)ard-;, to

be erected at seat of govetn-

inent, In Kichinoud 8G: Act

empowerini^ executive to !av

embargo, furtlier continued

105: Acts giving Cmther pow-

ers to governor and council

liirtlier continued lOG: Act

empowering governor and

council to superintend and re-

gidate the public jail i'urtlier

continued lOG: Act to enable

the governor and council to

supply the armies and navies

of the United States, and their

allies, with grain and flour,

turlher continued 107,142:

—

Acts giving further powers to

governor and council further

continued 141: Executi\e

vested with extraordinary

powers 309: Power to call

out militia and appoint offi-

cers of experience 310: To
march the militia out of the

state 3 1 0: Governor and coun-

cil authorised to confine or

. remove disaflected persons

310: In case of invasion or

insurrection, those who assist

the enemy subject to martial

law 310: Sentence not to be

carried into execution, until

approved by governor and
council 311: A.rticles of war
to be published 311: Powers
of governor as to a supply of

provisiims extended 312:

—

Volunteer cavnlr)' called into

service 312: Executive au-

ihorised lo set up a printing

establishment, with an able

editor (irmly attached to the

independence of the United

States 313: Act giving iui-*

ther powers to governor and
council, revived and continu-

ed 3S6: Power of executive
to call out military force to

suppress mutiny, or resistance

to the laws for recruiting this

states quota of troops for the

continental army 387: In case

oi invasion or insurrection,

executive authorised to con-
stitute special courts for trial

of treasons. &,c. 387: Mode
of proceeding 387: Execu-
tive may by proclamation

change the time and place of
holding coiu'ts 407: Exten-
sive powers of executive to

call forth the forces and re-

sources of the state 413: To
impress property 413: To
order out particular officers

414: To apprehend disaffect-

ed persons, who are denied

bail, mainprize ov habeas cor-

pus 414: To send sucii per-

sons within the enemy's lines

414: To banish others 414:

Felony without clergy to re-

turn from banishinejit 414:

—

Persons opposing the laws for

calling out military force, de-

clared civilly dead 414; Spe-

cial courts may be constitu-

ted by governor and council,

with same powers as to crim-

nal matters as general court

413,460: Governor & coun-

cil may discontinue state

(juarter niasters and commis-
saries, and transici- their pow-
ers to coniinental staff 41S"

Rules in impres'^ments under

this act 416: Executive au-

thorised to fix the value of
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provisions impressed for the

Hse of the army 437: Act em-

powering executive to lay

embargoes repealed 443:

—

Executive authorised to fit

out a naval force of four gal-

lies 458:

EXPATRIATION.
Right of, how exercised 129.

FAMILIES.
Provision for families of poor

persons of the militia called

into service 225.

FAYETTE COUNTY.
Formed from Kentucky 315.

—

Boundaries 315. Court days

315.

Fayette, Marquis de la

Resolution to present the Mar-
quis de la Fayette, with a mar-

ble bust 569. Inscription 569.

FEES.
Of inspectors of tobacco 76. In-

spection fees 78. Fees of sur-

veyors 126,230. Of clerk of

general court 127. Of regis-

ter of land office 127,230.—
Witnesses attending general

court 127. Or inferior courts,

or upon surveys 127. Wit-

nesses allowance 231. To-
bacco fees, how payable in

money 232. Fees of marshal

of admiralty 232. Fees of in-

spectors of tobacco rated in

tobacco 272. Valuation of

tobacco fees by grand jury

repealed 489. Tobacco fees

10 be paid in money at 12s.

6d. per hundred 489. Allow-

ance to sheriffs, venire men
and witnesses attending the

general court, in criminal ca-

ses 489. Fees of inspectors of

flour 497,

Vol. 3c. B 4

FENCES.
Penalty for making a fence a«

cross a road 369.

FERRIES.
New ferries established over

Roanoke, Shanandoah,Black
Water, and Pagan creek 124=

Rates 124. Penalty for ex-

ceeding legal rates 125. New
ferries over the Rappahan-
nock and Kentucky establish-

ed 196. Rates 196. Privi-

lege of foot passengers, at

Bowie's ferry, at Port Royal
abolished 197. Ferry over the

Potowmack at Shepherd's

town discontinued 197. Bate's

ferry discontinued 365.

—

New ferries established, and

rates of ferriage 365. Ferry

from Black's to Rockett's es-

tablished 459. Rates 459.—
Penalty for exceeding legal

rates 459. Lynch's ferry dis-

continued, and another esta-

blished 459.

FIDELITY.
Form of oath of fidelity 22.—

=

Oath of governor 22. Of pri-

vy councillor 22. Oath ofany
other 23. Acts imposing tre-

ble taxes on those refusing to

take the oath of fidelity re-

pealed 194. Such taxes, when
and how reimbursed 194,

FINES.
On officers and soldiers of the

militia 83. Serjeant of Wil-

liamsburg the same power to

distrain as sheriffs 85. Fines

on officers and privates, or-

dered to relief of South Ca-
rolina, for various delinquen-

cies 225. For delinquencies
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in recruiting or drafting for

the continental army 260.

—

Fines ou militia encreased 421

FLAX.
Flax receivable in taxes, and at

what rate 245.

FLEMING, WILLIAM
Resohvtion indemnifying col.

William Fleming for exercis-

ing the executive functions of

government while he was the

only acting member of coun-

xil 567.

FLOUR.
Act to enable governor &i coun-

cil to supply armies and na-

vies of United States with

grain and flour further con-

tinued 107, 142, 426. Flour

receivable in taxes, and at

what rate 245. Act for in-

spection of pork, beef, flour,

Sic. revived and continued

290. Fees altered 290. Pen-
alties altered 291. Treasurer

authorised to borrow money,

tobacco, hemp or flour 481.

Interest at 6 per cent on com-
modities and 100 for 90 on

money 481. Receipts recei-

vable in taxes 482. So much
of act of May 1780, ch. 23,

as relates to the inspection of

flour repealed 496. [(r?=The

act here referred to comprised

the inspection of pork, beef,

jlour, tar, pitch &, turpentine^

under which title the regula-

tions concerning the inspec-

tion of flour had always been

embraced. The act of No-
vember 1781, hereinafter re-

ferred to, was the first, in our

statute book, which separated

the inspection of flour from
'

that of the above mentioned
articles.] Flour before ex-

ported shall be inspected 497.

Places of inspection 497.—

-

Fee for inspection 497. How
barrels to be made 497. Con-
tents 497. Marks when in-

spected 497. Certificates to

be granted 497. Other places

of inspection 497. Inspectors

to be appointed 497. Their

oath 497. When flour may
be inspected at merchant m\\U

498. Or at landings, if car

ried by water 498. Flour

shipped, uninspected, forfeit-

ed to the state 498. How to

be prosecuted 498. Flour
fomid to be false packed for-

feited to the poor 498. If re-

fused for want of good casks

may be repacked in such 498.

Inspections of flour, receiva-

ble in taxes, where establish-

ed 509. Directions for ap-

pointing inspectors 509. At
what places 509.

FLUVANNA.
Glebe of parish of St. Anne, m

Albemarle, to be sold, and
money divided between pa-

rislies of St. Anne and Flu-

vanna 112.

FOREIGNERS.
May assign warrants & certifi-

cates of survey for lands 60.

Their rights as to land war-
rants 60. Proceedings in suits

where foreigners are parties

203.

FORESTALLING.
Act to prevent forestalling, re- i

grating, engrossing &i public 1

vendues further continued

157,42.5.
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FORFEITURES.
See Escheats.

British property vested in the

commonwealth, the lands,

slaves and other real estate

by escheat, the personal es-

tate by forfeiture 67. Pro-

ceedings how instituted 67.

Office found for common-
wealth vests the property ab-

solutely 67. But right to mo-
ney proceeding from sale of

property may be afterwards

asserted 67. Commissioners

of sale 68. Sales how con-

ducted 68. Allowance to es-

cheators 68. Grants for es-

cheated lands, how obtained

68. Proceedings against es-

cheators tor delinquency 68.

Allowance to commissioners

69. Nett proceeds to be ex-

tended in tobacco, how esti-

mated 69. Duty of escheators

to be performed in northern

neck by sheriffs 69. British

subjects described 69. Pro-

perty, in particular instances,

excepted out of this act 70.

Provision for widows, wives

& children 71: Mode h rules

of proceeding on traverse of

office and monstrans de droit

153: All bona Jide sales by

British subjects valid; collu-

sive sales declared void, how
to be detected 154: Injunc-

tions to inquisitions ofescheat,

how and for what causes ob-

tained 155: Who are except-

ed out of the former act. and

how relievable 156: Titles to

estates found to have been es-

cheated or forfeited, to which
j

a claim either had not been

made, or had been discussed

for the commonwealth, con-
firmed to the purchasers; sav-

ing the rights of all persons

to the purchase money 201:

Act concerning escheats and
forfeitures from British sub-

jects suspended, as to lands,

in Henry and Amherst, con-
veyed by John Harmer to

Walter King Cole &i George
Harmer 300: Money aris-

ing from sales of estate of

John Meacom, forfeited and
paid into the treasury on
his conviction and execu-

tion for the murder of one
of his own slaves, direct-

ed to be repaid to his widow
and children 350.

FORGERY.
Forging or counterfeiting land

warrants, death without cler-

gy 65. So, as to certain war-
rants, treasury notes, he. 93.

Having in possession instru-

ments for forging or counter-

feiting 94. Proceedings a-

gainst offenders 95. Persons
si'spected of having forged or

counterfeited notes, how ap-
prehended 96. Rewards for

apprehending 96. Forging
or counterfeiting certificates

punishable with death 185,
191,236. Forging or coun-
terfeiting paper money 254,

286,349.397,429.

FOX, JOHN
Certain persons authorised to

convey to John Fox, certain

entailed lands, sold by trus-

tees, as the estate of Sarah the

wife of John Rootes 120.
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FRANCE,
Co-operation from land and na-

val force from France expect-

ed 257. Provision for re-

cruiting the continental army,

in consequence thereof 257.

Deserters from army or navy

of our allies, how apprehend-

ed 267.

FREDERICKSBURG.
Town of Fredericksburg iucor-

porated 439. Officers, how
elected 439. Designation of

officers 440. Style of corpo-

ration 440. Corporate pow-

ers 440. Officers, how quali-

fied 440. Limitation of office

of mayor 440. Territorial

limits ofjurisdiction 440. Ju-

dicial and ministerial powers

441. Civil jurisdiction limit-

ed 441. Powers of corpora-

tion to erect public buildings,

to pass hy-laws, to assess tax-

es 441. Market days 441.

—

Penalties for refusiug to exe-

cute office 442. Officers, how
removed for misconduct 442.

Vacancies, how supplied 442.

Common council, liow con-

vened 442. Property hereto-

fore vested in trustees, parti-

cularly the donation of Ar-

chibald M'Pherson, transfer-

red to the corporation 442.

FRONTIERS.
Regiment for defence of western

frontiers 215. Act for putting

eastern frontier in a posture

of defence 296. Furllier act

for defence of eastern fron-

tiers 379. Regiment under

col. George Rogers Clarke

to be completed for defence

pf western frontiers 389.

FUGITIVES.
From justice in other states, how

appreht'iided in this and de-

livered up J 30.

GALLIES.
Two gallies to be built, of the

same construction as those at

Philadelphia, by order ofcon-

gress 385.

GAMING.
Contracts to pay money, &ic.

won by gaming void 205.

—

Conveyances to secure money,

&,c. so won, enure to the ben-

efit of the loser's heir 205.

—

Penalties on those who play

at games or wagers 205. Pe-
nalty on tavern keepers per-

mitting gaming at their hou-

ses 206. Power ofjustices of

the peace to bind gamesters

to their behaviour 206. Lot-

teries and raffling prohibited

206. Charge to grand juries

207.

GENERAL COURT.
VVhea to sit at Richmond 89.

—

Salary ofjudges of 118. Fees

of clerk 127. Act appointing

place for holding general

court further continued 128.

General court to sit at Rich-
mond 152. To have direc-

tion of public jail, and make
allowances to keeper 156.

—

Sheriff of Henrico to summon
a grand jury for general court

228, Salary ofjudges rated

in tobacco 277. A jury to es-

timate the value of the tobac-

co in money 277. Allowance
to clerk of general court for

ex officio services 378. Grand
juror dying or taken sick, af-

ter sworn, so that he cannot
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attend, his place may be sup-

plied by a by-stander 401.

—

One Judge or more of gene-

ral court may adjourn 402.

Provision in case of the grand

juror being taken sick during

the present terra 402. Go-
vernor empowered to rent a

house for confining certain

prisoners 402. One judge of

general court may qualify the

auditors of public accounts

402. Special courts may be

constituted by governor and
council, with same powers as

general court, as to criminal

matters 415. No discontinu-

ance of general court or its

proceedings in consequence

of a failure to hold a term

421. Terms of, altered 455.

Salary of judges, in specie

493.

GEORGIA.
Citizens of South Carolina and

Georgia authorised to remove
their slaves into this state

307. How long to remain, h
under what circumstances

they may be sold 307.

GLEBES.
Vestry of Russell parish, in

county ofBedford, authorised

to sell their glebe 109. Glebe

of parish of St. Anne, in Al-

bemarle to be sold, and mo-
ney divided between parishes

of St. Anne and Fluvanna
112. Glebe of Drysdale in

Caroline and King & Queen
counties to be sold, and mo-
ney divided between parishes

of Drysdale and St. Asaph,

in proportion to the value of

ihe two churches 210. So

much of the last act as directs

a valuation of the churches

repealed 213.

GODWIN, CHRISTOPHER
Christopher Godwin re-vested

of his house, &;c. in Nanse-
raond, leased to John Ham-
ilton, who had joined the e^

nemy 207.

GOLD-
So much of an act as imposes a

penalty for asking more for

any article, in paper money,
than in gold or silver, repeal-

ed 125. What proportion of

land tax payable in gold or

silver 508.

GOOD BEHAVIOUR.
Justices may bind gamblers t«

the good behaviour 206.

GOODS.
Sale of perishable goods, when

ordered in court of admiralty

109. Sale of goods condemn-
ed, in what cases ordered 101.

Duty on goods imported 511.

Various regulations for col-

lection of duties 511,512.

GOVERNMENT.
Seat of government removed to

Richmond 85. Ground ap-
propriated for public build-

ings 86. Capitol for the gen-
eral assembly 86. Halls of
justice for the courts 86. ^

House for executive boards
86. Governor's house 86.

Directors of public buildings

86. Land, how acquired and
paid for 87. Richmond to be
enlarged 88. Temporary
houses to be provided 88. =

Jail of Henrico to be eolarg-
ed 88. Proviso as to contracts
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and expenditures 89. When
the courts and general assem-

bly to sit at Richmond 8U.

GOVEllNOR.
See Executive.

House for governor, to be e-

rected at seat of government,

in Richmond 86: Governor

and council authorised to hiy

embargoes, 105, 140, 306:—
Acts giving certain powers to

governor and council further

continued 106: Act empow-
ering governor and council

to] superintend and regulate

the public jail further con-

tinued 106: Act to enable

the governor and council to

supply the armies and navies

of the United States, and their

allies, wit!) grain and (lour,

further continued 107,142:

—

Salary of governor 118,219.

Acts giving furtlier powers to

governor and council further

continued 141: Governor

tmd others indemnified for

acting under a resolution

prohibiting the exportation

of salt 150. Salary of gover-

nor rated in tobacco 278.

—

Value of tobacco estimated

by grand jury 278. Extraor-

dinary powers given to the

t^overnor and council 309:

—

Power to call out militia and

appoint otiicers of experience

310: To march the militia

out of the state 310: Gover-

nor an<l council authorised to

confine or remove disaffected

persons 310: In case of inva-

sion or insLM'rection, those wiio

assist the enemy subject to,

aaartial law 310: Sentence

not to be carried into execu-

tion, until approved by the

governor and council 311:

—

Articles of war to be publish-

ed 31 J: Powers of governor

and council os to a supply of

provisions extended 312:

—

Governor and council au-

thorised to establish a press,

with aa able editor, firmly

attached to the independence

of the United States 313:

—

Act giving further powers to

the governor and council, re-

vived and continued 386:

—

Empowered to call out mili-

tary force to suppress njutiny,

or resistance to the laws for

recruiting this states quota

for the continental army 387:

M.ty constitute special courts

for trial of treasons, k.c. in

case of invasion or insurrec-

tion 387: Governor h coun-

cil may by proclamation

change the time and place of

holding courts 407; Exten-
sive powers of governor and
council in calling out the

forces and resources of the

state 413: To impress pro-

perty 413: To order out par-

ticular officers 414: To ap-

prehend disaffected persons,

who are denied bail, main-

prize or habeas corpus 414:

—

To send such persons vviihin

the enemy's lines 414: To
banish others 414: Felony
without clergy to return from

banishment 414: Persons op-

posing the laws forcalhng out

military force, declared civil-

ly deafl 414: Special courts

may be constituted by go-
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vernor and council, with same
powers as general court, as

to criminal matters 413, 460:

May discontinue state quar-

er masters and commissaries,

and transfer their powers to

continental staff 415: Rules

in impressments muler tiiis

act 416: Governor &, council

authorised to fix the value

- of provisions impressed fcr

the use of the army 437. Act
empowering governor and

council to lay embargoes re-

pealed 443. Governor and

council authorised to fit out a

naval force of four gallies

458. Governor Nelson in-

demnified 478. Salary of gfl-

vernor, in specie 49?.

GRAIN.
Act. to enable governor and

council to supply armies and
. navies of United States and

their allies with gr.iin and
flour further continued 107,

142.426. Act prohibiting dis-

tillation of spirits from corn,

wheat, rj^e, and other grain

repealed 112. Poll-tax, pay-
able in grain 490.

GRAND JURY.
At general court to estimate

price of tobacco payable to

niembers of general assembly

30,104. To be charged on
the act concerning ordinaries

Sic. 145. Act to suppress ga-

ming to be given in charge

to grand juries 207. Sheriff

ofHenrico to summon a grand

jury for the general court

228. Grand jury to fix the

value of tobacco salaries and

fees, in money 274,278.

—

Grand juror dying or taken

sick, after sworn, so that he
cannot attend, his place may
be supplied by a by-stander

401. Provision in case of the

grand juror taken sick during
the present term of the gene-
ral court 402. Grand jury to

settle value of salaries of offi-

cers of government 433. Va-
luation of tobacco fees, by
grand jury, repealed 489.

GRANTS.
Under what rights, and iir what

manner grants shall be made
for lands surveyed previous

to the establishment of the

commonwealth's land office

37. Form ol grant or patent

60. How executed and re-

corded 61. Grants to heirs &
assignees 61. Inclusive pa-
tents how obtained 63, Quit-

rents and veservaiioDs in the

royal gra:its abolished 64.

—

Grants for escheated lands,

, how obtained 68. The issuing

ofgrants suspended 422. Tax
on "patents for land, exceed-

ing 1400 acres, except boun-
ties to officei:. 510.

GRAYSON, Vv ILLIAM
Certain lots of William Gray-

son, severed from the town of
Dumfries 102.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Punishment of those asserting

that the United States ought
to be dependent on the crown
or parliament of Great Bri=
tain 268. Or acknowledging
their sovereignty, or himself
a subject 269.
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GREENBRIER.
County court of Greenbrier au-

thorised to have a waggon
road opened from their court

house to the eastern waters

3G7. Act suspended 444.

GREENSVILLE.
County, formed out of Bruns-

wick 363. Boundaries 363.

Court days 3G3.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Suspended as to disaffected per-

sons confined by order of the

executive 414.

HALF-PAY.
Half-pay, for life, promised to

generals, field officers, cap-

tains, subalterns, chaplains,

physicians, surgeons, and sur-

geons' mates 25. Half-pay to

widows and children of offi-

cers dying in service 374.

—

Officers lo have half-pay for

life 374.

HALLS OF JUSTICE.
For superior courts, to be erect-

ed in Richmond 86. Land,
how acquired and paid for

86.

HAMPTON.
The court house in Hampton

being occupied by the troops

of our allies as a hospital, the

justices of Elizabeth City

county authorised to hold

their courts at any other place

in the county 495.

Harmer, John &; George
Act concerning escheats &i for-

feitures from British subjects

suspended, as to lands in

Henry and Amherst convey
ed by John Harmer to VV'^al-

W.\- King Coif and Gi--»rge

Harmer 300. Slaves sold as.

the escheated property ofJohrs

Harmer, and purchased by

the public, restored to George

Harmer 371.

HARRISONBURG.
Town ofHarrisonburg in Rock-

ingham county established

293.

HEMP.
Hemp receivable \u taxes, & at

what rate 245,508. Treasu-

rer authorised to borrow mo-
ney, tobacco, hemp, or flour

481. Interest, 6 per cent on
commodities, and 100 for 90
on money 481. Receipts re-

ceivable in taxes 482. Hemp
receivable in taxes 508.

—

Warehouses for, where esta-

blished 508.

HENRICO.
Jail of Henrico to be enlarged

88. Sheriff of Henrico to

summon a grand jury for ge-

neral court 228.

High Court of Chancery.
When to sit at Richmond 89„

Salary ofjudges of 118. Act
appointing place for holding

high court of chancery, and
empowering it to appoint ser-^

jeant at arms further continu-

ed 128. High court of chan-

cery to sit at Richmond 152.

Salary ofjudges rated in to-

bacco 277. A jury to esti-

mate the value of the tobacc©

in money 277. Terms of, al-

tered 455. Salary ofjudges,

in specie 493.

HIGH WAYS..
See Roach.

HORSES.
Horses belong K=g to this state,

or United States, how reco-
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vered from those who have

the unlawful possessiwn 218.

For cavah-y ordered to relief

of South Carolina, how fur-

nished 224. Waggons and

horses for the southern arm}',

how procured 482, Penalty

on justices and sheriffs for

neji;iect482. How recoverable

482. Waggons and teams,

how disposed of 483. Gover-

nor and council authorised to

appoint persons to purchase

waggon horses 483. Tax on

horses, in specie 504.

HOSPITAL.
Hospital for seamen established

by a duty on seamen 385.

—

Where situated 386.

IDIOTS.
Act providing for support of

idiots and lunatics further

continued 204,424. Further

allowance for support of pa-

tients 204.

U.1N01S.
Act establishing county of Ili-

nois further continued 303.

Accounts of llinois depart-

ment to be settled by auditors

388.

IMPORTATION.
Importation rights, for lands,

recogniied in the land law

35,37. How grants for, ob-

tained 37.

IMPRESSMENT.
Provisions for use of the army

procured by purchase or im-

pressment 233. In what cases

doors may be broken 235.

—

Waggons procured by im-

pressment 335. Impressment

of sean^en authorised under

certain restrictions 380. Go-
Vot. X. C 4

vernor and council may au-

thorise impres»;ments for the

use of the army 413. Rules

in impressments 416. County
courts to receive claims for

property impressed for the

use of the army 468. No
claim for property impressed

to be allowed, uidess passed

by the court, asid certified to

the general assemblj' 469.—

=

Except as to certain provi-

sion certificates 469. All im-

presses prohibited, except by

warrant from the executive,

or by sheriffs bringing crimi-

nals to jail 496. Proceedings

on illegal impresses 496.

INCLUSIVE PATENTS.
Method of rectifying mistakes

in bounds, and obtaining in-

clusive patents 63.

INDEMNITY.
Indemnification of governor &£

others for acting under a re-

solution prohibiting the ex-

portation of salt 150. William

Campbell, Waller Crockett

and others indemnified for

suppressing a conspiracy and
insurrection 195. Governor
Nehon indemnified, for acts

of his adminisirution, without

his council, resulting from ne"«

cessitv 478.

INDEPENDENCE.
Consul* from such states as ac-

knowledge the independence

of America how received;

deemed subjects or citizens of

the states by whom appoint-

ed; guilty of crimes against

this state .shall be remanded
to their sovereigns for pun-

ishment 202, Their powers
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202. In execution thereof, how
to be aided 203. Crimes inju-

rious to the independence of

America, but less than trea-

son, defined and punished

268.

INDIAN CORN.
Tax, payable in Indian corn

490.

INDIANS.
Exclusive right of common-

wealth to purchase lands of

Indians asserted 97.

INFANTRY.
State infantry reduced 215.

INJUNCTIONS.
Injunctions to inquisitions of es-

cheat, how and for what cau-

ses obtained 155.

INQUESTS.
How to be taken by escheators

116. Remedy in case of in-

consistent or untrue inquests

117.

INSOLVENCIES
How allowed to sheriffs, in col-

lection of taxes 507.

INSPECTORS.
Of tobacco, their fees 76. Their

books to be always open 76.

To give receipts for tobacco

passed, without any excep-

tion against losses 76. In-

spectors not to deal in tobac-

co 76. To find hands 76.—
Fees for turning up tobacco

76. Refused tobacco may be

picked 77. Wlien inspectors

to account for tobacco re-

remaining, and how such to

be sold 11. Inspection fees

78. Salaries and allowances

of inspectors encreased 180.

One of the members of the

board of war to be inspector

of fmilitary stores and provi

sions 198. Salaries of inspec-

tors of tobacco, rated in to-

bacco 272. Inspectors to give

bond 274. Penalty for act-

ing without 274. Grand jury
to fix tobacco salaries and
fees in money 274. Inspectors

giving receipts for tobacco

not passed, or dealing in to-

bacco, penalty for 275. Re-
medy by proprietors against

inspectors for rents 275.

—

County of Elizabeth City,

annually to recommend two
inspectors 275. No two in-

spectors, at same warehouse,

to perform mititia duty at

same time 276. The one to

perform, to be decided by lot

276. Salaries and allowances

of inspectors of tobacco en-

creased 355. Salaries of in-

spectors of tobacco, at the

different warehouses, payable

in specie 475. May be re-

commended at any time 476.

Inspectors of flour, how ap-

pointed 497. Their fees and
oath 497.

INSTRUCTIONS.
Instructions to delegates in con-

gress, on the subject of hav-

ing the yeas and nays pub-

lished 545.

INSURRECTION.
Wm. Campbell, Walter Crock-

ett and others indemnified for

suppressing a conspiracy and

insurrection 195. In case of

insurrection, what persons

subject to martial law 314.

Governor and council may
constitute special courts for

trial of offenders 387,
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INVALIDS,
Corps of invalids, for guards &i

garrison duty, established 348

INVASION.
In case of invasion or insurrec-

tion, those who act as guides

or spies, or give intelligence

to the enemy, or assist them,

&c, subject to martial law

310. Governor and council

may constitnte special courts

for trial of ofienders 387.

IRON WORKS.
Act exempting millers and per-

sons employed at iron works
(except for the publicj re-

pealed 262. Artificers em-
ployed at iron works exempt-

froin militia duly 397. Act
continued 425,444.

JAIL.
Jail of Henrico to be enlarged

and used as public jail 88.

—

Governor authorised to rent

a temporary jail, the prison

in Richmond being too small

402.

JAMES CITY.
Public lands in James city, and

on the eastern shore, & capi-

tol and palace in Williams-

burg to be sold, in the event

that taxes prove unproductive

285. Justices of James city

authorised to hold their courts

any where in the county dur-

ing the prevalence of the

small-pox in Williamsburg

458.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
Formed from Kentucky 315.

—

Boundaries 31^. Court days
315.

JEFFERSON, THOMAS
Resolution approbatory of the

conduct ofThomas Jefferson,

esq. while governor of Vir-

ginia 568. Communication
Irom governor Jefferson to the

general assembly of Virginia

570.

JUDGES.
Of what judges court ofappeals

constituted 90. Precedence
ofjudges 90. Oath ofjudges
90. Judges of admiralty,

their number, appointment,

oath, and penalty for acting

without oath 98,99. Present

judges confirmed in office

101. Salary of judges 118,

219,493. Judges of superior

courts authorised to make al-

lowance to their officers 118.

Of general court to have di-

rection of public Jail, & make
allowances to keeper 156.

—

Salaries of judges of high

court of chancery, general

court, and admiralty rated in

tobacco 277. Ajury to esti-

mate the value of the tobacco

in money 277. Judges may
adjourn their courts if they

think" they cannot sit with

safety 408. Salary ofjudges,

payable in specie 493.

JUDGMENTS.
Judgments destroyed, by the e-

nemy, in office of county

courts, attested copies to be

again recorded 453. How far

evidence 453.

JURISDICTION.
Ofcourt ofappeals 90. Of court

of admiralty 98. Of a single

magistrate encreased 352l.

JURY.
Trial by, in court of admiralty,

when to be 101, Courts and
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juries, ex offwio, to take no-

tice of act of limitations on

store accdunls 134.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Jurisdiction of, encreasetl in a

ratio with the depreciation of

paper money 352. Justices to

be appointed to take lists of

taxable property 504. And
return them to the clerk 504.

Penahv for neglect of duty

505.

KENTUCKY.
Commissioners appointed for

niHrking and opening a road

over the Cmnbciland moun-

tains to Kentucky 143. Guard
for protection agali-.si In-

dians, how procuicd 144.

—

Certain escheated land^;, in

Kentucky county, vested in

trustees for a public school

288. Kentucky county divi-

ded, and Jefferson, l''ayette,

and Lincoln formed, and

Kentucky county became es-

tinct 315. Surveyor of Ken-
tucky, where to reside, and

his duty as to entries for l;uu3

317. Comity courts in tlu^

Kentucky country authorised

to diiect surveys to poor per-

sons, actual settlers, not ex-

ceeding 400 acres to a family

431. County courts in dis

trict of Kentucky authorised

to hear and determine land

claims left unfinished by the

commissioners 436. Register

to issue grants thereon 437.

Register of the land 6tY\ce to

appoint a deputy to reside in

the Kentucky country 445.

His duties 445.

KING.
Punishment of those asserting

tiiat the United States ought

to be dependent on the crown

or parliament of Great Bri-

tain 268. Or acknowledging

tlitir sovereignly, or himself

a subject 269. Or who shall

wish health or success to the

king 269. Jurisdiction of of-

fence 269. Charge to grand

jury 270. When security may
be required 270. Sentence to

be published 270. Limitation

of prosecution 270. Power of

justices 270.

KITT.
Kitl. a slave, the property of

Hincliia JMabiy. emancipated

for his meritorious services in

disc(n'ering conuterfeiters of

money 115.

LABORATORY.
Laboratory and magazines to

be provided 302. Lands, how
acquired 302.

LAND-BOUNTY.
Promised to soldiers, sailors, &

marines 24. To \o!unteers

under colonel George Ro-
gers Clarke 26. To soldiers

(or protection of Ilinois 27,

To those who enlist during

the war 27. To troops for

protection of western &, east-

ern frontier 34. On what evi-

dence land bounties obtained

51. Odicers and soldiers, iii

service, allowed further time

to prove their claims for set-

tlement rights, and improve-

ments on lands 132. Land
bounty to chaplains, surgeons

and surgeons' mates 14L-^
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Fi'oporlion of land bounty to

otficers and soldiers 160,

—

Rights of those slain, or dy-

inj^ m service devolve on their

heirs or legal representatives

161. Bounty to sailors &£ ma-
rines (or defence of eastern

frontier 298. Land bounty
3t)0 acres, to soldiers who
have enlisted, or shall enlist,

and serve to the end of the

war 331. Land bounty to

general officers 375. Legal
represeniatives entitled to

bu'inty 375. L^nd given to

Baron Steuben 375. Further

tract ot territory allotted to

officers and soldiers, in lieu

of that fallen into North Ca-
rolina 465. When and how
their lands may be surveyed

466. State troops, as to land

bounty, made equal to conti-

nentals 467. Resolution ex-

tending land bounty to cer-

tain oiiicers and officers 539.

LAND OFFICE.
See Lands.

Land office established 50. Re-
gister appointed 50. General

court yearly to cause land

office to be examined, and
certain warrants, &c. can-

celled 64.

127.

LANDS.
Act for adjusting titles to lands,

S^'c. previous to establishment

of commonwealth''s land ofUce

35. Surveys, what declared

valid 35. Proviso 37. Under
what rights and in what man-
ner grants shall be made 37.

Rights claimed under certain

orders of council, and a rojral

Fees of reg'ister

proclamation, declared void

38. Except actual surveys, &i

except the Dismal Swamp
38. Settlement rights upon
the western waters 38. Pro-
vision for families settled in

villages or townships 39.-^

Settlemeut and pre-emption
rights defined 40. Grants for,

how obtained 40. Locations
by officers and soldiers on
lands of settlers void 41.

—

What locations entitled to

preference 41. Warrants re-

entered 41. Composition mo-
ney, in what cases to be paid
41. Agreements between
companies claiming under or--

ders of council, and purcha-
ses regulated 42. Commis=-
sioners for adjusting and de-
termining claims to lands on
the western waters, how ap-
pointed, their oath, duty,

power, and modes and rules

of proceeding 42, 43, 44.—
ConflictJrjg rights, how ad-
judged by commissioners 45.
Judgment final between par-
ties to trial 46. Certificates

of settlement & pre-emption,
how given 46. Fees therefor

46. Commissioners to return

lists to register 46. Duty of
commissioners in relation to

land adjudged against com^
panics 47. In what cases
rights adjudged against com-
panies forfeited 47. Allow
ances to commissioners, clerk,

and sheriff 47. Witjiin what
time caveats to judgments of
commissioners may be enter-

ed in general court 48. Cer-
tain land claims to b^ laid be-
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fore court of appeals & there

decided 48. Proviso in fa-

vour of officers and soldiers

49. Register's duty in record-

ins: land warrants, and mak-

ing out grants 49. Ca\eats

depending before the revolu-

tion, how proceeded on 49.

^ct for esiablishing land of-

fice, 4-c. 50. Register, how
appointed and qualified 50.

Vacancy, how supplied 51.

Copies attested by him as

good evidence as originals

51. Land bounties, upon

what evidence obtained 51.

How title to unappropriated

land; may be obtained 52.

—

Land warrants, bow obtain-

»-!d, located and executed 52.

Exchange warrants 52. Sur-

veyors and their deputies,

how appointed and qualified

.53. Penalty for sale of office

53. Locations how to be

made 54. Time for surveying

when appointed 54. No en-

try admitted, without a war-

rant, except for settlement

rights 54. Certain tracts of

country excepted from loca-

tion 54. Resolution reserving

lands, for officers &; soldiers

fi5, note. How a chief sur-

veyor may locate his own
lands 56. Notice of survey,

how given 5G. Eflect of par-

ty's failing to attend with

chain-carriers & marker 56.

When principal to direct de-

puty to survey 57. Chain-

»;arriers to be sworn 57: Sur-

veys, how made h bounded
57: Plat and certificate, when
And how made and disposed

of 57: Returns to William k
Mary college 57: Clerk, of

county courts, and surveyor,

not to be united 58: Penalty

on surveyors for neglect 58:

Surveyor's office, how exam-
ined 58: Plat and certificates

when to be returned to land

office 58: Causes of caveat

58: Proceedings upon caveats

58: New caveats, for what

causes allowed 59: Costs on

caveats 59: New warrants,

where lauds lost by caveat

59: Duty of register in rela-

tion to exchange, renewed,

or execution of warrants 59:

Warrants and certificates of

survey assignable 60: Form
of grant or patent 60: How
executed and recorded 61:

—

Grants to heirs and assignees

61: Within what time copies

of plats and certificates may
not be delivered 61: Swamps,
marshes and sunken grounds,

pre-emption of, in owners of

contiguous high lands 61:

—

Grants for, how obtained 62:

Surplus lands, within bounds

of patents, how grants for,

obtained 62: Remedy ofland

liolders, unjustly vexed 63:

—

Method of rectitying mistakes

in bounds, and obtaining in-

clusive patents 63: General

court yearly to cause land

office to be examined, and

certain warrants, &c. cancel-

led 64: Treasurer to give

bond to account for mo»ey
accruing under this act 64:

Quit-rents and reservations

in the royal grants abolished

64: Petitions for lapsed Jaud
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abolished 65: Stealing, forg-

ing, counterfeiting, &lc. land-

warrants, felony without cler-

gy 65: Lands of British sub-

jects vested in commonwealth,

by escheat 67: Grants for es-

cheated lands,, how obtained

68: How lands acquired for

public buildings, in Rich-

mond, and paid for 87: Ex-
clusive right of common-
wealth to purchase lands of

Indians asserted 97: Certain

lots of William Grayson se-

vered from the town of Dura-

fries 102; Certain trustees

authorised to pay to William

Todd, the proceeds of the sale

of his entailed lands 103:

—

Vestry of Russell parish, in

county of Bedford, authorised

to sell their glebe 109: Glebe

of parish of St. Anne, in Al-

bemarle, to be sold, and mo-
ney divided between parishes

of St. Anne and Fluvanna
112: Inquests, on escheated

lands, how taken 116: How
long lands to remain in hands

of escheator before granted

116: Escheated lands, when
sold 116: Certain persons

authorised to convey to John
Fox certain entailed lands,

sold as the estate of Sarah,

the wife of John Rootes 120:

Officers and soldiers in ser-

vice, allowed further time to

prove their claims for settle-

ment rights and improve-

ments on lands 132: War-
rants to issue to Charles

Simms, for certain lands on
the Ohio river and Rackoon
creek 139: Land bounty to

chaplains, surgeons and sur-

geon's mates 141: Certain

certificates receivable in pay-

ment for treasury land war-

rants 148: Loan office certi-

ficates with interest receivable

for waste lands 148: Reser-

vation of lands for officers k
soldiers 159: Penalty on set-

tlers not removing from the

reserved lands 159: Propor-

tions of land bounty to offi-

cers and soldiers 160: Rights

of those slain or dying in ser-

vice devolve on their heirs or

legal representatives 161:

—

Settlements on north west

side of the Ohio reprobated

•and prohibited 161: Settlers

may be removed by military

force 161: Exceptions 161:

Penalty for opposing execu-

tion of treasury land warrants

by force, violence or threats

162: Civil officers to suppress

force 162: Rights for land

under the proclamation of

,1763, how authenticated 177:

Powers of commissioners for

adjusting claims to unpa-

tented lands extended 178:

Pre-emption warrants may be

issued to actual settlers, on

credit, if unable to pay the

state price 178: But grants

not to issue until payment of

purchase money 178: Provi-

ded that this privilege shall

extend to actual settlements

only 179: Certificates for

settlement and pre-emption

rights not to be granted, un-

less to persons who have ta-

ken the oath of allegiance to

this commonwealth 179:

—
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Exception as to iiihabitat)ts

of disputed territory between

tliis state and Pennsylvania

179: How grants for hinds

surveyed under orders of

ct»uncil, on the eastern waters

may be obtained 179: Caveats

on surveys before establisli-

tnent of land office, how pro-

ceeded on 179: Giebt^ of

Drysdsiio parish in Caroline

and King and Queen coun-

ties to be sold 210: Lands
on the bay of Chesapeake,

the sea shore, or shores of ri-

vers and creeks, heretofore

held as common, not to lie

•2:ranted 227: Further time

allowed for returning surveys

nnd plats 237: Further time

allowed to the western com-
missioners 238: Further al-

lowance to them and their

officers 238: Tax upon liti

gants encreased 238: Fur-
ther time to enter warrants on

pre-emption cerlilicates with

.surve3'or 239: All' claims

within the territory clainsed

by Pennsylvania suspended

239: Furdier lime to return

pre-emption certificates, and

providing in case of their loss

239: Lost warrants, how re-

newed 240: Regulations con-

cerning warrants for military

service under the proclama-
tion of 1763 240: Further
rtgulations 240: Price of

waste lands raised 245: In

what money payable 245:

—

Capitol and palace in Wij-

'

liamsljurg, and the public

lands in James c)\y and on
tl»Q «a!iteru sl.orc io be,sold.

in the event that taxes provt

unproductive 285: Certain

escheated lands in Kentucky
county vested in trustees for

a public school 287: Act
concerning escheats and for-

feitures from British subjects

suspended, as to lands in

Henr^'and Amherst, convey-

ed by John Han»ier to Wal-
ter King Cole and George
Harmer 300: Land bounty.

300 acres, to soldiers who
have enlisted, or who shall

enlist and serve to the end of

the war 331: Deputy survey-

ors how appointed 353: Ca-
veats allowed against the

judgments of the commission-

ers 3S4: Further allowance

to commissioners and their

attendants 355: Certain hou-

ses and tenements in Alexan-

dria vested in John Sutton

372: Land bounty to gene-

ral officers 375: Bounty in

lands encreased to other offi-

cers 375: Legal representa-

tives entitled to bounty 375:

Land given to Baron Steu-

ben 375: Powers of commis-
sioners for adjusting claims

to unpatented lands, extend-

ed; also further time allowed

for obtaining warrants upon
(ertifjcates for pre-emption

rights, and to return surveys

to the land office 403: The
issuing of patents suspended

422: County courts in the

Kentucky country authorised

to direct surveys to poor per-

sons, actual settlers, not ex-

ceeding 400 acres to a fami-

ly 43] : Allowances to com-
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missioners for adjusting titles

to lands encreased 436: Tax
on suitors encreased 436:-

—

County courts in district of

Kentucky authorised to hear

and determine land claims,

left unfinished by commis-
sioners 436: Register to is-

sue grants thereon 437: Re-
gister of the land office to ap-

point a deputy to reside in

the Kentucky country 445:

—

His duties 445: Charles Car-
ter, esq. the surviving trustee

of William Byrd, esq. autho-

rised to convey lots and lands

held under Byrd's lottery &
a deed of trust 446: Further

tract of territory allotted to

officers and soldiers in lieu of

that fallen into North Caro-
lina 465: When & how their

lands may be surveyed 460;

State troops, as to land boun-

ty, made equal to continen-

tals 467: Certain lands where-
of Burgess Ball is seized as

tenant for life, vested in trus-

tees to be sold, and the mo-
nies laid out in other lands

470: Power of commissioners

for adjusting claims to lands

further continued 484: Fur-
ther time to obtain warrants

upon certificates for pre-emp-

tion rights, and enter them
with the surveyor 484: Al-

lowance to commissioners &:

attending officers 484: Tax
on litigants 485: County
courts to hear and determine

disputes in surveying pre-

emption rights 485: W^ithin

what time military warrants

fo be located 485: Military

Vol. X. D 4

warrants under former go-

vernment 486: When surveys

shall be made of lands on the

eastern waters 486: Orders

of council for land on the

eastern waters to be valid

486: Patents to issue as usual

notwithstanding the act of

IVIay 1781, chap. 9, 487.—
Register to allow five months
for the late occlusion of the

courts 487; Not necessary to

exchange warrants for mili-

tary service last war 487:

—

Henry McCabe authorised to

sell certain lands in Loudoun
and lots in Leesburg for pay-
ment of the debts of his father

Henry McCabe, dec'd. 488.

l^ands and lots to be valued,

for taxation, without regard

to buildings 502. Rules of
October 1777, chap. 2, to be
observed 502. Penalty oa
proprietors failing to give ac-

count of lands 502. Com-
missioners duty in returning

Jist of lands to the clerk 503.

And duty of clerks therein

102. Directions in case of

lands distrained 507. Tax on
patents 510. Lands, &c.

seized for taxes, not to be
sol^, if they will not bring

three fourths of their value

516. Resolution extending

bounty in lands to certain

officers and soldiers 539.

LAND-TAX.
How lands assessed for taxes 10,

502. Commissioners & as-

sessors to meet and class the

lands 242. Lands and lots to

be valued without regard to

buildings 502. Penally om
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proprietors failing to give ac-

count of lands 502. Duty of

commissioners and clerk 503.

Tax on lands 504. How dis-

trained and sold for taxes

507,516. Tax on patents 510.

LAND VVARKANTS.
How obtained, located h execu-

ted 52. Exchange warrants

52. New warrants wlien lost

by caveat 59. Assignable GO.

Stealing or forging land war-

rant felony without clergy

65. Certain certificates recei-

vable in payment for treasury

land warrants 148. Loan of-

fice certificates with interest

receivable for waste lands

148. Penalty for opposing

execution of treasnry land

warrants 162. Lost warrants,

how renewed 240. Price rais-

ed 248. Paper money recei-

vable for land warrants 457.

LAPSED LAND.
Petitions for lapsed land abol-

ished 65.

LARCENY.
Stealing laud-warrant, felony

without clergy 65. So, as to

certain warrants, certificates,

bills of credit, treasury notes,

&c. 93.

LAWS.
By what laws court of admiral-

ty governed 98. Provision

where regulations of con-

gress conflict with laws of

state 98.

LEAD MINES.
Lead mines the property of

John and Mead Anderson, to

be assessed for taxes, accord-

ing to the value of the soil

pnlyl93.

LEGIONS.
Two legions to beraised 39L

Number, officers and staff

391. Pay and emoluments

392. Exempted from drafts

410. Term of service 411.

LEXINGTON.
Boundaries of parishes of Am-

herst and Lexington, in the

county of Amherst altered

369.

LIBEL.
In court of admiralty, rules fo?

filing 100.

LICENCE.
Marriage licence or publicatibu

of banns necessary, except

between quakers and meno
nists 362.

LIMITATION.
Limitation of actions on store

accounts 133. Delivery of ar-

ticles to be dated 133. Pen-

alty for post-dating 133.

—

When limitation to commence
134. Courts and juries ecc o/^

Jicio to take notice of this act

134. Time taken out of act

of limitations 423.

LINCOLN.
County, formed from Kentucky

315. Boundaries 315. Court

days 315.

LIQUORS.
Duty on liquors foreign &; do-

mestic 168. Mode of cpUec-

tion 169. Tax on liquors im-

ported 283. Regulations for

collecting 283. Duty on spi-

rits and wine 511. How casks

entered 512.

LOAN.
Treasurer autiiorised to borrow

money, tobacco, hemp or

flour 481. Interest at 6 per
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cent on commodities, and 100

for 90 on money 481. Re-
ceipts receivable in taxes, at

their numina> amount 482.

LOAN OFFICE.
Commissioner of loans to re-

move his office to Richmond
309. Vacancy in office, how
supplied 309. Loan office

certificates, for paper money
called in, to be delivered by
the treasurer, at the rate of

one for a thousand 456.—
When redeemable 456. In-

terest payable annually 456.

Payments on certificates to

be endorsed 457. Transfer-

rable by assignment only 457.

LOCATIONS.
Of lands, how to be made 54.

Time for surveying, when ap-

pointed 54. No entry admit-

ted without a warrant, ex-

cept for settlement rights 54.

Certain tracts of country ex-

cepted from location 54. How
chief surveyor may locate his

own lands 56. Notice of sur-

vey, how given 58. How sur-

veys executed 56,57. Within

what time military warrants

to be located 485.

LOOK-OUTS.
Pay of look-outs 85.

LOTTERIES.
Penalty for instituting a lottery

206. Charles Carter, esq. the

surviving trustee of William

Byrd, esq. authorised to con-

vey lots and lands held under

Byrd's lottery and a deed of

trust 446.

LOUISVILLE.
Town of Louisville, at the falls

of tbe Ohio, in Keqtucky

county established 293.

LUNATICS.
Act providing for support of

idiots and lunatics further

continued 204,424. Further

allowance for support of pa-

tients 204.

MABRY, HINCHIA
KItt, a slave, the property of

Hinchia Mabry, emancipated
for his meritorious services in

discovering counterfeiters of

paper money 115.

McOABE, HENRY
Henry McCabe authorised to

sell certain lands, in Lou-
doun, and lots in Leesburg,
for payment of the debts of

his father Henry McCabe,
dec'd. 488.

McKENZIE, ROBERT
Lands of, in Kentucky county,

escheated to commonwealth,
vested in trustees for a public

school 288.

McKIE, ALEXANDER .

Lands of, in Kentucky county,

escheated to commonwealth,
vested in trustees for a public

school 288.

M'PHERSON ARCHIBALD
Charitable donation of Archi-

bald McPherson, to trustees

of Fredericksburg, transfer-

red to the corporation 442.
MAGAZINES.

Laboratory and magazines to

be provided 302. Lands,
how acquired 302.

MAGISTRATES.
Jurisdiction of, extended in a

ratio with the depreciation of
paper monev 352.

MAINPRIZE.
Disaffected persons confined by
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order of executive not to be

set at liberty by bail, main-

prize, or habeas corpus 414.

MANUMISSION.
See Emancipation.

MARINES.
Additional bounties to marines

23. Land bounty 24. Pen-

sions 21. Exemption from

personal taxes 24. Goods at

stipulated prices 24. Bounty
to mariners for protection ot

eastern frontier 298. Major
of marines, iiovv appointed

313. Entitled to same pay.

&c. as in land service 467.

MARINE HOSPITAL.
Hospital for seamen established

by a duty on seamen 385.

—

VVhere siiuated 386.

MARKET.
Market days in Alexandria and

Winchester 175. Market in

Riclunond, located below

Shockce hill 317. Market

. days in Fredericksburg 441.

MARRL\GE.
Who may celebrate the rites of

matrimony 361. Foriiier

marriages by dissenting min-

isters contirmed 361. J'^xcep-

tion in case of incest 362.

—

No marriage (except between

quakers anil menonists) bcit

on licence or publication of

banns 362. Penalty 362.—
Fees 362. Certificates of

marriage to be returned to

clerk of court and recorded

362. Penalty on ministers or

clerk of quaker society fail-

ing to transmit certificate

363. County courts to licence

dissenting ministers to marry,

not exceeding four of one

sect 4 63.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tax on marriage licenses 244.

MARSHAL.
Jn court of admiralty, how ap-

pointed 99. Tenure of office

99. His fees 232.

MARSHES.
Swamps, marshes and sunken

grounds, pre-emption of, in

owners of contiguous high

lands 61. How grants for,

obtained 62.

MARTIAL LAW,
la case of invasion or insurreC'

tion, those who act as guides

or spies, or furnish the ene-

my with provisions, or en-

courage desertion, or dissuade

the militia from opposing the

enemy, or give the enemy in-

telligence, er aid or comfort

the enemy, declared subject

to martial law 311. How tri-

ed 311. Sentence not to be

carried intw execution, until

approved by the governor Sc

council 311. Articles of war
to be published 311. Martial

law declared within twenty

miles of the American army,

or the enemy's camp 411.

MARYLAND.
When articles of confederation

ratified by Maryland 548.

—

Declaration of Maryland, on

the subject of the western ter-

ritories 549. Instructions of

the general assembly of Ma-
ryland to her delegates in

congress 553.

MEACOM, JOHN
Money arising from sales of es
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tate of John Meacom, which

was forfeited and paid into

the treasury, on his convic-

tion and execution for the

murder of one of his own
slaves, directed to be repaid

to liis widow and children

350.

MENONISTS.
Quakers or nienonists drafted,

exempted froiii personal ser-

vice, but a substitute to be

provided at the expense of

the society 261, 314,334,417.

May marry without licence

or publication of banns 362.

MILITARY AGENTS.
Military agents to be appointed

71. Their duty and compen-
sation 71.

MILITARY STORES.
One of the members of the

board of war, to be inspector

of military stores and provi-

sions 198.

MILITARY WARRANTS.
Within what time military war-

rants to be located 485. Mi-
litary warrants under the for-

mer government 485. Not
necessary to exchange war-

rants for military service last

war 487.

MILITIA.
One 25th man of militia to be

drafted for eighteen months

82. General musters, twice a

year 83. Courts martial 83.

Fines on officers h soldiers

83. Disobedience how pun-

ishable 83. Misbehaviour in

bye-standers and others 84.

Officers refusing to march 84.

Pay of scouts 85. Serjeant of

Williamsburg the same pow-

er to distrain as sheriffs 85.

Drivers of waggons, in con-
tinental service exempted
from militia duty 177. Mili-

tia ordered to relief of South
Carolina 214. Militia embo-
died for relief of 214. Place
of rendezvous 222. How or-

ganized 222. Discretionary

powers given to the general

222. Pay, rations, &;c. of the

militia called into service 223.

Troop of cavalry, how form-

ed 223. Horses, how furnish-

ed 224. Waggons provided
224. Pay for waggons 224.
Bounty 224. Money advan-
ced 224. Officers to allot the

militia for service 225. Fines
on officers and privates for

various delinquencies 225.

—

Refusing to march 225. Mu-
tiny and desertion 225. Pro-
vision for families of poor
persons called into servict

225. Governor or command-
ing general to direct the ren-

dezvous of the militia ordered
to the. relief of South Caroli-

na 229. One 15th man of the

militia to be furnished for the

continental army 258. Mili-

tia to be laid off into divi-

sions and each division to re

cruit a man 258. If not re-

cruited in 30 days to be draft-

ed 259. Term of service 259.

Substitutes admitted 259.—
Bounty 260. A division or
draft producing a deserter re-=

lieved from service 261. Act
exempting millers and per-

sons employed in iron worhs
(except for the public) from
militia duty repealed 262«—
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No two inspectors of tobacco

at the same warehouse to

perform militia duty at the

same time 276. The one to

perform, to be decided by lot

276. Militia of certain coun-

ties called out for defence of

eastern frontier 296. Gover-

nor and council empowered

to call out militia and appoint

officers of experience 310:

—

To march the militia out of

the state 310: Rendezvous of

militia 313. Subject to conti-

nental articles of war 314.

—

To be tried by militia officers

only 314. Quaicers & meno-

nists, on what terms exempt-

ed SI 4: Person enlisting a

L4o1dier for the war exempted

from all further drafts or mi-

litia duty 337: Tax on mili-

tia in actual service suspend-

ed 395: Act for ascertaining

number of militia in the state

396: Returns of strengdi of

militia to be forthwith made
396: Penalty on officers for

neglect 396: Artificers em-

ployed at iron works exempt-

<^d from militia duty 397: Act

continued 425.444: Gover-

nor and council may order

out particular officers to com-

snand the militia 414: Per-

sons opposing the laws for

calling out military force,

declared civilly dead 414:

Militia in actual service sub-

ject to articles of wur 416:

—

Failing to appear at rendez-

vous when ordered to march,

or find a substitute, declared

a regular soldier for 6 montlis

417: Rules as to substitutes

417: Quakers or menonkts
not compelled personally to

serve, but a substitute provi-

ded at expense of society 417:

Penalty on militia deserting

418: Militia officers, how ar-

rested and tried 419: Pay of

militia, when in actual service

419: Their certificates re-

ceivable in taxes 419: Death
to counterfeit them 420: Tour
of duty, what 420: Further

encouragement to apprehend

deserters 420: Courts to no-

minate militia officers without

regard to seniority 420:

—

Fines encreased 421: .New
draft of militia, in what cases

421: Pay of militia hereto-

fore called into service, how
regulated 483:

MILLERS.
Act exempting millers and per-

sons employed at iron works

(except for the public) re-

pealed 262:

MINES.
Reservations of royal mines, in

grants, abolished 64:

MINISTERS.
Salaries of ministers of church

ofEngland further suspended

111: Air acts providing sala-

ries for ministers repealed

197: Vestries authorised to

levy and make assessments

for salaries in arrear, for

complying with legal engage-

ments, and for providing for

parish poor 198:

MISDEMEANOR.
See Tories.

Certain crimes injurious to the

independence of America,

but less than treason, declared
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misdemeanor, punishable by

fine and imprisonment 268,

269:

MISSISSIPPI.
Resolutions on the subject of

the navigation of the river

Mississippi 537, 538:

MONEY.
See Paper-Money.
Tax on money 12, 189, 244.—

Treasurer authorised to bor-

row money, tobacco, hemp,

or flour 481: Interest at six

per cent on commodities, &
100 for 90 on money 481:

—

Receipts receivable in taxes,

at their nominal amount 482:

Provision for paying duties

in imported money 515:

MONONGALIA.
Part of the county of Augusta

added to Monongalia 114:

—

Another part of Augusta ad-

ded to Monongalia 351:

MONSTRANS DE DROIT.

To inquisition of escheat, how
to be heard 116: Mode of

proceedins: thereon 153:

MOTIONS.
Remedy against sherifls by mo-

tion 172,200,507:

MUSTERS.
General musters of militia, twice

a year 83:

MUTINY.
Mutiny and desertion, how pun-

ishable 225, 334: Power of

executive to call out military

force to suppress mutiny or

resistance to the laws for re-

cruiting this states quota of

troops for the continental ar-

my 387: Persons opposing

the laws for calling out mili-

tary force, declared civilly

dead 414:

NANSEMOND.
Justices of Nansemond authori-

sed to appoint a place for

holding courts; the town of

Suffolk having been destroyed

bv the enemy 110.
' NAVAL OFFICERS.

Act appointing naval officers,

further continued 122,304:

—

Their fees 122: Fees and
bonds altered 304,305: Mas-
ters of vessels, wlien to report

122: Naval officer of district

of south Potowmack to ap-

point a deputy to reside at A-
lexandria 208: Duty of na-

val officers in relation to de-

serters 265: Naval officers'

fees encreased, and payable

in specie 479: Bonds to be

taken by naval officers alter-

ed 479. Bond and penalty in

specie 480: When masters of

vessels to make report and
entry 480: Forfeitures for

breach 480: Naval officers to

reside within their districts

480: Naval officers to receive

the duties in their districts

500: Goods imported by
land to be enteredl with the

sheriffs 500:

NAVY.
Commissioner of navy appoint-

ed by board of war 18: Act
to enable governor and coun-
cil to supply armies and na=
vies of United States &e their

allies with grain and flour

further continued 107, 142,
426: Navy board discontin-

ued 123: New organization
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of the navy 217: Certain spe-

cified vessels to be sold 217:

Proviso 217: Certniii sptci-

lled vessels to be retniucd 217:

Prison sliip, and boats 217:

Salary of commissioner <•(

the navy rated in tobacco 278:

Value of tobacco, in money,

how estimated 278: Commis-
sioner of the navy appointed

on the abolition of the boards

of war and trade 21)2: Navy
to be equipped and manned
for protection of eastern fron-

tier 297: Naval force to be

fitted out for tl)e defence of

the eastern frontier 379: Im-

pressment of seamen authori-

sed under certain restrictions

380: Pay of seamen 380. Of-

ficers and seamen entitled to

the whole of any prize taken

381: Clothing and necessa-

ries, how provided 381: Pay
of officers and staff 381:

—

Duties on goods imported to

support the navy 882: How
collected 383: Encourage-
ment to masters of vessels to

make a true entry 384: Re-
gulations of congress adopt-

ed for trial of offences 384:

Allowance ofpay master 384:

Two gallies to be built on

the same construction as those

at Philadelphia 385: Courts

shall bind out at least half

their m;de orphans to the sea

385: Hospital for seamen
established, by a duty on ma-
riners 385: Where hospital

situated 386: Officers of na-

vy reduced 450: But officers

for look-out boat liberty re-

tained 450: Staff of navy dis-

charged 450: Executive au-

thorised to fit out a naval

force of four gallies 458:

—

Officers and men of navy en-

titled to same pay, &ic. as in

laud service 467:

NED.
Ned a slave the property of

Henry Delony emancipated

372:

NELSON, THOMAS Jr.

Thomas Nelson, jun. esq. late

governor, having been com-

pelled from necessity, to per-

form many acts of govern-

ment, without advice of coun-

cil, such acts legalized, and

he fullv indemnified 478.

NEW YORK.
Act of the legislature of New

York, to facilitate the com-
pletion of the articles of con-

federation by a cession of her

western territory 560.

NON-JURORS.
Acts imposing treble taxes on

persons refusing to take the

oaths of allegiance repealed

194.

NORFOLK.
Lots in Norfolk and Suffolk,

the houses on which have

been burnt by the enemy, ex-

empted from taxes 190. Lots

in Norfolk, Portsmouth and

Suffolk, the houses and im-

provements on which have

been either burnt by the act

of convention of 1776, or by
the Rritish army since, ex-

empted from taxes 323.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Resolution respecting claimants

to lands, affected by running

thf boundary line between
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' North Carolina and Virginia

541. Representation to North

CaroHua, on the subject of

titles to land, which may fall

into that state, by the exten-

sion of the boundary line

543.

NORTHERN NECK.
Duty of eschealors, in northern

neck, to be performed by

sheriffs 69. Northern neck

excepted out of act for ap-

pointment of eschealors 115.

North Western Territory.
Papers relating to the cession

of the north western territory

547. Letter from the presi-

dent of congress to the seve-

ral states 548. Declaration

of Maryland 549. instruc-

tions of the general assembly

of Maryland to her delegates

in congress 553. Remon-
strance of Virginia 5^1. Act
of the legislature of New
-Ifork 560. Resolution of Vir-

'ginia for ceding her north

western territory 564.

OATHS.
Oath of fidelity, forno of 22.—

Oath of governor 22. Ofpri-

Wy councillor 22. Oath of a-

ny other 23. Solemnities and

form, instead of oaths 28.'

—

Oath of judges of court of

appeals 90. Of court of ad-

miralty 98. Oath of delegates

io congress not to engage in

trade 113. Oath of commis-
sioners of tax and assessors

242,243. Of sherifls as to

taxes collected 255. Oath of

quarter master and commis-

saries as to application of

public inone}' confided to

Vol., X- E 4

them 25G. Oath of inspectors

of flour 497. Oath of com-

missioners of tax 501.

OATS.
Tax, payable in oats 490.

OFFICERS.
Half pay for life promised to

officers who continue in sef

vice till the end of the war

25. Recruiting ofiicers, how
appointed 25. Their powers,

duty and compensation 25.

Locations, by officers and

soldiers, on lands of settlers,

void 41. Resolution, reserv-

ing lands for ofljcers and sol-

diers 55, note. Act for more

effectually supplying them

with articles for their conrtfor-

table accommodation 71.

—

Officer of militia refusing to

march, to serve as a soldier

for 6 months 84. Officers &
S(»ldiers, in service, allowed

further lime to prove their

claims for settlement rights &E

improvements on lands 132.

Penalty on settlers not remo-

ving from lands reserved for

officers and soldiers 159.—
Proportions of land bounty

to officers and soldiers 160.

Rights of those slain or dy-

ing in service devolve on their

heirs or legal representatives

161. Continental officers of

this state to be reduced 373.

Officers to supply themselves

with clothing 374. Their pay
and rations to be made equal

to specie 374. Half pay to

widows and children «f offi-

cers dying in service 374.

—

Paid by scale of depreciation

374. Officers to have halfpay
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for life 374. Land bounty to

general officers 375. Bounty
in lands encreased to other

officers 373. Legal represen-

tatives entitled to bounty 375.

Governor and councH may
order out particular officers

to command the militia 414.

Militia officers, how arrested

and tried 410. Courts to nom-
inate militia officers, without

regard to seniority 420. Of-

ficers appointed to recruit

men for two years or the war

433. Recruiting expenses,

how paid 434. Bounty and

immunities 434. Officers of

state line reduced 449. Re-
giments consolidated 449.

—

Officers of navy reduced 450.

From what time pay of offi-

cers of Virginia line on con-

tinental establishment made
equal to specie 462. Auditors

to adjust their accounts, ac-

cording to a scale of depre-

ciation, and give printed cer-

tificates payable with interest

462. Also of officers and sol-

diers dead 462. Or out of

the service for the time they

served 463. Auditors to re-

tnni a list of certificates to

treasurer 463. Advance to

officers 463. Future pay in

specie 463. Officers to ac-

count for money advanced

463. In what manner 464.

And for clothing 464. Certi-

ficates to be received on sales

of forfeited estates 464. If

sales paid for in specie, that

to be reserved for redeeming

certificates 464. Scale of de-

preciation 4G5. Further tract

of territory reserved for the

officers and soldiers, in lieu

of that fallen into North Ca-
rolina 465. When and how
their lands may be surveyed

466. Return to be made of

state officers and their meritf^

466. Their pay and subsist-

ence to be made equal to con-

tinentals 467. Also their boun-

ty in land to be surveyed at

the regulars 467. Cavalry

the same advantages as in-

fantry 467. Officers and sea-

men of the navy, same as in

land service 467. Tobacco
received for sales of confisca-

ted estates, to be sold and the

money to redeem certificates

467. Within what time mili-

tary warrants to be located

485. Resolution extending

land bounty to certain officers*

and soldiers 539.

OHIO.
Settlements on north west side

of the Ohio reprobated and

prohibited 161 Setders may
be removed b}' military force

161, Exceptions 161.

ORDERS.
Orders of court, destroyed by

the enemy, in office of county

courts, attested copies to be

again recorded 453. How far

evidence 453.

ORDERS OF COUNCIL.
•See Council.

Orders of council for lands 36,

33,42,48,170,486.

ORDINARIES.
Further penalty for keeping or-

dinary contrary to law 145.

Ofienders twice convicted

may be committed 145.

—
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Grand juries to be charged

145. Prosecutions lo be tried

speedily and may be ordered

by justices 145. May be

btjuud to the behavior or

committed 146. Proviso in

favour of brewers and distil-

lers 146. Liquors, ^c. ma}'

be rated twice a year 146.

—

Table of rates to be set up in

ordinaries 147. Penalty for

omission or for exceeding le-

gal rates 147. Tax on ordi-

nary licenses 189,244,504.-

—

Penalty on tavern-keepers

permitting gaming in their

houses 206.

ORPHANS.
Courts, below the falls of the

rivers, to bind out at least one

half their male orphans to the

sea 385.

OVERSEERS.
Of roads

—

See Roads. Of the

poor—See Poor.

Overseers of the Poor.
Vestries in several counties dis-

solved, and overseers of the

poor to be elected for three

years 288. Overseers to be a

body politic and corporate,

and succeed to the powers &;

duties of vestries and church-

wardens 289. Vacancies how
supplied 289. Elections how
made 289. Penalty on sher-

iffs failing to hold elections

triennially 290. Former ves-

tries to account with overseers

290.

PALACE.
Palace in Williamsburg to be

sold, in the event that taxes

prove unproductive 285.

PAPER-MONEY.
Receipts for certain emi^ions

called in, receivable in taxes

13. Further emission author-

ised 31. Stealing, taking by
robbery, forging or counter-

feitingj death without clergy

93. Having in possession in-

Etruments for forging or coun-

terfeiting 94. Offenders, how
proceeded against 95. Per-

sons suspected of having forg-

ed or counterfeited notes, how
apprehended 96. So much of

an act as imposes a penalty

for asking more for any arti-

cle in paper money, than in

gold or silver, repealed 125.

State's quota of continental

money agd all state paper
money to be called in h de-

stroyed 241. Taxes applica-

ble thereto 242—248. The
money called in to be burat

248. New emission of paper
money 248. When redeema-
ble 248, Interest to be paid
annually 248. Restraint in

issuing the bills 248. Provi-
sion for redemption of bills

248. Forging or counterfeit-

ing how punishable 254.—
Treasurer constituted judge
of counterfeit paper money
271. His power to deface

counterfeit bills 271. When
he may call to his assistance

two of the auditors 272.

—

Further emission of paper
money authorised 279. For-
ty-for-one notes 230. New
taxes for redemption of notes

280. Forging or counterfeit-

ing death without clergy 280.
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Treasurer to exchange paper

money 321. This tnoney de-

clared a tender at one lor for-

ty 322. Al>o the money issu-

ed by another act of May
1780, 322. Appropriation of

this money 323. Further e-

roission of treasury notes or

paper money 347. One-for-

forty money 348. Taxes for

its redemption 348. Forging
or countcritiiing death with-

out clergy 349. Forging or

counterfeiting paper money
of this stale or of congress,

death wiiiiout clergy 397.

—

All paper money emitted by
this state, or l)y congress de-

clared a legal tender 39S.

—

Further emission of p-.iper

money authorised 399. One-
for-forty money 399. Paper
money paid into the treasury

to be burnt, except two emis-

sions 400. Act of May 1780,

for calling in this states quo-

ta of continental money re-

pealed 412. Old money ixd

a legal tender 412. But re-

ceivable in taxes 413. No
more of this money to be paid

out of the treasury 413. Pa-
per money emitted at May
session 1781, declared a legal

tender 429. Forging &i coun-
terfeiting, how punishable

429. p^uriher emission of pa-

per money authorised 430.

—

One-for-forty money 430.

—

Paper money called in and
no longer a lender, except
for taxes 450. To be return-

ed to treasurer and destroyed

450. Not returned, forfeitet!

456. Loan oliice certificates

for paper money retuVned, to

be delivered by treasurer at

the rate of one for a thousasid

456. \N iien redeemable 456.

Interest payable annually

456. Payments on certificates

to be endorsed 457. Trans-
ferrable by assignment only

457. Paper money receivable

for land warrants 457. Re-
peal of former laws 457. Con-
tracts in paper money, to be
settled by a scale of deprecia-

tion 471,472. VVi)at propor-

tion of paper money receiva-

ble in taxes 508.

PAKDON.
Proclaimed to deserters who re-

turn to their duty 265. Pun-
ishment of those who neglect

the oflered pardon 266. Par-
don granted to those persons

in the county of Henry, Bed-
ford, Pittsylvania, Botetourt,

Montgomery and Washing-
ton, who have taken the oath

of allegiance to the Britisl>

king, since 1776, or enlisted

themselves or others in his

service, on their taking the

oath of allegiance to this com-
monwealth 324. Benefit of
this act extended to certain

persons now in the public

jail 325.

PARENTS.
Allowance to widows and aged

parents of soldiers dying in

service 262.

PARISHES.
Vestry of Russell parish, in

county of Bedford, authorised

to sell" tlieir glebe 109. Glebe
of parish of St. Aime, in Al-

bemarle, to be sold and mo-
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ney divided between parishes

of St. Anne and f'luvanna

1 12. Vestries empowered to

levy and make assessments

for salaries of ministers of

church of Enp;land in arrear,

for complying with legal en-

gagements, and providing for

})arish poor 198. Parish of

Drysdale in Caroline and
King and Queen divided, and

St. Asaph formed 209. Boun-
daries 209. Glebe of Drys-

dale par^^h to be sold, h mo-
ney divided between parishes

of Drysdale and St. Asaph,

in proportion to the value of

the two cimrches 210. So
much of this last act as directs

a valuation of the churches

repealed 213. Vestry of Al-

bemarle parish in county of

Sussex dissolved 3G6. Boun-
daries of parishes of Amherst
and Lexington, in the county

of Amherst altered 369.

PARLIAMENT.
Punishment of those asserting

that the United States ought

to be dependent on the crown

or parliament of Great Bri-

tain 268.

PATENTS.
Form of grants or patents 60.

How executed and recorded

61. Issued to heirs and as-

signees 61. Inclusive patents,

how obtained 63. Patents

for escheated lands how ob-

tained 68. The issuing of

patents suspended 422. Pa-

tents to issue as usual, not-

withstanding the suspension

487. Register to allow five

mouths for the occhision of

the courts 487. Tax on pa-
tents for land, exceeding 1400
acres, except bounties to offi-

cers 510.

PAY.
Half pay, for life, promised to

generals, field officers, cap-
tains, subalterns, chaplains,

physicians, surgeons, h sur-

geons' mates 25: Pay of mi-
litia sent to relief of South
Carolina 223: Pay of officers

to be made equal to specie;

also soldiers pay 374: Half
pay to widows and children

of officers dying in service

374: Half pay to officers for

life 374: Pay'of seamen 380;
Pay of officers and stafi' of
the navy 381: Pay of militia

when in actual service 410:
Their certificates receivable

in taxes 410: Pay of militia

heretofore called into service

how regulated 483:
Paymaster general.
paymaster general of army and

navy discharged 450.

pegg.
Pegg a mulatto girl belonging

to Lewis Dunn emancipated
211:

PENNSYLVANIA.
All claims to land, within the

disputed territory, with Penn-
sylvania suspended 239: Pa-
pers on the subject of the dis-

puted boundary between
Pennsylvania and Virginia
519: Resolutions forappoint-

ing commissioners 520: Cor-
respondence between Penn-
sylvania amd Virginia com=
missioners 521-532: Argu-
ment of commissioners for
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southern and western boun-

daries of Pennsylvania 533.

Ratification of agreement by

Pennsylvania 534: Condi-

tional ratification by Virgi-

nia 535:

PENSIONS.
Pronaised to volunteers 21: To

soldiers, sailors and marines

24: Pensions payable in spe-

cie 461:

PETITION OF RIGHT.
To inquisition of escheat, how

to be heard 116.

PITCH.
See Pork, Be^f, ^c.

Act for inspection of, revived

and amended 290. Fees al-

tered 290, Penalties altered

291.

PLATS.
Plats and certificates of survey,

when and how made 57.

—

When returned to land office

58. Assignable 60. Within

what time j)lats and certifi-

cates may not be delivered

61. Further time allowed for

returning survevs and plats

237.

POLL-TAX.
Poll-tax on slaves 12, 166, 244.

On free men and slaves, pay-

able in grain 490. On free

men, payable in bacon 490.

Poll-tax. in specie 504.

POOR.
Parish poor provided for b}' ves-

try, on repeal of the act for

payment of the salaries of

the clergy of the church of

England 198. Vestries in

several counties dissolved, &i

overseers of tlie poor to be e-

lected for three years 288.*—

Overseers to be a body poli-

tic and corporate and suc-

ceed to the powers and duties

of vestries & churchwardens
289. Vacancies, how suppli-

ed 289. Elections how made
289. Penalty on sherifis fail-

ing to have elections trienni-

ally 290. Former vestries to

account with overseers 290.

Pork, Beef, Flour, Tar,
Pitch & Turpentine.

Act for inspection of pork, beef,

flour, tar, pitch and turpen-

tine revived & amended 290.

Fees altered 290. Penalties

altered 291.

PORTSMOUTH.
Lots in Norfolk, Portsmouth, &:

Suffolk, the houses and im-

provements on which were
either burnt by act of conven-

tion in 1776, or by the Bri-

tish army since, exempted
from taxation 323.

POST-DATING.
Penalty for post-dating store

accounts 133.

PRACTICE.
Rules of practice, in court of

admiralty 100.

PRE-EMPTION.
Pre-emption and settlement

rights defined 40. Warrant?
re-entered, when 41. Pre-

emption warrants may be is-

sued to actual settlers on cre-

dit if unable to pay the state

price 178. But grants not to

issue until payment of the

purchase njoney 178. Provi-

ded that this privilege shall

extend to actual settlers only

179. Certificates for settle-

ment and pre-emption rights
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iiot to be granted, unless to

persons who have taken tlie

oath of fidelity to this state

1 79, Except as to inhabitants

of disputed territory between

this state and Pemisylvania

179. Further time to enter

warrants on preemption certi-

ficates with surveyor 239,484.

Further time to return pre-

emption certificates, & pro-

viding in case of their loss

239,403,484. County courts

to determine disputes in sur-

veying pre-emption certifi-

cates 485.

PRESS.
Governor and council authori-

sed to establish a printing

press, with an able editor,

firmly attached to the inde-

pendence of the United States

313.

PRINTER,
CJovernor h council authorised

to employ an able printer,

firmly attached to the inde-

pendence of the United States

313.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
Salary of members of privy

council 116, Salary of cotm-

cillors, in specie 493.'

PRIZES.
Officers and seamen entitled to

the whole of any prsxe taken

381. Congress authorised to

impose a duty on goods and

prizes 409. This act suspen-

ded 451.

PROCLAMATIONS.
Lands how acquired by 36,37,

What proclamations recog-

niied in the land law 36,37.

What proclamations declared
void 38. Rights to land, un-
der the proclamation of 1763,
how authenticated 177. Re-
gulations concerning war-
rants for military services un-
der 240. Governor h council

may, by proclamation, change
the time and place of holding
courts 407. Courts held un-
der proclamation not one of
the two for trial or discharge

of criminals 408.

PROPERTY.
Personal property of those join=

ing the enemy, how secured
92: When disposed of by es-

cheator 93: Public property
belonging to this State, or
United States, how recovered
from those who have the un-
lawful possession 218,

PROVISIONS.
One of the members of the

board of war, to be inspect-

or of military stores and pro-

visions 198. Commission-
ers to procure provisions for

the army, by purchase or im-
pressment 233: Stipulated

prices 234: Certificates there-

ibr, when and where payable
234: In what cases doors may
be broken 235: Storage and
transportation of provisions,

how provided for 236: Forg-
ing or counterfeiting provi-

sion certificates, how punish-
able 236: Power of governor
and council to procure pro-
visions, he. for the arsny, ex-
tended 312: Act for procur-
ing a supply of provisions for

the use of the army, revived

and amended 344: Prices of
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provibioiis 346: Further time
j

rillowcd tor fiu'nisliii/g provi-

sions ;ii);>.

. PUBLICATION
III conrt (if a<iiniralty, rules coii-

cerninp; 100,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Grouivi ill Riclimoiui appropri-

ated lor public buililiiigs SG:

Capitol, for tiie General As-

sembly 8G: Halls of justice

for the courts 86: House for

executive boards 8G: Gover-

nor's house 8G: Directors of

public buildings 8G: Land,
iiow acquired and paid for

87: Directors to make re-

turns to clerk's olHce of Hen-
rico 88: To provide tempo-

rary buildinirs 88: Public

buildings in tiicliinond locat-

ed on Shockoe bill 317.

PUBLIC JAIL.
Jail of Henrico to be enlarged

and used as public jail 88.

—

Act empowering the governor

and council to superintend &
regulate public jail, further

continued 106: Judges of

general court to have direc-

tion of public jail, and make
allowances to keeper 157.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Pablic lands in James City and

on the Eastern shore, and cap-

itol and palace in Williams-

burg, to be sold, if taxes

• prove unproductive 285.

PUBLIC PROPERTY.
Articles belonging to this Slate,

or the United Slates, how re-

covered from those who have

vhe unlawful possession 218.

PUBLIC SSQUARE.
Act for locating public square,

and to enlarge (he town of

Richmond 317: Capitol and
public buildings located on
Shockoe hill, Market below

the hill 317: Commissioners

may vary the form of the

square 318: Irregular tene-

ments, how to be laid oft'318>

Streets enlarged 318. Hous-
es on streets to remain 20
years 318: Discretionary

power as to streets in ascend-

ing and traversing hills 318:

injury to individuals, how as-

certained aird paid 318.

Tow n of Richmond enlarged

319. Provision for improv-

ing navigation of Shockoe
creek 319.

PUBLIC STORE
Discontinued, and clothier gen-

eral appointed 374.

QUAKERS.
Quakers or menonists drafted,

exempted from personal ser-

vice, but a substitute to be
provided at the expense ofthe

society 261, 314, 334, 417.

May marry without license or

publication of banns 362.

QUARTER MASTERS.
Oatli of quarter masters and

commissaries, as to applica-

tion of public money confided

to thein 257: Governor and
council may discontinue state

quarter-masters and transfer

powers to continental stall

415: Executive may state

quarter- masters 449: Surplus

stores transferred to similar

continental otlicers 450.

QuARTKu Master General.
His duty to report to the war

office 427.
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QUITRENTS.
Quitrents abolished 64.

RAFFLING.
Penalty for putiing up any thing

to be raffled for 206.

RATES.
Liqnors, &.c. at ordinaries, may

be rated twice a year 146:

—

Table of rates to be set up in

ordinaries 147. Penalty for

omission, or for exceeding

legal rates 147.

RECORDS.
Where deeds, wills, judgments,

decrees or orders have been

destroyed by the eremy, at-

tested copies to be again re-

corded 453. How farevidence

.453, Fees of clerks 454. For
perpetuating testimony, exe-

cutive to appoint commission-

ers 454 How to take depo-

sitions and where to return

them 454. Power to appoint

a clerk 454.

RECRUITING.
Recruiting officers, how ap-

pointed 25. Their powers,

duty and compensation 25.-

—

Enlistments by county lieu-

tenants, how long to continue

117.

RECRUITS.
Penalty for selling recruits 336.

REGISTER.
Of land office appointed 50.

—

Vacancy, how supplied 51.—
Copies attested by him, as

good evidence as originals

51. His duty in relation to

exchange, renewed, or execu=

ted warrants 59. Register of

court of admiralty, how ap-

pointed 99. Tenure of office

99. Fees of register of land

Vol. X. F 4

office 127,230. His fees for

public services 230. Register

of tlie land office to appoint a
deputy to reside in the Ken-
tucky country 445. His du=
ties 445.

REGRATING.
Act to prevent forestalling, re-

grating, engrossing &, public

vendues further continued

157,425.

RESERVATIONS.
Reservations of royal mines,

quit-rents, and all other re-

servations in grants abolished

64.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolution, reserving lands for

offirers and soldiers 55, note.

REVENUE—See Taxes.

RICHMOND.
Scat of government removed to

Richmond 85. Ground ap-

propriated for public build-

ings 86. Land, how acquired

and paid for 87. Richmond
to be enlarged 68. Court of

appeals, high court of chan-
cery and general court to be

held at Richmond 152. Com-
missioner of loans to remove
his office to Richmond 309.

Act for locating the public

squares and enlarging the

town of Richmond 317. Ca-
pitol and public buildings

located on Shockoe hill, mar-
ket below the hill 317. Com-
missioners may var}' the form
of the square 318. Irregular

tenements, how to be laid off

318. Streets enlarged 318.—
Houses on streets to remain
for twenty years 318. Dis-

cretionary power as to streets
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for ascending and traversing

hills 318. Injury to individu-

als, how ascertained & paid

318. Town of Richmond en-

larged 319. Provision for

improving navigation of

Shockoe creek 319.

RIDDLE, SUSANNA
Her slave, Barber Cctsar alias

John Hope, emancipated 211.

RIVERS.
Lands on shores of rivers not to

be granted 227.

ROADS.
Commissioners appointed for

marking and opening a road

over the Cumberland moun-
tains to Kentucky 143.

—

Guard for protection against

Indians, how procured 144.

Who shall attend surveyors

of roads 164: Penalty on de-

linquents 164: How recover-

able 165: Penalty on survey-

ors for failure of duty 165:

—

Persons exempted by former

act remain so 165. Court of

Greenbrier authorised to have
' a waggon road opened from

their court house to the east-

ern waters 367: Act suspen-

ded 444: Penalty in tobacco

on overseer 368: On masters

or overseers failing to send

368: And on others compell-

'='"ed to work on roads 368:

—

Penalty for felling a tree into

a road and not removing it,

or killing trees near the road,

or making a fence across, or

to cut, pull up, destroy or de-

face a direction stone or post

.569. Overseers exempt from
working on other roads 369:

On presentments, the fine to

the use of the county 369:

ROBBERY
Of certain bills of credit, treau-

ry notes, certificates or war-

rants, death without clergy

93.

ROOTES, SARAH.
Certain persons authorised to

convey to John Fox certain

entailed lands, sold by trus-

tees as the estate of Sarah the

wife of John Rooted 120.

ROYAL MINES.
Reservations of royal mines, in

grants, abolished 64.

RUSSELL.
Vestry of Russell parish, in the

county of Bedford, authoris

ed to sell their glebe 109.

RYE.
Tax, payable in rye 490.

SAILORS.
Additional bounties to sailors

23. Land bounty 24: Pen-
sions 24. Exemption from
personal taxes 24: Goods
at stipulated prices 24: Act
for more effectually supplying
them with articles for their

comfortable accommodation
71: Bounty to sailors, for

protection of eastern frontier

298. Entitled to the same
pay, &ic. 'as in land service

467.

SALARIES
Of cl«rks in Auditor's office,

increased 107. Salaries of
ministers of Church of Eng-
land, further suspended 111.

Salaries of governor, coun-

cillors, treasurer, auditors^

members of board of war, of
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trade, judges, attorney gene-

ral, clerks of board of war

and trade 118: All acts pro-

viding salaries for ministers

repealed 197. Vestries au-

thorised to levy and make as-

sessments for salaries in ar-

rear, for complying with le-

gal engagements, and pro-

viding for parish poor 198:

Salaries of treasurer, gover-

nor, members of council, jud-

ges, auditors, members of

board of war, and of trade,

attorney general, clerks of

council, and clerks to audi-

tors, and boards of waa and

trade, encreased 219: Sala-

ries of inspectors of tobacco

rated in tobacco 272: Sala-

ries ofjudges of high court of

chancery, general court and
admiralty rated in tobacco

277: A jury to estimate the

value of the tobacco in mo-
ney 277. Salaries of gover-

nor, members of council,

treasurer, attorney general,
,

auditors, commercial agent,

commissioner of the nav}',

commissioner of war office,

and clerks, payable in tobac-

co 278- Value of tobacco in

money estimated in money
278. Salaries of ofScers of

government, how liquidated

433: Grand jury to settle dif-

ference of exchange 433. Sa-

laries of inspectors of tobacco

at the different warehouses,

payable in specie 475,477.

—

Salaries of officers of civil

government, to be paid quar-

terly in specie 493: Salary

ofgovernorj council, judges,

treasurer, attorney general,

auditors, commercial agent,

and commissioner of war of-

fice, solicitor general, and
clerks 493: Salaries from
July 17S1, to be made good
493.

SALES.
Of escheated British property,
how conducted 68: Of per-
ishable goods by order of
court of admiralty 100. Of
goods condemned 101:

SALT.
Embargo laid on salt 149. Pe

nalty forbreach 149: In what
cases exportation of salt per
milted 149: Bond to compel
compliance with law 149:

—

Indemnification of governor
and others, acting under a
resolution prohibiting the ex-
portation of salt 150: jPre-

raium for importation of salt

150: How obtained 150:—
Drawback on exportation
151: Former act for supply-
ing salt repealed 151: Corn
may be exported in exchange
for salt 377: So much of act
to encourage importation of
salt, as exempts importer from
tax on tobacco exported, re-
pealed 478:

Scale of Depreciation.
See Depreciation, & page 465

472.

SCHOOL.
Certain escheated lands, in Ken-

tucky county, vested in trus-
tees for a public school 288'

SCOUTS.
Pay of scouts 85: Wages of

scouts rated in tobacco 287:
How estimated in money 287*
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SEA.
Liands on sea sliore not to be

granted 227.

SEAL.
Great seal for the common-

wealth, to be provided by the

executive, device and motto

thereof 131: Lesser seal to

what acts afixed 132:

SEAMEN.
Seamen deseriinp;, how appre-

hended 203: Impressment of

seamen authorised, under cer-

tain restrictions 380: Pay of

seamen 3S0: Oflicers and sea-

men entitled to the whole of

any prize taken 381: Cloth-

ing and necessaries how pro-

vided 381: Pay of officers &,

stafl'381: Courts, shall bind

out at least one half their

male orphans to the sea 385:

Hospital for seamen establish-

ed by a duty on mariners 385:

Seat of Government,
Act for removal of seat of go-

gernment 85: Ground in

Richmond appropriated for

public btrildin^s 8G: Capitol

for the general assembly 8G:

Halls of iustice for the courts

86: House for CKCcutive

boards 80: Governor's house

86: Directors of public build-

ings 86: Land, how acquired

and paid for 87: Richmond
to be enlarged 88: Directors

to make returns to clerk's of-

fice of Henrico 88: Tempo-
rary houses to be provided

88: Jail of Henrico to be en-

larged 88: Proviso as to con-

tracts and expenditures 89:

^hcn the courts and general

assembly to sit at Richmond
89:

SERJEANTS.
Seijeant of Williamsburg the

same power to distrain for

militia fines as sheriffs 85:

SETTLEMENT.
Settlement rights, on the wes-

tern waters, recognized in the

land law 38: Provision for

families in villages or town-
ships 39: Settlement &, pre-

emption rights defined 40:

—

Grants for. how obtained 40:

Locations by officers and sol-

diers on lands of settlers void

41. Officers and soldiers in

service allowed further time to

prove their claims for settle-

ment rights and improve-

ments 132: Settlements on
north west side of the. Ohio
reprobated and prohibited

161: Settlers may be remo-
ved by military force 161:

—

Exceptions 161: Pre-emp-
tion warrants ma}' be issued

to actual settlers, on credit, if

unable to pay the state price

178: Rut grants not to issue

until payment of the purchase

money 178: Provided that

this privilege shall extend to

actual settlements only 179:

C^eriificates for settlement &
pre-emption rigghts not to be

granted, unless to persons

who have taken the oajh of

allegiance to this common-
wealth 179: Exception as to

inhabitants of disputed terri-

tory, between this state and
Pennsylvania 179:
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SHERIFFS.
Refusing to undertake collection

Oi taxes, ipso facto depr'wed

ofofiice 13: Serjeant ot^Wil-

- liamsburg the same power to

distrain for militia fines as

slieriifs 85: Sherifi'to attend

court of appeals 91: Allow-

ance to slierifi's attending the

general court in criminal ca-

ses, what, and how paid 90:

Allowance altered 489: Duty
of commissioners of tax and
assessors in furnishing lists to

sheriffs 166: Power and duty

.of shieriffs in the collection

167: Commissions 167:

—

Bonds by sheriffs 167: Re-
medy against sheriffs & col-

lectors for failure to pay 172:

Penalty on sheriffs and col-

lectors for misapplying pub-

lic money 199: How reco-

verable 199: Failing to make
up an account and produce

the money collected when re-

quired by the commissioners,

incur aweekly forfeiture 200:

Commissioners shall not be

sureties for collectors 200:

—

Proceedings in prosecutions

under this act 200: Remedy
by motion against sheriffs

200: Twenty per cent enter-

ed on judgment by motion

201: When sheriffs to distrain

for taxes and account 247:

—

Commissioners of tax to set-

tle with sheriffs, and transmit

account of settlement to au-

ditors 247: Penalty on sher-

ifl's for neglect of duty as to

taxes 252: Sheriffs annually

to give bonds to the courts

253: High sheriff's remedy
against deputy for taxes and
damages 255: Providedjudg-
nient had been obtained a-

gainst the high sheriff for the

damages 255: Oath to be ta-

ken by sheriffs as to taxes

255: Sheriffs once a month
to account with, and shew
money collected to the com-
missioners 255: Commission-
ers duty therein, and allow-

ance 256: Penalty on sheriffs

misapplying money collected

256: Oath of quarter masters

and commissaries as to ap-

plication ofpublic money con-

fided to them 256: Sheriffs'

commissions for collecting

taxes 257: Sheriffs allowed a

further time to collect &; ac-

count for taxes of 1781 494:

Judgments against sheriffs

suspended and damages re-

mitted 494: Goods imported

by land to be entered with

the sheriffs 500: Penalty on
sherifls for neglect of duty, in

relation to appointment of
commissioner of tax 505:—

-

Bonds for collection to be an-

nually taken of sheriffs 506;

A copy sent to the auditors

which shall be evidence 506:

When to collect taxes 506:—
When and how he may dis-

train for taxes S07: Direc-

tions in case of lands distrain-

ed 507: Penalty for unrea-

sonable seizures or distresses

507: Sheriff when to account

and pay taxes 507: How to

account 507: Commissions

507: Insolvencies how allow-
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ed 507: How proceeded a-

gainst for failure 507. Mo-
tion 507: Damages 508:

SHOCKCE.
Provision for improving the na-

vigation of Shockce Creek

319.

SHORES.
Lands on sea Shore, or shores

of rivers and creeks, not to

l>e granted 227.

SIGN POST.
Penalty for cutting, pulling, de-

stroying, or defacing a sign

post on roads 369.

SILVER.
8o much of an act as imposes a

penalty for asking more for

any article in paper money,
than in gold or silver, re-

pealed 125. What propor-

tion of land tax pajable in

gold or silver 508.

SIMMS, CHARLES.
Warrants to issue to Charles

Simms, for certain lands on
the Ohio river and iiackoon

creek 139.

SLAVES.
Tax on slaves 12, IGO, j«9,

244, 504. Kitt, a slave, the

property of Hinciiia Mabry,
emancipated, for his nit-rito-

torious services in discover-

ing counterfeiters of paper

money 115. John Hope,
alias Barber Cresar, a slave

of Susanna Riddle, William

Beck, a mulatto belonging to

Thomas Walker, jr. and a

mullattogirl, Pegg, the pro-

perty of Lewis Dimn, eman-
cipated 211. Citizens of

South Carolina and Georgia
authorised to remove their

slaves into this state 307.

—

How long to remain, and un-

der what circumstances they

may be sold 307. Ned and

Cate, slaves of Henry Delo-

ny and Benjamin Bilberry,

emancipated 372.

SMALL POX.
During tlie prevalence of the

small pox in Williamsburg",

the justices of James City au-

thorised to hold their courts

any where in the county 458.

SOLDIERS.
Additional bounty to 23: Land

bounty 24. Pensions 24.

—

Exemption from personaj

taxes 24. Goods at Stipu-

lated prices 24. Land boun-

ty to volunteers under Col.

George Rogers Clarke 26.

—

To soldiers for protection of

Illinois 27. To those who
enlist during the war 27.

—

Locations by officers and sol-

diers on lands of settlers, void

41. Resolution, reserving

lands for officers and soldiers

55, note. Act for more ef-

fectually supplying them with

articles for their comfortable

accommodation 71. Soldiers

te be drafted for 18 months
82. Officers and soldiers in

service, allowed further time

to prove their claims for set-

tlement rights, and improve-

ments on lands 132. Penalty

on settlers not removing from

lands reserved for officers and
soldiers 159. Proportions

of land bounty to officers and
soldiers 160. Rights of those

slain or dying in service, de-

volve on their heirs or legal
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representatives 161. All acts

empowering county courts to

provide for wives, parents and

families of soldiers, repealed

212. Proviso in frtvor of

those in indigent circumstan-

ces 212. Allowance to wi-

dows, aud aged parents of

;;soldiers dying in service 262.

. Land bounty, 300 acres, to

soldiers who have enlisted, or

shall ealist and serve to the

>• ^nd of the war 331. Sick

soldiers provided for 335.

—

Pay of soldiers to be made
equal to specie 374. Officers

appointed to recruit soldiers

:
for two years or the war 433.

—Recruiting expenses, how
paid 434. Bounty and im-

-munities 434. From whnt

, time pay of soldiers in the

Virginia line on conti:iental

establishment, to be made
equal to specie 462. Audi-

tors to adjust their accounts

. according to a scale of de-

preciation, and give printed

certificates, payable with in-

.j,terest 462. Also, of officers

. and soldiers dead 462. Or
out of the service, for the

time they served 463. Audi-

tors to return a list of certifi-

cates to treasurer 463. Fu-
ture pay of soldiers to be in

specie 463. Certificates to

be received on sales of for-

feited estates 464. If sales

paid for in specie, that to be

reserved for redeeming certi-

ficates 464. Scale of depre-

ciation 465. Further tract

of country allotted for officers

and soldiers in lieu of that

fallen into North Carolina
465. When and how their

lands may be surveyed 466.
Pay and subsistence of state

troops to be made equal to

continentals 467. State caval-

ry entitled to same advanta-

ges as infantry 467. Officers

and seamen in the navy, same
as in the land service 467.

—

Tobacco received for confis-

cated estates, to be sold, and
(he money to redeem certifi-

cates 467. Within what time

military warrants to be locat-

ed 485. Soldiers enlisting

for two years or the war, en-

titled to same bounty and im-

munities as other continentals

499. Resolution extending

land bounty to certain offi-

cers and soldiers 539.

SOLICITOR GENERAL.
Solicitor general appointed 358:

His oath 358: His duty 359:

Motions against delinquents

359: To take advice of at-

torney general 360: To ap-

point a clerk 360: Solicitor's

allowance 360: Salary of so-

licitor general in specie 493:
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Executive authorised to send as-

sistance to our sister state of
South Carolina 214: Militia

and state troops to be sent

214: Militia embodied for

relief of 221: Citizens of
South Carolina and Georgia
authorised to remove their

slaves into this state 307:

—

How long to remain, and un-

der what circumstances they

may be sold 307:
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SPECIE.
Faptr iuuuey lulleil us, and

fimdeil ul the rate oi'oiie dol-

lar in specie for a thousand

in paper 456: Mili'tin-y pen-

f^ions payable in specie 461:

pay and subsistence of oliivers

and soldiers made equal to

spt'cle 462: Future pay in

specie 463: Scale of depreci-

ation 464,472: Salaries of in-

spectors oi' tobacco payable

in specie 475: Naval offict^rs'

fees, in like manner 479. To-
bacco fees to be paid in spe-

cie 489: Allowances to sher-

iffs, veniremen and wiinesseb

payable in specie 489: Sala-

ries of officers of civil govern-

ment to be paid cjuarterly in

specie 493: What proportion

of taxes payable in specie 508:

SPECJFiC TAX.
See Commodities, Taxes.

Tax payable in certain enume-
rated commodities 79: Pla-

ces of deposit 79: Commissa-
ries of tax, their appointment

and duty 79: On non-pay-

ment of tax in commodities,

to be paid in money 80:

—

Power of distress 80: Com-
missioners and commissaries

of tax, their duty, allowances,

and liabilities 80: Further

time allowed to pay taxes in

certain enumerated conmio-

dities, called the specific tax

292,357,435: Persons liable

to tax, in certain enumerated
commodities, who have had
their prain impressetl lor the

use of the army, entitled to a

disciuuil as to so nuich 404:

Penally on commissioners &i

receivers of specific tax, foi

neglect of duty 405: Judg-
ment on motion without no-

tice 405: How judgment
rcndtred 405: Damages 405:

Remedy by commissioners a-

gainst receivers 405: Poll-

tax, payable in grain 490:~
Tax in bacon, for every free

person 490: Commissioners
to receive taxes, how appoint-

ed 490. Penalty on commis-
sioners refusing to act 490:-

—

Bonds to be taken ofcommis-
sioners 491: Places of depo-

sit, how notified 491: Sto-

rage, how procured 491:

—

Commodities, dischargeable

in money, afld at what rates

491: Distress, when and how
to be made 491: Commission-
ers to make return to courts

and to executive and auditors

492: To obey orders of exe-

cutive 492: Power of sheriffs

to distrain, and his liability

492: What proportion of spe-

cie tax may be paid in tobac-

co, henip or flour 508: Trea-
surer to deliver lists of re=

ceipts to governor, who, with

advice of council, to direct

sale of commodities 509:

SPIRITS.
Act prohibiting distillation of

spirits from corn, wheat, rye,

and other grain repealed 112:

Tax on spirits 244. Duty on
spirits and wine imported

511. How casks entered 512:

SPOTSYEVANIA.
Justice^ of Spotsylvania autho-

rised to hold tlipir courts at

house of John Holladay 228-
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STAFF.- -S'ec ny.

STAFFORD
Justices of Stafford county em-

powered to ascertain centre

of county, by actual survey,

for the purpose of erecting a

court house 108. Commis-
sioners appointed to ascertain

centre of county of Stafford

370.

ST. ANNE.
Cilebe of parish of St. Anne, in

Albemarle to be sold, and

money divided between pa-

rishes of St. Anne & Fluvan-
na 1 J 2.

ST. ASAPH.
Parish of St. Asaph formed

from Drysdale, in Caroline

and King and Queen coun-

ties 209. Boundaries 209.—
Glebe of Drysdale parish to

be sold, and money divided

between parishes of Drysdale

and St. Asaph, in proportion

to the value of the two church-

es 210. So much of this last

act as directs a valuation of

the churches repealed 213.

STATEMENTS.
•Of cases for court of appeals,

rules conrernins^ 92.

STATE TROOPS.
See ,'lnay.

State (loops sent to assistance

of South Carolina 214: Offi-

cers of the two state regi-

ments, empowered to re-en-

list their men 214: New or-

ganization of state troops 215:

Officers in state line reduced

449: Regiments consolidated

449: Their pay made equal

to continentals 467: Also
their land bounty 467.

Vol. X. G 4

STAUNTON.
Trustees of town of Staunton,

displaced 1 19. How others

elected 119. Their powers

119. To repair streets and
construct aqueducts 119.

To assess (axes on the inha-

bitants 119. How taxes col-

lected 119. Collector to give

bond 119. Penalty for mis-

application of taxes 120.

Hogs not to run at large in

town 120. Proviso 120.

STORE ACCOUNTS.
Act of 1748 prescribing method

of proving book debts or store

accounts, repealed 133.

Limitation of actions on

store accounts 133. Delive-

ry of articles to be dated 133.

Penalty for post-dating 133.

When limitation to commence
134.- Courts and juries

bound, ex officio, to take no-

tice of this act 134.

STREETS.
Streets in Richnn)nd enlarged

318 .Houses on streets to re-

main 20 years 318. Discre-

tionary power as to streets,

for ascending and traversing

hills 318. Injury to indivi-

duals, how ascertained and
paid 318.

STUBEN BARON.
Land given to Baron Stuben

375. SUBSTITUES.
Substitutes, per drafts, liow ad=

mitted 259.- Quakers or

Menonists drafted, exempted
from personal service, but a
substitute to be provided at

the expense of the society,

261, 417. Rules as to sub-

stitutes 417,
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SUFFOLK.
Town of Suffolk having been

burnt by the enemy, the jus-

tices of Nansemond authoris-

ed to appoint a place for hold-

ing courts 110. Lots in,

where houses have been burnt

by the enemy, exempted from

taxes 190. Lots in Norfolk,

Portsmonth and Suffolk, the

houses and improvements on

which were either burin by
the act of convention of 1776,

or by the British army since,

exempted from taxation 323
SUGAR.

Duty on sugar imported 511.

SUNKEN GROUNDS.
Swamps, marshes and sunken

grounds, preemption of, in

owners of contiguous high-

lands 61. How grants for,

obtainad 62.

SURGEONS.
Land bounty to cliaplains, sur-

geons and surgeons' mates

141.

SURGEONS' MATES.
Land bounty to chaplains, sur-

geons, and surgeons' males

141.

SURPLUS.
Surplus lands, within bounds of

patents, how grants for ob-

tained 62. Remedy of land-

holders unjustly vexed 63.

SUTTON,' JOHN.
Certain liousi-s arid tenements

in Alexandria, vested in John

Sutton .372.

SURVEYORS.
Surveyors and their deputies,

how appointed and qualified

53. Penalty for sale of office

53. How chief surveyor may

locate his own warrants 56.

Notice of survey 56. Effect

of party's failing to attend 56.

When principal to direct de-

puty to survey 57. Chain-
carriers to be sworn 57. Sur-

veys how made and bounded,
57. Plat and certificate,

when and how made 57.

Returns to William & Mary
college 57. Clerk of county

court and sm-veyor not to be

resisted 58. Penalty on sur-

veyors for neglect 58. Sur-

veyor's office, how examined
58. Fees of surveyors 126.

230. Who shall attend sur-

veyors of roads 164. Pen-
alty on delinquents 164.

How recoverable 165. Pen-
alty on surveyors for failure

of duty 195. Deputy survey-

ors, how appointed 353.

SURVEYS.
Surveys before the establish-

ment of the comraonweahh'f
land office, what declared

valid 35, 36. Proviso 37.

Notice of surveys, how given

56. Effect of party's failing

to attend with chain- carriers

and marker 56. Wheiv prin-

cipal to direct deputy to sur-

vey 57. Chain-carriers to

be sworn 57. Surveys, how
made and bounded 57. Plat

and certificate, when and how
made and disposed of 57.

—

When to be returned to land

office 58. Inclusive patents,

how obtained 63. Further

time allowed for returning

surveys and plats 237, 403.

County courts in the Kentuc-

ky country, authorised lo dj
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i-ect surveys to poor persons,

actual settlers, not exceeding

400 acres to a family 43i,

—

When surveys shall be made
ofentries for land on the east-

ern waters 486.

SWAMPS.
Swamps, marshes and sunken

grounds, pre-emption of, in

owners of contiguous high

lands 61: How grants for,

obtained 62:

TAR.
See Pork, Beef, SfC.

Act for inspection of, revived &£

amended 290: Fees altered

290: Penalties altered 291:

TAVERN-KEEPERS.
See Ordinaries.

Penalty on tavern keepers per-

mitting gaming iniheir hou-
ses 206,

TAXES.
Commissioners of tax and as-

sessors to be convened 10:

—

Oath of commissioners of tax

10: Their duty in assessing

lands, lots in town, &c. 10.

Oath of assessors 11. Poll-

tax on slaves 12. Tax on

money 12. On tobacco ex-

ported 12. Assessments when
returnable 13. Appeals wJien

heard 13. Lists of taxable

property when delivered 13.

Di.-tress for taxes 13. Sheriff

refusing collection, ipso facto

deprived of office 13. What
paper money receivable in

taxes 13. Allowances to com-
missioners of tax, assessors,

and their clerks encreased 14.

Surplus of proceeds of sales,

for taxes, how disposed of 14.

Tax payable in commodities;

79. Places of deposit, how
fixed 79. Commissaries of

tax, their appointment and
duty 79. On non-payment of

tax in commodities, to be

paid in money 80. Power of

distress 80. Commissioners

and commissaries of tax, their

duty, allowance, and liabili-

ties 80. Additional taxes 166.

Poll-tax, who exempted 166.

Tax on slaves 166. On car-

riages 166. Duty ofcommis-
sioners of tax and assessors,

in furnishing lists to sheriffs

166. Power and duty of

sheriffs in the collection 167«

Commissions 167. Allowan-

ces to commissioners and as-

sessors 167. Bonds by sher-

iffs 167. Penalty for conceal-

ing tithables and taxable pro-

perty 168. Appropriations to

meet requisitions of congress

168. Duty on liquors foreign

and domestic 168. Duty on

goods imported 169. Excep-
tions 169. Mode of collec-

tion 169. Duty on goods
brought into this state Tor sale

170. Duty on stock in trade

of retailers ofgoods 170. Pro-
vision where retailers are a-

bout to remove 170. Penalty

for removing without giving

notice 171. Penalties, how
recoverable 171. When the

poll-tax, and on carriages,

payable into the treasury 1 71,

Remedy against sheriffs and
collectors for failure of pay-
ment 172 Five eigliths of
tobacco in money appropri-
ated as a fund for borrowing
money, for the United States
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182. Standard for adjusting

value of principal and inter-

est 183. Forms and marks of

treasurer's certificates, and

mode of assigning them 184.

Counterfeiting certificates,

punishable with death 1S5.

Deficiency, if any, to be made
good, and how 185. Appro-

priation of the otlier llnce

eighths 185. Estimates of to-

bacco to be published, and

transmitted to collectors; and

how they shall be appointed

and acco<imable 185. The
tax payable in money instead

of tobacco, accordmg to wiial

estimate 186. May be dis-

trained for 186. Collectors

shall settle their accounts,

with ccuninissioners of tax,

when and how 187. Duty of

assessors 187. Remedy a-

gainsi delinquents 187. Ap-
plication oftlie money bor-

rowed 188. Owners of certi-

ficates not to be of the grand

jury for estimating tobacco

188. Operation of act partly

suspended 188. Additional

taxes on property, money &
cattle 189. On ordinary li-

censes 180. Lots in Norfolk

and Siiilolk, the houses on

which have been burnt by the

enemy, exempted from taxes

190. Taxes may be paid in

advance 190. Form of re-

ceipt 190. Such receipts re-

ceivable in taxes with nuerest

190. And the holder entitled

to a discount at the non»nial

amount 190. How transfer-

table 191. Forging, coun-

terfeiting, &c. such certifi-

cates, how punishable 191.—
Acts iujposing t\cble taxes on
persons refusing to take the

oath of allegiance repealed

194. Such taxes, when and
how reimbursed 194. Penal-

ty on sheriffs and collectors

for misipplyiug public mo-
ney 199. How recoverable

199. Failing to make up an

account, and produse the mo-
ney collected when required

by the commissioners, incur

a weekly for('eiture 200. Com-
missioners shall not be sure-

lies for collectors 200. Pro-

ceedings in prosecutions un-

der this act 200. Remedy by

motion against sherifi's 200.

Twenty per cent interest up-

on judgments by motion 20L
Taxes applicable to the re-

demption of the paper money
called in 242. Further taxes

242. Commissioners and as-

sessors to meet and class the

lands 242. Their oath on that

occasion 242. General oath

of assessors 243. Rule if a

difference of opinion between

them 243. Tax on money,
tithables, servantjs, carriages,

spirits, marriage and ordina-

ry licenses 244. Price of

waste lands raised; that and
taxes, in what money to be

paid 245. Tobacco, hemp,
flax, and flour receivable in

taxes, and at what rate 245.

Jf taxes deficient, assembly

will provide other adequate

funds 246. Assessors, tlieir

duty 240. Commissioners,

their duty 246. Sherifl'or col-

lector, when to distrain and
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account 247. Aceounts to be

returned by coiumissioneis to

th^ auditors 247. Allowances

to commissioners and their

clerks, and to assessors 247.

The money called in to be

burnt 248. New emission of

paper money, &i taxes pledg-

ed for redemption of princi-

pal and interest 248,251. All

other taxes, except specific,

to cease in December 1781,

252. Commissioners to act

two years 252. Commission-
ers to be annually appointed,

but to assess once in two years

252. Their allowance 252.

Penalty on commissioners,

assessors and sheriffs for ne-

glect of duty 252. Bonds to

be annually taken of the slier

ilTs by the courts 253. High
sherilf's remedy against de-

puty for taxes and damages
255. Provided judgment had

been obtained against the high

sherifl' for the damages 255.

Oath to be taken by sheriffs

as to taxes 255. Sherifis once
a month to account with and
shew money collected to com-
missioners 255. Commission-
er's duty therein and allow-

ance 256. Penalty on .sherifl's

misapplying public money
collected for taxes 256. Sher-

ifi's' commission for collecting

taxes 257. Act subjecting re-

tailers of goods to taxes re-

pealed in part 271. Act au-

thorising payment of taxes in

advance repealed 271. New
taxes 280. Window tax 280.

Tax on conveyances 281.

—

On tobacco exported 281.—-

Tax or duty on liquors im-
ported 283. Regulations for

collecting283. If taxes prove
unproductive, then the capi-

tol and palace in Williams-

burg, and the public lands in

James city, and on the east-

ern shore to be sold 285.

—

Further time allowed to pay
taxes in certain enumerated
commodities, called the spe-

cific tax 292. Taxes payable

on assessed property 322.

—

All other taxes to cease ex-

cept specific 322. Certain

lots in Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Sufiblk exempted . from

taxes 323. Also certain per-

sons on the eastern frontier

323. Taxes, for additional

troops, how collected 329.

—

Taxes for redemption of ne^v

emission of paper money
349. t urther time allowed to

pay specific tax 357. Solici-

tor general appointed for the

more effectual collection of

the taxes 358. Tax on mili-

tia in actual service suspend-^

ed 395. Further time allowed

to pay specific tax 435. Tax
on tobacco exported 476.—

-

Poll-tax payable in commo-
dities 490. Tax in bacon, for

each free person 490. Com-
missioners to receive taxes,

how appointed 490. Penalty
on commissioners refusing to

act 490. Bonds to be taken

of commissioners 491. Places
of deposit, how notified 491,
Storage, how procured 491
Commodities dischargeable

in money, at what rate 491.

Distress, when and how to be
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made 491. 492. Commis-
sioners to make reimn to

court, to executive, aiui au-

ditors 402. To obey or-

ders of executive 492.

Sheriffs allowed a further

time to collect nnd account

for taxes of 1781, 494.

Judgments against sheriffs,

suspended, and damages re-

milted 494. Act for ascer-

taining certain taxes and du-

ties, and for' establishiiig a

permanent revenue 501.

Commissioners of the tax,

how appointed 501. Th*>ir

oath 501. -Their dnty 501.

Tjauds and lots to bo valued

without regard to buildings

502. Rules of Oct. 1777,

chap. 2, 10 be observed 502.

How vacnncies in commis-
sioners supplied 502. Pen-
alty on proprietors failing to

give account of lands 502.

—

Commissioner's duty in re-

turning list of lands to the

clerk 503. And the cleiks

therein 503. Allowance to

commissionfTS 503. To clerk

and slieriffS03. Penalty on

sheriff, justice, clerk, and
commissioner, for neglect of

duty 503. How recovered

and appropriated 503. Two
sets of couunissioncrs, where

two battalions of militia 504.

The taxes, on lands, poll-

tax, slaves, horses, cattle,

carriages, billiard tables, and
ordinary licences 504. Jus-

tices to be appointed to lake

the lists of taxable articles

504. Anrj return them to the

clerk 504. Clerk's duiv

therein 505. His allowance;

and penalty 505. Penalty on
Justice failing 505. And on
proprietors, overseers, &c. for

failing to give in accounts of
taxable property 505. How
this penalty may be saved
506. Bonds for collection,

to be annually taken of she-

riffs 506. And a copy sent

to the auditors, which shall

be evidence 505. When
the laxes^to be collected 500.

When distrained for 506.

When and how sheriff to ad-

vertise and sell 507. Direc-

tions, in case of lands dis-

trained 507* Penalty for un-

reasonable seizures or dis-

tresses 507. Sheriff when to

account and pay taxes 507.

—How to account, and his

commissions 507. Insolven-

cies, how allowed 507. How
provided against 507. Mo-
tion 507. Damages 508.

—

How taxes may be paid 508.

What proportion of land tax

in gold or silver, and svhat in

certain paper money 508.

—

Other taxes payable in spe-

cie, tobacco, hemp or flour

508. Warehouses for hemp,
where established 508. In-

spections of floiu", where es-

tablished 509. Power of gov-

ernor, &:c. to appoint other

places 509. Treasurer to de-

liver lists of receipts to tlie

governor, who shall direct the

sale of the commodities 509.

Directions for appointing in-

s|)eciions of flocr 509. At
\s hat places 509. Tax on

patents for land exceeding
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1400 acres, except bounties

to officers 510. Duty on ves-

sels 511. On spirits h wine

imported 511. On sugar and

coffee 511. On all other

goods imported 511. Mas-
ters ofvessels importing goods

when and how to report 511.

—Dutiable goods not to be

landed before entry 512.

Nor till duty paid, or bond-

ed, and permit obtained

—

goods landed otherwise, for-

feited 512. Same regulations

as to goods imported by land

512. How casks of liquor to

be entered 512. , Penalty for

making a false entry 513.

—

If duty not paid, or bonded
in ten days after entry, col-

lector may enter vessel and
seize the goods, and in two
days sell as much as will pay
the duty and charges 513,

—

Penalty on collector receiv-

ing a bribe, or conniving at

a false entry 513. And on
person offering a bribe 514.

Collector, by warrant from a

justice, accompanied by con-

stable, may break open any
house in the day time, to

search for goods, for which
duty is not. paid or secured

514. In suits and seizures

the proof shall lie upon the

clalmerofthe goods 514.

—

Master may detain goods con-
signed, till duty paid, or se-

curity given 514. Directions

in case of transportation of

goods imported, to another

dist. 515. Premium for pay-
ing dut. in imported money
515. Proceedings on bond&

for duties 515. Allowance to

collectors 516. Who are to

account and pay half yearly
516. Forfeitures appropria-
ted 516. Lands, &c, seized,

to be sold on credit, if they
will not sell for three-fourths

^ of their value 516. All things

in any prior act, for imposing
taxes, except specific, repeal-

ed 517.

TENDER.
All paper money emitted by

this state, or by congress de-

clared a legal tender 398,—
Paper money emitted at the

session of May 1781, decla-

red a legal tender 429. Pa-
per-money no longer a legal

tender 456.

TENEMENTS.
Irregular tenements in Rich-,

mond, how to belaid off 318.

THEFTS &£ FORGERIES.
Act for punishing certain thefts

and forgeries 93. Stealing or

taking by robbery, certain

bills of credit, treasury notes,

certificates, or warrants, felo-

ny without clergy 93. Forg-
ing or counterfeiting certain

warrants, treasury notes, Sic.

felony without clergy 93.

—

Having in possession instru-

ments for forging or counter-
feiting 94. Proceedings a-

gainst offenders 95. Persons
suspected of having forged of
counterfeited notes how ap-
prehended 96. Reward's for

apprehending 96. So much
of act of May 1779 as res-

pects the punishment of cer-

tain thefts and forgeries roadje

perpetual 378.
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TIPPIING HOUSEb.
See Ordinnries^ and page 145.

TIPSTAFF.
To court of appeals, iiow up-

poinied and tenure ol" office

91.

TiTHABLES.
Tax oil tithables 244.

TOBACCO.
Tax on tobacco exported 12:

—

Fees of inspectors of tobacco

76: Their books to be always

open 76: To give receipts for

tobacco passed, without any

exception against losses 76.

To find hands 76. Fees for

turning up tobacco 76: Re-
fused tobacco may be picked

77: When inspectors to ac-

count for tobacco remaining,

and how such disposed of 77.

Irisufticient warehouses, how
repaired 77: Houses, prizes,

he. appropriated for picking

tobacco 78; Inspection fees

78: Wages of members of

general assembly payable in

tobacco 30,104.229: Price to

be ostimated by grand jury,

at general cour't 30, 104,229:

•Salaries and allowances of

inspectors of tobacco encrea-

sed ISO: Inspection at War-
wick, in ChestfTfield county

revived 181. To »acco fee>,

how payable in mouey 2.32.

Tobacco receivable in taxes,

and at whiit rale 245, Sala-

ries r)f inspectors of toliac« o

rated ill tobacco 272. Inspec-

tors to give bond 274. Pen-
ally for acting without 274:
Inspeciion fees 274. Sturage
and rppiizing 274. tirand ju-

ry to lix tiie value of tobacco

salaries and fees in money
274. Tobacco on board ves-

sels in bulk or parcels forfeit-

ed 274. Exceptions 275.—
Penalty 275. Inspectors giv-

ing receipts for tobacco not

passed, or dealing in tobac-

co, penalty for 275. Penalty'

on inspectors failinu; to attend

warehouses 275. If warehou-

ses burnt by enemy, public

not liable 275. Kemedy, by
proprietors, against inspectors

for rents 275. County of Eli-

zabeth city to recommend two

inspectors annually 275: No
twi) inspectors at same ware-

house, to perform militia duty

at same time 276. The one

to perform, to bef decided by
lot 276. Proviso as to ware-

house in Alexandria 276.

—

Salaries of judges of high

court of chancery, general

court, and admiralty rated in

tobacco 277. A jury to esti-

mate the vnlue of the tobacco

in money 277. Salaries of

governor, members of coun-

cil, treasurer, attorney gene-

ral, auditors, commercial a-

gent, conunissioner of the na*'

vy, commissioner of war of-

fice, and clerks payable in

tobacco 278. Value of tobac-

co in money estimated by
grand jury 278. TaX on to-

bacco exported 281. Wages
of scouts rated in tobacco

287. How estimated in mo-
ney 287. Sfilnrits and allovv-

ance, of inspct tors encreased

355. Cfir>' warehouse dis-

co'iiinued 357. Act concern-

ing inspection of tobacco fur-
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ther cominned and amended
474. Meriwetliers, Maclio-

dack and Glasscock's ware-

houses revived 474. Rock-
ett's warehouse establisl)ed

474. Amount of inspectors'

salaries at tiie different ware-

houses, payable in tobacco

475: Tax on tobacco inspec-

ted 476: Storau;e altered 476:

If inspection fees insufficient

for rents and salaries, the in-

spectors to pay the rents, and

receive no more for their sa-

laries 476: Fees for re-priz-

ing 476: County courts to

re-build warehouses destroy-

ed by the enemy 476: Inspec-

tors may be recommended at

any time 476: Inspection at

Waddy's, in New Kent, and

Warwick in Chesterfield re-

vived 477: Inspectors sala-

ries 477: Warehouse at Ca-
bin Point discoutinued, and
may be established at Low
Point 477: Warehouses in

Manchester being burnt by
the enemy, commissioners to

rent houses 477: Tobacco
remaining in warehouses dis-

continued to be sold by com-
missioners of tax 477: So
much of act to encourage im-

portation of salt, as exempts

importer from tax on tobac-

co exported, repealed 478:

—

Treasurer authorised to bor-

row money, tobacco, hemp,

or flour 431: Interest at six

per cent on commodities, &
J 00 for 90 on money 431.

—

Receipts receivable in taxes

vis their denomination repre-

sents 482: Tobacco lees to

Vou. X. H 4

be paid in money at 12s. 6d.

per hundred 489: Taxes pay-

able in tobacco 508:

TODD, WILLIAM
Certain trustees authorised to

pay to William Todd, the

proceeds of the sale of his en-

tailed lands 103,

TORIES.
(H/^ The provisions of the act

here referred to, being level-

led at a class of people, known
by the popular appellation of

tories, the subject matter can-

not be indexed under a more
appropriate head, although

the term does not occur in

the act itself.

The following crimes injuri-

ous to the independence of

America, but less than trea-

son, are declared to be mis-

demeanors punishable by fine

and imprisonment, viz.

To maintain or affirm, by
writing, printing, or open
preaching, or by express

speaking, that the United
States, or any or either of
them; ought to be dependent
on the crown or parliament
of Great Britain, or to ac-

knowledge the king to be the

lawful sovereign of" the Uni-
ted States; or to acknowledge
him or herself his subject; or
to attribute to the king or

parliament any jurisdiction

or power in this common-
wealth; or to withdraw any
person from their allegiance

to this commonwealth, or

promise allegiance to the

king; or to discourage enlist-

ments, or the military service.
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or advise to submit to the e-

neiny; or to wish health or

success to the king 2GS-270.
When subject to martial law

310: Executive may consti-

tute special courts for trial of

torles 387,415: May be ap-

prehended and confined, or

bahished 414. Felony witli-

out clerc;v to return 414.

TOWNS.
Town of Roonsborough, in

Kentucky county established

. 134. Louisville, at the falls

of the Ohio, in Kentucky
county, and Harrisonburg, in

the county of Rockingham
established 293.

TRADE.
Board of trade constituted 15.

Vacancies, how supplied 15.

Oath of members 15. Duty
and powers of board 15.

—

Their proceedings subject to

controul of executive 16.

—

How monies drawn from trea-

sury 16. Where to sit, & how
convened 16. Oath of secre-

cy 16: Board of trade to

transmit articles for accom-
modation of army 72. Dele-

gates to congress restricted

from engaging in trade 113.

Their oath to that eflect 113.

Salary ofmembers of board of

trade and their clerks 118,

219. Acts establishing a

board of war and a board of

trade repealed 291. Commer-
cial agent, commissioner of

the navy, and commissioner
of the war oliice appointed
292.

TRAVERSE.
To inquisition of escheat, how

to be beard 116. Mode of
proceeding thereon 153.

TREASON.
Crimes injurious to the inde-

pendence of America, but less

than treason, defined & pun-
ished 268. Executive may
constitute special courts for

trial of 387.

TREASURER.
Salary of treasurer 118, 219,

278,493: Treasurer constitu-

ted judge of counterfeit paper

money 271. His power to

deface counterfeit notes 271.

When he may call to his as-

sistance two of the auditors

272. Salary of treasurer pay-

able in tobacco 278: Value
of tobacco in money estima-

ted by grand jury 278: Trea-
surer authorised to borrow
money, tobacco, hemp or

flour 481 : Interest at six per

cent on commodities, and 100
for 90 on money 481: Re-
ceipts receivable in taxes as

their denomination represents

482: Salary of treasurer in

specie 493:

TREASURY N0TE3.
See Paper Money.
Stealing, taking by robbery,

forging or counterfeiting trea-

sury notes, death without

clergy 93: Having in posses-

sion instruments for forging

or counterfeiting 95: Persons

suspected of having forged

or counterfeited notes, how
apprehended 96:

TREES.
Penalty for felling a tree into a

road, and not removing it,
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or to kill trees near the road

368.

. TURPENTINE.
See Pork, Beef, l^c.

Act for inspection of, revived

and amended 290. Fees al-

tered 290. Penalties altered

219.

UNITED STATES.
Act for protection and encour-

agement of commerce of na-

tions acknowledging the in-

dependence of the U. States

of America 202, Consuls re-

ceived; their previleges and

powers 202. How aided in

execution thereof 203. Pro-

perty belonging to, how re-

covered 218. Punishment of

those asserting that the Uni-

ted States ought to be depen-

nent on the crown or parlia-

ment of Great Britain 268.—
Or acknowledging their sov-

ereignty or himself as sub-

ject 269.

VENDUES.
Act to prevent forestalling, re-

grating, engrossing and pub-

lic vendues further continued
' 157, 425. Duty on goods

sold at auction 158, Vendue

masters prohibited from bid-

ding on goods exposed by

theni to auction 158. Excep-

tion 158. Vendue masters,

how appointed, and qualified

158.

VENIREMEN.
Allowances to veniremen at-

tending the general court in

criminal cases, what and how
paid 96. Payable in specie,

what 489.

VESSELS.
See Navy.

Duty and liability of command-
ers of vessels, in relation to

deserters 264.

Duty payable on vessels 511.

VESTRY.
Vestries empowered to levy and
make assessments for salaries

in arrear to ministers of the

church of England, on repeal

of the act for the support ot

the clergy; for complying
with legal engagements, and
providing for parish pooj-.—
198. -Vestries in several

counties dissolved 288. Over-
seers of the poor to be elected

for three years 288. Over-
seers of poor to be a body
politic and corporate, and
succeed to the powers and du-
ties of vestries and church-
wardens 289.

VIRGINIA.
Remonstrance of Virginia, to

Congress, on the subject of

,
her north-western boundary
557. Resolution of Virginia
for ceeding her north-western

territor}. 564.

VIRGINIA LINE.
See Ariay.

On continental establishment,

pay of officers and soldiers,

made equal to specie 462.

—

Furtlver tract of territory al-

loted for, in lieu of that fallen

into North Carolina 465.

—

When and how their lands
surveyed 466. On state es-

tablishment, their pay and
subsistence to be made equal
to continentals 467. Also,

tlieJi* laiid bounty 467. Vir^
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ginia line on continental es-

tablishment, to be recruited

for two years or the war 499.

Soldiers enlisted, entitled to

same bounty and immunities

as other continentals 497.

VOLUNTEERS.—S^e ^rmy.
Volunteers to be raised 18.

Organization of officers and

staff 19. Pay and rations 19.

Bounty, and term of service

20. Volunteers for western

frontiers 20. Where posted,

and term of service 21. Pen-

sions, and provisio-i for wives

and indigent parents 21.

Land-bounty to volunteers

imder Col. George Rogers

Clarke 26. Volunteer ca-

valry to be called into service

312. To be credited to their

division of militia 312. Gov-

ernor and council authorised

to raise volunteers, in case of

invasion 389.

WAGERS.
See Gaming.

Penalty on those who play or

bet on games or wagers 205.

WAGES.
Wages.of members of general

assembly, in tobacco, how
estimated and paid 30, 104,

229. Wages of members of

congress 75. Acts fixing al-

lowance of members of gene-

ral assembly, explained and

amended 137.

WAGGONS.
Drivers of waggons in conti-

nental service exempted from

militia duty 177. Waggons
for miliiia ordered to South

Caroli"'>» I'ow provided 224.

Pay for waggons 224: Wag-

gons procured by impress-

ment 335: Waggons for the

army, how furnished by the

several counties 342: Further

time allowed for furnishing

waggons 393: Waggons and

horses, how supplied for the

southern army 482: How dis-

posed of 483:

WALKER, THOMAS Jr.

His mulatto man William Beck
emancipated 211:

W^AR.
See Army.
Board of war constituted 17:

—

Vacancies, how supplied 17:

Oath of members 17: Their
duty; subject (o direction of

executive 17: Where to sit, &;

how convened 17: Commis-
sioner of the navy, and their

clerk appointed by them 18:

Oath of secrecy 18: Act con-

cerning officers, soldiers, sai-

lors and marines 23: Boun-
ties 23: Land bounty, pen-

sions 24: Half pay 25: Be-
cruiting officers 25: Land
bounty to volunteers under

col. George Rogers Clarke
26: To soldiers for protec-

tion of lllinois27: Land boun-
ty to those who enlist for the

war 27: Other troops to be
raised 28,32: Pay and emo-
luments 34: Act for more ef-

fectually supplying officers,

soldiers and sailors, with ar-

ticles for their comfortable

accommodation 71: Board
of war to furnish lists of arti-

cles for accommodatton of ar-

my 72: Duty of board of war
to ascertain wants of army
73: One 25th man of the mi-
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jitia to be drafted for eighteen

months 82: Salary of mem-
bers of board of war, & their

clerks 118,219: Of how ma-
ny members board of war to

consist 198: One to be in-

spector of military stores and
provisions 198: Their pro-

ceedings to be submitted (o

governor and council for ap-

probation 193: How the board

of war convened 198: Mili-

tia embodied for relief of

South Carolina 221: Act for

speedily recruiting the quota

of this state for the continen-

tal army 257: Salary of com-
missioner of war ofiice and
clerlis rated in tobacco 278:

Value of tobacco, in money,
estimated by grand jury 278:

Acts establishing a board of

war and a board of trade re-

pealed 291: Commercial a-

gent, commissioner of the na-

vy and commissioner of the

war office appointed 292:

—

Powers and duties of com-
missioner of Avar more accu-

rately defined 42G: Commis-
sioner of war to discharge

duties of adjutant general's

department 428: Military

commissions to issue from war
office 428: Salary of commis-
sioner of war 428: Address
of the general assembly of

Virginia to congress, on the

alarming situation of the sou-

thern states, as it regards the

operations of the enemy 539:

WAREHOUSES.
Tobacco warehouses, when in-

sufficient, how repaired 77:

—

|[f warehouses burnt by the

enemy, public not liable 275:
Provision as to warehouse in

Alexandria 276: Cary's
warehouse discontinued 257:
Meriwether's Machodack, &
Glasscock's warehouses re-

. vived 474: Rockett's ware-
house established 474, Coun-
ty courts to re-build ware-
houses destroyed by the ene-
my 476: fnspectionat Wad-
dy's in New Kent, and War-
wick in Chesterfield revived
477: Warehouse at Cabin
Point discontinued, and one
may be. established at Low
Point 477: Warehouses in

Manchester being destroyed
by the enemy, commissioners
to rent houses 477: Tobac-
coes remaining at warehouses
discontinued, to be sold by
commissioners of tax 477:

—

Warehouses for reception of
hemp, for taxes, where esta-

blished 508: Inspections of
flour, for taxes, vidiere esta-

blished 509: Power of gover
nor and council to establish

other places 509:

WARRANTS.
Land warrants, how obtained,

located and executed 52:

—

Exchange warrants 52. New
warrants, when land lost by
caveat 59: Assignable 60.

—

Stealing or forging land war-
rants, felony without clergy

65: Stealing, taking by rob-
bery, forging or counterfeit-

ing certain warrants, death
without clergy 93: Proceed-
ings against ofl*enders 94:

—

Penalty for opposing execu-

tion of treasury land warrants
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by force, violence or threats

1*62; Jurisdiction of a single

magistrate encreased, in a

ratio with the depreciation of

paper money 352: Paper iiio-

ney receivable lor land war-

rants 457: Within what time

military warrants to be loca-

ted 485: Military warrants,

under the former government

485: . Not necessary to ex-

change warrants for military

service last war 487.

WASHINGTON, GEORGE
Letter from general Washing-

ton, on the subject ofsuccours

to be sent to the southern

states 575: Letter from gen.

"Washington to the governor

of Virginia 581.

WESTERN FRONTIERS.
Regiment for defence of west-

ern frontiers 215: Regiment
under colonel George Ro-
gers Clarke to bo completed

for defence ofthe western fron-

tiers 389.

WHEAT.
Tax, payable in wheat 490.

WIDOWS.
Provision for widows, wives,

and children of the British

subjects, out of their estates

escheated 71. Allowance to

widows and aged parents of

•soldiers dying in service 262.

H'oli pay to widows and chil-

dren of officers dying in ser-

vice 374.

WIFE.
Provision for wives and indi-

gent parents of volunteers lost

in the service 21. For wi-

dows, wives, and children of

British subjects, out of then

escheated estates 71. All acts

empowering county courts to

provide for the wives, parents

and families of soldiers, re-

pealed 212. Proviso in fa-

vour of those in indigent cir-

cumstances 212.

WILLiAMSBURG.
Sergeant of Williamsburg same

power to distrain for militia

fines as sheriffs 85. Court of

admiralty to sit at Williams-

burg 136. Capitol and pal-

ace in Williamsburg to be

sold, in the event that taxes

prove unproductive 285.

During the prevalence of the

small-pox in Williamsburg,

the justices of James City au-

thorised to hold their courts

any where in the county 458.

WILLS.
Wills destroyed by the enemy,

in ofHces of the county courts,

attested copies to be again

recorded 453. How far evi-

dence 453.

WINDOWS.
Tax on windows 280.

WINCHESTER.
Towns of Winchester and Alex-

andria incorporated 172.

Officers, how elected 178.

—

Style of corporation 173.

—

Mayor, recorder, he. how
qualified 173: How long

mayor eligible 173: Judicial

and ministerial powers of

mayor, recorder and alder-

men 173: Powers of ser-

geant 174: Limitation ofju-

risdiction 174: Market days

175: Officers, how remova-
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ble for misconduct 175: Va-
cancies, how supplied 175.

—

Penalty for refusing to exe-

'CUte office to which elected

175. Common council, how
summoned 175: Town of

Winchester incorporated in

same manner as Alexandria

176: Style of corporation

176. Jurisdiction 176,

WINE.
uty on wine imported 511:

—

How casks of wine entered

512.

WITNESSES.
Allowances to witnesses attend-

ing the general court in crim-
inal cases, and how paid 96:

Witnesses attending superior

courts 127: Or inferior courts,

or upon surveys 127: Wit-
nesses allowances 231: Al-
lowance to witnesses, in spe-

cie 489:

YEAS & NAYS.
Instructions to delegates in con-

gress on the subject of having
the yeas and nays published

545;



List ofErrata in the Tenth Volume ofHen-
ing's Statutes at Large.

Errata noted by Robert G. Scott and A. L. Botts.
ff»ge 57 line 21 from top, insert "the" between the words '<or" & "bounds"

yO 4 from top, for "judicial" read "juridical."
97 third of title to act, for "purcasing" read « purchasing."
100 17 from top, "legislation" in original " litigation" in copy.—

This seems to be a mistake in the original.
107 6 from bottom, in title of act, for " bndlick" read « publick."
168 18 from top, for « estate" read " estates."
177 6 froan top, for " impededed" read " impeded.

"

184 top, for " elerks" read " clerk."
203 13 from bottom, for " brin" read " brin»,"
216 7 from top, for " reoiiired" read "required."
217 7 from bottom, insert " if" at the end of the line.
2i2 4 from top, for " purpose" read " purposes."
301 10 from bottom, for "judged" read "adjudged."
316 10 from top, for " or" read " and."

Errata noted by Peter V. Daniel and Robert G. Scott.
Pa^e 331 line 9 from bottom, omit the word ••said" between "the" & "first.**

369 9 from bottom, for " dy" read " by."
378 3 from bottom, for "have" read "are."
384 At the end ofthe bottom line insert " the service of."
392 line 30 from top, for " exempt" read " exempted."
397 bottom, for " this state" read " the state."
409 10 from bottom, strike out " a" before " lawful."
462 8 from top, insert "the" before " paper."
468 bottom, for "the state" read '« this state."
499 6 from top, for « this state" read "the state. '» •
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